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POLYBIUS



nOATBIOT
FRAGMENTA LIBRI XXVIII

Res Italiae

1 "Ort rov TToXeiiov <rov> irepi KotAi^s" Ttvplas 17817

Karapx^]^ Xa^ovros Avtloxoj Kal rTroAe^atoj

Tols ^acriXevuiv, rJKOV Trpeu^eLS et? rr]V 'Pco/Ji-qv

TTapa pL€V ^AvTLOXOv MeAeaypo? Kai Hcjcncfxivq?

Kol 'HpaKrAetSTys", rrapa Se UroXefiaiov Tt/xo^eos"

2 /cat AdfJLOJV. crvve^aLV€ Se Kparelv rov ^Avrioxov

r(x)v Kara KotA^^v Hvplav xrat ^olvlktjv Trpayfjidrajv.

3 e^ ov yap ^Avrloxos 6 TTarrjp rod vvv Aeyo/xeVou

^auiXeojs €VLKr]G€ rfj irepi ro UavLov pt'O-X'T} rovs

YlroXeiialov arparrjyov?, avr* eKeLVOJV rcov xP^^^v
eTrelBovro iravres ol TTpoetprjfxevoL roirok rols iv

* Supta ^aaiXevGiv . Sioirep 6 /xev ^Avrioxos rjyov'

[jL€VOS rrjv Kara 7r6Xep.ov Icrx'^pordrrjv Kal KaXXiunqv

ctvat KrrjGLVy ojs vrrep iSiajv erroieiro rrjv arrovS-qv

6 6 Se UroXejialos dStK'OJS" VTToXafi^dvajv rov npo-

repov ^Avrioxov crvvernddpLevov rfj rod rrarpos

6p(f)avLa TTaprjprjadaL rds Kara KoiXr]V Hvplav

TToXets avrwv, ovx otos r tjv eKeivcu TTapaxcopelv

6 rcov roTTCxJV rovrcov, hiorrep ol nepl rov ^leXeaypov

rJKov, ivroXds exovres fxaprupeodai rrjv avyKXrjrov

2



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

FRAGMENTS OF BOOK XXVIII

I. Affairs of Italy;

Embassiesfrom Antiochus and Ftvlemy

1. After the war concerning Coele-Syria between 170-169b.c

Antiochus and Ptolemy had ahready begun, envoys
arrived at Rome, Meleager, Sosiphanes, and Hera-
cledes on the part of Antiochus, and Timotheus and
Damon on that of Ptolemy. At this time iVntiochus

was in possession of Coele-Syria and Phoenicia.

For ever since the father of this King Antiochus had
defeated Ptolemy's generals in the battle at the

Panium,** all the above districts yielded obedience

to the kings of S}Tia. Therefore Antiochus, thinking

that possession by force of arms was the surest and
best, was struggling to defend the country as one
belonging to him, while Ptolemy, concei\ing that the
former Antiochus had unjustly profited bv the
orphanhood of his father to deprive him of the cities

of Coele-S}Tia, was not disposed to abandon these
places to Antiochus. Meleager and his colleagues

came therefore with instructions to protest to the

• See xvi. 18.
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THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

SiOTL riToAe/xatos' avTco rrapa iravra ra StVata

7 ras x^^P^^ eTTifSdXXei irpoTepoSt ol he jrepl rov

TifJbodeov TTepi re Tr\s <tcov> ^iXavdpatmov ai/aveoj-

aecjos Kal rod StaAuctv rov irpog Ylepuea TToXefjLOP,

pLoXiGra 8e iraparripeiv ras rcjv nepl rov MeAe-
8 aypov ivrev^et?. Trepl fxev ovv rrjs SiaXvoreoJS

ovK eOdpprjaav elrrelv, MapAcou ovfxjiovXevaavros

avrois Al/jLiXiov' Trepl Be rwv (j)iXavdpd>TTOJv dva-

V€a>adfJL€VOL Kal Xa^ovres aTTOKpiueis aKoXovdovs

rois d^LOVjJLevoLs iTravrjXdov els rrjv ^AXe^dvhpeiav

.

9 rols he Trepl rov MeXeaypov 'q GvyKXiqros dTTeKpidt)

Stort Ko'tVro) Ma/)/<:tcx» Sojcrct rr^v eTTirpoTrrjv

ypdifjai TTepi rovrcov Trpos WroXeiiaZov, ojs avroj

boKei Gvpi^epeiv eK rrjs ISlas rriareajs. Kal

ravra pLev ovrcos ex€Lpio-d7] Kara ro Trapov.

2 "Ort Kara rovs Kaupovs rovrovs tjXOov koI

rrapa 'PoStcov Trpeu^eis, tJStj rrjs depeias Xrjyovcrrjs,

2 *AyrjcriXoxos Kal Nt/cayopas" Kal NiKavSpos, rr^v

re (fyiXiav avavecocropievoi Kal oirov BeXovres

i^aywyrjv Xa^elv, dpua he Kal Trepl rcov hia^oXayv

CLTToXoyrjuopLevoL rdv XeyopLevojv Kara rrjs 7r6Xea)s.

3 eK^aveorara yap eSoKovv (jra(jidt,eiv [ev rfj

'PoSoj] ol fJLev Trepl rov ^AyaOdyrjrov Kal OtAo-

(f)pova Kal 'Pohocfiajvra Kal QeatSrjrov, aTrepei-

SofJievoL Trdaas ras eXTTihas eTrl *PojpLaLOVs, ol

he TTepi rov ^eivwva Kal YloXvdparov errl Wepaea

4 Kal Ma/ceSovas". e^ Sv TrXeovdKis ev rols eKetvojv

TTpdypLauLV avripprjuecos yLVOfxevrjs, Kal hieXKo-

fjbevojv rcov hta^ovXicov, eXdpb^avov acfyopfxas ol

6 ^ovXopievoL XoyoTTOieZv Kara rrjs rroXeajs. ov

firjv rj ye avyKXrjros rore TrpoueTTOLiqdr] rovrcov

ovhev, KaiTTep ua^ws elhvla to. yevojJLeva Trap*



BOOK XXVIII. 1. 6-2. 5

senate that Ptolemy in defiance of all right had
taken up arms first ; while Timotheus and Damon
were instructed to renew kindly relations \^ith Rome,
and to make an end to the war with Perseus, but
chiefly to watch the audiences given to Meleager.
About terms of peace with Antiochus they did not
venture to speak, acting on the advice of Marcus
Aemilius Lepidus ; but, after rencN^ing relations

of friendship and receiving a favourable answer to

their requests, they returned to Alexandria. The
senate replied to Meleager and his colleague that

they would charge Quintus Marcius to write about the

matter to Ptolemy as he thought best on his own
authority. This was the way that the matter was
arranged for the present.

Embassyfrom Rhodes

2. At this period towards the end of summer
Hagesilochus, Nicagoras, and Nicander arrived as

envoys from Rhodes to renew friendly relations and
obtain permission to export corn and also to defend
their to\\Ti from the false accusations brought against

it. For there was at this time acute civil discord

in Rhodes, Agathagetus, Philophron, Rhodophon,
and Theaedetus resting all their hopes on Rome
while Deinon and Polyaratus relied on Perseus and
Macedonia. The consequence was that there were
frequent debates about their affairs ; and, as the

discussions were so prolonged, there was plenty of

material for those who wished to vamp up accusations

against the town. The senate, however, pretended
now to be ignorant of all this, although well knowing

5



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

avTols' oirov <S' €8ojk€> SeVa fjLvpidSas fiehl,-

6 iivcxjv e^ayeiv €K St/ceAtas'. ravra ^lev ovv rj

avyKXr]TOS ixp't^fJ-dnaev tSta rotS" 'PoStcov Trpe-

7 u^evTols, OLKoXovdcDS Se Kat rots' aAAot? arraaiv

aTTTivrrjue rols oltto rrjs 'EAAciSos" vapayeyovocrL,

8 rrjpovcnv rrjv avrrjv VTToOeuLV. /cat ra /xev xard
TT^v 'IraAtai^ eV rovroLS rjv.

II. Bellum Persicum

3 *'Ort AuAos" Kara rovrov rov xpo^'^v avridrpa-

rrjyog cov /cat 7rapa;^et/.ta^a;v ev QerraXta /xera

rcDi' SwdfjiecDV e^eVe/zj/fe TrpeafSevrds etV rous"

/caret r7]v *EAAaSa tottovs Vdiov no77iAtov /cat

2 Fvatov 'O/craoftoy ot irpchrov fxkv els Qrj^as

eXdovre? iTTrjveaav /cat napeKaXeaav rovg Qrj-

^aiovs Sta<^fAarretv rr^v irpos 'Pcofiaiovs evvotav.

3 i$rJ£ Se rovTOLS €7n7Topev6pL€voi rds ev IleAo-

TTOVvi'^GCo TToXei? iTTiheiKVueLV i7T€Lp6jvro rots' ar-

OpiOTTOis rr]v rrjg cruyKX'qrov Trpaorrjra /cat 0tA-

avdpojTTiav, 7Tpo(f)€p6}ji€voL TOL Soyfxara ra fiLKpoj

4 irporepov pr^Oevra, dpua Se 8ta ra)V Xoyojv Trap-

eveSaivov cos" eiSores' rous' cv eKdaraus rcov TToXeojv

TTapd ro hiov dvaxcopovvras, wcravrojs Se /cat

6 rows' TTpoTTLTTrovras . /cat St^Aoi ttolgiv rjaav Bva-

6 apearovfievoL rols dvaxcopovGLV ovx rjrrov t]

TOLS iK(f)ava)s avriTrpdrrovuiv . i^ wv rovs rroXXovs

els eTTiorauiv Kal StaTTop-qcnv riyov vrrep rod n
TTor^ dv Tj Xlyovres r) Trpdrrovres evoroxolev rojv

7 TTapearcorcov Kaipwv. ol he Trepl rov Tdiov, ovv-

axO^lo-Tjs rrjs rcov ^Axakcov eKKX-qaias, cXcyovro

[xev ^e^ovXevaSai KarriyopTqcrew rojv Trepl rov

6



BOOK XXVIII. 2. 5-3. 7

the con^iition of affairs in Rhodes ; but they gave
them leave to export a hundred thousand rnedimni

of corn from Sicily. The senate, after thus dealing

separately ^^ith the Rhodian embassy, replied in

similar terms to all the envoys from the rest of Greece,

who confined themselves to the same subject. Such
was the state of affairs in Italy.

II. The War with Perseus

Action of the Romans in Achaea, Aetolia, and
Acarnania

(Cp. Livyxliii. 17.)

3. Aulus Hostilius Mancinus the proconsul, who
was at the time wintering in Thessaly, sent as legates

to Greece Gains Popihus and Gnaeus Octa\ius.

They first came to Thebes, where they thanked tlie

Thebans and urged them to maintain their loyalty to

Rome. After this, \-isiting the Peloponnesian cities,

they attempted to convince the inhabitants of the

leniency and kindness of the senate, quoting the

recent decrees ; and thev also indicated in their

speeches that they knew who were those in each city

who withdrew from taking part in pubHc affairs, as

well as who were the active and zealous men. It was
evident to all that they were just as much displeased

with the former as with their open opponents ; and
in consequence they created a general state of

anxiety and doubt as to how one ought to act or to

speak so as to make oneself agreeable under present

circumstances. It was said that, upon the Achaean
Assembly meeting, Popihus and his colleague had

7



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

8 AvKoprav /cat rov "Ap^cova /cat YioXv^iov, koX

TTapaSel^eLV aXXorpLOvs VTrdpxovras rrjs raJv *Pa)-

liaicov atpeaeoj? /cat tt^i/ r^GV)(Lav ayovras Kara
TO TTapov, OX) (f)V(J€L TOLovTovs ovTas , dAAo, Tfapa-

T-qpovvras ra ovpi^aivovra /cat rots' Kaipols €.<j>-

9 ehpevovras. ov pLTjV iddpprjaav rovro TTOirjoai

hid TO {jLrjSefJLiav evXoyov dcfiopfjirjv ex^iv Kara

10 TOJV TrpoeLprj}X€vcov dvSpdJv. 8to ovvaxOeicnqs avrols

rrjs ^ovXrjs els AiyiOVj daTTaarLKrju re /cat Trapa-

KXrjTLKTjv TTOnqodpievoi rrjv Trpos rovs ^A)(cllovs

'ivrev^LV aTreTrXevaav els ttjv AlrcoXiav.

4 Kat ndXiv iK€L avvaxOeLGi^s avrols rijs €/c-

KXiqaias els QepfjLov, rrapeXOovres els rovs ttoX-

Xovs TrapaKXrjriKOvs Kat (j)iXav9pojrrovs hieridevro

2 X6yovs> ro he uvvexov avrols rrjs eKKX'quias

,

OfJLT^povs e(j)aaav helv hodrjvai ocjiiGL napd rcov

3 AlrcoXojv. rovrojv he Kara^dvrojv, Yipoavhpos err-

avauras e^ovXero rivas evxpi^orlas Trpos avrov

yeyevrj/jLevas els rovs 'Pco/xatous" 7Tpo(J)epeodaL

4 /cat Karriyopelv rwv hca^aXXovrcov avrov e^*

ov Fatos" TraXiv eTravaards , /cat KaXws elhcbs

dXXorpiov avrov ovra 'Pw/xatojv, ofiojs eiTT^veGe

6 /cat 77-aat rots' elprj/jievois dvOajfjLoXoy'ijaaro . fxerd

he rovrov TrpoeXOwv Avklokos evr* ovopiaros piev

ovhevos eiTOLiqaaro KanqyopiaVj /ca^* virovoiav

6 he rroXXwv. e(j>rj yap Trepl /xev rojv Kopv^aicxyv

KaXCos ^e^ovXevodai 'PajfjuaLovs, drrayayovras av-

rovs els rrjv 'Pco/xt^v, Xeya>v rovs Trepl rov Eutto-

7 XepLov /cat NiKavhpov, rovs he avvaycoviorrds /cat

Toys' TTapaordras rovs eKeivcDV en yiteVetv /caret

rriv AlrcoXiav y ovs helv aTravras rrjs avrrjs rvxelv

eKeivois eTTLGrpo(f)TJs, dv p,r] Trpocovrai rd reKva



BOOK XXVIII. 3. 8-4. 7

decided to accuse Lycortas, Archon, and Polybius

before it and prove that they were the opponents of

the Roman party and were keeping quiet at present,

not because they were naturally disposed to do so,

but because they were watching the progress ofevents

and waiting for a favourable opportunity to act.

They did not, however, venture to do so, as they had

no plausible pretext for attacking the above states-

men. So that when the Achaean senate met at

Aegium they addressed a few words of cordial

greeting to them and took ship for Aetolia.

4. Here again, upon the Aetolian Assembly meet-

ing at Thermum they appeared before it and spoke in

an encouraging and kind manner, the most important

part of their speech being a request that the AetoHans

should give them hostages. When they descended

from the tribune, Proandrus rose and expressed a

wish to refer to certain good offices that he had done

the Romans and to denounce those who traduced

him. Popilius now rose again, and, though he well

knew that this man was ill-disposed to the Romans,

still thanked him and concurred in all he had said.

The next speaker to come forward was Lyciscus, who
accused no one byname but manyby implication. For

he said that the Romans had acted well in deporting

the ringleaders (meaning Eupolemus and Nicander)

to Rome ; but that their supporters and abettors still

remained in Aetolia, and should all meet ^\^th the

same treatment, unless they gave up their children
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8 *Pco/xatots" ets" 6fJir)p€Lav. fxdXicrTa Se Acar' *Ap;^e-

SdjJLOv Kal IlavraXeovTOS IttoUi rds iixcfxiaeLS,

9 Tovrov 8e Trapaxojp-qoravros , IlavraXecov dvaardg

TOP fjiev AvKiuKov hid ^pax^ojv iXoLS6pr)(j€, (f)T^aas

avTOV dvaio-xyvrws Kal dveXevdepojs KoXaKeveiV

10 rovs vnepexovraSi eTrl 8e rov Qoavra fiere^rj,

rovrov VTroXapb^dvcov elvai rov d^iOTTLcrrcos evUvra

rds Kar* avrwv Siaj^oXds ra> SoKelv pLTihepiiav

11 vrrdpx^LV avroLS Trpos rovrov hiacjiopdv. Kal rd
(jAv VTTOfjLvqGas rojv /car Avrioxov Kaipajv, rd
8' oveihiGas etV dxapLCjriav avrcp, Store Sodels

eAcSoros" 'Pcxj/JLaloLs, Trpea^euoravros avrov Kal

12 NiKdvSpov, rv^oi rrjs aojrrjpLas dveXTriarujs , ra-

X^o^S i^eKoXeoaro rovs oxXovs els rd pir) piovov

dopv^elv rov Q6av9^ , ore ^ovXrjdeir] n Xeyeiv,

13 <dAAa> Kal ^dXXeiv opLodvaahov. yevopevojv 8e

rovrojv ^pax^a KarapiepupdpLevos 6 Fatos" rovs

AlrcxjXovs €7tI rep ^dXXecv rov Qoavd , ovros pi€V

evdeojs pierd rod crupLTrpeG^evrov <ovv>aTrr\p€v

els ^AKapvaviaVy eKcriatTT-qQels Trepl rcjv 6p.i]p(x>i''

rd he Kard rrjv AlrcoXlav iv vrroipiais tjv irpos

dXXr]Xovs Kal rapaxols oXoaxepeaLV.

5 Kara Se rrjv ^AKapvaviav ovvaxdetG-qs r-qs

iKKXrjGLas els Qvppeiov, At(7;(pta)v pikv Kal FAau-

Kos Kal Xpc/x.as' ovres *Pa»/xata>v rrapeKaXovv

rovs rrepl rov Fatov epL(f)povpov TTOirjaai rrjv

2 ^AKapvaviav etvat ydp Trap* avrols rovs airo-

<j>epovras rd rrpdypiara TTpos Hepcrea Kal Ma/ce-

3 Sdi^as". Aioyevrjs 8e rrjv evavrlav enoirjaaro

rovroLS GvpL^ovXlav. ov ydp ecfy-q Selv (j)povpdv

elodyeiv els ovSeputav ttoXlv ravra ydp vrrdp-

Xeiv rols TToXefXLOLS yevop^evois Kal KaranoXe-

10



BOOK XXVIII. 4. 8-5. 3

to the Romans as hostages. He laid particular stress

on the cases of Archedamus and Pantaleon, and when
he had left the tribune Pantaleon got up and, after

a few reproachful words concerning Lyciscus, in which

he said that his flattery of the ruling powerwas shame-

less and ser\'ile, went on to speak of Thoas who he

considered was the man who had secured credence for

the accusations he brought against Archedamus and

himself o\ving to the fact that there was not supposed

to be any quarrel between them. Reminding them

of what had occurred during the war vrith Antiochus,

and rebuking Thoas for his ingratitude, in that when
he was given up to the Romans, he had been un-

expectedly saved by the intervention of himself and

Nicander as envoys, he soon incited the people not

only to hoot dovm Thoas when he wished to speak,

but to east stones at him with one accord. When
this happened Popihus, after briefly rebuking the

people for stoning Thoas, at once left ^^•ith his col-

league for Acarnania, saying nothing further about

the hostages ; Aetoha remaining full of mutual

suspicion and utter disorder.

5. In Acarnania, when their Assembly met at

Thyreum, Aeschrion, Glaucus, and Chremas, who

were of the Roman party, begged Popihus and his

colleague to estabUsh garrisons in Acarnania ; for

there were those among them who were falling away

towards Perseus and Macedonia. Diogenes, how-

ever, gave contrary advice. He said that no garrison

should be introduced into any city ; for that was the

procedure in the case of peoples who had been
11



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

4 fJLrjOetariV vtto *Pa>jnata;v ovSev Se TrcTTOirjKoras

*AKapvdvas ovk d^lovs etvai ^povpav clorSex^-

6 odat /car' ovSeva rpoTTOV. rovs 8e nepl Xpe/xai^

Koi TXavKov ISlav ideXovras KaracrKevd^eaOaL

hvvaoreiav 8taj8aAAetv rovs dvTLTToXirevojxevovs

Kal BiXeiv iTnaTrduOai <f)povpdv rrjv crvveTTi-

6 0';^uoucrai/ rat? avrcjv rrXeove^lac?. prjdevTwv 8e

rovrcov ol Trepl tou Vdtov Oecjjpovvres rovs oxXovs

hvoapearovfxivovs raZs (^povpals koX ^ovXofievot

aroi)(elv rfj rrjs ovyKXrirov TTpodeuei, cruyKara-

defjLevoL rfj rov AtoyeVous' yvcojJirj Kal cruveiT-

atveaavres OLTrrjpav iirl Aaplarjs rrpos rov dvd-

VTTarov.

6 "Ort eSo^e rols "EiXXrjGL Trepl rrjs irpeG^eias

2 imardaecos ;Y/[)eiav ex^LV ro yivoijuevov, rrapa-

Xa^ovres ovv rovs Kara rrjv dXXrjv TroXireiav

OjJLoyvojfiovovvras' ovroL 8' rjoav 'Ap/ceatAaos",

Aplcrrcov MeyaAoTioAtrat, Hrparlos Tpiraievs,

3 HeVa>v Ilarpevs, ^A7ToXXa>ViSas ^lkvcovlos' e^ov-

Xevovro irepl rGiV ivearajrojv. 6 <ixev> ovv

AvKopras efjieivev iirl rijs i^ ^PXV^ Trpodeaeois,

Kpivcjv fjLrjre Uepael /X7^<re> 'PcofiaLOLs avvepyelv

4 pLTjSev, ofJLOLCos [XTjh dvriTTpdrreiv jxrj^erepois. ro

jxev yap avvepyelv aXvoireXes evopnt^e Trdaiv

elvai rots "EAAi^crtv, Trpoopcofievos ro jxiyedos

rrjs icrofjLevTjs i^ovcrias rrepl rovs Kparrjcravras

,

6 ro 8* avriTTpdrreLV <*P6t)/xatots'> cTrta^aAes" 8ta

ro TToXXoLs Kal roZs enicfiaveararoLs Pco/xatcuv

dvroj(f)daXiJirjKevai Trepl rcjv kolvcov Trpayjjbdrcov

6 Kara rovs dvcorepov Kaipovs. 6 8* ^ATToXXoivi^as

Kal HrparLOS dvriTrpdrreiv fiev eTTLrrjSes Pa>-

12



BOOK XXVIII. 5.4-6.6

enemies of the Romans, and who had been subdued
by them ; but as the Acarnanians had done no wrong,
they did not in any way deserve to be forced to accept

garrisons. Chremas and Glaucus, he said, were
desirous of estabUshing their own power, and there-

fore falsely accused their political rivals, and \^ished

to introduce a garrison which would lend its help to

the execution of their ambitious projects. After

these speeches the legates, seeing that the idea of

garrisons was not acceptable to the populace, and
wishing to act in accordance with the purpose of the

senate, accepted the advice of Diogenes, and, after

an expression of thanks, left for Larisa to rejoin the

proconsul.

Policy of the Achaeans

6. The Greeks " (sic) thought that this embassy
was worthy of attention. Associating therefore with

themselves those who were in general sympathy \vith

their policy, these being Arcesilaus and Ariston of

Megalopolis, Stratius of Tritaea, Xenon of Patrae,

and Apollonidas of Sicyon, they discussed the situa-

tion. Lycortas held to his original opinion, judging
that they should neither give any active aid either

to Perseus or to the Romans nor offer any opposition

to either side. To render help to the Romans he
considered disadvantageous to all the Greeks, as he
foresaw how very strong the victors in the war would
be. while he thought it dangerous to act against

Rome, since at a previous period they had braved
many of the most distinguished Romans about affairs

of state. Apollonidas and Stratius did not think

" The epltoraator should have said " Lycortas, his party."

IS
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fjuaiOLS ovK (x)ovro Selv rov? 8 VTrepKu^iGTcovras

/cat 8ta rojv kolvcov Trpayjjidrcov Ihiav X^P^^ 0,770-

TiOefjievovs napa 'Pco/xatot? Kat rovro Trpdrrovras

TTapd Tovs vofJLOVS Kal Trapa to kolvtj ovpi(j>€.pov

,

rovrovs €(f>aaav Setv KcjXveLV /cat npos rovrovs

7 dvTO(j)da\pielv evyevojs. 6 8 "Ap^ajv oiKoXovdeiv

€(f)rj 8etv TOts" Kaipols koi /jlt) 8t8ovat rots' exOpoZs

d(f)opfir)v els Sua^oXrjv fjLYjSe rrpoeddat, a(j>ds av-

TOVS €LS TYjV avrrjv iXdelv Siddecriv rots Trepl

Nt/cav8/)ov, otrtves', Trplv 7) Xa^elv Treipav rrjs

Tovrwv i^ovcTLas, iv rals ixeyiorais elol ovv-

8 ToXanTcopiais . ravTrjs 8e rrjs yvwiirjs fxereaxov

9 noAu^tos", ^ApKealXaos, ^Apiarojv, E^evojv. Sto

/cat rov fiev "Apxojva npos rrjv orrparrjylav eSo-

^€V avrols evdeojs TrpoTTopeveodai, rov 8e IloAu-

jStov rrpos rrjv LTTTrapxiOiV

.

7 Tovrcov Srj veojarl yeyovorcxjv /cat 7rpoSLeLXrj(f)6-

rojv rcov Trepl rov "Apxojva 8tort 8et avfiTrpdr-

Tetv *Pcx}fJLaLots /cat rots' rovrojv (^tAots", rup^t/cajs"

TTOJS ovve^T] rov "ArraXov Trpos erolfjLovs ovras

2 TTOLT^aaoOaL rovs Xoyovs^ 8to /cat TrpodvpLcos

avro) Karavevoravres vireaxovro ovpbTrpd^eLV vrrep

3 rcov TrapaKaXovfievajv . rov 8 ArraAou ttc/x-

ijjavros TTpea^evrds, /cat Trapayevopbevajv rovrcov

els rrjv Trpcorrjv dyopdv /cat hiaXeyojievojv rols

^Axo-iols Trepl rod rds n/jids dTroKaraoradrjvai

ro) jSaotAet /cat TrapaKaXovvrcov TTOirjoai rovro

4 8ta r'^s" *ArraAou ;)(a/Dtros", o p^ev oxXos dSrjXos

•qv cttI rivos vndpx^f' yvchpnqs, rrpos 8e rr]v dvri-

Xoyiav dvioravro ttoXXoI /cat 8ta TroAAas" airLas.

5 ot p,ev yap e^ ^PXV^ atrtot yevop^evoi rrjs dvat-

piaeojs rcov ripicov ^e^aiovv i^ovXovro rrjv avrcov

14
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they should take any special action against Rome,
but he said that those Achaeans who were ready to

make the plunge, trying to ingratiate themselves

personally vrith. the Romans by their public action,

in defiance of law and contrary to the pubUc
interest, should be prevented and boldly confronted.

Archon ad\'ised them to act as circumstances en-

joined, and neither give their enemies any pretext

for accusing them nor allow themselves to be reduced

to the same state as Nicander, who, even before

he experienced the weight of the Roman power,

found himself in the utmost distress. Polybius,

Arcesilaus, Ariston, and Xenon shared this opinion.

It was therefore decided that Archon should at once

proceed to take up his duties as strategus and
Polybius as hipparch.

7. Just after this decision had been taken, and
when it was clear that Archon was determined to act

^vith the Romans and their friends, it happened by
mere chance that Attains addressed himself to this

statesman who was quite ready to listen to him, and
gladly promised to help him to obtain what he
requested. When the envoys he had sent appeared
at the first session of the Assembly, and spoke to the

Achaeans about the restitution of the honours con-

ferred on Eumenes, begging them to do this as a

favour to Attalus, it was not clear what view the
people took ; but many speakers got up to oppose the
motion on various grounds. First of all the original

authors of the revocation of the honours were anxious

to get their opinion confirmed, while others who
' "^

'

'
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yvcofJLrjv ol S* eK twv /car' ISiav iyKXrjfjLOLTajv

VTTeXa^ov Kaipov €X€iv ajivv€oBai rov ^acrtAea*

rives 8e hia rov npos rovs avfiTrpdrrovrag (f)d6vov

€(f)iXorLfJLOvvro jjut) Kparrjaai rov "ArraXov rrjg

6 eTTL^oXrjs. 6 S' "Apxojv dvecrrrj fxev Por^OrjacDV

rots rrpeo^evrals' eKaXet, yap rd Trpdyfiara rrjv

rov urparrjyov yvcofc-qv. ^pax^a 8' eiTTcbv dv-

7 €Xcopr)G€, SievXa^rjOels fJLr) So^rj KepSovs nvos
€V€K€V avjJi^ovXeveiv Bia ro TrXrjdos iKavdv XPVI^^'

8 Tcov els rrjV dpx'rjv SeSanavrjKevaL. ttoXXtjs S*

ovar]s drropias 6 YloXv^ios dvaurds enoi'^oraro

fiev Kai irXeiovas Xoyovs, fidXicrra Se TrpoaeSpafie

TTpos Trjv ra>v ttoXXojv yvajfxrjv, VTToSel^as to

yeyovos e$ oipx^js i/j'^(f)LaiJLa rwv 'Ap^atcDv vnep

Twv riiJLCov ev a) yeypafifxevov rjv on Set ras"

dirpeTTels dpOrjvai rifias Kal ras Trapavofiovs, ov

9 fid At* drrdcraS' rovs Se rrepi Hiocnyevrj /cat

AiOTTeidr], SiKaorrds ['PoSlovs] virdpxovras Kar
eKelvov rov Kaipov /cat Bia(j)epop,evovs €K rivcov

ISicov TTpos rov EujLteVr^, Xa^o/Jievovs e^y) rrjs

d(f>opiJLrjs ravrrjs Trdcras avarerpo<f)evai rds rifids

10 rov ^auiXecos. Kal rovro Trenoi-qKevai Trapd

TO rwv *A;)^ata>v hoypia Kal irapd rrjv Bodeiaav

avrois e^ovuiav, Kal ro pieyiGrov, Trapd ro 8t-

11 Kaiov Kal TO KaXws ^X^^- ^^ 7^9 ^^ rjSiK-q-

pievovs Tt rovs ^Axaiovs ^ovXevoaudai rds ripids

aipeiv rds Eu/xeVou?, aAAo. /xet^ous" avrov ^"qrovv-

ros Tojv evepyecriojv, rovro) rrpouKoipavras ipr]-

12 (f)Laa<j9ai rd vXeovd^ov rrapeXeiv. hioirep e(f)rj

Seiv, KaOdirep ol hiKaaral rr)V ISiav exOpav eTrt-

TTpoadev TTOirjcravres rov rcov 'A;^atcDv evaxT]'

fjLovos dverpeipav Trduas ras Tip,as, ovroj rovs

]6
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had special grievances against the king thought this

a good opportunity of expressing their resentment,

and some out of a mere grudge against his supporters

did all in their power to defeat the project of Attalus.

Archon rose to speak on behalf of the envoys, as the

situation was such as to call for an expression of

opinion by the strategus ; but after quite a short

speech he left as he was careful not to be thought

to give advice for the sake of some personal gain,

having spent a considerable sum of money during his

term of office. Much hesitation now prevailed ; and

Polybius rose and spoke at some length, for the most

part in favour of the opinion of the majority, quoting

the original decree of the Achaeans about the honours,

in which it was written that the improper and illegal

honours should be revoked, but not by any means all

honours. But Sosigenes and Diopeithes he said, who
were at that time judges, and had some private

differences with Eumenes, availed themselves of this

pretext to subvert all the honours conferred on the

king, and had done this in defiance of the decree of

the Achaeans and in excess of the authority given

them, and, what was most important, in violation

of justice and right. For the Achaeans had not

decided to cancel the honours of Eumenes because

he had injured them in any way but, taking offence

at his having demanded higher honours than his

services merited, had voted to deprive him of those

which were in excess. He said, therefore, that as the

judges, setting their own enmity before the dignity

of the Achaeans, had subverted all the honours ; so

17
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*AxO'i'OVs KvpuLrarov 'qyrjcraixevovs ro a<f)LaL KaB-

rJKOv Kal TTpenov SiopOcoaaaOaL rr]V rcjv SiKaarajv

dfiapTuav Kal KaOoXov rr)v irpos rov Eu/xeV7y ye-

13 y€vrjfi€vr]v dXoylav, dXXoJS re Kal jxeXXovras pLTj

fjLovov €77* avrov rov ^aaiXia rrjv X^P''^ dnepeL-

Seadai ravrrjVy en Se fidXXov els rov a8eA0ov
^^ ArraXov, rov Se ttXtjOovs evhoKiquavros roZs

XeyofievoLS , iypd(f)r) 8dy/xa Trpoardrrov rols dpxovuL
Traaas airoKaraGrrjoai rds Kv/xevovs rov ^aai-

Xiojs Tt/xas', rrXr^v et rives' dnpeTreg n TTepUxovGL

15 TO) KOivcp rdjv A^atcov t] Trapdvofiov . rovrov

fjLev Srj rov rporrov Kal Kara rovrov rov Kaipov

"ArraAos' Sicopdcoaaro rrjv yevofjbevr^v dXoytav

TTepi rds VTTapxovuas Eu/xeVet rdbeXcfxi) rifxas

Kara riqv YieXoTTovvrioov

.

8 "On Ylepoevg TTpos Tevdiov rov jSacrtAea dir-

ccrrctAc vpeo^evrds YiXevpdrov re rov 'lAAuptov,

ovra (f)vydSa Trap* avrco, Kal rov ^epoialov 'A-

2 halov, hovs ivroXds hiaoa(j)etv rd Trenpayfieva

Kara rov rroXefxov irpos r€ 'PajfiaLovg avro) Kal

TTpos A.apSaviovs, €rL Se Kal vpos ^Hrreipcoras

Kai TTpos IXXvpLovs Kara ro Trapov, Kal rrapa-

KaXelv avrov TTpos rrjv rovrov Kal MaKeSovojv

3 ^iXiav Kal (jviJip.axio.v. ol Kal TrotT^cra/xeyot rrfV

TTopciav VTTep ro l^KapSov opos Sid rijs 'EpT7/xou

KaXov/JL€vr)s 'IXXvplSos, rjv ov ttoXXols xP^^^''^
avcorepov dvdararov eTTOLrfuav MaxreSoi^es' ets" ro

hvuipyovs TTOirjoai rots AapSaveucrt rds €tV rrjv

4 IXXvplSa <Kal ^laK€SovLav> ela^oXas' ttXtjv ol

ye TTepl rov *A8atov Sid rovrcov rcov roTTCDV

fxerd TToXXrjs KaKOTiadeias rjXdov els ^KoSpav Kal

18
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the Achaeans should now, considering their own
obligation and propriety of conduct to be the most

important thing, correct the error of the judges, and

in general the fooUsh treatment that Eumenes had
met with ; especially as they would not in doing so

be granting this as a special favour to Eumenes, but

to his brother Attains. The people approved this

speech, and a decree was made enjoining that all the

honours conferred on King Eumenes should be

restored, except those which either contained any-

thing that did not become the Achaean League or

anything illegal. It was in this manner and at this

time that Attalus set right the foolish mistake that

had been made regarding the honours conferred on

his brother Eumenes in the Peloponnesus.

Negotiations of Ferseus with Genihius

(Cp. Livy xliii. 19. 1-2-20. 4.)

8. Perseus sent Pleuratus the Illyrian, who had
taken refuge with him, and Adaeus of Beroea, as

envoys to King Genthius, with instructions to an-

nounce to him what had happened in the war he was
engaged in against the Romans and Dardanians, and
for the present at least with the Epirots and Illyrians ;

and to solicit him to enter into an alliance ^^^\t\\

himself and the Macedonians. The envoys, crossing

Mount Scardus, journeyed through the so-called

Desert Illyria, which not many years previously had
been depopulated by the Macedonians in order to

make it difficult for the Dardanians to invade Illyria

and Macedonia. Traversing this district, and en-

during great hardships on the journey, they reached
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7Tv96fX€VOL rov Yivdiov €V Atcrcro) hiarpi^eiv St-

6 eTrejjupavro npos avrov. rod 8e rax^cos avrovs

/xera7re/xi/fa/xeVou, avfi/jLL^avres SteXeyovro Trepl d>v

C €iXov ras evroAa?. o 0€ 1 evotog ovk €Ook€L

ix€v dXXorpLog etvai rrjs npo? rov Hepcrea (j>i\ias,

iGK7]7Trero Se rod /jlyj napaxprjP'OL ovyKara-
riBeoOai rolg a^iovjiivois rrjv dxoprjyrjGLav Kal

fjurj SvvaadaL x^P'-^ ;\;pT7/xara>v dvahe^aadai rov

7 TTpOS 'PoJjJLaLOVS TToXepLOV. OL fX€V <OVV> TTGpl

rov 'ASatov ravras Xa^ovres rds dTTOKpiueis

8 irravriyov . 6 he YlepGevs Trapayevopievos els

Hrvj^eppav rrjv re Xelav eXa(j)vpo7TOjXr]Gev Kal

rrjv SvvapLLV dveTravae, TrpoaSexopi'evog rovs irepl

9 rov WXevpdrov. napayevopbevajv 8 avrwv, dKov-

cra? rd rrapd rod Tevdlov TrdXiv e^ avrrjg errepLTre

rov 'ASatov Kal avv rovroj rov TXavKiav, eva row
GOjjxaroc^vXaKOJV y Kal rpirov rov IXXvpiov 8td ro

10 r-qv hidXeKrov elhevai rrjv IXXvplSa, Sous' ivroXds

rds auras', ojUTrep ov Kvpiws rod Tevdlov Sia-

GeGa(f)'qK6ro5 rivos TrpoaheZrai Kal rivos yevopuevov

hvvarai uvyKara^aiveiv els rd rrapaKaXovp^eva.

11 rorjrcov 8'
d(f)0ppurjadvrojv , ava^eu^as" auros" pLerd

rrjs Svvdpiecos eVotetro rrjV nopelav eS "Y^Kava.

9 "On /card rdi^ Kaipov rodrov rJKOv ol rrpos rov

VevOiov diToaraXevres rrpea^eLS ovr cpKovopLrj-

Kores TrXeZov ovhev rcov irporepov ovr dvayyeX-

2 Xovres, hid ro rov TevOiov pieveuv errl rrjs avrrjs

alpeaeajs, ovra piev eroipLov rep YlepueZ. Koivujvelv

rwv avrwv Trpaypidrcov, ;(p77ju,dra)v 8e cfydaKovra

3 XP^I^^ ^X^''^' ^^ ^ HepGevs irapaKovaas TraXiv

eTTepLTTe rovs nepl rov 'Imrlav ^e^atajGopLevovs

VTTep rwv opLoXoyLOJV, ro cruvexov irapaXiTTOJVf
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Scodra ; and, learning that Genthius was staying
in Lissus. sent a message to him. Genthius at once
sent for them, and they conversed with him on the

matters covered by their instructions. Genthius
did not seem to be averse to making friendship ^^'ith

Perseus ; but he excused himself from complying
at once with their request on the ground of his want
of resources and the impossibility of undertaking a

war against Rome without money. Adaeus and his

colleague, on receiving this answer, returned.

Perseus, on arri\ing at Styberra, sold the booty, and
rested his army waiting for the return of the envoys.

Upon their arrival, after hearing the answer of

Genthius, he once more dispatched Adaeus, accom-

panied by Glaucias, one of his bodyguard, and again

by Pleuratus owing to his knowledge of the Illyrian

language, with the same instructions as before, just

as if Genthius had not expressly indicated what he

was in need of, and what must be done before he could

consent to the request. Upon their departure the

king left with his army and marched towards Hybcana.

(Cp. Livy xliii. 23. 8.)

9. At this time the envoys sent to Genthius re-

turned, having achieved nothing more than on their

first visit, and having nothing further to report
;

as Genthius maintained the same attitude, being

ready to join Perseus, but saying that he stood in

need of money. Perseus, paying httle heed to

them, now sent Hippias to establish a definite agree-

ment, but omitted the all-important matter, saying
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(jidaKCDP e^iyiiivov . . . evvoovvra 770t7ycretv tov

4 Tevdiov wore hiaTTopelv rrorepa Set Aeyetv evrt

rcbv TOLOvrcnv aXoyLGnav tj Sat/xovo^Aa^ctav. So-

/ccD /xev ort Bat/JLovo^Xd^eLav, OLnve? e(j)UvTaL

fxev TOV fieydXa roXfJidv fcat Trapa^dXXovrau rfj

ijjvxfj} TTapidoiv 8e to auve;^©!^ et' rat? eTn^oXals,

5 ^XeTTOvres avro kol SwdfievoL Trpdrreiv . . . on
ydp, el Ylepuevs Kar* eKeXvov rov Kaipov rj^ov-

Xrjdr] rrpoeGdai -)(prjixaTa Kai KOLvfj rot? TroAtreu-

fxaoL Kal /car' ISlav rots ^acrtXevcTL Kal rols tto-

XirevofxevoLSy ov Xeyco jJLeyaXofJiepcjg, Kaddnep

i^rjv avrcp •)(opriyL<ji)v eveKev, dXXd pierpiojs fJLOVOV,

6 TrdvTas av ovve^r] Kal rovs "^XXrjvas /cat rous

jSacrtAets', €t 8e fjiij ye, rovs TrXeiuTovs i^eXeyx^rj-

rat, So/cco pnqhiva rcbv vovv ixovrojv rrpos /x€

7 SLaiJicf)L(j^rjTrj(jaL nepu tovtojv. vvv Se /caAca?

TTOiojv ovK rjXde ravriqv rr]v c5Sov, 8t' 'i^S' '^ /c/oa-

r^^CTa? Tcbv oXwv i^ovaiav <av> V7T€pr]<j)avov eax^v

^ a(f)aX€LS TToXXovs av iTTolrjae rrjs avrrjg <rvxr]S>

8 ireipav avro) Xa^elv, dXXd rrjv ivavriav, 8t' rjg

oXlyoL reXdoJS rjXoyi^Orjaav rcov ^^XXt^voju vtto

rov rrjs Trpd^ews Kaipov.

10 "Ort o liepoevs eirraLKws rols bXois €7tl rep

(9'"- elcreXOelv 'Pco/xatou? etV MaKeSoviav rco ^l-mria

€7rert/xa. dAAct /xot So/cet ro fiev iTnrifxrJGaL

roLS dXXoLS etvai pahiov Kal ovvihelv rds rojv

rriXas d/xaprta?, ro 8' avrov irpdrr^iv rd hvvard

/cat yvvjvai rd KaO^ avrov Trdvrojv Svaxepeararov,

o Kal 7T€pl rov Ilepaia avve^r] yeviadai,
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that if he . . . he would make Genthius well dis-

posed. One doubts if one should attribute such

conduct to mere thoughtlessness or to bewitchment.

I think it is rather bewitchment, when men who
aspire to venture much and run the risk of their

lives, neglect the all-important matter in their enter-

prises, although they clearly see it and have the

power to do it. For had Perseus at that period

been willing to advance money to whole states and
individually to kings and statesmen—I do not say on

a lavish scale, as his resources enabled him to do,

but only in moderate amounts—no intelligent man I

suppose v/ould dispute that all the Greeks and all

the kings, or at least the most of them, would have

failed to ^vlthstand the temptation. Instead of

taking that course, by which either, if completely

victorious, he would have created a splendid empire,

or, if defeated, would have exposed many to the

same ruin as himself, he took the opposite one,

owing to which quite a few of the Greeks went wi*ong

in their calculations when the time for action came.

Perseus blames his Ge?ieral

(Cp. Livy xliv. 7.)

10. Perseus, on liis total defeat blamed Hippias

for the invasion of Macedonia by the Romans. But
to me it seems to be an easy thing to blame others

and detect the faults of our neighbours, but the

most difficult thing in life to do all that is possible

oneself and know one's situation ; and in this

Perseus failed.
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11 To 'HpoLKXetov rjXcj ISiav riva aXojcrLV. ixov-

(12) arjs TTJs TToXeojs e^ €vos [itpovs €7r oXiyov tottov

Taireivov relxos, ot 'Pco/xatot rpels GT^/jLeias irpo-

2 exeipiGavTo. kol rfj jxev Trpajrrj rovg dvpeovs

V7T€p rrjs KecjiaXijs 7TOirjoavT€5 Gvve(l>pa^av , ware

rfj rwv ottXojv TrvKvorrjn Kepa/xcDTO) Karappvro)

yiveodaL irapaTrXriuiov . i(f)€^rJ9
8' erepai hvo , • .

III. Res Graeciae

12 *'Ort rod Hepaeco? ^ovXopbivov ri^eiv fiera

(10, SvvdpLecos els rr]v QerraXiav Kal X-qi/jeadai ra
oXa KpiGLV eK rwv Kara Xoyov, eSo^e rots Trepl

rov "Ap-)(OJva St avrcbv rcov Trpay/xdrajv dnoXo-

yelodai rrdXiv irpos rds vrrovoias Kai hia^oXds.

2 clarjveyKav ovv els rovs 'A;^atoi)s' Soy/ia Stort

Set TTavS-qfjiel TTOLrjGajjievovs rrjv e^ohov els Qerra-
Xiav Koivojvrjoai rcov Trpayfidrajv oXoaxepojs rols

3 'PwjJLaloLS. Kal rovrov Kvpcodevros eSofe rot?

'A;(atot.9 rov '*Ap)(Ci)va ylveadai irepi rrjv avv-

ayojyrjv rod arparevfjiaros Kal Trepi ras eis rrjv

e^oSov rrapaoKevdsy rrpos Se rov vrrarov Trpea^ev-

rds TTeinreiv els QerraXiav rovs rd SeSoy/xeVa

rots' 'A;)(atot? hiaoacji-qoovras /cat Trevaofxevovs

TTore Kal ttov Set uvpLpnyvveiv avrco ro arparo-

4 TreSov. Kal Kareorrjaav rrpeo^evrds TTapaxpyjpLa

li oXv^Lov Kal d'AAoi;? Kal everelXavro rw IIoAu-

jSt'o) ^iXorlpiajs, edv 6 Grparrjyos evSoKrj rfj

TTapovola rov orparoTrehov, rovs /xev <(jvfjL>7Tpe'

ojSevrds e^ aiirrjs TrepLireLV Biaaac/yrjaovras, tva

5 fjLT] Kadvurepcocn rojv /catpcDv, avrov Se ^povrl^eit^
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The Testudo

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xliv. 9. 8.)

11. Heracleium was taken in a peculiar manner.
The town had a low wall of no great extent on one
side, and to attack this the Romans employed three

picked maniples. The men of the first held their

sliields over the heads, and closed up, so that, owing
to the density of the bucklers, it became like a tiled

roof. The other two in succession , , .

III. Affairs of Greece

Embassy of Poli/bius to the Consul

12. When Perseus had made up his mind to enter
Thessaly with his army, and every one expected a
decisive engagement, Archon resolved to rebut the
suspicions and accusations of the Romans by positive

action this time. He therefore introduced in the
AchaeanAssembly a decree enjoining that they should
march to Thessaly in full force and unreservedly join

the Romans. The decree ha\"ing been passed, they
further decreed that Archon should occupy himself

^^'ith the collection of their forces and the prepara-

tions for the expedition, and they decided to send
envoys to the consul in Thessaly conveying the
purpose of their decree and asking when and where
their army should join him. As envoys they at

once appointed Polybius and others, and strictly

enjoined Polybius, if the consul approved of the
advent of the army, to send back his colleagues at

once to inform them, so that they should not be
behindhand ; and meanwhile to look to it that the
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Lva TO orpdrevixa irdv ev raXs TToXeacv dyopag

^XU> ^^ ^^ ^^ TTopevrjraL, Kai jx'qhev eXX^iiTr^

6 TcDv iTTLTTjheLajv rovg GTpancjras. ravras fxeu

ovv €XOVT€9 ol TTpoeiprjjjLevoL rag ivroXds i^copfxr]-

7 aav Kareorrjaav Se /cat Trpea^evrd? irpos "Ar-
raXov Tovs irepl T7]X6kpltov, dnoKOfiil^oi'Tas to

SoyfJLa TO 7T€pl rijs aTTOKaraGrdcreajs rcov Ew/xe-

8 vovs TLfiojv. Kai Kara rov avrov Kaipov Kal

TTcpl rod ^aoiXecxis YlroXepiaiov jrpocmeGovros

roZs A)(aiOL£ Siort yeyovev avrco rd vo/jLil^ofjieva

yiveoQai rols ^aoiXevaiv, orav els r^XiKiav e'A-

9 dcooLVy dvaKXrjriqpiay vopnoavres o^iai KaO-qKeiv

€77LGTjiJL'qvaorOat ro yeyovos, iijjrjcjiiuavro TrepiTreLV

TTpcG^evrds dvaveajGOfievovs rd 7Tpov7Tdp)(ovra

Tw eOveu ^iXdvdpajrra Trpog rrjv ^aoiXeiav , /cat irap-

avruKa Karearrjaav AXklOov Kal HacrtaSav.

13 Ot 8e 7T€pl rov IloXv^LOV KaraXa^ovres rovs

(11) 'Pco/xatous" €/c jJLev rrjs QerraXias KeKtvrjKorag,

rrjs 8e Heppat^tas" arparoTreSevovrag ^At^ajpiov

2 pLera^v Kal iS.oXix'QS, rrjv piev evrev^iv vrrep-

edevro Std tous" TrepLearcoras Katpovg, rcx)V 3e Kara
rrjv c'lgoSov rrjV els Ma/ceSoi^tW KLvhvvojv pLer-

3 elxop. eirel Se rod urparevpiaros Kardpavros eirl

rovs Kad^ 'HpdKXetov roirovs eSo^e Kaipos elvat

TTpos evrev^LVy are rov orpar-qyov SoKovvros

4 rjvvGdai ro pieyiGrov rcjv rrpoKeipbivcxjv, rore

Xa^ovres Kaipdv rd ifjrj(f)LGpLa raj Map/cto) npoG-

rjveyKav Kal SieGd(f)ovv rrjv rd)V Axaucbv irpo-

alpeGLV Siori ^ovX'qdeZev avraj TravSrjpiel rcov avra)v

pLeraG^elv dycxivcjv Kal Kivhvvcov. Kal rrpds rov-

TOLS VTTeSei^av StoTt ndv rd ypa(f>ev tj rrapayyeXdev

TOLS ^A^OH'OLS VTTO ^Vcx)pialcjjv Kara rov ivearajra
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army might find markets in all the to^\•ns it passed

through and that the men should be in no want of

provisions. The envoys hereupon left with those

instructions. They also appointed Telocritus as

their envoy to Attalus bearing the decree about the

restitution of the honours of Eumenes ; and when
it reached their ears at the same time that the

Anacleteria, the festival usually celebrated upon
kings coming of age, had been celebrated in honour

of King Ptolemy, thinking that they ought to notice

the event, they voted to send envoys to him to

renew the friendly relations which had existed

between the League and the kingdom of Egypt,

and at once nominated Alcithus and Pasiadas.

13. Polybius and his colleagues, on finding that

the Romans had moved out of Thessaly and were

encamped in Perrhaebia between Azorium and

Doliche, deferred the interview owing to the critical

state of affairs, but shared in the danger of the

invasion of Macedonia. But when the Roman army
had come down to the district of Heracleium, and
they deemed it time for the interview, as the general

seemed to have accomplished the chief part of his

task, they at once, when they had an opportunity,

presented the decree to Marcius, and informed him
of the determination of the Achaeans to send their

total force to share with him in the struggles and

dangers of the war. In addition they pointed out

to him that all communications and commands which

had reached tlie Achaeans from the Romans during
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5 TToXcfiov dvavTLpprjTov yeyovev. rod hk Map/ctou

rr^v jJLev Trpoaipeoiv 0,7708 e;)^o/xeVou rr^v *A;^ata)V

fxeyaXwcrTL, rrjs 8e KaKOTraOeiag avrovs Kal rfjg

Sairdv-qs TrapaXuovros Sta to fJLrjKCTL ;^/)etav e;^etv

6 rovs Katpovs ttJ? rcov 0'u/x/xa;^aiv PorjOela?, ol

fjL€V dXXoL TTpeG^eis iiravriXdov els rrjv 'A;(atav,

o Se HoAi^^to? avTov fX€Lvas fxereLxe rcov eV-

7 eorojrcDV Trpayixdrojv, ecus 6 MdpKios dKovaas

"Attttlov rov Kevrojva 7TevraKLO)(^i\iovs arpariojras

alrelodai irapd rcov 'A;j^ata>i/ el? "HTrecpov, e^-

aireareLXe rov TTpoeiprjfjLevov, irapaKaXiaas <f>povri-

t,€iv Lva fXT] SodcxjGLV Ol orparichrai fJLTjBe rrjXLKOvro

haTrdvTjjjLa [xdrauov yevrjraL rol? *A;\;atotS" rrpos

ouSeVa yap Xoyov alrelv rovs arparicvra? rov

g "AiTTnov. TTorepa 8e tout' eiroiei K-qhofJievos

rojv *A;^atd>y rj rov "Attttlov dTrpayelv ^ovXojievog

9 x^XeTTOV €L7T€iv. ttXtjv 6 y€ YloXv^LOS dvax^O'

pr]aas els rrjV lleXoTTOVvricTOV , 'qSr] rcov ypafifidrcov

€K rrjs ^UTTEipov TTpooTTeTTrcjKorojv Kai /xer ov

TToXv (jvvaxOevrcov els TiLKVoJva rcov AxoH'Cov, ets

10 TTpopXrjjJLa irapiixeyeSes ivirreGe. rod yap 8ta-

^ovXlov rrporeOivros vuep a)V 6 Kevrcov rjrelro

arpartcjorcov, d {xev 6 MdpKLos avrco cjypovrli^eLV

Kar ISlav iveretXaro, ravra (f)Cjor(,^€Lv ovBafjicos

€KpLV€V' ro 8e fi7]8€fjLLds <alrias> VTrapxovorjs

<f>av€pa)S dvriXiyeiv rfj ^orjOela reAettus" "^v ent-

11 G^aXis. SvGXpT]crrov Be Kal ttolklXtis ovG-qs

rrjs V7To6eG€cos, ^xprjoaro ^or^drjfjLarL irpos ro

irapov rep rrjs GvyKXijrov Sdy/xart rco KeXevovn

fxrjheva rrpooix^iv rols vtto rcov orparr^yajv ypa-

(f)opL€VOLS, idv /xt) rovro rroLoJGLV Kara ro Soypca

12 rrjs GvyKXrjrov, rovro 8* ovk rjv TTpoGKeiixevov
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the present war had been duly complied with.

Marcius, while highly gratified by the proposal of

the Achaeans, relieved them of the suffering and

expense, as under present circumstances he was in

no want of the assistance of the alhes. Hereupon
the other envoys returned to Achaea ; but Polybius

remained and assisted in the campaign, until Marcius,

on hearing that Appius Cento was asking the

Achaeans to send him five thousand men to Epirus,

dispatched Polybius, begging him to see that the

soldiers were not given and no such useless outlay

inflicted on the Achaeans, as Appius had no sound

reason for such a demand. It is difficult to say

whether he acted thus out of regard for the Achaeans,

or from the wish to keep Appius idle. Polybius, in

any case, returned to Peloponnesus, and finding

that the letter from Epirus had already arrived, and

that shortly afterwards the Achaean Assembly had
met at Sicyon, was faced by a most difficult problem.

For when a resolution was moved about Cento's

demand for troops, he thought it by no means proper

to reveal the private instructions that Marcius had
given him ; while on the other hand to oppose

openly the project of sending assistance was an

exceedingly hazardous course to take. In this

difficult and complicated situation he called to liis

help for the present the senatus-consultum which

enjoined that no one should attend to requests made
by commanders, unless they were acting by a decree

of the senate, there being no addition to this effect
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13 ToTg ypafjifxaai. 8l6 /cat KareKpar-qae rov rr)v

dva(f)opav €7tI tov virarov yeviadai kol hi cKeivov

TrapaXvdrjvat Trjg SaTrdvrjg to edvos, over)? vrrep

14 cKarov €LKoat rdXavra pieydXa. rot? ye fjLrjv

^ovXopiivois Sia^dXXcLV avrov Trpos rov "Attttlov

d(f)opp,ds eSojKev, on ScaKoipai ttjv iTn^oXrjv

avTOV rrjv rrepl rrjs ^or^delas.

14 "On ol KfSajvtarat Kara rov Kaipov rovrov

[xxvii. 10) eTTOLTjoav Trpdypba Seivov /cat Trapdorrovhov op.o-

2 XoyovpLevcos. /catVep <ydp> ttoXXcov roLovrojv ye-

vopiivojv Kara rrjV Kpijrrjv, opLCos eSo^ev vrrep

-

3 aipeiv rrjV ovv-qOeLav ro rore yevopievov. vtt-

apxovorrjg yap avrolg ov piovov (fytXla?, dXXa

uvpLTToXtreLas Trpos 'ATToAAcovtaras" /cat KadoXov

Koivojvlas rrdvrcxjv rdjv iv dvdpcjTTOLS vopit,o-

pLevcov St/catcov, /cat Trepl rovrojv KeLpLevrjs ivopKOV

4 ovvdriK-qs irapd rov Ala rov 'I8atov, irapa-

CTTOvbrjaavres rovs ^KiroXXajvidras KareXd^ovro

TTJV ttoXlv /cat rovs pLev dvSpas Kario<j)a^av , ra
8' v7Tdp)(ovra hir^pTraaav y rds <Se> yvvalKas /cat

TO. reKva /cat rr^v ttoXlv /cat rrjv ^ojpav hiaveipia-

pi€VOL KareZ)(ov.

15 "Ort Kara rrjv Kpi^rrjv ScStore? KvSajytarat

(13) roifs ToprvvLovs 8ta ro /cat ra> Trporepov eret

Trap oXiyov KCKLvSwevKevai rfj TToAet rojv irepu

^odoKpdr7]V im^aXopL€va>v avrrjv Karaax^lv y e^-

€7T€pn/jav Trpea^cLS Trpos Eu/xeVr^, ^o-^OcLav alrov-

2 pevoL Kara rrjv avpupiaxiav . 6 8e ^aaiXevs Trpo-

•)(€ipiadpevos Aeovra /cat orpanujras crvv rovrcp

SO
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in the letter. He managed therefore to have the

matter referred to the consul, and through the

intervention of the latter, to relieve the League of

this expense, which amounted to more than a hun-

dred and twenty full talents. But he furnished those

who wished to accuse him to Appius with a good
pretext in having thus put a stop to his plan of pro-

curing assistance.

Affairs in Crete

14-. The people of Cydonia at this time committed a

shocking act of treachery universally condemned. For
although many such things have happened in Crete,

what was done then was thought to surpass all other

instances of their habitual ferocity. For while

they were not only friends with the ApoUoniats, but
united with them in one community, and shared

with them in general all the rights observed by men,
there being a sworn treaty to this effect deposited

in the temple of Idaean Zeus, they treacherously

seized on the city, killing the men, laying violent

hands on all property, and dividing among them-
selves and keeping the women and children, and
the city with its territory.

15. In Crete the people of Cydonia, standing in

fear of the Gortynians, because in the previous year
they had very nearly run the risk of losing their

city owing to the attempt on the part of Nothocrates

to seize it, now sent envoys to Eumenes, asking for

help according to the terms of their alliance. The
king, appointing Leon to command a force of
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8 rpiaKOCTLOvs e^aTrecrretAc Kara (tttovSt^v. (Lv

TTapayevojiivixiv ol KuScDi'tarat ras" re /cAet? tojv

TTvXcjv TO) AeovTL vapeScoKav /cat KadoXou rr]v

TToXlV iv€)(€ipL(jaV.

16 '^Oti €V T7J 'PoSoj ra rrjs avrnroXireias atet

(14) 2 fJidXXov i7r€r€LV€V. TTpouTreGovros yap avrotg rod

rrjs GvyKX^TOV Soyfiaros, iv cL hteod^ei /j,7]K€ri

TTpouex^iv rots rojv arpar-qycov eiTLrdyixacjiv, dAAa

Tots" avrrjs Soyfiaat, Kal rwv ttoXXcov anoSexo-

3 jLteVcov rrjv rrjs ovyKXt]Tov Trpovoiav, ol irepl rov

^iXocfypova Kal GeatS-qrov iTTiXa^opievoL rrj? d(f)-

oppLTJs ravr-qs €^€ipydl,ovro raKoXovda, (f)d<JKovr€S

Setv eKTrefXTTeiv Trpea^evrds Trpos rrjv crvyKXrjTov

Kal rov K.6Lvrov MdpKLOV rov vnarov Kal rrpos

4 Ydiov rov inl rov vavriKov. rore yap rjSr]

yvcupifiov rjv aTracriv olrives rwv KadearafjLevojv

dpxovrcov iv rfj 'PcofJiT) TrapayiveoBai jjlcXXovglv

6 etV rovs Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa tott-ous". Kport]-

deiurjs Se rrjs VTrodeaecns, Kairrep avrtpp-qaews

yevofJLevqg, aTreordX-qaav els /xev rr^v ^Pwfirjv

dpxofJLevqs Oepeias 'AyqcrlXoxos ^AyrjOLOV, Nlk-

6 ayopas, NiKavSpos, Trpos 8e rov vrrarov Kai rov

inl rov vavriKOV orpar-qyov 'AyenoXis, 'Apt-

7 urcov, HauLKpdrrjs, ivroXds exovres avaveovoOai

ra ^iXdvOpojTTa rrpos 'Pcu/xatou? /cat Trpos ras

Sia^oXds dTToXoyeluOai ras Acyo/xeVa? vtto rivojv

8 Kara rrjs ttoXcojs, ol 8e Trepl rov 'AyrjatXoxov

a/xa roLS TTpoetpr^fievoLs Kal Trepl oiriKrjs e^-

9 aycoyrjs TTOLr]u6ixevoi Xoyovs. ra piev ovv vtto

rovrojv prjdevra Trpos r-qv orvyKXrjrov /cat ras

Sodelaas avrols dTTOKpioeis vtto rrjs crvyKX-qrov

Kal Stort Trdvrojv rcov (f)LXavdpa)7TCt)V rvxovres
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three hundred men, dispatched them at once.
Upon their arrival the Cvdoniats gave up the keys
of the gates to Leon and placed their city entirely

in his hands.

Affairs of Rhodes

16. In Eliodes the spirit of faction was growing
ever more violent. For when they heard of the
senatus-consultum, in which they were instructed
to pay no further attention to tlie orders of Roman
generals, but only to the decrees of the senate itself,

and when the majority approved of this wise action
of the senate, Philophron and Theaedetus seized on
this pretext to pursue their policy, saying that
envoys should be sent to the senate, to Quintus
Marcius Philippus, the consul, and to Gains Marcius
Figulus the commander of the fleet ; for by this

time it was already known which of the designated
magistrates in Rome would be coming to Grecian
parts. The proposal was applauded, although there
was some opposition ; and at the beginning of
summer there were sent to Rome three envoys,
Hagesilochus the son of Hagesias, Nicagoras, and
Xicander, and to the consul and the commander of
the fleet three others, Hagepolis, Ariston, and Pasi-

crates, ^ith instructions to renew kindlv relations

with Rome and to defend Rhodes from the charges
brought by some against her, Hagesilochus and his

colleagues being also charged to obtain permission
to export corn from other parts. I have already
reported in the section dealing with Italian affairs

their speech to the senate, and the answer they
received from it ; and how after the kindest possible
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10 ivavrjXdou, iv tols 'IraAtKots" etnofiev. nepl

8e rovrov rod fiipovs XPV^'^V^^ €(7tl TrXeovaKig

V7TOfiLixvT^GK€LV , o Sj] Kal TTetpco/^ie^a TTOieLV, Slotl

TToXXoLKLS di'ayKa^ofie^a ras evrev^ci^ tojv npc-

a^€La)V Kal toi)? ;(pT7/xaTt(7/L6ou? Trporepovs i^-

ayyeXXew rrj? Karaardaeajs Kal tt;? c^aTTOGroXrj?

.

11 eVet yap Kad^ eKaurov eros ras KaraXXi]Xovs

Trpa^ei? ypd^ovres Tretpco^ic^' £v ivl Kaipco avy-

Ke(j)aXaLovGdai ras Trap* iKaorois rrpd^eis, hriXov

(hs dvayKalov ionv rovro uvix^aLveiv nepl rrjv

ypa(f)rjv.

17 Ot 8e TTcpl rov ^AyeTToXiv dcfyLKOfjLevoL rrpos rov

(15) KotVTOV, KaraXaf^ovres avrov eV Ma/ceSovig, rrpos

'Hpa/cAetor arparoTreSevovra SteXdyovro rrepl ojv

2 etxoi' ras ivroXds. 6 8e ^laKovcras ov)( olov

avros €(f)T] TTpouix^^^ rals hia^oXaZs , dXXd KaKcl-

vovs TTapcKdXeL i^LTjhevos av€\€odai rojv Xeyew ri

roXf-Uovrcov Kara 'Pco/i-atcor, Kal 77oAAd KadoXov row

3 €1? (f)iXavdpaj7TLav rjKovrojv eTrefierprjcrev. eypai/jc

Se ravra Kal rrpos rov Siji^iov rtbv PoSuov.

4 rod 8' *Aye77dAtSos" eipv^ayajyiifLevov Kara rrjv

oXtjv d'jTdvri]oiv loxvpcos, Xa^cov avrov Kar*

IBlav els ras x^'-P^S" 6 Kotvros ^au/.tdcetv ec^T]

TTOJS ov TTeLpcovrai StaAuetv' ol Pd8tot rov iv-

eurcbra ttoXcj^lov, fidXiara rov irpaypiaros €K€lvols

5 Kadi]Kovros. norepa 8e rovr irroieL rov ^Av-

rioxov VTTOTTrevojv ^n] Trore Kparvaas rrjs AAe^-

avSpelas ^apvs e^eSpo? avrols yevrjraL, rov

TTpos rov Ylepoea rroXifiov ;^'pdvo]/ Xapc^dvovros'

6 rihri yap rore avvef^awe auyKexvodai rov 7T€pl

7 Kot'A)/? ^vpuLS rroXeixov rj decopcov ouov ovttoj

Kpidrioofx^va rd Kara rov Hepaea, rCov 'Pco/xaf-
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reception they returned. As regards this matter it

serves some purpose to remind my readers frequently,

as indeed I attempt to do, that I am often compelled
to report the interviews and proceedings of embassies
before announcing the circumstances of their appoint-
ment and dispatch. For as, in narrating in their

proper order the events of each year, I attempt to
comprise under a separate heading the events that
happened in each country in that year, it is evident
that this must sometimes occur in my work.

17. Hagepolis and his colleagues, on reaching
Quintus Marcius, whom they found encamped in

Macedonia near Heracleium, addressed him according

to their instructions After hearing what they said,

he replied that not only did he not pay any attention

to such accusations, but he would beg them also not
to listen to anybody w^ho ventured to speak against

Rome ; and in addition to this he used many kind
plirases, writing in the same terms to the people of
Rhodes. The whole tenour of his reply charmed
and touched Hagepolis profoundly ; and afterwards
Marcius, taking him aside, said he wondered why
the Rhodians made no attempt to put an end to tlie

present Mar between Antioclius and Ptolemy, as it

was their business to do so if anyone's. Now it

is a question whether he did this because he was
apprehensive lest Antiochus should conquer Alex-
andria, and they should find in him a new and
formidable adversary—for the war about Coele-
Syria was already in progress—supposing that the
war with Perseus lasted long ; or whether, seeing
that this latter war was on the brink of being decided,

as the Roman legions were abeady encamped in
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Kwv orparoTreSojv ev Ma/ceSoi'm TTapa^e^XrjKorajv,

8 Kal KaXas iXTTiSas kj^ojv vnep rwv aTTO^rjaofxevajv

i^ovXero rovs 'PoStovg irpovu^as ixeairas oltto-

Set^at, /cat rovro Trpd^avras Sovvai rots 'PcD/xatotS"

d(f)opiJLas evXoyovs etV ro ^ovXeveuOai rrepl avTwv
cos dv avrols (fjaLvrjTai, ro fxkv aKpi^es ov paSiov

9 €L7Telv, SoKOJ 8e /xaAAor ro reXevralov elp-qfievov,

i^ (Lv ifjLaprvprjG€ rd jxer oXiyov ovfi^dvTa rolg

10 *Vohiois. ol ye <pi7)v> Trepl rdv *AyiiroXiv e^

avTTJs ^aSicravTes irpos rov Tatov Kai Trdvrojv

Tvxdvres rwv (juXo.vOpojiroiv VTrep^oXiKajrepov "q

TTapd ro) MapKLcp rax^oj? etV rrjv *P6Sov dv-

11 ex(J^pf]cyoL^' yivofJLevYjs 8e tt^s" dTTOTrpeo^eiaSy Kal

TTJs T€ 8ta ra)v Xoyojv <j)iXav6p<jjrrLas Kal rrjs Sta

rcljv <d7ro>KpL(T€OJV evuoias eKarlpcov ra)V arpa-

T7]ya>v it^a/jLiXXov y€VOfjL€vr]s, opdol Kai pi^riwpoi

rats Siavolais eyevrjOrjoav ol PoStot Travreg, ov

12 fJ''^^ dxjavrcoS' ol p-kv yap vyiaivovres TrepL-

Xapels rjuav inl rfj (j)iXav6pco7Tia rojv 'Poj^atcov,

ol Se KLVTjral Kal Kax^Krai uvveXoyit^ovro Trap*

avrols or}fjL€Lov etvai rrjv virep^oXrjV rrjs (f)iX-

avBpojTrias rov SeStep'at rrjV TTepiGraoiv rovs Poj-

jjLalovs Kal p.rj x^P^^^ avrols rd 7rpayp.ara Kara

13 Xoyov. 6r€ Se Kal rov 'AyeTToXiV crvvelBr] napa-

(j)6ey^audai rrpos nvas <ra)v> (jyiXcjv, on Trapd

rod MapKLOv /car' IStav evroXds €.lXrj(j)e p.vqp.o-

V€V€iv TTpds T7]v ^ovXtjv VTTep rov StaAueti' rov

14 TToXefiov, rore Srj reX^ojs ol nepi rov Aeivajva

avvddeaai' iv KaKols p^eyaXois elvai rovs 'Pco-

15 jjLalovs. drreareiXav Se Kal TrpeaBevrds €ls rrjv

^AXe^avSpetav rovs StaXvaovras rov ivearajra

TToXepLov 'Ai^rtop^o; Kal YlrcXejiala),
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Macedonia, and hoping for a favourable issue, he
^\•ished to stimulate the Rhodians to try to mediate
in the war, and Vjy this action to give the Romans
a plausible pretext for treating them in any way
they thought fit. It is not easy to say definitely

which was his reason, but I am induced to think

it was the latter, judging from what soon afterwards

happened to Rhodes. But Hagepolis and his col-

leagues at once proceeded to meet Gaius Marcius,

and, having met with a reception even more markedly
kind than that given them by Quintus Marcius,

hastened to return to Rhodes. \Mien they had
delivered an account of their mission, in which it

appeared that both the commanders had xied with
each other in the kindness of their language and the

favourableness of their repHes, the expectations of

all the Rhodians were raised to a high pitch : of

all, I say, but not in the same manner. For those

whose views were sound were highly pleased at

the kindness of the Romans ; but the agitators

and malignants reckoned among themselves that

this excessive kindness was a sign that the Romans
were afraid of the dangers that encompassed them,
and that things were not going ^\"ith them as well

as they had expected. And when Hagepolis hap-

pened to mention confidentially to some of his friends

that he had received private instructions from
Marcius to suggest to the Rhodian senate the

^^^sdom of brinp^ing the war (in Syria) to an end, then
Deinon and his party definitely concluded that the

Romans were in extreme danger. The Rhodians
now sent an embassy to Alexandria for the purpose
of putting an end to this war between Antiochus

and Ptolemy.
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IV. Bellum Antiochi IV. cum Ptolemaeo

Philometore

18 "Ort ^Avrioxos 6 fjaaiXevs rjv Kal npaKTiKos

(xxvii 17) Koi ixeyaXeTTif^oXos Kal rod rijs ^acnAetas" Trpo-

cr;)(')7/xaro? a^ios, ttXtjv row Kara ro IlT^Aoucrtoi'

arparrjyquarcov

.

19 "Ort ixera ro TrapaXaf^elv ^Avrioxov ra Kara

(16) rrjv A'lyvTTrov eSo^e rots Trepi rov Y^opiavov Kai

Ys^ivlav (TweSpevcrauiv fJLera rod j^auiXlojs kolvo-

^ovXlov Kara'ypd(f)€LV eK rojv i7n(j)aveardrojv rjyc-

pLouojv ro ^ovXevaojievov Trepl ra)v eveorojrojv.

2 TTpojrov ovv eho^e rep ovveSplco rovs oltto rrJ9

'EAAaSo? Trapeinh'qfx-qGavras 77e/x7retv irpeG^evras

cos rov 'Avrcoxov KoivoXoyquoixivovs vrrep 8ta-

3 Xvueojs. rjoo^v 8e rore rrapd fikv rov kolvov rcov

*A;Yataji/ rrpeo^clai hirral, /xta jikv vnep rrjs rojv

^iXavdpojTTOJV dvav€(l>(J€<jL)s , rjV iirpeo^evov AA-
Kidos 'E^€VO(f)a)vros Alyi^vs Kai IlacrtaSas", olAAt^

4 8e 776/31 rov rwv ^Avriyoveiwv dyd)V09. '^v Se

Kal Trapd <ra)V> ^AOrfvaicDV Trpeo^eia rrepl hojpedg,

rjs TjyGtro Ar]p.dparos, Kal Oeoopiai hirrai, /xta

pi€V virkp rd)v Ilava^T^vatcov, -qs TrpoeLcrr-qKeu

KaAAtas" o TrayKpanaGrrjs, r) 8 ciAAt^ Trepc puv-

arripiajVy virkp rjs ViXeocrrparos eTroLelro rov

6 ;),;p77/xaTt(T/xoi^ Kal rovg Xoyovs. eK Se MiX-qrov

TTaprjuav Eu87^/xos" Kal 'I/ceatos", e/c 8e ¥sJ\.at,op,€va)V

6 'ATToAAcovtSr]? Kal ^AttoXXojvlos, i^aneoretXe 8e

Kal <nroA£/xatos"> o /SaatAei)? TX-qTroXe/xov Kal

7 IlroAc/xatov rov pyyropa rrpea^evrds' ovroL fiev

ovv errXeov dvd rov TTorajxov etV rrjv dTTdvriqaiv

.
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\
IV. The War between Antiochus IV. and

\ Ptolemy Philometor

^
18. King Antiochus was both energetic, daring

in design, and worthy of the royal dignity, except

as regards his management of the campaign near

Pelusium.

19. After Antiochus had partially occupied Egypt
Comanus and Cineas sitting in council ^\ith King

Ptolemy decided to draw up a list of councillors from

the most distinguished captains, who should con-

sider the situation. The first decision of this council

was to send the Greek envoys then present at

Alexandria to Antiochus to negotiate for peace.

There were then present two missions from the

Achaeans, one consisting of Alcithus of Aegium,

son of Xenophon, and Pasiadas, which had come
to renew friendly relations, and another on the

subject of the games held in honour of Antigonus

Doson. There was also an embassy from Athens

headed by Demaratus about a present, and there

were two sacred missions, one headed by Callias

the pancratiast on the subject of the Panathenaean

games, and another, the manager and spokesman

of which was Cleostratus, about the mysteries.

Eudemus and Hicesius had come from Miletus, and

Apollonides and Apollonius from Clazomenae. King

Ptolemy also sent to represent him Tlepolemus and

Ptolemaeus the rhetorician. These all sailed up the

river to meet Antiochus.
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20 "On Kara rov Kaipov, ore ^Avrloxos rrjv At-

(17; yvTTrov TTopeXa^e, Gwijifjav rcov drro rrjs EA-

AaSo? 7rpeG^evra)V ol 7reficf)6evr€s €7?! ras" ota-

Xv(J€Ls. dTToSe^djjLevos Se rovs dvSpas (fnXavOpw-

7T<jj£ rrjv pL€V TTpcorrjv vttoSox'^v avrcjv erroirioaro

2 iJL€yaXop.€prj, Kara Be rrjv i$rjs eSojKeu evrev^iv

/cat Xeyeiv eKeXevaev Trepl (Lv exovcn rds evroXds,

3 TrpcoroL fxev ovv ol rrapd rcov 'A;)(atcDv iTroL-^aavro

Xoyovs, rovroLs 8' e^T^S" /^rjfjidparog o irapa rcov

^A6rjvaLa>v, fierd Se rovrov KvhrjpLOS 6 MiXrjGLog.

4 Trdvrojv 8e Trpos rov avrov Kaipov /cat riqv avrrjv

VTTodeoLV SiaXeyopLevwv, irapaTrX-qGiovs elvai aruv-

5 €jSatye /cat rovs Kara pcepos avrojv Xoyovs. rrjv

pikv yap alriav rcov ovpi^e^rjKorcxJV rrdvres <av>-

€(f)€pov irrl rovs Trepl rov EuAatoi^, rr^v he cruy-

yeveiav /cat rrjV rjXLKiav rrjV rov HroAe/xatou

TTpocfiepofJievoL Traprjrovvro rrjV opyrjv rod /Sacrt-

6 Aeoj?. ^Avrloxo? Se rrdai rovrois dvOopLoXoyrj-

odpievos Acat TrpoGav^i^oas rrjv eKeivojv VTTodeGiv

Tjp^aro Xeyeiv [tt^i^] virep rwv i^ ^PXl^ St/cata>v,

8t' CUV erreipdro ovviordveiv rdjv iv Hvpia ^a-jt-

Aea'V virdpxovoav <rr]v> Krrjaiv rdJv Kara KotAi^v

7 Y^vpiav roTTOJV, lox'^poTTOlojv }iev ras eTTiKpareias

rds *Avriyovov rov Trpcorov Karaoxovros Tr]V ev

Hvpia ^aoiXeiav, 7rpo<fjep6pi€Vos 8e rd crvyxcoprj-

jLtara rd yevopieva HeXevKcp 8td rcov drro Ma-
KeSovias ^aaiXecov pierd rov ^Avriyovov davarov

8 i^ijs 8e rovroLs dTrepeihofxevos erri rr)V reXevraiav

/caret rroXepiOV ^Avrioxov rov irarpos kyKri^oiv,

9 eTTi Se TTaaiv e^apvovpievos rrjV opioXoyiav, tjv

e<^a(jav ol Kard rrjV ^AXe^dvSpeiav yeveadai

UroXepLatcp rep vecoorl pieri]XXax6rL Trpos Avrioxov
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20. At the time when Antiochus occupied Egypt,

those of the envoys from Greece who were sent to

make peace joined him. Giving them a kind recep-

tion he entertained them splendidly on the first

occasion of his meeting them, and on the second

granted them an audience, and bade them tell him

what their instructions were. The first to speak were

the envoys from Achaea, the next was Demaratus

from Athens, and after him Eudemus of Miletus. As

they all spoke in allusion to the same cu'cumstances

and on the same subject, the particulars of all the

speeches were very similar. They all ascribed the

fault for what had happened to Eulaeus, and, pleading

Ptolemy's kinship with the king and his youth,

attempted to appease the wrath of Antiochus. The

king accepted all these pleas, even attaching greater

weight to them than they did, but began to speak

about his original rights, attempting to convince

them that the district of Coele-Syria was the property

of the kings of Syria, laying especial stress on the

conquests of Antigonus, the first occupant of the

throne of Syria, and mentioning the grant made to

Seleucus by the kings of Macedonia after the death

of Antigonus. Further he rested his case on the

occupation of the country by his father Antiochus

after a war ; and finally denied the existence of the

agreement stated by those in Alexandria to have

been made between his late father and the Ptolemy
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Tov eKeivov rrarepa, <'bi>6rL 8et Xa^elv avrov ev

(j)€pvfj KotAi^v Y^vpiaVy or iXdfjL^ave KXeoTrdrpav

iO TTjV rod vvv ^aoiXeiJovros pur^repa. Trpog ravrrjv

rr)V vrrodeoLV 8taA€;)(^et? /cat neiuas oi) piovov

avroVy dXXd /cat rovs aTTrjvr-qKoras d)? 8t/cata

Aeyct, Tore pL€V SieTrXevaev els rrjv ^avKpanv.

11 XPV^^f^^^^^ ^^ '^^^ rovroLS ^iXavOpojircos Koi

Sovg €K(i(jroj rwv ^Y^XX-qviov rcjv KaroiKOVvrcov

12 XP^^^^^ TTporjyev lirl rrjs 'AAe^avSpeta?. rot?

8e TTpeo^evrals rrjv aTTOKpiGiv vTreax^ro SdoGetv,

orav ol rrepl rov ApLareiSrjv /cat Srjptv ava-

13 KapLipcoGLV COS" avrov. e^aTrearaA/cevat yap eKei-

vovs
€(f)7]

vpos rov HroAe/xatov, ^ovXeaOai 8e

Trdvrcov uvviaropas elvac /cat pidprvpas rov£ diro

rrjs 'EAAaSos* Trpea^evrds.

21 "Ort EuAatos" o €vvovxo? eVetcre nroAe/xatov

(17=^) dvaXa^ovra rd ;!^p7]/xaTa, r'qv ^auiXeiav irpo-

2 L€pL€Vov roXs ixOpoLs, VTTOxcopeLV ft? HapLodpdKrjv

i<f) d TiS ovK dv €7TL(jr7](jas opLoXoyijcreiev on
pieyicrra /ca/ca ttolovuiv at /ca/cat avvrpoi^iai rovs

3 dvdpcoTTOvs; ro yap fjuqh , eKros yevopievov rcjv

heLvwv /cat roGovrov roirov drroardvra rcov ixdpojv,

oppLTJuaL rrpos ri rwv KaOrjKovrojv, aAAaJS" re /cat

rrjXiKavras ac^opaa? exovra /cat roLovrwv roTTOJV

Kvpievovra /cat rocrourcuv TrXrjOojv, dXX evdeojs

avroOev aKOVLrl 7rapaxo)prjcroLi ^acnXeias rrjs em-
(f)ave(jrdrr]s /cat pLaKapiOjrdrrjs , ttcos ovk dv ns
elvai cb-qaeie tpvxT]S eKredr^Xvpipievrjs /cat hie<^dap-

4 pievrjs oXoax^pcos; 7]v el pikv avve^aive <f)va€L

nepl YiroXepLoiov vnapxeLVy rrjV (f)VGLv eSei Kara-
pLepujjaadai /cat pL-qSevl rcjv eKros airlav errLcfjepeiv'

5 eTTeiSi) 8e 8td rojv pLerd ravra irpd^eajv rj (f)V(jLS
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recently deceased, by which the latter should receive

Coele-Syria as a dowry when he married Cleopatra,

the mother of the present king. After speaking in

this sense, and convincing not only himself but his

auditors that he was right, he crossed to Naucratis.

After showing kindness to the people there, and

making a present of a gold stater to each of the Greek

residents, he advanced towards Alexandria. He
promised to reply to the envoys when Aristeides and

Theris had returned to him. He said he had dis-

patched them to Ptolemy, and he wished the envoys

from Greece to be cognisant and witnesses of every-

thing.

21. Eulaeus the eunuch persuaded Ptolemy to

take all his money with him, abandon his kingdom

to the enemy, and retire to Samothrace. Who,

reflecting on this, would not acknowledge that evil

company does the greatest possible harm to men ?

For a prince, standing in no immediate danger and

so far removed from his enemies, not to take any

steps to fulfil his duty, especially as he commanded
such resources, and ruled over so great a countr}?

and so vast a population, but to yield up at once

without a single effort such a splendid and prosperous

kingdom, can only be described as the act of one

whose mind is effeminate and utterly corrupted.

Had Ptolemy been such a man by nature, we should

have put the blame on nature and not accused any-

one but himself. But since by his subsequent
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VTrep avT7]£ OLTreXoyi^drj , Seu^acra rov YiroXeiiaxov

KoX aTacrijJLOv t/cavcos" /cat yevvaiov iv roXs klv-

hvvois VTrdpxovra, SrjXov cos eiKorcos av ris rrjs

t6t€ irepl avrov yevojJLevr]? dyevvla? /cat rrjs opfirjs

rrjs €ls TTjV YtafjLodpaKTjv rrjv alriav inl rov OTrd-

hixyva /cat r7]v rovrov uvvrpo^iav dva(j)ipoL.

22 "Ort ^Avrloxos puerd ro KaraXiTTeZv 'AAe^-

(18) dvSpetav TToXiopKelv rrpeo^evrds els rrjv *Pa)pLrjv

2 i^d7T€pL7T€V' ovTOL 8' "^Gav MeXeaypoSy Scocrt^avTys',

3 'Hpa/cAetSi^s" arvvdels eKarov /cat irevrriKOVTa rd-

Xavra, TrevrrJKOVTa /xev Gri<^avov 'Pco/xatots', rd

8e AotTTO. rojv ;)(/07^/xara)v' etV Scopedv tlctlv rcov

/caret TTjV *EAAa8a iroXeajv.

23 "'Ort Kara rds avrds rjpepas KariirXevoav e/c

(19) *PoSou TTpeo^eis et? Tr]V 'AAe^av8petav eirl rds

hiaXvoeis ol Trepl Ilpd^cova /cat per* ov ttoXv

TTaprjoav els rrjv napep^oXyjv rrpos AvriO)(ov.

2 yevopevrjs 8e rrjs ivrev^ecos , ttoXXovs Stertdevro

XoyovSt "T"^^ "^^ "T"^? tStas" TTarpihos evvoiav rrpo-

<f)ep6pevoL TTpos dp(f)orepas rds ^auiXelas /cat

TT/v avrcijv rdJv ^aacXecov dvayKacorrjra npos

dXXijXovs /cat ro uvp^epov eKarepois e/c t'^s' 8ta-

3 X{ae(j)S. 6 he ^acrtXevs en Xeyovra rov npe-

a^evrrjv emrepbdjv ovk e(f)rj TTpoorSeiodat TToXXdjv

4 Xoycxjv. rrjv pev ydp ^aaiXeiav elvai IlToAe-

paiov rov Trpea^vrepov, npos 8e rovrov /cat 8ta-

AeAua^at 77CiAat /cat (fylXovs virdp^eiv, /cat vvv

^ovXopevcxJV ra)V ev rfj TroAet Kardyetv rovrov

6 /XT7 KwXveLv ^Avrloxov. /cat Brj TreTTolrjKev,
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actions. Nature defended herself by showing Ptolemy

to have been a man who was fairly steadfast and

brave when in danger, it is e\ddent that we should

attribute to the eunuch and association with him his

cowardice on this occasion and his haste to retire to

Samothrace.

22. Antiochus, after abandoning the siege of

Alexandria, sent envoys to Rome. Their names were

Meleager, Sosiphanes, and Heraclides. He had

collected a hundred and fifty talents, fifty for a

present to the Romans and the rest for gifts to some

of the Greek cities.

23. During these days Praxon and others arrived

at Alexandi'ia from Rhodes, charged to attempt to

make peace, and soon after proceeded to the camp

of Antiochus. At his audience he spoke at length,

alleging the friendly feeling of his own country to

both the kingdoms, the family ties which united both

kincTs and the interest that both had in cominor to

terms. The king interrupted the envoy in his

speech, telUng him that there was no need of many
words ; for the kingdom belonged to the elder

Ptolemy, with whom he had long ago come to terms,

and who was his friend. And, as the Alexandrians

now wished to recall him, Antiochus would not

prevent it. And in fact he acted so.
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I. Res Italiae

1 "E^T^ yap avTovs [jlIolv e;^etv hiarpi^rjv Kal Trapa

(1") TO-S" ovvovaias Kal Trapa rots' iv tols TrepiTrdroLs

opiiXias Slolk€LV avrovs iv *Poj/x27 Kadrj/jievovs

Tov iv Ma/ceSovtg. ttoAc/xov, nore puev eTrtrt/xtovras'

TOL£ VTTO rojv orpaTTjyojv Trparro/xeVot?, Trore Se

2 ra TrapaXeLTTopieva die^Lovra?' i^ (x)V ovtjgiv pikv

ovSeTTore yiveodai rots kolvols TrpdypLaaL, ^Xd^rjv

Se TToXXaKLs Kai eiri ttoAAcov yeyovevai' /cat Trore

he rovs dpxovras pceydXa ^Xdirreadai hid ra?

3 aKalpovs evprjauXoyias' Trdarjs yap Si,a^oXrJ9 ixov-

arjs o^u rt /cat klvtjtlkov, orav 7TpoKaraXr](f)dfj ro

TrXrjOog e/c rrj? ovvexovs AaAtas", €VKaTa(j)povriTOV5

yiveadai rols ix^poig.

2 *'Ort 7^ ovyKXiqros TTwdavopievr] top ^Avrioxov

(1) rris /Ltev Alyvrrrov Kvpiov yeyovivai, rrjs 8* 'AAe^-

2 arSpetas" Trap oXtyov, vopii^ovaa Trpos avrrju rt

StaretVcti/ rrjv av^rjOLv rod Trpoeiprjpievov ^a-

crtAecos", Karear-qcre nrpecr^evrds rovs rrepl Vdiov
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I, Affairs of Italy

Speech of Aemilius Paullus

(Cp. Livy xliv. 22. 8.)

1. For Aemilius said ihat the sole occupation of
some people, whether at social gatherings or in their

conversation when walking, was to sit quietly at Rome
while they directed the war in Macedonia, some-
times finding fault with what the commanders did
and at others dilating on all they had left undone,
all which was never of any benefit to the public

interest, but had frequently and in many respects

been most injurious to it. And the commanders too
are at times much injured by inopportune prating.

For as all slander has something sharp and provocative
in it, when the minds of the people become prejudiced
against them o-s^ing to this constant chatter, our
enemies come to despise them.

Dispatch of Legates to Antiochus by the Senate

2. The senate, when they heard that Antiochus
had become master of Egypt and \ery nearly of
Alexandria itself, thinking that the aggrandizement
of this king concerned them in a measure, dispatched
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3 YloTTiXiov, rov re TToXefiov Xvaovras Kal KaOoXov

deaGOfJidvovs rrjv rojv TrpayfxaTOJV 8ta^ecrtv Trota

4 TLS icrriv. koI to, /xev Kara rrjv 'IraAtav iv

rovTOLS rjV'

II. Bellum Persicum

3 "On rrapayevofjievajv irpo rov xeiixcjvos rwv

(2) TTepl rov 'iTTTTiav, ov£ aireuraXKei Trpeu^evras 6

2 Hepoevs npog TduOiOV virep rrfs GVfifxaxiOLS, Kal

Siaaacfyovvrajv on Trpodvfios o ^auuXev? cunv

dvaSex^adai rov irpos 'Pcofiaiovs noXefJiOV, iav

avrci) SoOfj rpiaKOGia rdXavra /cat Tnareig at

3 TTpoG-qKOVGai TT€pl rujv oXojv, TTvOofievos ravra

Kal Kpivojv dvayKaiav elvau rrjV Tevdiov kolvo-

TTpayiav 77/Doe;!^etptCTaro YlavravxpVy eva rcov rrpo)-

rojv <f)iXo)V, Kal rovrov e^aTrccrretAe, Sovs" ivroXds

4 TTpcorov fiev ofjLoXoyrjaavra rrepl rcov XPVI^^'^^^
opKOVS Kal hovvai Kal Xa^elv VTrep rrjg crupLixa-

xias, etra rovs 6fj,T]povs i^ avrrjs KaKeXvov Tre/x-

7T€LV, ovs dv SoKTJ Ilavravx<i> , Kal Trap avrov

XafjL^dveLV ov? dv d7T0(f)rjvrj TevOcos 8ta rojv iy-

ypdrrrcov, irpos Se rovrois hiard^audai rrepl rrjs

6 KOjJLiSrjs rcjv rpiaKouiojv raXdvrojv . 6 8e Yidv-

ravxos €^ avrrjs TTOirjGdjjLevos rrjv opjxrjv Kal

7rapay€v6[JL€vos els ^iereojva rrjs Aa^ednSos Kdv-

ravda GvpuyLi^as rco Tevdlo) rax^ojs Trapearijaa-

ro rov veavLGKOv irpos ro Koivcovelv rep Ylepael

6 rwv avrojv eXTrtScov. r/jL-qdevrajv 8e row opKiojv

VTTep rrjs cru^/xap^tas' Kal Karaypa(f)evra>v, evOeojg

6 Vevdios dp.a rovs opbrjpovs eireixTTe rovs vtto

rov Ilavravxov Karaypacjiivras Kai aw rovrois

^OXvfJLTTLOjva TTapaXiqipojxevov rovs opKovs Kal rovs
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Gaius Popilius as their legate to bring the war to an

end, and to observe what the exact position of affairs

was. Such was the situation in Italy.

II. The War with Perseus

Genihiiisjoins Perseus

(Cp. Livy xliv. 23.)

3. On the return before winter of Hippias, who had
been sent by Perseus to Genthius to treat for an
alliance, and on his reporting that that prince was
ready to enter upon war with Rome if he received

three hundred talents and proper sureties all round,

Perseus, on hearing this, in the belief that the

co-operation of Genthius was an urgent necessity,

appointed Pantauchus, one of his " first friends," his

envoy, and dispatched him with instructions to

consent in the first place to give the money, and then

to exchange oaths of alliance. In the next place

Genthius was to send at once such hostages as

Pantauchus chose, while he was to receive from
Perseus such hostages as he should name in writing.

Finally Pantauchus was to make arrangements for

the conveyance of the three hundred talents. The
envoy started at once, and, on an-iving at Meteon
in Labeatis where he met Genthius, ver^' soon

induced the young man to throw in his fortunes with

Perseus. After the oaths of alliance had been taken
and the terms put in MTiting, Genthius at once sent

off the hostages of whom Pantauchus gave him a

list, and in company with them Olympion to receive
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oyL-qpovs rrapa rov Ilepaeojg, iripov? hk rovs

7 TTcpt rcbv p^pi^/xarcov €^ovras ttjv eVt/xeActay. crvv

Be rots 7rpo€LprjiJL€VOLg eTteiaev 6 Yldvravxos rov

Vivdiov Kal TTpea^evras (jwe^aTTOoriWeiv , oinves

a/xa rots' napa rov Ylepaeojs TrefiTTOfievoLS els

rr)v *PoSov TTpeu^evaovaw virep rrjs kolvtjs ovfi-

8 jjLaxiOLS- rovrov <yap> yevopLevov, Kal cruve}i^a.v-

Tojv rojv 'PodiCDV etV rov TToXejiov, reXecos evKar-

aycoviarovs eoop^evovs a7Te(j)aive rov? Poj/xaiou?.

9 d he TTeiuBei? rols TrapaKaXovjievoLS Kai Trpo-

X^LpLaajjievos Hapfievlajva Kal }>l6pKov e^aTreureiXey

hoijs evroXds, orav Xdj^ojoiv rovs opKOVS napa
rov Ilepcjeajs Kai rovs o/iripovs, Kai Tzepi roJv

Xprjiidrojv yevqrai GvpL(f)0JV0v , Trpeafjeveiv els rrjv

'Pddoy.

4 OvroL fxev ovv rrdvres Trporjyov els rrjv Ma^re-

(2' Sovlav 6 he Ildvravxos jievajv rrapd nXevpdv

VTrep^LpLvrjOKev Kal irapoj^vve rov veaviuKov Trpos

TO pLTj KaBvarepeZv rals TTapauKevais, dXX eroL-

pLov ovra TrpoKaraXapiftdveiv Kal rorrovs Kai

TToXets Kal crupLpLdxovs' p^dXiura 8' avrov tj^lov

TTapaGKevdteudai Trpos rrjv Kara QaXarrav pia-

2 XW '^^^ y^P 'Poj/xatoji/ €tS" reXos aTTapauKevojv

ovrcov Trpos rovro ro jiepos Kara re rovs rrepi

rrjv "HTTetpov Kal rovs Trepl rrjV 'lAAfptSa roTTOvs,

O-Kovirl TTav ro TrporeOev eTTLreXeuQrioeoSai hi

3 avrov Kal row vtt' avrov rrep^TTopLevajv. 6 pLev

ovv TevOios rovroLS rols Xoyois dvaTreiOopLevos

iylvero Trepl re rds Kara yijv Kal Kara OdXarrav

4 TTapaoKevds. 6 hk Ylepaevs, TrapayevopLevcuv els

rrjv ^laKehovlav rojv Trpeo^evrajv Trapa rov Vev-

6lov Kal rctjv 6pLr]pevovrcov, oppL-qcras and rrjs
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the oath and the hostages from Perseus, sending at

tlie same time others to take charge of the money.

In addition to what I have stated, Pantauchus per-

suaded Genthius to send back ^^-ith him envoys of his

own who should join the mission that Perseus was

sending to Rhodes to secure the aUiance of that state

with both of them. For if this was done and the

Rhodians too embarked on the war, he assured him

that it would be quite easy to overcome the Romans.

Genthius was persuaded to act as requested, and,

naming Parmenion and Alorcus his envoys, dis-

patched them, instructing them, as soon as Perseus

had taken the oath, and an agreement was come to

about the money, to proceed to Rhodes.

4. All these persons now went on their way to

Macedonia, while Pantauchus remaining behind

beside the young man kept on reminding him and

urging him not to be behindhand in his preparations,

but to get all ready, and secure in due time places,

towns, and allies. He particularly requested him to

prepare for war by sea, since, the Romans being quite

unprepared in this respect on the coasts of Epirus

and Illyria, he would with very little trouble in person

and through his officers be able to carry out any

maritime project he wished. Genthius, then, con-

vinced by those arguments, was occupied in preparing

himself by land and sea. Perseus, on the arrival in

Macedonia of the envoys Genthius and the hostages,
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7T€pl rov 'EA77etov TTorafiov Trapejx^oXrjs /xera

TTOLvrcov rwv tVxreojv dTTt^vra rots Trpoetp-j^/xeVotS"

5 €L9 TO AtOV, Kal OVflfXL^a'S TTpOJTOV fJL€V OLTTeScOKe

rovs opKovs VTTep rrjs GVfjLfJLaxiOLS ivavriov Travrajv

<ra)U> LTTTTecDV' TTOLVV yap i^ovXero oa(f)OJS €t8evat

rovs MaKeSovas rrjv rov Tevdiov KoivoirpayiaVy

eXTTitjCov evBapoeuTepovs avrovs VTrap^eiVy Trpou-

6 yevofi€vrjs ravrrjg rrfs poTrrjs. eVetra hk rovs

ojJLrjpovs TTapeXdfjif^ave Kal TrapehtSov rovg eavrov

rots' TTcpl ^OXvfiTrlojpa. dw rjaav im(j)aviararoi

AtfJLvaLos 6 IloXejJLOKpdrovs Kal BaAawrpo? o

7 Ylavravxov. /xera 8e ravra rovs p^kv iirl ra

XP'qf^CLra Trapovras els HeAAai^ l^eTreixTrev , d)S

€K€L TrapaXviifjofjLevovs, rovs he Trpeof^evrds rovs

els rrjv 'PoSov els QerraXovLKTjV rrpos Mi^rpo-

hojpoVy uvvrd^as erolfiovs elvai npos rov ttXovv.

erreiue he Kal rovs ToSious" GV<ve>pi^aiveiv els

8 rov TToXejiov. ravra he hioLKrjO'as ^Upocfxjjvra

fjiev e^errepbibe Trpeo^evrrjv rrpos rov Kvpievrj, Kat

rrporepov rjhrj dTrearaXixevov , T-qXe/xvaarov he

rov Kprjra rrpos rov Avrloxov, purj napopav rov

Kaipov P'fjh^ VTToXap.l^dvetv rrpos avrov fiovov

dviqKeiv rrjV VTreprjcf^aviav Kal rrjv Bapvrrjra rwv
10 'Pco/xatcov, Ga(f)djs he yivojoKeiv d>s eav pur] Kai

vvv avros GvveTTiXafi^dvrjraif /xaAtcrra puev hua-

Aucov rov TToXepiov, el he pu'ij, ^orjdojVy raxeojs

netpav Xrnperai rrjs avrrjs eavrqj rvx^^S-

5 ^Yrrep wv eycoye hirj7T6pr]Ka ri heZ rroieiv ro
(1^'/ re yap ypd(peiv Kara fiepos VTrep roLovrojv aKpi-

^oXoyovfievov a hi* aTTopp-^rajv rrpos avrovs ov

^auiXets errparrov everriXrjrrrov e(f)aLvero Kat re'

2 Xeojs emu(J)aXes, ro re rrapaGiojTrrjaai rraXiv
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starting from his camp near the river Elpeius %vith all

his cavalry, went to meet them all at Dium and on
doing so took the oath of alliance in the presence o(
all the cavalry ; for he particularly ^v^shed that the
Macedonians should be aware of the co-operation of

Genthius, thinking that the addition of this force to

the scale would increase tlieir confidence. He next
received the hostages, and handed over his own to

Olympion. The most distinguished of these latter

were Limnaeus the son of Polemocrates and Balacrus
the son of Pantauchus. Perseus next sent those who
had come to get the money to Pella where they would
receive it, and the envoys for Rhodes he sent to

Thessalonica to meet Metrodorus, ordering them to

be in readiness to embark. He succeeded in inducinsr

the Rhodians to join in the war. After accomplishing
this he sent as his envoy to Eumenes Herophon, who
had already served in that capacity, and Telemnastus
the Cretan to Antiochus, urs^inor him not to neglect

this opportunity, nor think that the arrogance and
oppression of the Romans were confined to himself,

but to recognize clearly that if he did not at present
also come to his assistance, either, as was best, by
putting an end to the war, or, if not, by helping him
in it, he would soon experience the same fate.

Intrigues of Persexis and Eumenes

(Cp. Livy xliv. 2t. 9.)

5. About thi^ I was quite at a loss what to do. For
to write in detail and ^\•ith precision about matters
which the kings managed between themselves and
secretly, seemed to me to be open to criticism and
exceedingly hazardous ; but to pass over in complete
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6XoGx^p<-os TO BoKovv 7TpayliariKclyrarov iv toj

TToAe/xo) rovTOJ yeyovevai, /cat hi ov ttoAAo, rwv
varepov airopovpiivcov yvcoplfjiovs ecr;^€ ras alrias,

reAecos" nvos apyias iSoKeu jjlol o-qixelov euvau

3 Kal rrjs Trdu-qs droA/xtas" ov fxrjv dAAa Kar-qvexO'qv

eVt TO ypd(f)eLV KCcf^aXaLcoScos ro Sokovv, Kal St*

(Lv eLKOTOJV Kal uiiixeicov irrl ravrrj^ eyevop.rjv

rrjs yvcopLTjSy vndpxojv Kara rovs avrovs Kai-

povs Kal /xaAAov irepwv iKTTXrjrTOjJLcvos CAcacrra

Tojv y€vo[Jb€va)v .

6 "Ort iJb€V ovv Kt;8as' o Kprjs arparevofxevos
(1"^) Trap' E^j/xevct Kal rLfio)i.L€vos co? evt /xdAtcrra,

TTpiOTOv fxkv TTOos 'A/xoStVoAtv Trapay€VoiJL€vos Xet-

fidpqj, TLvl ra)V ovv Uepcjel GrpaTevoi.L€Vcov <Kpr]-

Twv>, Kal TrdXiv TTpos Ar)fjL7]rpLdSL ovveyyiuas

T6l> r€LX€i . . . e/<:oti'oAoyerTO ro /xev Trpwrov

Mere/iparet, to 8e Seurcpov 'A]/rt/xd;)^a), . . .

2 eiprj-aL' Kal fiijv on SI9 ^Hpocfxiov . . . CTrpe-

a^£va€ rrpo? YjvpLivq irapd Xl^poiojs, Kal hid

Tovro 'Pco/xatcov ot TrXeiovs VTroifjiav eaxov <ovk>

CLTTiOavov rrepl rod ^acriXecog Eu/xeVous", hrjXov €K

3 rcov Trepl "ArraXov avfi^dyrcov ro) piev yap

avvexojprjaav Kal Trapayeviudai irpos (7<j)ds €is

Tr)V ^Pd)fjbr]v Ik rod ^pevrealov Kal ;!^pT7/xaTto'at

Trept oiv TTporjpeiTO. Kal reAo? aTTOKpiueis hovres

avro) (f)iXav6pa)7TOVS aTreareiXav <ovh€V ovr€>

rrporepov ovre Kara rov <7Tp6s> Hepo-ea TToXefiou

4 d^LoXoyov avrols uvvrjpyriKora' <r6v> Eup,eVr^ he

rds ixeyiaras XP^^^^ G(f)LGi 77apeo-;^r]/xeVov Kal

TrAetCTTa cruvijpyrjKor* ev re rot? Trpos Avrioxov

Kal Kara rov <7Tp6s> Yiepaea jToXef^iov ov [jlovov

TTJs €15 rrjv ^PojIjLtjv dpa^8d(7ea)S e/ctoAfaav, dAAa
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silence matters which seem to have had more prac-

tical effect than any others in the war, matters which
enable us to detect the causes of much that was
afterwards difficult to explain, appeared to me to be
decidedly indicative of indolence and entire lack of

enterprise. However, I persuaded myself to state

in a summary fashion my o^vn opinion and the indi-

cations and probabiUties which led me to form this

opinion, h\-ing as I did at the time and ha\-ing been
more impressed by everything that happened than
anyone else.

6. I have already stated that Cydas the Cretan, who
was serving under Eumenes and held in especial

honour by him, first of all came to AmphipoUs and
communicated \\'ith Cheimarus a Cretan soldier in

the service of Perseus, and on a second occasion at

Demetrias actually came up to the wall, and held

converse first with Menecrates and afterwards with
Antimachus. And again that Herophon was tTvice

sent by Perseus on a mission to Eumenes, and that

in consequence of this, most of the Romans had a not

unfounded suspicion of King Eumenes, is clear from
their treatment of Attains. For they allowed the

latter to come to Rome from Brundisium and address

the senate on any subject he chose, and at last

sent him back after replying courteously to him,

although he had not given any great assistance either

previously or in the war \\-ith Perseus ; but as for

Eumenes, who had been of the greatest service to

them and given them the greatest assistance in their

wars against Antiochus and Perseus, they not only

prevented him from coming up to Rome, but ordered
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Kal TTpouira^av fxloov ;)^e6/xa>p'os' ovros iv 'q/Jbepais

6 raKrats eKXCopelv i^ 'IraAtas*. e^ ojv on p,kv

ytyove ns iTmrXoKrj rep HepaeL npos rov Eu/xcVry,

St' T]v errl roaovrov rjXXorpLcodrjaav Trpos avrov

6 'VwfxaXoL, 7Tpo(f)av€9 €K rojv elprjfxevcov ris 8*

avTT] /cat P-^XP^ TLVOS irpov^rj Trdpeari OKOTreiv.

7 on p,€V ovv E?3/xeV7]S" ovk av rj^ovXijOr] Ylepaea

(I'^j KparrjaaL rep rroXepLCp /cat yeveadai Kvptov rojv

2 oXojv, eu^epes- Karap^adeiv xcopts" yap rrjs Tra-

rpLKTJs dXXorpiorrjros /cat Sucr/^tevetas", rjv etxov

Trpos dXX-qXovs, /cat ro rrjs dipxrjs op^oyeves Ikovov

Tjv dTTLGriav /cat i,rjXorv7TLav /cat KadoXov rrjv

fieylarrjv aXXorptorr^ra TrapaaKevd^eiV iv avrols'

3 XoLTTOv "^v i^airardv /cat GrpariqyeZv aXXr^Xovs

4 8t' dTTopprjrojv' orrep irroLOVv dp.(j)6repoi. decopcjv

<ydp> Eu/xeVi^? hvorradovvra koX GvyKXecopievov

rov Ilepoea iravraxodev /cat irdv ro KirapayyeX-

X6p,€V0v> imSexop^evov X^P^^ '^^^ "^^^ TroXepLOV

SiaXvcraadaL /cat hiaTrepLTropi^vov virkp rovrwv Trpo?

5 rov£ orpanqyovs Kad* €Kaarov eros, rovs 8e

*Pa)/xatous' ojoavrojs Svaxprjcrrovpievovs tols oAot?

Sta re ro pirjSev irpoKOTrreLV iv raj TToXepLcp P'ixP^

rrjs YlavXov orpanqyias /cat Sta ro rovs /card

g rrjv AlrojXlav puerecopovs VTrapx^LVy viriXa^ev ovk

dSvvarov etvai ro crvyKara^rjvai ^Pcopualovs els

7 i^ayojyr)V rod voXepiov /cat SidXvGLV irpos he

ro pbeoirevaai ravra /cat avvayayelv ivopaaev

g avrov eTTLrrjSeLorarov etvai. ravra 8e avXXo-

yiadpievos i(f>* iavrov Karerretpa^e rov Uepaeojs

Sid KuSa rod l^prjros rw nporepov eret ttogov

8 ^ovXoir av (hviqaaodaL rrjv iXTrlSa ravrrjv. rj

(V) t^^^ ^^^' Karapx^j rrjs Trpos dXX'qXovs iTTLTrXoKrjs
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him, though it was the middle of winter, to leave

Italy in a given number of days. From all this it is

obvious that there had been some approaches made
to Eumenes by Perseus, which caused this marked
estrangement on the part of the Romans. As to

what these were and how far they went it is open
for us to inquire. 7. It is quite easy to see that

Eumenes would not have wished Perseus to win the

war and become absolute master of Greece. For,

apart from their inherited dislike and hostility, the

fact that they ruled over subjects of the same nation

was sufficient to create between them distrust and
jealousy and in general the strongest antipathy.

The only object they could have had, then, was to

deceive and trick each other by secret intrigues, and
this is what they both were doing. For as he saw
that Perseus was in an evil case, hemmed in on all

sides, and ready to accept any terms in order to get

peace, each year sending messages to the Roman
commanders for this purpose ; as the Romans likewise

were in extreme difficulties, having up to the cam-

paign of Aemilius Paullus made no progress in the

war ; and as the Aetolians were in a state of unrest

:

Eumenes thought it was by no means impossible

that the Romans would consent to bring the war to a

conclusion and make peace ; and he considered that

he himself was the person best fitted to mediate in the

matter and reconcile the two adversaries. Making
these reflections to himself he had in the previous year

sounded Perseus through Cydas the Cretan as to how
much he was wilUng to pay for the hope of his services.

8. This, I think, was the beginning of their overtures
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2 BoK€L fxoL Slol TttUTa ycyovevaL' BveXv Be cruy-

KpivofievijDVy rod fJL€V Travovpyordrov Sokovuto^

etvat, rod Be (f)LXapyvpcordrov, yeXolav avue^atve

3 yiveadaL rrjv Biajxaxi^v avrcov. 6 jjiev yap Kvfxevrjs

Trdoav iXniBa TvpovreLve Kal rrdv yevos BeXearos

vrreppiTTreii TreTretcr/xeVos' Oiqpevaeiv rov Yiepaea

4 rat? eTTayyeXiais' 6 Be Yiepuevs /xaKpodev wpfxa

npos rd TTporeivofxeva Kal ovverWero, KaraineZv

Be rctjv Aeyo/xeVcov ovBev olog r rjv evrt roorovrov

5 ware Kal Trpoeudai n rcov avrov. ro Be yevos

rcov TraXaKjjJidrcjov rjv roiovrov. 6 fxev yap
Eivpievrjs rfret rod /xev rjavx^av exeiv Kara ro

reraprov eros Kal fjirj avorparevaai 'Poj/xatot?

jLtryre Kara yrjv fjLrjre Kara ddXarrav irevraKOGia

rdXavra, rod Be BiaXduai rov TToXe/JLOv ;^tAta irevra-

KOGia, Kal rovrojv ofx-qpovs Bcoaeiv Kara rdxo?

6 VTTioxvelro Kal TnareLS. o Be Ilepaev^ eBe^ero

fxev TTepl rcov opirjpajv /cat jroora Kal nore irefine

-

odai Kal TTOJS BeiqGei radra rrfpeZadai irapd roZs

7 \\.vcx)ULOis' rrepl Be rcov XPVH''^'^^^ virep fxev rcov

TTevraKooicov raXdvrow al^xpdv e^rjoev elvai Kal

rep BiBovn Kal jjbdXXov en rep XapL^dvovri, ro

BoKelv pLLudod rrjv ^qovx^o-v exetv, rd Be ;^tAta /cat

TTevraKOGia TTe/jufseLV <f)epovras ecfyrj rovg irepl

YioXepLOKpdrrjv els TiafjLodpciKrjv /cd/cet fiecnrev-

8 creiv. rrjs Be YiafxoBpaK-qs avrds rjv Kvpios' 6
8' YiVixevqs (j7TOvBdt,cov J Kaddnep ol pLoxdrjpol

rcov iarpajv, irepl rd TrpoBofxa jjidXXov t) Trepl

rov fxiodov reXos dneGrrj rrjg eTn^oXrjs, dBvva^

riQuas Karaycovioaodai rfj acj^erepa Travovpyia

9 rrfV rod Tlepoecos puKpoXoyiav . Kal Br) rep

roLovrcp rporrcp TTOLrjaavres lepdv rov are<f>avov
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to each other ; and as it was a match between two
princes, one ofwhom had the reputation of being most
unprincipled and the other most avaricious, the contest

proved very ridiculous. For Eumenes on the one
hand was holding out all kinds of hopes to Perseus

and tempting him with every variety of bait, feeling

sure he would catch him by his promises ; while

Perseus from a distance pretended to rush at these

offers and to be coming to an agreement, but could

never persuade himself to swallow any of the baits to

the extent of making a sacrifice of money. The kind

of tussle between the two was as follows. Eumenes
asked five hundred talents for keeping quiet in the

fourth year of the war and not supporting the Romans
either by sea or by land, and fifteen hundred talents

for putting an end to the war. For either of the two
he promised to give at once hostages and security.

Perseus was ready to receive the hostages, and
arranged how many they should be, when they
should be sent and how they were to be kept in

charge by the people of Cnosus. As for the money,
he said refjardino: the five hundred talents that it was
disgraceful for the giver and still more so for the

receiver to be thought to be hired to keep neutral

;

but he said he would send Polemocrates to Samo-
thrace with the fifteen hundred talents and then
mediate there, Samothrace being part of his own
dominions. But Eumenes who, like bad physicians,

was more concerned about his retaining fee than

about his final fee, renounced his efforts, having

found it beyond his power to get the better by his

own cunning of the meanness of Perseus ; and so,

neither of them winning the prize for avarice, they
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TrJ9 ^iXapyvpia? SteXvO-qcrav err tcrqg, Kadairep

10 ayadol TToXaiuTai. rovrojv 8 li'ia fjLev <e^>ep-

pvT] Trap' avTov rov Kaipov, evta 8e /x€t' oXlyov

els Tovs TrapaKCLfievovs rw Hepcrer <^iXovs, -nap

<hv rj/Xlv €^€7T0LrjG€ TTvdeudaL Blotl TTdarrjs KaKias

cLaavel TrarraXeLov iariv tj (fyiXapyvpla.

9 IlpoGTLdrjfiL S' ert Trap' epiavrod roaovrov, p.rj

{V. Kol pLcopoTTOLeladaL crvii^aLveL r-qv duXapyvpiav.

2 ris yap ovk av eTna-qin'-jvaLro ttjv ayv'oiav d/X(;6o-

repcov roiv ^aaiXiajv, Eu^evous" /xev, Kara riva

Xoyov -qXTTLcre r-qXiKavr'qs aXXorpLor-qros V7Tap)(ov-

(rqs TrLGTevdrjaeadaL Kal TTpoaXrupeudai roaovro

ttXtjOos ;\;pr]/iarajv, pLv^hef-uav Bvvdfiei'os LKavrjv

TTLGnv TTapaGX^cidaL ro) Xlepcret tt^s" KopLLhrjs

3 Tovrojv, €CLV fiT) jSe^atot ra? v—ogx^ct^ls ; rrojs

he Xa^ojv roGouro ttXtjOos xPVH-'^'^^ v^reXa^e

4 Xi'iGeLv 'Pco/xatOL'?; €t yap Kal Kara, ro rrapov,

6 OVK av €v ye rep p,erd ravra xpovco SteAa^e. Aot-

TTOV eSeL TToivrajg dvrl rcuv hiSofievajv xPVf^^'^^^
dXXd^aGdaL rrjv rrpo? 'Pco/xatous" hLa(j>opdv, St*

rfv efieXXe Kal rojv X-q(f)devr(jjv xp-qp^drLov dp,a Kal

rrjs dpxrjs, gx^Sov 8c Kal rov ^lou GreprjGeGdai,

6 TToXepLLos (jiavels VojpLaiois. el yap Kal vvv

fi'qhev rrpd^as, emvoi'iGas 8e piovov els rovs p.e-

yiGrovs TjXde KLvhvvovs, ri rrore rradelv aura)

TTpoGTJKev errl reXos axOecGT]? rrjs rrpoeiprjpeinqs

7 TTpd^eojs ; rov 8e YlepGecos TrdiXLi' ris ovk av

davpidoeLe ttcjs dXXo ri Gvp<j)opajrepov rj rrpovp-

yiairepov evopLLoe rov SovvaL rd ;s^7],aaTa Kal

8 KaraTTLeXv edoai <r6v> KvpLevr) ro SeXeap; el

pLev yap GvvnjpyiqGe ri rcbv Kara rds errayyeXias

9 Kal SieXvGe rov iroXepiov, els koXov rj Bogls. el
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made a drawn match of it like two good wrestlers.

Some of these facts leaked out at the time and others

shortly afterwards to the intimate friends of Perseus,

from whom I learnt enough to con\-ince me that

avarice is. as it were, the tuning-peg of every \'ice.

9. I ask myself further on my own part : Does
not avarice make fools of us ? For who can help

obser^inof the follv of both kinofs ? How could

Eumenes expect, in \iew of the extremely distant

terms they were on, to be trusted and to receive

such a large sum of money, unable as he was to give

Perseus any proper security for its return if he failed

to fulfil his promises ? And how did he think he

could receive such a sum ^vithout the Romans finding

it out ? For if not at once, they would have done

so later. So that, in return for the money given

him, he was sure to have to reckon on a quarrel with

Rome, which would result in the loss not only of

the money he had received but of his kingdom and

perhaps his hfe, once he was the declared enemy
of Rome. For if now, when he had not done any-

thing but merely had thought of it, he incurred

such extreme danger, what was the treatment he

would have deserved had he succeeded in carrying

out the foregoing design ! As to Perseus again,

every one must wonder why he did not think it

the most advantageous thing for himself and most

in his interest to give the money and let Eumenes
swallow the bait. For if Eumenes had helped him
as he promised, and put an end to the war, the

gift would have been worth his while ; but if he
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Be ravTTjs SLeipevodr] rrjg eATztSos", et? ye rr)V rrpos

^PcvfJialovs €xOpav o/jLoXoyovfxevoJS av avrov ijx-

^€^XrjK€L' rod yap els ro pceaov iveyKeZv ravra

10 Kvpios VTrrjp)(€V avros. iroaov Se rovr d^iov

Hepael Kal KaropOovvn rep TroAe/xo) /cat TrraiovrLy

11 pahiov uvXXoyidaoOai' Trdvrcjv yap ra>v avp,-

^dvrojv KaKCJV aXnov ivopnt^ev JLvfievr) yeyovevat,

ov OVK dv rjSvvT^Or] Kar ovSeva rporrou dpLVvaadai

12 ^eXriov ri rtoXipLiov iroiriaas ^PajpLaloLS. ris ovv

alria rrj? ovrcos eKcpavovg aXoyiarias; (f)LX-

apyvpia' ri yap dv dXXo ris eLTreiev; 6 jxev yap
;^aptv Tov Xaf^elv rd {xtj Kad-qKovra navra nap-
€wpa rdXXa Kal TrdvT* dveSexero TTOi-qaeiv, 6 he

TOV pLTj SovvaL rrdvra TraOeZv Kal Trdv VTrepihelv

13 vTTefJievev. dKoXovOojs Se tovtols Hepaevs Kai

rd rrpos VaXdras Kal rd rrpos VevOiov . . .

10 "On 7rpore6eLO-r)9 x^Lporovias rol? 'PoStot?,

(4) evLKOJv ols rjpeoKe irepLTreLV rovs rrpeaf^evrds vnep

2 rcjv SiaXvcreojv. Kal rrjv pLev *PoSta>v avrt-

TToXireiav rovrov rov rponov [d>s ev rat Trepi

3 SrjfjLrjyoptas redeirai] hieKpive ro Sia^ovXiov, ev

(L TrXelov e(j)dvrioav lax^ovres ol ra rod HepoecxJS

atpovpLevoL rcJov G(Jjt,eiv Grrovhat,6vrojv rrjv TrarpiSa

4 Kal rovs voptovs. ol 8e Trpvrdveis TTapaxprjP'CL

Tipeo^evrds Kareor-quav rovs SiaXvaovras rov

TToXepLOV, els fJ^ev rrjV 'PwfjLrjv ^Aye-noXiv, AlokXtj,

KXivop^^porov, TTpos Se rov orpar-qyov Kal Ylepoea

AdfJLCova, ISliKoo-rparov, 'AyrjalXoxov, Ti^Ae^ov.

5 Tovrcp 8' e^i^s ro Gvvexes e^eipydt,ovro fcat Trpoa-

erideaav, iroiovvres dvaTToXoyrjrov rrjV dpLaprlav

6 evBeojs ydp €ls ttjv Kpi^rrjv errepLirov Trpeo^evras
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had been deceived in this hope, he would certainly

at least have involved Eumenes in enmity with
Rome, it being in his power to make the transac-

tion public. And it is easy to see, when we think
of it, how valuable this would have been to Perseus,

whether he were successful in the war or the reverse.

For he considered Eumenes to have been the cause
of all his misfortunes, and he could not have taken
more effectual vengeance on him than by making
him the enemy of Rome. What, then, was the
reason of this evident folly on both sides ? Avarice :

what else could we say ? For the one prince, to

receive a gift which dishonoured him, neglected all

other considerations, and undertook to do any dirty

ser\'ice ; while the other, to save giving it, was
ready to suffer any disaster and shut his eyes to all

consequences. Perseus behaved in the same way
towards the Galatians and towards Genthius. . . .

Conduct of the Rkodians

10. When the question was put to the vote in

Rhodes the majority was in favour of sending the

envoys to try to make peace. The debate had
decided the relative strength of parties in Rhodes
in favour of the one which sided with Perseus and
against those who were anxious to preserve their

country and their laws. The prytaneis hereupon
at once appointed envoys to bring the war to an
end, sending to Rome Hagepolis, Diodes, and Clinom-
brotus and to the Roman commander and to Perseus,

Damon, Nicostratus, Kagesilochus, and Telephus.
Their subsequent proceedings were in accord with
this, and even more offensive, making their fault

inexcusable. For they at once sent envovs to Crete
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Tovs avavccoaofievovs irpos rrdvTas KpTyratets' ra
vndpxovTa (fyiXdvOpcoTra /cat irapaKaXeaovras jSAe-

TTCiv rovg Kaupovs Kal ttjv TrepiaraGiv koL avp,-

<f)pov€Lv Tw Si^ficp Kal rov avTou ixOpov alpelodai

7 /cat (fylXov, o/xoto)? 8e /cat /car* IStav irpos ras"

TToAetS" UTrep rail' aurcoi/ hiaXexBriGopiivovs

»

11 Ort Toiv TTcpt rov UapfjcevLCOva /cat Mop/coi',

(5) rojv napa rov TevOtov, /cat avv rovroLg rov Mr)-

rpoZcopov TTapayevofidvcov els rrjv *P6Soif, /cat

2 crvvaxOeiarjs rrjs ^ovXijs, TTavrdnaGLV Oopv^coSr]?

rjv e/c/cAT^crta, rcov jxev irepl rov ^eivcova </cat

IIoAua/oaTOi'> ^avepaJs yjSr] roXpicovrcov Xeyav rd
rod Yiepaeoj?, rcov Sc 7T€pl (deaihrjrov /cara-

3 TTeTrXrjyiJLevajv rd GV^L^aivovra' /cat ydp r) rcov

XeiJL^cov TTapovcrta Kal rd rrXrjOos rcov aTToXcoXorcov

L7T7T€OJV /Cat Tj rov VevOiov pLerdOccTLS Gvverpi^ev

4 avrovs. Sto /cat ro Trepas rrjs eKKXrjcjLag a/co-

5 Xovdov iyevqOr] rots' TrpoeLprjixlvoLS' eSo^e ydp
rots 'PoStot? dTTOKpidrjvaL cfyiXavOpcoTTCos dfi^ori-

pois roLs ^aaiXevcrt Kal 8tacra^etv ort SeSo/crat

8taAi;etv aurot? rov TToXefiov Kal TrapaKaXctv

6 KaK€Lvovs evScaXvrovs VTrdpxetv. iSe^avro Se

Kal rovs irpea^evrds IttI rr)v KOivr)v iariav rovs

napd rov Tevdiov [lerd ttoXXtjs (jyiXavOpcjirias,

12 ... TraAtv ircpoi irepl rov YuvpiaKOV noXe-

(6') jLtou* rovrov S' atrtov iariv onep rjpXv eip'qrai

2 Sta irXeiovcov . orav ydp dnXag Kal [xovoeiSeLS

Xa^ovres vnoOecreis ^ovXojvraL fxr) rots Trpdy/xa-
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to renew friendly relations with the Cretans in

general, and to beg them to consider the circum-
stances and the danger they were in, and to ally

themselves with the Rhodian people and have the
same enemies and friends. They were also charged
to speak to the several cities in the same sense.

(Cp. Livy xliv. 29. 6.)

11. When Parmenion and Morcus the envoys of
Genthius, accompanied by Metrodorus, reached
Rhodes, and the Rhodian senate met, the sitting

was a very stormy one, Deinon and Polyaratus now
venturing to speak openly in favour of Perseus, and
Theaedetus and his friends being dismayed at what
was happening. For the presence of the Illyrian

galleys, the large losses of the Roman cavalry, and
Genthius's change of attitude weighed on their

spirits. So that the sitting ended very much as

the one described above had done. For the Rhodians
decreed to give a courteous reply to both kings,

and inform them that they had resolved to bring

about peace and begged them also to be disposed

to come to terms. They also entertained the envoys
of Genthius very courteously at the pubHc hearth or

Prytaneum.

Digression on Method of Writing History

12. Other ^vriters again have . . . about the war
in Syria. The reason of this I have frequently

explained. For when dealing ^vith a subject which
is simple and uniform they \\\sh. to be thought
historians not because of what they accomplish,
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CIV, aAAa Tcp TrXrjdeL rcDv ^v^Xcov laropioypd(f)OL

vofjLi^€(j9aL Kal rrjv roiavrrjv e(j)eXKeudaL <j)avra-

oiav, avayKolov ian ra fxkv /xt/cpa /xeyaAa TTOielVy

3 ra 8e ^pax^ojs alprnxiva hiaGK€vdl,€iV Kal Aoyo-

TTOLelp, eVca 8e rwv iv Trapepycp 7T€7TpayiJL€vojv

epya Kal Trpdy/jLara KarauK€vdl,eiv , dycovas hia-

ridepiivovs Kal Trapard^eis i^ayyeXXovras , iv als

iviore 7T€^oI /xev enecrov Se/<ra, TTore <8e> puKpcp

4 TrXeiovs, iTTTTels S' eVrt> rovrojv iXdrrovs. ttoXl-

opKias fi€V yap Kal roTToypacfylas Kal rd napa-
TrXrjctLa rovrotg ovk dv €17tol tls d^icos i<f> dcrov

i^epydl,ovrai hid rrjv dnoplav roju Trpaypbdrajv.

6 7r€pl Se Tovg rd KaOoXov ypa^ovras evavrios

6 earlv 6 rpoTTOS' hioirep ov XPV Ko^TayivchaKeiv

(1)S Tj/jLcbv iTTiovpovrcjv rag Trpd^etg, orav rd Trap

iviois TToXXov rerevxdra Xoyov Kal SiaGKevrj?

rjfi€LS TTore fiev TTapaXeLTTCopiev , irore 8e ^pa^ioys

i^ayyeXXojfJLev , dXXd Tnare'vcLV ort rov KadrjKovra

7 Xoyov eKdarois aTTohihopiev. eKeivoL fxev ydp
orav iv rfj avfiTrdar} TrpaypLarcua Xoyov X^P''^

Oavorelag Kal K^opcovelag Kal . . e . . ou 770-

XiopKiav ypd(f)CxjaLV, dvayKdt^ovrai irdoas rds rrjs

TToXiopKias eiTivoias Kal roA/xas" Kal hiaOioeis

8 eKTiOeodai, Trpds he rovrois irepl rrjV Tdpavros
KardXrji/jLV, Y^opivOov [TToAtop/ciW] , SapSccov, Fa^T^S-,

BdKrpojv, inl Trdoi Viapx'rjhdvos TToXiopKiav 8ta-

rpi^eiv Kal Trpooridevai nap avrcbv, aAA ov

rravrdTTauiv evhoKelv idv ^tAcDs" rrepi rojv roiovrcov

9 avrdv rov dXr^Orj Kal Kvpiov dTToSiSwpbev Xoyov. r^

8' avrr] Kal Trepl rrapard^ecjv rjpXv earoj Kal St]-

fjLr]yopLa)V aTro^ao-ts", TrapairXiquicxJS 8e Kal rwv

10 d'AAcuv pL€pdjv rijs loropias' iv ols diraGi iroXXrjs
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but because of the multitude of their books, and
to make such an impression as I have described,
they are compelled to magnify small matters,
to touch up and elaborate brief statements of
fact and to convert quite incidental occurrences
of no moment into momentous events and actions,

describing engagements and pitched battles in

which the infantry losses were at times ten men
or it may be a few more and the cavalry losses still

fev/er. As for sieges, descriptions of places, and
such matters, it would be hard to describe adequately
how they work them up for lack of real matter.
But ^vTiters of universal history act in just the
opposite manner. I should not therefore be con-
demned for slurring over events, when I sometimes
omit and sometimes briefly report things to which
others have devoted much space and elaborate

descriptions ; but I should rather be credited with
treating each event on a proper scale. For those
authors, when in the course of their work they de-
scribe, for instance, the sieges of Phanotea, Coronea,
or Haliartus, find it necessary to place before their

readers all the devices, all the daring strokes, and
all the other features of sieges in general, and in

addition to this describe at length the capture of

Tarentum, the sieges of Corinth, Sardis, Gaza, Bactra,

and above all Carthage, adding inventions of their o^^n

;

and they by no means approve of me, when I simply
give a true and unvarnished account of such matters.

The same remarks apply to descriptions of battles,

the reports of speeches, and the other parts of history.
In all these— I include also subsequent portions
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dv Su<a(,ojs rvyxoLVOLjjbev ovyyvcojiris » ofiOLOJs 8c

/cat 7T€pL rcjv Xiyeudai fjieXXovrcjv , . olov ct

T . . (f)av€Lr]fji€v 7} X'^/jLfjLaGL xP^H'^^oi rots" avrolg

7] ;(et/3tCT/xa) Trpayfxdrcov 7) rots" ttJs" Xe^eojs p'^fjuaar

11 TT-pos" 8e rovrois idv nov 7rapa7TL7Tro)fjL€v <ev>

ovofJiadLais opcjv rj TTorafXcov 'q tottcdv tStori^crt*

TO yap fxiyeOos tt^s" Trpayjiareias iKavov euriv

12 '^P'^S €V diTaai rovrois Trapaireiodai' ttXtjv eav

7T0V Kara rrpoOeGiv rj <K€pSovs> nvos €V€K€V

evpLGKoypLeOa ifjcvSoypacfiovvres' rovro yap ov

TTapairovpieOa, Kaddrrep TJSr] Kal irXeovaKLS iv

rfj 7Tpayp,areia nepl rovrov rod fxepovs 8t-

ecrraAjLte^a.

13 tjv be rj] evarrj /cat eiKoarrj o avros I evuiov

(5) ^T^crt Tov r(x)V 'lAAuptcov jSacrtAea 8ta tt^v ttoAu-

2 TToaiav TToXXa TTOieZv doeXyrj Kara rov ^lov, vvKrwp

re at€t /cat /xe^' rjfjiepav fiedvovra' aTTOKreivavra

he Kal riAaropa rov dSeX(f)6v, yap^elv p^eXXovra

rrjv MovovvLov Ovyarepa, avrov yqpiai rrjv TratSa

/cat (hpiws XPV^^^'' '^^^^ dpxop.evoLS.

14 npcDros' Se rcuv Trapovrojv 6 Naort/cas" CTrt-

(6) KaXovp,evos 2/ct7Tta>v, yafx^pos *A(f)piKavov 2/ct-

TTLOJVoSi vorepov he pLeyiorov ev rfj avyKX-qro)

hvvrjdeis, vrrehe^aro rrjs KVKXojaeois r]yep,cov ye-

2 veodai. hevrepos he Oa/Stos" Ma^tjLtos' o Trpe-

u^vraros rojv At/xtAtou TraihoiVy ert fxeipaKLOV cav,

3 dveorr] TTpodvp^ovpuevog . rjaOels ovv 6 At/xtAto?

StSo^atv azJrots ou;^ oaous OoAu^Stos etprjKev,
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of my work—I may be justly pardoned if I am found
to be using the same style, or the same disposition

and treatment, or even actually the same words
as on a previous occasion ; or again should I happen
to be mistaken in the names of mountains and
rivers or in my statements about the characteristics

of places. For in all such matters the large scale

of my work is a sufficient excuse. It is only if I

am found guilty of dehberate mendacity or if it be for

the sake ofsome profit, that I do not ask to be excused,
as I have already stated several times in the course

of this work when speaking on this subject.

Gentkius of Illyria

(From Athenaeus x. p. 440^ ; cp. Livy xliv. 30. 2.)

13. In his 29th Book Polybius also states that

Genthius, King of Illyria, o^ving to his intemperate
habits, was guilty of many licentious acts, being
constantly drunk night and day. Having put to

death his brother Plator, who was about to marry
the daughter of Monunius, he married the girl him-
self, and he treated his subjects with great cruelty.

The Campaigns against Perseus

(From Plutarch's Life of Aemiliiis, 15.)

14. The first of the officers present who volunteered

to lead the force that went to turn the enemy's
flank was Scipio Nasica, the son-in-law of Africanus

and afterwards very powerful in the senate, and
next Fabius Maximus, the eldest son of Aemilius,

who was still quite a young man, got up and proffered

his services. This pleased Aemilius, who gave them
not so many soldiers as Polybius says but as many
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dXX* ooovs avros 6 NaCTt/cas" Xa^etv (f)r]cn, ye-

ypacfycos Trepi rcov rrpd^eiov tovtcov IttigtoXlov

TTpos riva rcov ^aaiXiwv.

4 Tt^ SwoLfxeL rrj? Trdpfirjg Kal rwv KiyvariKCov

Ovpecbv dvreXxoy ippajfievajs ol 'Pcu/xatot.

15 T(p Se Uepcrei rov AlfxiXiov drpefiovvTa Kara

(6) x^P^^ opojVTV /cat (jlti Xoyit^o/jLevco ro yLVOfxevov

,

(XTroSpds e/c Trjs oSov l\pr)S avrofioXo? rJKe fjurjvvcjov

2 rrjv nepuoSov rcov ^PcofJiaLcov. 6 8e avvrapaxO^lg

ro jjiev arparoTTeSov ovk eKLvqae, pivpiovs Se

pLLodo(J)6povs ^ivovs Kol Stajj^tAtou? Ma/ccSova?

MlXcdvl TTapaSovs e^aTrecrretAc, rrapaKeXevadjjLevos

3 ra^vvai kol KaraXa^elv rds VTrep^oXag . rov-

roLS 6 pi€V IloXv^Los (f)r]GLV en KoipuDpiivois ctti-

TTeaeiv rovs 'Pco/xatous", o Se Naat/cas" d^vv dywva
irepl roLs aKpois yevecrdau /cat klvSvvov.

16 IloXv^LOS' on rrjs creXrjvr^s €KXei7T0V(n]s cm
(6) Ylepuecjs rod Ma/ceSoi^os" iKpdrrjoev rj <j>'riP''r)

napd rols rroXXoXs on ^aonXeajs eKXeiipLV arj-

2 jLtatVet. /cat rovro rovs pikv ^PcopLatovs evdap-

oeorepovs eiroiriue, rovs he Ma/ceSoyas" eraTret-

3 vcjGe rats ifjvxcuS' ovrojs dXrjOes eon ro Trept-

(f)ep6p,€Vov on TroXXa K€vd rov iroXepLov.

17 AevKLOS Se d viraros ovx icopaKcbs c/ydXayya ro

(6) TTapdirav dXXd rore Trpcorov €ttI rod Yiepoioys

TTpos nvas TToXXdKLS dvOojjjioXoyelro rcov iv rfj

'PcvjjLrj jxera ravra fjbrjhev icopaKevai cjio^epcLrepov
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as Nasica himself says in writing to one of the Idngs

about this exploit.

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xliv. 35. 19.)

The Romans offered a strong resistance by the

aid of their targets and Ligm-ian shields.

(From Plutarch, Life of AemiUns PauUus, 16.)

15. Perseus saw Aemilius remaining on his ground,

and had no suspicion of the truth, when a Cretan

deserter, who had abandoned the Romans on the

Hne of march, informed him of their turning move-
ment. The king was much disturbed ; but, without

moving his army, placed ten thousand foreign mer-
cenaries and two thousand Macedonians under the

command of Milo and sent him off with orders to

make haste and occupy the heights. Polybius tells

us that the Romans surprised this force while still

asleep, but Nasica affirms that there was a sharp

struggle on the heights.

(Suid. ; cp. Plutarch, Aem. 16.)

16. When there was an ecUpse of the moon in

the time of Perseus of Macedonia, the report gained

popular credence that it portended the eclipse of

a king. This, while it lent fresh courage to the

Romans, discouraged the Macedonians. So true is

the saying that " there are many empty things in
>>

war.
(Suid. ; cp. Livy xliv. 41. 1.)

17. AemiHus the consul, who had never seen a

phalanx until this occasion in the war with Perseus,

often confessed afterwards to certain persons in

Rome that he had never seen anything more terrible
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Kol Seivorepov (fxiXayyog MaKeBoviKrjs , Kairoi

y€ TToAAous" ov fiovov OeaaajJievos aAAa /cat ;(€t-

piuafxevos aycjvas, ei /cat ris aAAos".

2 *'Otl TToAAa rwv iTnvorjfjidrcjv Kara fiev rov

(12) \6yov (jyaiverai TTiBava kol Sward, Trapayevojxeva

S' els rrjv )(^peLaVy KaOdirep ra KL^SrjXa rcov vofjuapba-

r(x)v els ro TTvp, ovKeri, Trotet roLKoXovdov rals

irpayrais imvoiais*

3 WoXv^LOS' 6 Se YYepaevs fxlav exoiv 7Tp6Xr]\piv

(6) 'q VLKav Tj OvrioKeiv, rore ovx VTre/xetve rfj ipvxfj

dXX* ciTreSetAta, Kaddnep ol rrpoorrrai, rcjv iir-

7T€0)V,

4 IloXv^LOS' 6 Se liepaevs Trpoaayofxevos rov

(6) xpovov KOL rov TTOVOV i^eXvero rfj ^vxfjy KaOdnep

OL Kax^Krovvres rajv d6Xr]rcjv ore yap ro Setvov

eyyl^oL /cat Scot Kpiveodai nepl rcov oXojv, ovx
VTrefxeive rfj ^vxfj-

18 '0 Be rcbv M.aKe86vo)V ^aaiXevs, cS? ^Tjai Ho-

(17 5) Xv^ios, rrjs P'dx'ris dpxr)v Xafjupavovcrqs dnoSeL-

(6) AtaCTa? els ttoXlv d(f)i7T7Tdaaro, (jKrjiJjd/jievos *Hpa-
/cAet OveiVf SctAa Trapd heiXiov lepd firj Bexofievcp

IJLTjB* evxas ddefJLLrovs eTnreXovvrL,

19 "Ort Kara rov Katpov, ev (L Hepaevs rjrrrjdels

(7) dvehlSpacTKev, eSo^e rfj crvyKXijra) rovs irapa roiv

*PoStct)V TTpea^evras napayeyovoras VTrep rod

StaAuetv Tov TTpos Yiepdia iroXefwv TTpouKoXe-
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and dreadful than a Macedonian phalanx, and this

although he had witnessed and directed as many
battles as any man.

(Cp. Livy xliv. 41. 4.)

Many inventions seem to be plausible and Ukely
to succeed when described ; but when put to the
test of experience, hke false coins exposed to the
fire, no longer answer to our first conception of them.

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xliv. 42. 1.)

Perseus' one determination had been to conquer
or to die ; but his courage now gave way and he
turned rein and fled as cavalry vedettes do.

(Suid. ; cp. Livy, ibid.)

rhe courage of Perseus was exhausted by toil

and time hke that of athletes in bad condition.

For when the danger approached, and it was his

duty to fight a decisive battle, his courage broke
down.

(From Plutarch, Aemilius Paullits, 19.)

18. The Macedonian king, as Polybius tells us,

at the very beginning of the battle turned rein and
rode off to the town, pretending that he was going
to sacrifice to Heracles, a god who neither accepts

the craven offerings of cowards, nor fulfils unlawful
prayers.

(Cp. Livy xlv. 3. 3.)

19. At the time when Perseus was beaten and ran
away, the senate decided to summon the envoys
from Rhodes, who had come with the object of

bringing the war with Perseus to an end : Fortune,
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2 oaoBai, rrjs Tvxr]5 coaTre/) cTrtrT^Se? ava^i^at^ovai]?

eTTL aKTjVTjv rrjv rcov 'PoStcov ayvoiav, el XPV *Po'
Slojv Xeyetv, dAAa fxr) rojv eTrnroXacrdvTCov avdpcx)-

3 TTOJV rore Kara rrjv 'PoSov. ol Se Trepl rov

AyenoXiV elairopevdivres iXOelv fxev ecfiacrav 8ta-

Xvaovreg rov rroXefjiov' rov yap Srjfxov rwv 'Po-

Blojv, iXKOfievov rod TroXepLov Kal TrAetco ;\^pop'ov,

deojpovvra 8tort irdoiv pikv rols "EAATycrtt' aXv-

uireXi]s Kal avrols he ^PajpLaioig 8ta to pieyedos

ra>v SaTTavrjpidrojv, eXOeZv errl ravrrjv rrjv yvcjpLrjv

4 vvv Se XeXvpievov rod rroXefjiov Kara rrjv rcov

PoSlcov ^ovXrjGLV uvy^aipeiv avrols > ravra pev
ovv OL TTepi rov 'AyeVoAtv elrrovres ^pax^ojs

6 eTTavrjXOov. tj 8e oijyKX-qros ^P'^H'^^'O "^^ Kaipo)

Kat ^ovXopievrj Trapaheiypiariaai rovs 'PoStous"

arroKpiGLV e^e^aXev, rj? rjv rd avvexovra ravra,

6 8tort rrjv rrpeu^eiav ravrrjv ovre rcov *^XXrjva>v

€V€K€V VTToXapL^dvovGLV cCTTaA/ceVai rovs 'PoStou?

7 ovd eavrcov, dXXd Hepaecos". el fiev yap rcov

EAAt^vcdv xciptv errpio^evov, eKelvov olKetorepov

elvai rov Kaipov, ore Ylepoevg rrjv rcov 'KXX'/jVcov

X^jopav erropdeL Kal rds TToXets, arparoTreSevoov

puev ev yyerraAua ax^oov ein ov eviavrovs . . .

8 ro 8e irapevras eKelvov rov Kaipov vvv Trapelvai

O7rovhdt,ovra£ hiaXveLV rov rroXepLOV, ore Trap-

epLJ^e^XriKorcov rcov rjpLerepcov arparoneScov els

MaKeSovlav avyKeKXetapievos 6 Uepaevs oXiyas

9 TiavraTTaGiv eXrrihas elx^ ttjs (Tcorrjpcas, irpo-

^aves elvai rols opdcos OKoirovpievois 8tort rds

TTpeo^eias e^eTrepufjav ov ScaXveuv ideXovres rov

TToXepLov, dAA* e^eXeoQai rov liepaea Kal acoaai,

10 Katf oaov €L(jiv ovvaroi, ol as atrtas" ovr
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as if of set purpose, bringing on the stage the folly

of the Rhodians—if indeed we should say that of

the Rhodians, and not rather that of the men who
had then come to the surface at Rhodes. Age-

poHs and his colleagues, on entering, said they

had come to bring the war to an end ; for that the

people of Rhodes, when they saw that the war

still continued to drag on, and observed that it was

unprofitable to all the Greeks and to the Romans
themselves owing to its great expense, had decided

on this step ; but now that the war had terminated

in the way that the Rhodians \vished, they con-

gratulated the Romans. Having said this very

briefly they departed. But the senate, availing

itself of this opportunity and wishing to make an

example of the Rhodians, issued an answer, the main

tenour of which was that they did not believe that

the Rhodians had sent the embassy on behalf of

the Greeks or of themselves, but on behalf of Perseus.

For if the embassy were on behalf of the Greeks,

it would have been a more suitable time to send it

then when Perseus was encamped for nearly two
years in Thessaly, and was devastating the land and
cities of Greece ; but from their having neglected

to come at that time, and coming now when the

Roman legions were encamped in Macedonia, when
Perseus was surrounded and had scarcely any hope

of escape, it was obvious to anyone who judged

correctly that they had sent their embassies with no

wish to bring the war to a close, but desiring, as

far as lay in their power, to rescue and save Perseus.

For this reason, they said, the present was no
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evepyereiv ovre ^iXavOpioTTCos avToZs aTTOKpi'

11 vecrOai Kara ro napov 6(j)eiXeLV €(f)acrav. ravra

[xev rj GvyKXrjros ixpy]P'0'TLG€ rols Trapa roiv

*Po8tcov Trpeu^evraZs.

20 *0 he jJieraXapcjv rrjv ^PcofjbaCKrjv SidXcKTOV

(6^) TTapeKoXei rovs eV rcb cruvehpicp ^XeiTOVTas els

TO, vapovra, Selkvvs vtto ttjv oipLP rov Yiepaea,

fXTjre fX€yaXav)(eiv evrt rots' Karopday/xaaL Trapa

TO Beov fjLrjre ^ovXeveodai pL'qhev vrrepijcfyavov fJLrjh

dvr)K€Grov Trepl fxrjSevos, p-rire KadoXov Tnareveiv

2 ixr]hi7Tor€ rals TrapovGais evrvxiais' dXX ore

IxaXicrrd ns Karopdoir] Kara rov lSlov ^lov Kal

Kara rds Kovvds Trpd^eis, rore pidXictra TrapeKaXei

3 ttJs" evavrias rvx^JS evvoiav Xafju^dveiv. Kal yap

ovro) /jloXls dv ev rats' evKaipiais dvOpcoTTov fjLe-

4 rpiov ovra ^avi^vat. rovro yap Sta^epetv e<f)T]

rovs dvoTJrovs rcov vovv exdvrcov, Stort avjJL^aLvet

rovs fiev ev rals ISiais drvx^o.t'S TraiSeveadaL,

rovs 3* ev rats rcov TreXas.

21 "Qare TroXXdKis Kal Xiav pLvrifxoveveiv Trjs Ary/xty-

{6) 2 rpiov rov ^aXrjpecus ^ojvrjS' eKetvos yap ev

rep Trepl rrjs ru;\;i^s' VTTOjxvrijxarL ^ovXofievos ev-

apycos VTToSeiKvvvaL rots avOpcjiTOis ro ravrr]s

evfJuerd^oXov, eiriords eirl rovs Kar ^AXe^avSpov

KatpovSy ore KareXvae rr]v liepacjv dpx'^v, Xeyei

3 ravra- " el yap Xd^oir ev <vcp> fjur) xp^^ov aTrei-

pov ixTjSe yeveds TToXXdst dXXd nevri^KOvra fiovov

» The subject of the sentence, as given by the epitomator,

seems to be Perseus, although the reflexion is essentially

Polybius's own.
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moment for doing them favours or returning them
a courteous answer. Such were the proceedings in

the senate regarding the Rhodian envoys.

Speech of Aemilius Paullus

(Cp. Livy xlv. 7. 4.)

20. AemiUus, now speaking in Latin, exhorted
those present at the council to learn from what they
now witnessed—showing them Perseus who was
present—never to boast unduly of achievements
and never be overbearing and merciless in their

conduct to anyone, in fact never place any reliance

on present prosperity. " It is chiefly," he said,
" at those moments when we ourselves or our
country are most successful that we should reflect

on the opposite extremity of fortune ; for only

thus, and then with difficulty, shall we prove moderate
in the season of prosperity. The difference," he
said, " between foolish and wise men hes in this,

that the former are schooled by their own misfortunes

and the latter by those of others."

Reflections on the Fall of Perseus

(Cp. Livy xlv. 9. 2.)

21. So then often and bitterly did Perseus'* call

to mind the words of Demetrius of Phalerum. For
he, in his treatise on Fortune, wishing to give men
a striking instance of her mutability asks them to

remember the times when Alexander overthrew the
Persian empire, and speaks as follows ;

" For if you
consider not countless years or many generations,
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err] ravrl ra irpo i)iJiLbv, yvoliqr^ av co? ro rrjs

4 Tvx''^s x^XeTTOv ivravda. TrevTrjKoarco yap €T€l

<7Tp6r€pov> olead^ av tj Yllpaas rj ^aauXda rcov

Yiepuchv 7) Ma/veSoi'as" rj ^aoiXea rcov MaKeSovcuv,

€t ris decov avroLS TrpovXeye ro fiiXXov, ttLcrrevaau

ttot' av COS" els rovrov rov Kaipov Yleporcjv <fjb€v>

01' §' ovofia XeL(f)dija€raL ro napaTrav, ot Traarjs

<(7X^^ov> rrjs olKovjj.€vr]'S ehia7Tot,oVy ]\Ia/<:e8ov€?

Se <Kal> TTOLcrrjs KparijaouuLV, Sv oi)S' ovojjia

5 rrporepov rjv <yva)pLiJ,ov>. dXX oficjog r) npos

rov ^lov rjfjbwv aavvOeros Tvxt] Kal Trdvra irapd

<rov> XoyiCTfiov rov rjfxirepov KaivoTTOLovaa /cat

rrjv avrrjs S'uvap^iv iv rols TrapaSo^ois ivSecKW-

pLtvr], Kal vvVf ws ifiol SoKeT, SeiKVVcri Trdoiv

6 drOpcxJTTOig y Ma/ceSova? els rrjv HepacJov evSai-

fiovcav elaoLKLGacra, Stort xrat rovroLs ravra

rdyadd Kexp^^Kev, ea)s <dv> dXXo n ^ovXevar^rai

7 TTepl avrojv." o vvv yeyove Kara Ilepaea.

ravra p,ev ovv Arjjj,Y]rpLos coaavel deucx) nvL aro-

8 jjLarL TTepl rov fieXXovros diroTTe^oi^aKev . eyoj

Be Kara rr]v ypa<f)7]v eTnards rots Kaipols Kad^

ovs orvve^r] KaraXvdrjvai rrjv MaKeSovcov jSacjt-

Aetav, ovK eKpivov dveTTiGrdrais TrapaSpafieiVf

are yeyovd>s avroTrnqs rrjs rrpd^ecos, dXX avros re

rov TTpeTTOvra Xoyov e7n(j)9ey^aadai Kal ArjfjLTj-

9 TpLOV fjLVi-jordrjvai' SoKeZ yap fioL Oeiorepav 7]

Kar dvdpcorrov rrjV d7T6(j)aaiv iTOL^aaaOaL' crxeSov

yap eKarov Kal Trevr-qKovra irporepov ereoL ra-

Xr^des d7Te(l)i]varo irepl rcJbv eVetra avfi^-qaofjievcov,
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but merely these last fifty years, you will read in

them the cruelty of Fortune. I ask you, do you think

that fifty years ago either the Persians and the

Persian king or the Macedonians and the king of

Macedon, if some god had foretold the future to

them, would ever have believed that at the time when
we live, the very name of the Persians would have

perished utterly—the Persians who were masters of

almost the whole world—and that the Macedonians,

whose name was formerly almost unknown, would

now be the lords of it all ? But nevertheless this

Fortune, who never compacts with life, who always

defeats our reckoning by some novel stroke ; she who
ever demonstrates her power by foiling our expecta-

tions, now also, as it seems to me, makes it clear to

all men, by endowing the Macedonians with the

whole wealth of Persia, that she has but lent them
these blessings until she decides to deal differently

with them." And this now happened in the time of

Perseus. Surely Demetrius, as if by the mouth of

some god, uttered those prophetic words. And I, as

I wrote and reflected on the time when the Mace-
donian monarchy perished, did not think it right to

pass over the event without comment, as it was one

I witnessed with my own eyes ; but I considered it

was for me also to say something befitting such an

occasion, and recall the words of Demetrius. This

utterance of his seems to me to have been more
divine than that of a mere man. For nearly a

hundred and fifty years ago he uttered the truth

about what was to happen afterwards.
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III. Res Pergami

22 "On Evfxdvrjg 6 PaauXevg rrjg Uepcreojs Kal

(6<^) 'Pco/xatwv l^t'O^XV^ (TuvrereXeGfiei'rjg els irapaXoyov

ive7T€G6 hidBeoiv, ojs ol ttoXXoL ^acrtv, (hs Se

ravdpcxJTTiva irpayixara (jivuiv e;\;et yiveadai Kara

TO TrXeiarov, et? n rcbv elcuOoTcov oi;/xjSatVetv

2 LKavj] yap rj rvx^] toXs irapa Xoyov ra Kara Xoyov

iTTLTplipaL, Kav rivi avvepyqcrri Kal TrpoaOrjraL

Tr)V avrrjs poTrriv, avdis olov €K /u-cra/xeAeta?

dvrLGrjKovv Kal XvfiaiveadaL ra KaropdajjiaTa

3 Trapa 77o3as". o /cat rore nepl rov ^vfidvr] ye-

4 veuOaL avveTreae' ho^as yap /xaAtcrra rore rrjv

Ihiav apxy]v ^ ao^aXei ^e^rjKevaL Kal 7ToXXr)v

e7n(j>epeLV paarwvqv rov e$7Jg p^poi/ov, are rod

UepGeojs Kal KadoXov rrjs ev Ma/ceSoi^ta /Saort-

Aetas" dphi^v dvrjprjiJLevrjSy rore pLeyiarois eveKV-

pr]ue KLvBvvoLS rcbv Kara rrjv 'Acrtav TaXarcbv

dvvTTOVorjrcxJS <crvv>e^avaardvrojv roXs Kaipois.

IV. Bellum Antiochi IV. cum Ptolemaeis fratribus

23 "Ort Kara rrjv UeXoTrowrjaov en Kara x^t-

(8) fiojva TTpeu^eias irapayevofJLevrjs irapd rGiV j8a-

crtAecov d\i(^orip(XiV \Y\.roXe\jjalov Kal nroAe/xatou]

TTepl ^o-qdeias, eyevijOrj Sta^ouAta Kal TrXeio),

2 TToXXrjv exovra (jyiXonpiiav . rols p^ev yap rrepi

rov KaXXtKpdrrjv Kal AiocfydvrjV Kal crvv rovroLS

3 ^Yirep^arov ovk yjpeaKe St8ovat ^oijOeiav, rols

he TTepl rov "Apxcova Kal AvKoprav Kal IloXvpLov

rjpeGKe ro 8tSovat rots' ^acjiXevai Kara rrjv vtt'

4 dpxovaav avfJLjJLaxi'O'V. T]hri yap Gvve^aive rore
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III. Affairs of Pergamus

22. Eumenes, King of Pergamus, after the battle

between Perseus and the Romans was over, found

himself, as most people say, strangely circumstanced ;

but, considering the nature of human affairs, it was

nothing out of the way. For Fortune is quite capable

of dashing reasonable expectations by unexpected

blows ; and, if she ever helps anyone and throws

her weight into the balance, slie will again, as if she

repented of it, turn the scale against him, and in a

moment mar all he has achieved. This is wliat

happened to Eumenes on the present occasion. For,

just when he thought that his kingdom stood on a

firm footing, and that the future had perfect peace

and quiet in store for him, as Perseus and the power

of Macedonia had been utterly destroyed, there

lighted on him this peril from the Gauls of Asia, who
unexpectedly seized on the occasion to attack him.

IV. War between Antiochus and the two
BROTHERS PtOLEMY

23. In the Peloponnesus, when an embassy arrived

while it was still winter from both kings, asking for

help, there were several very warm debates. Calli-

crates, Diophanes, and Hyperbatus did not approve

of sending help, but Archon, Lycortas, and Polybius

were in favour of giving it according to the terms of

the existing alliance. For the people had already
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Tov V€a)Tepov OroAe/xatop' vtto row ox^ojv dva-

Se8et;^^at jSacrtAea 8td rrjv TrepioTauLV , rov Se

TTpea^vrepov Ik rrjs MefX(f)€OJS KaraTreTTopevaOaL

5 Kal GVfjL^acriXcveiV rdSeXcj^qj. Kal Seo/xevoL Travro-

SaTTTJs iiTLKOvpias i^aTrlureiXav Trpecr^evrds Eu-

fjL€vr] Kal AcovvGoSojpov TTpos Tovs *A;^atous",

alrovvres ttc^ovs fxev ;\;tAtous' Itttt^Is 8e hiaKO-

GLOVSy TjyefJLova 8e rrj^ oXrjs (jvjjLfjLaxi'OLS AvKoprav,

6 rojv 8* LTTTTecDV IloXv^LOV. TTpos 8e QeoSojpiSav

TOV ^iKVwvLOV Si€7T€fJnfjavro, TTapaKaXovures avrov

7 avcrrijoaadai ^evoXoyiov ;\;tAtcrjv dv^pihv. avv-

i^aive 8e rovs /xcv /SacrtAetS" tt^v ctti vrAetov cru-

oraoiv ^x^iv Trpos rovs elp-qjjievovs dvSpas eK rojv

8 Trpd^eojv wv elprjKafiev . rwv 8e Trpea^evrow

Trapayevofxevajv, rrjs gvvoSov rcjv Axo.lojv ovarjs

iv K.opLvOcp, Kal rd re (f)iXdv6pa>7Ta rrpos rrjv

^aoiXeiav dvaveajGafxiviov ovra [leydXa Kal rrjV

TTeptcrraaLV rcjv ^aGiXiojv vtto rrjv oipLV dy6vra>v

9 Kal SeojJLevojv G(f)lGL ^orjOelv, ro fiev TrXrjdos rcov

^Kxai(jt)V erot/xov tjv ov fxepec rivi, Travhrj/xel 8e

uvyKivSwevcLV, el Seoi, rots ^auiXevGiv dfjL(f)6-

repoi yap el^ov ro re SidSrjpia /cat rrjv i^ovcrlav.

10 ol 8e Trepl rov K.aXXLKpdri]v dvreXeyov, (j)daKovres

helv KadoXov {lev [mtj rrpayfJLaroKOTTelv, iv 8e rot?

TTapovai Kaipols P''^^^ oXa)S, dXX dTTepiuirdorovs

11 VTrdpxovras 'Pco/xatot? TTapex^oQo.i ;)^petas" /xaAtara

yap rjv rore TrpoohoKLp^os 6 rrepl rcov oXojv klv-

hvvos, are rod Yio'ivrov rod ^lXlttttov rrjv

24 TTapax^-ip^aaiav iv rfj Ma/<:e8ovta rroLovpLevov. rwv
(9) 8e TToXXdJv els diTopiav ip^Trnrrovriov ,

pbrj ho^toui

*P6(j/xata>v durox^lv, p,eraXa^6vres rovs Xoyovs

ol irepl rov AvKoprav Kal HoXv^lov iSlSaaKov,
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proclaimed the younger Ptolemy king owing to the
dangerous situation, while the elder one had come
down from Memphis and shared the throne with his

brother ; and as they were in need of assistance from
every possible quarter, they sent Eumenes and
Dionysodorus on this embassy to the Achaeans
begging for a thousand foot and two hundred horse,

the whole force to be commanded by Lycortas and
the cavalry by Polybius. They also sent a message
to Theodoridas of Sicyon begging him to raise a

mercenary force of a thousand men. The kings

were particularly intimate ^^^th the men I have
mentioned, owing to the circumstances narrated

above. When the envoys arrived, the Achaean
Assembly being then in session at Corinth, and when
after renewing the friendly relations of the Achaeans
and the kings, which were of a very close character,

they brought before their eyes the danger in which

the kings stood, and begged for help, the Achaean
people were ready to go, not only with a part of their

forces, but if necessary with the whole, to fight

for the two kings, both of whom wore the crown

and exercised royal authority. Callicrates and the

others, however, opposed it, saying that generally

speaking they should not meddle with such matters,

and at the present time should most strictly avoid it

and give undivided attention to serving the cause of

Rome. For this was just the time when a decisive

end of the war was expected, as Quintus Philippus

was in winter quarters in Macedonia. 24. The
people were now in doubt, and afraid of failing to

please the Romans, when Lycortas and Polybius,
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2 aAAa T€ /cat TrAeto) 7Tpo(f)ep6fjL€Vot, Kal 8toTt, tw
TTporepov er€i ilirjcjjiGajJiivcDV rcov 'A;\;ata>v Trav-

Srjfiel GvarpareveLV rot? 'Pcj/xatot? /cat 7T€pL\pavro)V

Trpea^evrrjv rov IIoXv^lov, 6 Kotvros" ciTroSe^a-

ficvos rrjv rrpodviiiav aTreiiraro fir) ;^p€tav e;^etv'

T-^S" Po7]deLa£, iirel KeKpdrrjKe rrjg ct? Ma/ce-

3 Sovlav ela^oXrjg. ef cSv dTreSeiKwaav (jKrjipLV

ovcrav ttjv ^Pcofiaicov \peiav irpos to Sta/ccoAuaat

4 jSoT]^etv. 8to TrapeKciXovv rovs 'A;Y^tous', utto-

8et/ci^uovr£S' to jxeyedos rrjs Treptcrracrecos', ev ^
avvi^aive rore rrjv ^acnXelav VTrapx^tv, [xr] rrap-

tSetv rov KaipoVy dXXd fivrjiiovevovras rcov oj-lo-

Xoyichv Kal rcov evepyeaioov, fidXiara 8e rcov

5 opKcov, if.L7TeSovv rds avvdi^Ka?. rcov Be ttoXXcov

i7ncf)€poiJLevcov TrdXiV ^07]d€LV, rore fxev ol irepi

rov l^aXXiKpdrrjv i^e^aXov ro Sia^ovXtov, 8ta-

ueiaavres rovs dp^ovras, (hs ovk ovorrjs i^ovoias

Kara rovs vofxovs iv dyopa ^ovXeveudai irepi

6 poTjOetas. ixerd 84 riva xpovov ovyKX-qrov avv-

ayOeLurjS els rrjv rcov ^lkvcovlcov ttoXlv, ev
fj

ovvi^aive [xtj fxovov crvpLTTopeveuQai rrjV ^ovXrjv

oAAa Trdvras rovs drro rpidKovr^ ircov, Kai Xoycov

7 yivofievcov ttXclovcov, Kal fjidXiara rov IloXv^iov

SiopL^ofievov TTpcorov fjuev rrepl rov yn] ;(petat'

ep^etv rovs ^PcofMalovs rrjs ^oiqdeias Kal SoKOvvros

OVK eiKfj ravra Xiyeiv Sta to yeyovevai rrjv nap-

eXOovaav Oepeiav ev rfj MaKeSovla vapd rat

8 ^iXltttto), Sevrepov 8e <^d(JKovros, edv Kal Secovrai

'PcojLiatot TT^S" crvjjifxaxlas, ov Sta toils' Sta/cootou?

iTTTTeLS Kal ;\;tAtous' Tre^OL"? tous" dnoGraXrioopLe-

vovs els *AXe^dvhpeiav dhvvarriGeiv rovs ^A^aiovs

^oy-jdelv ^PcofJualoLS' KaXcos yap iroLovvras avrovs
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resuming the discussion, adduced several arguments,

and especially the fact that in the pre\ious year,

vhen the Achaeans had voted to join the Romans in

iull force, and sent Polybius as their envoy to propose

it, Quintus after thanking them for their zeal, had
informed them that he had no need of the proffered

help, as he was master of the passes leading to

Macedonia. This, they said, proved that the possible

need of the Romans for them was a mere pretext

for preventing the dispatch of help to the kings.

They, therefore, pointing out the imminence of the

peril that threatened the kingdom of Egypt, entreated

the Achaeans not to neglect this opportunity, but,

mindful of their agreement, of the benefits they had
received, and especially of their sworn word, confirm

the proposed treaty. The Assembly now inclining

to send help, Callicrates for the time threw out

the resolution, intimidating the magistrates by the

assertion that the law gave them no authority to

discuss the question of the dispatch of armed help in

the popular assembly. When shortly afterwards a

meeting was held at Sicyon, at which not only the

Achaean senate was present, but all citizens over

thirtv vears of age, several speeches were made
;

and Polvbius especially maintained in the first place

that the Romans stood in no need of their assistance

—

a statement thought to be by no means made at

random, as in the preWous summer he had been with

Quintus Philippus in Macedonia—and said next, that

if the Romans did really require their help, the

dispatch of the two hundred horse and a thousand foot

to Alexandria would not make it impossible for the

Achaeans to come to the aid of the Romans ; for thev
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/cat rpels ayeiif /cat rerrapas fJuvpidSas dvSpcjv

9 fiaxi'P'OJV' evSoKovvreg rots' XeyofievoLS eppenov

10 ol TToAAot TTpos TO TrifJiTTeiv Tr]v GV/JL/JLaxiOLV. rfj

Se Sevrepa rcjv rjjjiepojv, iv
fj

Kara rovs v6p,ovs

eSet rd ijiiq(j)ioixara Trpoacfyepecv rovs ^ouAo/xeVou?,

ol fxev TTepl rov AvKoprav TrpoorjveyKav Stort

8et 7r€fjL7T€LV rTjV ^oTjdeiav, ol 3e irepl rov KaAAt-

Kpdrrjv Stort §<.' Trpeaf^evrds i^aTToareXXeiv rovs

SiaXvuopras rovs ^acnXels Trpos rov Avrloxov.

11 77aAtv Se rcijv Sia^ovXiajv irporedevrcov dycijv

lyivero veaviKos' ttoXv ye fjbrjv VTrepelxov ol irepl

12 Tov AvKoprav. at re yap ^aoiXelai avyKpi-

13 vopievai [xeydXi-jv et^ov hia(j)opdv' vtto jxev yap

rrjs ^Avnoxov orraviov rjv evpeiv olk€lov n ye-

yovos KadoXov rrpds rovs "EAAr^vas" ev ye rots'

dvdyrepov ;\;povots- /cat yap tj rov rore ^aat-

Xevovros fxeyaXoiJjvxloL <8id>S7]Xos eyevero rots

14 "EAAr^CTtv VTTO Se rrjs HroAe/xatou rouavra /cat

rrjXiKavra rots ^Axoaots eyeyovei (jiiXdvdpoiTra

Kara rovs dvcorepov XP^^^^^ (har dv fi-qSeva

15 TrAetov a^tow. a SianOepLevos 6 AvKopras jLte-

ydXyjv eTTOietro ^avraaiav , are rrjs rrapadeaeajs

16 oXoGX^p^ T"^^ Siacfiopdv exovGiqs' /ca^' ogov yap
ovK i^apidfji'rjGaGdai pdSiov '^v rds rcJov ev 'AAe^--

avhpeia ^aoiXeajv evepyeoias, Kara rooovrov

dirXchs ovhev rjv evpetv (jyiXdvdpojirov e/c r'^s' ^Av-

rioxov ^aGiXelas aTrrjvrrjpievov els TTpaypidrwv

Ao'yov rot? ^Axaiots.

25 "Ort ea)S fJiev nvos ol rrepl rov ^AvSpa>vLSav

(10) /cat KaAAt/cparT^v expcovro rots vnep rrjs Sta-

Avaecos' Aoyots', ovSevos Se rrpooexovros avrots

2 cTretoTTyyayov pLrjXOLvrjv. iraprjv yap e/c iropeias
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could very well raise a force of even thirty or forty

thousand men fit to take the field. His speech met
with approval, and the people were now disposed to

send the help. On the second day, when the law

enjoined that those who wished to propose decrees

should bring them forward, Lycortas proposed to

send the auxiliaries, and Calhcrates to send envoys

to make peace between the kings and Antiochus.

Upon the resolution being proposed there was again

a lively debate ; but Lycortas and his party had
much the best of it. For there was a great difference

between the two kingdoms in c(>mparison, since only

rare instances could be found in which there had been
any close relations between that of Antiochus and
Greece, in former times at least—for the present

king had acted ^\'ith conspicuous generosity towards

the Greeks—but the favours which the Achaeans had
received from the kingdom of Egypt in former times

had been so great and frequent, that no one could

have expected more. Lycortas, by arguing thus,

made a great impression, as the comparison showed
the difference to be complete. For while it was not

easy to enumerate the benefits conferred by the

kings in Alexandria, there was not a single act of

kindness of any practical value to be found which
the Achaeans had met with from the dynasty of

Antiochus.

25. Andronidas and Callicrates spoke for a time

in favour of making peace ; but as no one paid any
attention to them, they had recourse to intervention

from a higher quarter. For a courier fresh from his
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els TO Odarpov ypai.L[JLaTr](l)6pos ^cpcov €TTLoroXr]v

irapa Kotvrou Map/ctou, 8t* -^s irapeKaXei rovs

'Axctiou? aKoXovOovvras rfj 'Pcofxalajv irpoaipiaei

3 7T€ipdaOai hiaXveiv rovs ^aGiXels' avvepaive yap

Kal TTjV GvyKXrjTOV aTTearaXKevai iTpeG^evras rovs

4 7T€pi NejJieoLov SiaXvorovras rovs ^aoiXeZs. ^v

Se rovro Kara rrjs VTToQeaeojs' ol yap Trepl rov

Tlrov abvvarrjcravres rov StaAuetv dva/cep^copr}-

5 K€ioav els rrjv *Pd)p,rjv airpaKroi reXelcos. dXX

ol TTepl rov YioXv^iov ov ^ovXojxevoi 8ta rov

^dpKLOv TTpos rrjv iTnaroXrjv dvriXdyeLV dvexco-

prjaav ck rcov Trpayfidrcov. Kal ra fxev Kara

6 rrjv ^oiqdeLav ovroj SteVeae rots ^acriXevai, rots

8* 'Amatols' eSo^e irpeo^evrds aTToareXXeiv rovs

hiaXvGOvras' Kal Kareorddriaav "Apxcov Alyet-

7 pdr')]s, *ApK€(jlXaos *ApLGrwv MeyaXoTToXlrai. oi

8e TTapd rov YlroXeiMaiov Trpea^evral Staipev-

odlvres ri]s ovpipLaxlo-S dveScoKav rots dpxovcnv,

iroLfJLas exovres, eTnoroXas rrapd rcov ^aacXeajv,

8t' (Lv r]^iovv rovs 'Ap^atou? iKirefXTTeiv AvKoprav

Kal YloXv^iov inl rov ivearcora TroXefxov.

26 *Ft7TiXad6[JL€Vos 8e rcjv yeypapifidvcov vn avrov
(7a) ^Avrioxos Kal rcov elpr]fjLevcov i^-qprve TToXepLov

Kara llroAejLtatou, (oare Kal Xiav dXiqdes ^aiveaSai

ro pTjdev VTTO TiLficovcSov " ;\;aAe7rw iadXov efx-

2 iJievai." ^\'etv fxev yap opfxas cttI ra KaXd Kal

(Jiexpi' nvos dvriTTOi'qaaodai rovrcov evfiapes, o/z-a-

XiaaL 8e Kal Kara Trdaav irepiaraGiv iTrlfiovov

yeveodai rfj yvcojjLT), fjirjBev rov KaXov Kal rod

hiKaiov TTpovpyLairepov ridefxevov, Svax^pes*

27 "On rov ^AvrLoxov rrpos YiroXeixalov evcKcv

(II) 2 rov IlrjXovGLOV Karaox^lv d(j>iKop.ivov, 6 IloTrt-
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journey appeared in the theatre bearing a letter

from Quintus Marcius, in which he begged the

Achaeans to follow the Roman poHcy in attempting

to make peace between the kings. Now it was true

that the senate had sent envoys headed by Titus

Numisius for this purpose ; but the result had not

been such as to favour this course, for Titus had found

it impossible to make peace and had returned to

Rome \^ithout achie\'ing anything at all. Polybius,

however, out of respect for Marcius not wishing to

oppose the letter, retired from the discussion ; and

in this manner the project of the kings to secure help

failed, and the Achaeans decided to send envoys to

bring about peace, their choice falHng on Archon of

Aegeira and Arcesilaus and Ariston of Megalopolis.

Upon this the envoys from Ptolemy, foiled in their

project of getting armed help, handed to the magis-

trates a letter from the kings which they had ready,

begging the Achaeans to send Lycortas and Polybius

to help in the war.

26. Forgetful of all he had %vritten and spoken

Antiochus was making preparations for war with

Ptolemy, so that what Simonides said seems to be

ver\' true :
" It is hard to be good." It is indeed

easy to be disposed to act honourably and to strive

to do so up to a certain point, but to be consistent

and under every circumstance to be steadfast in our

purpose, esteeming nothing to be of higher import-

ance than justice and honour, is difficult.

2"^. At the time when Antiochus approached

Ptolemy and meant to occupy Pelusium, Caius
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Atos" o row ^Pcofxalojv orpar-qyos, rov pauiXeojs

TToppojOev aGTrat^opilvov 8ta rrfs (ficovrj? Kal r-qv

8e^tdv TTporeivovroSy Trpox^ipov e^xcov ro ScAra-

pioVy iv cL TO rrjg crvyKX'/jrov hoyfxa Kar<€T>e-

raKTOy 7Tpovr€LV€V avTOj Kal rovr exeAeuae Trpwrov

3 avayvojvai rov ^Avrloxov, (Ls fxkv ifjiol SoKel, <fJLri>

TTporepov a^LOJoas ro rrjs ^iXias ovvd-qixa TTOielv

TTplv Tj rrjv 7rpoaLp€OLV eTnyvcovaL rov be^Lovfievov,

4 TTorepa (piAios r] TToAefuos ecrrtv. evret o

^auiXevs avayvovs €(f)r] ^ovXeaOac pierahovvai

roZs <^iXoLS VTrep rcbv TTpouTreTTrajKorajv, aKovaas

6 HottlXlos iTTOL-qae rrpdypLa ^apv (jl€V Sokovp

5 etvaL Kal reAecus" VTTep-q(f)avov' exojv yap TTpo-

X^ipov aixTTeXivriv ^aKrrjplav 7Tepi€ypa(f)€ roj kXtj-

[xan rov 'Avrto^ov iv rovrcp re roj yvpqj rrjv

aTTO^auiv eKeXevae hovvat Trepl rojv yeypafxpLevajv

Q 6 he /SaatAeu? ^evLodels ro yivofievov Kal r-qv

VTTepox'^iv, ^paxvv XP^^^'^ evaTTop-qoas ecfi'q TTOLTjaeLV

irav ro TrapaKaXo-ufxevov vtto 'Pojp.aLa>v. ol he

Trepl rov HottlXlov rore r-qv Se^tav avrov Aa/x/ja-

7 vovres d/xa Trdvres rj07Tdl,ovro (f)LXo(f)p6va>£. rjv

Se rd yeypapLpieva Xveuv i^ avrrjs rov rrpos Hro-

8 Xefxalov TToXefxov. Sto Kal Sodeiocov avrco ra-

Krojv rjixepojv, ovros {xev drr-qye rds" hvvdjxeis ci?

r-qv HvplaVy ^apvvojxevos Kal oreva)Vy eLKOJV 8e

9 roLs Kaipols Kara ro rrapov ol Se TrepL rov Ho-
ttlXlov KaraGr-qaafxevoL rd Kara r-qv 'AAefcivSpetav

Kal TTapaKaXeoavres rovs /SacrtAets" o/xovoelvy dfxa

he TTpoord^avres avrols YloXvdparov dvairep^TreLV

els 'PcoixrjVy dveTrXevaav errl rrjs KvTrpou, ^ov-

XofxevoL Kal rds eKel <Kad>v7rapxovGas hvvdpieis

10 eK^aXelv e/c rrjs vqaov Kara aTTOvbTJv. d(j)LK6-
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Popilius Laenas, the Roman commander, on Antio-

chus greeting him from a distance and then holding

out his hand, handed to the king, as he had it by him,

the copy of the senatus-consultum, and told him to

read it first, not thinking it proper, as it seems to me,

to make the conventional sign of friendship before

he knew if the intentions of him who was greeting

him were friendly or hostile. But when the kinsr,

after reading it, said he would like to communicate
with his friends about this intelligence, Popilius acted

in a manner which was thought to be otfensiye and
exceedingly arrogant. He was carrying a stick cut

from a \-ine, and with this he drew a circle round

Antiochus and told him he must remain inside this

circle until he gaye his decision about the contents

of the letter. The king was astonished at tliis

authoritative proceeding, but, after a few moments'
hesitation, said he would do all that the Romans
demanded. Upon this Popilius and his suite all

grasped him by the hand and greeted him warmly.
The letter ordered him to put an end at once to the

war with Ptolemy. So, as a fixed number of days

were allowed to him, he led his army back to Syria,

deeply hurt and complaining indeed, but yielding

to circumstances for the present. Popilius after

arranging matters in Alexandria and exhorting the

two kings there to act in common, ordering them also

to send Polyaratus to Rome, sailed for Cyprus,

wishing to lose no time in expelling the Syrian troops

that were in the island. When they arrived, finding
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fxei'OL be Kal KaraXa^ovres rjrrr]fJL€vovs ^J-O-XO

Tovs rod YlroXeiialov arparrjyovs Kal KaOoXov

(f)€p6fi€va ra Kara rrjv l\.V7Tpov <dvaj Kal Kdra>>

rax^co? dv€cm]Gav to arparoTreSov Ik ttjs ;^ojpas'

/cat TTaprjSpevaav, ecus OLTreTrXevaav at Svvdfiets

11 eVt Hvplas. Kal 'Pco/xatot fiev ogov ovttoj Kara-

7T€7rovT]iJievr]v Tr]V UroXefiaLOV ^acnXelav rovrcp

12 Ta> rpoTTO) StecrajCTav, ttjs tvxt^S ovto) ^pa^evovorrjs

rd Kara rov Hepuea Trpdyjxara Kai rovs Ma/ce-

hovas WGT€ Kal TTpos rov €(Txarov Kaipov eXdovra

rd Kara Tr]v WXe^dvhpeiav Kal rrjv oXrjv At-

yv~rov TTapd rovro TroAtv opdcodrjvai, rrapa ro

13 (j^ddaaL KpiQevra rd Kara rov Ilepaea Trpdyjiara'

firj ydp yevojilvov rovrov Kal Tnarevdevros, ovk

dv fioL hoKel 7T€L0apxT]cro.i' rols iTTLTarrofievoL^

*AvTLOXO£»
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that Ptolemy's generals had been defeated and that

the affairs of Cjrprns were generally in a topsy-turvy

state, they soon made the Syrian army retire from

the country, and waited until the troops took ship for

Syria. In this way the Romans saved the kingdom

of Ptolemy, which had almost been crushed out of

existence : Fortune ha\'ing so directed the matter of

Perseus and Macedonia that when the position of

Alexandria and the whole of Egypt was almost

desperate, all was again set right simply owing to the

fact that the fate of Perseus had been decided. For

had this not been so, and had not Antiochus been

certain of it, he would never, I think, have obeyed the

Roman behests.
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI XXX

I. Res Italiae

1 "Otl Kara rov Kaipov rovrov rjXde irapa rod

2 f^aaiXlcos Eu/xeVous" dSeA^os- "ArraAos", e^iov fxev

7Tp6(j)aGiv, el /cat /xt) to Kara rovs TaXdras iye-

y6v€i cru/xTTTCo/xa Trepl rrjv jSacrtAetav, OjLtcos" eXdelv

€tV TT^v 'Vojjxriv €V€K€V rov Gvyxcuprji'aL rfj avy-

KX'qrcp /cat rv)(^elv nvos eTxtcrT^/xacrtas' 8ta to ou/x-

TTeTToXefJLrjKevaL /cat Trdvrojv evpLevcbs o^Igi puer-

3 €oyr]K€vai rcjv klvSvvojv rore Se /cat Stct tt^i^

FaAaTt/ci^v rrepiaraoiv rjvayKaap^evos rJKev etV

4 rr^v 'PwpLTjV. Trdvrcov he (jaXo^povcog avrov arro-

hexopiivojv 8ta re rrjv ev rfj orpareia yeyev7]pLevi]V

avvTjdeLav /cat Sta to So/cetv evvovv avrois vtt-

dpyeiVy KoX yivop.evr\s rrjs aTravriqaea)? virep rrjv

TTpouSoKLav, pLerecopos iyev7]drj raXs eXTTiGiv, ovk

6 ctScos" rrp/ dXrjdivrjU alriav rrjs aTToho-xrjs . Sto

/cat Trap* oAtyoi^ r^Xde rov Xvprn^vaadai rd o^erepa

6 Trpdypuara /cat rr)v oXrjv jSaatAetW. ra>v yap

TrXeiorajv *Pa)jLtatcov aTTTjXXorpiOjpLevcjov rrjs rod

^aoiXecjJS ^Vfjievovs evvoias Kal TTerreiapLevoiv avrov

TrXdyiov ev rep iroXepicp yeyovevai, XaXovvra rep

94.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK XXX

I. Affairs of Italy

Attains at Rome ; Embassies from Rhodes

(Cp. Lhy xlv. 19.)

1. At this time Attalus arrived in Rome sent byies-ie: b.c.

his brother Eumenes, the pretext for his mission
being, that even if there had not been the Galatian
trouble in the kingdom, stili he would have come
ydth. the wish to congratulate the senate and with
the hope of receiving some marks of attention, as

they had fought side by side Mith the Romans and
loyally shared all their dangers. Now, however,
the Galatian danger had obliged him to come to

Rome. He was very cordially received on all sides

since they had become intimate with him in camp,
and thought he was very M'ell disposed to Rome,
and, as the warmth of his reception even surpassed
his expectations, he began to entertain extravagant
hopes, not kno^\ing the true reason of their kind-

ness. In consequence he narrowly escaped damaging
the interests of liimself and his brother and their

kingdom in general. For as the regard of most of
the Romans for Eumenes had been estranged, and
they were convinced that he had not acted straight

in the war, but had kept on communicating Avith
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riepcrer Kal roZs KaipoZs e^eSpeuovra rots' Kar

7 avrcov, €vlol rcbv CTTLcfyavcov avSpcov XafjL^dvovreg

etV TO,? ;\;etpa? rov *'ArraXov TrapeKoXovv rrjv fikv

VTrep rd3eA<i)OU Trpeaf^eiav arrodeGdaiy Trepl 8

8 iavrov TTOLeladai rovs Xoyovs' ^ovXeadai yap

avro) TTjv orvyKXrjTov ovyKaraGK€vdl,€LV Ihiav apXTIv

Kal SwaGTelav Std rrjv aXXorpior-qra ttjv irpos

9 rov dheX(j)6v. e</)' of? orvvefjaive rov "ArraXov

€776 TToXv ijL€T€0jpLL€C7dai Kal ovyKarav€V€iv <€V>

rats Kar ISlav ofiiXiais rots els rovro ro fxipos

10 avrov TrapopfiwoL. riXos Se Trpos eviovs rcov

d^LoXoycov dvSpojv aweOero Kal irapeXQajv ct?

rrjv (jvyKXrjTOV TroLrjaeadaL rov9 Trepl rovra>v

Xoyovs.

2 ToLavTTjS 8' ovG-qs rrjs SiaOecreajs nepL rov

"ArraXov, orrevadfievos 6 ^aoiXevs ro fxeXXov

iTTLTreiiTTeL Hrpariov rov larpov eh rrjv 'Pttj/xryv,

2 OS" iieyiarrjv Trap' avroj TTLartv €L)(^€, ra puev vtto-

hei^as, ra 8' evreiXdfievos Trdaav elueviyKaudai

pLTixo-vrfV rrpos ro fxrj KaraKoXovdrjaai rov "ArraXov

rols ^ovXoixivoLS XvpL-qvaadai rrjv ^aGiXelav av-

3 rwv. 6 Se Trapayevofievos etV rrjv 'PwfJL-qv Kai

Xa^ojv els rds x^tpa? rov "ArraXov ttoXXovs fJiev

Kal ttolklXovs hildero Xoyovs ' Kai <yap> tjv o

4 dvOpojTTOs e^o^v TL vovvex^s Kal TreiarLKov [xoyLS

8e KaOiKero rrjs TrpoBeueojs Kal ixercKoXeue rov

"ArraXov aTTO rrjs dXoyov (f)opds, Oels vrro rrjv

oijjLV ort, Kara fikv rd napov crvfJi^aGLXevei ra-

8eA<^ai, rovro) htaSepcov eKeivov rd) firj hiadi^fJLa

5 TTepirideodai pLTjSe xp-qfiarLL.eLV ^aoiXevs, rr^v Se

XjLTTTjv torjV Kal rrjv avr-qv e^x^cov i^ovoLav, etj

Se ro iieXXov o^ioXoyovixivcos /caraAetTrerat 8ta-
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Perseus and watching for a reverse in their fortunes,

some of the most distinguished of them in private

conversation ^vith Attalus advised him to throw up
his mission on behalf of his brother and to speak on
his o^vn behalf; for the senate, they said, wished
to create a separate kingdom for him, owing to their

hostility to his brother. Attalus 's ambition was
much aroused by this, and in private conversation he
was disposed to yield to the advice of those who
urged him to act so. Finally he even entered into

an agreement with some personages of importance

to come before the senate and address that body on
the subject.

2. Such being Attalus 's state of mind, the king,

who had divined what would happen, sent his

physician Stratius, in whom he placed great con-

fidence, to Rome, both furnishing him \\'ith sugges-

tions and giving him positive orders to adopt every

device to prevent Attalus from follo^^^ng the advice

of those who wished to ruin their kingdom. Upon
his arrival in Rome, he had a private interview with

Attalus and reasoned with him at length, employing
various arguments ; for he was a man of good sense

and persuasive power. With difficulty he attained

his purpose and made Attalus renounce his foolish

project, by representing to him that for the present

he shared the throne with his brother, differing from

him only in this that he did not wear a crown and
had not the title of king, but otherwise having
equal and in fact identical power ; while as to the

future he was the undisputed successor to the
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hoxos rrjs olRXV^* ^^ jJLaKpau ravrrjs <TrJ5> eATrtSo?

VTrapxovGT]? , are rod ^auiXicos Sta, /xev rr^v gcd-

fjLaTLKTjv dodeveiav aUl TrpoorhoKcovros rrjv iK rod

^iov /xeracrraatv, Sta Se rrjv aTrathiav oi)8' et

^ovXrjOeiT] Svvafievov rrjv cipxh'^ aXXcp KaraXiTTelv'

6 ovSeTTO) yap ava8e8ety/xeVos" €ri;y;!^avev Kara (f)VGLV

vlos (x)i^ avro) 6 /xera ravra StaSe^ajJievos rrjv

7 dpx^v. ro 8e avvexov, daviJidt,eiv ecfy-q Trocra

8 /SActTrret roi)? ivearojra? Kaipovs. pLeydXrjV yap
heiv €X€iv TTacTL rots deols ;^aptv, et crvjJiTrvevGavreg

Kal fiia yvayjX'Q XP^H'^^^^ Svvaivro rov aTTo FaAarcuv

(f)6^ov oLTTwaaaOaL Kal rov diro rovrcjv i(f)€Grcora

9 KLvhvvov. el 8e vvv els ordaiv Kal hia^opdv

ri^ei TTpos rov aoeAcpov, TTpoorjAov etvat otort

Karaarpeifjei rrjV ^aoiXeiav Kal Grepijaei fjuev

avrov Kal rrjs rrapovuris e^ovuias Kal rrjs els

ro jjbeXXov iXiTLSos, arep-quei Se /cat rovs ciSeA-

<^ovs r-rjs dipx^js Kai rrjs ev avrfj hvvaureias.

10 ravra Brj Kal rovrois erepa TrapanXijuLa 8ta-

nOefJievos 6 Hrparlos eTreiae rov "KrraXov pLeveiv

inl rcov VTroKeifievcov.

3 Aionep eiGeXOcbv els rrjv avyKXrjrov 6 Trpo-

eipriiievos (jvvexdpr) jJiev eirl rots yeyovocnv Kal

TTepl rrjs Kad^ avrov evvoias Kal npoOu/JLLas, rjv

7Tap€crx€ro Kara rov TTpos Heporea TToXepiov,

2 dTTeXoyicraro' TrapairXriuicos 8e Kal rrepl rov

TTefJiifjaL TTpeo^evrds rovs TrapaKadc^ovras rrjv

rcov TaXarojv drrovoiav Kal ndXiv els rr]V i^ dpxrjs

avrovs dvoKaraorrjaovras hiddeoiv irapeKdXeae

3 8ta TrXeiovojv . eTTOirjoaro Se Xoyovs Kal irepl

rrjs Alviojv Kal rrjs Mapojveirojv rroXecos, d^tcjv

4 aura) 8o9rjvaL ravras €V Bcopea, rov Be Kara
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throne, and his hopes were not likely to be long

deferred, as the king, owing to his infimi health,

was in constant expectation of death, and, owing to

his childlessness, could not, even if he wished, leave

his kingdom to anyone else—the actual successor

not having yet been recognized by him as his real

son. And above all he said it surprised him that

Attalus should do a thing so injurious under present

circumstances. They should surely give great

thanks to all the gods if by agreement and unity

of action they could ward off the Galatian peril and
the danger that threatened them from that quarter.

But if now he proceeded to quarrel with his brother,

it was evident that he would ruin the kingdom and
deprive himself both of his present power and his

hope of future power, while at the same time

depriving both brothers of the kingdom and the

authority they exercised "s^dthin its boundaries. By
these and similar arguments Stratius succeeded in

persuading Attalus to leave things alone.

3. Attalus therefore on entering the Curia con-

gratulated the senate on all that had happened and

solicited their favour in return for his kind offices

and ready assistance in the war with Perseus. He
also at some length begged them to send legates

to check the desperate revolt of Galatia and restore

the former submissive temper of that province.

He also spoke about Aenus and Maronea, asking

for these towns to be freely granted to him. As
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rod ^auiXecos Xoyov Kal rov rrepl rod /zeptcr/xou

6 TTj? o.pxyjS €ls reXos TrapeaLWTT-qacv. rj 8e avy-
KXrjros VTToXafjL^dvovaa rrrdXiv avrov ISla Trepl

Tovrcov eloTTopevueoOaiy rovs re Trpeo^evrds cwp,-

TrefjuffGLV VTrdax^TO kol roXs eWLGfxevois Scjpois

irlfjirjaev avrov fieyaXojjiepcos' iTrrjyyclXaro Se

6 Kal rds irpoeip-qiiivas iroXeis Swaeiv. iTTeiSrj

Se Trapavra tu;)^cov rojv <f)LXavdpu)7TOJV wpfjLrjoev

CK rrjs 'PioiJLTjs ovSev TTOLi^o-ag rcJov irpoahoKOJ-

fjL€va>v, Siai/jevodeLaa rcov eXTrihixjv rj crvyKXrjros

7 aAAo fxev ovoev etx^ ttol€lv, ert oe Kara Tqv Ira-

Atav ovros avrov rrjv puev Atvov Kal rrjv Mapco-
j/€tav 'qX€v9epa)aev, dderrjoaaa rrjv eTrayyeXiav,

rovs 8e 776/36 rov YIottXiov Alklvvlov C7re/xi/fe

TTpea^evrds irpos rovs TaXdras. ots nolas /xev

8 eSojKev ivroXds enreiv ov pdStov, aroxd^eadai
8' €K ra)V fierd ravra ovjji^dvrcov ov hvox^p^s.

9 rovro 8* ecrrat SijXov e/c rcov Trpd^ecov avrcov.

4 ^Hkov Se Kal Trapd ^PoSicov Trpea^eis, Trpcorov

fiev ol 7T€pl ^tXoKparrjv, fiera Se rovrovs ol

2 776pi ^iXo^pova Kal ^Aarv/JLTjSrjv ol yap *Pd8tot

KoixKjdjievoL rrjv aTTOKpianv, rjv ol rrepl rov 'Ayi-
rroXiv eXa^ov evOews jjiera rrjv napdra^uv, Kal

Oecopovvres e/c ravrrjs rrjv Trpos avrovs opyrjv

Kal rrjv dvaraaiv rrjs avyKX'qrov TrapavriKa rds

3 TTpoeipriixivas Trpeu^eias i^errefju/jav . ol 8e rrepl

rov ^AarvfJL'qS'qv Kal ^iXoc/ypova Karavoovvres
€.K rwv ivrev^ewv Kal kolvt] Kal /car' ISlav rrjv

V(f)6paaLV Kal rrjv dXXorpiorrjra rcov dvdpcoTTCOV

rrjv Trpos avrovs els ddvjjuiav oXouxeprj Kal Svcr-

4 XPV^'^^^^ iveTTLTTrov. cos 8e /cat rcov arparrj'

yGiv ris dva^ds iirl roits iji^oXovs Trape/coAct
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to what he had been about to say against Eumenes
and about the division of the kingdom he did not

utter a word. The senate, supposing that he would

appear again and make a special speech about these

matters, promised to send legates back \dth him,

and voted on a lavish scale the customary gifts

in his honour. They also promised to give him the

two towns in question. But when, after recei\'ing

all these kindnesses, he left Rome without doing

any of the things they expected, the senate, dis-

abused of their hopes, could take no further action

;

but while he w^as still in Italy set free Aenus and

Maronea, thus breaking their promise, but dis-

patched Publius Licinius Crassus as their legate to

Galatia. It is difficult to state what instructions

they gave this legate, but from what happened after-

wards it is easy to guess what they were, as will be

evident when I come to narrate the events.

4. Envoys also came from Rhodes, first Philocrates

and next Philophron and Astymedes. For the

Rhodians, on receiving the answer given to Hage-

polis just after the battle of Pydna and seeing from

this the angry and threatening attitude of the

senate towards them, at once sent off these two

embassies. Astymedes and Philophron, noticing

from the reception they met with both in public and

in private the su^^picion and hostility "v^ith which

they were regarded, fell into a state of utter despon-

dency and helplessness. And when one of the

praetors mounted the rostra and urged the people
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Toi)? ox^ovs eTTL Tov Kara *Po8tcov TToXejXOV,

5 Tore hi) TTavrarrauiv €^a> rod (f)pov€LV yevofxevot

8ta, rov rrepl rrjs TTO.rpihos Kivhvvov ets" roiavrrjv

•^Xdov hidOeaiv ojore /cat ^atd AajSetv t/xarta /cat

Kara, ras TrapaKXyjaeis fJLrjKeri, TrapaKaXelv fjirjh*

a^LOVv rovs cf^lXovs, dXXa SetadaL pLera 8a-

Kpvojv fJbrjSev dvi^Kecrrov ^ovXevaaudai irepl avrcov.

6 /xera Se rtvas" rjuiepas elaayayovros avrovs 'Av-

rcDVLOv rod S'qpudpxov, <rov> /cat rov orparrjyov

rov irapaKaXovvra rrpos rov TToXepuov Karaorrd-

aavros drro rcov ipb^oXcjjv, eiroLuro rovs Xoyovs

Trpojrov fjiev ^tAo^pcov, puerd 8e rovrov 'Acrru-

7 pLTjSrjs. ore Srj Kara rrjv irapoipiiav ro KVKveiov

i^-qX'Tluavres eXa^ov diroKpiaeLS roiavras, 8t wv
rod pL€V oXoGX^povs (f)6^ov rov Kara rov vroAe-

8 fiov iSoKovv irapaXeXvadai, Trepl Se rcov Kara

pLcpos iyKXrjpidrcjov avrols rj ovyKXiqros TTiKpcbs

9 /cat jSapews" (hveihioev. tjv S' d vovs rrjs dno-

Kpiuews roLOvros, on. et /at) 8t oXiyovs avOpo)-

TTOVS rovs avraJv cfilXovs, /cat /xaAtcrra 8t avrovs,

TJSetcrav KaXcos /cat St/catcu? d)S Seov rjv avrols

10 XPV^^^^^^' ° ^' ^AurvpLi^S'qs avrw /xev e8d/cet

/caAcos" elprjKevai Trepl rrjs TrarpiSos, ov pLrjV rots

ye TTapeTnSrjpLovaiv ovSe rots olkol pbevovocv

11 rwv 'EAAt^vcoi^ ovSapidjs rjpeoKev. i^e^aXe yap

eyyparrrov puerd ravra 7Toir]uas rrjv ovvra^iv rrjs

hiKaLoXoyias, rj rols TrXetarois rcov dvaXapb^a-

vovrojv els rds ^etpas' drottos ecjyatvero /cat re-

12 Aeojs" dTTidavos. GweGrijcraro yap rrjv St/cato-

Xoytav 01) pLovov e/c ra)v rijs varplSos Su<aia>v,

13 en he puaXXov eK rijs rojv dXXcov Karrjyopias. ra

pLev yap evepyeri^piara /cat crvvepy^piara irapa-
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to declare war on Rhodes, then, entirely losing their

senses owing to the danger in which their country
stood, they were in such a state of distress that

they put on mourning and in seeking the aid of

their friends no longer begged for it or asked for

it, but implored them in tears not to resort to extreme
measures against Rhodes. A few days afterwards,

when they were introduced to the senate by the
tribune Antonius, who had previously dragged down
from the rostra the praetor who was inciting the
people to make war, Philophron was the first to

speak, and was followed by Astymedes. On this

occasion after singing the dying swan's song, as the

saying is, they received an answer which relieved

Indeed their extreme apprehension of war, but
in it the senate reproached them bitterly and
severely for the several offences with which they
were charged. The sense of the answer was that,

had it not been for a few men who were their

friends, and especially had it not been for their

own conduct, they would have known well as they
richly deserved what was the treatment proper for

them. Astymedes, in his own opinion, had spoken
well in defence of his country, but his speech

by no means pleased the Greeks resident in Rome
nor those at home For he afterwards wrote out

and pubhshed his defence, and most of those who
perused it thought it strange and quite uncon-

vincing, inasmuch as he had drawn it up relying

not so much on the rights of his country, as on the

accusations he brought against others. In com-
paring and judging the relative values of kind-

nesses and assistance rendered to the Romans, he
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pdXXcDv /cat cruyKpivcDV rot jLtev rdv aXXoiv CTret-

paro ipevSoTTOietv Kal TaneLvovv, ra 8e rcov

'PoSlcov rjv^ave, TToXXaTrXaGid^cov Kad^ ooov olos

14 T riv' ra h dfxaprr]ixara Kara rovvavriov ra [xev

rojv aAAcuv i^covetSi^c TTiKpcbs Kal Sucr/xevt/ccDs",

ra he rwv *PoStct)v iTTetpdro TrepioreWeiv, Iva

Kara rrjv TrapdOeaLV ra fiev ot/ceta fxiKpa /cat

avyyv(x>ix'qs d^ia <j>avfj, ra hk rGiv rreXas [leydXa

/cat airapainqra reAeo)?, c^' ols €<f)r] cruyyvcofMrjs

16 rerevx^vai rovs rjfiaprrjKoras wnavras. ro Se

yivos rovro rrjs St/catoAoytas" ovBaficJos av irpi'

16 TTeiv dvhpl TToXiriKO) So^eiev, ineLroL Kal rcjv

KoivoTTpayrjGdvrcov Trepi rivcov aTToppijrojv ov rovs
Slol (f)6^ov t) TTopov fjLTjvvrds yevojJLevovs rcov cruv-

ctSoTcuv iTTaLvovfjiev , dXXd rovs Trdaav €7rt8e^a-

liivovs ^daavov Kal nixcopiav Kal pbrjSevl rcov

avveiSorajv Trapairiovs yevofxivovs rrjs avrrjs

Gvpi(j)opdSi rovrovs drrohexopLeda Kal rovrovs av-

17 hpas dyadovs vo/xtjo/xep'. o Se 8ta rov dSrjXov

(l)6^ov rrdvra ra rajv dXXcov dfxapr'qfJLara riOels

VTTO rrjv oiJjLv rots Kparovaiv /cat KaivoTroL-qoas,

VTTep (hv 6 xpovos els XiqOiqv dyrjox^L rovs virep-

i^ovras, ttojs ovk efjueXXe Svaapecmjaetv rots

laropiqaaGLV

;

5 Tr)v Se 7Tpo€ipr)[jL€vrjv aTTOKpiaiv ol fiev rrepl rov

^cXoKpdrrjv Xa^ovres ii avri]S a>pfJir]Gav, ol Se

TTcpt rov <^iX6(/)pova /cat> 'AGrvjjLTjSrjv avrodi

fievovres TTapTJSpevov X^P^^ "^^^ pirjSev avrovs

XavddveLV rwv rrpoGirnrrovroyv rj Xeyofxivajv Kara
2 rijs TTarptSoS' TrpoGTreGOVGTjs 8e rrjs dno'
KpiGecos ravrrjs els rrjv *PoSoi^, So^avres (XTroAe-

Aua^at rod [leyLGrov (f)6^ov rov Kara rov rroXefJiov,
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attempted to discredit and belittle the services of

other states, while he magnified those of Rhodes,

exaggerating them as much as he could. In regard

to offences, on the contrary, he condemned those of

others in a bitter and hostile spirit, but tried to cloak

those of Rhodes, so that when compared the offences

of Rhodes might seem to be small and deserving

of pardon, but those of her neighbours great and

quite inexpiable, although, as he said, the offenders

had all been pardoned. Such a kind of justification,

I think, is by no means becoming in a politician,

since surely in the case of men who have taken

part in secret designs we do not praise tliose who

either from fear or for money turn informers and

betray confidences, but we applaud and regard as

brave men those who endure the extremity of

torture and punishment \^'ithout being the cause of

similar suffering to their accomplices. How then

could those who heard of it fail to disapprove the

conduct of a man who for fear of an uncertain

danger revealed to the ruUng power and published

all the errors of others, errors which time had already

veiled from the eyes of their masters ?

5. Philocrates, on recei\ing the above answer, at

once left, but Philophron and AstjTnedes remained

to be on the watch, so that nothing that was reported

or said against their country should escape them.

WTien the terms of the answer were announced in

Rhodes, the people, thinking that they had been

reheved of their greatest fear, that of war, bore
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TaAAa Kaiirep aKfJLTjv ovra Svax^pi] pahtcos €(f)€pov.

3 ovrojs alel ra /xet^cD rcov TrpoohoKcoixivoyv KaKwv
4 XiqOtjv TTOieZ rcov iXarrovcjov cru/xTrrco/xarcop'. 8to

/cat TrapaxprjfJLa i/jrj(J)LGdiJLevoL rfj 'PcojjLrj uri<j>avov

0,770 fxvplcov xpvGOJV Kol /caraoTT^CTai^res" Trpe-

G^evTTjv d'/xa /cat vavapxov QealSi^rov l^eTreixiTov

Oepeias dpxofievrjs dyovra rov aTe<^avov /cat

jLterd TOVTOV rovs irepl *PoSo(f)OJvra, Treipaao-

/xeVous" Kara Trdvra rpoirov GVfJLfJLaxiOLV avvdloQai

6 TTpos 'Pajjuatous". rovro 8' eiroi-qGav ^ovKofievoL

8td rod ^r](f)LGfiaros /cat npeG^elas dmorvx^^Vt

idv dXXcDS ^o^l) 'Pco/xatots", 8t' avri]s 8e rr^? tou

vavdpxov 7rpoaipeG€Cx)s rrjv Kardireipav rroiTjGa-

Gdai' rrjv yap i^ovGiav etx^ ravrrjv 6 vavapxos

6 e/c raJv voficov. ovrcos yap rjv ttpaypearlkov ro

7roAtT€f/xa rcjv *PoSta)v cos gx^^ov err] rerrapd-

Kovra TTpos rots e/carov KeKOLVcovrjKcbs 6 Srjp.os

'PajfiaLOLS rcov i7n<f)av6Grdra>v /cat KaXXcGrcov

epyojv ovK i7T€7TOLrjro rrpos avrovg o"u/x/xa;)(tav.

7 rtvos" oe x^P^^ ovrcos ex^tpiiov ol rootot ra Kau

8 avrovs ovk d^LOV TTapaXnreiv . ^ovXojJLevoL yap

fjLrjSdva rcov ev rais VTrepoxats /cat 8uvao-r€tatS'

d7reX7TL^€iv rrjv i^ avrwv einKovpiav /cat Gvp.-

fxaxiCLV, OVK i^ovXovro GvvSvd^etv ovSe irpoKara-

XapL^dv€LV G(f)ds avrovs opKois /cat Gwdi^KaLs,

dAA' d/cepatot Suafievovres Kephaiveiv rds i$

9 eKdGrojv iXTriSas. rore 8e fjieydXrju eTTOiovvro

<l>iXoriixiav, ^ovXofJLevoL ravrrjs rrjs rLp,rjs rvx^^v

rrapd *Pa)jLtata)V, ov /careTretyo/xevot GvpufxaxtoLS

ov8* dycovLcovres aTrXcos ovhiva Kara ro napov

10 ttXtjv avrcjv rcav 'Pajyu,ata>v, dAAd ^ovXajxevoi

Kara rrjv vrrepdeGLV rrjs iTn^oXrjs d(l)aLp€LGdaL ras
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the other demands, galHng as they were, with

equanimity. And so it ever is that the greater

the evils we expect, the more easily we forget

lesser misfortunes. So they at once voted a crown ^

of ten thousand gold pieces to Rome, and, appointing

Theaedetus ambassador and admiral, sent him off

in early summer with the crown accompanied by
Rhodophon to try by every means to make an alliance

with Rome. This they did with the object, in case

the Romans did not consent and the decree of the

crown and their embassy were a failure,^ of attempt-

ing to gain their end by the personal action of the

admiral ; for by their laws he was, as admiral,

empowered to act in such matters. For the poHcy
of Rhodes had been so little dictated by sentiment,

that although that state had for nearly a hundred
and forty years taken part in the most glorious and
finest achievements of the Romans, they had never

made an alhance with Rome. The reason of their

action in this respect should not be ignored. It was
this. As they ^\dshed none of the kings and princes

to despair of gaining their help and alliance, they

did not desire to run in harness with Rome and
engage themselves by oaths and treaties, but pre-

ferred to remain unembarrassed and able to reap

profit from any quarter. But now they were most
energetic in their efforts to obtain this distinction

from Rome, not standing in urgent need of the

alliance or fearing in the very least any other power
except Rome alone for the present, but wishing by
insistence on this project to free themselves from

« i.e. a complimentary present offered to the goddess
" Roma."

* There is something amiss with the text, but the sense
required is what I give.
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VTTOVoias Tcbv Svdx^peg ri hiavoovixivcov Trept rrjs

11 TToAcco?. apri he rojv irepi rov Qeaih-qrov Kara-
TreTrXevKorojv, OLTreGrrjGav Kawtot, KareXaBovro

12 Se Kal MuAacrets' ras" ev Kvpco/JLCO TToAets". Kara
Se TOP avrov Kaipov rj avyKXrjros i^e^aXe 8oy/xa

hiOTi Set Kapas" Kal Avklovs iXevdepovs elvai

TTOLvras, oaovs TrpoGeveijJLe 'PoStotS" /xera rov

13 'AvnoxiKov TToXefjLov. ra (jlcv ovv Kara rovs

liavvLovs Kal rovs Yivpojpiels rax€a>g ol 'PoStot

14 SicupOcoGavro' rovg fiev <yap> \\.avviovs A.'UKa>va

TTepLipavres fiera arpariwrajv rfvayKaaav ttoXlv

15 v<j> avrous rarreaOai, Kalrrep Kt^uparcDv avroig

rrapa^orjOiqadvrojv , IttI he ras ev Ei^paJ/xcu rroXeis

orpareTJGavres ivLKrjaav p^axV ^^"^Xaaels Kal 'AAa-

^avhels, apL^orepojv 7Tapayevofi€va>v fiera urpa-

16 reds ejT OpOojcrlav. rod he rrepl rcov Avklcjv

Kal Kapctjv hoyfJLaros avrols TrpooTrecrovTog, TrdXiv

aTTeao^-qd-qaav rats' Stavotat?, heioavres /xry rrore

fjidratos fiev avroZs rj rov are(l)dvov Socrts" yeyove,

fjidraLOL 8' at rrepl rrjs GvpLixaxio-s eXirihes.

II. Res Graeciae

6 "Ort (jyTjal YioXv^ios' rrporepov eTnar^cravre^

rov£ dvayivdouKOvras irrl rrjv rrepl Aeivcovos Kal

2 IloXvapdrov hidXriipiv fjLeydXrjg yap ovcrqs rrjs

TTepLordaeoJS Kal rrjs fiera^oXrjs ov fiovov Trapd

roZs 'PoStots", aAAd ax^hov aTrdaais rals TToXireiats,

3 XPW'-H''^^ ^^ ^'^V
'''^ ''"^^ TTpoaipeGeis rojv rrap^

€KdaroLS TToXirevopbivajv iTnaKeipaadaL Kal yvcovat.

rives (jiavqcrovraL ro Kara Xoyov TreTTOLrjKores Kal

rives TTapaireTTaiKores rov Kadi^Kovros, Iva ot
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the suspicions of those who entertained unfriendly

ideas about their city. Soon after the arrival of

Theaedetus at Rhodes, Caunus revolted, and the

people of Mylasa took possession of the cities in

Euromus. At the same time the senate issued a

consultum setting free all the parts of Caria and
Lycia which they had assigned to Rhodes at the

time of the war with Antiochus. As for Caunus
and Euromus the matter was soon set right by the

Rhodians. Dispatching Lycon with troops they
compelled the Caunians to submit again to them,
although the people of Cibyra came to their help,

and making an expedition to the cities in Euromus
they defeated the Mylasians and Alabandians, who
had both advanced with an armed force to Orthosia.

But when they heard of the senatus-consultum

about Lycia and Caria they were again alarmed,

fearing that their gift of the crown had been made in

vain and that their hopes of an alhance were equally

vain.

II. Affairs op Greece

Three Classes of Anti-Roman Statesmen

(Cp. Livy xlv. 31. 4 ; 26. 5.)

6. In the first place I will ask my readers after

reflection to pronounce on the conduct of Deinon
and Polyaratus. For, as the dangers were then

great and the change of circumstances abrupt, not

only at Rhodes but in nearly all other states, it

will be, I think, of some service to examine into

the principles of the leading politicians in each place

and decide which of them prove to have acted in a

rational manner and which to have failed in their
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4 eTTtytvo/xevot, ojcravel rvircov e/crt^e/xeVcov, Svvwv'

rat Kara rots' ojJLolas TrepioraGeis ra fxev alpera

Slcx)K€LV, ret 8e (j)evKra ^evyeiv dXrjdLVOj?, Kal fir)

TTcpl rov eaxoLTov Kaipov rrjs ^corjs a^X^Trrovvres

TO TTpi-nov Kal ras iv rw irpoyeyovori picp Tvpa^eis

6 avTchv TTOLoxTLv. ovve^aLve roiyapovv rpeZs 8ta-

cj)opas yeveadai rojv ifXTTecrovTajv els ras alrias

6 /caret rov Trpos Tiepaia TToXepuov. wv fxia jxkv

rjv rcjv ovx i^Secos" /xev opojvroiv Kpivofxeva ra

oAa Kal r7]v rrjs oLKOvpiivris e^ovGiav vtto fitav

apx^v TTirrrovaav , ovre 8e avvepyovvrojv ovr

avmrparrovrajv ctTrAcos" 'Pcofialois ovhev, aXX

olov eTTLrerpacfyorcjuv rfj rvxj) rrepl rwv arro^iq-

7 GOfievcov erepa Se rwv rjSeoJS 6pa)vrcx)V Kpivo-

[xeva ra TTpdyixara Kal /SouAo/xeVcov viKav rov

Yiepoia, fiT] hvvafievojv Se ovveTrKmaoOai rovs

ISlovs TToXiras Kal rovs ofxoedvels Trpos rrjV avrcov

8 yvcofjbrjv rpirr) Se Kal rwv GwemuTTaaapLevajv

Kal fjLerappLi/jOLvrojv rd TToXtrevfiara Trpos rrjv

7 Ile/ocrecos' crvfJLijLaxiOiV. ttws ovv eKaaroL rovrcov

iX€LpLaav rd KaO^ avrovs gkott€LV Trdpecrriv.

2 jJiereppiiljav irpos Ileporea rd rwv MoAorrcDv

edvos ^Avrlvovs Kal QeoSoros Kal Ke(j)aXos

3 jLter' avrwv <ol rwv TTpayfid>rwv dvriTreaovrwv

rals iTTL^GXats avrwv oXoox^poJS, Kai nepi-

ardvros rov Kivhvvov, Kal crvveyyllovros rod

Seivov, Trdvres ofjbooe ;)^a)/37jo-ayres' rot? Trapovaiv

4 aTredavov yevvaiws. hioTrep d^iov iTraiveiv rovs

dvSpas eVt rw fjur] rrpoiodai fJurjSe TrepuSeiv G<f>ds

avrovs els dva^iav hidQeaiv ipLTreaovras rov

5 TTpoyeyovoros ^iov. Kal firjv iv A;^ata /cat

Trapd OerraAots" /cat HeppatjSots" eaxov alrtav Kai
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duty ; so that their successors, with these examples
before them, may in similar circumstances be
enabled without fail to pursue the course which is

desirable and avoid that which is the reverse, and
should not, by failing to see at the very end of their

lives where the path of honour hes, dishonour all

they may have achieved in the past. Now there
were three classes of men who were accused for

their conduct in the war with Perseus. The first

consisted of those who did not indeed view with
pleasure the final decision of the struggle and the
subjection of the whole world by one power, yet
neither supported the Romans in any way nor
opposed them, but as it were committed the result

to Fortune. The next class was composed of those

who were glad to see matters coming to a decisive

issue and wished Perseus success, but were unable
to impose their views on their fellow-citizens and
compatriots. Finally, there were those who did

convert their states to their \iews and involve them
in alliance with Perseus. 7. My present object,

then, is to inquire how each of these classes handled
their respective situations. Antinous, Theodotus,
and Cephalus the Molottians involved themselves

and their country in alliance vriih Perseus ; and
when facts fell out in a manner entirely adverse to

their projects, when they stood in imminent danger,

and the day of retribution was at hand, they all

faced the situation and perished bravely. We
should therefore very properly praise these men for

not abandoning their principles and permitting
themselves to adopt a principle that would give

the lie to their previous life. Again in Achaea,
Thessaly, and Perrhaebia numerous men were
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7rX€LOVs Std TTjv Tjcrvx^'OLv, tos" i<f)€hp€V0VTes rots

6 Kaipdis Kal <j)povovvT€S ra nepcrecos". aAA' ovre

Xoyov €V rw fxecrcp roiovrov i^efSaXov ovre ypd-

(f)ovT€9 ovT€ StaTTe/XTTO/xevot 77^0? rov Hepcrea

Trept nvos i(f)OjpddrjGav, dAAd 8te^uAa^av a.v€7n-

7 XriTrrov£ iavrovs. rotyapovv elKorcos ovtol Kal

hiKciLoXoyiav Kol Kpioiv VTrepievov /cat Trdoas

8 e^i^Xeyxov rds iXniSas' ov yap eXarrov iariv

dyewias o-qfjielov to firjhkv avro) avveiSora ixox'

6r)p6v 7Tpo€^dy€LV €K rod t,i)v avrov, TTork fiev rds

rctjv dvTLTToXirevojxivojv avarau^is KaraTrXayivra,

TTore 8e rr)V rGiv Kparovvrwv e^oucrtav, rov irapd

TO KaOrJKov ^iXotojelv,

9 Kat p.-qv ev 'PoSoj Kal Ka> Kal TrXeiooLV Irepais

TToXeoLV iyevovro rives ol (f)povovvr€9 ra Ylepaeo)?,

OL Kal Xiyeiv iOdppow Trepl Ma/ceSovcov ev rols

tStots" TToXireviiaui Kal Kar-qyopelv pev Poj/xatoji^

Kal KaOoXov ovviorauOaL Trpos rov Ylepaia kolvo-

TTpayiav, ov hwrjOevres he pLerapplipac ra noXtrev-

10 piara Trpos rrjv rod ^aoiXews (jvpip.axiav . rov-

rojv 8' rjaav e7TL<j)aveGraroi rrapd piev rolg Kojot?

^Ittttokpltos Kal Ato/xeSojv dSeXcfjoi, rrapd he

8 'PoStots" AeiVoiv Kal YioXvdparos . cov rls ovk

av KarafMeixipaLro rrjV Trpoaipeoiv ; ol TrpaJrov

piev rov? TToXurag ovvloropag e^ovres rrdvrojv

rcbv or<f)L(n TreTrpaypLevajv Kal rojv elprjpLevojVj

erreira he rwv ypapLpbdrojv eaXojKorojv Kal Trecfyo)-

riopevajv Kal row rrapd rod Ylepaeojs npos eKei-

vovs hiaTTeprropevojv Kal row rrpos rov Wepoea rrap

2 eKeivoWy dua he Kal rwv avOpojTTOjv L'7ro;^ctpta;v

yeyovorcov rcov hia7TejX7Top.evojv Trap eKarepojv

Kat npos eKarepovs, ov^ oloi t* rioav et/cetv oi)8'
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accused, owing to their inaction, of awaiting the

development of circumstances and being favourably

inclined to Perseus ; but they were never con\'icted

of ha\ing given expression to such sentiments either

by \\Titing to Perseus or communicating with him

about any matter, and they gave no handle to any-

one to accuse them. They were therefore justified

in standing on their defence in submitting to trial,

and employing every means to save themselves ;

for to put an end to one's hfe when one is not

conscious of having done anything unworthy simply

from fear of the threats of poHtical opponents or the

power of the conquerors is no less a sign of cowardice

than to chnor to Hfe at the sacrifice of honour.o
But again in Rhodes, in Cos, and in several other

cities there were some among those who sided with

Perseus who had the courage to speak about the

Macedonians in their cities, to accuse the Romans
and to recommend unity of action ^\•ith Perseus, but

who proved incapable of persuading their countries

to ally themselves with the king. Of these men the

most distinguished in Cos were the brothers Hippo-

critus and Diomedon, and in Rhodes Deinon and

Polyaratus. 8. Their course was one that no one can

avoid condemning. In the first place their fellow-

citizens were cognisant of all they had done and said ;

next both the letters of Perseus to them and theirs

to him had been captured and published, and the

emissaries employed on both sides had fallen into the

hands of the Romans : and yet they could not resolve
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iKTTO^cjv TTOieiv iavT0V9, dAA' oLKfjirjv rjfi(f)i'

3 o^iqrovv. roiyapovv rrpoaKaprepovvres Kai <j)iXo-

i,coovvr€S TTpog aTreyvcoapiivas iXirihas KOi ro

SoKOVv etvai TTcpl avrovs roXp^rjpov /cat napd-
^oXov dverpeipav, ware napd rdls emyLVopLevois

pir]h* ecrxo^Tov iXeco /cat avyyviLp^rj rorrov Kara-

4 XiTTeZv. cAeyp^o/xevot yap Kara TrpocrcoTTOV vtto

rajv ISlojv ;)(;etpoypa<^a)V /cat rojv VTTovpyow ov

fJLovov dTV)(€iVy en he pidXXov dvaiorxwreiv eSo^av.

6 ©oas" yap ng rjv raJv rrXoit^ofJievcov, os /cat ttoX-

Aa/ct? els TYjV ISlaKeSoviav eueTrXevKeL, hiair-

6 €araXp,€V09 vtto tcov Trpoeipripbeviov. ovros ev rfj

fjuera^oXfj rcov npaypbdrajv ovveiScbs avro) ra

TreTrpaypieva, Setcras' dTrexatprjcrev els ttjv KvlSov,

rcov 8e Ki'tStcDV adrov els (f)vXaKr)V d7Tod€[jL€vojv,

i^airrjOels vtto rcov 'PoStcov rjXOev els rrjv 'PoSov.

7 /cd/cet Stct rcov ^acrdvcov eXeyxdfievos dvOcojJLO-

XoyeXro /cat ovficjicavos rjv Tracrt rots' €/c rcov atX'

piaXcorcov ypafjipidrcov avvOijpiaaLV, oixolcos Se /cat

rats' eTTiuroXaZs rats Trapd re rod Wepueojs ano-

crreXXopievais npos rov ^elvcova </cat HoAua-

8 parov> /cat rrapd rovrcov rrpos eKelvov, e^ cov

Oavpidt^eLV rjV rlvi rrore Aoytcr/xo) ;)^p6tj/x6VOS' d Aet-

vcjl>v rrpooavelx^ '^^ Cv^ '^ct^ '^ov rrapaSeLypLaricrpLov

VTTepLeve rovrov.

9 HoAu Be Kara rrjv d^ovXiav /cat /card rrjv

ayevviav 6 YioXvdparos vrrepidero rov Aewcova.

2 rod yap HoTTtAtou irpoord^avros HroAe/xata) rep

^aoiXel rov YloXvdparov dvaTripbTreiv els rr]v

*Pc6pLr]Vy 6 ^auiXevs els piev rrjv 'Pcopir^v ovk

eKpive TTe/jLTTeiv, evrpeTTOfievos rrjv rrarplSa /cat

rov YloXvdparovf els he rrjv 'PoSov dirooreXXeiv
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to yield to facts and remove themselves but still

continued to dispute. Therefore by thus obstinately

clinging to life in face of this desperate position, they

so far annihilated their reputation for daring and

venturesomeness, that they did not leave to posterity

the shghtest ground for pitying or pardoning them.

For, convicted as they were to their faces by their

own handwriting and their own emissaries, they were

considered not so much to be unfortunate, as to be

unabashed. There was in fact a certain ship captain

called Thoas, who had made frequent voyages to

Macedonia commissioned by these men. This Thoas,

at the time when the change in the situation took

place, feeling the burden of what he had done weigh

on his conscience, left for Cnidus. There the Cnidians

put him in prison, and upon the Rhodians demanding
his extradition he came to Rhodes, and there when
put to the torture made full confession in agreement
with the interpretation of the whole cypher used in

the captured correspondence and with the reading

of the letters sent by Perseus to Deinon and Poly-

aratus and theirs to the king. This makes one wonder
on what Deinon calculated in chnging to hfe and
enduring this exposure.

9. But Polyaratus much surpassed Deinon in

stupidity and cowardice. For when Popilius ordered
King Ptolemy to send Polyaratus to Rome, the king
did not think it fit to send him to Rome out of regard
for Polyaratus himself and his country, but decided
to send him to Rhodes, as Polyaratus had himself
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3 SieXape, KaKeivov rovro TrapaKaXovvros . xrapa-

GTijaag ovv Xifx^ov /cat Trapahovs avrov Ary/XT^-

rpioj TLvl rwv cf)LXojv e^aTrecrretAev. €ypa<f)€ 8c

4 Kal rots 'PoBtot? virep rrjs iKTTO/JLTrrjs. o Be

UoXvdparos Trpoaaxcov Oaai^AtSt Kara nXovv Kal

SLavorjdels drra 817 ttot' ovv, Xa^ojv OaXXovs

6 Kare(f)vyev irrl rrjv kolvyjv ecrrtav. ov et ns
yjpero ri jSowAerat, TreVetayLtat /X7y8 <av> avrov

^x^LV €L7T€LV. el fjuev yap els rrjv TrarplSa fJioXelv

eTTedvfiei, ri BaXXcov ehei; rovro yap rrpovKeiro

6 7TOV rols ayovaiv avrov, el 8' eis rrjv Pco/xt^v,

Kal fjLT] ^ovXofievov ^Keivov rovr* ehei yeveoOai /car

dvdyKTjv. ri ovv KareXeined^ erepov ; aXXos yap

rOTTOS 6 he^opievos avrov pier dacfyaXeLas ovk rjv.

7 ov pbrjv dXXd rcov ^aurjXircov rrepupdvrajv els r"Y)V

'PoSov Kal TrapaKaXovvrojv Kopi,it,€odai Kal irapa-

XapL^dveLV rov HoXvdparov, vovvex^J^S ol *Pd8tot

hiaXa^ovres dcfypaKrov p,ev e^aTrecrreiXav ro irapa-

8 nepufjov, dvaXa^elv 8' els rrjV vavv eKcoXvaav rov

dpxovra 8ta to rrpoarerdxQaL rots e/c rrjs ^AXe^av-

Speias els 'PcopLrjv dTTOKaraurrjoai rov dvOpojirov.

9 napayevopievrjs 8e tt^s" vecu? els rrjv OaarjXiSa, /cat

rov pLev ^Kmxdpovs, os rjv dpxo)V rrjs vecos, ov

^ovXopuevov hexeodai rep rrXoicp rov dvOpconov,

10 rov <8e> ArjpLrjrpiov rov rrpox'^^p^'^Q^vros vtto rov

^auiXeojs 8td rrjv dvanopLTrrjv KeXevovros dviara-

aOai /cat rrXeiv avrov, Kal rcov ^acrrjXircov avveTT-

iGxydvrojv avro) 8ta ro 868teVat pui] res eK *Paj-

pLaia>v u(j)iGL 8ta raura puepupLS erraKoXovOricrQ

,

11 /caraTrAayets" rr^v rrepiaraoiv ive^rj rrdXiv rov Xepu-

^ov rrpos rov iSrqpLiqrpiov . Kara he rov dnoTrXovv

12 imXa^opievos d^opp^rjs evKaipov, Tr/oocrSpa/xcov
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requested. He therefore procured a galley, and
putting him in charge of Demetrius, one of the royal

friends, sent him off, having written to inform the

Rhodians that he had dispatched him. Polyaratus,

when the ship put in to Phasehs on her voyage, with

I don't know what notion in his head, took suppliant

boughs and sought sanctuary at the common hearth

of the town. It seems to me that if anyone had
asked him what he wanted, he would not have been
able to say himself. For had he wished to go to his

country what was the use of the suppliant boughs, as

such was the purpose of those who were conveying

him ? And had he wislied to go to Rome, he would
perforce have had to do so even had he not wished it.

\\Tiat other alternative then was open to him, there

being no other place that could safely receive him ?

When, however, the Phasehtes sent to Rhodes and
begged the Rhodians to send to fetch Polyaratus and
take him into their hands, the Rhodians, acting witli

great prudence, dispatched an undecked ship to

escort him, but forbade the commander to take him
on board, as people in Alexandria had been ordered

to present the man at Rome. When the ship arrived

at Phaselis and the commander Epichares refused to

receive Polyaratus on board, while Demetrius, who
had been appointed by the king to convey him bade
him leave sanctuary and continue his voyage, the

people of Phaselis backing up this demand, as they
were afraid that in consequence of this matter they
might incur some blame from Rome, Polyaratus,

alarmed at his dangerous situation, went on board tlie

galley again to Demetrius, but as they were sailing

off availed himself of some plausible excuse to go
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Kare(j)vye ttolXlv ets" Kavvou KOLKet TTapaTTXrjcncjs

13 efieiTO rwv Ys.avviojv ^orjQeiv. rovrojv Sc ndXiv

dTTOTpi^ojjievcov avrou Sid ro rarreaOai fiera

'Po8t6ov, SiCTrefJiTreTO irpos Ki^vpdras, Seo/xe^os'

avTov Se^aadat rfj TroAet kol TTejujjai TTapaTTOfiTT-^v.

14 €ax€ ydp d(f)opjJLrji> rrpos rrjv ttoXlv Sid ro reOpd-

(f)dai Trap* avroj rov? TralSas IlayKparovs rov

15 rvpdvvov. ra>v Se TreicrOevrcjv /cat TTOirjaauroju

rd TTapaKaXovfjieva, Trapayevajjievos els rrjv KtjSu-

pav €i£ diropiav cvlf^aXev avrov re /cat rous" Kt-

^vpdras fiel^oj rrjs rrporepov, ore Tvapa Tot?

16 ^^acrr^Atrats" rjv. ovre ydp e;)^etv Trap aurots*

iOd.ppovv avrov Sid rd SeSteVat rov airo Pco/tatajv

KivSvvov, ovr dvaTTejLTTeiv els rrjv *PojfirjV eSvvavro

Sid rrjv direipiav rcov Kard OdXarrav cpycjv, are

17 fjicaoyaioi reXiws vndpxovres - Xoinov T^vayKa-

i,ovro TTp€or^€V€iv els rrjV 'PoSov /cat npos rov

orpanqyov els Ma/ceSovtW, d^iovvres napaXa^elv

18 rov dvOpcoTTOV. rov Se AevKiov ypdifiavros rols

fiev Kt/Suparat? rrjpelv emfJieXcbs rov OoAuaparov

/cat KOjjLil^eiv els rrjv 'PoSov, rols Se ^PoSiOis

<f)povrit,eiv rrjs Kard OdXarrav TrapaTTOfJiTTrjs , Iva

jLter' da(f)aXeias els rrjv 'Poj/tatcov dvaKO/jnaOfj,

TreiOapxrjadvrcjov S' dfjL(f)or€pcov rols y/oac^o/xeVot?,

19 rovrCO rd) rponco avve^rj rov HoXvdparov eXOelv

els rrjV *Pd)fJir]Vy eKOearpiaavra /mev rrjv d^ovXiav

rrjV avrov /cat rrjv dyevviav e(f) oaov olos r rjVy

eKSorov <Se> yevofievov ov fiovov irapd Yiro-

Ae/xatou rod ^aaiXecos, dXXd /cat irapd ^acn^Xirojv

/cat rrapd Kij^vpardjv /cat rrapd *PoSiOjv Sta r7]V

ISlav dvoiav.

20 TtVos" ovv X^P^^ "^^^ TrXelo} Xoyov TreTTOirjfjLat
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ashore, and again took refuge at Caunus, where

Hkewise he implored the citizens to help him. When
they again declined, as they formed part of the

Rhodian dominion, he sent messengers to the people

of Cibyra imploring them to receive him in their city

and to send him an escort—the city being under

obligations to him as the sons of their tyrant Pan-

crates had been brought up in his house—and they

consented and did as he requested. By his arrival

at Cibyra he placed himself and the people of that

town in an even more difficult situation than the

former one when he was at PhaseUs. For they

neither ventured to keep him with them, as they

feared danger from Rome, nor could they send him

to Rome owing to their ignorance of seamanship,

as they were a purely inland people. Consequently

they were compelled to send an embassy to Rhodes

and another to the proconsul in Macedonia, begging

them to take the man off their hands. When Aemilius

wrote to the people of Cibyra to place Polyaratus

under strict guard and take him to Rhodes, and at

the same time to the Rhodians to see that he was

properly escorted by sea, so that he might be con-

veyed safely to Roman territory, and when botli re-

quests were complied with, Polyaratus reached Rome
in this manner, having made as notable an exhibition

as he could of his stupidity and cowardice, and having

been surrendered not only by King Ptolemy, but by

the Phaselites, Cibyratae, and the Rhodians, all owing

to his own folly.

If I am asked why I have dealt at length with the
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21 7T€pl UoXvapdrov Kal Aelvcovos; ovx tva ovveTT-

eix^aiveiv 8o^co rats' eKeivojv arvx^Oif'S. Kal yap

droTTov ye rovro reXeojs' <xAA tva (f)avepav ttoltJ'

aa? rrjv eVeiVcov a^ovXiav ^iXriov TrapaaKevdacj

Kal ^ovXevecrOai Kal (fypovelv rovg Kara ras Trepi-

crraGeis <els> TrapaTrXrjaiovs ijJLTTiTTTOvras /cat-

povs.

10 'E^ Sv fxaXiGra KarlSoi ris av d/xa Trjv o^vrrjra

(^^) Kal rrjv d^e^aiorrjTa rrj? rvxr]?, orav <d> /xaAtcrr'

dv Tts" avTOV X^P^^ OLTjraL ScaTTOveLV, ravra Trapd

'jToBas evplaKTjTaL rots ex^poZs KaraaKevd^cov

2 KLOvas yap /carecr/ceua^e Yiepaevs, Kal ravrag

KaraXa^cov dreXets Acvklos AljjllXlos ireXelwue

Kal ras Ihlas elKovas i7r€arr](jev,

3 '0 8e Oavpidcras rrjv rijs TrdAecos' deaiv Kal rrjv

(15) ^Yjg dKpoTToXecjs €VKaipiav rrpos re rovs ivros

*ladp.ov Kal TTpos rovs eKros diroXaix^avop^ivovs

TOTTOVS,

4 ^^TTiGrjiJLrjvdiJievo^ Se rod Hikvcjvos rrjv dxv-

p6r7]ra Kal ro ^apo9 rrjg rojp Apyeiojv TToXecos

rjXdev els 'EmSaupoi'.

H HaAat pLcrecopos (x)v irpos Tr\v rrjj '0Au/x7Ttas

deav a>ppLT]G€,
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case of Polyaratus and Deinoiij it was not in order to

exult over their misfortunes, which would be indeed
outrageous, but that I might by clearly exhibiting

their lack of wisdom render such as find themselves

placed by circumstance in a similar situation better

prepared to act advisedly and wisely.

(Cp. Livy xlv. 27. 7.)

10. We can most clearly perceive both the abrupt-

ness and the uncertainty of Fortune from those

instances where a man who thinks that he is un-
doubtedly labouring at certain objects for his own
benefit suddenly finds out that he is preparing them
for his enemies. For Perseus was constructing

columns, and Lucius Aemilius, finding them un-

finished, completed them and set statues of himself

on them.

Aemilius in the Peloponnese

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xlv. 28. 2.)

He admired the situation of Corinth and the
favourable position of its acropohs as regards the
command of both districts, that inside the Isthmus
and that outside.

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xlv. 28. 3.)

After noting the strength of the fortifications of
Sicyon and the power of the city of Argos, he came
to Epidaurus.

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xlv. 28. 4.)

He hastened now to pay the visit to Olympia to
which he had long looked forward.
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6 TloXv^LOS' AevKLOs AifxiXios iraprjv ets" ro rifxevos

TO €V OXvfjLTTiaf /cat TO dyaXjjLa deaordfievos i^-

eTrXdyr) Kal roaovrov €L7T€V on fxovos avrco SoKel

C>fc-t8tas' rov Trap* *0/X7^pa) Ata /xe/xt/XTya^at, Slotl

IJLeyaXrjv €X(jov TrpoaSoKtav rrjs ^OXvjXTrias /xet^cu rrjs

TTpooSoKtas evprjKOJS elu] rrjv dXi]d€Lav»

11 "Ort AlrcoXol Tov ^lov diro XrjcrreLas koI rrj^

(14) 2 TOLavrrjs TTapavojxia? elojdeLGav e;^etv. /cat ecos

ji€V i$rjv rovs "KXXrjvas (j)ep€iv /cat AeryAaretv, e/c

ro'UTOJV €7Topit,ovro rovs ^iovg, Trdcrav yrjv rjyov-

3 /Ltei^ot TToXepLLav fjiera Se ravra 'PcufMaiajv emGrdv-

TO)v rots' TTpayfxaui KcoXvOevres Trjg e^codev Ittlkov-

4 pta? etV cavTovs Kari^vrrjGav . /cat rrporepov

fiev Kara rov €[X(f)vXLOv TToXejjiov ovk eanv o tcjv

6 heivcov OVK kirpa^av ^pax^i S avcorepov XP^^V
yeyevjxevoi rov (jiovov rov /car dXXriXcov iv rats

Kara rrjv ^ApuLvotav G(j>ayal£ eroipiOL TTpos irdv

TjGav, djTorediqpicxJiJiivoi rds ipv^ds, wore puy^Se

6 povXrjv StSoi^at rots" TrpoeorajGL. hiorrep rjv d/c/)t-

crtas" /cat Trapavop^ias Kal cf)6vov irX'qprj rd Kara

rrjv AlrcjXiav, Kal rcov Trparropiivcov rtap avroXs

€K XoyiGpiov jLtev /cat rrpodeoeajs ovhev eirere-

Xeiro, Trdvra S' ^^f<fj f<Oil (f>vpBr)v iTrpdrrero,

Kadarrepel XaiXaTTos nvos ipL7re7Tra)Kvla£ els av'

TOVS»
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(Suid. ; cp. Livy xlv. 28. 5.)

Lucius Aemilius visited the temple in Olympia,

and when he saw the statue of Zeus was awestruck,

and said simply that Pheidias seemed to him to have

been the only artist who had made a likeness of

Homer's Zeus ; for he himself had come to Olympia

with high expectations but the reality had far sur-

passed his expectations.

State of Aetolia

(Cp. Livy xlv. 28. 6.)

11. The AetoHans were accustomed to get their

living by robbery and similar law^less conduct. And
as long as it was in their power to raid and plunder

the Greeks they lived upon them, regarding

every country as an enemy. But afterwards under

Roman administration they were prevented from

supplying their wants from outside, and had to turn

upon each other. Formerly in time of civil war,

there was no excess of which they had not been

guilty, and having a short time previously tasted

each others blood in the massacres in the territory

of Arsinoe, they were prepared to stick at nothing,

having become utterly brutahzed, so that they did

not even allow their leading men to meet in council.

Thus the whole of Aetoha was full of turbulence,

lawless violence, and bloodshed ; not one of their

actions being the result of deliberation and set

purpose, but all done at haphazard and confusedly,

as if a whirlwind had descended on them.
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12 "On ol Kara rrjv "UneLpov TrapanX'qaLa tovtols

(14) 2 €77parrov. i(f>* oaov yap ol ttoXXoI rdv av-

OpdiTTOJV jJierpicorepoL rGiv Kara rrjv AlrcoXiav

TjoaVy €TTL roaovrov 6 Trpoearcbs avrcbv dae^i-

arepos Kal TrapavopLcorepos VTrrjpx^ rcov dXXojv.

3 SoKcb yap (jlt) yeyovevai /X7;8' eaeor^at Orjpicoh^-

arepov avSpojirov pLrjB^ OKaiorepov ^dpoTTOS.

13 "Ort /xera rrjv rod Ilepaicos KardXvoiv dp,a rep

(10) KpiQrjvai ra oXa Travra)(66ev i^€7T€p,7TOV Tvpio^eis

avyxcLp'r]€rofjL€vovs rots arparrjyols cVt rols yeyo-

2 voGLV. rcov 8e irpaypLarcov 6Xo(j)(€pa)s ^ttl 'Pco-

fialovs KeKXiKorwv, iiTLTroXd^ovres 8td rov Kaipov

ol hoKovvres etvat (jyiXoi ^Vcopiaiojv iv rrdoL rots

TToXirevfiacTLVf ets re rds rrpea^elas ovroi Kad-

8 idravro /cat ras dXXas ;!(petas'. 8 to avveSpap^ov

etV rrjv Ma/ceSoi^tav e/c puev ^Axatas K.aXXLKpdrr]s,

4 ApiaroSapLOS, ^Ayrjalas, ^lXlttttos, €k Se Botco-

Ttas" ol 7T€pl MvacrtTTTrov, €k 8e rijs ^AKapvavias
ol Tcepi yLpifxav, irapa 8e ra)v WrreLpcorcov ol jrepl

rov XapoTTtt /cat Nt/ctav, Tvapd 8e ra)v AlrcjjXcjv

5 ol TTepl rov Avklukov Kal TLglttttov . aTrdvrcuv

8e rovra>v o/jlov y€Vop,€va>v Kal rrpos rrjv avrrjv

vrrodecrLV dpuXXojpievojv Trpodvjjiajs, Kal pur^Sevos

VTfdpxovros dvrayojviarov hid rd rovs avrcTToXi'

T€Vop,€Vovs diravras eiKovras rots Katpots dva-

K€xojpr]K€vaL reXews, aKovirl KareKpdrrjaav rrjs

6 VTTodeueojs ol TrpoeLprjpbevoL. Tvpds p^ev ovv rds

dXXas TtoXeis Kal rds idvLKds Gvardaeis ol 8e/ca

8t* avrcov rcov arparrjyojv eTTOLTJaavro rrjv im-
rayr\Vy ovs 8e7^cj€t TropeveaOai rcjv dvBpojv els

7 r7]v *Pca/x7^i/. ovroi 8' "^aav (x)S eTiLTrav ovs
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And of Epirus

12. The Epirots behaved in very much the same
way. For while the majority of the people were more
orderly than the Aetolians, their chief magistrate
just so far exceeded all other men in contempt
for divine and human law. For I think there never
was and never will be a man more brutal and more
unprincipled than Charops.

Congratulatory Embassies

(Cp. Livy xlv. 31. 6.)

13. After the fall of Perseus, matters being now
finally decided, embassies from all parts were being
sent to congratulate the senate on the event. Now
that things had turned out entirely in favour of

the Romans, those who were considered to be the
friends of Rome came to the front ovvdng to circum-

stances in all the states, and it was they who were
appointed to these embassies or other posts. In

consequence those who flocked to Macedonia were
Callicrates, Aristodamus, Agesias and Phihppus from
Achaea, Mnasippus from Boeotia, Chremas from
Acarnania, Charops and Nicias from Epirus, and
Lyciscus and Tisippus from Aetolia. As all these men
joined together and vied \vith each other in working
for the same end and met with no opposition, all

their poHtical opponents having yielded to circum-

stances and entirely retired from poHtics, they
attained their end without trouble. The ten legates

conveyed through the strategi themselves their

orders to the other cities and national leagues as to

which of the envoys should proceed to Rome, these
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d'TTeypai/jau ol npocLpiqjJievoL Kara ras ISias avn-

rrapayojyds , ttXtju oXcyow reXeojs rcjv €Khr]\6v

8 rt TTeTTOiTjKOTCxJV. Trpos Se to tojv ^K-xaiu)V

eOvog TTpeu^evrds i^eTrefJuljav rovs e7rL<f)aveord-

Tovs dvhpas rcx)V SeKa, Tdtov KXavhiov /cat Filatov

9 Ao/JiirLOV, Sid 8u' alrias, rrpcorov p,€V evXa^ov-

puevoL rovs *A;)^atous" /X17 ttot ov 7r€Ldap)('qaojGL

rots ypa(f)OfjLevoLs, dXXd Kat KLvSwevacoaiV ot

TTcpl Tov KaAAt/cpaTT^P', So^avres i^eipyduQai ras

10 Kara Trdvrcov rchv 'EAAt^vcop' Sta^oAaj, o Kar

dX'qdeiav rjvy Sevrepov 8e Sid ro {irjdev ev rots

alxP'O.Xojrois ypa/x/xacrtv dKpi^eg evprjadai Kard

11 pLTjbevos rwv 'A;)(attov. Trepl puev ovv rovrcov

pL€rd riva XP^^^^ e^eVe/^TTCV o arparr^yos rds

eTTLGroXds /cat rovs TTpiu^eis, Kairrep ovk evSo-

Kovpievos Kara ye rrjv avrov yvcopurjv rat? rojv

rrepl rov Avklotkov /cat KaAAt/c/aari^v Sta^oXals,

ws ii avrcjv rG)v npayp^droiv varepov eyivero

Kara(f)aves.

14 "Ort rrjs avrrjs ^^I'XV^ eariv dychvds re 8ta-

(15) rideGdai KaXojs Kat TrapaaKevrjV /cat Trorov jueya-

XopLeprj ;(etptcrat Seovrcvs /cat irapard^aodai roZs

TToAc/xtot? GrparrjyLKOJS.

15 TcDv yovv *H7ret/D6L)Ta>v e^SopLt^Kovra TroAetS"

(16) HoXv^Los <f)r]aLV dvarpeipai IlauAov puerd rrjv

M.aKeS6vwv /cat Ilepcreajs" KardXvGiv MoAorroit'

VTTapgat ras rrAeiGras' Trevre oe Kat oe/ca

fxvpudSas dvdpojTTiOV i^avSpaTroSiaaadai,
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being for the most part those nominated by the

envoys themselves in their ovm list, the exceptions

being men who had rendered conspicuous services.

To the Achaean League, however, the legates sent

their two most distinguished members, Gaius Claudius

Pulcher and Gnaeus Domitius Ahenobarbus, for two
reasons. In the first place they were apprehensive

lest the Achaeans should refuse to comply with their

written instructions, and lest Callicrates and his

colleagues should run actual risk, as they were
thought to have trumped up the false accusations

brought against all the Greeks, as in fact they had ;

and secondly because in the captured correspondence

nothing had been found clearly implicating any
Achaean. On this subject the proconsul shortly

afterwards forwarded the letters and the envoys,

although not personally approving of the accusations

brought by Lyciscus and Callicrates, as became
evident from what actually took place.

A Saying of Aemilius

(Cp. Livj'xiv. 32. 11.)

l^. A man with a mind capable of making good
arrangements for games, and managing properly a

sum.ptuous entertainment and banquet is likewise

capable of marshalling his troops to meet the enemy
with the skill of a general.

(From Strabo vii. 7. 3 ; cp. Livy xlv. 3i. 6.)

15. Polybius says that Aemilius Paullus after the

fall of Perseus destroyed seventy cities in Macedonia,
most of them belonging to the Molotti, and that he
sold into slavery a hundred and fifty thousand
persons.
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III. Res Aegypti

16 Ort Kara rrjv Alyvirrov ol /SacrcAet? (XTroAe-

(17 11; XvixivoL rod npos ^Avrloxov noXefiov Trpcorov fxev

2 €ts *PcoiJbr)V 7Tp€(j^€vrrjV c^cnefjupav Nou/xi^vtot',

kva rwv (jyiXcov, evxapLar-qaovra Trepl rcjv els

avrovs yeyovorojv evepyerrjpidrcov' aireXvaav Sc

Kal rov AaKeSatfxovLov MevaXKiSav, ivepycjs Ke-

Xpr]fJi€Vov roL? Kara rrjs ^aGiXeias Kaipois npos

TTjV ISlav eTTavopOcoGLVf VaCov YIottlXiov rrjv virep

TTJs OLTToXvaecos X^P''^ alrr](jafX€vov irapa rcov

paatXeajv,

I. Res Italiae

17 "Ort Kara rov Kaipov rovrov Kotus" o tcjv

(18 12) '08/)U(7a>v ^acjtAeus" amiareiXe Trpea^evras els

rrjV 'Pcu/xT^t', d^iajv aTroSodrjvai rov vlov avrcp Kal

2 nepl rrjs yevopbivqs TTpos liepaia KOLVorrpayias

SiKatoXoyovfjievos. ol Sc *Pa;)u,a6ot vofXiuavres

rjvvodai a(f)i<n ro TrpoKeifxevoVf rod Trpos rov

Yiepaia rroXipbov Kara vovv irpoKexojprjKoros, rrjv

3 Se TTpos Koruv hiacjyopdv npos ovSev ert Starelveiv,

avv^xiJ^P'Q^ojv avrcp KopLc^eordaL rov vlov, os ofjirj-

4 pelas X^P^^ hodels els MaAceSoi/tW laXcoKei fierd

rcov Ylepcrecos reKVCOV, ^ovXofievoL rrjv avrcjv

irpaorrjra /cat pbeyaXoijjvxlf^v ipi^aiveiVy dfjua Se Kal

Tov Korvv dvaSovpL€vot Sua rrjs roLavrrjs x^P^'^^^'
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III. Affairs of Egypt

16. In Egypt the kings, when reheved from the

war -with Antiochus, in the first place dispatched

Numenius, one of the royal friends, on an embassy to

Rome to return thanks for the benefits conferred on
them. They also set free Menalcidas of Lacedaemon
who had energetically availed himself of the distressed

condition of the kingdom to obtain his restoration.

It was Gaius Popilius who asked them to do this as

a personal favour to himself.

I. Affairs of Italy

Embassy from Cotys

(Cp. Livy xlv. 4-2. 6.)

17. At this time Cotys, the king of the Odrvsae,
sent envoys to Rome to beg that his son might be
given back to him and also to defend his action in

having joined Perseus. The Romans, thinking that

they had attained their main object now that the
war against Perseus had ended in their favour, and
that it served no purpose to prolong their difference

with Cotys, allowed him to take back his son, who
had been sent as a hostage, to Macedonia and
captured together \A-ith the children of Perseus,

wishing to show their leniency and magnanimity, and
at the same time attaching Cotys to them bv this

favour.
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18 "On Kara rov avrov Kaipov rjXOe /cat YipovGias

(19 16) o ^aGiXevs els ttjv 'Pwixrjv, (jvyxcipy]cr6iJL€vo9 rfj

2 ovyKXriro) Kal rocg arparrjyols ^.ttl rots yeyo-

voGiv. 6 8e Wpovuias ovros ovhap,(x)s yiyovev

a^Los rov rrjs ^aoiXeias 7Tpoa-)(iqixaros. rcK-

3 fjbrjpaiTo 8* av ris e/c rovrcov. os y€ Trpwrov

liivf Trpea^evrcjv rrapayeyovorajv ^PojiiaiKow irpos

avroVy e^vpr]iJL€vos ttjv K€(f)aXrjv Kal ttlXlov e-)(cov

<X€Vk6v> Kal TTj^evvav Kal KaXiKiov? dnijvTa

rovrois, Kal KaOoXov roiavrrj SiaGKevfj Kexprj-

fjL€UOS oiav exovGLV ol 7TpoG(j)drcos rjXevdepiofJLevoL

4 rrapd ^VcojiaioLSy ovs KaXovGi Xi^eprovs' koX

Se^LajGOLiJLevos rovs TrpeG^evrds " opdr* "
€<j)rj

*' rov vjjidrepov Xl^eprov ijJL€y Trdvra ^ovXofxevov

Xapit,€Gdai Kal /xt/xetcr^at ra Trap* vpuv." rjg

5 dy€vveGT€pav (f)ajvrjv ov pdhiov evpelv. rore 8e

Kara rrjv clgoSov rrjv ets" rrjv GvyKXrjrov, crras"

Kara ro dvperpov dvrios rov GweSpcov Kal KaOels

rds ;(€tpas' dix^oripas TrpoGCKvvrjGe rov ovSov Kal

rov9 Kadrjixevov?, imcfyOey^dixevos " ;)^atpeT€, deol

Giorrjpes," vnep^oXr^v ov KaraXiTTwv dvavSpias,

a/xa 8e Kal yvvaiKiGfiov Kal KoXaKeias ovSevl rojv

6 iTTLyivofxevajv. aKoXovOa 8e rovroc? Kal Kara
rr]V KOivoXoyiav ciGeXOcbv iTrereXeaaro, Trepl cLv

7 Kal ro ypd(f)€LV drrpeTres rjv. (j)avels 8e reXeojs

€VKara(f)p6vrjros diroKpLGiv eXa^e 8t* avro rovro

(f)iXdvdpaj7TOV.

19 "H8t7 8e rovrov ras airoKpLGeis elXri^oroSt

(20) (17) 2 7TpoG€7T€G€ 7Tapayiv€G0ai rov Eu/xeVry. rovro he

ro TTpdyfJua ttoXXtjv drropiav vapeGxe rots iv rep

avveSpiw' Sia^e^XrjfievoL yap irpos avrov Kal 8ta-

X'qi/jeLs dfxeraOdrovs exovres ovk i^ovXovro /car'
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Prusias at Rome ; Eumenes not received

(Cp. Livy xlv. 44. 19.)

18. At the same time King Prusias also came to

Rome to congratulate the senate and the generals

on what had happened. This Prusias was a man
by no means worthy of the royal dignity, as may
easily be understood from the following facts. In
the first place when some Roman legates had come
to his court, he went to meet them with his head
shorn, and wearing a white hat and a toga and
shoes, exactly the costume worn at Rome by slaves

recently manumitted or " liberti " as the Romans
call them. " In me," he said, " you see your
libertus who wishes to endear to himself and imitate

everything Roman "
; a phrase as humiliating as

one can conceive. And now, on entering the

senate-house he stood in the doorway facing the

members and putting both his hands on the ground
bowed his head to the ground in adoration of the

threshold and the seated senators, with the words,
" Hail, ye saviour gods," making it impossible for

anyone after him to surpass him in unmanliness,

womanishness, and servility. And on entering he
conducted himself during his interview in a similar

manner, doing things that it were unbecoming even
to mention. As he showed himself to be utterly

contemptible, he received a kind answer for this

very reason.

19. After Prusias had received his answer news
came that Eumenes was on his way. This matter
very much embarrassed the senate. For as they
had now quarrelled with him, and their opinion of

him remained unshaken, they did not wish to make
ISl
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3 ot'SeVa rpoTTOV e/x<^avt^€tv aurous". Tract yap
avaSeSet^^ore? Trpwrov Kal (JbeyLcrrov ^iXov rov

jSaatAea rovrov eixeXXov els orpiv eXBovres Kal

TTpoaSe^dfjLevoL SiKatoXoylav, el fxev ro Sokovv

OLTTOKpideiev OLKoXovdovvreg rats* tStat? StaAi^-

ipeuLV, eKdearpielv avrovs, el roiovrov dvdpcoTTOV

errl togovtov i^erifjurjaav ev rots avcorepov XP^'
4 VOLS, el Se SovXevovres rfj ra>v eKTos <j>avraaia

(f>LXav6p(x)7ra>s aTTOKpLdelev, TrapoijjeaBai rrjv dXi^-

6 deuav Kal to rfj TrarplSi (jvjJL(j)epov. Sioirep e^

eKarepas rrjs aTTO^aGecJS fieXXovros ainddvov

TLVOS avroZs i^aKoXovd-qcretv, evpovro Xvaiv rov

6 npo^X-^fJiaros roLavrr)v. cos yap KaOoXov Sva-

apearovfJievoL rats rcov jSacrtAecuv eTnSrjpLlais S6yp,a

Tt roiovrov e^e^aXov, pir^Seva ^aoiXea Trapayive-

7 odai TTpos avrovS' pLerd Se ravra TTvdopievoL

rov Eu/xevT^ KaraireTrXeVKevai rrjs 'IraAta? els

Bpevreaiov eTTaireoreiXav rov rapLiav ^e/jovra ro

8dy/xa Kal KeXevaovra Xeyetv npos avrov, et

8 ri rvyxdvek rrjs crvyKX-qrov ;)^petav excov el Se

purjSevos 8etrat, TrapayyeXovvra rrjv raxicrTTjv av-

9 rov eK rrjs ^IraXlas drraXXdrreadai. 6 he ^a-

aiXevs, o'vpipLL^avros avrco rov rapLtov, yvovs rrjv

rrjs GvyKXt^rov rrpoaipeoiv eis reXos arreaicoTTr^Gev

,

10 ovSevos <j)rjGas Trpoohelodai. Kal Srj rovrcp ra>

rpoTTCp (jvve^rj rov ^vpuevr) KOjXvBrjvai rrjs els

11 rr]V 'Vcopirjv dva^dueo)s - (Jvvr]KoXovdT]KeL Se Kal

erepov ri rrpaypbariKov rovrcp rep Sta^ovXicp.

12 pieydXov yap vtto rcjv VaXarcjv eTTLKpepbapLevov

KLvSvvov rfj ^aoiXeia, 7Tpo(f)aves rjv on hid rov

OKV^aXiapLOv rovrov ol piev rov ^acriXeoJS crvpi-

jxaxoi raTTeivcoO-qaovrai Trdvres, ol he FoAaTat
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any pronouncement at all. For they had proclaimed

to the whole world that this king was their first and
greatest friend, and now, if they allowed him to

meet them and to defend himself, should they
tell him in reply what they were really led to think

of him by their own judgement, they would expose
themselves to ridicule for having in former times

paid this high honour to a man of such a character :

if on the other hand they made themselves the

slaves of appearances and gave him a kind answer,

they would be ignoring truth and the interest of

their country. Since therefore, whichever course they
decided to adopt would put them in a position not

easy to justify, they hit on the follo^ving solution

of the problem. Affecting to be displeased by the

visits of kings in general, they issued a decree that

no king should present himself to them ; and in

the next place, when they heard that Eumenes had
arrived at Brundisium, they dispatched the quaestor

bearing this decree, and with orders to tell Eumenes
to inform him if he stood in need of any service

from the senate : in case there was nothing the

king wanted he was to order him to leave Italy as

soon as possible. Eumenes, when he met the

quaestor, understood the intention of the senate

and remained perfectly silent after saying that he
was in want of nothing. This, then, was the way in

which the king was prevented from going up to

Rome. But another more practical purpose had
contributed to this decision. For, as the kingdom of

Pergamus was menaced with a great danger from
the Gauls, it was evident that by this repulse all

the allies of the king would be humiUated, and the
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SiTrXacrtoJS iTrippcjoudrjaovTaL irpos rov ttoXcijlov,

13 Sto navTr) Trdvro)? ^ovXofxevoi raireLvodv avrov

14 €771 ravT7]v Kar-qvexO'Tjuav rrjv yvcofirjv. tovtwv
§€ yivofievajv en Kar ap^o^S rod x^ifxchvos y Xolttov

1) ovyKX-qros <e;^p')7/xaTt^e> aTracnv rots irapa-

16 yeyovoGi Kara Trpeu^eiav ov yap rjv ovre ttoXl^

ovre SvvaGTYjs ovre ^aaiXevs os ovk aTreoraXKei

TTpeapeiav Kar* eKeivov rov Kaipov rrjv avy)(apr]-

16 aofjuevqv evrt rots' yeyovoaiv ots amaaiv oiKeiios

a7Tr)vrr]G€ Kal (f)LXav6pco7TO)s ttXtjv rcov 'PoStcoi^.

17 rovrovs he TrapeTre/XTre TTOiKiXas ificfxiGeLS xrotoucra

TTcpl rod fieXXovros. €77et;(€TO Se /cat <ra> Kara
rovs AOrfvaiovs.

20 Ort ol AOrjvaioL Trapeyevovro Trpecr^evovre^

(21) (18) ro fJLev rrpcnrov VTrep rrjs *AXtaprcwv (JCx}r7]pias,

2 7TapaKovofi€voL §€ TTepi rovrov rov piipovg €K
fxeraOeaecos SceXeyovro Trepl AtjXov Kal A-^/jlvov

Kai rrjs rcav *AXiapricov x^P^^> ^^^ iavrovs i^-

airovpievoi rrjv Krrjoiv' elxov yap hirras ivroXds.

3 ols TTepl fjiev rwv Kara l^rjXov Kal Arjiivov ovk
av ns €7nrLiJL7]G€L€ Sid ro Kal Trporepov avn-
TreTTOirjuOai rwv vrjGOiv rovrojv, nepl Sc rrjs rdv
*AXiaprliov ;^c6pas' ecKorajs av rig Karafjie/jupaLro

.

4 ro yap ttoXlv ax^Sov dpxo.^ordrrjv rojv Kara rrjV

BoLcorlav eirraiKvlav fjurj uvverravopOovv Kara ndv-
ra rpoTTOV, ro 8 ivavriov i^aXeicf^eiV, d(f>aLpov-

fxevovs Kal ras" els ro /.teAAov eXnlSas rcov rjKXrj-

6 pTjKorojVy hrjXov (hs ovhevl fxev av So^at rojv

EtXXijvcvv KaQrjKeiVy 'qKcara 8e rojv dXXwv *Adr)'

6 vaiois. ro yap rrjv fxev Ihiav narpiha Kowrjv
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Gauls would undertake the war with redoubled
vigour. So that it M'as with the view of thoroughly
humiliating Eumenes that the senate arrived at

this decision. This took place at the beginning of

winter, and afterwards the senate dealt with all

the embassies that had arrived. For there was no
city or prince or king who had not at this time sent

a mission to congratulate them. To all these they
replied in suitable and kind terms with the exception

of the Rhodians whom they dismissed with ambiguous
declarations about their future. They also deferred

giving an answer to the Athenians.

The Embassy from Athens

20. The embassy from Athens had come in the

first place to beg that the people of Hahartus might
be spared ; but when this request was ignored, they

changed the subject and spoke about Delos, Lemnos,
and the territory of Haliartus, begging to be placed

in possession of those places, for they had received

a double set of instructions. We cannot blame them
for asking for Delos and Lemnos, as they had pre-

viously laid claim to these islands ; but as for the

territory of Haliartus we are justified in finding fault

with them. For not to strive by every means to

retrieve the fallen fortunes of a city almost the most
ancient in Boeotia, but on the contrary to erase it

from the map, by depriving its unhappy inhabitants

of all hope for the future, was evidently conduct
unworthy of any Greek state and especially un-

worthy of Athens. For now, while they were making
their own country the common refuge of all who
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TTOieiv airaaiVf ras he twv dXXcov dvaipclv, ovSaficJS

7 OLK€Lov dv (f)av€Lrj rod ttjs ttoXccjs rjOovs. ttXtjv

7f
ye GvyKXrjTOs /cat rrjv AijXov avrous eScoKe /cat

TTjv Arj/jLvov </cat ttjv ra>v *AXiapricov x^P^^^ '^^^^

ra ixkv Kara rovs ^Ad-qvaiovs roiavrrjv eaxe

SidOeGLV.

8 Kat rrjv fiev Arjfjuvov /cat rrjv ArjXov Kara rrjv

9 TTapoLfxiav rdv Xvkov rcov wrwv eXa^ov TroXXa

yap V7T€iJL€Lvav hvGKXiqpriixara crupLTTXeKopLevoL rols

ArjXloLS' €K Se rrjs rcjv *AXiapriajv ^cLpas oveihos

avrois pLaXXov rj Kapnos tvs cruve^rjKoXovdrjaev,

21 "Ort Kara rov Kaipov rovrov SealSrjros etcr-

(22) (19) eXdcbv ets" ttjv GvyKXrjrov Xoyovs p^ev eTTOtr^craro

2 Trepl rrjs ovpLpi,a)(ias' VTTepdepLCVTjs Sk rrjs crvy-

/cA-j^Tou ro Sia^ovXiov, ovros pukv jLteri^AAa^e rov

^iov Kara <j)vaiv' errj yap €?^€ irXeLcx) rwv oyhori'

3 Kovra' Trapayevopiivojv he <f)vyd8a)v e/c re Kawou
icat ^rparoviKeias els rrjv *PwpLr]v /cat Trap-

eXdovrojv els rrjv ovyKX-qrov, eyevero BoypLa

PoStous" e^dyeiv rds (f)povpds €K re Kawou /cat

4 YtrparovLKeias* ol he rrepl rov OtAo^pova /cat

AGrvpLijhrjv Xa^ovres ravrrjv r^v dTTOKpiGiv dir-

fi enXevaav Kara Gnovhrjv els ttjv olKetav, hehiores p/r]

TTapaKovaavres ol *Po8tot Trepl rov rds <f>povpds

e^ayayeXv avdis diXXyjv dp^rjv iyKXrjpidrajv ttolt^-

aOJGLV,
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wished to be citizens of it, to destroy thus the

countries of others was by no means consonant with

the traditions of the city. The senate, however,

gave them, both Delos and Lemnos as well as this

territory of Hahartus. Such was the decision

about Athens.

In taking Lemnos and Delos they were, as the

proverb has it, taking the wolf by the ears. For

their connexion ^vith the Delians had many un-

pleasant consequences, and from their possession

of the territory of Hahartus they reaped more

reproach than profit.

Rhodian Matters

21. At this time Theaedetus appeared before the

senate, and spoke on the subject of an alHance ;

but the senate deferred their decision, and Theae-

detus in the meantime died a natural death, being

over eighty years of age. Exiles then arrived in

Rome from Caunus and Stratonicea, and came

before the senate, which passed a decree ordering

the Rhodians to withdraw their garrisons from these

cities. Philophron and Astymedes, on receiving

this answer, took ship at once for home, as they

were afraid of the Rhodians refusing compliance

with the order to vvithdraw the garrisons, and thus

giving rise to fresh complaints.
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22 AevKLOs Se ^Avlklos, koI avros 'Pcu/xatcov

(14) (13; orparriyqaas, ^IXXvpiovs /caraTToAe/XTjcras' koI alx'

fjiaXojTOv dyayojv Tevdiov rov rcov ^IXXvpLcov

^aaiXea ovv roZs riKVois, aywvas iTnreXojv rovs

€7TLVLKL0VS €V TTJ 'Pa)lJLrj TTaVTO? yiXcOTOS Ct^ttt

TTpdy/jLara inoLrjcrev, d)£ IloXv^Log luropel iv rfj

2 rpLaKoarfj. fJL€ra7TefJnpdfi€V09 yap rov? eK rrj?

EAAaSos" eTn^aveuTarovs r^xviras koI gktjvtjv

KaraoTKevdcras fieyiarrju iv rw KipKco Trpcorovs

3 €L(jrjy€v avXrjTOLS a/xa Trdvras. ovroi 8' rjoav

QeoSojpOS 6 BotCUTtOS", QeOTTOfjLTTO?, "Ep/XtTTTT-OS",

[o] AvaipLa^oSt olnves i7TL(f)avearaTOL 'qaav. rov-

4 rovs ovv ariqoas evrt to TrpoaK'qviov fierd rov

5 xopov avXelv eKeXevGev d/xa Trdvras. rcjv 8e

Sianopevop^evajv rds Kpovoeis p,erd rrjg dpfjLO-

^ovcrrjs Kivr]G€OJS TTpoaTTipujjas ovk €(f>ri /caAcD?

avrovs avAetv, dAA' dycovli^eodaL /xaAAov e/ce-

6 Xevarev. rcov Se hiaTTopovvroiv virihei^ev ris rwv
pa^hov^ojv eTTiorpiijjavras iTrayayelv i(f)^ avrovs

rj /cat TTOieiv ojoavel p,dx'^v. ra^v 8e ovvvoijaavres

OL avXrjral /cat Xa^ovres . . . oIk^lov rals iavrcjv

g dcreAyetats' pLeydXrjv erroir^crav avyxvaiv. cruv€7n-

Grpeipavres Se roifs p.iaovs ;(opoi)s' Trpos" rovs

oLKpovs ol pL€V avXr)ral <j>vGa)vres dStavoi^ra /cat

SLa<f)€povr€s rovs avXovs eTrrjyov dvd p^ipos ctt'

9 dXXiqXovs. d/xa 8e rovrois imKrvTrovvres ol

X^pol /cat GVV€Tr€LGi6vr€S rrjv GKrjvrjv €7T€(f>epovro

rols ivavriois /cat ttoXlv avex^opovv €/c piera^oXrjs,

10 COS" 8e /cat Trepi^coGdpLevos rLS tojv xopevrcov €/c
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Lucius Anicius's Triumph over Genthius

(From Athenaeus xiv. p. 615; cp. lAvy xlv. 43. 1.)

22. Lucius Anicius, the Roman praetor, upon con-
quering the Illyrians and bringing back as his

prisoners Genthius, the king of Illyria, and his

children, in celebrating games in honour of his

victory, behaved in the most absurd manner, as

Polybius tells us in his Thirtieth Book. For having
sent for the most celebrated scenic artists from
Greece and constructed an enormous stage in the
circus, he first brought on all the flute-players at

once. These were Theodorus of Boeotia, Theo-
pompus, Hermippus and Lysimachus, who were
then at the height of their fame. Stationing them
with the chorus on the proscenium he ordered them
to play all together. WTien they went through
their performance \vith the proper rhythmic move-
ments, he sent to them to say they were not playing

well and ordered them to show more competitive

spirit. They were at a loss to know what he meant,
when one of the lictors explained that they should

turn and go for each other and make a sort of fight

of it. The players soon understood, and having
got an order that suited their own appetite for

licence, made a mighty confusion. Making the

central groups of dancers face those on the out-

side, the flute-players blo^\'ing loud in unintelhgible

discord and turning their flutes about this -way and
that, advanced towards each other in turn, and the

dancers, clapping their hands and mounting the

stage all together, attacked the adverse party and
then faced about and retreated in their tui^n. And
when one of the dancers girt up his robes on the
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rov Kaipov aTpa(j>€is rjp€ ras xelpas oltto TTvyfjirjg

TTpos rov i7n(f>€p6fM€vov avXrjTi^v, ror* rjSr] Kporos
11 c^aiGios eyevero /cat Kpavyrj rwv decojjievcov. en

he Tovrcov €K Trapard^eajs dycov Lt,ofiivajv opxt^crral

8 Jo ela^yovro jjierd (jvp,<f)covLas els rrjv opxTjcrrpav,

/cat TTVKrai rerrapes dve^-qaav inl ttjv GKr^vrjv

12 /lerd aaXTTiyKrajv /cat ^VKavLarcov. ofxov Sc

tovtcjOV Ttdvrojv dycovit,opivajv dXeKTOV rju ro

crvpL^OLvov. TTepl 8e rcbv rpaywSojv, (f)rjalv 6

HoXv^L09y o, rt dv iTTL^dXcojJLaL Aeyetv, Sofco rtcrt

8ta;^A6fa^etv.

II. Res Graeciae

23 Ort i^eTToXefjLrjcrav Kara rov Kaipov rovrov
(31 1) KvcLglol jjL€rd ToprvvLa>v Trpog rovs ^PavKLOVs /cat

ovvdiJKas eTroiTjuavro Trpos dXXriXovs ivopKOVS firj

TTporepov Aucretv rov TToXepLov Trplv 7} /caret Kpdros

2 eAeti' rrjv ^VavKOV. ol Se 'PoStot KOjiLodfievoL

ra irepi rwv l\avvLa>v /cat Becapovvres ov Kara-
Xrjyovoav rrjv opyrjv rcbv ^Pcofxalcov, eTretS?] Trepl

rfdvrcov dKoXovda>£ rat? aTTOKplaeo'LV eTreLdapxr}-

aav, evdeojs rovs rrepl *ApLGroreXr]v irpeo^eV'

ras KaraarrjGavres i^errefnTov els rrjv Vajji-qv,

hovres ivroXds 7Teipdt,€iv TrdXiv irepl rrjs ovfjL-

3 fia^Las. ot /cat TTapayeviqBevres els rrjv ^Pcofnjv

Oepeias dKp.at^o'vcrris elarjXdov els rrjV ovyKXrjrov

Kau rrapavrLKa Trepl rod TTeTreidapxTJKevai rov

hrjfxov roZs eTTirarrojxevois hiecrdcjiovv /cat TrapeKa-

Xovv VTTep rrjs ovfifMaxlaSy ttoXXovs /cat ttolklXovs

4 hLa<rL>9eiJievoi Xoyovs. r) 8e crvyKXrjros eScoKev

arroKpiaiv, iv
fj

rrjv p.ev ^iXiav rrapeGLcoTTrjaef
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spur of the moment, and turning round lifted up
his hands in boxing attitude against the flute-

player who was advancing towards him, there was
tremendous applause and cheering on the part of

the spectators. And while they were thus engaged
in a pitched battle, two dancers with musicians were
introduced into the orchestra and four prize-fighters

mounted the stage accompanied by buglers and
clarion-players and vrith all these men struggling

together the scene was indescribable. As for the
tragic actors Polybius says, " If I tried to describe

them some people would think I was making fun
of my readers."

II. Affairs of Greece

Cretan and Rhodian Matters

23. At this time the Cnosians and Gortynians
finished their war with Rhaucus, ha\'ing pre\-iously

come to an agreement with each other not to desist

from the war before they took Rhaucus by storm.

The Rhodians on receiving the message about
Caunus and seeing that the displeasure of the

Romans did not diminish, when they had yielded

complete obedience to the terms of their reply,

at once appointed and sent Aristoteles and otlier

envoys to Rome ^vith instructions to try again to

obtain an alliance. They reached Rome in the

middle of summer, and, entering the senate-house,

at once informed that body that their people had
obeyed all orders, and begged for an alHance. using

many various arguments. The senate returned an
answer in which, making no mention of friendship,
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TTcpt Se rrj? cru/JLixaxiOL? ovk €(f)rj KaO-qKeiv avrfj

rovro avyxojpeli' 'PoSlols Kara ro napov.

24 "OfJLOLOi yap rjaav ol rrjv Ylepalav KaroLKOvvres

(31 28) rots' OLKeraLs rots Ik tojv SeafiaJv dveXTTiaroj?

2 XeXvixevois, olrives aTTLorovvres roZs Trapovai

/Ltet^ct) jLtev hia^aivovQi rrJ9 Kara (f)VGLV Kivi^aeajs,

ov hoKovGL he yiucoaKeaOaL rrapa roZs airavroioiv

ovhe (jwopauOai Stdrt XiXvvrai oa^cbg, eav fi'q n
irapaXoyov ttoiojgi Kal rajv dXXcov i^rjXXayfiivov.

III. Res Asiae

25 '0 8' avros odros /SacnAeus" aKovaas rovg ev rfj

v3l 3) Ma/ceSovta avvrereXeafievovg dyojvas vtto Alpn-

Xlov IlavXov rov ^Vojiiaiajv arpar-qyov, ^ovXo-

[jb€Vos rfj fieyaXoSajpia virepapai rov YiavXov

i^dTTefJufje Trpea^eis Kal decopovs els rds ttoXcl?

KarayyeXovvras rovs eaofievovs dyajvag vtt* avrov

inl Ad(f)V7]9, cos TToXXrjV yevioOai rdv 'EAAt^vcuv

2 a7TOvhr\v els rrjv cos avrov d(f)L^LV. dpxrjv S

eTTOirjoaro rijs Travrjyvpecos rrjv TrofXTreuav ovrcos

3 eTTLreXeadelfjav . KaOiqyovvro rives 'PcojJiaCKOv

exovres KadoTrXiGpiov ev dcopa^iv aXvcnScorots
;.

dvSpes dKyidt^ovres rats rjXiKLais irevraKLGX^Xioi'

4: jJbeO^ ovs MvGol TTevraKLcrxiXiOL. crvvex^ls 8

'^aav IQXtKes els rov rcov evt,a)Vcov rporrov Kad-

coTrXioixevoL rpiuxiXioi, xp^orovs exovres <7re(f)avovs

.

5 eTTi 8e rovroLS QpaKes rpiax^Xioc Kal FaAarat

irevraKLGxlXioi. rovrous erre^aXXov Ma/ce8oves"

hiopLvpioL Kal ;^aA/cacr77-tSes' TrevraKiax^Xioiy oAAot
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they said that as regards an alliance the time had
not come when it was proper for them to grant this

to Rhodes.
24. The inhabitants of Peraea were like slaves

unexpectedly released from their fetters, who,
unable to believe the truth, take longer steps than
their natural ones and fancy that those they meet
will not know and see for certain that they are free

unless they behave in some strange way and differ-

ently from other men.

III. Affairs of Asia

Games celebrated by Antiochus IV,

(From Athenaeus v. 194 and x. 439.)

25. This same king when he heard of the games
celebrated in Macedonia by Aemilius Paullus the

Roman general, ambitious of sui-passing Paullus in

magnificence sent out embassies and sacred missions

to the towTis to announce the games he was about

to give at Daphne, so that people in Greece were
very eager to \'isit Antioch then. The festival

opened with a procession composed as follows ;

It was headed by five thousand men in the prime
of life armed after the Roman fashion and wearing
breastplates of chain-armour. Next came five

thousand Mysians, and immediately behind them
three thousand Cilicians armed in the manner of

light infantry, wearing gold crowns. Next came
three thousand Thracians and five thousand Gauls.

They were followed by twenty thousand Mace-
donians of whom ten thousand bore golden shields,
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8e apyvpaaTTiSes,^ ots iTrrjKoXovdeL fiovofxaxcov

6 t,€vyr] SiaKocna rerrapaKOvra. tovtojv Karo-

TTiv TjGav LTTTrets Ntcratot /xev ;)^tAtot ttoXltlkol 8e

rpicrx}Xioi, J)v ol /xev ttX^Lovs rjcrav ;j^uao(^aAapot

7 /cat ^v(JO(7T€(f)avoL, ol 8' oAAot apyvpo<^aXapoi.

fiera Se rovrovs rjcrav ol XcyofxevoL 'Eratpot

liTTTeLS' ovTOL Se T^crav €tV x^'^^'o^S', iravres xpvuo-

8 (fidXapoL. rovrois cruvexks rjv ro rcov (j)iXojv

cruvrayfia, lgov /cat /caret ro ttXtjOos /cat /card rov

KocTfJLov. eTTt Sc TovTOLS eTTiXeKToi ;^tAtot, OtS"

iTrrjKoXovdei ro KaXovfievov ayrjiia, Kpdnarov
9 etvat So/cow crucrrrjpLa rcov LTrrriojVy Trepl x^Xiovs.

reXevrala 8' T^y t^ KardcjypaKros ImroSy olKeicjs rfj

TTpoGiqyopia rcov lttttojv Kai rcov avSpcov ecr/c€7ra-

o}X€V(x>v rols ottXois' rjcrav Se /cat aurot ;!^tAtot /cat

10 TrevraKOGLOL. rrdvres 8 ot Trpoeiprjixevoi el^ov

7rop(f)vpd9 e(/)a77Tt8as', TroAAot 8e /cat SiaxpvGOVs

11 /cat ^cocord?. irrl 8e rourots" e^LTTTra /xev T^y

e/carov, riOpiTTrra 8e rerrapdKOvra, cTretra eAe-

<f)dvra)v dpfia /cat GVVOjpLg. Kad* eva he etnovro

iXe(f)avr€S 8t6cr/ceuacr/xeVot rpidKovra /cat e^.

12 Tt^v 8* (xAAt^v TTOfJiTTr^v Xiyeiv iarl hvoif^iKrov

,

cos €V K€(j)aXaicp 8e XeKreov. €(f)r]^0L puev yap
iTTO/jLTTevaav etV OKraKooiovSt ^pucrous' ^xovres

ar€<f)dvovs, ^oes 8 evrpanels rrepl )(lXlov9, deco-

pt/cat^ 8e ^pa^v XeirrovGai rpiaKOGLOjv, eXecjjdvrcov

13 8e d8ovr€S' o/cra/cocrtot. ro 8e rcov ayaA/xarcop'

TrXrjOos ov Svvarov e^-qy-qGaGdai' rrdvrcov yap
rwv Trap* dvdpcoTTOLS Xeyofievajv ^ vofiL^ofJuevcov

^ Kaibel suggests 8i.(TiJ,vpioi. <xpv(j6.(rTL5ei fjuh fi^pioty xal

xaX/c. irevT., <,oiy 8i flXXoi which I render.
2 I write dewpiKal for Bewplou,
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five thousand brazen shields and the rest silver

shields. Next marched two hundred and fifty pairs

of gladiators, and behind them a thousand horsemen
from Nisa and three thousand from Antioch itself,

most of whom had cro^vns and trappings of gold
and the rest trappings of silver. Next to these

came the so-called " companion cavalry," num-
bering about a thousand, all with gold trappings, and
next the regiment of " royal friends " of equal

number and similarly accoutred ; next a thousand
picked horse followed by the so-called " agema,"
supposed to be the crack cavalry corps, numbering
about a thousand. Last of all marched the " cata-

phract " or mailed horse, the horses and men being
armed in complete mail, as the name indicated. Of
these too there were about fifteen hundred. All the

above wore purple surcoats in many cases embroidered
with gold and heraldic designs. Next came a

hundred chariots drawn by six horses and forty

drawn by four horses, and then a chariot drawn by
four elephants and another drawn by a pair, and
finally thirty-six elephants in single file with their

housings.

It is a difficult task to describe the rest of the pro-

cession but I must attempt to give its main features.

About eight hundred young men wearing gold

crowns made part of it as well as about a thousand

fat cattle and nearly three hundred cows presented

by the various sacred missions and eight hundred
ivory tusks. The vast quantity of images it is im-

possible to enumerate. For representations of all the

gods and spirits mentioned or worshipped by men
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deojv T] haiiiovioVy Trpoaen 8e •qpojojv etScoAa

Sto^ycro, ra fiev /<:e;(pucra>/xeVa, ra 8' riix(j)i€apiiva

14 oTToAats" SiaxpvGOLg. /cat Tracri rovrocg ot Trpocr-

r]KovTes fJivOoL Kara ra? napaSeSofJievas loTopias

15 e^' hiaGKevals TToXvreXecn TrapeKeivro. elnero 8

avrots" Kal Nvktos euScoXov /cat 'H/xepas", FtJ? t€

16 /cat Oupavoi;, /cat 'Hou? /cat ^learjijb^pla^' to

8e rcov ^(^pvoojpArajv /cat dpyvpajpLdrcov ttXtjOos

ovrojs dv ris VTrovorjorecev oaov rjv evos yap rwv
<j)lXcov, Alovvglov rov eTnaroXiaypdjiOVy ;^tAtot

TratSes" eTTopiTTevaav dpyvpcojjiara e^ovres, cov ovSev

17 eXdrrov* oXktjv et^ev Spaxp^ojv x^Xiojv, ^acrt-

XlkoI 8e TTaZhes TraprjXOov l^aKoaiOL ;)(/Dt»a66/xara

e;)(ovres'. erretra yvvaiKes iK xpvcrojv KaXinSajv
18 jjbvpoig eppaivovy elg 8ta/cocrtas'. ravrais 8' e^^s"

eTTopiTTevov iv xP^'^^ttoctl puev ^opeioLS oySorjKovra

yvvaLKes, <eV> dpyvpoTTOcn Se Trevra/cdcrtat /ca^-

19 Tjpevai, TToXvTeXcx)^ 8tea/ceuacr/.teVat. /cat ttJs" /xev

7Top.7Trjg ra iTTKfyaveaTara ravra rjv.

26 KTrireXeaOevrcov Be row dyoiViov Kal pLOVO-

(31 4) /.ta;^tojp /cat Kvvqyeaiojv Kara rpiaKovB^ -qpLepag,

€V alg ra? Oea? avvereXec, Trevre pikv rds Trpwras

€V ro) yvpLvacrlcp Tfdvres e/c ;\;P^o'cov oA/ceta)v TyAet-

2 (j}ovro KpoKLvcp pLvpo). rjv 8e ravra TrevreKai-

8e/ca, /cat Kivvapcop,Lvov rd tcra /cat vapStvov,

TTapaTrXrjCFLCJS 8e /cat rat? e^^S" el(J€(jiep€ro rriXivoVy

apiapaKLvov, upivov, Trdvra hia<j)epovra rals eu-

3 coStats". earpcjro 8e els evcoxtav rrork pcev ;^tAta

rpLKXtva, TTore 8e ;^tAta rrevraKoaia pLcrd rrjs

TToXvreXeardrr]? SiaaKevrjs.

4 Athen. 1. c. '0 Se ;\;et/)j,cr/x6s' iylvero rcov rrpay-
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and of all the heroes were carried along, some gilded

and others draped in garments embroidered Mith
gold, and they were all accompanied by representa-

tions executed in precious materials of the myths
relating to them as traditionally narrated. Behind
them came images of Night and Day, of Earth and
Heaven, and of Dawn and Midday. The quantity

of gold and silver plate may be estimated from what
follows. The slaves of one of the royal " friends,"

Dionysius, the private secretary, marched along
carrying articles of silver plate none of them weighing
less than a thousand drachmae, and six hundred of

the king's own slaves went by bearing articles of

gold plate. Next there were about two hundred
women sprinkling the crowd with perfumes from
golden urns, and these were followed by eighty

women seated in litters with golden feet and five

hundred in litters with silver feet, all richly dressed.

Such were the more remarkable features of the
procession.

26. When the games, gladiatorial shows, and beast-

fights, which lasted for the thirty days devoted to

spectacles, were over, for the first five succeeding
days every one who chose anointed himself in the
gymnasium ^vith saffron ointment out of gold jars :

of those there were fifteen, and there were the same
number of jars with ointment of cinnamon and
spikenard. On the succeeding days ointments of

fenugreek, marjoram, and orris were brought in,

all of exquisite perfume. For banqueting there

were sometimes a thousand tables laid and some-
times fifteen hundred, all furnished vnth the most
costly viands.

All the arrangements were made by the king in
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fidrcvv hi aurov rov ^aoiXicos' iTrnov yap e;^a>v

evr^Xrj rraperpex^ rrapa rrjv TTOfJLTTijv, rov? fiev

5 7rpody€Lv KeXevojv rovs Se iTriyeiv. Kara 8e

To-u^ TTorovs avros IttI rds elaoSovs l<j)iGTaix€vos

ovs p.kv elorjyev ov£ 8' dveVAtvc, /cat rov? 8ta-

Kovovs 8e rovg rds TTapadioeis ^ipovras avros

6 elcrqye. Kal TrepLTTopevofievos ov fiev TrpooreKa-

dLL€V, ov 8e TTpocraveTTLTTre' Kal ttotc jiev aTTO-

6e^Levo£ fjiera^v rov ifjcojJLov, rrore 5e ro TTori-jpiov

aveTTTioa Kai aeravLuraro Kai TrepLfjei rov rrorov,

TrporroGei? Xafi^dvcov opOog dXXore rrap* aAAot?,

7 djua 8e Kal rols aKpodfiaai rrpourraLLcov. rrpo-

LOVGir)s 8' CTTt rroXv rrjs ovvovaias Kal 77oAAcDv r]Br^

K€XOjpiGl.Lei>(jOVi VTTO rCOV [ILjJLCUV 6 ^aGiXeV? €LG-

€(l)€pero oAos" K€KaXvp,fjL€Vos Kal €L? rrjv yijv indero

8 d)£ €LS (Zv hrjra rojv fiLpicov. Kal rrjs GVjx<j>ajVLas

TTpoKaXovjJievqs y dvaTTTjSrjGas ojpxeiro Kac vrreKpi-

vero fi€rd rcbv yeXcororroicbv, cocrre rravra? aiGXV-

9 vojxivovs (hevyeLV. ravra 8e rrdvra ovvereXeGdrj

i^ ojv rd f.L€V €K rrjs Alyvrrrov ivoG(f>LGaro , Trapa-

GTTOvSi^Gas rov ^iXoiJ^-qropa ^aoiXia TraioiGKOv

ovra, <rd> Se Kal rcov ^iXa>v GVjJL^aXXopLevwv

.

lepoGvXi'iKei 8e Kal rd TrXeiGra rcjv Upcov.

27 "Ort [lerd rr]V GVvreXeiav roJv dyowcov, dpri

(31 .' rovrojv yeyovorcov, rjKov ol Trepl rov Te^ipiov

2 rrpeG^evraiy KaraGKOirajv e^ovres rd^iv. ols ov-

rios eTTihe^icos d7T-}Qvrr)G€i' Wvrloxo? Kal (fyiXo-

(jipovcxjs d)Gr€ fJLT) olov rovs 7T€pl rov Te^epLov

C'TTorrrevGaL n rrepl avrov TrpayfiariKOV r] Trapa-

rpL^i]S €ii(l)aGLV €;^ov e/< ra>v Kard rr^v AXe^dv-
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person. He rode on a sorry pony along the proces-

sion, ordering it to advance or halt as the case might
be. At banquets, again, he stood himself at the
entrance and led in some of the guests, and ushered
others to their seats, himself leading in also the
attendants who carried the dishes. Then he would
walk round the room, occasionally sitting down and
occasionally reclining, and then, putting down as the
case might be the cup or the morsel he was holding,

he would jump up and change his place, going all

round the banquet, accepting toasts standing from
this man or that and making fun of the musical per-

formance. Finally when the carouse had been going
on for long and many of the guests had already left,

the king, entirely wrapped up, was carried in by the
mimes and deposited on the ground as if he were one
of themselves. The band was now summoned, and
he, jumping up, would dance and act with the
burlesque players, so that all the guests were abashed
and left the feast. All the above display and outlay

was pro\ided for by the robberies he had committed
in Egypt when he treacherously attacked King
Philometor while yet a child, and partly by contribu-

tions from his friends. He had also sacrilegiously

despoiled most of the temples.

27. Shortly after the end of the games Tiberius
Gracchus and the other legates arrived in the quaUty
of inspectors. Antiochus, however, was so adroit and
courteous when he met them that Tiberius and his

colleagues, far from acquiring any real suspicion

about him or detecting anything indicative of dis-

affection due to what had happened at Alexandria,
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Spetav, dAAa Kal rcbv Xeyovrajv tl roiovrov Kara-

yivwaKeiv Slol ttjv VTTep^oXrjv rrjs Kara ttjv airdv-

3 T'quLV (f)LXavdp(jJ7TLas' os ye rrpos rols aXXoig Kal

rijs avXrjg rrapexcjopijcre roZs TrpeG^evrals, fxiKpov

4 he Kal rod SiaSyjjjLaros Kara ttjv eVt^ao'ti', Kaiirep

OVK CUV rf] Trpoatpecret tolovtos, aAAa Tovvavriov

.

I. Res Italiae

28 "On rois TTapa rojv €K rijs Aauas TaXarcbv

(31 2i 7Tp€o^€vrals GVV€X(^p'f]croLV Tr]V avrovofjiiav puevov-

oiv iv rals Ihiais KaroiKiais Kal pLrj arparevo-

jidvoLS eKTos Tcov lSla)V opcov,

n. Res Graeciae

29 "On Kara ttjv YleXoTTOvvqoov, Trapayevopievwv

(23) (20) T(J^^ Trpeo^evrojv Kal hiaua(f)OTJvr(x)v ra Kara ras"

aTTOKpiueis , ovKen Oopv^os rjv, aXX opyrj fcat

piloos eKcfiaves irpos rovs nepl rov l^aXXiKpar-qv.

2 "On rod nepl l\aXXLKpdrr]v pblcrov? Kal ^AvBpco-

vlSav Kal rovs Xolttovs <rovs > ofioyvoj/jLovas

3 rovrwv ovrcos dv ns r€Kf.ir)paLro. rrjs yap row

^Avnyoveiojv iravrjyvpeajs eV rw Hlkvwvl ovv-

reXov[ji€vr]s, Kal row ^aXavecajv dirdvrojv i^ovrajv

ras T€ KOLvds fxaKrpas Kal rrviXovs ravrais rrapa-

K€ipL€vas, €LS dg ol KopLi/jorepoL rd)v dvdpdjTToav

4 elcodaai Kar Ihiav ipi^aiveiv, els ravras ore ns
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even discredited those who said anything of the kind,

owing to their exceedingly kind reception: for in

addition to other favours he even gave up his palace

to them, and very nearly gave up his cro\\'n to them
as well, so far his demeanour went, although his real

feelings were not so, but quite the reverse.

I. Affairs of Italy

Treatment of Galatia

28. The autonomy of their country was granted bv i':c-i65 B.a

the senate to the Galatian envoys on condition that

they remained in their ovm. settlements and did not
cross their frontier in arms.

II. Affairs of Greece

Feeling against Callicrates

29. In Peloponnesus, when the envoys returned
and reported the answer they had received, there

was no longer any disturbance but unconcealed
indignation and hatred against CalHcrates and his

party.

One can guess from the follo\\ing circumstance how
cordially Callicrates, Andronidas, and the rest of their

party were detested. When the festival of the

Antigoneia was being celebrated in Sicyon, and all

the baths had their large pubUc bathing-tubs open,

and smaller ones next them, which the more genteel

people used to enter privately, whenever any of the
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KadcLT] Twv 7T€pi Tov ^AvSpcoviSau Kal KaXXiKpd-

rr)v, ovhels iroXfia rcjv l^^arcorajv crt Kadievai,

rrplv 7] TOV ^aXav€LTr)v ro /xev virdpxov vScop d<f)6LvaL

6 TTOLV, erepov 8e Kadapov iyx^cLL. tovto S* iTToiovVy

VTToXai-i^dvovTes waavel pnaiveoBai KaOievres els

6 ravro rols Trpoeip'qpLevois vScop. rovs Se crupiy-

jjiovs rovs ev rals kolvols TTavrjyvpecrL tojv *EA-

X'qvcDV Kal Tovs x^^'^^^P'^^^* ^'^^ '^^^ iTTL^dXoiro

KTipvTTeiV nvd rcov Tvpoeip-qixiviov, ou8* dv i^r^y-q-

7 cratro paoiojs ofoets". euappeu oe /cat ra Traioapia

Kara rds ohovs e/c rcov SuSacrKaXeLCov eiravdyovra

Kara irpoawTTOv avrovs Trpohoras aTTOKaXelv.

Touavrrj ns virehpayie TTpoaKOTrrj Kal fjuaos Kara

TOJV TTpOfiprjfJLeVCJV.

Res Italiae

30 "Or; €i9 rrjv 'Pcojjltjv Trapayeyovorojv Trpea^ev-

(31 6) rojv TrXeiovcov Kal irepcov, €7n(f>av€(Trarajv 8e rrapa

/Lt€V 'PoStcov r(x)V 7T€pl *AarvfiijSrjv , irapd Se ra)V

'A;^ata)v ra)V nepl Eupeav Kal *Ava^lSapLov Kal

l^drvpov, TTapd §e Ylpovaiov rcov irepl Hu^cuva,

2 rovrois ixpy]P'drLGev rj GvyKXrjros. ol fxev ovv

TTapd rod UpovGcov Karrjyoplav eiroiovvr Eu-

fievovg rod jSacrtAea)?, ^doKovres avrcov re nva
p^copta TTapaipeioOai rov ^vfjuevr) Kal rrjs TaXarlas

ovK d(f)LaraodaL ro Trapdirav ovhk TTeidapxelv rols

3 rrjs avyKXrjrov Soypiaoiv, dXXd rovs ra a(f)erepa

li€V ^povovvras owpiaroTTOieZv , rovs 8e ra 'Pco-

fjualcov alpovfidvovs Kal ^ovXopievovs iroXireveadai

rois rrjs ovyKXrjrov Soy/xacrtv dKoXovOcjs Kara

4 iravra rpoirov iXarrovv. ijaav 8e rives irpea^ev-
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party of Callicrates and Andronidas went in to them,
none of those who were waiting their turn ventured

to enter the water after them, before the bath-keeper

had let it all run off and poured in fresh. They did

this because they considered that they would be, as

it were, polluted by entering the same water as those

people. And as for the hissing and hooting at public

festivals when anyone attempted to proclaim one of

these men as victor, it would not be easy to describe

it. Even the children in the streets on their way
back from school ventured to call them traitors to

their faces. So deep was the prevaihng aversion and
hatred of them.

Affairs of Italy

Embassiesfrom Prusias, Rhodes, and Achaea

30. Many other embassies also reached Rome this 165-164 ao.

year, the principal ones being that under Astymedes
from Rhodes, that from the Achaeans consisting of
Eureas, Anaxidamus and Satyrus, and that from
Prusias headed by Python. The senate gave
audiences to all these. The envoys from Prusias

complained of King Eumenes, asserting that he had
annexed some Bithynian places, and did not by any
means cease from meddUng with Galatia, but dis-

obeyed the decrees of the senate, continuing to

strengthen his own partisans there and to weaken
by every means in his power those who were favour-

able to Rome, and who desired to act in accordance
with the decrees of the senate. There were also some
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rat Kol napa rcjv rrj^ 'Aataj ttoAccov, ol Kar-
r^yopovv rod ^auiXiays, e/x<^a(nv TTOiovvres rrjs

5 rrpos rov ^Avrloxov Koivoirpayias. rj Se avy-

kXtjtos SiaKOVGaaa rcav KarrjyopovvTwv ovr* dn-

eppLTrre ras Sia^oXa? ovr* i^€(f)aLV€ rrjv iavrrjs

yvcofjLTjv, dXXa Gwerripei Trap* eavrfj, StaTnarovaa

KadoXov roLs Trepl rov ^v/jLevr] /cat rov ^AvrLO)(ov'

Q Tots" ye fJLTjv FaAarat? aet rt Trpoaerldet /cat avv-

7 eTTLGxve Trepl rijs iXevdeplag. ol 8e Trepl rov

Te^epiov yJKOvres dno rrjs Trpeo^eias ovhkv Trepir-

rorepov 'qSvvi^drjaav ovr avrol hiaXa^elv ovre rfj

crvyKX'qra) Stacra^T^aat Trepl rojv Kara rov Eu/xcVt^

/cat rov ^Avruoxov, rjirep d /cat rrporepov ovres

8 ev rfj *Pa)fjir) hieXdpL^avov . ovrojs avrovs ol j8a-

crtAets" e^erefiovro rfj Kara rrjv dTrdvrrjuLV ^tA-

avdpojTTLa.

31 Mcra Se ravra TrpoaKaXeuapievrj rovs *PoSlovs

(31 7) 2 StT^/coue rovrwv. 6 8' 'Acttu/xt^St^s" elaeXdcbv fie-

rpiojs ecrrrj /cat ^eXnov r) Kara rrjv rrpo ravrrjs

3 TTpea^elav d^epievos yap rov Karrjyopeiv rajv

dXXcuv wpjjirjaev eirl ro TTapaLretaOai, Kaddrrep ol

p^aonyovpievoL rd? TrXr^yds, (j>aoKajv iKavoZs rrpoa-

ripLOLS TrepiTTeTTrwKevai rrjv TrarplSa /cat pieil,o(Ji

4 rrjs dpiaprias. /cat Trpoadepuevo? e^rjyelro rds

eXarrcxJueis , /ce</)aAatct)ScDs' hie^nxjv, Trpojrov puev

on AvKLav /cat Kaptav a.TroAajAe/cacrtP', el? t^v e^

dpx^S piev ehaTTav-quav ;)(p')]/xara)V Ikovov ttXtjOo?,

rpirrovs noXepiovs dvayKaodevres rroXepieZv av-

roL£, vvvl Se TrpoaoScov eareprjvraL ttoXAcvv ojv

6 eXapL^avov rrapd rojv TTpoeip-qpievcjJv. " aXX

LGOJS "
e(f)r) " ravra puev e^et Xoyov Kat yap

iSwKad^ vpets avrd to) S-qpucpy /xera ;(aptTO? <8ta>
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envoys from Asiatic cities who accused Eumenes,
laying stress on his understanding with Antiochus.

The senate, after h'stening to the accusations, neither

repelled them nor pronounced any opinion, but

took note of them, generally distrusting Eumenes
and Antiochus. As for the Galatians they continued

to add to and further secure their Uberties. Tiberius

and his colleagues, on returning from their mission,

were incapable of forming themselves or stating to

the senate any opinion about Eumenes and Anti-

ochus further than that which they had formerly

entertained when in Rome. So well had the kings

succeeded in relaxing their vigour by the warmth of

their reception.

31. After this the senate summoned the Rhodians

and gave them a hearing. Astymedes on entering

took up a more moderate and better position than

on his last embassy. For, desisting from bringing

accusations, he began to make excuses, as slaves

when scourged beg to be let off a certain number of

lashes, saying that his country had been sufficiently

mulcted and beyond what her offences deserved. He
then proceeded to sum up the losses which Rhodes
had suffered, mentioning first of all that of Lycia and
Caria, on which provinces they had spent from the

outset a considerable sum, having been compelled to

undertake three wars against them, and now they

were deprived of the large revenue derived from

them. " But perhaps," he said, " in this you are

justified; for it is true that you gave these districts

to our people as a favour and token of goodwill, and
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T7)v evvoiav, Kal d(f)avL^ovr€s avra Kara Xoyov

iSoK€LTe rovTO TTpdrreiv, ifiTrecrovarj? tlvo? vtt-

6 oiJjLa? Kal htacjiopds vfilv. dXXd Kawov StJitov

hiaKOGLOJV raXdvTOJV i^rjyopdaafjLev rrapd rajv

liroXefjiaLOV orpanqyibv /cat HrparovLKeiav iXd-

^OfJLev iv iJLeydXrj xapin Trap Avrioyov rod

7 SeAeu/cof Kal irapd rovrojv rcov TToXecov dpLcf)o-

repcjov EKarov Kal elkoctl rdXavra rco Si^/xoj Trpoa-

8 ohos eTTLTTTe Kad^ eKaarov eros. tovtojv dira-

gG)v iarep'qiJLeda rwv TTpouohwVy deXovres ttelO-

9 apx^lv rot? VfierepoLS TrpoardypLacnv . i^ Sv fxel-

/l,ova cf)6pov eTTLredeLKaTe rots 'PoStots" rrj? dyvolas

iQ Ma/ceSocrt rots hid Travrds TToXepiiois vplv

VTrdp^aui. to Se jxeyiGrov cru/XTrrco^a rrjs tto-

10 Aecos" KaraXiXvrai ydp rj rod Xufievos rrpooohos

vfjLCjv, ArjXov fjiev dreXij TTeTroirjKorajv, d(f)-fip-qjjL€-

V(x)v 8e xhv rov S'qfiov TTapprjoiav , hi rjg Kal <Ta>

Kara rov Xifieva Kal rdXXa Trdvra rrjs TroAeoj?

11 ir-6y-)(av€ rr^s dpjJLot^ovarjs rrpoaraaias. on he

12 rovT earIV dXiqdks ov Svax^pes Karafxadelv rov

yap iXXtjjLevLOV /caret rov? dvcorepov XP^^^^S
evpiGKOvros eKardv iivpidhas hpaxjjLcbv, vvv evpioKei

Trevre/catSe/ca pivpidhas, cjore Kal Xiav, at dvhpes

'Pco/xatot, ryjv vjxeripav opyrjv rj(f)9aL rcov Kvpiojv

l^ TTopojv rrjs rroXeajs. et /xev <ovv> crvfi^e^-qKeL

Trdvhrjfxov yeyovevai rrjv dfiapriav Kal rrjv dAAo-

rpLorrjra rod SrjfJLOV, rd^ toojs eSo/cetrc Kav

v/jLels evXoyoJS errliiovov Kal hvGTrapairrjrov ex^iv

14 rr]v dpyrjv el Se aa(f)djs icrre TravrdTrauiv oXiyovs

yeyovoras alriovs rrjs roLavrrjs dXoylas, Kal

rovrovs diravras drroXojXoras vtt avrov rov

15 h-qfJLOV, ri irpos rovs pLrjhev alriovs d/caraAAa/crcoj
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in revoking your gift now that we incur your suspicion

and hostility you may seem to have acted reasonably.

But as for Caunus, you -will confess that we bought

it from Ptolemy's generals for two hundred talents,

and that Stratoniceia was given us as a great favour

by Antiochus son of Seleucus. From these two
toArVTis our state derived an annual revenue of a

hjindred and twenty talents. We lose the whole of

this revenue if we consent to obey your orders.

From this you see that you have imposed a heavier

tribute on the Rhodians for a single mistake than on

the Macedonians who had always been your foes.

But the greatest calamity inflicted on our to"wn is this.

The revenue we drew from our harbour has ceased

o^\ing to your ha\'ing made Delos a free port, and

deprived our people of that liberty by which our

rights as regards our harbour and all the other rights

of our city were properly guarded. It is not difficult

to convince you of the truth of this. For while the

harbour-dues in former times were farmed for a

milUon drachmae, they now fetch only a hundred and

fifty thousand, so that your displeasure, men of Rome,

has only too heavily \isited the vital resources of the

state. Now, had the whole people been responsible

for our error and estrangement from you, you might

possibly with some show of justice maintain that

displeasure and deny forgiveness, but if, as you know
well, the authors of this folly were quite few in

number and have all been put to death by the state

itself, why do you refuse to be reconciled to men who
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€X€r€y Kal ravra irpos rovs aWovs aTravras elvai

16 hoKovvres Trpaoraroi koX fjLeyaXoipvxoraroL ; 8to-

776/3, cS dvSpe?, aTToXcxiXeKa)? 6 SrjfJLOS ras" TTpoa-

ohovSi TTjv TTapprjcriaVy rrjv IcroXoyLav, virep a>v rov

TTpo Tov xpovov irdv dvaSexop'€vos SiarereXeKcVy

17 d^LOL Kal Setrat Trdvrajv VfJLOJV, LKavds e^ojv 7rXr]yds,

Xri^avras Trjs opyrjs SiaXvdijvaL Kal ovvdiodai t'^v

avjJLfJLaxtav, Iva yev-qrai rovro (7vix(j)av€s diracnv

on rrjv fxev opyrjv aTToreueiaue rrjv irpos rooLOVs,

dvaK€XOJp'^Kar€ 8' inl rrjv i^ ^PXV^ atpeaiv Kal

18 ^iXiav. rovrov yap XP^^^^ ^X^^ ^^^ ^ Srjixos, ov

rrjs Sta tojv ottXojv Kal arpaTLCoTcov cru/x/Aa^^tas"."

ravra jxev ovv Kal rovrois TrapairX'^GLa SiaXexd^l?

*Aarvixrihris iSoKei TrpeTTOvrcos roZs Kaipols ttc-

19 7Toii]adai rovs Xoyovs' TrXeXorrd ye p,rjv avvrjpyrjaav

rols 'PoStot? TTpos TO Tvx^Zv rrjs crvfiixaxlas ol

20 7T€pl rov Te^ipiov dpri Trapayeyovores . ovroi

yap dTTop^aprvprjoavres rrpcorov fX€V Trdaiv rols

rfjs ovyKXijrov Boyfiacn 7T€7T€Ldapxy]K€vai rovs

'PoStous", €7T€ira Trdvras rovs alriovs rrjs dXXo-

rpLorrjros KaraKeKpiodai davdrov Trap avrols,

rfrriqaav rovs dvnXeyovras Kai eiroirjoavro rrjv

TTpos ^PcOfialoVS (TVfJifjLaxlcLV.

32 "Ort /xera nva XP^^^^ elarjXOov ol irapd rdv

(31 8) 'A^ataiv Trpeo^eLs, exovres ivroXds dKoXovOoJS

2 rat? dTTOKplaecriv, als irporepov eXa^ov avrat 8

rjaav 8tort davfid^ovoLv ttojs, virkp ojv avrot

KeKpiKaoi, rrepl rovrojv avrovs TrapaKaXovaiv

3 Kplveiv. 8to rore iraprjaav ol irepl rov l^vpiav,
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were in no way to blame, you who are considered to

be most lenient and magnanimous towards all other

peoples ? Therefore, gentlemen, the people of

Rhodes who have lost their revenue, their liberty, and
their equality, things for which in past times they
were ready to endure any suffering, beg and entreat

you all, now that they have been sufficiently chastised,

to abate your anger, to be reconciled to us and to

make the alliance in order that it may be evident to

all men that you have now^ laid aside your anger
against the Rhodians and have resumed your original

friendly attitude ; for it is of this that our people
stands in need now and not of an ally to support them
by arms and soldiers." In these and similar terms
Astymedes addressed the senate, and he was thought
to have spoken in a manner befitting the situation.

The thing, however, which helped the Rhodians most
to get their alliance was the recent arrival of Tiberius

Gracchus and the other legates. For by testifying

in the first place that the Rhodians had obeyed all

the decrees of the senate and next that all those

guilty of disaffection had been condemned to death
at Rhodes, he overcame all opposition, and so the

alliance with Rome was made.

Embassy from Achaea

32. Shortly afterwards the Achaean envoys entered,
with instructions consequent on the answer they had
previously received. This was that the senate were
surprised that they should be asked to pronounce
judgement on a matter already judged by the
Achaeans. Owing to this Eureas and his colleagues
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rrdXiv i^ ^PXl^ e/xc^avt^ovre? 8toTt ro fiev eduos

ovre hiKaioXoyov^ievajv aK'qKO€ rcbv Karr^Tia-

(.Levcov ovre Kpiuiv ovSefiiav veTTOL-qTaL irepl avTcov,

4 rrjv 8e GvyKXrjrov d^Lol Tnrpovoiav oirjaaadaL ra)V

dvdpcoTTOJVy Iva Kptcrecos tvxcogl /cat firj Kara-

5 (/)dapa)GLV aKpiTOL, Kal /LtaAtcrra jLtev avr-qv i^erd-

oaorav hiaua(^y)Gai rovs ivoxovs ovras rols ey-

KXrjfjLaGLV el Se Sta rov? TTepidTTaafiov? avrrj fjLT)

SvvaraL tovto TTOLrjcrat, rot? 'A;^atot§' iTrirpeipai

7T€pi rod TTpdyixaroSy 61 rreipduovrai ixiGorrovqpcjJS

6 ;^p7Jcracr^at rot? airLois. r) 8e GvyKXrjrog 8t-

aKovcraaa rwv rrpeG^evraJv, aKoXovQajs rat? ev-

roAat? hiaXeyofJievajv , Kal SvGXP'iqcrrovGa 8ta ro

7 TTavraxodev l^eXlyx^Gdai- ro re yap Kpiveiv ovk

€v6iJLil,€v avrfj KadrjK€iv, ro re ;)^copt? KpLGetos

arroXveiv rovg dvSpa? 7Tp6Sr]Xov e;^etv €8oKet rov

8 oXeBpov roZs ^t'Aot? avrcbv hioirep dvayKal^o/jievq

Kal ^ovXofJLevq rrapeXeGOai KaOoXov rr]V iXTrlSa

rcjv TToXXcov vrrep rrjg rojp Karexopievojv Gwrrjpla?,

tva GV/JL/JLVGavres TretdapxcoGLV ev fiev 'A;^ata rot?

nept rov ls.aXXiKpdrr]v, ev 8e rot? aAAot? TToAt-

revfiaoL rols Sokovglv etvat 'Pco/xato)!', eypaifjav

9 arroKpiGiv roiavrr]v, on rjfieLs ovx vrroXajJi^a-

vofiev (7viji(f)epeLV <ovre rot? 'Pco/xatot?> ovre rols

VfierepoLs 87^/xot? rovrovs rou? dV8pa? eTraveXdeiv

10 et? OLKOV. ravr-qs 8e rrjs diroKpiGews eKTreoov-

G7]9, ov fjLovov Trepl rovs dvaKeKX-qfjuevovs eyevero

ris oXoGxeprjs dOvpiia Kal rrapdXvGis rrjs ipvxrj?,

aXXd Kal rrepl rovs "EAAr^ya? wGavel kolpov ri

rrlvOoSy are Sokovgtjs rrjs drroKpLGeajs 6XoGX€pd)S
11 acpaupeLGdaL rrjv eAvxtSa rijs GCxjrrjp'ias rcov aKXrj-

povvrojv. Kara he rrjv 'EAAa8a SuayyeXdeLGr^s
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appeared on the present occasion to point out that

the league had neither heard the defence of the
accused nor pronounced any judgement on them, and
they now begged the senate to consider the case

of these men, and see that they were put on their

trial, and not allowed to rot in exile unjudged.
They begged the senate if possible to undertake the

inquiry itself and to pronounce who were guilty of

the charges ; but if other calls on their time prevented
this, to refer the matter to the Achaeans who would
attempt to deal \\ith the accused as their crimes

merited. The senate, after listening to what the
envoys said according to their instructions, found
themselves in a quandary, as they were confronted

by objections on all sides. They did not think it lay

with them to pronounce judgement, while to set free

the men -without trial meant, they thought, the
certain destruction of their own friends. Therefore,

forced by circumstances, and wishing to cut short

once for all the hope of the populace that those in

detention might be saved, -with the object of shutting

people's mouths and making them obedient to the

party of Callicrates in Achaea, and to those in other

states who were thought to be the friends of Rome,
they gave a ^^Titten answer in these words ;

" We do
not think it the interest either of Rome or of your
peoples that these men should return home." . Upon
this answer being issued not only did the Achaeans
who had been summoned to Italy fall into a state of

utter despondency and helplessness, but all the

Greeks in Rome went as it were into mourning, since

the answer seemed to deprive the unhappy sufferers

of all hope of restoration. And when the answer
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<T'fjs> aTTOKpiaeajs rrjs toIs 'A;^atots" hehoixivqs

vnep ra)V Karairiadevrojv , to. fiev TrXrjd-q cruv-

erpi^r) rat? Stayotat?, Kal ris" otov oLTreXTnapLo?

12 vneSpafiep rov? dvdpcoTTOVs, ol 8e Trepl tov

XapoTra Acat KaAAtKrparryv Kal Trdvres ol rrjs

avrrjs V7To6io€ios Trpoeorwres fxeTewpoi ttoXlv

iyevqdrjuav.
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given to the Achaeans on the subject of the accused

was announced in Greece, the spirits of the people

were crushed and something hke despair every-

where prevailed. But Charops and Callicrates

and the defenders of their poUcy were again

in high spirits.
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I. Res Italiae

1 "On TejSeptos" rovs Ka/x/xai^ous' to, fiev /Stacra-

(9) jjuevos, ra he TTapaXoyiadixevos vttiqkoovs eiroirioe

'Pco/xatots".

2 Ets" Se rriv ^Pwjjltjv /cat TrXeiovojv napayeyo-

vorojv <7rp€G^€vrajv> i')(prifJidriGev 7] GvyKXrjTos

3 rot? TTepl "ArraAov Kal rov ^Adrjvaiov, avvi^aivc

yap rov Upovaiav ov jjlovov avrov ivepycbs kc-

)(p7JudaL roLS Sia^oXais rats Kara rov lEiVfievrj Kal

rov ^Avrloxov, dXXd Kai rovs VaXaras Trapco^v-

K€vaL Kal rovs ScAyets" Kal irXeiovs iripovs Kara

4 rr]V 'Adtav Trpos rrjv avrrjv vnoOeaiv. Sv X^P^^
6 ^acriXevs Ei^/xeVr^s" i^aneGraXKei rovs aSeA^ous",

OLTToXoyrjorofJievovs Trpos rds eTn^epopiivas 8ta-

6 ^oXds. OL Kal irapeXdovres els rrjv GvyKXrjrov

ivSexofJievcos eSo^av Trpos aTravras rovs Karr^yo-

povvras TTOir^uauOai rrjv aTToXoylav , /cat reXos ov

pbovov d.rrorpiiljdp.€Voi rds iTTL(f)€po/JL€vas alrias,

dXXd Kal np^TjOevres iTravijXdov els rrjv ^Aorlav.

6 ov p,rjv rrjs ye Kara rov Kvp^evr] Kal Kara rov

^Avrloxov VTroiplas eXrjyev rj avyKXrjros, aAAa
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I. Affairs of Italy

(Cp. Livy, epit. xlvi.)

1. Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus subjected to the i64-i63B.a

Romans the Cammani** partly by force and partly

by fraud.

Embassy from Eumenes

Several embassies arrived at Rome this year, and
the senate dealt with that headed by Attalus and
Athenaeus. For Prusias had not only pushed the

accusations he brought himself against Eumenes and
Antiochus, but had instigated the Galatians, the

people of Selge and other Asiatic peoples to bring

similar complaints. In consequence of this Eumenes
had sent his brothers to defend him against all these

charges. When they appeared before the senate

it was thought that they made a satisfactory defence

against all the accusers, and finally having not only

freed Eumenes from the charges but ha\d[ng received

special marks of honour they returned to Asia. The
senate, however, did not cease to entertain suspicions

of Eumenes and AntiochuSj but appointed and

• An Asiatic people.
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ToLLOV ^oXttlklov Kal MdvLov ^Ipyiov KaraGTrj-

7 cracra Trpeu^evras i^aTrecrreXXev, a/xa /xev irroTrrev-

Govrag ra Kara rovs "KXXrjvag, dfia Se rots' Meya-
AoTT-oAtrats" Kal rols AaKeSat/xovtot? hLevKpivrjGOV-

8 ras 7T€pl rrjs avriXeyojxivr^s ;\;aSpas', fidXiGTa Se

TToXvTTpaypLOVTjGovras to. Kara rov 'Avrloxov Kal

ra Kara rov Eu/xeVry, puT^ ris ii avrwv napaGKevrj

yiverai Kal KOLVOTrpayla Kara 'PcD/xatcov.

2 "On ^rjpi-qrpios 6 rod HeXevKov ttoXvv rjSr)

(12) xpovov KarexoiJL€vo9 €V rj] 'Pcofxr) Kara rrjv ofjurj-

pelav TrdXaL pi€V iSoKCL Trapd ro SuKaiov Kar-

2 ex^oBai' Sodrjvai yap vtto ^eXevKov rov Tvarpos

rrjs iKCLVOv TTiGrecos eveKev, ^Avnoxov Se /juer-

€LXrj(f)6ros rrjv ^aGiXelav ovk 6<j)€iX€LV VTrep <rcxjv>

3 eKelvov reKvojv ofirjpeveiv. ov fxrjv aXXd rov fxev

rrpo rov xP'^vov Tjye rrjV rjGVXi^oLV, Kal fidXiGra Sid

4 rrjV dSwafilav' rjv yap en rrais' rore he rrjv

aKpLaiordrrjv exo^v 'qXiKiav eTTOirjGaro Xoyovs,

eiGeXBojv els rrjV GvyKXrjrov, d^iajv /cat rrapa-

KaXojv Kardyeiv avrov enl rrjv ^a^rtXelav Kad^Ketv

yap avro) pidXXov 7} rot? 'Ai^rto;^ou reKvois rrjv

5 dpx'^v. hiaOepiivov Se Kal nXelovas Xoyovs avrov

TTpos rrjv TTpoeLpTjpievrjv VTTodeGiv Kal /xaAtcra

TTpoahpapLovros ev ra> Xeyeiv, Scon GVfJL^aiveL Kal

rrarpiha Kal rpo(j)6v rrjv 'Pcofx-qv vrrdpx^^v aura),

Kal rovs fJiev vtovs rcov eK rod Gvvehpiov GvpLTravras

aSeX(f)a)V exeiv SiddeGLV, rovs 3e ^ovXevrds rrare-

pcjv Sid ro rrapayeveadaL piev en v^ttlos, rore he

Kara rrjv rjXiKLav vrrdpx^iv ercov e'lKOGi /cat rpLcov,

6 <ev>erperrovro piev drravres aKovovres ev eavrols,

KOLvfj ye pirjv eho^e rfj GvyKXrjrcp rov pLev Arjpi-q-
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dispatched Gaius Sulpicius and Manius Sevgius as

legates to observe the state of affairs in Greece, to

decide the question of the territory in dispute between
MegalopoUs and Lacedaemon, but chiefly to inquire

diligently into the proceedino^s of Antiochus and
Eumenes in case they were making any preparations

to attack Rome and acting in concert against her.

Measures taken regarding Syria, Macedonia, and Egypt

2. Demetrius, the son of Seleucus, had now been
held in hostage at Rome for many years, and it

had long been thought that his detention was unjust,

since he had been given by his father Seleucus as

a hostage for his own good faith, and now that

Antiochus had succeeded to the cro\\Ti he should

not be required to serve as hostage for the children

of Seleucus. He had, however, taken no steps pre-

viously, chiefly owing to want of capacity, as he was
still a boy. But now, having fully come to years of

discretion, he appeared before the senate and
addressing that house begged and entreated to

be sent home to assume the cro\\Ti, to which he

said he had a better claim than the children of

Antiochus. When he had spoken at considerable

length in this sense and especially appealed to his

hearers by saying that Rome was his fatherland

and his nurse, that the sons of the senators were
all Uke brothers to him and the senators them-
selves like fathers, since he had come to Rome when
quite an infant and was now twenty-tliree years

of age, they were all personally affected, but their

public decision was to keep Demetrius in Rome and
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rpLov Karaaxelv, tco Se /caraAeAet/x/xevo) TratSt

7 GvyKara(JK€vd^€LV ttjv ap-)(r]V. rovro 8' iTTOLrjaev,

0)9 e/jLol SoK€LV, V7n8ofJL€Vrj TTjV OLKfJbrjV rod ArjfJLT]-

rpLOv, fxdXXov Se Kplvaoa crufjL(f)epeLV roZs G(f)€Tepois

TTpayfxaGL rrjv veorrjra /cat rrjv dSwafjiLav rod
8 TTaiSos rod 8ta8e8ey^eVou rr]v ^acriXelav . iye-

vero 8e rovro SrjXov ck rwv fierd ravra ovfi^avrcov.

9 €v9icos yap KaraarTjaavres Trpecr^evrds rov£ nepl

TvaLOv OKrdovLOV koI TiTTopiov AoKprjnov /cat

AevKLOv AvpTJXiov e^eVe/xi/fav, rovs StoLK-^GOvras

10 ra Kara rrjv ^acrtActW eels' avrrj Trporjpelro 8 to. to

fjLTjSeva rov iiXTTohojv arrjcrofxevov etvat rots' eVt-

rarrofievoLs, rov puev ^acnXeojs 77at8os ovro?, rcbv

8e TTpoearojrojv d(7pievit,6vrajv cttl rep fxr] Tiapa-

SeSoadau ra TTpdyjxara rep Arjixrjrpia)' pLaXiara
11 yap rovro TrpooehoKcov. ol /xev ovv Trepl rov

Fyatoi^ €^wpp.r)orav, exovres ivroXds Trpcorov /xev

rag vavs rds KaracfipaKrovs StaTrprjuaL, fxerd 8e

ravra rovs eXe^avras vevpoKOTrrjaaL /cat KadoXov
12 Xvfii^vaadaL rrjV jSaotAetov SwapLLV. irpoGeverei-

Xavro 8^ rourots" /cat ra Kara rrjv Ma/ce8oj/tW cTrt-

OKeifjaodaL- ovve^awe yap rov£ Ma/ce8ovas ai^^et?

ovras Srjp.oKparLKrjs /cat avveSpiaKrjs iroXireias

13 araCTta^eti^ irpos avrovs. e8et 8e rovs irepl rov

Tvdiov /cat ra Trepl rovs TaXdrag /cat rd Kara
14 rrjv Apcapddov ^aaiXeiav iirorrrevoai. piera Se

TLva xpovov avroZs eTraTreardXrj ypd/jupiara irapd rrjs

GvyKX-qrov /cat rovs iv ^AXe^avSpela jSaatAets 8ta-

AfJoat Kara Svvapuiv.

3 "Ort napeyevovro Kara rov avrov /catpov Trap

(14) Apiapddov rov vecoGrl StaSeSeypLevov rrjv KaTT-
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help to establish on the throne the sur%i\'ing child

of Antiochus IV. The senate acted thus, in my
opinion, because they were suspicious of a king in the

prime of life like Demetrius and thought that the

youth and incapacity of the boy who had succeeded

to the throne would serve their purpose better.

This was made e\'ident by what happened afterY\-ards."

For they at once named as legates Gnaeus Octavius,

Spurius Lucretius, and Lucius AuxeUus and dis-

patched them to Syria to manage the affairs of

that kingdom as the senate determined, there

being no one Hkely to oppose their orders, since

the king was a child and the principal people were
only too glad that the government had not been
put in the hands of Demetrius, as they had been
almost certain it would be. Octa\'ius and his col-

leagues thereupon left, ^^•ith orders in the first place

to burn the decked warships, next to hamstring the

elephants, and by every means to cripple the royal

power. They were also ordered to look into the

affairs of Macedonia ; for the Macedonians, being

unaccustomed to democratic and parHamentary
government, were quarrelling among themselves.

The legates also had to report on the condition of

Galatia and the kingdom of Ariarathes, and shortly

afterwards they received a dispatch from the senate

ordering them to do all in their power to reconcile

the kings in Alexandi'ia.

Embassy from Ariarathes

3. At the same time envoys arrivedfrom Ariarathes,

who had recently succeeded to the throne of Cap-
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TrahoKOJV ^aoiXelav Trpia^eiSy dvavecoaofievoL rr\v

re ^i\iav koX avfXfiaxiOLV rrjv TTpovTrdpxovcrav ^

2 Kai KadoXov TrapaKaXeuovres rrjv avyKXrjrov dno'
Se^aodaL rr^v rod ^acnXecos evvoiav Koi Trpodvixlav,

Tjv €X€L Kai KOLvfj Kal KaT ISiav TTpos drravras

3 Pojfxalovs. 'q 8e GvyKXrjros Sta/coucracra tojv

Xoyojv rrjV re <f>iXiav dvev€0)(jaro Kal rrjv crvpL-

fjuaxtCLV Kal KadoXov rrjv oXrjv atpeaiv drrohe^aixevr]

4 rod ^aoiXeoJS (juXavdpojTTOJS iyev^drj. rovro S

eyivero fidXiara 8td to rovs Trepl rov Te^epuov,

Kad ov Kaipov e^arreGrdX-qaav iTTLGKei/jofjLevoL rd
Kara rov? ^aoiXels, liraveXOovras €V<f)T]fxovs X6-

yovs TTOLrjaacrdai Trepl re rod rrarpos Kal KadoXov
6 rrj£ ^aoiXeias avrcbv. olg Tncrrevaavres ol rod
Gvvehpiov rovs re Trpea^evrds ^iXavOpojTTOJS diT-

eBe^avro Kal rrjv oXtjv alpeoLV rod jSacrtAecos'.

II. Res Graeciae

4 Ort 'PoStot hiaTTeiTvevKores €K rrjs Trepl avrovs
(15; (16) yei/o/xeVr^S" Svaxepeias errepiTTOV els rrjv *Pu)fX7]V

2 TTpeo^evrds rovs Trepl KXeayopav, KdXvvSa fxev

3 d^LOJOovras (J(f)Lcn 7Tapaxojpiqdr]vaLy irepl he rdv
exovrojp ev rfj AvkIo, Kal Kapta Krujaeus alrrjao-

fjuevovs rrjV ovyKXrjrov, iv* avrols €X€lv e$fj, Kadd
4 /cat rrporepov. iiprj(f>i(javro 8e Kal KoXouaov
arrjaai rod Stjpiov rcov 'Pcofxalcov ev rep rrjs

Adrjvds lepcp rpLaKovrdTrrjxw.

5 'On rojv K.aXvvSecov dnoardvrcov Kavytcov, /cat

(16) (17) fiera radra TToXiopKelv e7n^aXop,evajv avrovs rcov

KavviCDV, rds pLev dpxds eTreKaXeaavro KvlSlovs

2 ol K.aXvvSels' cSv /cat TrapaTreaovrajv Kara ^otj-
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padocia, to renew the previously existing alliance,

and to beg the senate in general to avail themselves

of the friendship and goodA^ill borne by that king

towards the Roman state and all its citizens. The
senate, after listening to their speech, renewed

the alUance and repHed in courteous terms, appro\'ing

in general the king's attitude. This was chiefly

o's^ing to the fact that Tiberius and the other legates,

when they were sent to inquire into the conduct

of the kings, had on their return reported favour-

ably concerning this king's father and the general

state of the kingdom. Relying on this report the

senate received the embassy courteously and

approved the king's attitude.

II. Affairs of Greece

Rhodes and Caria

4. The Rhodians, delivered from their difficult

position, now breathed freely and sent Cleagoras

on an embassy to Rome to beg that Calynda might

be ceded to them and to ask the senate to allow

those of their citizens who o^Mied property in Lycia

and Caria to hold possession of it as before. They

also voted to erect in the temple of Athena a colossal

statue of the Roman People thirty cubits high.

5. Upon Calynda revolting from Caunus and the

Caunians undertaking the siege of the city, the

Calyndians at first appealed to Cnidus for help.

With the aid of the Cnidians they held out for a
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3 Oeiav, enl ttogov avrelxov rols VTrevavriois , dycuvt-

6jvt€S 8e TO fieXXov Trpeu^eveiv fiev . . ., iyx^Lpi-

4 l^ovres o^ds avrovs koI tt^v ttoXiv. ol Be PdStot

Trif-iipavres ^orjOeiav koX Kara yrjv /cat /caret ddXar-

rav nqv re TToXiopKiav eXvaav /cat TrapeXa^ov

5 r7]v ttoXlv. Gwe^T] 8e /cat rrjv avyKXrjrov avrots

^e^atcDcrat rrjv twv K.aXvvSecov KTrjoLV^

III. Res Asiae

6 *'OTt Vdios 6 raAAos", x^P^S" TcDv dpri p-qOevrwv

(10^ aXoyriixdrcov , napayevofievos ets" ttji' Koiav e/c-

Oiyiara Kara rds 770Act? i^eOrjKe rds cTrt^avc-

2 ordraSy KeXevcov, et rts" ^ovXerai KarrjyopeXv Ei)-

fievov9 rod ^aaiXioJS , aTravrdv els SapSet? CTTt rtva

3 xP^i'ov wpLGfievov. fxerd 8e ravra TrapayevrjOels

avros ets" ra? SapSets", aTTOKadtGas ev rep yvfi-

vaGLCp TTepl Sex' "^l^^po-s Sti^/coue rojy Kar'qyopovv-

4 rcoi^, TraGav eTTiSexofievos aiGXpoXoyiav /cat Aot-

Soplav Kara rod ^aGiXecos /cat /ca^oAou Trav eXKCov

6 npdyixa /cat Kariqyopiav, are TrapeGrr^Kcbs dv-

dpojTTOS rfj Siavola /cat (f)LXoSo^cbv ev rrj irpos

Kvpievrjv hia(j>opd.

6 "Ort /ca^' OCTOV eSo/couv ot 'Poj/zatot ^apvrepov

rcx) Eu/xeVet 7TpoG(f)€peG9ai, Kara roGovro gvv-

ef^aive rovs "EAAr^vas" rrpoGoiKeiovGdai, (f)VGeL rwv
dvdpcoTTOJV del rep dXi^ofievcp rr^v evvocav Trpoa-

vepLovrcov.

7 '0 he ^KpiapdOiqs 6 jSacrtAeus" KaTTTraSo/cta? rrpoG-

(17
1 (15) heheypuevos rovs els rrjv *P(x)p.r)v dnoGraXevras

TrpeG^evrds, vopLiGas e/c ra)V drroKpiGeajv ev opdcu

Kelodai rrjv jSacrtAeiW avr(p <vvv>y eneihri Ka&iKrai
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time against the enemy, but fearing for the future

decided to send an embassy to Rhodes, to put their

city in the hands of the Rhodians. The Rhodians,

sending succour by sea and land, raised the siege

and occupied the city, the possession of which was
secured to them by the senate.

III. Affairs of Asia

6. Gaius Sulpicius Gallus, besides the indiscretions

I have just mentioned, upon reaching Asia posted up
notices in the principal towns, ordering all wlio

wished to bring accusations against King Eumenes
to present themselves at Sardis by a given date.

Afterwards, when he himself arrived at Sardis, he
sat for about ten days in the gymnasium listening

to the accusers, admitting any kind of foul and
abusive language against the king, and in general
attaching weight to every fact and every accusation,

being a man whose mind was deranged and who
gloried in his quarrel with Eumenes.
The harsher the conduct of the Romans to Eumenes

the more attached to him did the Greeks become,
since men naturally bestow their affections on any
one who is in distress.

Ariarathes of Cappadocia

7. Ariarathes, the king of Cappadocia, on the
return of the envoys he had sent to Rome, thinking
from the answers he received that his kingdom
was now on a safe footing, since he had succeeded
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TrJ9 'Poj/xatcov evvoLag, eOve rolg OeoZs ;!^apt(TT7^/D6a

2 rwv yeyovorcov koI tovs T^ye/xova? elarla. /xera

8e ravra Trpeojievras aTreoreiXe Trpos rovs Trepl

Tov Avalav els rr^v ^Avrioxeiav, GTrovSd^cuv

avaKopAuaoOai ra rrjs aSeA^T^? Kal fJLTjrpog Sard.

3 TO fJLev ovv iyKaXelv virkp rod yeyovoros d-

oe^rjp.aros dTreSoKt/xa^ei-', ov ^ovXopievos epedit^eLV

rov<s rrepl rov Avalav, Iva firj hiaipevodfj rrjs

7Tpo6€<j€Ojg, KaL7T€p ^apicos (j)€pojv TO yeyovos'

d^LajjjbaTLKag be Sovs ivroXds e^aTreareiXe rovs

4, TTpeu^eis. Tcbv 8e irepl rov Avoiav crvyxcjoprj-

advTcov, Kal rcov oarcbv avaKoixiaOevrajv ojs

avrov, aTrohe^dijievog pLeyaXofjiepdjs ttjv Trapovuiav

avrojv edaipe rrapd rov rov varpos rd(f)OV KTjhe-

flOVLKWS.

8 "Oti Kara rov9 Kaipovg rovrovg Trapeyevovro

(13) rrpeu^eis eK rrjs 'Pco/xv^? rrpajrov piev ol nepl rov

Mdp/cov 'lowtov, SievKpLvijcrovres rd Trpog roifs

2 TaXdras Sia(f)€povra roj ^aaiXel. eTreihrj yap
ovK rjSvvrjdrjGav ol TpoKpuoL 8t' avrcjv drrorep^eGdaL

rrjs IxaTTTTaSoKcas ovSev, dAA' eK x^ipos . . . ojko-

Sop.-qaavro rr)v Slktjv em^aXofievoi roXpidv, Kara-

(j)vy6vres irrl ^VwfJbalovs hia^aXXeiv eTreipcovro

3 TOV ^ApiapdOrjv . wv X^P^^ dTreordXrjGav ol irepi

TOV ^lovviov. TTpds ov? 6 ^aaiXevs TTOLrjadiievos

TOVS dpjJLol^ovras Xoyovs Kal rdXXa cjuXavOpajTro)?

opiXrjGas eKelvovs /xev evXoyovvras drrecrreLXe.

4 p,€rd Se ravra, Trapayevopievojv Trpeu^evrcov rwv
rrepl Vvdiov ^OKrdoviov Kal YiTTopLov AoKp-qriov

Kal StaXeyopuevajv rw ^aaiXel TrdXiv <7Tepl> rojv

5 rrpos rovs TaXdras avro) hLa(j)ep6vra>v , ^paxea
rrepl rovrcov KoivoXoy-qodpievos Kal (p'qaas eveiT'
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in gaining the good^^ill of the Romans, paid a thank-

offering to the gods for his success and gave a
banquet to liis nobles. After tliis he sent envoys

to Lysias <* at Antioch, being anxious to recover the

bones of his sister and mother. He thought it

better not to accuse Lysias of the crime, as he did

not ^\-ish to irritate him for fear of being disappointed

in his object, although he was deeply aggrieved, but
dispatched the envoys ^^ith instructions simplv to

proffer the request. Lysias granted it, and upon
the bones being brought back to him, he gave them
a splendid reception on their arrival and buried them
reverently beside his father's tomb.

8. About this time legates arrived from Rome, in

the first place Marcus Jum'us, to settle the difference

between the Galatians and King Ariarathes. For
since the Trocmi could not succeed by their own
efforts in obtaining a slice of Cappadocia, but when
they ventured on the attempt at once met %vith the

punishment they deserved, they appealed to Rome
and attempted to traduce Ariarathes. It was for

this reason that Junius was sent. The king ha\-ing

addressed him in a suitable manner and behaved

to him in other respects with every courtesy, was
thanked by this legate before his departure ; and

when in the next place Gnaeus Octa\-ius and Spurius

Lucretius arrived and again spoke to Ariarathes

about his difference with the Galatians, the king,

after briefly touching on this matter and saying

* The minister of Antiochus Eupator.
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ayojyos elvat irpos to Kpidev, Xoittov 'qS'q rov

TrAeto) Xoyov vnep rcov Kara Hvplav iTTOielro

TTpayfjidrojv, elhcbs eKelae npodyovras rovs Trepl

6 rov 'GAcraoutov, VTToSeiKVVcov avroZs rrjv aKara-

orauiav rrjs ^aonXeias /cat rr)v eLKaiorrjra rwv
TTpoearcorcov avrrjs Kai TrpocreTrayyeXXoiuLevos

OLKoXovd-qcreLV /xera SvvdjJiecos /cat <7VV€(f)€Sp€V€LV

TOLs KaipoLs, ea)s av eTraveXdajGL TrdXtv eK rrjs

7 Hvpias du^aXiDS. ot Be nepl rov Tvdiov iv

rrdoiv diroBexoixevoi rrjv rod ^aaiXiios evvoiav

/cat Trpodv^iiav Kara /xev ro rrapov ovk e</»acrav

8 TTpocrSeladaL rrjs TrapaTTOfJLTrrjg, €ls Se ro pLeXXov,

idv ns VTTOTTiTTrrj )(peLa, Stacra^Tyaetv doKvoJS'

Kpiveiv yap avrov eva rwv dXrjOivcbv 'PcofiaioLS

cJyiXajv.

9 "Ort Kara rr)v YiVpiav ^Avrloxos 6 jSactAeus-

(11) ^ovXofievos evTToprjaaL XPVH'^'^^^ Trpoidero orpa-

reveiv irrl ro rrjs 'Apre/xtSo? Upov els rrjv 'EAi»-

2 jJLatSa. TTapayevofievos S* eTrl rovs ronovs /cat

SiaipevcrOels rrjs iXTrlSos Sta ro pur) Gvyxa>peiv rfj

TTapavopbia rovs ^ap^dpovs <rovs> oiKOVvras irepl

3 rov roTTOV, avax^^pcov ev Td^aus rrjs HepGiSos

4 e^iXiTTe rov ^lov, haipLOvrjoas , d)S evioi ^aat, 8ta

TO yeveudai rivds eTncrrjpiaoLas rod haipLoviov Kara

rrjv TTepl ro TTpoeLprjjjievov lepov Trapavofilav,

IV. Res Italiae

10 "Ort jxerd ro pLeploai rovs UroXefialovs t^v
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that he would be ready to bow to their decision,

went on to talk about the affairs of Syria, as he knew
that Octavius and his colleague were going on there.

He called their attention to the unsettled state of

the kingdom and the unprincipled character of its

rulers, and in addition he offered to accompany
them with an armed force and wait to see what
turn matters took until they returned safely from
Syria. The legates, while gratefully acknowledging
the king's kindness and zeal in every respect, said

that they did not require the escort for the present,

but as regards the future, if they had need of any
such service they would have no hesitation in in-

forming him, regarding him as they did, as one of

the true friends of Rome.

Death of Aniiockus Epiphanes

9. In Syria King Antiochus, wishing to provide
himself with money, decided to make an expedition

against the sanctuary of Artemis in Elymais. On
reaching the spot he was foiled in his hopes, as the
barbarian tribes who dwelt in the neighbourhood
would not permit the outrage, and on his retreat he
died at Tabae in Persia, smitten with madness, as

some people say, owing to certain manifestations

of divine displeasure when he was attempting this

outrage on the above sanctuary.

IV. Affairs of Italy

The Rival Ptolemies

10. After the two Ptolemies had partitioned the i6a-i62B.o
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^aaiXeiav napeyevero HroAe/xatos" o vecjrepos

els rrjv T^wfirjv, aOereiv ^oyXofievog rov yeyovora

2 fJiepLGfjiov avTO) irpos rov aSeA<^ov, (fxiGKCov ovx
£K(x>v, aAAo, Acar avdyKrjv ro) Kaipo) TrepiXrjcfidels

3 7T€7roL7]K€vaL TO TTpoGTarTOfxevov . Kal TrapeKaXcL

TTjv ovyKX-qrov pLepiaaL ttjv K.V7Tpov avrco' Kal

yap Tovrov yevopuivov KaraSeearepav e^eiv pLcpiSa

4 rdSeA^ou rrapa ttoXv. rojv 8e Trepl rov l^avoXiqiov

/cat Kotvrov OLTTOpLaprvpovvrcov rols Trept rov

MeVuAAoi^, rots' rrapa rod Trpeu^vrepov irapa-

yeyovocTL Trp^u^evrals, Stort koL ttjv l^vprjvrjv o

vecorepos Kal ro ttvevpia hi avrovs
^X'-"''

roiavrrjv

<yap> yeveoOai ttjv rcov o^Xcov rrpos avrov dAAo-

5 rpLorrjra Kal TrpocrKOTn^v Sto Kal Trap* cArrtSa

Kai TTapaSo^oj? hehopievojv avrcp rcov Kara K.vp'qvqv

TrpaypLarojv dapuevajs Se^auro, Kal oc^ayicov rpirj-

devrojv Kal Xd^oi rovs opKovs Trapd rdSeXcfyov Kal

6 SoLT] 7T€pl rovTOV rov Se UroXepbalov ndcn rovrois

avriXeyovros, r) ovyKX-qroSy d/xa pikv opwcra rov

piepLcrpLov . . . yeyovora reXecos, d/xa Se ^ovXopbivq

SteAetv r'r]v ^aaiXeiav TrpaypLariKOJS, avrcov alricov

yevopLevojv rijs hiaipiuews, ovyKaredero rot? vtto

rod vecorepov irapaKaXovpLevois IttI rw acfyerepcp

7 GvpL(f)€povrL. TToXv ydp rjSr) rovro ro yivos iarl

rwv Sia^ovXicov Trapd 'Pw/xatotS", ev ols hid rrjg

rcbv rreXas ayvoias av^ovui Kal KarauK€vdt,ovrai

rrjv Ihiav dpx'r]v TrpaypLariKcos, d/xa ;)(;apt^d/xevot

Kal SoKovvreg evepyerelv rovs dpuaprdvovras

.

8 8to Kal Kadopojvres ro pieyeOos rijs iv AlyvTrro)

Svvacrr€Las Kal SeSiores, dv ttotc riJXJ] Trpoordrov,

9 pLTj pLel^ov ^povrjGTj rov KadrjKovros , Karearrjaav

TTpeu^evrds Tirov TopKovdrov Kal Vvdiov McpdAay
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kingdom the younger brother arrived in Rome,
wishing to annul the terms of the partition between

himself and his brother, saying that he had done

what he was ordered not of his o^\^l free will, but

forced to consent by the pressure of circumstances.

He begged the senate to assign Cyprus to him, for

even with this addition his share would be much
inferior to his brother's. Canuleius and Quintus

testified in favour of Menyllus the envoy of the

elder brother, saying that the younger brother owed
both Cyrene and his hfe to their o^vn action, so

great was the hostility and aversion ^vith which the

populace regarded him. When, therefore, contrary

to his expectations and hopes the sovereignty of

Cyrene had been given to him, he had been only

too glad to accept it and had exchanged oaths

with his brother as to this over victims solemnly

immolated. All this was denied by the younger

Ptolemy, and the senate, seeing that the division

had been quite unfair and ^vishing to make an effec-

tive partition of the kingdom due to themselves,

acceded to the request of the younger brother,

which coincided with their own interests. For

many decisions of the Romans are now of this kind :

availing themselves of the mistakes of others they

effectively increase and build up their own power,

at the same time doing a favour and appearing to

confer a benefit on the offenders. So, seeing as

they did the size of the Egyptian kingdom, and fearing

lest if it once fell into the hands of a ruler capable

of protecting it, he might have too high an idea of

himself, they appointed Titus Torquatus and Gnaeui
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Tov£ Kard^ovras ^.ttI rr)v Y^virpov rov Y[ro\€yialov

Kal reXeLcoGOVTa? dfia rrjv eKelvcov Kal ttjv avrwv

10 TrpoQeoLV. Kal TrapaxprjfJ'Oi rovrovs i^aTreareiXav,

S6vT€9 ivToXas StaAucrat rovs dSeA</)OUS' Kau Kara-

GKevaGat rco vecoripco rr)v KvTrpov ;\;a;pts" iroXipiov,

11 "On Kara rov Kaipov rovrov TTpoaneGOVcrr]?

(19) 2 TTJg 7T€pl Tov TvoLLOv 7T€pL7r€T€Las, COS dvfjpedr], Kal

Tcbv rrapd rov ^aoiXecos ^Avrioxov TTpecrf^evovTOJV,

cLv 6 Avuias €Tr€fjnfj€, Trapayeyovorcov Kal ttoXXovs

Stadefievojv Xoyovs virep rov fir) K€KOLVCovrjK€vaL

3 rrjg Trpd^eojs rovs rod ^aaiXeajs (j)lXovs, rj /xev

GvyKXrjros TrapeVe/XTre rovs Trpea^evrds, ov ^ovXo-

fxevT] StSoyat 7T€pl rovrcov dirocfyaGiv ovSefxcav ovS

4 eKrldeaOaL KaOoXov rrjv avrrjs yvcojjirjv, 6 8e

/S.r]iJirjrpios Trrorjdels e77t rots rjyyeXfJi€VOLS i^

avrrjs TTpooeKaXei rov YioXv^iov Kal 7TpoGav€^€p€V

SiaTTopdjv el Set rrdXiv evrv)(eiv rfj GvyKX-qrco nepl

6 rojv KaO^ ,avr6v. 6 Se rrapeKdXei fJLr) Sis rrpos

<r6v> avrov XiOov TrraUiVy dAA' iv iavrco rds

iXTTiSas e;)^etv Kal roXfidv n ^aGiXetas d^iov

TToAAds' yap VTToSeiKvveLv d<j)opiJias rovs iv€Grd)ras

6 Kaipovs. d Se ArjfirjrpLOS GVWO-qGas ro Xeyo-

ixevov rore fxev dTreGicoTTrjGev, fjuer oXlyov Se rivi

rd)v GVvrjBojv 'ATroAAcovtoj /xereSoj/ce irepi rchv

7 avrcjv. 6 he TrpoeLprjfjLevos, aKaKOS d)V Kai

KOfjuhfj veos, GVve^ovXeve rreZpav en Xa^eZv rrjs

GvyKXrjrov rreireZGOai ydp, erreL rrjs ^aaiXeias

dXoyujs avrov iareprjoev, rijs y o/jirjpeLas aurov
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Merula as legates to accompany Ptolemy to Cyprus
and carry out the purpose of that king and their

own. They dispatched them at once vnth orders

to reconcile the brothers and establish the younger
brother in Cyprus \vithout war.

Escape of Demetriusfrom Rome

11. At this time when the news arrived of the
calamity that had happened to Gnaeus Octavius,

how he had been assassinated, and when the
envoys sent by Lysias on behalf of King Antiochus
appeared and were profuse in their assurances that

the friends of the king had had no part in the deed,
the senate paid scant attention to the embassy,
not wishing to pronounce any decision on the matter
or to express in any manner their opinion. But
Demetrius, excited by the news, at once sent for

Polybius and submitted to him his doubt as to

whether or not he should address the senate again

on the question of his o\^*n situation. Polybius

begged him not to stumble twice on the same stone,

but to trust in himself and take some bold course

worthy of a throne ; for, he said, there were many
opportunities for action suggested by the present

situation. Demetrius understood this advice and
held his peace for the present, but shortly after-

wards communicated with one of his intimate friends,

Apollonius, about the same matter. This man,
being of an unsuspecting character and quite young,
advised him to try the senate once more, for he felt

sure, that as they had unjustly deprived him of his

kingdom, they would at least release him from his
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8 OLTToXvaeLV drorrov yap elvai reXecos,
^

A.vti6\ov

rod TTaihos hiaheheyiiivov rr]V iv Supta ^aaiAetW,

9 Arjf.n]TpLov ofJL-qpeveiv VTrep avrov. rovroLS /xev

ovv rots Aoyot? Tretcr^eis' ttoXlv elcrrjXdev etV ttjv

ovyKXrjTOV o TrpoeipTjiievo? kol TTapeKaXei rrjg y€
Kara rrjv ofj^-qpeLav dvdyKrjs avrov OLTroXveLVy i-n^l

rrjv ^acTiXeLav eKpivav AyTio;^'C(j ovyKaraaKevdCcLV.

10 Kal TrXeloj Se rrpos" ravrrjv rrjv v—6deuiv avrov

SiaXexd^yrog, ej^ieLvev rj GvyKXrjros €77t rrjs avrrjs

11 alpeaecog' orrep eiKos rjv. Kal yap Trporepov ov

8ta ro jiT] Xeyecv rd StKaia rov Arjiii^rpLov CKpivev

rrjv dpx^v raJ Traihl ovvSLa(l)vXdrr€Lv , dXXd 8td

12 TO GViJL<f)€p€LV rols uSerepoLS TrpdyfiaaLv, fievovrojv

Se rcov oXojv eiri rijg avrij? SLadeueco? /xeVetv etVo?

rjv Kal rrjv rijg crvyKXriTOV SidX-qipLV em rrjg avrij?

Trpoaipeaeoj?.

12 YiXrjv o ye i\r]fn^rpLos fidrrjv e^doag ro KVKveLov

(20 Kal yi'ovs on KaXcos avrco ovi'€8ovXevev 6 UoXv^lo?

2 fir] SiS" 7Tpo9 rov avrov Xidov TrraUiv, fierafxeX-qdels

irrl rots yeyovoaiv , dfxa Se Kal (f)VGei fieyaXoc^pojv

V7rdp\ajv Kal roXfiav LKavrjv excov Trpos rd Kpidev,

evSiojs eKdXei \i6hiopov 7Tpoor(i)dra)? €k rrjs

Hvplas rrapayeyovora Kai fiereSlSov Trepl rcov

3 Kad^ avrov. o be Xiooajpos rpo<^ev£ jiev eyeyovei

rov i\rjp.rirpLov, Travovpyos 8* dov Kal KarojTTrevKajg

irrLjjLeXdjs rd /card rrjv ^vpLav vrreBeLKwev avro),

4 StoTt rd)V fjiev eKel rerapayfievojv Sid rov Tvatov

(f)6vov, Kai hiaTTiurovvrajv rcov fiev ttoXXojv rots'

Trepl rov Avoiav, rcov Se Trepl rov ^YuCTtav rois"

TToXXoL^, rfj£ Se ovyKXijrov 7re7TeLup.evris Ik rojv

rov ^aatXecos (filXcov yeyovevaL rrjv els rovs cr^e-

repovs rrpeo^evrds TTapavo/iiav, koXXicttov elvai
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position as hostage, since it was quite unreasonable
that now, when the young Antiochus had succeeded
to the throne of Syria, Demetrius should serve as

hostage for him. Persuaded by this reasoning
Demetrius again appeared before the senate and
begged the house to release him at least from his

obHgation as hostage, as they had decided to secure

the throne to Antiochus. After he had spoken at

some length in this sense, the senate adliered to

its original resolve, as was only to be expected.

For on the former occasion it was not because
Demetrius was not right in what he said that they
had decided to keep the young king on the throne,

but because it suited their own interest. And as

the conditions remained the same, it was to be
expected that the decision of the senate should

be based on the same poUcy.

12. But Demetrius, ha\-ing sung his swan's song
in vain and recoo^nizincr the soundness of Polvbius's

advice not to stumble twice on the same stone,

repented of what he had done, but, being naturally

high-spirited and having courage adequate to carry

out his designs, at once called Diodorus who had
recently arrived from Syria and informed him of

his position. Diodorus had been the foster-father

of Demetrius ; he was an able man and had care-

fully studied the situation in Syria, and he now
pointed out to Demetrius that since great distur-

bance prevailed there owing to the murder of

Octavius, since Lysias and the populace mutually
distrusted each other, and since the senate was
convinced that the outrage on their envoys had
been due to the king's friends, the time was very
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6 Kaipov l7n(f)avr]vai rols Trpayixaoiv rax^ojs yap
Tovs jjikv eKel fxerappLifjeiv rr)v ^aatAetW els

avTov, Kov oXcjs /u-era Traihos ivos 7roL'qcrr]TaL rrjv

TTapovolav , ttjv 8e GvyKXiqrov ov roXfiT^creLV ert

^OTidelv ouSe avveTnaxv^LV rols nepl rov Avaiav
6 TOiavra Stepyacra/xeVots". Xolttov elvai to Xadelv

eK rrjs *i*ojjj.r]S OLTreXdovras, Kal jjirjSeva Xa^eZv

7 €vvoiav rrjs iTn^oXrjs avrov. ho^avrcov 8e rovrcov

lx€T€7T6iJi7Tero TOP HoXv^iov Kal SrjXwGas ra 8e-

Soyfxeva Trap^KaXeL (jwemXa^eodaL rrjs iTTL^oXrjs

Kal (jvvSi,avor]drjvaL ttlos av x^LpiuOeiri ra Kara
8 rov Opaafiov. avvef^auve 8e Kara rov Kaipov

rovrov MeVuAAov pLev rov AAa^avSea rrapetvai

7Tp€<j^€vovra rrapa rod Trpea^vrepov ^acnXeajs

IlroAc/xatou X^P^^ '^^^ GvyKaraarrjvai Kal Sl-

KaioXoyrjOrjVai rrpos rov veojrepov UroXepLalov

irvyxave be TrpovTrdpxovoa ra> HoXv^lo) irpos rov

9 ^levvXXov laxvpa owTjOeia Kal TTLcms. Sto Kal

vopLLGas avrov eVtTT^Setov etvau rrpos rrjv evearcoaav

XP^lav GVV6orr]G€ rep Arjp.r)rpLa) pLera pL€ydX'r]s gttov-

10 S^S" Kal (jiiXoripiias . 6 he KoivojvrjGas rrjs im-
^oXrjs dvehe^aro rfjv re vavv iroLpidaaL Kal raXXa

11 Trpos rov ttXovv diTaprielv . ovros /xey ovv evpcov

€V ra> aro/jiarL rov Ttftepios oppuovaav K.apxr]-

12 Soviav vavv Upayojyov, ra-urrjv evavXcoaaro' avpL'

jSatVet 8e ra rrXola ravra XapL^dveodat /car' eKXoyrjV

€K rrjs KapxrjSovos, e(/>' ols etV rrjv Tvpov e/c-

TTepLTTOVGLv OL Kapx^jSovLOL roLS TTarplovs drrapxas

rols Oeols' ivavXovro be ^avepcjs ^Is rrjv Ihiav

13 dvaKop^ihriv. hio Kal nqv re rcbv eTTLpL-qvlajv

TrapaoKevrjV dvvTroTrroJS eiroielro Kal (f>av€p6js

iXdXet, Kal avverarre rols vavrLKols,
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favourable for his appearing suddenly on the scene.

For the Syrians would at once transfer the cro^vn to

him, even if he appeared accompanied only by a

single slave, while the senate would not go so far

as to help and support Lysias after his conduct.

All that remained then was to escape from Rome
secretly without anyone having any notion of his

plan. Having come to this decision, Demetrius
sent for Polybius and communicated the project

to him., begging him to assist him in it and join

him in planning the best means of escape. At
that time it happened that there was a certain

Menyllus of Alabanda present, on an embassy from
the elder Ptolemy, with the object of confronting

and answering the younger Ptolemy. Polybius had
long been intimate with this Menyllus, and had
great confidence in him. So that, thinking him
to be the proper person to engage in the present

service, he introduced him to Demetrius, recom-
mending him very cordially and warmly. Menyllus
consented to take part in the project, and engaged
to have a ship ready and to provide all else that

was required for the voyage. Finding a Carthaginian

ship that had carried sacred offerings anchored at

the mouth of the Tiber, he hired it. Such ships

were specially selected at Carthage for the convey-
ance of the traditional offering of first-fruits to their

gods that the Carthaginians send to Tyre. Menyllus
chartered her openly to convey himself home ; so

that he could without any suspicion send on board
a month's stock of provisions and could speak openly
to the ship's officers and make arrangements with

them.
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13 *l£i7T€vSr) Be iravr* rjv eVoc/xa rco vavKXrjpco Xolttov

(21) <t'> eSct rov Arjfji'qrpiov aTraprit^eiv ra /ca^' avrov,

<r6v> rpo(f)€a TrpoaTreareiXev els ttjv llvpiav

WTaKovarriGovra /cat KaroTTTevaovra ra/cet avpi-

2 ^auvovra irepl rovs 6)(Xovs. 6 8e avvrpo^os
'

AttoXXcovlos i^ ^PXV^ avro) /xeretp^e Tr\s ein-

^oXrjs' hveZv 8' VTrapxovrcov dSeX(J)(x>v, MeAeciypou

/cat Meveadeojs, tovtols iKoivojaaTO ttjv Trpd^LV,

dXXo) 8* ovSevl rcjv fxer avrov, Kairoi ttX^iovojv

3 ovTwv. ovTOL 8* "^aav
^

AttoXXojvlov /caret (f)VGLV

vloi, rod fMeydX-qv puev evKaipiav exovTos Trapd

TieXevKcp, pLeraaravros 8e /caret ttjv ^Avtloxov
4 pL€TdXrjipiv rrjs dpx'^j? et? MlXtjtov. ttjs Se aw-
raxdeiGT]? rjpLcpas irpos rovs vavrcKovs uvvey/L-

l,ovoris, eSei yeviaOai Trapd rivi rcjv <j>iXaiv vtto-

6 Sox^jv TTpog rrjv e^oSov. rrapd yap avrco 7T0i€iv

ro h^lrrvov ovx olov r rjV' eWtcrro yap eVt/xeAajS"

6 /caAety diravras rovs Trepl avrov ovras. ol he

ovveiZores rrjV irpd^LV epceXXov i^ o'lkov Senrvi^'

aavres evrt ro ttXoIov yj^eLV, exovres €va rralSa

fied^ iavrojv eKaoros' rovs yap Xolttovs direardX'

KeiGav els Avayveias, Kara rrjv linovGav avrol

7 7rap€i/j6fjL€VOL. rov 8e noAi;^toi' avvi^aivev Kara
rov Kaipov rovrov 'qudevrjKora fieveiv Kara kXlvtjv,

ct8eVat 8e ndvra rd Trparrofxevay rov MevvXXov
avv€XO)S avrcp pueraStSovros alel Trepl rdjv vtto-

8 TTLTrrovrojv. SioTrep dyajvcdaas 6 TrpoeiprjpLevos purj

ri]s uvvrjOelas eXKvadelarjs, are rov Arjpbrjrpiov

GvpLTTorLKov (f)VGLKa)s /Cat veojrepov reXecos VTrdp-

XovroSy dTTop'qpLd n yev-qrac Trepl rrjv e^oSov 8ta

9 rrjv piedr]v, ypdipas ^p^X^ TnrrdKiov /cat a<f)payL-

adptevcs TrepLTreL Trap" avrov Tralha avGKord^ovros
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13. When the skipper had made all his prepara-

tions and it only remained for Demetrius to make his

own arrangements, he first of all sent his foster-father

off to Syria, to find out by listening to conversations

and by what he observed what was the state of

popular feehng there. His foster-brother Apollonius

had taken part in the project from the outset, and he
also took the two brothers of Apollonius, Meleager,

and Menestheus, into his confidence, but no other

member of his suite, though it was fairly numerous.

These brothers were really the sons of that Apollonius

who had stood in high favour with Seleucus, but had
removed to Miletus upon Antiochus succeeding to

the crown. The day agreed upon with the ship's

officers was now approaching, and it became necessary

to arrange for a party at the house of one of his

friends in order to enable Demetrius to go out ; for

it was impossible to dine at his o\mi house, since he

had been in the habit of scrupulously inviting all

members of his suite. Those who had been initiated

into the plot were to dine at home and come on board
the ship, each attended by one slave, ha%-ing sent

their other slaves on to Anagneia, saying thev would
follow them on the following day. Polybins hap-

pened at the time to be ill in bed, but he knew of all

that was going on, as Menyllus kept him constantly

informed. So being very much afraid that if the

banquet were unduly prolonged, as Demetrius was
naturally fond of his cups and extremely young, he
might find some difficulty in going out o\\'ing to the

effects of drink, he wrote and sealed a short note, and
sent off a slave of his own with it shortly after dusk
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apTL rod deov, avvrd^as iKKaXeadaevov rov olvo-

Xoov rov l^r]ixr]rpiov Sovvac ro TnrraKiov, fir^Seu

eiTTovra ris r} rrapa rivos, koI KeXeveuv d7ro8t8dyat

10 TO) dirjfjLrjrpLCi) Trapaxp^jp-o. Siavayvcovat,. yevo-

p,evojv he TTOLvrajv Kara ro avvraxdev, Xa^ojv

11 o ^rjp.-qrpLO'^ eiraviyvcx)' ro 8e TTtrraKLOV nepielx^

ras yvojpias ravras.

12 o Spa>v rd rov p^eXXovros oty^erai ^ipojv.

Igov (f)€p€L vv$, rots 8e roXpLOjuiv rrXiov.

13 roXpLa n, KLvSvveve, 7rpdrr\ drrorvyxcLve,

€7TLrv)(€, TTavra pidXXov t) aavrov rrpoov.

14 vd^€ KOI piipLvaG* dinarelv dpdpa ravra rdv

(f)p€VOJV.

14 Taura Suavayvovs 6 Ar]p^rpLos Kal crvvvo-qaas

(22) Tas VTTodecreLS, Kal rives Kal rrapd rivos eloivy

napavruKa TrpouTTOLiqdels (hs einvavGios yeyovojs

dTT-qXXdrrero , uvpLTrpoTTepLTTOvrcov avrdv kol rcov

2 (j)iXcov. 7Tapayev6p,evo9 8 inl (JKr]vrjV rovs p^ev

dveTTirrjSeiovs rcov OLKerwv e^eTrepLipev els rds
^Avayveias t uvvrd^as Xa^ovras rd Xiva Kal rovs

3 Kvvas drravrdv eirl rd Ktp/catov eKel ydp em-
p-eXdas elwOet Kvviqyerelv rdv vv i^ ov Kal rrjs

rrpds rdv UoXv^lov avrcp avvrjOelas rr)v Karap)(r)V

4 yeveudai ovverreoev . pLerd 8e ravra rols Trepl

rdv Nt/cavopa hieodcj^ei rrjv eTTL^oXrjv Kal kol-

6 vcjvelv TTapeKaXei rwv avrcjv eXTTuScov. navrajv

8e TTpoQvpLOJs he^apLevojv rdv XdyoVy Trap-qyyeiXe

Kara GirovS'qv irraveXdovras errl rds ISias Kara-

Xvoecs rols p^ev iraiolv ovvrd^ai rrpodyeiv vird rrjv

iojOLVTjv els rds ^Avayvelas Kal p,erd rcov Kvvrjyajv

6 diravrdv els rd IxlpKaLov, avrovs Se Xa^ovras
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with orders to call out Demetrius 's cup-bearer and

deliver the note to him, not mentioning who he was,

or from whom it was, but begging him to give it to

Demetrius to read at once. All was done as had

been ordered, and Demetrius took it and read it.

The note contained the follo\ving saws :

The doer is away with all the tarrier's gear.

Night favours all alike but most the brave.*

Be brave and risk it, act to lose or win,

Anjiihing but to give thyself away.
Be sober and remember to distrust

;

These are the sinews of the mind.''

14. Demetrius, having read this and under-

standing the purport of the lines and from whom they

came, at once left the house pretending that he felt

sick, escorted by his friends. On arriving at a hut he

sent off to Anagneia those of his slaves whom it did not

suit him to keep, ordering them to bring the nets and

dogs and meet him at Cerceii, for that was where he

used constantly to go and hunt the wild boar, which

was in fact the beginning of his intimacy with

Polybius. In the next place he informed Nicanor

and his friends of his plan, and begged them to throw

in their lot with him. Upon their all readily con-

senting, he asked them to return at once to their

residences and order their slaves to proceed in the

early morning to Anagneia, and joining the huntsmen

meet them at Cerceii. They themselves were to put

« Euripides, Phoen. 633.
* By Epicharmus. Cp. Bii. xviii. 40.
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CGdrjras ra? oSonropLKag dvaKoiiJiTTreLV w? avrov,

eiTTovras rocs olKerais on fxera ^Tj^r^rpiov gv/jl-

fJLi^ovaiv avrois Kara rrjv einovaav iirl rov irpo-

7 €Lpi~ijj.ivov roTTOV. yevopbevcov 8e ttolvtcov KadoiS

rrpoeip-qraL, Trporjyov els rr^v ^Clariav vvktos em
8 TO crro/jLa rod Ti^epios. 6 8e MevfAAos" irpo-

TTopevojJLevos iKoivoXoyeiro rots vavrLKOts, (f)d(JKa)V

avrcp 7rpo(7TT€7TrajK€vaL napd rod jSacrtAeco? 8t o

Seov iarlv avrov fiev /xeVetv Kara ro rrapov ev rfj

IPwfjLT), rojv Sk veavioKOJV rovs TTiarorarovs

eKTrijixpai rrpos avrov, nap oiv iTnyvaxrerai iravra

9 rd Kara rov dheX(j)6v. hioirep avros /xev ovk

€(f)'q(j€V ifJL^aLveLVy rovs Se veavioKovs T^'^eti^ Trept

10 fieoas vvKras rovs pbiXXovras TrXelv. rcjv 8e

vavKXqpojv dhia^opovvrojv Sto. ro fxiveiv avrois

ro ra)(dev vavXov i^ ^PX^^ '^^^ Trdvra KanqprL-

11 Korojv Ik rroXXov rd Trpos rov TrXovv, Traprjoav ol

TTepl rov Aiqfjirjrpiov Kard rptrrjv (fivXaKrjV X-qyovcraVi

ovres oKrd) /cat rralhes Trevre Kal TraiZdpia rpia,

12 rod he MevuAAou KOivoXoyrjOevros avrois Kai

rrapahei^avros rrjV rcov iiniJLrjVLCOv TrapaoKevrjVf

en 8e ovorrjoavros rw vavKX-qpcp Kal rots evrt-

13 ^drais eKrevcos, ovroi fxev ene^rjaaVy 6 8e kv-

^epvqrrjs dpn hia(j)avaKovros dpas rds dyKvpas

ereXei rov ttXovv, dnXajs ovSefilav evvoiav ex^^v

rod TTpdyfJbaros, aAA' d>s arpancoras nvas dycov

rrapd rod MevvXXov rrpos rov UroXepuaLov

.

15 'Ev 8e rfj 'VcxifXTj Kard rrjv eTTiodoav ovheis

(23) emt,r]rri(jeiv ejxeXXe rov Ar^pn^rpiov ovSe rovs jJ^^r

2 eKeivov irpodyovras' ol puev ydp avrod fxevovres cos

inl ro Y^ipKaiov wpfxrjKora hieXdp,^avov , ol 8 ev

rals ^Avayvelais dTTijvrcov iirl rov avrov rorrov,
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on travelling dress and return to him, after telling

their slaves that they would fetch Demetrius and

join them next day at the above place. All was

managed as I have stated, and they went on by
night to Ostia at the mouth of Tiber. Menyllus had
preceded them and communicated ^ith the officers

of the ship, saying that he had had a message from

the king to the effect that he must himself remain in

Rome for the present, but must send on to him in

advance the most trustworthy of his young soldiers,

who would give him all the news about his brother.

So he said he himself would not embark, but tliat the

soldiers who were to make the voyage would arrive

about midnight. The ship's officers were not con-

cerned at this, since the fare agreed upon had been

prepaid, and they had made all their preparations

for the voyage long ago. Demetrius and those Mith

him arrived at the end of the third watch of the night,

being eight in number with five grown-up slaves and

three slave boys. After Menyllus had conversed

with them, pointing out the pro\'lsions for the voyage,

and recommending them very cordially to the

skipper and his crew, they went on board and the

pilot heaved anchor just as it was getting light and

set sail, having no idea at all of the truth, but fancying

he was conveying some soldiers from Menyllus to

Ptolemy.

15. In Rome no one was hkely to look next day

for Demetrius or those who left with him. For those

who remained on the spot supposed he had started

for Cerceiij and those in Anagneia were going to meet

him at the same spot, supposing he would come there.
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3 (Ls €K€L TTapeaofxevov . hio avve^aive reXccog

acn)fJiov elvai rov Spacr/Jiov, ecos ov rcbv naiSajv rig

fiefiaGrLycofievos iu rals 'Avayvetat? eSpafiev inl

TO Ktp/catov, COS" iK€L to) Arjfjbr)TpLa) ovp,jxi^a>v'

4 ovx €Vp(jjv 8e ttolXlv els Tr)V *Paj/xi7V erpex^v, a)s

6 Kara rropeiav arravrrjaiov . ovSajJifj Se crvvTVXo^v

avTcp rovro SL€Gd(f)rja€V tols iv *Paj/x7] ^tAot?

6 Kal rots KaTaXeXeLfJLjjLevoLS €776 rrjs ot/cta?. €7n-

t^rjrovfjievov Se rov Ar]fjL'r)TpLOV Kara rrjv rerdprriv

rqpiepav d(f)* rjs cSp/xi^aev, VTrevoijOrj ro yeyovos.

7 rfj Se TTepLTTrrj avyKXrjros evdicos avvqyero rtepi

rovrojv, iv
fj

avvi^aive rov ArjfxijrpLov €Kr6s rjSr)

8 rod TTopOfiov rod Kara St/ceAiW virapx^iv. ro

jiev ovv SucoKetv OLTreyvcjaav, dfia fxev vrroXafx^d-

vovres avrov ttoXv TTpoeiXrjcfyevaL Kara rov nXovVy

Kal yap €ax€ (^opov dve/Jiov, dfxa Se TrpoopcopLevoL

9 TO ^ovXrjOevres KOjXvecv dSvvarrjaar irpea^evrds

Se KareGrr]aav fierd rivas rjfxepas rovs rrepl

TepepLov TpdKXOV Kal AevKLOv AevrXov Kal

10 TtepoviXiov TXavKLaVy olnves efjueXXov irpcorov pukv

€7T07rr€V(T€iv TO, Kara rovs "KXXrjvas, €?t' em^a-
Xovres €7rl rrjv ^Aaiav rd re Kara rov Arjfi-qrpiov

KapahoKTjcreiv Kal rds rwv dXXojv ^aaiXeajv irpo-

aipioeis i^erdcretv Kal rd Trpos rovs raAaras avri-

11 Xeyofieva roZs irpoeip^qpiivois SievKpLvrjcreiv. 8to

rov Te^ipiov Kareorrjaavro . . . ndvrcov avroTrrrjV

12 yeyovivai. Kal rd jxev Kara rrjv 'IraAtav ev rov-

rois rjv.

13 *0 Se ArjfJL'qrpLOS Trpocravexo^v rfj irapovcria rod

SLa7TO(TraXr)aop,evov npos avrov,
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The consequence was that his escape was entirely

unnoticed, until one of the slaves who had been
scourged in Anagneia ran off to Cerceii, supposing he
would meet Demetrius there, and when he failed to

do so ran on again to Rome, thinking he would
meet him on the road. But not finding him any-

where he informed the friends of Demetrius in

Rome and the members of the household who were
left behind. When four days after his departure

people began to look for Demetrius, a suspicion of

the truth arose, and on the fifth day, when Demetrius
had already passed the Straits of Messina, a special

meeting of the senate was held on the subject. Any
idea of pursuit was abandoned because on the one
hand they supposed that he was well advanced on his

voyage, as the wind was favourable, and on the other

hand they saw that they could not prevent him even
if they ^vished. After a few days they appointed

three commissioners, Tiberius Gracchus, Lucius

Lentulus, and ServiHus Glaucia to examine first of all

into the state of Greece, and then, crossing to Asia,

to await the result of Demetrius's action, and to in-

quire into the sentiments of the other kings, and
decide the differences between the latter and the

Galatians. The reason why they appointed Tiberius

Gracchus was that he had personal knowledge of all

these subjects. Such was the state of affairs in Italy.

(Suid.)

Demetrius was anxiously expecting the arrival of
the messenger who was to be sent to him.
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V. Res Asiae

16 "On 'Apra|ta? i^ovXcro irraveXcadaL . . . Trap-

(17 5) (15) aivloeoL he ^ApiapdOov rovr ovk eirpa^ev dAA'

2 ivTifiorepov ctx^v avrov tj Trporepov. ovrojs f) t€

rov SiKalov (jyvaus ex^t fJLeydXrjv Svvapnv, at re tcov

dyaOojv dvSpaJv yvcjiiai /cat TTapaivecjeLs , ware firj

jjLovov rovs (^tAou? dAAa /cat rovg exOpovs TroAAd/ct?

uw^eLV /cat fxerandevai rds (j)VG€is avrcov Trpos to

BeXnov.

3 "Ort TravTos eVtCTToAtov to KaXXos ccttI cruarart-

KCOTCpOV.

VI. Res Africae

17 Mcrd he TavTa nroAc/xatos" d vecjTepos napa-

(26) (25) yeyovwi els t7)V 'EAAdSa p^eTa tcov irpeG^evTcov

2 ovvr]Spoit,€ ^evoXoyiov epb^pides. ev ots Trpoa-

eXd^eTO /cat top Ma/ceSdva Aa/xdo-tTrTrov, o? /cara-

cr^d^as" €V roj Od/coj rous" (jvvehpovs e<j)vyev pbeTO,

3 ywat/cos" /cat tIkvcuv €/c ri^s" Ma/ceSot^tas". d^-

t/co/Lteyos" 8* ctsr tt^v rcov *Po8ta)v nepatW /cat

^eviaOels vtto tov h-qp.ov TTpoeTudeTO TrXelv elg ttjv

4 KuTTpov. ol Se TTepl tov TopKovaTov decjpovvTes

avTov uvveoTapbevov ^eviKrjv X^^P^ papelav vtt-

ep,Lpivr]GKov TCOV evToXcov, Slotl Set ;\;ct)pts' TToXepLOV

5 rroieioOai ttjv KdOoSov /cat TeXos eVetcrav avTov

ecos Yiihris TrpoayayovTa to ^evoXoyuov StaAfcracr^at

/cat TT^S" ets" KvTTpov eTTC^oXrjs dTTOcrTTJvat /cat crufJU'

pLiayeiv avTols eTrl tovs tcov Kvpr]vaLcov opovg,

6 auTOt 8e TrXevoavTes els ttjv 'AAefdv8petav e(f)aaav

TrapaoTTioeaQai tov jSaatAea Trpos to. Trapa/caAou-
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V. Affairs of Asia

16. Artaxias wished to kill . . . but by the ad^dce

of Ariarathes instead of doing so held him in greater

honour than formerly. Such is the power of justice,

and of the opinion and advice ofgood men that thereby

not only our friends but our enemies are often saved

and their natures changed for the better.

Good looks are a better recommendation than any
letter.

VI. Affairs of Africa

The Rival Ptolemies

17. After this the younger Ptolemy arriving in

Greece with the legates, collected a powerful force

of mercenaries, among whom was the Macedonian
Damasippus, who, after murdering the members of

the council at Phacus fled from Macedonia ^^ith his

wife and family. Arri\-ing in the Rhodian Peraea,

the king was hospitably received there by the state,

and proposed to sail for Cyprus. Torquatus and his

colleagues, seeing that he had got together this for-

midable force of mercenaries, reminded him of their

instructions, which were that his return to Cyprus
must be effected without war, and finally persuaded
him after proceeding as far as Side to dismiss the

troops, and abandoning his attempt on Cyprus to

meet them on the borders of Cyrene. They them-
selves, they said, would sail to Alexandria, and after

inducing the king to submit to the senate's request,
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fieva Kal avvavr-qaeiv cttl rovs opovs, €)(ovr€£

7 KOLKelvov fxeO^ avrcov. rovrois fJLev ovv toIs

XoyoLS 7T€ioda,s 6 v€a)T€pos UroXefJLaLos, aTToyvovs

ra Kara rr^v J^VTrpov to fxev ^evoXoyiov BUXvcrev,

8 avros Se to fiev Trpojrov €ls Kpi^TT^v aTreTrAeucrev,

Tov re Aa/xacrtTTTTOV €xoJV jjLed^ eavrov Kal rojv

7rp€(j^€vra)V €va Tvdiov MepdAav ^evoXoyiqaas S'

CK rrJ9 l^p-qrrjs 7T€pl ;)^tAtoi;s' erparicjras dvqx^^
Kal Sidpas €is rrjv Al^v7]v Kareax^v iirl rov ^Amv.

18 06 8e irepl rov TopKovdrov hiaKOjxiodevres et?

(27) (26) rriv ^AXe^dvSpeiav e7Teipa)vro pikv rrapaKaXetv rov

TrpeG^vrepov HroAe/xatov SiaXvecrdac TTpos rov dSeX-

2 (j>6v Kal cruyxcop^^v avrw rrjv K.VTrpov rod <Se>

HroAe/xatou ra /xev iirayyeXXoixivov y ra he rrap-

aKOTjovros , Kal ro) roiovrco rporrco Kararpi^ovros

3 rov xpovov, orparoTTehevojv 6 vewrepos fierd rojv

KprjTcbv €V rfj Al^vt) rrepl rov ^Attlv Kara ro avv'

reraypiivov Kal reXecos acrxdXXcjv eirl rco fi-qSev

hiaaacjiriGaaOai, ro /xev irpcorov l^airioreiXe rov

Vvdiov els rrjV ^AXe^dvhpeiav , (hs hid rovrov kov

4 rovs TTepl rov TopKovdrov eTTiyevoixivovs' ovve^-

OfJLOLOjOevros Be rovrov rols nporepoVy Kal rod

Xpovov hieXKoaevoVy Kal rerrapdKovra SieXdov-

aojv TjfiepojVt Kal pur^Sevos TrpoorTTiTTrovros, els

5 aTTopiav iveTmrre rrepl rojv oXojv. 6 yap irpe-

G^vrepos ^auiXevs rrdv yevos dpeuKeias 7Tpo<j(f>e-

pofxevos Trdvras e^ihidaaro rovs rrpeu^evrds koX

napaKarecrx^ to TrXeZov ovx eKovras, aXX aKOvras.
6 Kara he rov Kaipov rovrov TrpoaeTreae rep veojrepo)

UroXepLaia) rovs re l^vprjvaiovs d(j>eordvai, Kal

rds TToXeis GviKJypovelv rovrois, KeKoivajvrjKevai

he TTepl rijs aTTOGrdaews Kal liroXe^cuov tov
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woilld come to meet him on the frontier accompanied

by his brother. The younger Ptolemy, persuaded

by these arguments, gave up his Cyprian project,

disbanded his mercenary force, and took ship first

of all for Crete accompanied by Damasippus and one

of the legates, Gnaeus Merula. After collecting in

Crete a force of about a thousand soldiers he set sail

and crossing to Africa landed at Apis. 18. Mean-

while Torquatus and the other legates on arriving at

Alexandria attempted to induce the elder Ptolemy

to be reconciled to his brother and cede Cyprus to

him. When the king kept on alternately promising

and refusing and thus wasted time, his younger

brother, who, as had been agreed, remained encamped

with his Cretans near x\pis in Africa, and was exceed-

ingly put out at recei\ing no information, at first sent

Gnaeus to Alexandria, supposing that he would bring

Torquatus and the others. But when Gnaeus proved

equally inactive, and time dragged on, forty days

having passed without any news, he did not know

what to make of the whole matter. For the elder

king by every kind of complaisance won over the

legates and detained them with him rather against

their will than otherwise. At the same time news

reached the younger Ptolemy that the Cyreneans

had revolted, that the towns were in sympathy -s^ith

them, and that Ptolemy Sympetesis, an Egyptian,
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7 ^vfJLTrerrjcrLVy os rjv to yevo? AlyvTrrios , iTrLcrrevdr] Sc

rrjv eTTLfjieXeLav rwv oXcov vtto rov ^acnXecos , Kad*

ov Kaipov eVotetro rov nXovv els rrjv 'Pcojjltjv.

8 rovrojv 8e TrpocnniTrovrajv rep ^aaiXel, /cat /xct

oXiyov Stort orparoTreZevovGLV iv rots viraiOpois

01 l^vp-qvaloi, Setcras" p^rj ^ovX6pL€vos TrpoaXa^elv

TTjV "KvTTpov Kal Tr)v K.vpi^vr]v aTToXeoTj, irdvra

TCtAAa rrdpepya 6ip.evos dve^ev^ev inl K.vp-qvrjs.

9 TTapayevopievos S els rov p,€yav KaXovpievov

K.ara^adpL6v KardXa^e rovs Al^vas /xera tojv

10 l^vprjvaLOJV Kar€)(ovras rds SvGxojplas. 6 8e Hro-
Xep^alos d7Topovp.€vos errl rep avpb^aivovri rovs

p,€V Tjpiiueis rajv orpanajrcov ipL^L^daas els

rd TvXola TTepiTrXeiv rds hvu)(ajpias eTrera^e Kal

Kara vcorov rols TToXepLLois e7n(f)alv€ordaL, rovs 8

rjpLLGeLS ey^cov avros e^idt,ero Kard crropba Trpos

11 rrjv dvdBaGLV. rojv Se Ai^vojv KaranXayevrajv

rrjV e^ dpi(^6lv e(f)oSov Kal Xenrovrcjjv rovs roTTovs,

d/xa rrjs dva^daecos eyevero Kvpuos Kal r'qs vtto-

KeipLevTjs Terparrvpyias, ev
fj

crvve^aive ttXtjOos

12 d(l)6ovov vSaros VTrdpx^LV. dOev d(f)oppL'qGas e^So-

13 p,atos TjKe hid rrjs ep-qpiov. TTaparrXeovrajv 8' aura)

Kal rcx)V irrl Moxvplvov, ovve^auve rovs K^vp-qvalovs

orparoireheveiv <7Tel,ovs piev> ovras els o/cra-

14 KiGX^Xiovs , LTTTTels 8e TTepl TrevraKOGLovs . ol

ydp YkVprjvaZoi rrelpav elXr](f)6res rrjs rov HroAe-
piaiov rrpoaipeGeojs c/c rcjv <Kard> rrjV *AAe^-

dvhpeiav TreTrpaypievcov Kal decopovvres ov ^acrt-

XiK-qv, dXXd rvpawiKrjV ovgov rrjV dp^r^v avrov

15 Kal rr]v oXrjV atpeGLV, ovx dloi r* rJGav edeXovrrjV

G(f)ds avrovs virordrreiv, dXXd irdv viropeveiv

iroXpLCov, dvrexdpLevoi, rrjs Trpos ttjv iXevdeplav
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'whom he had placed in charge of the country when
he left for Rome, had taken the part of the insurgents.

When he received this news, and when soon after-

wards he heard that the Cyreneans had taken the

field, fearing lest by trying to add Cyprus to his

dominions he should lose Cyrene also, he treated all

other matters as of lesser moment and at once

marched on Cyrene. Upon reaching the place known
as the Great Slope he found the Libyans and Cyreneans

occupying the pass. Ptolemy, taken aback by this,

embarked half of his force on the ships with orders

to sail round the pass and take the enemy in the rear,

while he himself with the other half advanced directly

to force the ascent. Upon the Libyans taking

fright at this double attack and abandoning their

position, he made himself master of the ascent and

the place called the Four Towers beneath it, w^here

there w^as plenty of water. Setting out thence he

arrived after six days' march through the desert.

The force under Mochyrinus coasted along parallel to

him until they found the Cyreneans encamped eight

thousand strong in foot and five hundred in cavalry.

For the Cyreneans had gained experience of Ptolemy's

character from his beha\iour at Alexandria, and,

seeing that his government and his whole disposition

were those of a tyrant rather than a king, they were

by no means disposed to submit wilhngly to his rule,

but were resolved to suffer anything for the prospect
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16 iXTTiSos. Sto Kal Tore avveyyioavros avrov i^

avrrjs Traperd^avro' Kal reXog rjrTT^dy].

19 "On Kara rov Kaipov tovtov rjXde Kal Tvaios

(28)(27) o McpoAa? c/c rrjs 'AAefavSpetas", Staaa^cDi/ rw
^acriXel Slotl Trpos ovdev rcov d^LOVfidvcov Trpod'

eXrjXvdev 6 dBeX(f)6£, dXXa (jjiqai Setv pbiveiv evrt

2 ToZs ii ^PXV^ SiOfioXoyovfJievoLS . 6 8e ^acriXevs

ravra Sta/coucras', evdeojs Trpox^i'Pt'CrdpLGVOs K-Ofiavov

Kal nroAe/xatov rovs dSeA^ous" l^aTriareXXe rrpe-

a^eurds etj to^v *Pc6/x7^v fxerd rov Tvatov, Sta-

aacfy-qoovras rfj avyKXrjrcp nepl rrjs rdScXcfyov ttXcov-

3 e^tas" Kol Kara<f>pov'qGe(x)s > diriXvae 8e Kara rov

avrdv Kaipov Kal rovs irepl Tirov dirpaKrovs

4 d TTpeo^vrepos nToAejLtatos". Kal rd jxkv Kara

T^v 'AAefavSpetav Kal K^vpijvrjV irrl rovrcDV tJv,

VII. Res Italiae

20 "On Kara rovs VTroKeifjiivovs Kaipovs ^kov
(xxxii. 1) TTapd rov vecorepov UroXefiaLOV Trpea^eus ol Trepl

rov Ys.op.av6v /cat rrapd rov Trpea^vrepov Trapa-

TrXrjGLCJS ol Trepl rov MevvXXov rov 'AAajSavSea.

cSv eloeXdovrojv els rr)v avyKXrjrov Kal ttoXXojv

2 X6ya>v yivofxivcjv /cat (f)LXa7T€xSoJv Kara TrpoawTTOV

els aAAo^Aou?, /cat rwv irepi Tlrov Kal Tvdiov

dTTOfiaprvpovvrcov Kal ovveTTiGx^ovrcov rep veco-

3 repcp fierd ttoXXtjs aTTOvSrjs, eSo^e rfj crvyKXijrcp

rovs TTepl ^AevvXXov ev vevd^ rjjjLepais dirorpexeiv

c/c rrjs *Pcofirjs, Kal rrjv ovp.jJLaxlav <dv>aipeLV

rrjv irpos rov Trpecr^vrepov, Trpds Se rov vewrepov

7re/xj/fat TTpeo^evrds rovs 8Laaa<f)'^GOvras rd Se-

4 hoyp.€va rfj ovyKX-qrcp. Kal KarearddriGav noTrAto^
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of liberty. They, therefore, on his approach, at once

offered battle and in the end he was worsted.

19. At this time Gnaeus Merula also came from

Alexandria and informed Ptolemy that his brother

had not met any of the demands, but maintained that

their original agreement must be adhered to. The
king, on learning this, at once appointed the brothers

Comanus and Ptolemy his envoys, and dispatched

them to Rome together with Gnaeus to inform the

senate of his brother's selfish greed and contempt

for their orders. At the same time the elder Ptolemy

dismissed Torquatus without his having achieved

anything. Such was the state of affairs at Alex-

andria and in Cyrene.

VII. Affairs of Italy

Embassiesfrom the Ptolemies

20. At the time I am dealing ^vith, Comanus and 162-161 B.a

his brother arrived on an embassy from the younger

Ptolemy and Menyllus of Alabanda from the elder

one. They all entered the house together, where

they had a long and acrimonious dispute \\ith each

other ; but when both Torquatus and Merula con-

firmed the statements of the younger brother and

warmly supported him, the senate decreed that

Menyllus must leave Rome in five days, that their

alhance with the elder Ptolemy was at an end,

and that legates should be sent to the younger

brother to inform him of their decision. Pubhus
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^KiTOvarios Koi rates' KivrXos, ol koX nXevaavTCS

i^ avrrjs ets" ttjv K^vpi^vrjV dvrjyyeiXav rco HroAe-

6 fjiala) TO, 8e8oy/xeVa /xera ttoXXtjs gttovStjS' 6 Se

YlroXefxaios inapdels evOecos i^evoXoyeL Kal rals

6 €7n^oXais oXos koL Trds "^v nepl rrjv K^unpov. kol

ra ixkv Kara ttjv 'IraAtW iv tovtols rjv.

VIII. Res Africae

21 "On Kara ttjv ALpvr]v MaGavvdaas decopcjv

(32 2) '^o ttXtjOos rcjv iroXecov raJv irepl ttjv jJLiKpdv

JlvprLV iKTiorfjLevojv Kal to KaXXos rrj? x^P^^>
rjv KaXovuLV 'E/ATrdpta, /cat TroAat to TrXrjdos tojv

TrpoGoScjv TOJv yivopievwv ev tovtols tols tottois

2 6(f)daXpiiihVy €77€j3aAeTo KaTaireipat^eiv tcov Kap-
X^^oviojv 01) TToXXoZs dvcoTepov ;\;pdyots' tojv

3 vvv Xeyoixevoiv Kaipajv. tt^s jikv ovv )(a)pas

Tax^ojs iyevriOr) Kvpiog, are tcov vrraidpajv KpaTcov

Bid TO Tovs }^apxy]Boviovs atet fiev dXXoTpiovs

VTrdpx^LV Trjs iv ttj yfj xp^^^^s, t6t€ Se /cat reAecus"

4 eKTedrjXvvdai. 8ta ttjv TToXvxpoviov elpi^vrjv tojv

8e TToXeojv OVK rjSvvijdrj yeveadai Kvpios Sta to

5 Toijs K.apxrjSovLOVs eTnjjieXcos TTjpelv auras'. dfJLcfyo-

Tepcov Be 7roiovfJL€va)V ttjv dva^opdv im ttjv ovy-

kXtjtov vnep tojv diJL(f)La^rjTovfJL€VOJV, /cat Trpe-

apevTcJjv TToXXdKLS iXrjXvdoTCJV Sid raura Trap'

e €KaT€pojv, atet avvepaive tovs KapxrjBovLOVs eAar-

Tovodai irapd tols 'Pcu/xatots*, ov tois 8t/catots,

dAAa TO) 7T€7T€L(jdaL TOV£ KplVOVTaS aVjjL(f)€peLV

7 a(f)LGL TTjv TOLavTTjv yvo)[xrjv, cTTeiToi ;(povots ov

TToAAots dvcjTepov avTos 6 Maaavvdaas Blcjkojv

Tov *A(f)drjpa Tov diroGTdTriv /Lterd GTpaTOTreSov
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Apustius and Caius Lentulus were appointed and
at once took ship for Cyrene where they announced
this important decision to Ptolemy. The king, much
elated by it, at once began to collect troops and was
entirely occupied \\ith his projected attempt on
Cyprus. Such was the state of affairs in Italy.

VIII. Affairs of Africa

Massanissa and Carthage

21. In Africa Massanissa, seeing the numbers of

the cities founded on the coast of the Lesser Syrtis

and the fertihty of the country which they call

Emporia, and casting envious eyes on the abundant
revenue derived from this district, had tried, not

many years before the time I am deahng vn.ih, to

>vrest it from Carthage. He easily made himself

master of the open country as he could command it,

owing to the Carthaginians, who had always been
poor soldiers, having latterly become completely

enervated in consequence of the long peace. He
could not, however, get hold of the towns as they

were carefully guarded by the Carthaginians. Both
parties appealed to the senate about their differences,

and numerous embassies had come from both on the

subject, but the Carthaginians always came off

second best at Rome, not because they had not

right on their side, but because the judges were
convinced that it was in their own interest to decide

against them. Their claim to the country was
evidently just ; for Massanissa himself not many years

previously, while pursuing with an army Aphther
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SloSov fjT'qcraro rovs }^ap)(y]SoPLov9 Sta ravTrjs

rrjs x^P^^ [ot 8' ovx vrr-^KOvaav],^ cos ovBev aura)

8 TrpoorrjKovcn^S' ov firju aAAd reXos els rovro
ovv€KXeLGdr]aav ol K.apx'^^ovLOL Sua rcov oltto-

(jiaaeojv Kara rovs vvv Aeyo/xeVous* Kaipovs cjar€

fXT] fjLovov ras vrdAets" /cat rr)v ;)^c6pav airo^aXelv,

aAAa Kal TrevraKoaia rdXavra TrpouOelvai rrjs Kap-
Tretas rcbv ;\;/30vcuv, i^ ov avve^r) yeviaOai rrjv

afK^LCT^-qrrjGLV

.

IX. Res Italiae

22 Ort TO fxeyiarov Kal KoXXiarov arj/ietov rrjs

(xxxii. 8) AevKLOV At/xtAtoi; TrpoaLpeaeoJS [JLeraXXd^avros rov

2 piov iy€V€ro Trdcnv eKhrjXov' olos yap 6 rpoiros

t,a)vros \_avrov'\ iSo^d^ero, roiovros evpiQrj rov
^iov fxeraXXd^avros, o [liyiarov €t7rot ns av

3 V7Tdpx€Lv reKiiTjpLov dperrjs. 6 yap TrXelcrrov

fxev rwv Kad* avrov i^ ^I^rjplas XP^^^^ ^'S' '^^
PayfjLrjv ixerevqvox^^S , pieyiarojv Se Orjaavpcov

KvpLos yevojjLevos €v Ma/ceSovta, rrXeLGrrjs Sc irepl

ra TTpoeip-qfxiva rerevxoJS i^ovaias roaovrov oltt-

4 eXeiTTe rov 'ihiov ^lov coare . . . fxr) Swacr^afc t^v
(/)epv7]v rfj yvvaiKL StaXvcraL Trdaav ck rcjv irrLTrXojv,

€L jjLTj rcJov eyyecojv rivas TrpoaaneSovro Krijaeajv.

virep (hv rj/jLELs ra Kara fxepos iv rols rrpo rovrojv

5 elprjKafxev. ef (Lv elVot ns av KaraXeXvadai
rrjv So^av rojv ^au/xa^o/xeVcoy Trapd rols "EAAT^crt

g 7T€pL rovro ro fxepos avSpcov el yap ro SiSojjLevojv

XP'^jP'CLrcxJv €7TL TO) rov SiSovros GVjJL(J)€povrL, roijrajv

arrexeodai OavfiaGrov icrrcv, o Xiyerai yeyovivai

rrepi re rov *AOiqvalov ^ApiareiSrjv Kal irepl top

^ I exclude ol 5' o^x vTrvKovcav.
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who had rebelled against him, had begged permission

from them to pass through this district, thus acknow-

ledging that he had no claim to it. But nevertheless

at the end the Carthaginians were in such straits

o\ving to the decisions of the senate at the time I am
speaking of, that they not only lost the country' and
the to\vns in it, but had to pay in addition five

hundred talents for the mesne revenue of it since the

dispute originated.

IX. Affairs of It.\ly

Aemilius Paullus and Scipto

22. The most striking and splendid proof of the 161-160b.c.

integrity of Lucius Aemihus became manifest to all

after his death ; for the same high reputation which

he had possessed during his life continued when he
had departed from it ; and this we may say is the

best proof there can be of virtue. Tlie man, I say,

who had brought to Rome from Spain more gold

than any of his contemporaries, who had had at his

disposal the vast treasure of Macedonia, and had
been at perfect Uberty to use all this money as he

chose, died so poor that his sons could not pay his

wife the whole of her jointure out of the personalty,

and without selHng some of the real property. Of
this I have spoken in detail above. We may say that

the reputation of those most admired in this respect

by the ancient Greeks has been put into shadow.

For if it is an admirable thing to refuse to touch

money offered in the interest of the giver, as Aristeides
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7 Qr^^alov 'E7ra/xtvcuv8av, ro Kvpiov yevofievov avrov

dTrdarjs rrjs ^aatXeuas /cat Xa^ovra rrjv i^ovoiav

COS" ^ovXeraL ;;^p7]craCT^at, /Jbr^Sevog €7ndvjJLrjaaL ttooco

8 davfiacrrorepov iariv ; el 8 aTTLGrco to XeyojjLevov

eoLKevai So^et tlglv, e/cetvo Set XafJL^dveLV iv vco,

Blotl Ga(f)a)s 6 ypa^cDy T^'Set fidXiora ^Pcofialovs

dvaX-qifjoixevovs els to.? ;\;etpas' to, jSujSAta ravra
Sid ro Tcts" eTTK^aveardras /cat ra? TrXeioras avroiv

9 7Tpd^€Ls iv rovTois 7r€pi€X€o9aL' Trap* ots ovr*

dyvoelodai ravra hvvarov ovre avyyvwfxrjs rev^e-

10 CT^ai Tov ipevhoXoyov elKos, hioirep ovhels dv iKOJV

els 7Tp6Sr]Xov dTTiGriav /cat KaracfypovqaLV eSojKev

11 avrov. /cat rovro pLvrjfjLoveveaOa) Trap* oXrjv rrjv

TTpayfjiareiav rjf.uv, drav n irapdho^ov SoKcopLev

Xeyeiv Trepl *Pa)/>tata)j^.

23 T-;^? Se /cara ri^v StT^yT^ctv e(j)6hov /cat Toii'

(xxxii. 9) KaipcDV e^euraKorwv rjixas ein rrjv oIkiov ravrrjVy

^ovXojjLaL ro Kara rrjv Trporepav ^v^Xov iv in-

ayyeXia KaraXei^Oev GVveKTrXrjpdjaai, rd)V ^lXtikocov

2 eveKa. TrpovTreuxop^riv ydp hnqy-qGaadat 8td rt /cat

7TCi)s enl roGovro TrpoeKoi/je /cat ddrrov tj KadrJKev

e^eXafjLifjev rj rod Tiklttlojvos ev rfj 'Pcopurj Sofa,

3 Gvv he rovrcp ttcos eTrl roGOvrov av^-qdrjvai, Gvve^-q

Tip YioXv^icp rrjv TTpos rov TTpoeip-qpievov (f)iXiav

/cat Gvvrideiav ojGre fJLTj fiovov eojs rrjs TraAta? /cat

rrjs ^EAAaSos" CTrtStaretvat rrjv Trepl avrcov ^rjpLTjVy

dXXd /cat rot? TToppcorepoj yvajpipLOV yeveGdai rrjV

4 alpeGiv /cat GvpL7Tepi<^opdv avrd)v. Stort fiev ovv

7) Karapx'T] rijs GVGrdGeojs eyev-qdrj rots Trpoeiprj-

fjLevoLs e/c rivos XPV^^^^ ^v^Xlojv /cat tt^s" rrepL

5 rovrcov XaXtds SeSr]Xa)Kap.ev' Trpo^aivovGrjs Se

TTJs GvvriOeias /cat rwv dvaKeKXruxevojv €/C7T€/x770-
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of Athens and Epaminondas of Thebes are said to

have done, how much more admirable is it for one

who had a whole kingdom at his sole disposal, and
had liberty to do what he wished ^^ith it, to covet

none of it ? If this appears incredible to anyone, I

beg him to consider that the present A^Titer is per-

fectly aware that this work vriW be perused by
Romans above all people, containing as it does an

account of their most splendid achievements, and that

it is impossible either that they should be ignorant

of the facts or disposed to pardon any departure

from truth. So that no one would A\'illingly expose

himself thus to certain disbehef and contempt. And
this should be borne in mind through this whole work,

whenever I seem to make any startling statements

about Romans.

23. Now that the progress of my narrative and the

date call our special attention to this family, I ^^•ish

in order to satisfy the reader's curiosity to execute

a promise I made in the pre\ious book and left un-

fulfilled, and this was that I would tell how and

why the fame of Scipio in Rome advanced so far and

became so brilliant more quickly than it should, and

to tell also how his friendship and intimacy with the

author grew so great that this report about them not

only spread to Italy and Greece, but that even further

afield their hking and intercourse were a matter of

common knowledge. Now I have already explained

that their acquaintance took its origin in the loan of

some books and conversation about them. But as

their intimacy grew, and when the Achaeans in
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fievojv eTTt rag TToXeis, SieaTTCvaav 6 re Oa/Stos" Kal

6 TiKiTTLOJV ol rod AevKLOv veavLGKoi TTpos rov

arparrjyov /xetvat rov HoXv^lov ev rfj 'Pcofirj.

6 yevofidvov he rovrov, Kal rrjs (JvjJL7T€pi(f)opds ctti

rroXv TTpoKOTTrovarjs, iyevero avyKvp-qpid n roLov-

7 rov. iK7Top€VO[JLevcov yap TTore Kar avro Trdvrojv

€K rr\s OLKLas rrjs rov Oa^lov, cruvc^r] rov puev

Oa^tov €7TL rrjv dyopdv (XTTOvevaaL, rov Se IloXv-

8 ^Lov €77t ddrepa pierd rov TiKcttlcovos. npoayov-

rcov 8' avrchv 6 YIottXios rjoruxfj Kal Trpdws rfj

(fyojvfj (f)d€y^dpLevos Acat rat ^(^pajp^arL yevopuevos

9 ivepevdrjSy " ri Sat " ^rjdiv " (L UoXv^te, Svo

rpwyofjiev dSeA^ot/ Kal StaAeyet avvexcos /cat

Trduas rds Ipajr-qaeis Kal rds drro(j)d<jeis Trotet

10 TTpos eKelvov, epL€ Se TrapaTrepLTreis ; "^ SrjXov on
Kal (TV TTepl ipLOV rrjv avrrjv ep^ets" hidXrjxjjiVt rfv Kal

11 rovs dXXovs TToXiras ex^iv TTVvddvopiai; Sokoj yap
elvat TTauiv r]GVX^os ris Kal vcodpoSy cos aKovcOy

Kal TToXv K€x<JopLGpi€Vos rrjs 'PcDpba'LKTJs alpeaecos

12 Kal Trpd^ews, on KpLG€L9 ovx alpovpLai Xiyeiv.

rrjv 8' oLKiav ov ^acrt roiovrov ^TjreXv Trpoardrrjv

e$ rjs oppLOjpLaL, ro S* evavriov o Kal pidXiard /x€

A« >>

virei.

24 '0 Se noAu^tos" ^eviudels rfj rov pbeipaKLOV

(xxxii. 10) Karapxfl tcov Xoycjv ov yap elx^ irXiov irwv

2 oKrojKalSeKa rore' " p^rj Trpos Oecov, 2/ctma>v,"

€(f)r],
" pbTjBe Xeye ravra p^rjh^ iv va> Xdpi^ave ravra

3 ro TTapdrrav. ovhk yap KarayivcjCFKOJv ovre napa-

TTepLTTOJV iyo) (7€ TTOLOJ rovro, TToXXov ye Setv, dAAa

TcD TTpeo^vrepov etvai rov dSeX(/)6v €V re rats

ojLttAtats dpxopiai <r > air* eKetvov Kal Xi^yoj ttoXw

^ I suggest bvo ydp iffiJ^v, tQ) ja^v ddsXipw,
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detention were sent off to pro\-incial towns, Fabius <"

and Scipio, the sons of Lucius Aemilius, urgently
begged the praetor to allow Polybius to remain in

Rome. This was done, and their intercourse now
becoming much closer, the following incident took
place. On one occasion when they were all coming
out together from the house of Fabius, the latter

happened to take a turning leading to the forum,
while Polybius and Scipio turned off in the opposite

direction. As they advanced Scipio, addressing

Polybius in a quiet and gentle voice, and blushing

slightly said :
" Why, Polybius, since there are two

of us, do you constantly converse ^^•ith my brother
and address to him all your questions and explana-

tions, but ignore me ? Evidently you also have the
same opinions of me that I hear the rest of my
countrymen have. For, as I am told, I am believed

by everybody to be a quiet and indolent man, ^^-ith

none of the energetic character of a Roman, because
I don't choose to speak in the law courts. And they
say that the family I spring from does not require

such a protector as I am, but just the opposite; and
this is what I feel most."

24. Polybius was surprised at the way in -which the
young man opened the conversation ; for he was
then not more than eighteen years old. " For good-
ness' sake, Scipio," he said, " don't talk in that way,
or get any such notion into your head. I don't, I

assure you, do this because I have a low opinion of

you or ignore you, but because your brother is your
senior. I both begin conversation wdth him and finish

• The brother of Scipio who was adopted by Quintus
Fabius Maximus Cunctator.
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etS" €K€Lvov €v <r€> rat? OLTTOcfxicreaL /cat avfi^oV'

Xiacs TTpos eKelvov airep^ihoiiai, Sokwv Kal ae Trj<s

4 avrrjs /xeTe;^etv yvcofirjs iKeivco. gov ye fJLrjv

aya/xat vvv olkovcjv, on SoKeX gol <Xv7Trjp6v> to

vpavrepov elvai rod KadiqKovros rols ck ravrrj^

rrjs olKias op/Ltco/xeVots" hriXos yap ct 8ta rovrcov

5 jxiya cf}pova)v. iyoj he Koiv avrog rjSeojs gol

gvv€7tlSol7]v ifiavTov Kal Gvvepyos y€VOL[jLrjv els

TO Kal XeyeLV rt Kal Trpdrreiv a^iov tojv Tvpoyovojv.

6 TTepi fjiev yap ra fiaOrjiJLara, irepl a vvv opco gttov-

Sd^ovras vjjid? Kal (j)iXoTipiovfJi4vovs, ovk OLTTop-q-

G€r€ rwv Gwepy-qGovTCov vpXv irolfiajg, Kal goI

7 KOLKeLVCp' TToXv ydp Sr^ rt <f)vXov oltto ttjs 'EAAaSos"

emppeov opco Kara ro Trapov rdv tolovtcov dv-

8 dpOJTTOJV. €LS 8e TO, XvTTOVVrd G€ vvv Kadd)5 <f)T]?j

SoKclj /x7]SeVa GVvaywvLGTrjv Kal Gvvepyov dXXov

evpelv dv tj/jlcuv eTTirrjheiorepov ," ert Se ravra
Xeyovros rod UoXv^lov, Xa^ofievos dfX(f)orepaL9

;^€pCTt rrjs Selects" a-urov Kal TTieGa? €p.7Tada)s " el

yap eyoj ravrrjv," (firjGLV,
"

Ihoifxi ttjv rjfJLepav,

ev
fi

Gu TTavra rdXXa Seijrepa Oefievog ifJLol rrpoG-

10 e^ets" rov vovv Kal fier* ifiov GvpL^LcoGeis' Sofoj

yap avroBev evdeojs efiavraj Kal rrjs OLKcas d^tos

11 elvat /cat ra)V 7Tpoy6va)V." 6 Se noAu^to? ra
/.lev exatpe, deojpdov ttjv opfJLTjV Kal rrjv dnoBox'^v

rod fjieipaKLOV, ra 8e SiTjTTopeXro, Xafi^dvojv ev

V(x) rr]v VTTepoxrjv rrjs olKias Kal rr)V evKaipiav rdJv

12 avSpojv. ttXtjv drro ye ravriqs rrjs dvdofioXo-

yr]Gea>s ovKen ro pieipdKiov ixojpLGdrj rod IIoAu-

^tou, rrdvra 8' tjv avrw Sevrepa rrjs eKelvov

25 GviX7Tepi(l)opds. diTO he rovrojv rwv Kaipcov

(xxxii. 11) AotTTov rjhr] Kara ro Gvve^es eir* avrojv rcbv
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^vith him, and as for any explanations and advice, I

address myself especially to him in the belief that

your opinions are the same as his. However, now

I admire you when you say that you are pained to

think that you are of a milder character than becomes

members of this family ; for that shows that you

have a high spirit. I myself would be delighted to do

all in my power to help you to speak and act in a way
worthy of your ancestors. For as for those studies

which I see now occupy and interest you, you will

be in no want of those ready to help both of you ;

so great is the crowd of such men that I see flocking

here from Greece at present. But as regards what

you say now troubles you I don't think you could

find anyone more efficient than myself to forward

your effort and help you." Before Polybius ceased

speaking, Scipio, grasping his right hand in both his

own and pressing it warmly, said :
" Would I could

see the day on which you, regarding nothing else as

of higher importance, would devote your attention to

me and join your life with mine ; for then I shall at

once feel myself to be worthy of my house and

my forefathers." Polybius was on the one hand

very happy to see the enthusiasm and affection

of the young man, yet was embarrassed when he

reflected on the high position of the family and the

wealth of its members. However, after this mutual

explanation the young man never left his side, and

preferred his society to anything else. 25. From
that time onwards continuing in the actual conduct
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Trpayjjbarojv veipav avrwv SiSoures aAAryAot? ct?

TraTpLKTjv Kal ovyyevLKrjv rjXdov atpecrtv /cat

^iXooropyiav irpos aXXiqXovs.

2 YVpOJTTl he res €V€TT€0€V OpfJLT] Kal l^rjXoS TCtJV

KaXojv TO rr]v irrl aax^poavvrj ho^av avaXa^elv /cat

TTapaSpafielv ev rovroj to) fjiepeu roijs Kara ttjv

3 avr-qv rjXiKLav virdp^ovras . cjv Se fieyag ovro9

/cat SvGe(f)iKTOS 6 ore(^avos evdrjparos rjv /car'

€K€Lvov rov Kaipov iv rfi 'Pco/jltj Std ttjv eirl to

4 x^^pov opfxiqv rcov irXeiGrajv . ol pikv yap et?

epojjxevovs rujv V€a>v, ol 8' els iraipas i^eKe^yvrOy

TToXXol 8' els aKpoafxara Kal ttotovs Kal ttjv ev

rovroLS TToXvreXeiav, ra^^ojs rjpiTaKores ev rco

YlepGiKw TToXeficp rrjv rojv *EiXXtJvojv els rovro to

6 fJLepos evx^peiav. /cat rrjXiKavrr) ris eveTreTTTO)-

(xxxi. 24 -i) /cet TTept ra roiavra rwv epycov aKpaoia rols

veois wore ttoXXovs pLev epojixevov rjyopaKevat

raXdvrov, ttoXXovs Se rapL)(ov YiovriKov Kepapaov
5"* rpiaKoaiwv hpaxp^ojv. ecf)* ots Kal Map/co? <aya-

(xxxi. 24 4; vaKr6jv> elire irore Trpos rov hrjpLov on fidXior* dv

KarlSoiev rrjv errl <r6> ^etpov 7rpoK07rr]v rrjs tto-

Xireias e/c rovrojv, orav TTOjXovpLevoL TrXelov evpi-

GKOJGLV OL pLev evTTpeTTets TTaldes rcov dypa)V, ra
6 Se KepdpLLa rov rapixpv rojv ^evyrjXarojv . ovv-

(rxxii. 11 <:) e^rj Se rrjv Trapovaav atpeauv olov eKXdfxiJjaL Kara
rovs vvv Xeyopiivovs Kaipovs TrpaJrov pLev Std ro

KaraXvOeLOTjs rrjs ev ^laKeSovla ^aGiXeias hoKeZv

dSijpLrov avrols vrrdp^eLV rrjV nepl rojv oXojv

7 e^ovoiaVi eneira 8ta ro noXXrjv e7TL(f)aGLV yeveodai

rrjs evSaipLovlas rrepi re rovs Kar* Ihiav ^iovs Kal

TTept ra KOLvd, rcov €/c Ma/ceSovta? pberaKopLi-

8 oOevroiV els ttjv 'Pwpurjv x^prjylcov. TrXrjv 6 ye
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of life to give proof to each other of their worth, they

came to regard each other ^vith an affection Uke that

of father and son or near relations.

The first direction taken by Scipio's ambition to

lead a virtuous life, was to attain a reputation for

temperance and excel in this respect all the other

young men of the same age. This is a high prize

indeed and difficult to gain, but it was at this time

easy to pursue at Rome owing to the vicious ten-

dencies of most of the youths. For some of them
had abandoned themselves to amours ^\-ith boys and

others to the society of courtesans, and many to

musical entertainments and banquets, and the

extravagance they involve, having in the course of

the war with Perseus been speedily infected by the

Greek laxity in these respects. So great in fact was

the incontinence that had broken out among the

young men in such matters, that many paid a talent

for a male favourite and many three hundred drachmas

for a jar of caviar. This aroused the indignation of

Cato, who said once in a pubhc speech that it was the

surest sign of deterioration in the republic when
pretty boys fetch more than fields, and jars of caviar

more than ploughmen. It was just at the period

we are treating of that this present tendency to

extravagance declared itself, first of all because they

thought that now after the fall of the Macedonian

kingdom their universal dominion was undisputed,

and next because after the riches of Macedonia had

been transported to Rome there was a great display

of wealth both in pubhc and in private. Scipio,
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YiKLTTLOJV opfJL'qaa? Irrl rrjv ivavriav dyojyrju rod

^Lov Kal Trduais raZs eTnOvfjLLaLg avTira^d/jLevos

Kal Kara iravra rpoTTOV ojxoXoyovjx^vov Kal gv/jl-

(fxDVOv iavrov KarauKevdoas Kara rov ^iov iv

LOCOS Trlvre rots' TrpcoroLg ereoi Trdv^-qyiov CTrotT^-

oaro rrjv eir* evra^la Kal Gaj(f)poovvrj So^av.

Merd he ravra Kara to avvex^s wpfXTjaev ettI to

Trepl rd y^p-qiiara fi€yaXoipv)(('(i Kal Kadaponqn

10 hieveyKeiv rojv aXXcov. rrpos 8e rovro ro fiipos

KaX-qv fi€P VTToSoxrjy €t;^e rrjv fierd rod Kard
(hvdiv rrarpos 0T;/x/3tajCTtv, KaXds S' e/c (f)VG€C09

opjias avros €7tl ro oeov TToAAa o avrqj Kai

ravrofiarov ovvripyrjue Trpos r-qv eTTi^oXrjV ravrrjv.

26 Yipcjrr] fiev ydp avrqj fier-qXXa^e rov ^iov r)

(xxxii. 12) rod Kard Beoiv Trarpos fJirjrrjpy TjrLs rjv d8€X(f)r)

fiev rod Kard (f)V(7LV narpos avrov AevKLOV, yvvrj

he rod Kard deacv rrdTTTTOV Hklttlojvos rod jxeydXov

2 rrpooayopevdevros . ravrrjs a7ToXi7TOVGr]s ovaiav

p.eydXr]V KXrjpovofJLOS ojv Trpujrov ev rovrois efieXXe

3 rrelpav hojoeiv rrj? eavrod Trpoaipecrews. ovv-

e^o.ive he rrjV AlpLiXiaVy rodro ydp 'qv ovofxa rfj

7rpoeLpr][ievr) yvvaLKi, {jLeyaXofjieprj rrjv TrepLurauiv

exeiv ev rats yvvaiKeiai? e^ohois, are GVvrjKfia-

4 Kvlav rep ^loj Kal rfj rvxj] rfj Hklttlcovos' x^P'-^
ydp rod Trepl ro ocofia Kai rrjv ajT-qvrjv kogjjlov

Kal rd Kavd Kal rd TTorrjpia /cat raAAa rd Trpos

r-qv dvGLO.v, TTore piev dpyvpd, TTore he xP^^d,
Trdvra GVve^rjKoXovdeL Kard rds eTrt^avet? e^ohovs

6 avrfj, ro re rojv TraihicrKajv /cat ro rcjv OLKercov

ra)V TTapeTTOpievojv ttXtjOos aKoXovdov rjv rovrocs.

6 ravrrjv hr] rr]V rrepiKOTTrjV drraoav evOeojs pierd

rov rrjs AlpLiXlas rd^ov ehcop-qaaro rfj pL'qrpi, , . ,
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however, setting himself to pursue the opposite

course of conduct, combating all his appetites and
moulding his life to be in every way coherent and
uniform, in about the first five years established his

universal reputation for strictness and temperance.
In the next place he sedulously studied to distin-

guish himself from others in magnanimity and clean-

handedness in money matters. In this respect the

part of his life he spent "^ith his real father ° was an
excellent grounding for him, and he had good natural

impulses towards the right ; but chance too helped
him much in carrying out this resolve.

26. The first occasion was the death of the mother
of his adoptive father.^ She was the sister of his ovm
father, Lucius Aemihus, and ^\-ife of his grandfather

by adoption, the great Scipio. He inherited from her

a large fortune and in his treatment of it was to give

the first proof of his high principle. This lady whose
name was Aemilia. used to display great magnificence
whenever she left her house to take part in the

ceremonies that M'omen attend, having participated

in the fortune of Scipio when he was at the height of

his prosperity. For apart from the richness of her

own dress and of the decorations of her carriage, all

the baskets, cups, and other utensils for the sacrifice

were either of gold or silver, and were borne in

her train on all such solemn occasions, while the
number of maids and men-servants in attendance was
correspondingly large. Immediately after AemiUa's
funeral all these splendid appointments were given

" Lucius Aemilius Paulus.
* Aemilia, -wife of the great Scipio and mother of Publius

Cornelius Scipio Africanus, who adopted his cousin the son
of L. Aemilius Paulus.
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2^ avvi^aive Kexojpiadai fiev oltto tov Acvklov
TTporepov 7]Srj "x^povois ttoXXoIs, rrjv 8e rod ^iov

Xoprjylav iXXiTrearepav ex^i'V rrjs Kara rrjv eu-

7 yeVetav (fyavraaiag. 8to rov npo rod xP^^ov dva-

K€XCi)p7]KVLas avrrjg eK rcov eTTLG-qpioJV i^oSojv, rore

Kara rvx^jv ovarjs eTrt^avous" Kal TTavh-qpLov dvaiaSt

iKTTopevofievrjs avri]s iv rfj rrjg At/xtAta? TreptKOTrfj

Kal ;^op9]yta, /cat Trpos tols dXXoLs /cat rcjv opeo-

KOfiojv Kal rod ^evyovs Kal rrjs diT'qvTjs rrjs avrrjs

8 VTTapxovGTj? , Gwe^T] rds yvvaiKa? deoifxevas ro

yeyovos eKTrXrjrreoQai rrjV rov l^KnTiojvos p^pi^crro-

T'qra /cat fjteyaXoi/jvxi'OLV Kal irdoas TrporecvovGas

rds X^^P^^ eu;\;ecr^at ro) TTpoeLprjfjidva) ttoAAo, /cd-

9 yadd. rovro Sc Travraxfj /xev ai^ ct/cdroj? ^at-

voiro KaXov, iv Se ^Pco/jltj Kal davpLaorov ctTrAcDs'

yap ovhels ovhevl StScocrt rwv Ihicov virapxovrcxyv

10 e/ca>v ovSev. rrpojrr] p,€V ovv avrr] Karapx^} ttjs

cm KaXoKdyadia cf)rjp.rjs aura) ovveKvp-qae /cat

fjLeydXrjv €7TOLr]G€ TrpoKOTn/jv, are rov rcjv yvvaiKCJV

yivovs /cat AdAou /cat KaraKopovs ovroSt i<f>^ 6 ri,

dv OppLTlGT).

27 Merd Se ravra rat? ^klttlcovos p.kv rod p.€ydXov

(xxxii. 13) OvyarpaGLV, dSeA^ats- 8e rod Kara <deGLV> rra-

rpos, . . . Xa^ovros, avrov cSet rrjv rj/jiLGeLav diro-

2 Sowat rrfs <f)€pvrjs. 6 yap TTarrjp Gvvedero p.kv

eKarepa rcx)v dvyarepcov nevr'qKOvra rdXavra Sco-

3 G€LV, rovrojv he ro pikv rj/jaGV TrapaxprjP'CL rols

dvSpaGLV eBojKev rj pLT]rr)pt ro 8* T^/xtcru KariXeirrev

4 dTTodvTjGKovGa 7TpoGO(f)€LX6p.€Vov y odev cSct rov

YiKiTriajva StaAuetv rov<ro> ro XP^^^ raXs tov

& Trarpds dheX<j>als. Kara he rovs 'Pco/xato^v v6-

fjLovs heov iv rpiolv ereaiv dTTohovvai rd irpoa-
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by Scipio to his mother," who had been for many
years separated from her husband, and whose means
were not sufficient to maintain a state suitable to her

rank. Formerly she had kept to her house on the

occasion of such functions, and now when a solemn

public sacrifice happened to take place, and she drove

out in all Aemiha's state and splendour, and when
in addition the carriage and pair and the muleteers

were seen to be the same, all the women who wit-

nessed it were lost in admiration of Scipio 's goodness

and generosity and, lifting up their hands, prayed

that every blessing might be his. Such conduct

would naturally be admired anywhere, but in Rome
it was a marvel ; for absolutely no one there ever

gives away anything to anyone if he can help it.

This then was the first origin of his reputation for

nobiUty of character, and it advanced rapidly, for

women are fond of talking and once they have started

a thing never have too much of it.

27. In the next place he had to pay the daughters

of the great Scipio, the sisters of his adoptive father,

the half of their portion. Their father had agreed

to give each of his daughters fifty talents, and their

mother had paid the half of this to their husbands at

once on their marriage, but left the other half owing

on her death. Thus Scipio had to pay this debt to

his father's sisters. According to Roman law the part

of the dowry still due had to be paid to the ladies in

Her name was Papiria.
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0(f)€i\6ixeva ;)^p7j/i.ara TrfS (jyepvrjs rals yvvai^i,

TTpohoQivrojv TTpwTOJV rojv iTTLTrXiov €ts" SeKa

8 ixrjvas Kara ro Trap' eKeivois ^dog, evdeojs 6 ^kl-

TTLOJV avvera^e rep rpaTre^irrj tcov eiKoai /cat irevre

raXdvrojv eKarepa TTOirjoaoOai rrjv avraTroSoGLV

7 iv rot? ScKa /xi^at. rod 8e Te^epiov <Kal> rod

Nao-t/ca Hklttlcovos, ovroi yap rfoav avhpes rcov

Trpo€Lprjp.€VO)v yvvaiKcov , d/xa ro) SieXdelv rovs

heKa firjvas 7TpoG7Topevop.evojv irpos rov rpane-

t,ir7]V Kal TTVvdavopLepojv, €l n ovvereraKro E/ct-

77tcov avrcp rrepl rojv xprnidrcov y KOLKelvov KeXev-

ovrog avrovg Kop^L^eadau /cat TTOiovvros r'qv 8ta-

ypa(f)rjv iKarepcp rcJov €ikogi Kal Trevre raXdvrcov

^

8 dyvoelv avrov ecj^aaav Seiv yap avrovs ov rrdv

Kara ro Trapov, dXXd ro rpirov piepos KopiLiC,€adaL

9 Kara rovs vopLOVs. rod 8e <j)doKovros ovrojs

avro) Gvvrera')(evai rov S/ctTrtcova, hiaTTianqGavr^s

TTporjyov CTTL rov veavLGKOV, hi£iXr](j>6r€S eKelvov

10 dyvoelv. Kal rovr^ eTraGXOV ovk aXoycxJS' ov

yap otov 7T€vrrjKovra rdXavra Solt^ rts" dv €V

'PaypLTj TTpo rpiojv irwv, dXX ovSe raXavrov iv

11 TTpo rrjs reraypLevTjs rjpiepas' rouavrrj rts" ecrrt Kal

nqXiKavrr] irapd irdvras a/xa /xev aKpi^eia Trepl

ro hid(j)opoVy a/xa 8e AucrtreAeta irepl rov ;)(/)ovov.

12 ov pLr]V dXXd TTpoGTropevOevrcov avrojv Kal nvvdavo-

fjL€va)V TTcos ro) rparre^Lrrj Gvvrerax^y rov S

etTTOvros aTToSovvai irdv ro XPVH'^ raZs dSeXcfyalg,

dyvoelv avrov €(f)aGaVy dpLa ro KrjBepLovLKOv ep,-

13 ^avt^oyrej* e^elvai yap avrov Kara rov^ vopLOvs

14 XPV^^^^ '^^^^ 8ta(/>opotS" LKavov en xpdvov. 6 8e

JjKLTTLOJV €(I)7]G€V dyvo€LV ro\jra)V ovheVy dXXd npos

p.€V rovs dAAorptous rr^v iK rojv vojjlojv d/cptj3etcu'
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three years, the personal property being first handed

over within ten months according to Roman usage.

But Scipio at once ordered his banker to pay each of

them in ten months the whole twenty-five talents.

When the ten months had elapsed, and Tiberius

Gracchus and Scipio Nasica, who were the husbands

of the ladies, applied to the banker and asked him if

he had received any orders from Scipio about the

money, and when the banker asked them to receive

the sum and made out for each of them a transfer of

twenty-five talents, they said he was mistaken ; for

according to law they should not at once receive

the whole sum, but only a third of it. But when he

told them that these were Scipio 's orders, they could

not believe it, but went on to call on the young man,

under the impression that he was in error. And this

was quite natural on their part ; for not only would

no one in Rome pay fifty talents three years before

it was due, but no one would pay one talent before

the appointed day ; so universal and so extreme is

their exactitude about money as well as their desire

to profit by every moment of time. However, when
they called on Scipio and asked him what orders he

had given the banker, and he told them he had

ordered him to pay the whole sum to his sisters, they

said he was mistaken, at the same time insisting on

their care for his interests, since he had the legal right

to use the sum for a considerable time yet. Scipio

answered that he was quite aware of that, but that

while as regards strangers he insisted on the letter
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TTjpetv, rots §€ cruyyeveui koL <j)i\ois airXajs XPV'
15 adai <Kal> yevvaiojs Kara SvvafiLV, Sto Trapa-

XajjL^dveLV avrovs eKeXeve ttclv to xPVI^^ irapa rod

16 rpauel^Lrov. ot 8e Trepl rov Te^epiov ravr*

OLKovcravres iTravrjyov aicDTTcovres , Kara7T€7rXi]y-

jievoi fxev rrjv rod Tiklttlojvo? fieyaXoifruxLav,

KareyvwKores Se rrjs avrojv fiLKpoXoylas, KaiTrep

ovres ovhevos SevrepoL 'Pca/xatojv.

28 Mera 8' err] Svo pLeraXXd^avros rod Kara cf)vcnv

(xxxii. 14) TTarpos avrov AevKiov kol KaraXiTTOvros kXtjpo-

vopLovs ri]9 ovaias avrov re Kal rov d86A(/)6v

^d^LOV, KaXov ri Kal pLvrjpLT]? d^iov eiroiriuev. 6

2 yap AevKios vrrdpxo^v dreKVOS Slol ro rovs <pkv>

€is erepas oiKias eKoeooooai, rovs o aAAovs vlov?,

CVS €rp6(f)€ SiaSoxovs [Kal] rod yivovs, navrag

3 pL€rr]XXax€vaL, rovrois aTreXiTTe rrjv ovaiav. o

8e Hklttlcov Oeojpujv avrov rov dheX(j)6v Kara-

heiorepov ovra rols VTrdpxovaiv i^ex<^P'^cr^ rrdvrcxjv

rcov VTTapxdvrcov, ovarjs rrjs 6Xr]s TtjLt7]0"ea>s" vrrep

i^ijKovra rdXavra, Slol ro p^eXXeuv ovrojs lgov

VTrdpx^tv avrcp Kara rrjv ovalav rov Oa^tov.

4 yevopiivov Se rovrov TrepL^orjrov, rrpoaedr^Kev

erepov rovrco Sety/xa rrjs avrov Trpoaipioeajs

5 €pi<j)avearepov' ^ovXopiivov yap rd^eX<^ov piovo-

pLaxiO-s iirl rep rrarpl TTOielv, ov hvvapiivov Se

Be^acOaL rrjv Sa7rdvr]v 8td ro rrXrjdos rcov dva-

XL(JKOpL€VCDV ;!^p7]/xdra)v, /cat ravrrjg rrjV rip^ioeiav

6 eloriveyKev 6 Hklttlcov €k r'fjg tStas" oucrtas". kon
8' ovk iXdrrcov rj ovpLTraaa rpidKovra raXavrojv,

7 idv rts" pLeyaXopLepoj? ttolij. . . . (l)-qp,rig Trepl av-

8 rov <SLa>SLSopLevr]S, per-qXXa^ev rj pL-qrrjp. 6 8e

roGOvrov drreaxe rod Koi-iLcraaOaL <ri> cov Trporepov
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of the law, he behaved as far as he could in an in-

formal and liberal way to his relatives and friends.

He therefore begged them to accept the whole sum
from the banker. Tiberius and Nasica on hearing

this went away without replying, astounded at

Scipio's magnanimity and abashed at their own
meanness, although they were second to none in

Rome.
28. Two years later, when his own father AemiHus

died, and left him and his brother Fabius heirs to his

estate, he again acted in a noble manner deserving

of mention. AemiHus was childless, as he had given

some of his sons to be adopted by other famihes and

those whom he had kept to succeed him were dead,

and he therefore left his property to Scipio and

Fabius. Scipio, knowing that his brother was by no

means well off, gave up the whole inheritance, which

was estimated at more than sixty talents, to him in

order that Fabius might thus possess a fortune equal

to his own. This became widely known, and he now
gave an even more conspicuous proof of his generosity.

His brother wished to give a gladiatorial show on the

occasion of his father's funeral, but was unable to

meet the expense, which was very considerable, and

Scipio contributed the half of it out of his owti fortune.

The total expense of such a show amounts to not less

than thirty talents if it is done on a generous scale.

While the report of this was still fresh, his mother

died, and Scipio, far from taking back any of. the
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iScoprjaaro, rrepl wv apricos etnov, axire kol

ravra Kat rrjv Xoltttjv ovoiav rrjv rrjs /jirjTpog

arraGav aTreScoKe rals aSeA^at?, rjs ovSev avraZs

9 TTpoarJKe Kara rov? vojjlovs. Slo ttolXlv tcov

dSeA^cav TTapaXaf^ovacbv rov iv rals i^oSotg ko-

Ofiov Kai rr]v mepioraoLV rrjV rfjs AtjutAta?, ttoXlv

€KaLvo7TOLrjdr] ro fJieyaXoipvxov Kal (j>iXoiKeLOV rijs

rod Hklttlojvos npoaipeoecos.

10 Tavra fX€v ovv TrpoKareuKevaofJidvog cac rrjg

Trpcorrjs rjXtKLas YIottXlos Hklttlojv TrpoijXde irpos

11 TO (jiiXoho^eZv aax^poGvvrj Kal KaXoKayaOia. els

7]v loojs i^iqKovra rdXavra Sajrav^aas , roaavra
yap rjV Trpoetfiivos rwv l^icov, oixoXoyovjxiviqv

€(JX€ rrjv errl KaXoKayaOia cfy-qijLrjv, ovx ovroj ro)

TrX'^Oei rcjv ;(;p7]^aTa»v ro TrpoKeLfjuevov Karepyaad-

fievos COS rqj Kaipo) rrjs Soaeojs Kal rat xeipiafxcp

12 rrjs xdpiros. rrjv Se Gcocfypoavvrjv TTepieTTOirjcraro

SairavTJGas jJiev ovhev, ttoXXojv Se /cat ttolklXojv

TjSovojv drroGXoixevos rrpoG€Kephav€ rrjV crco/xa-

13 riKTjv vyUtav Kal rrjv eue^tav, 'qrts avrco nap
oXov rov ^Lov TTapeTrofxevrj TroAAas" rjSovds Kal

KaXds djjLOL^ds direScoKev dvd* ajv Trporepov arr-

eox^TO rojv Trpox^ipcvv rjSovcov.

29 Aoirrov 8' ovros rov Kara rrjv avSpeuav </xe-

(xxxii. 15) povs> Kal Kvpicordrov crx^Sov iv Trdcrr] fiev ttoXl-

rela fidXcara 8' eV rrj ^Pcofjirj, jxeyiorr^v eSet /cat

rriv daKrjGLV rrepl rovro ro [xepos TTOirjoaodai.

2 KaXov fjiev ovv n npos ravrrjv rrjv eTTL^oXrjV avrco

3 Kal Sid rrjs rvxf]S iyevero avvepyrjiia. ra>v

yap iv Ma/ceSovto. ^acnXiKcov fxeyiarrjv ttolov-

fxivajv GTTOvSrjV rrepl rds Kwrfyeaias Kal Ma/ce-

hovcov dveiKorcjJV rovs eTnrrjSeLordrovs ronovs
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gifts I mentioned above, gave the whole of it and the

residue of his mother's property to his sisters, who
had no legal claim to it. So that again when his

sisters had thus come into the processional furniture

and all the establishment of Aemilia, the fame of

Scipio for magnanimity and family affection was
again revived.

Having thus from his earhest years laid the

foundations of it, Publius Scipio advanced in his

pursuit of this reputation for temperance and nobility

of character. By the expenditure of perhaps sixty

talents—for that was what he had bestowed from his

own property—his reputation for the second of tliese

virtues was firmly established, and he did not attain

his purpose so much by the largeness of the sums he
gave as by the seasonableness of the gift and the

gracious manner in which he conferred it. His re-

putation for temperance cost him nothing, but by
abstaining from many and varied pleasures he gained

in addition that bodily health and vigour which he

enjoyed for the whole of his hfe, and which by the

many pleasures of which it was the cause amply
rewarded him for his former abstention from common
pleasures.

29. It remained for him to gain a reputation

for courage, nearly the most essential virtue in

all states and especially so in Rome ; and for this

the training required of him was correspondingly

severe. Chance, however, assisted him also in this

determination. For the members of the royal house

of Macedon had always been devoted to hunting, and

the Macedonians had reserved the most suitable
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4 npos rrjv tojv drjpicov avvaycoy^v, ravra avve^r)

ra xwp'ia TerrjprjudaL fiev iTTLfxeXco^, Kaddnep
Kai TTporepov, iravra rov rod noXefMOV ')(p6voUi

K€Kvvr]yrjoOaL <8e> jirihirrore tojv rerrdpojv iraiv

Sid Tovs TrepicrTTacr/JLOvs'
fj

koL diqpiojv VTrrjpx^

5 rrXripri TTavroSanaJv . rod he TToXepbov Xa^ovro?

KpiGiVy 6 AeuActos" KaXXicrrrjv vnoXapL^dvcov /cat

TT7V aGKTjdLV KOL rTjV i/ru;)^ayct)ytW virapx^iv rots

V€OLs rrjv Trepi ra Kvvrjydaia, rovg re Kvvrjyov?

uvvearrjae rovs ^aaiXiKovs raj Hklttlcovl koI rrjv

i^ovcnav rrjv irepl rd KvvqyeGia TrapeScoKe rovrcp

6 TTaaav -^s €7TiXa^6p,evos 6 7Tpo€iprjjji4vos Kai

vopLiaas oiovet ^aGiXeveiv, iv rovrco /careytVcro

TTavra rov xpovov, ocrov iTre/jLeive ro crrparoTreSov

1 puera nqv pidx'rjv ev rfj Ma/<:e8ovta. yevopievrjs

Se pL€ydXr]s ivBovaidaeojs nepl rovro ro pi€pos»

OJS Kara re rr]v rjXiKiav d/c/xatojs" e^ovros avrov

/cat Kara cfyvaiv OLKeiws StaAcetjLtei^ou, Kaddirep

evyevovs GKvXaKos, eVt/xovov avrov crvve^r) ye-

8 vioOai rrjv nepl rdg Kvvqyeaias opinqv. hid

/cat Trapayevop,€.vos els rrjv ^I^wpL-qv /cat rrpoaXa^ajv

rov rov HoXv^lov Trpog rovro rd p^epos evdovcna-

cr/xov, e(f)' duov ol XoittoI rwv vecov irepl rds Kpiaei?

/cat rovs ;)(;atpertcr^ous' eoTTOvhaH^ov , /caret rr^v

ayopav TTOiovpievoi rrjV hiarpu^-qv, /cat Sta rovrcov

9 GvvLurdveiv eavrovs eTreipcovro rots ttoXXols, eTrl

roaovrov o ^klttlcov ev rals Kw-qyeaiais ava-

Grpe(f)6pLevos /cat Xapirrpov del rt ttoicjjv /cat pLvrjfjbrjs

10 d^Lov KaXXioj ho^av e^€(f)epero rcov dXXa>v. ols

/xev ydp ovk rjv erraivov rvx^tv, et ^17 ^Xdipaiev

TLva rd)v TToXirdjv 6 ydp rcov KpuGecov rponos

11 rovr e7n(f)epeLV e'lwOev 6 8' dirXcJos ovSeva Xvttojv
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areas for breeding game. These districts during the

war had been as carefully preserved as formerly, but

had never been hunted for four years owing to the

exigencies of the times, so that there was an abund-

ance of big game of every kind. When the war had

been brought to a conclusion, Aemilius, thinking

that hunting was the best training and amusement

for the young men, placed the royal huntsmen at

Scipio's disposal, and gave him complete control over

the preserves. Scipio, availing himself of this and

regarding himself as being nearly in the position of

king, spent the whole time that the army remained

in Macedonia after the battle of Pydna in this

pursuit, and, as he became a very enthusiastic

sportsman, being of the right age and physique for

such an exercise, hke a well-bred dog, this taste of

his for hunting became permanent. So that when he

arrived in Rome and when he found in Polybius one

equally devoted to the chase, all the time that other

young men gave up to law affairs and greetings,

spending the whole day in the forum and thus trying

to court the favour of the populace, Scipio was occu-

pied by the chase, and by his brilliant and memorable

exploits, acquired a higher reputation than anyone.

For the others could not win praise except by injuring

some of their fellow-citizens, this being the usual

consequence of prosecutions in the law courts ; but

Scipio, without ever vexing a soul, gained this
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i^e<f}ep€ro rrjv Itt* dvdpeia So^av Trdvh-qiJLov, ^97^
12 77^0? Xoyov ct/xtAAto/xevos". roiyapovv oXiyoj xpo^^P

roaovrov napeSpafie rovs Kad aurov ocrov ovSeis

7T0J p,vrjiJ.oveverat 'Pcofjiaiojv, Kalnep rrjv evavriav

ohov TTopevdels ev (^lAoSo^ta rots aAAots" aTracrt

npos ret 'PojjJiaiwv edrj koL vofxifia.

30 'Eyco Se TrXeloj 77e770tT^/xat Xoyov vrrep rrjs

(xxxii. 16) T.KL7TLOJVOS alpecrecos e/c tt^S" Trpcorrjg r^XiKias,

Tjhelav fjbev VTToXa/jL^dvcjv elvai rols Trpea^vrepoL^y

wdteXLfxov Se rots veois rrjv roLavrr]V laroptau,

2 fidXiGra Se ^ovXopievos ttlgtlv TrapauKevd^eLV

rols XeyeGOai [xeXXovcnv ev ralg e^^^S" ^v^Xols

TTepl avrov irpos ro pu-^re hianopeZv rovs aKOVovras

Sid TO TTapdSc^d riva <l}avqueGdai rcov Gvpi^at-

3 vovrojv pLerd ravra irepi avrov, pLrjr dcjiacpov-

piei'ovs rdvSpos <rd> Kara Xoyov yeyovora Kar-

opOo'jfiara rfj rvxj] TrpocrdTrreLV, ayvoovvras rds

alrlas, e^ cLv eKaura ovve^rj yeveodai, ttXtjv

reXeoJS oXiycov, d Set piova Trpooairreiv rfj rvxj)

Kal ravropidrw.

4 Tavra puev ovv inl roaovrov rjpiels SueX-qXvdores

Kara rrjv TrapeK^aonv avdis eTrdvipbev inl tt^v

iKrpOTTTjV rrjs V7TOK€LpL€vr)s Birjyi^aeoJS,

X. Res Graeciae

31 "On 'Po8toi ra'AAa G(Jjl,ovres rrjV rod iroXirev-

(25) (17^) piaros TTpouraaiav ^pa^v TrapajXiuOov ev rovrois

rols KaipoLSy (jjs epLTJ So^a* ineSe^avro yap alrou

pivpLdSas oKroj Kal e'lKOOi rrap Eu/xeVous" X^P^^
rov ro Xoyevdev €K rovrcov SaveL^eadat, rov Se
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universal reputation for courage, matching his deeds

against their words. So that in a short space of time

he had outstripped his contemporaries more than is

recorded of any other Roman, although the path he

pursued to gain glory M'as quite the opposite of that

followed by all others in accordance ^^•ith Roman
usage and custom.

30. I have spoken at such length of the develop-

ment of Scipio's character from his earliest years

partly because I thought the story would be agree-

able to those advanced in years and salutary for the

young, but chiefly in order to secure credence for all

I shall have to tell of him in the Books which follow,

so that readers may neither hesitate to accept as true

anything in his subsequent life that seems astonishing

nor depriving the man himself of the credit of his

meritorious achievements put them down to chance
from ignorance of the true cause of each. There were
some few exceptions which we may assign to good
luck and chance.

After this long digression I will now resume my
regular narrative.

X. Affairs of Greece

The Rhodiajis and Eumenes

31. The Rhodians, while in other respects main-
taining the dignity of their state, shghtly deviated
from it at this time, in my opinion, by accepting from
Eumenes 280,000 medimni of corn for the purpose of
lending out the proceeds and applying the interest to
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roKov elg roijs fiiudov^ vnapx^Lv rols TratScuraij

2 Kal Si^auKaXoLS tojv vlojv. rovro 8e, orevo-

)(Ojpias /X€V VTTapxovdT]? KaOdira^ ctti rojv Kar

ISiav jStcuv, LGOJS oiv iTTiSi^airo rt? napa rcjv

(f)iXa>v €V6Ka rod p,r) irepiihelv airaihevTa yevo-

fjL€va ra reKva Stct rrjv arropLav evKaipwv 8c

TCO ^iOJ TTOiv dv riS VTTOfJLeLVai fJidXXoV ^ TOV StSo-

[jL€Vov roLs SihadKaXois fjucrdov ipavL^eadai irapd

3 Toiv (f)lXojv' ocrci) 8e (jlel/^ov Set TToXireiav Ihiojrov

SpoveZvy TOdOjhe Kal to rrpeTTOV irn rcov ttoXltlkcov

IJidXXov ^ rojv Ihiajv r-qp-qreov, *PoStotS" 8e /cat

TeXecos 8ia re rrjv evKaiplav rrjv iv rols kolvoIs

Kal rrjv eTyt^aatv rrjs cre/xyori^TO?.

XI. Res Asiae

32 "Otl Kara rrjv ^Koiav Ylpovoias puev i^dnepuljev

(xxxii, 3) els rrjV *Pd)fJLr]v ttpeofievrds pLerd FaAarajv rovg

2 Karrjyoprjcrovras Eu/xeVoz;?, ovros 8e TrdXtv rov

d8eX(f)6v "ArraXov i^aTTearetXev aTToXoyqcrop.evov

3 rrpos rds 8ta^oAas'. 'Apiapddrjs 8e rfj re 'Pwp,r]

ore^avov diro xP^^dJv pLvplow eVe/xj/re Kal irpe-

G^evrds rovs hia(ja<j)ri(TOVTas rfj avyKX-qrco rrjV

rrpos TOV Te^epLov diravrr^Giv avrov Kal KaOoXov

TTapaKaXioovras SLaaa(f)€lv vrrep Sv dv Secovrat,

8toTt TTav TTOL-qaeiv erot/xos" icm 'Pco/xatots' ro irap-

ayyeXXofxevov

.

33 "On rov ^Irjvoxdpovs napayevrjOevros els ttjv

(xxxii. 4) 'AvTto;Y€tap' rrpos Arjfii^rpiov Kal SLaoa(f)'i^Gavros

rco ^aGiXel rr]v yeyevrjpievrjv evrev^iv avrco irpos

2 rovs 7T€pl Te^epLov iv rfj KaTTTraSo/cta, vopLioas

6 jSacrtAeus" dvayKaiorarov elvai rdjv irapovTUiV
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the payment of the salaries of the tutors and teachers

of their sons. Such a gift might perhaps be accepted

from his friends by a private person who found

himself in temporary straits in order not to allow his

children to remain untaught through poverty, but

the last thing that anyone in affluent circumstances

would submit to would be to go a-begging among his

friends for money to pay teachers. And, as a state

should have more pride than a private person, more

strict propriety of conduct should be observed in

public transactions than in private, and especially

by the Rhodians owing to the wealth of the com-

munity and their noted sense of dignity.

XL Affairs of Asia

32. In Asia, Prusias and the Galatians dispatched

envoys to Rome to accuse Eumenes, and that prince

sent his brother Attains to defend him against the

charges. Ariarathes sent a " cro^\Tl " of a thousand

gold pieces to the goddess Rome and envoys to inform

the senate of his reply to Tiberius, begging them to

point out to him what they required of him, as he

was ready to comply with all the commands of the

Romans.

Submission of Demetrius

33. When Menochares reached Demetrius at

Antioch and informed him of his inter^dew with

Tiberius Gracchus in Cappadocia, the king, thinking

that the most urgent thing for the present was to
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TO rovs TTpoeLprjjjievovs dvhpa? €^ojjn,XrjaaL KaO

3 ocrov otos T* rjv, Trdvra rdXXa irdpepya TroLrjadfjievos

SteTrefjiTTero Trpos rovrovg, to fxev Trpcorov ct?

HajLt^uAtW, /xera 8e ravra irdXiv ets" 'PoSoi^,

Trdvra TTonqoeiv 'Vajjiaiois avaSexo/Jievos, ecus

e^eipydaaro jSacrtAeus" vtt avrcbv Trpouayopev-

4 OrjvaL. Kal yap rjv 6 Te^epios evvovs avrw
Sta(f)€p6vrcos' Sto Kal fieydXa ovve^dXero Trpos ro

KaOiKeuOai Kal KriqaauOai ra Kara rrjv dpxrjv

5 avrov. 6 8e l^'qjj.i^rpios rv^ojv rrjs Trpoeiprj-

pbevTjs d(J)op{Jii]s evOecjJS cts" rrjv 'Pco/xTyi^ eTre/JLTre

TTpea^evrds ore(j)av6v re KOfxl^ovras Kal rov

avrox^ipa rod Tvatov yeyovora /cat gvv tovtois

TOP KpLTiKov ^laoKpdrrjv,
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talk over Tiberius as far as he could, treated other

matters as ofsecondary importance and sent messages

to Tiberius first to Pamphylia and next to Rhodes,

engaging to submit entirely to Rome, and finally

succeeded in getting himself recognized as king.

Tiberius indeed was very kindly disposed to Deme-
trius, and therefore contributed much to the success

of his efforts and his establishment on the throne.

Demetrius having thus gained his object, at once

sent envoys to Rome conveying a present of a
" crown," as well as the murderer of Gnaeus Octavius

and the critic Isocrates.
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I. Res Italiae

1 On Kara rov Kaipov rovrov rJKOv Trap* A/ota-

(6) paOov TTpeG^eis urecjiavov re KOjJiil,ovT€S oltto

fjLvpLOjv y^pvoojv /cat Staaacfyovvre? ttjv rod /Saat-

Xecos rrpoaipeoLVy rjv ex^i TTpo? ra 'Pco/xatcov

2 TTpdyixara, . . . /cat rovrcov pudprvpag eTn^youro

3 rov9 Tvepl rov Te^ipiov. a)V dvdofioXoyrjcraijLevcov

T) (jvyKkrjros rov re are(f)avov dneSe^aro fierd

^i€yd\j]s ;)(a/)tTOS' /cat ra fiiyLara rwv nap* avrrj

voixit^oixivcov Scopojv dvraTTeareiXe, rov re (jKirrajva

4 /cat rov eXe(f)dvrivov hi^pov. rovrovs jjLev ovv

i^ avrrj? en Tvpo rod x^^H-^^og drreXvaev rj cruy-

5 /cAt^tos". fJLerd Se rovrovs 'ArroAou Trapayevr]-

devros, TJSrj rcov VTrdrcov rds dpxds elXrj(f)6rajv

,

/cat rojv TaXarcov avrov Kar-qyoprjGdvrojv y ovs

6 a77eo-TaA/C€t Yipovcrias, <Kal> TrXeiovcov erepcov

dno rrj? 'Aatas", 8ta/coucracra Trdvrojv rj cruyKX-qros

ov jjLovov direXvae ra>v Sta^oXcov rov "ArraXov,

dXXd /cat TTpouav^-quaoa rols (f)iXav9pco7roLS i^-

7 aTreareiXe' KaO oaov yap dTT-qXXorptcoro rod

^aoiXiios /cat hie(j>epero rrpo? rov Eu^evTy, Kara
roGovrov e(j)LXoTroielro /cat uwr]v^e rov "ArraAov.
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I. Affairs of Italy

Embassies of Ariaraihes and Attains

1. At this time arrived the envoys from Ariarathes I6O-159 b.c

bringing the " cro^\Tl " of ten thousand gold pieces,

and informing the senate of the king's friendly

mind towards Rome. They appealed for this to

the testimony of Tiberius, and when the latter con-

firmed what they said, the senate accepted the

cro^vn with many thanks and sent in return the

most honom-able gifts that they are used to bestow,

the sceptre and the ivory chair. These envoys were
let go by the senate at once, before the beginning

of winter, and afterwards when the consuls had
already entered on office, Attalus presented himself.

When the Galatians sent by Prusias and several

other envoys from Asia accused Attalus, the senate,

after gi\ing them all a hearing, not only dismissed

the charges, but sent Attalus back loaded with

kindnesses. For the greater their estrangement
from Eumenes and their hostility to him, the more
did they court the friendship of Attalus and
strengthen his power.
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2 "Ort rJKOV Kol napa rod ArjjJiTjrpLOV rov /5acrt-

(6) Xecos TTpio^eis ol Trepl rov ^Irjvoxdpiqv , crre^avov

0,770 fJLvpLOJv XP^^^^ '^fi '^^H'Ti Koixil,ovr€S, d'/xa

8e Koi rov TrpooreveyKavra rw Vvatco ras x^^P'^'^

2 ayovreS' rj Se crvyKX-qros irrl ttoXvv jiev xpovov

SiT^TToprjore rrepl rovrcov rrco? Set ;)(p')^cracr^at rots

3 TTpdyfJiaoLVy ojjlcos 8e Trpoaehi^aro koi rovs Trpe-

G^evrds Kal rov orecf^avov rovs ye [xqv dyofxevovs

4 dvdpcoTTOVS ov TTpoaeSe^aro. Kairoi ye At]-

pbrjrpios ov jxovov rov KeTrriviqv direoreiXe rov

avr6x€ipa rod Tvatov yevofjievov, dXXd Kal rov

5 ^looKpdrrjV. ovros 8* rfV jxev ypa/x/xart/cos" rojv

rds aKpodoeis rroiovfievajv, (f)va€L 8' cov XdXo?

Kal Trepirepos Kal KaraKoprjs irpooiKorrre pLev

Kal roLS "EiXXrjCTLV y are Kal rcov rrepl rov 'AA/catov

ev rats TiVyKpiaecnv emhe^LCos OKOJirrovrajv avrdv

6 Kal hiaxXeval^ovrow y napayevopievos 8' etV rrjv

Hvptav Kal Karacfipovqaas rcov dvdpcjTTCov ovk
r}pK€Lro 7T€pl rcjv Ihiiov iiTLrrjhevpidrojv ttolov-

7 pLevos roi)£ Xoyovg, dXXa Kal TrpaypuarLKas diro-

(f)da€is i^e^aXe, (f)aGKOJV SiKaua Treirovdevai rov

VvdioVy heZv 8e Kal rovs dXXovs Trpea^evrds

aTToXajXivai rrpos ro piYjhe rov dyyeXovvra Kara-
XeLcjidrjvaL rols 'PcjopLatoig ro yeyovos, tva nav-
GOJvraL rojv VTreprj^dvcov iinraypidrcov Kal rrjs

8 dvihriv i^ovGias. roiavra piev ovv pLifjoXoyajv

iv€7T€G€V els rTjV 7Tpo€LprjpL€vrjv drvxt'OLV.

3 'EyeVero 8e re irepl rovs Trpoeipiqpiivovs d^iov

(7) 2 pbvrjpLr]s. 6 pLcv yap AeTTrivrjs piera ro TrpoGev-

eyKelv Tvatoj rds x^^P^^ evdecus iv rfj Aao8t/ceta

7T€piriei <l)av€pa)s, <j>dGKOJV blKaia TreTTOti^/ceVat
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Embassies from Demetrius

2. Envoys headed by Menochares also came from
King Demetrius bringing the " crown " of ten

thousand gold pieces dedicated to Rome, and «dth

the assassin of Gnaeus Octavius in their custody.

The senate remained long in doubt as to how to deal

with the matter, but nevertheless they received the

crown and the envoys. They did not, however,
take over the men who were in custody. And yet

Demetrius had not only sent Leptines, the murderer
of Gnaeus, but also Isocrates. This man was one of

those grammarians who declaim in public, and being

by nature a chatterbox, a braggart, and a bore, had
given offence in Greece also, where Alcaeus °- had
very cleverly taken him off and made fun of him in

his Comparisons, and when he came to Syria and
conceived a contempt for the inhabitants, he was not

satisfied with holding forth on his own subjects, but

gave vent to pronouncements on public affairs,

saying that Gnaeus had met with his deserts, and
that the other legates should have been killed also,

so that not one should be left to report the matter

to the Romans, and this would put a stop to their

haughty orders and their unrestrained exercise of

power. It was by these incautious utterances that

he got himself into trouble as I have stated.

3. What happened in regard to these two men is

worth mentioning. Leptines, after he had murdered
Gnaeus, at once began to go about in Laodicea quite

openly, saying that he had done rightly and with the

<» Probably an Epicurean philosopher and writer of this

name.
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/cat fjL€ra rrjs raJv Oeow yuijofxr^g ravra Treirpa^ivai.

3 rov 8e /Srqinqrpiov TrapaXa^ovros ra Trpdyixaray

7rf}0(j€7Top€V€TO Tcp ^acTtAet, TTapaKaXaJv avTOV

fjirj ScSteVat <Sta> rov Tvatov (f)6vov fJLrjSe ^ov-
XeveuOai inqhev hvu^^pes Kara rchv AaoSiKeajv

4 avrog yap els ttjv 'Pcojjlt^v TTopevoeoOai kol 8t8a-

^€LV TTjV GvyKXrjTov OTt fjL€roL Trjs rwv Oecov yvcjfjurjs

5 ravra rreTTOiiqKev . /cat irepas Sta rr^v iroijjiorrjra

/cat npodvfJLLau ovros jjlgv dvev SeajJLcov tJ^Ot] /cat

Q (jjvXaKrjs, 6 8' ^laoKpdrrjs ifJLTTeuajv ets" rrjv alriav

6Xo(Jx^poj9 TTape^eorrj rfj Stavota. rov kXolov
8' avro) TTepl rov rpdxrjXov Trepiredevros /cat ri^s

dXvaecos, OTraviojs fJi^v /cat rrjv rpo(f>rjv TrpoaUro,

rrjs 8e rod croS/xaros' OepaTreias els reXos direGrr],

7 8t6 /cat napeyiver^ els rrjv ^PcJofJirjv deafia Oavfid-

OLov, eus ov aTTO^Xeipas dv ns opLoXoyrjoeiev 8toTt

/cat Kara GOjfjLa /cat /caret ifjux^jv ovSev eartv

dvdpcoTTOV (f)o^epa)repoVy orav drra^ dnod-qpLcodfj.

8 7] re yap oipLs eKroTTCos rjv avrov (/)o^epd /cat

6v,puoh'qs , d)S O.V rrXeZov eviavrov /jlt] rov pvirov,

9 p,ri rovs ovv)(cis, p^rj rds rplxoLS dcfirjp-qp^evov, rd
re Kara rrjv hidvotav e/c <rTJs> rojv ofip^drajv

eiicfydaeajs /cat KLVT^aeojs roLavrr]v eiroieZro ttjv

(j^avraoLav coore rov Oeaudpievov wpos ttov ^a)OV

10 croipiorepov dv TrpoueXdelv r) irpos eKelvov. 6

he AerrrLvrjs fievojv errl rrjs e^ ^PXV^ irpoaipeaecDS

eis re riqv crvyKXrjrov eroip^os tjv elarropeveadaL

TTpos re rovs evrvyxdvovras aTrXcjs avdcop^oXo-

yelro rrepl rrjs Trpd^eojs, /cat TrpoaSLajpL^ero

(iriSev avro) Svax^pes dTTavrrjaeiv vrro 'Pa>p,aLa>v.

11 /cat reXos evaroxT^ore rrjs eXrrLSos' rj yap ovy-

KXrjTOs, ojs ejj,OL hoKeZv, viroXa^ovaa Stort So^et
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favour of Heaven. Upon the accession of Demetrius

he approached the king and begged him to have no

fear o^\'ing to the murder of Gnaeus, and to take no

vigorous steps against the Laodiceans. " For I,

myself," he said, " \\'ill go to Rome and convince the

senate that I did the deed by the ^vill of the gods."

And finally, owing to his readiness and eagerness to

go, he was brought to Rome unfettered and \v-ithout

a guard. But Isocrates, as soon as he found himself

accused, completely lost his wits, and after the collar

with its chain had been put on his neck, seldom took

any food and entirely left off taking any care of his

person. So that when he arrived in Rome he was a

wonderful spectacle, and w^hen one looked at him one

could not but confess that there is nothing: more
terrible in body and soul than a man once he has

become absolutely like a beast. For both his aspect

was strangely terrifying and beastlike, as for more
than a year he had neither washed nor cut his nails

and hair; and the disorder of his mind, as was evident

from the expression and rolHng of his eyes, impressed

one \^-ith such terror, that anyone who looked at him
would have been readier to approach any beast than

this man. Leptines, however, maintaining his original

attitude, was ready to appear before the senate,

and confessed his crime quite simply to those who
conversed with him, maintaining at the same time

that the Romans would not deal severely ^^'ith him.

And he proved to be quite right. For the senate,

taking into consideration, as it seems to me, that the
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rots TToXXoLs ^X^^^ '^^^ (f)6vov Slktjv, iav rovs

alriovs TrapaXa^ovoa TijjLOjp'qarjraL, tovtovs jikv

12 ou rrpooehe^aro fjuKpov hecv, irrjpeL he rrjv alriav

OLKepo.Lov, ojcrr' e;\;etv i^ovmav, ore ^ovXrjdeirj,

13 XPl^^^^^'' '^^^^ eyKXriixaai. Sto kol rrjv arroKpiaiv

eSojKe TOLavTr)V rep l^-qix-qrpitp, Slotl rev^erau

TOW (jiiXavdpajTTOJV , iav ro iKavov ttoltj rfj airy-

kXtitoj Kara rrjv rrjs o.pxV^ iiovalav.

14 "^Hkov he Koi rrapa rcov 'A;)^atai^' Trpeu^eis ol

Trepl "E^evcDva Kal TrjXeKXrjv virkp rcov Karrjria-

jjLevwv, Kal [xaXiara rod YloXv^iov Kal rod Srpa-

15 riov ;\;a/otv rov? fJLev yap Xolttov? ax^hov aTrat'Ta?

o XP'^'^'^? V^V KO.TavaXojKeL, rovs ye hrj Kal pLurjp,r)?

IQ d^iovs. TTaprjGav h ol rrpeG^eis evroXds exovreg

clttXcjs d^LCOfJiarLKas X^P'-^ '^^^ Trpog fxrjhev dvri-

17 (j)iXoviKe1v rfj orvyKXrjrcu . elottopev9evra>v he Kal

TTOirjGaiJievcov rovs dpfxo^ovras X6yov9, oi)S* a>s

oihev rjvvodriy ro S' evavriov ebo^e rfj avyKXTJrat

fieveiv inl rojv vrroKeiixevcDV.

II. Res Graeciae

4 "On AvKLGKOV rod AlnoXov rapaxcohovg ovros

(19) (20 ) Kal Oopv^ojhovs, dvaipedevros he rovrov, ro

l^'qs ol AlrujXol cLiJLO(f)povrjoav /cat (LfJLOvorjcrav

2 evos dvOpojTTOV Trapaxo^prjuavros' rrjXLKavrrj ris

eariv, ojs eoiKe, hvvafiLS ev rat? rajv dvdpojTTOJv

cf)V(jeaiv, a)(jre (jltj pLovov arparoneha Kal TToXets,

oAAd Kal rd? edviKas avardaeig Kal rd^ oAo-

oX'^pel's hiacjiopds rrjs olKovfxevrjS 8t' ivos dvhpos
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people would think that the murder was avenged, if

those guilty of it were given up and punished,

scarcely gave a reception to these envoys, but kept

the grievance open so as to have the power to make
use of the accusations when they wished. The reply,

therefore, that they gave to Demetrius was simpiv

this, that he would meet \\ith kindness from them,

if his conduct during his reign was satisfactory to

the senate.

There also came from Achaea an embassy con-

sisting of Xenon and Telecles to plead in favour of

the accused Achaeans and chiefly on behalf of

Polybius and Stratius. For most of the rest, at

least those of any note, had already paid their debt
to time. The envoys came ^vith orders simpiv to

present a request to avoid anything hke a dispute

with the senate. They appeared before the house
and addressed it in suitable language, but even this

had no result, the senate deciding on the contrary to
leave matters as they were.

II. Affairs of Greece

Aetolia after the Death of Lyciscus

4. Lyciscus the Aetolian was a turbulent and noisy
man, and after he was slain, the Aetohans from this

time forward hved in unison and concord, simply
o\^ang to the removal of this one man. So great it

seems is the power exercised by men's natures that
not only armies and cities, but national gi'oups and
in fact all the different peoples which compose the
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dpeTTjv Kal KaKiav nore fxev ra)v }xeyiarojv KaKOjv

TTore §€ rcov jjueyicrTCOV ayaOwv rrelpav Aa/x^a-

veiv.

3 "Ort AvKLGKOS KOLKLGTOS COV KaXcOS KaT€Grp€lfj€

rov ^iov, (jjore rovs rrXeiurovs eiKOTOJs 6u€lSl^€lv

rrj rvxj] Stort <r6> rcov dyadaJv avhpojv ddXov

rrjv evdavaaiav roZs x^'-ptorrots' iviore TrepLridrioiv.

5 "Ort rd Kara. rr]v AlrcjXiav KaXibs Sieredr},

(20) (21) KareapeafievT]? ev avrols rrjs iiJL<f)vXiov ordaeajs

2 LLerd rov Avklgkov ddvarov, Kal MvaaLTTTTOV rov

Kopojyatoi; [jieraXXd^avrog rov ^iov ^eXrlcov '^v

7] hidOeGLS Kard rrjV Botcortai^, ofJLolcos 8e Kal

Kard r'r]V ^AKapvavlav Xpe^aa yeyovorog eKTTohojv.

3 cYcSov ydp (hoavel Kadapfxov riva avve^r] yeveaOai

rrjs 'EAAaSos", rcbv dXiri^pLWV avrrjs e/c rod ^rjv

4, [lediGrajjidvajv. Kal ydp Kal rov ^HTreipcorrjv

XapoTra croveKvpiqae Kard rov eviavrov rovrov

6 iv BpevreaLO) pueraXXd^aL rov ^lov. rd Se Kard

rriv "Yirreipov er* iv aKaraaracrlais rjv Kal rapa-

XO-iS, <djs Kard> rovs iTrdvcj ;)(povoL'S", 8ta rrjv

^dpoTTOS (hpi6r7]ra Kal rrapavopiiav^ i^ ov crvve^rj

6 reXeodrjvaL rov npos Ylepcrea TToXep.ov. puerd

<ydp> ro KaraKplvai AevKLOV Avlklov Kal <Aei;-

KLOV Alp^iXiov dveX€lv> rovs pL€V ra>v i7TL(f)av6jv

dvSpcov, rovs S' dirayayelv els rrjv ^Vajpi-qv, daoi

7 Kal Ppax^lav vnoi/jlav elxov, rore Aa,8a>v o \dpoijj

rrjV i^ovcriav o ^ovXoiro rrpdrreiv, ovk eart rcbv

8 heivwv OTTOiov ovk eTTOtet, ret pikv 8t avrov^ rd

Se hid rwv SlXojv, dire vios pi€V wv ainds KopuSfj,
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whole world, experience the extremities sometimes

of misfortune and sometimes of prosperity, omng to

the good or bad character of a single man.
Lyciscus was a thoroughly bad man but he ended

his life nobly, so that most people reasonably upbraid

Fortune, in that she sometimes grants to the worst

men that fine death which is the guerdon due to the

good and brave.

Career of Charops in Epirtts

5. The condition of Aetolia at once improved when
their civil broils were extinguished after the death of

Lyciscus, and the state of affairs became much
better also in Boeotia, when Mnasippus of Coronea

had departed this hfe, and in Acarnania again the

same took place when Chremas was removed. We
may almost say, in fact that Greece underwent a
sort of purgation by the deaths of these men who
had been her curse. For it happened that Charops

of Epirus also ended his days at Brundisium during

this year. Epirus, however, remained still as in the 157 B.a

preceding years in a very unsettled and disturbed

state, all due to the cruelty and lawless \'iolence

exercised by Charops ever since the end of the

war with Perseus. For after the decision of Lucius

Anicius and Lucius AemiUus to put some of the

notables to death and transport to Rome all those

who had incurred the least suspicion, Charops, being

now at Hberty to do what he wished, committed every

kind of crime either personally or through his friends,
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GwhcSpajJir^KOTCov Se Trpo? avrov rojv )(€LpLGTa)V

/cat rcbv ecKaiorarcjov dvOpconcov 8ia rov €K rojv

9 aXXorpiiov voG^iapiov . et^e 8* olov icfyeSpeiav

/cat poTTrjv TTpos to TnGreveoOai 8tort Trpdrrci

Kara riva Xoyov a TTOiei /cat jxera rrjs * Poj/xatcup'

yvdofjLrjs rrjv re TrpovTrdpxovaav avrco avcrraaiv

Trpos rovs 7Tpo£iprjixevovs /cat Trpo? ravrrj Mvprojua
7Tp€G^vrrjV dvdpcoTTOV /cat rov vlov avrov Nt/cavopa,

10 roAAa re fierpLovs dvdpcjTTOVs /cat ZoKovvras
elvai *Po)fMa[cov <f)iXovs, ot ttoXv n K€xojptG}ji€VOL

rov TTpo rod ;j^poi^o^' ctTraaT^s" aSt/cta? ovk ot8*

07T0JS Tore GweTreScuKav avrovg els ro avven-
L(T)(veiv /cat Koivcjjvelv rats rov y^dponos dvo/xtats".

11 eVetS?) 8' o TTpoeiprjfjievos rovs jJ^ev Kara rrjv dyo-
pav ava(f)avS6v icfyovevoey rovs 8' iv rals tStat?

oiKiaiSy evLOVs 8' e77t rcDi^ dypcbv /cat /caret ras"

ooous" eTTarrocrreXXcDV iSoXo(f)6vr](Te /cat ndvrojv

rcov reOvecorcov i^rjvSpaTroSiGaro rovs ftiovs, dXXrjv

12 67T€LGrjye fJLr]xo.vrjV. npoeypacfye yap rovs ev-

Kaipovvras rols /Stots" (j)vydhas» ov pLovov dvSpas
13 aAAa /cat yvvalKas' dvaradels 8e rov (j)6^ov

rovrov exp'r]jJiarit,er del rovs p^ev dvSpas 8t*

eavrov, rds Se yvvalKas 8ta rrjs pirjrpos OtAco-

14 Tt8os"" Trdvv yap evcfives iyevero /cat rovro ro
TrpoGWTTOv, TTpos 8e ^tav /cat irXeiov ri SvvdpLevov

GVvepyeZv r) Kara yvvaiKa.

6 ^TTeiSrj 8e ndvras /cat rrdGas e^rjpyvpLGavro
21) (22) Kara ro Svvarov, eiGrjyov els tov Stjjjlov ovSev

2 rjrrov airavras rovs TTpoyeypapLp,evovs . ol Se

TToAAot r&v ev rfj ^olvlkt] rd puev 8ta rov cfyo^ov,

rd 8e /cat BeXeal^ofievoL Sua rojv rrepl rov ^dpoira
KareKpivav ov (f)vy7Js aAAa Bavdrov irdvras rovs
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bein«T himself very young, and all the worst and most
unprincipled characters having gathered about him
in the hope of stealing other people's property. A
sort of support and colour for the belief that he did

all he did for valid reason, and with the approval of

Rome, lay in his pre\ious close relations ^\'ith the

Romans and in his association Mith Myrton, an elderly

man and his son Xicanor, both of them men of good
character and supposed to be friends of the Romans.
They had been previously very far from being guilty

of any ^vrong, but for some reason or other they now
devoted themselves to the support of Charops and
participation in his crimes. After Charops had
murdered some citizens openly in the market-place

and others in their o^^ti houses, after he had sent

emissaries to assassinate others at their countrj'-seats

and on the roads, and had confiscated the property

of all who perished, he introduced a new de\-ice, which
was to proscribe and sentence to exile all those who
were well off, not only the men, but their \rives.

Under the terror of this menace he went on extorting

money himself from the men and from the women
through his mother Philotis : for she too was a great

expert at this, and as regards the application of force

more capable of helping him than one could expect

from a woman.
6. After they had stripped them all, both men and

women, to the utmost of their power, they never-

theless brought all the proscribed before the popular

assembly. The people of Phoenice by a majority,

either terrorized or seduced by Charops, condemned
all the accused not to exile, but to death as enemies
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TrpooayyeXdivras <hs aAAorpta (f)povovvras 'Po;-

3 fxaiajv. ovroi fiev ovv Trdvres €(f)vyov, 6 8e

^dpoifj wpiiiquev els rrjv *Pco{j,r]Vy e-)(OJv xp-qpLara

Koi rovs rrepl rov ^\-uprojva /xe^' aurou, ^ovXo-

fievos i7Tia<^payLaaadaL Sta rrjs crvyKX-qrov rrjv

4 avTov TTapavopbLav, ev w Kaipo) KoXkicrrov /xcv

iyevero Selyp^a rrjs ^Vojixaicov alpiueoJSt kolX-

XiuTOV he deapLa Trdcn rots "EAAt^cti roZs irapein-

5 hiqpLOis, fidXicrra 8e roZ? dvaK€KXrjpi€V0LS' 6 re

yap MapKros", apxf-^pevs cov /cat npajros rrjs <jvy-

kX'^tov ypa(f)6pLevos, o re AevKLOs 6 rov Ylepaea

viKiquas, pLeyiorriv e^o^v TTtarLV /cat 8wa/xtv,

TTVvdavopLevoL rd Trerrpaypieva ro) yidpOTTi Kara
rrjv "HTTeipov eKcoXvaav els rds olKias avrow

6 eluievai rov Xa/307ra. ov yevopLevov Trepi^o-qrov

rravres eyevriBiquav oi TTapemEr^piovvres TrepL^a-

pels, aTToSexopievoL ro puGOirovr^pov rwv 'Pco/xaicov.

7 fierd he ravra rod ^dpoTTOS eloeXOovros els rrjV

uvyKXiqrov, ov ovyKaredero rols d^iovpievois ovh

8 i^ovXrjOr] Sovvau prjrrjv diroKpiGiVy dXXd rots

aTTooreXXopiivois Trpecr^evrais e(f)rj Sojoeiv evroXds

9 eTTLOKeipaodaL Trepl rcov yeyovorojv. 6 he ^dpoip

dvaxojprjoas ravr-qv piev rrjv drroKpiOLV drreGidj-

TTTjoe, ypdxpas he Trpos rr]V Ihiav VTrodeoiv dppLo-

i,ovuav dTT'qyyeiXev djs GvvevhoKovvrojv ^Pcjpbaicov

rots V7T* avrov rrparro/JLevoLS.

III. Res Italtae

7 "Ort Trapa rcov ^ABqvaicjjv rJKov Trpeuj^eis . . .

(17) Kol TTapd rcov ^Kxo.icov ol rrepl QeapihciV /cat

2 l^re(jjavov vrrep rojv Ar^Xlajv. rots yap AtjXlols
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of Rome. So all these men went into exile ; but

Charops now left at once for Rome, taking plenty

of money and Myrton into the bargain with him,

\vishing to obtain from the senate a sanction for

his lawless violence. This was an occasion on which

the Romans gave a very fine example of their high

principle and a splendid exhibition of it to all the.

Greeks resident in Rome, and especially to those in

detention there. For both Marcus Aemilius Lepidus,

who was pontifex maximus and princeps senatus,

and Lucius AemiUus Paullus, who had conquered

Perseus and possessed the highest credit and in-

fluence, when they learnt of what Charops had done
in Epirus, forbade him to enter their houses ; and
when this was noised abroad all the Greek residents

were filled with joy, recognizing the Roman hatred

of iniquity. After this, when Charops appeared

before the senate, that bodv neither accorded his

requests nor consented to give him a definite answer,

but said that they would give the legates they were
sending instructions to inquire into what had taken

place. Charops, however, after his departure, sup-

pressed this answer, but composed one that suited

his own case and published it to make out that the

Romans approved of his actions.

III. Affairs of Italy

7. Envoys arrived from Athens and Thearidas and 169-158 b.o.

Stephanus from Achaea on behalf of the Dehans.

For after the cession of Delos to Athens, the Dehans,
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hoOelarjg aTTOKpioeojs Trapa 'Pco/xatcov, /xera to

ov'yx^P'qGt]^'^^ '^W ^^^ov roi9 ^Adrjvaiois , avrots

3 fjL€V cK-)(copeZv €K rrj? vqaov, ra 8' VTrdpxovra

Koiiit,eodai, fxeraoravres els Axcttav ol AtjXlol /cat

7ToXiroypa(f)7]6€vr€S e^ovXovro ro hiKaiov eKXa^elv

Trapa rcou ^Adrjvalwv Kara ro npog rovs 'Ap^atouj

4 ovpi^oXov. rwv S' ^AOiqvaicov <j>aGK6vrojv pirjSev

etvat TTpos avTovs ttjs 8t/<:ato8oatas" ravrrj?,

fjTovvTo pvuia rovs ^Axaiovs ol Ar^Atot fcara

6 rcov ^ABrjvaiojv . vrrep Sv rore TTpeojievGavres

cXa^ov aTTOKpioiv Kvpias elvai ras" Kara rovs

vofjLovs yeyev-qi^Levas Trapa rots ^Axaiois olKOVOjJLLas

7T€pl rwv ArjXiajv.

IV. Res Pergami

8 (22) "Ort FiVfX€vrjs 6 paoiXevs rfj puev acofiariK'^

(23) SwdfieL TTapaXeXvjJievos rjv, rfj Se rrjs ^XV^
2 Xa}X7Tp6rr]ri TrpoGavelx^v, dvrjp ev fxkv rols TrXei-

CTTOLS ovhevos Sevrepos rojv KaO avrov ^acnXea)V

yevoixevos, Trepl Se rd orrovhaiorara Kat KdXXiora

3 fjiel^ajv /cat Xafnrporepos • og ye Trpojrov pikv

TrapaXa^ojv rrapd rod Trarpds rrjv ^aGiXeiav ovv-

eGraXfidvrjv reXecos els oXiya /cat Atra TToXiGfjidrLa

rats pLeylaraLS rwv /ca^' avrov Swaarecwv e<f)-

4 dpLiXXov eTTolrjae rr)v ISlav dpx'TjV, ov rvxj} rd rrXelov

Gvvepyoj ;)^paj,(xevos', ov6^ e/c TrepLTreretas, dXXd Sua

rrjs dyxivocas /cat (jyiXoTTOvias , en he Trpd^ecos rijs

6 avrov. hevrepov cfaXodo^oraros eyevijO-q /cat

TrXeioras p,ev rcov Kad^ avrov ^aacXewv iroXeLS

'EAAT^ytSas" evepyerrjGe, irXelarovs Se /car' tStai'

6 dvOpwTTOvs eacoiJLaroTTOLrjGe. rpirov dheX(j)ovs e^iJtiV
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having in response to an embassy been ordered by
the Romans to evacuate the island, taking their

personal property ^vith them, migrated to Achaea,
and becoming Achaean citizens claimed that the
procedure in suits brought by them against Athenians
should be in accordance with the convention between
Athens and the Achaeans. When the Athenians
denied that this convention applied in any way to

them, the Delians demanded the right to make
reprisals on the Athenians. This was the reason of

their embassy, and the answer received was that all

arrangements about the Delians made by the
Achaeans according to their laws should stand.

IV. Affairs of Pergamus

8. King Eumenes had lost all his bodily vigour,

but his brilliant mental qualities were unimpaired.

He was a man in most matters second to none of the
princes his contemporaries, but he was greater and
more brilliant than any of them in all that was most
important and honourable. In the first place while

the kingdom, as he inherited it from his father, was
confined to a few wretched little to^vTls, he made his

own dominions such as to rival the greatest contem-
porary powers, not for the most part helped by
Fortune or by any revolution of circumstance, but
by his own acuteness, industry, and energy. Next he
was most eager to win reputation, and not only
conferred more benefits than any king of his time on
Greek cities, but established the fortunes of more
individual men. Thirdly, having three brothers not
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rpets /cat Kara rrjv i^At/ctW /cat Trpd^iv . . .,

irdvras rovrovs avvecrx^ Treidapxovvra^ avrcp /cat

8opv(f)opovvras /cat acol^ovras ro rrjs ^aoiXeiag

7 a^ta>/xa. tovto Se UTravicos evpoi ns av yeyovos.

V. Res Italiae

9 (18) "Ort rcov ^Igglojv TrAeova/ct? TreTTpeG^cvKOTOJV

€is TTjv 'PcLfjLTjv /cat hiaoa(j)ovvrojv ort AeA/xarets"

TT^v x^P^^ dSiKovcTL /cat ras" TroAet? ras" /xer'

2 avTcijv rarroixivas' avrai S' ctcrtv 'ETrertov /cat

Tpayvpiov ofJLOLOJS Se /cat rcov Aaopacbv iy-

3 K'aAouyrcov, c^aTrearetAev 07 avyhcXrjros Trpecr^evrds

TOV9 TTepl Fatov Oawtov eTTOTrreucrovras' rd Kara
rrjv 'lAAupiSa, /cat /xaAtara rofro)!^ ra /caret rous"

4 AeA/xarets". ourot Se, H'^XP'' /^^^ ^'^''7 nAeuparo?,

VTT-qKOVOv e/cetVoj" jLteraAAa^avros" 3c rovrov rov

3iov, /cat StaSe^-a/xeVou rev^tou tt^v jSacrtAetW,

aTToaravTes dno rovrov rols opuopoLs TrpoaeTTO-

Ae/xouv /cat Karearpe<:f)ovro rovs darvyeirovasy cLv

evLOL /cat (f)6povs avroZs ecjyepov 6 Se <f)6pos "^v

6 Opefjupiara /cat crtros". /cat ot /xev 77ept Oay^'to^'

eVt Tourot? i^coppL'qo'av,

10 (24) "Ort o /SacrtAeus" ^ApiapdO-qg rrapeyevero els rrjv

(20) 2 'PcjpLrjv ert Oepelas ovcrqs- rore 8e, TrapecXr]-

(f)6ra)v VTTarojv rds dpxds rcov Tre/at rov He^rov

'louAtov </cat Aeu/ctov Au/)')^Atov>, eyivero nepl

rds /car' tStav evrev^eis, ot/cetav 7ToiovpL€vos irepi-

KOTTTjv /cat (pavraalav rijs V7TOK€Lpbevr)s Trepiora-

3 Tccos". Tvaprjaav Se /cat 7ra/)a ArjpuTjrpLOV Trpia^eis

ol TTepl rov MtArtaSi^v tt/jo? eKarepav rrjv vtto-

deuLV r]pp,oap,evoi' /cat yap Trpo? *Apiapddr^v ciTro-
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far behind him in age and activity, he kept them
all in the position of his obedient satellites and
guardians of the dignity of his throne, a tiling for

which one can find few Darallels.

V. Affairs of Italy

Mission ofFannius to Dalmatta

9- As the people of Issa had often sent embassies 158-157 B.a

to Rome to complain that the Dalmatians continued
to raid their territory and the cities in league v.ith

them, Epetium and Tragyrium, and as similar

accusations had been brought by the Daorsi, the
senate dispatched a commission under Gaius Fannius
to inquire into the state of Illyria and especially into

the conduct of the Dalmatians. The latter, as long

as Pleuratus hved, submitted to him, but when he
died and Genthius succeeded to the throne, revolting

from him they took to making war on the tribes on
their borders and reduced the neighbouring peoples,

some of whom even paid them tribute in the shape of

cattle and corn. This was the object of the mission

of Fannius.

10. King Ariarathes arrived in Rome while it was
yet summer ; and then after the consuls Sextus Julius

Caesar and Lucius Aurelius Orestes had entered on
office, he occupied himself ^^ith private interviews,

adapting his dress and retinue to his present dis-

tressed circumstances. Miltiades also arrived on a
mission from Demetrius, tuned to speak in either

sense ; for he was ready to defend Demetrius against
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XoyeXadai Kal KariqyopeZv avrov TrapeGKevd^ovTO

4 (l)iXa7T€)(0oj9. aTTeuraXKei 8e /cat ^Opo(f>€pvr]£ Trpe-

G^evras rovs nepl TtpLodeov /cat A.Loyevr]v, crre^a-

vov T€ KOixit,ovras rfj 'PcLfjirj Kal tt)u ^iXiav /cat

rrjV GVijLfMa)(^iav avaveoiGoyievovs , ro he TrXelov

GvyKaraGrrjGoixivovs <7rp6s> rov ^Kpiapddqv /cat

ra piev dnoXoy-qGopLevovs, rd 8e Kanqyop-qoovras

.

5 iv pL€V ovv rals /car' t8tW evrev^eGiv /xet^a> (jyav-

raGiav elXKOv ol Trepl rov Aioyevqv /cat MtArtaSTyv,

are /cat Kara ro rrX-qOos Trpos eva GvyKpivopLevoL

/cat Kara rrjv dXX-qv TTepiKOTTrjv evrv^ovvres npog

6 CTrraLKora dewpovuevoi' TTapaTTXrjGLCos Se /cat Trepl

rrjV rd)v rrpayp^drcov i^-qyrjGiv ttoXv nepLrJGav

7 Trdv puev yap Kal Trpos Travrola Xeyeiv eddppow,
ovSeva Xoyov TTOLovfievoi rrjs dXiqOeias, ro 8e

XeyopLevop dvvrrevdvvov rjv, ovk exov rov drro-

8 XoyrjGOfJLevov. Xolttov aKovirl rod ipevSovs eTn-

Kparovvros, iSoKei G(f)iGL rd TrpdypLara Kara
yvcofiTqv )(cx)pelv.

VI. Res Asiae

11 Ort OVK oXlyoL rcov dvdpactTTOJv 8ta rrfv vpds ro
(25 2) TrXelov emdvixiav Kal rd Trvevaa TrpoGedriKav rols

XP'Tip^aGiVy OLS Upocpepvrjs o rrjs KaTTTTaooKLas

^aGiXevs KardXrjTTros yevopuevos dTTCoXero Kal rrjs

2 (3; ^aGiXeias i^eTreGev. rjpLels 8e cruy/ce^aAatojcra-

pLevoL rrjv rovrov KddoSov eTravd^opcev rrjv Si-qyrjGLV

irrl rrjv eWiGpLevrjv rd^iv,
fj

;)^p66/xe^a Trap* oXrjV

8 (4) rrjv Trpayp^areiav Kal ydp vvv virep^dvres rd
Kara rrjv 'EAActSa TrpoeXd^opLcv rijjv Kara rrjv
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Ariarathes, and to accuse the latter "vvith the utmost

bitterness. Orophernes too had sent Timotheus and

Diogenes as envoys bringing a cro%\Ti dedicated to

Rome and charged to renew the alUance, but chiefly

to confront Ariarathes and both to defend themselves

and accuse him. In the private interviews Diogenes

and Miltiades and their colleagues made a greater

impression, being many against one, and ha\'ing also

all the outward appearance of a prosperity that con-

trasted with the king's distress. They also possessed

over him a decided advantage in the statement of

their case ; for they had the courage to assert any-

thing and to meet every kind of argument, ^^ith an

utter disregard for truth, and they took no responsi-

bihty for what they said, as there was no one to

confute them. So that as falsehood had no trouble

in gaining the day, their business seemed to be going

on as they ^vished.

VI. Affairs of Asia

1

1

. Not a few men from lust for gain have sacrificed

even their lives for money, among them Orophernes,

the king of Cappadocia, who falling a victim to this

passion perished himself and lost his kingdom. Now
having given this brief account of the restoration of

Ariarathes, I shall resume that regular course of my
narrative which I follow throughout the whole of this

work. For in the present instance, passing over the

affairs of Greece, I appended those Asiatic affairs
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Acrcav TO, Kara Trjv KaTTTraSo/ctav Sea ro /xr^Se/xtW

evXoyov €X€iv Statpeatv rov c/c rrjs 'IroAta? oltto-

ttXovv Kol TTjv inl ra npdyfjLara KaOoSov [rod]

4 (6) Apiapddov. Sionep iTrdveLfiL SrjXajorojv rd Kara
Tr]v EAAaSa yevo/xeva Trepl rovs avrovs Kaipovs.

5 (6) €V OLS 'ISiov KOL TrapdXoyov Trpdyixa cruve^r] yeve-

6 (7) crdoL TTepl rrjv rdjv ^QpajTrlcov ttoXlv VTrkp ov rd
pL€V avaSpajjbovres, rd Se npoXa^ovreg rols ;^pdvots'

avyK€(j)aXaioj(T6pie9a rrjv oXrjv rrpd^iv, tva
fj,'^

/card

fJL€pos avrrjs ovar]^ ovS^ oXojs i7TL(f>avovs ev Sltj-

pTjiJievoLS X/^ovot? dTToyyeXXovres evreXrj kol doa^rj

7 (8; 7T0LcofjL€V rjjv SnjyqoLV. orav ydp /xoAtS" ro oXov
dgtov iTTLcrrdaeajs (fiaLvrjrai roXs dKovovaiv , rj ttov

ye roLs Kara fjuepog e/c hiaurr^piaros XeyopiivoLS

rov vovv 7TpoG€^€L Tt? rcov (f)LXop,adovvrcuv

;

° (9) "On Kard rd TrXeXarov <ev> raZs e7Tirvx^o.is cL?

€7TL7rav dvdpojTTOL GvpL(f)pouovGL, Kard Se rd?
aTTorvxLag aay^aXXovres rots TrpdypLaoLV eA/ccoSetS"

9 (10; /cat SvgkoXol yivovrai rrpos rovg (j)iXovs' o /cat

7T€pi rov Opo(f)epvr]v crvve^rj yeveoOai, rojv rrpay-

jjLarojv avro) avrimrrrovrcov /cat ra> QeorLfMO) /cat

IJL€lJL(f)OpLeVa)V dAAT^Aots'. . . .

10 (1) Opo(f)epvr]v . . . oXtyov XP^^^^ KaTrTraSo/ctas"

(xxxii. 20) ^aoiXevoavra /cat Trapihovra rds Trarpiovs dycoydg

(f)rj(jLV iv rfj rpiaKourfj Sevrepa elaayayelv rrjv

laKTjv /cat rexviriKT^v dowriav.

12 "Ort "ArraAos" o dSeA^o? Eu/xevous" TrapaAa^cav

(22 8) Tr]v i^ovo-lav irpcorov i^ijveyKe 8ety/xa rijg avrov
(23) TTpoaLpiceajs /cat Trpd^ecos ttjv *Apiapddov /car-

ayajyvv iirl rrjv jSacrtAetW.
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which relate to Cappadocia, as I found no justifiable

means of separating the departure of Ariarathes from
Italy from his return to power. I will, therefore, now
go back to the events that happened in Greece at

the same date. Among these that which befell the

city of Oropus** was especially singular and strange.

I will give a succinct account of the whole of this

matter, partly recurring to the past and partly

anticipating the future, so that, the separate details

of it being by no means striking, I may not by relating

them under different dates produce a narrative both
obscure and insignificant. For when the whole seems
scarcely worth close attention what chance is there

of any student really making it an object of study

when it is told disjointedly under different dates ?

For the most part when men are successful they
get on well together, but when unsuccessful they get
vexed with things and become irritable and fretful

with their friends. This was the case with Oro-
phernes when things went against him and Theo-
timus, and each blamed the other.

(From Athen. x. p. 440 b.)

Polybius says that Orophemes reigned for a short

time in Cappadocia, and despising their traditional

customs introduced the refined debauchery of Ionia.

12. The first example given by Attalus of his prin-

ciples and pohcy after he succeeded his brother
Eumenes was to restore Ariarathes to his kingdom.

<• For some account of this matter see Pausanias vii.

11. 4-7.
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VII. Res Italiae

13 (23) Ort Tcov TTepl Tov Vdiov ^dvviov Trapayeyovo-

(19) rojv eK TTJs 'lAAuptSos" kol hia(ja<^ovvTOJV on
rooovrov OLTTexotev ol AeA/xarets' rod SLopOovcrdai

Ti Tojv eyKaXovfxevcov rrpos rovs vtt* avrojv (f)d-

OKovras dhiKeloOai ovvexcos, <d)s> ovSe Xoyov

iTTiSexoLvro KaOoXov Trap* avrwv, Xeyovres ovhev

2 avroLS elvai koI 'Pco^atots" kolvov npos Se rov-

rois hi€(jd(f>ovv pLrj<T€> /caraAu/xa hoOrjvai o<^iaL

fJi,7]T€ TTapox^iv, aXXd /cat roijs Ittttovs, ovs etxov

nap erepas TToXecos, dcjieXeudai rovs AeA^arets"

3 jJierd ^ias avrwv iroLfxovg S' etvat /cat rds x^^P'^^
TTpoudyeiVy €t fXTj ovvei^avres rep Katpo) fxerd

4 TToXXrj? Tjuvx^OiS eTTOnqoavro rrjv olttoXvglv. Sv
Tj avyKXrjros oLKOvaaGa pier* eTnardaecos rjyavaKrcL

fiev /cat €7rt rij riov AeA/xarecov direiOeia /cat cr/cat-

orrjrL, ro he TrXeiurov vrreXa^e rov Kaipov eTTirrj-

heiov €Lvai npos ro TToXepLrjo'aL rols Trpoeipripiivois

6 Sta irXeiovs alrias. rd re yap pLepr} ravra rrjs

IXXvpihos rd vevovra Trpo? rov ^ASplav dveTrl-

6 GKeTTra reXecog rfv avrols, e^ ov ArjpLrirptov rov

Oaptov e^e^aXov, rovg re Kara rrjV 'IraAtav

dvdpa)7TOV9 ovK ejiovXovro /car' ovheva rpoirov

7 aiTodiqXvveGOai 8ta rr^v rroXvxpoviov elprivqv' eros

yap Tjv rore SwSeKarov aTTo rov irpos Tiepoea

8 TToXepLov /cat rwv iv Ma/ceSovto. npd^ecov. SiOTrep

i^ovXevovro, TToXepLOV evarrjadpLevoL Trpos rovs

7Tpo€LprjfjLevov£ a/xa ptev coaavel KaivoTTOirjoai rag

oppids /cat irpodvpLias rcov IScajv oxXojVy dpLa Se

Kara7rXrj^dpL€V0L rovs 'lAAuptous" dvay/caaat TreiO-

9 apxelv rots* vtt avrujv rrapayyeXXopLevois » dv-
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VII. x\ffairs of Italy

War with Dalmatia resolved on

IS. On the return of Gaius Fannius and the other 157-156 B.a

legates from Illyria, they reported that the Dalma-
tians were so far from consenting to set right any of

the constant abuses complained of by their accusers,

that they would not even hsten to them, saying they

had nothing in common with the Romans. They also

reported that they had neither been given a residence

nor supplied vdth food, and that the Dalmatians

had even taken away from them by force the horses

they had brought from another to^Mi, and were ready

to lay \'iolent hands on the legates themselves, had
they not yielded to circumstances and left quite

quietly. The senate heard them -with much atten-

tion and were highly indignant at the stubbornness

and rudeness of the Dalmatians ; but their chief
..^^

motive for action was that for several reasons they /y
thought the time a suitable one for making war on t

the Dalmatians. For to begin with they had never ^

once set foot in those parts of IlhTia which face the

Adriatic since they expelled Demetrius of Pharos,

and next they did not at all A\-ish the Italians to ^
become effeminate oMing to the long peace, it being ^
now twelve years since the war with Perseus and

their campaigns in Macedonia. They, therefore,

resolved by undertaking a war against the Dalmatians

both to recreate, as it were, the spirit and zeal of

their own troops, and by striking terror into the y^

Illyrians to compel them to obey their behests.
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Tat fjikv o^v rjaav airtat 8t' a? eTroXefirjaav *Pw-
fiaiOL AcAjLtareucn* tols ye iirjv eKTos tov TToXcfxov

aveSeiKvvov, o)9 Sea rrjv els rovs Trpea^evras

v^piv KeKpiKores TToXefjLelv.

14 (26) Kara rov Kaipov rovrov Trapayeyovorcov npe-
(24) a^evrcov e^ ^HiTelpov Trapd re rcov rrju ^oiviKiqv

KarexovTcov /cat 77apa tcDi' eKTreTTrojKorwv /cat

2 TTOLTjaajjievcov Xoyovs Kara npocrwTTOV, eScoKev

aiTOKpiaiv avrols r] avyKXrjros on Scoaei rrepl

rovroiv evroXag rols aTToareXXoiievois irpea^evraZs

els rrjv ^IXXvplSa fiera Tatov Map/ctou.

VIII. Prusiae Bellum cum Attalo

15 (27) "Ort ITpoucrtas' piera ro VLK-rjaai rov "ArraXov
(25) ^era to napeXOelv irpos ro Yiepyapiov napa-

GKevacrdpLevos Bvaiav TToXvreXrj TTpoo-qyaye rrpos

2 ro repievos rdaKXr)7noVy /cat ^ovOvrn^aas /cat /caA-

XiepT^aas rore pLev eTravrjXdev els rrjv TrapepuPoX-qv,

3 Kara 8e rr)v emovoav Karaar'qaas rrjV SvvapLtv

€77t ro NiK'q(f)6piov rovs re vecbs diravras St-

€(f)deLpe /cat rd repbivT) rcov decov, eavXr^ae he /cat

rovs dvhpidvras /cat rd XiOiva rcov dyaXpudrcov.

4 ro he reXevralov /cat ro rdcrKXr)7nov ^aardaas
ayaA/xa, irepirrcos vtto Ovpopudxov KareoKeva-

5 opLevov, dn-qveyKev cos avrov, c5 rfj nporepov rjpiepci

Karaairevbcov i^ovOvrei /cat Karrjvx^ro, Seopievos,

oirep eLKoSy tXecov avrco yeviodai /cat evptevrj Kara
6 TTavra rpoTTOv. eyco he rds roiavras Siadeoeis

Kal rrporepov eiprjKd ttov, Trepl ^lXlttttov ttolov-

7 pievos rov Aoyov, piavLKds. rd yap a/xa piev Qveiv

Kal hid rovrojv e^iXdaKeadai rd Belov, irpoa-
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These, then, were the reasons why the Romans went
to war with the Dalmatians, but to the world at large

they gave out that they had decided on war owing to

the insult to their ambassadors. ///'

14. At this time envoys came from Epirus both on

behalf of those in possession of the city of Phoenice

and of the exiled party. After they had spoken

in the presence of each other the senate answered

that they would give instructions on the subject to

the commissioners they were sending to Illyria under

Gaius Marcius.

VIII. The War of Prusias with Attalus

15. Prusias on approaching Pergamus after his

victory over Attalus prepared a magnificent sacrifice

which he brought to the temple of Asclepius, and

having offered the oxen and obtained favourable

omens, returned on that day to his camp ; but on the

next day directing his army to the Nicephorium, he

destroyed all the temples and sacred precincts of the

gods, and carried off the bronze and marble statues ;

finally removing and carrying off for himself the

statue of Asclepius, an admirable work of art by
Phyromachus, that very Asclepius to whom on the

previous day he had offered hbations, sacrifices and

prayers, suppHcating him of course to be in every way
merciful and gracious to him. On a previous occa-

sion, in speaking of Philip, I have described such

conduct as that of a madman. For at one and the

same time to sacrifice and thus to sue for the favour
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Kvvovvra /cat Xiirapovvra ras rpairel^as Kal rovs

^ojiiovs i^dXXo)9, orrep 6 Ylpovuias eWiuro ttolglv

8 yovvTTerctJV Kal ywat/ct^o/xevos", a/xa 8e ravra /cat

Xv/JLalvecrdaL Kal 8ta rrj? rovrojv KaraSdopds r-qv

els TO Oelov v^piv hiarideGdaiy ncos ovk dv ecnoL

Tts" cti^at dv{jLov Xvrrojvros epya Kal ^v)(fjs i$-

9 €GTr]KVLas T(x)V XoyiGfjiajv ; o /cat rore Gwi^aive
yiveadai rrepl rov Yipovoiav. dvhpos puev yap
<epyov> ovSev iTnreXeadfJievog Kara ras" Trpoa-

^oXds, dyewa)£ 8e /cat yvvaiKoOvfiajs ;\;etptaas' /cat

rd TTpos deovs /cat ra Trpos dvOpconovs fier-qyaye

10 TO GTpdrevfxa TTpos 'EAatav /cat KaraTreipdaas

TTJs 'EAatas" /cat rtvas" Trpoa^oXds TTOi-qadpievos

t

ovhev 8e TTpdTreiv Svvdfievos Sua to ^cocravSpov

TOP Tov ^aaiXecos ovvrpo(f)ov eLGeX-qXvdoTa pLCTa

OTpaTiajTiov etpyetv avTov ras" eTn^oXds, aTrrjpev

11 e77t QvaTeipojv . /caret Se T7]v eirdvohov to ttjs

'ApTefjLiSos Upov TTJs €v le^oL Kcj/JLT) jLteTo, ^ta?

12 iavXrjuev. ojJLOiOJS Kal to tov J^vvvelov 'AttoA-

XwVOS T€fJL€VOS TO 7T€pl Trj/JiVOV OV fJLOVOV iGvXr]G€V,

13 dAAo, /cat TO) TTvpl hU^Oeipev. Kal raura Sta-

TTpa^djjLevos iTravrjXOev els ttjv oiKeiav, ov fiovov

Tols dv6p(x)7TOLS aXXd /cat tois deols TTeTroXefjLrjKcvS'

14 eTaXaiTTojpr]G€ Se /cat to 7T€^lk6v GTpdTevfia tco

UpovGia /cara ttjv inavohov vtto re tov Xl/jlov Kal

T'TjS hvGevTepias, cocrre rrapd TTohas e/c Oeo-

TrefiTTTOV SokgIv aTmvTrJGdaL fJLrjvLV avTcb Std

raura? rds" aiVtas". . . .

16 (28) "Ort "ArraAos" rjTTyjdels rtapd UpovGLOV, npo-

(26) ^eipiGdiievos ^Kdrjuaiov tov dheX^ov efaTT-earetAe

jLterd Tcjv Trepl tov IldTrAtov, hiaGacjiiqaovTa Trj

2 avyKXrjTCp to yeyovos. ol yap iv Trj 'Pcofjurj, tov
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of the god, worshipping and adoring most devoutly

his tables and altars, as Prusias used to do w-iih

genuflexions and womanish mummery, and then to

spoil these very objects and by their destruction to

inflict an outrage on the di\'inity, cannot be other^^ise

described than as the act of a man frenzied by
passion and \^'ith his mind unhinged—as was actually

the case %\ith Prusias then. For after doing nothing

worthy of a man in his attacks on the toA\-n, but

beha\'ing in a cowardly and womanish manner both

to gods and men, he marched his army back to Elaea.

After making an attempt on Elaea and dehvering

a few assaults, which were quite ineffectual, as

Sosander the king's foster-brother had entered the

town -with some troops and frustrated his attempts,

he \s-ithdrew to Thyateira, attacking and despoihng

on his retreat the temple of Artemis at Hiera Come.
Similarly he not only despoiled, but burnt to the

ground the sanctuary of Apollo Cynneius near

Temnus, and after those exploits returned to his

own country, having waged war not only on men but

on gods. His infantry also suffered much on the

retreat from hunger and dysentery, so that it seemed
that the vengeance of heaven \-isited him instantly

for these misdeeds.

16. AttaluSjwhen defeated by Prusias appointed his

brother Athenaeus as his envoy and sent him off

together with Pubhus Lentulus to inform the senate

of the fact. For in Rome, when Andronicus arrived
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fi€V *AvhpoviKOV TTapayevofievov Kal hiaaa<j>ovvros

3 ra irepl rrjv Trpcorrjv e^ohov rGyv TToXe/XLCov, ov

TTpouelxov, dAA* VTTevoovv rov "ArraXov ^ovXofxevov

avrov eTTL^aXeLv rep Upovcna ras "x^lpas irpocjydaeis

TrpoKaraaKevd^eadaL /cat TrpoKaraXafi^dveiv 8ta-

4 jSoAats" a/xa 8e rod re Nt/co/x7^8ous" kol rcov irepi

rov *AvTL(f)LXoVy rajv Trapd rov TlpovGiov npe-

G^evrcbv, biafjiapTvpofJLevcjv pirjSev ctvat tovtcdv, crt

fiaXXov rjTTLarelro rd Xeyopceva irepl rov Upovolov.

5 /xera Sc riva xpovov eTTihiaua^ovjiev'qs ri^s Trpay-

/xaretas", dpL(j)Lho^r]oaoa irepi rcov TTpoGTnTrrovTwv

ri avyKXi]Tos e^aTTcaretAc Trpea^evrds Acvklov

^AttoXi^lov Kal Tdiov lierpcoviov tovs €7naK€ipo-

fievovs TTcjs €;(€(. rd Kara rovs 7Tpo€ip7]fjL€Vovs

jSacrtActs.
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and informed them of the first attack by the enemy,

they paid no attention to him, but suspected that

Attalus, intending himself to attack Prusias, was

preparing a pretext and anticipating the protest of

Prusias by bringing false accusations against him.

And as Nicomedes and the envoy of Prusias Anti-

philus assured them that there was no truth in it,

they were still less inclined to believe this report

about Prusias. But after a short time, when further

information to the same effect arrived, the senate,

in doubt what to beUeve, dispatched as legates

Lucius Apuleius and Gaius Petronius to inquire into

the relations of the two kings.
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I. Res Italiae

1 "On Tj crvyKXrjTOS ert Kara x^L^icbva SuaKovcraaa

rajv nepl rov YloTrXcov AevrXov vnep rwv Kara

Ylpovaiav 8ta ro vecoorl rrapayeyovevai rovrovs

e/c rrjg 'Aortas', etGeKaXicraro Kal rov ^AO'qvaLov

2 rov *ArraAou rod ^acrtAeo)? dS€X(f)6v. ov fxevroi

TToAActiy TTpoaeSet^dr] Xoyojv, aXX evdecos Kara-

arrjoaGa Trpeo^evras crvve^aneareXXe rep npo-

€ipr]fjL€vcp rov£ TTcpl Tdiov KLAauStov Kevrojva

Kal AevKLOv 'OprvGLOV Kal Tdtov AvpoyKoX'qiOv,

ivroXds Sovaa KOjXveiv rov Upovalav ^ArrdXcp

TToXepbelv.

3 Uapeyevovro Se Kal rrapd rcov A;)^ata)v npe-

a^eis els 'Pcop.-qv vrrep rwv KarexojJievwv at Trepl

"Eevcova rov Alyiia Kal TrjXeKXea rov Atyet-

4 pdnqv. Sv TTOLTjaafievcov Xoyovs iv rfj crvyKX-qro),

Kal rov Sia^ovXiov nporedevrog. Trap* oXiyov

rjXdov aTToXvoai rovs KarrjnapLevovs ol rov

6 crvveSpLOV. rrjv 8 atrtav eux^ rov fjLTj avv-

reXead'qvai rrjv aTToXvGLV AuAos" TLocrrofjLLOs, arpa-

rrjyos CJV i^airiXeKVS Kal ^pa^evcDV ro Bia^ovXiov,
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I. Affairs of Italy

The War between Prusias and Attains

1. The senate, while it was still winter, had heard 156-155 b,c.

what Publius Lentulus had to report about King
Prusias, as this legate had just returned from Asia,

and they now summoned also Athenaeus, the brother

of King Attalus. They did not, however, require

many words from him, but at once appointed Gaius
Claudius Cento, Lucius Hortensius, and Gaius Aurun-
culeius their legates and sent them off in company
with Athenaeus with orders to prevent Prusias from
making war on Attalus.

Embassy on behalf of the Achaean exiles

There came also to Rome an embassy from the

Achaeans consisting of Xenon of Aegium and Telecles

of Aegeira on behalf of those in detention. After

they had spoken in the senate, upon the matter
being put to the vote, the senate came very near

setting the suspects free. That their hberation was
not carried out was the fault of Aulus Postumius
Albinus, at this time praetor and as such presiding
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6 rpiwv yap ovacov yvojfiojv, jjuds fJL€V rrjs d<f>L€vaL

KcXevovarjs, irepas Se Trjg evavrias ravrrjs, rpLrrjs

Se rijs OLTToXveLV /xcV, iinax'^lv 8e Kara ro Trapov,

7 /cat irXciGrajv S' ovrcov rcov d(f)L€vra)V , TrapeXdcjv

T7]v fxlav yva)fjL7]v Sirjpcora rds Svo KaBoXiKu>St

ols SoK€i rovs dvaK€KX7jjjL€vovs d^teVat /cat rov-

8 vavTLOv. XoLTTOv ol Kara ro irapov eTre^ctv /ce-

Xevovres Trpoae^rjorav tt/oos" tovs (JLtj ^doKOvras
8etv aTToXveiVt /cat irXeiovs iyevr^Or^aav rcjv d(f)i€V-

T(x)v. /cat ravra fiev iirl rovrojv "^v.

2 Animadversa tripartita varietas est in tribus

philosophis, quos Athenienses Romam ad senatum
legaverant inpetratum uti multam remitteret, quam

9 fecerat is propter Oropi vastationem. Ea multa
fuerat talentum fere quingentum. Erant isti philo-

sophi Carneades ex Academia, Diogenes Stoicus,

Critolaus Peripateticus. Et in senatum quidem
introducti interprete usi sunt C. Acilio senatore

;

sed ante ipsi seorsum quisque ostentandi gratia

10 magno conventu hominum dissertaverunt. Turn
admirationi fuisse aiunt Rutilius et Polybius philo-

sophorum trium sui cuiusque generis facundiam.
" Violenta," inquiunt, " et rapida Carneades dicebat,

scita et teretia Critolaus, modesta Diogenes et

sobria."

3 "Ort Tcov €/c TTJs *Pa>fJLrjs TTpcapevrajv dva-
(2) Ka/JnltdvTOJV elg rrjv 'A;\;atav /cat biaGa(j>ovvro)V

on Trap oXiyov eXdoi rd TrpdyfJLara rod Trdvras

2 irraveXdeLV rovs Karexofxevovs, eveXmSes yevo-
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over the senate. For while there were three

resolutions, one for their release, another opposed to

this, and a third for postponement of the release for

the present, the majority being in favour of release,

Aulus passing over the third alternative put the

question in general terms :
" Who is for releasing

the men and who against it ? " Consequently those

who were for delay joined those who were for

absolute refusal, and thus gave a majority against

release. Such were these events.

Embassy from Athens

(From Aulus Gellius, N.A. vi. (vii.) 14. 8-10.)

2. A difference was noticed in the three phil-

osophers whom the Athenians sent to Rome as their

envoys to the senate, to obtain the remission of the

fine imposed by the latter for the pillage of Oropus.

It was a fine of about five hundred talents. The
philosophers were Carneades of the Academy,
Diogenes the Stoic, and Critolaus the Peripatetic.

When introduced into the senate they employed
the senator Gaius Acilius as their interpreter, but
each of them had previously spoken before huge
crowds to exhibit their skill. RutiHus and Polybius

tell us that in each philosopher a different kind of

eloquence was admired. " Carneades," they say,
" spoke vehemently and rapidly, Critolaus with

skill and smoothness, and Diogenes with sobriety

and modesty."

The Achaean exiles

3. When the envoys from Rome returned to

Achaea and reported that all those in detention had
been very nearly returning, the people became
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fievoL Kal jJLereojpLcrOevTes ol ttoAAoi ttoXlv i^

avrrjs eVe/XTTOv Tr^Ae/cAea <Kal> rov MeyaAo-
ttoXlttjv ^Ava^ihajxov . koX to. ^ikv Kara HeAo-
7r6w7]Gov inl rovrojv rjv.

II. Res Rhodiorum

4 "Otl ^ApLaroKpoLTqg 6 tojv PoSlojv crrparrjyog

(9) '^v /xei^ Kara ttjv eTTicj^dveiav a^iojixariKos Kal

2 KaraTrXrjKTLKos . hioirep e/c Travrojv rovrov vtt-

eXapov ol 'Po8to6 reAeojS" d^Loxp^cov rjyefjLova Kal

3 TTpocjrdrrjv ep^etv rov TToXe/iov. 8L€i/j6V(j9r](jav fiev-

roL ye rcov eXTrihcov iXdd>v yap els rds irpd^eis

wcTTTcp els TTvp, Kaddivep rd KL^Sr]Xa ra>v vofiL-

4 oixdrojVy dXXolos e(f)dvrj. rovro 8* iyevero SrjXov

€77* avrcov raJv epycov.

III. Res Cypri

5 ... TTporeiveiv avrat Trevra/coata raXavra irapa-

(3) ;5(;a)p')]cravrt rrjs Kvirpov, Kal rdXXa crvvaKoXov-

6i](T0vra XvcTLreXrj Kal rljJLLa nap^ avrw owem-
^eiKvveiv, irpoGeveyKafievo) rrjv ^(^peiav ravrrjv.

2& Tip Se YlroXefiaLO) yevofxevrjs rrpoaayyeXias

TTapelvai rov ^Apxlav . . .

2 "On ^ApxloiS ^ovXofxevos rr)v KvTrpov rrpohovvai

Tw ArjpLrjrpLcp Kal <f)Ojpadel9 Kal els Kpicriv dxdels

KaXcpSlo) rojv €/c rrjs avXaias TTapaTTeTreraafxevcov

3 eavrov dneKpefxaaev. tw yap ovrL 8ta rds
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hopeful and elated and at once sent off Telecles and
Anaxidamus of Megalopolis on another embassy.

Such was the state of matters in Peloponnesus.

II. Affairs of Rhodes

4. Aristocrates, the Rhodian general, was dignified

and imposing in appearance, and from all this the

Rhodians imagined that they had a perfectly capable

commander and director of the war. But they were
deceived in their hopes. For when he came to be
tested by action, Hke base coin tried by fire, he
turned out quite other-s^ise, as was shown by actual

facts.

III. Affairs of Cyprus

(Suidas.)

5. Demetrius offered Archias ^ five hundred
talents if he gave up Cyprus, and pointed out to him
the other advantages and honours that would accrue

to him if he rendered him this service

(Suidas.)

When news reached Ptolemy that Archias had
arrived ...

(Cp. Suidas.)

Archias purposed to betray Cyprus to Demetrius,

but when detected and prosecuted he hanged himself

by a rope taken from the curtain of the entrance

door. So true is it that o^^ing to covetousness " vain

The governor of Cyprus under Ptolemy.
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imOviMLas K€VoI Keva Xoyt^ovraL Kara ttjv napoi'
4 fjLiav. Kal yap eKeXvos So^as" TrevraKoaia rd-

Xavra Tr/JocrAi^i/reo-^at Kal ra Trpov'ndp)(OVTa XPl'
fjLara /cat ro rrvevixa irpocjaTTe^aXev

.

IV. Res Ariarathis

6 "On Kara rovs Kaipovs tovtovs kol TlptTjvets

(12) 2 eviireaov TrapaXoyo) crujx^opa. Se^dfievoL yap
Trap* *Opo(f)€pvovs, or eKpdrrjae rrjs dp)(rjs, €V

Trapad-^KT) rerpaKoaia rdXavra aTrrjTovvro Kara
Tovs iirJ9 ^/odvous" vtt* ^Apiapddov, ore fxerdXa^e

3 Tr]v dpxriv. ol fxev ovv lipLrjvels, (Ls ifxol 8ok€IV,

opdcos taravro, (f>aGKovr€s firjSevl Trpo-qaeadaL

rd ;)^p7yjaara ^cbvros ^Opo(f)€pvovs ttXtjv avrco rat

4 TTapadepiivcp' 6 8' ^Apiapddrjs ttoXXols iSoKCL

TrapaTTLTTTeLV tov KadrjKovros, aTrairojv ttjv oAAo-

6 rpiav Trapadi^Krjv. ov fjLrjv dXX* ecus' ft€v rovrov

rdx* dv ris ^xol avyyvcoiJLrjv avrco Kararr€ipdt,ovri

rep SoKeXv rrJ9 eKeivov ^auiXeias etvai rd p^pT^/xara*

TO Se Kal rroppcjripo) TTpo^alveiv opyrjs Kal <f)LXo-

riixias ovSajjLCJs eSo/cet yeveadai Kard Xoyov.

6 Kard Se rovs vvv Xeyofievovs Kaipovs iTTairoareiXas

eXer]Xdr€L rrjv ;^66/3av rcov UpLTjveojv, crvvepyovvros

'ArrdXov Kal Trapo^vvovros avrov Stct rrjv ISlav

7 hia^opdvy Tjv eiX€ npos rovg UpLrjvels. ttoXXcov

Se Kal GcofJidrajv Kal Opepipidrojv diroXoixivcov Kal

rrpos rfj noXei 7rrcofidra>v yevopLevajv, dfivvaGdai

likv ovx oloi r rjaav ol HptTyvets", eTrpea^evov

06 Kai TTpos rooiovs, /xera oe ravr em rcopLaLOVS

8 Kare^vyov. ol S* ov Trpoaeixov rots Xeyofxi-

voLs. Kal UpLrjveZs /xev jxeydXas i^ovres iXirlBas
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heads make vain plans," as the proverb says. For

thinking to gain five hundred talents he lost both

all the money he had and his Hfe into the bargain.

IV. Affairs of Arl\rathes

6. At about this time an unexpected disaster

overtook the people of Priene. For ha\'ing received

from Orophernes when he was in power four hundred
talents as a deposit, they were asked subsequently

to return it by Ariarathes when he recovered his

kingdom. Now the position of the Prienians in my
opinion was correct, when they refused to give up
the money to anyone except the depositor during

the hfetime of Orophernes, and Ariarathes was
thought by many to have exceeded his rights in

demanding the return of a deposit not his 0"^ti. One
might, however, pardon him to a certain extent for

this attempt, on the ground that the monev as he
thought belonged to his kingdom ; but his conduct

in proceeding to extreme measures dictated by
anger and determination to enforce his \\ill cannot,

I think, be justified. At the time I am speaking of

he sent a force to devastate the territory of Priene,

helped and encouraged by Attains owing to that

prince's own quarrel ^\ith Priene. After the loss of

many slaves and cattle and when some buildings

were laid in ruins close to the city, the Prienians

proved unable to defend themselves, and having in

the first place sent an embassy to Rhodes appealed

to the Romans, who paid no attention to their

demand. The Prienians had based high hopes on
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€7n rco TrX-^Oei rcov ;\;p7^/xarcov rots evavTiois

9 iveKvpy^crav rep fiev yap *Opo(f>€pv€L rrjv Trapa-

OrjKTjV OLTTeScoKav, V7t6 8e rov ^aoiXicos 'Apta-

pdOov LKavaZs rioi ^Xd^ais 7T€pL€7T€Gov dSiKcos

Sid TTjV vapad-qKrjv.

V. Res Italiae

7 (9) "Ort rcDv irepl rov ^OprrjcrLov Kal AvpoyKo-
(6) Xrjiov TTapayeyovorojv eK rod Ylepydfiov Kal 8ta-

(ja<j)ovvra)v rr\v re rov Upovaiov Kara<j)p6vT]oiv

2 rcJov rrjs uvyKX-qrov TrapayyeXfidrcoVy Kal Stort

TTapaoTrovS-qoras Kal auy/cAetcras" et? to UepyafjLOv

avrovs re Kal rovs nepl rov "ArraXov Trdcrav

3 ^lav iveSet^aro Kal irapavopiiav, rj GvyKXrjros

opyLGdelaa Kai ^apdcos cf)€povaa ro yeyovos i^

a-urrjs SeVa Trpeo^evrds Karearrjae rovs rrepl

AeVKLOV AvLKLOV Kal Fcttov ^dvvLov Kal KotVTOV

4 ^d^Lov Md^ijJLOVy Kal irapa-x^prJiM e^aTTearecXev,

ivroXdg avrois Sovcra SiaXvoai rov TToXefjLOV Kal

rov IlpovGiav dvayKdoai SiKas VTTOG^elv 'ArroAca

rcjv Kara noXefjiov dhiKrjp,dro)v

,

8 (7) "On Kard rov avrov Kaipov rjKov <7Tp€a^€vral>

(4) 2 Kal rrapd MaacraXLrjrcbv , <ol> irdXai fxev KaKcos

Trdoxovres vtto rcov Aiyvorivcov , rore Se cruy-

KXeiofJievoi reAecos", /cat rrpos rovroLS Kal rroXiop-

KOVfJLevwv rcJov TToXeojv AvnTToXeajs Kal Nt/catW,

i^aTrioreiXav Trpea^evrds ets" rrjv 'PcofjiT^v rovs

rd re yLvofxeva Stacra^'^crovTas" Kal Serjaofjievovs

3 G<f)laL ^orjOetv. Sv Kal TrapeXdovrcov els rrjv

GvyKXrjrov, eBo^e rat avveBplw irpea^evrds rrefxtpai
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their command of so large a sum but the result was
just the opposite. For they paid the deposit back
to Orophernes, and unjustly suffered considerable

damage at the hands of King Ariarathes owing to

this same deposit.

V. Affairs of Italy

Attains and Prusias

7. On Hortensius and Aurunculeius returning 155-154 b.c.

from Pergamus and reporting how Prusias had
treated the orders of the senate with scorn, and how
by treachery he had shut them and Attalus up in

Pergamus and been guilty of every kind of violence

and lawlessness, the senate was very indignant and
deeply aggrieved at his conduct, and at once ap-

pointed ten legates headed by Lucius Anicius, Gains
Fannius, and Quintus Fabius Maximus, whom they
dispatched promptly with orders to put a stop to the

war and compel Prusias to make amends to Attalus

for the wrongs he had inflicted on him during the war.

Ligurian War

8. At about the same time envoys also arrived

from the people of Marseilles, who had for long

suffered from the incursions of the Ligurians, and
were now entirely hemmed in, the cities of Antibes
and Nice being besieged as well. They therefore

sent envoys to Rome to inform the senate of this

and beg for help. Upon their coming before the

senate, it was decided to send legates to ^^itness with
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rovs dfjLa ixev avroTrras iaofxevovs rojv yivofxivcxiv

,

a/xa Se 7T€LpaGOfM€Vovs Xoyo) hiopOdjoaodai rcjv

pappdpojv Tr)v ayvoiav.

9 (10) "Ort rcjv MacrcraAtT7T65r StaTT/oeajScucra/xcVcDV npos
(7) *Pco/xatous' KaKcbs ndax^i'V avrovs vtto tcjv At-

yvorivoiVy Trapaxp^jP'OL Karearrjaav ^Xaixiviov /cat

HoTTtAtov Aaivdrov koX AevKLOv Uottlov npe-

2 cr^euras". ot /^at nXeovres /xera roiv Macrcra-

XirjTcbv TTpoGecrxov rrjg ^O^v^icov x^P^^ Kara

3 ttoXlv Alyirvav. ol Se Kiyvarlvoi 7TpoaK7]Ko6r€s

on TTapeLoiv einrd^ovres avrdts Xveiv ttjv tto-

XiopKiaVy rovs P'^v dXXovs crt Kadoppnt^op^evovs

4 eTTeXdovres eKcoXvaav rrjs aTTO^daeojs, rov 8c

OAa/xtVtov KaraXa^ovres OLTTO^e^rjKora Kal rds

diroGKevas dTToredeip^evoVy rds puev dpxoLS e/ce-

Xevov avrov eK rrjs x^P^^ dTToXveadai, rod 8e

5 TrapaKovovros yjp^avro rd aKevr] SiapTrdi^eLV . rd>v

Be TralScov Kal rcov dneXevdepcuv dvrnTOiovp,€vojv

Kal KOjXvovrojVy drre^idt^ovro Kal Tvpoae^epov rov-

Q roLS rds x^^P^^' ^^ 4* '^ctt/oo) /cat rod OAa/xtvtou

po7]6ovuros rots tStotS", rovrov pb€v KarerpcoaaVy

Svo Se rojv OLKercov Kare^aXoVy rovs Se Xoittovs

Karehlw^av els rr]V vaw, d>s rov OAa/xtVtop' p^oyis

dTTOKoipavra rdniyva Kal rds dyKVpas ^ia<f>vyelv

7 rov KivSvvov. ovros p^ev dTVOKopnuOels els Macr-

8 oaXiav eSepaTrevero p,erd rrda-qs eVt/xcAeta? • rj

8e avyKXrjros nvdop^evr] rd yeyovora 7Tapaxprjp>a

rov eva rcov virdnov Yi^oivrov 'OTrt/xtov e^aireareXXe

fierd Svvdp,ecos 7ToXep,i^aovra rots 'O^ujStot? Kal

Ac/ctTJratj.

10 (11) *0 Se KoLvros uvvaOpoioas rds SwdpLevs els

(8) rrjv rwv HXaKevrlvwv ttoXlv /cat TTOLTjudfievos
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their own eyes what was happening, and to attempt

by remonstrances to correct the misconduct of the

barbarians.

9. Upon the MassaHots sending an embassy to

Rome to complain of the conduct of the Ligurians,

the senate at once appointed as their legates Fla-

minius Popihus Laenas and Lucius Pupius. Accom-

panying the Massahots they put in to a tovm called

Aegitna in the territory of the Oxybii. The Ligu-

rians on hearing that they were coming to order them

to raise the siege, prevented the others who were

bringing their ship to anchor from disembarking,

but finding that Flaminius was already on shore and

had stowed away his baggage, they at first ordered

him to quit the place, and, when he refused, began

to pillage his things. When his slaves and freedmen

tried to get hold of the things and prevent their

seizure they forced them away and attacked them ;

and when Flaminius now came up to the help of his

own people, they wounded him, struck down two of

his servants, and chased the others on board, so that

Flaminius only just managed by cutting the shore

and anchor cables to escape from the danger. He
was carried back to Marseilles, and nursed there with

every attention ; and the senate on hearing of the

incident dispatched one of the consuls, Quintus

Opimius, with an armed force to make war on the

Oxybii and Decietae.

10. Opimius collected his forces at Piacenza, and
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TTjv TTopeiav 8ta ra)v ^Kirewivwy 6pa>v '^K€v ets"

2 rovs ^O^v^iovs. arparoirehe-uaas Se Trapa rov

"ATrpcDva TTorapLOV dveSex^ro rovs TToXepiiovs

,

TTVvdavopievos avrovs dOpoL^eadaL kol TrpoOvpiovs

3 elvaL rrpos to Sta/ctP'Suveuetv. /cat Trpoaayaycov

rrjv Grpariav 6 Kotvros' Trpos ttjv AtyLTvav, iv

fl
(Jwi^Tj rovs TTpeo^evrds 7rapau7rovS7]9rjvaL, rrjV

ttoXlv Kara Kpdros iXd>v i^rjvSpaTroSLaaro /cat

rovs dpxriyovs rrjs v^peajs aTrearetAe SeofiLovs

4 ets" rrjV *Poj/x7^v. koI ravra Bianpa^afxevog dn-
5 'qvra roXs TToXefXiOLs. ol 8' *0^v^lol vofil^ovres

djrapairrirov avroXs etvai rrjV elg rovs rrpeo^evrds

dfjLapTLav, TrapaXoyo) rivl XPV^^H'^^^'' ^^l^^^ k^*'

Xa^ovres opfirjv TrapaorrarLKijv, Trplv t) rovs AeKiTJ-

ras avrois crf/x/xt^at, Trept rerpaKioxi^Xiovs ddpoi-

6 oOlvres ojpiiriuav irrl rovs TToXefxiovs . 6 8e

Vioivros Ihdov rrjv ecfyoSov Kal ro dpdaos rcjv

^apj3dpa)V r7]v fxev dTTovoiav avrcov KarenXdyr),

Oeojpajv 8e fjLTjSevl Xoyco ravrr] xP^H'^^ovs rovs

ixOpovs ev6apor]s rjv, are rpL^rjv iv rrpdyiiaoLV

ex<J^v Kat rfj ^vcrei SLacf)€p6vr(x)s dyx^'Vovs vtt-

7 dpxo^V' Stonep e^ayaycbv rrjv avrov arparidv
Kal TTapaKaXioas rd irpeTTOvra rots Kaipols ffei

8 ^ahriv iirl rovs TToXe/juLOVs. XPV^^I^^^^^ ^^

Gvvrovcp TTpocr^oXfj rax^cos eviK-que rovs dvri-

ra^ajxivovs Kal ttoXXovs fxeu avrchv dTrcKreivev,

rovs 8e XoLTTOVs rjvdyKacre (f)vy€iv nporpoTrdSrjv.

9 ol 8e AeKLTJrai <GVV>ri6poiuiiivoi TraprjoaVy cos

pieOi^ovres rots ^O^v^iois rcov avrojv klvSvvcov
10 vGreprjuavres 8e rrjs P'dxrjS rovs re (j)evyovras e^eXe-

^avro Kal pier oXiyov avve^aXov rots 'Pco/xatots'

11 /xera pieydXrjs opfxrjs Kal Trpodvpilas. rjrrrjOev-
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marching across the Apennines reached the country

of the Oxybii. Encamping beside the river Apro he

waited for the enemy, hearing that they were

collecting and were ready to give battle. Then
leading his army to Aegitna, the to^\Tl in which the

legates had been treacherously attacked, he took

it by assault, sold the inhabitants into slavery, and

sent the ringleaders of the outrage in chains to Rome.
After this success he went to meet the enemy. The
Oxybii, thinking that their offence against the

legates was inexpiable, showed extraordinary spirit,

and with frenzied eagerness for the fray, before being

joined by the Decietae, collected a force of about

four thousand men and threw themselves on the

enemy. Opimius, seeing the barbarians attack him

so boldly, was amazed at their desperate courage ;

but kno\^dng that they had no good grounds for this

display of valour, felt full of confidence, as he was a

practised commander and exceedingly intelligent.

Therefore, leading out his army and exhorting them
in terms suitable to the occasion, he advanced slowly

to meet the enemy. Pressing home his attack

vigorously he soon got the better of his adversaries,

slew many of them and forced the others to headlong

flight. The Decietae now arrived in full force,

thinking that they would take part in the battle side

by side with the Oxybii, but arriving after all was

over, received the fugitives into their ranks ; they

shortly afterwards attacked the Romans ^\ith great

spirit and resolution, but when worsted in the fight
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re? §€ rfj fJidxj] napavrLKa irdvres TrapeScuKav

G<f)ds avrovs /cat ttjv ttoXlv et? rrjv 'Pco/xatcDV

12 TTLoriv. 6 Se Kotvros' Kvptos yevo/juevos rovrcov

rctjv edvojv napavrLKa pbkv ri]s ;\;a>pas' ogtjv iv-

eSex^To 7TpoaedrjK€ rots MacrcraAtT^ratS', els Se

TO [xeXXov ofMTjpa rovs Aiyvorivovs '^vdyKaae

StSovat Kara rivas raKrovs xpo^o^S" tols Macr<7a-

13 AtT^rats" avTos 8e napoTrXiGas rovs dvrira^a-

fjidvovs Kal <St>eA6ov rrjv Bvvafjuv iirl rag TroAet?

14 avrov rrjv Trapax^-ifxauiav iTTonjuaro. kol ravra
jjLev o^elav eXa^e Kal rrjv dpxrjv kol rrjV avv-

reXeiav.

11 (8) "On Kara rovs Kaipovs, Kad^ ovs i^eirepufj^v

(6) rj GvyKXrjros rov ^OTripnov errl rov rwv ^O^v^io)V

TToXefJLOVy rJK€ UroXepbalos 6 vewrepos els rrjv

2 I^cofJLTjVy Kal TTapeXOdjv els ttjv uvyKXrjrov erroieZro

Karrjyopiav rdSeX(f)ov, <f)epa)v rrjv alriav rijs

3 eTTi^ovXrjs eir* eKeXvov. dfxa 8e rds eK rcov

rpav{Jidra>v ovAas- vtto rrjv oipiv heiKvvs Kal rrjv

Xonrrjv SeLVoXoylav aKoXovdov rovrois hiaride-

fjLevos e^eKaXelro rovs dvOpconovs rrpos eXeov.

4 rjKov he Kal rrapd rov npea^vrepov Trpea^eLS ol

TTepi rov NeoAat8av Kal ^AvSpopuaxov, dnoXoyov-
fjuevoL rrpos rds vtto rdSeX(f)ov yevofievas Kar-

5 rjyopias. Sv rj ovyKXrjros ouS* dvexeGOat 8t-

KaLoXoyovfjLevojv rj^ovXiqOij , TTpOKareiXrjfjbfjLevrj rats

VTTO rov vewrepov Sia^oXaXs' dXXd rovrois p.ev

eiravdyeiv eK rrjs ^Pwpbrjs npoGera^ev e$ avrrjs,

6 TO) Se vecorepcp rrevre npeo^evrds Karaarrjoaaa
rovs TTepl Tvdiov MepoXav Kal AevKiov Sepfiov
Kal rrevrrjprj Bovaa rcov TTpea^evrcjv eKdarcOy

rovrois fJLev Trapt^yyeiXe Kardyeiv UroXefxatov
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at once unconditionally surrendered themselves

and their city. Opimius having overcome these

tribes added as much of their territory as he thought

fit to that of Marseilles, and compelled the Ligurians

to give the MassaUots in future hostages for certain

periods. He himself, after disarming his adversaries

and distributing his forces among the different cities,

went into winter quarters in Liguria. This cam-

paign, then, both began and ended rapidly.

The Rival Ptolemies

11. At the time when the senate dispatched

Opimius to make war on the Oxybii the younger

Ptolemy came to Rome and appearing before the

senate accused his brother, asserting that he was

responsible for the plot against himself. Exhibiting

the scars left by his wounds, and laying full stress

besides in his speech on the atrocity of the deed, he

pleaded for pity. Neolaides and Andromachus also

came as envoys from the elder king to defend him

against these accusations, but the senate would not

even Usten to their defence, so much were they

prepossessed by the younger brother's charges.

Ordering these envoys to leave Rome at once, they

appointed five legates, headed by Gnaeus Merula

and Lucius Thermus, to support the younger brother,

and furnishing each of them with a quinquereme

ordered them to re-estabUsh Ptolemy in Cyprus,
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7 €LS KvTrpov, rols Se Kara ttjv 'EAAa8a Kal ttjv

'Acjtav GVjxiiaxoiS eypaifjav e^elvai oviMTTpdrrew

rw nroAe/xatoj ra Kara rrjv Kadohov,

VI. Res Pergami

12 "Ort Kara rrjv ^Aorlav "ArraXos en Kara x^l-

(10) jJLOJva GVvrjdpoL^e /xeyaAas" SvvdfxeL?, are Kal rcJbv

TTepl <r6v> ^Apiapddrjv Kal rov ^lidpiSdryju e^-

aireoraXKorcDV avrtp arpartdv tTTTreojv Kal Tre^cov

Kara rrjv GvpLjxaxiav, (hv rjyeZro Arjixtjrpios Apua-

2 pddov. ovros Se 7T€pl ravras avrov rag Kara-

GKevds, TjKOV eK rrjs 'Pd)fJL7]9 ol Se/ca Trpia^eiSy

61 Kal crvpLpLL^avres avrw Trepi KaSous" Kal kolvo-

Xoyrfdevres Trepl rojv rrpayfiarcov wpfi-qaav rrpos

3 rov lipovcjiav. iTTeiSrj Se Gwepn^av , hi€Gd(j>ovv

avrqj ra Trapd rrjs uvyKX-qrov piera rroXXrjs dva-

4 rdaeojg, 6 Se UpovGua? eVta piev rcov Trpoararro-

pLevojv TTpoueSex^TO, rols Se rrXeioroLS dvreXeye.

5 Siorrep ol 'Pco/xatot npouKoipavres avrcp r'qv re

cf)LXLav aTTeirravro /cat r-qv crupLpiaxiCLV, Kai Trdvres

i^ avrrjs aTrrjXXdrrovro TrdXiv d)S rov "ArraAov.

6 o Se IIpoL'crtas' pLeravorjuas p^^XP^ f^^^ nvos eir-

7]KoXovdeL XnrapcjVy eirel 8 ovhev rjvvev, dnaXXa-

7 yet? iv dix-qxavlais rjv. ol 8e 'Pco/xatot rov

piev "ArraXov eKeXevov rrpoKaBioavra rrjs avrov

Xc^po.5 pierd Swdpiews avrov piev pirj Kardpxeiv

rov TToXefxoVy rals 8e TroAecrt rats' avrov Kal rals

g Kwpiais rrjv do(j)dXeiav 7TapauKevdt,eiV' avrol 8e

pieplcravres G(j)ds avrovs, ol piev eirXeov Kara
OTTOvSrjV aTTayyeXovvres rfj ovyKX-qrcp rrjV d-

TTeideiav rod Ylpovaiov, rives 8* enl rrjs 'Iwnaj
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writing to their allies in Greece and Asia to the effect

that they had their permission to assist his return.

VI. Affairs of Pergamus

12. In Asia Attalus began as early as the winter

to collect large forces, Ariarathes and Mithridates

having sent him under the terms of their alhance an

army consisting of cavalry and infantry under the

command of Demetrius, the son of Ariarathes.

While he was occupied in these preparations, the

ten legates arrived from Rome. After meeting him

near Cadi and conversing about the situation they

left to visit Prusias, and when they met him, dehvered

the message from the senate in a very threatening

manner. Prusias yielded to some of the commands,

but resisted most of them. Consequently the

Romans broke ^vith him, renouncing their friendship

and alUance, and all of them left on the spot to join

Attalus. Prusias now thought better of it, and fol-

lowed them for some distance entreating them, but

when this had no effect, he left them and was now at

a loss what to do. The legates ordered Attalus to

protect his frontiers with an army and not to open

hostilities himself, but to place his towns and villages

in safety. They now separated, and while some of

them left in haste to announce to the senate the

contumacy of Prusias, others went to different parts
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€XO)pLGdr](jaV, €T€pOL S* €^* ^EiXXrjOrTTOVTOV Kal

Twv Kara to Bvl^dvTLOv tottojv, fJLiav exovre^ /cat

9 T7]V avrriv Trpodeoiv aTravres, o-tto fJLev T7J£ TLpov-

oiov ^tAta? Koi avjjLjJLax^as OiTTOKaXetv rovs dv-

6pu)7TOvs, 'ArraAoj 8e npoovefieLV rrjv cvvocav

Kal oviJLp.a)(eLV Kara Swa/xtv.

13 Kara Se tovs avrovg Katpovs ^Adrfvaios /car-

(11) eTrAefcre vaval KaracfypaKTOis oyhoriKovra' Sv
2 at TTevre fiev rerp-qpeis rjaav *PoSta>i' ra)V oltto-

oraXei(7Ci)V els rov YiprjTLKOv ttoAc/xov, eiKoai 8c

Kf^t/cTjvcov, iirrd S* eirl rats €lkogl twv Trepl

rov "ArraAov, at 8e AotTrat rwv dXXcov (JVfJLfjLaxcuv.

3 TTOLTjordfJievog 8e rov ttXovv i(f)* 'EAAt^ctttop'tou /cat

Gvvdipag rat? TrdAcat rat? vtto H/Doucrtav rarro-
jLteVats" aTTo^doeis re ovvex^ls eTTOielro /cat KaKcos

4 Stert^et ri^v' p^copav. 7] Se CTuy/cAT^ros" 8ta/cou-

(Tacra rcDv irapd rov Ylpovcriov irpeo^evrcov dva-

KCXOjp'qKorcDV i^ avrrjs rpels dXXovs dTreareiXev,

Attttlov r€ rov KAai;Stov /cat Aeu/ctov "Ottttlov

5 /cat AuAoy noorro/xtoy. ot /cat rrapayevop^evoL

TTpos rrjv 'AcrtW SteAucrav rov TToXepLov, et? ra?
rotaL'ras' uvvd-qKas iTrayayopLevou rovg ^acrtXeas

6 aiJL(j)or€povs i ojore napaxprjP'a fiev eiKoai Kara-

<f>pdKrovs vrjas aTToSovvai Upovalav 'ArraAo),

Trevra/coCTta Se rdXavra KareveyKelv <ev> ereaw
7 eiKOGi' rrjv 8e x^P^^ dpi(j>orepovs exeiv rjv Kal

vporepov elxov, or* els rov TToXepiov eve^acvov.

8 SiopdaxjaadaL 8e HpouCTtav /cat rrjv Kara(f)dopdv

rijs x^P^^ '^^^ "^^ MrjOvfivalajv Kal rajv AlyaUojv
KaL rrjs Ku/xatcuv /cat * Hpa/cActcorcDv, eKarov

8 raAavra 8ovra rots TrpoeipripLevois' ypa<f)eiG(jJv
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of Ionia and others to the country near the Helles-

pont and Byzantium, all vn.th one and the same

project, that is to call on the inhabitants to desert

the alliance of Prusias and, as far as lay in their

power, to favour the cause of Attalus and cultivate

his alliance.

i 13. At about the same time Athenaeus arrived

-with eighty decked ships of which five were Rhodian

quadriremes from the fleet that had been sent to the

Cretan war, twenty were Cyzicene, twenty-seven

belonged to Attalus, and the rest to the other alHes.

SaiUng to the Hellespont and approaching the cities

which owed allegiance to Prusias he made frequent

landings and inflicted damage on their territory.

The senate, after hearing the report of the legates

who had returned from Prusias, at once dispatched

three others, Appius Claudius, Lucius Oppius, and

Aulus Postumius, who on reaching Asia put an end

to the war, inducing both kings to make a treaty, by

the terms of which Prusias was to hand over at once

twenty decked ships to Attalus, and to pay him five

hundred talents in twenty years, each keeping the

territory that was theirs before they entered on

hostiUtfes. Prusias also undertook to repair the

damage he had done to the territory of Methymna,
Aegae, Cyme, and Heracleia, paying a hundred

talents to those cities. The treaty having been
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8 i<7Tl> rovrois tojv avvOrjKcijVy aTrrfyov ras

SvvdfJL€L? et? TTjV OLKeiav ol rrepl rov "ArraXov,

10 TOLS vavTLKas Kai ras Tre^tKas". Koi rrjs [lev

'ArrdXov Kai Ylpovaiov Sta^opa? roiovros o

re Kara fjidpos ;)(etptcr/>tos' iyevi^drj ra)V Trpa-

^eojv . . .

VII. Res Italiae

14 "On Kara rov Kaipov rovrov iv rfj PcojjLrj rcov

(13) eK rrjs ^K^atas Trpeo^evrwv eloeXBovrajv els

rrjv GvyKXrjrov Trepl rojv avaKeKXrjpLevojv, eSo^e

r<x) crvveSp'O) fxeveiv irrl rojv VTroKeifxevcov.

15 "Ort o 'Hpa/cAetST]? ert rrjs depelas aKfial^ovarjs

(14, TTaprjv els rrjv 'PwfJLrjv dycvv rrjV KaohiK-qv Kai

2 rov ^AXe^avSpov. TTOLOVfievos Se rrjv Trapem-

hiqixiav [xerd reparetas dfia Kai KaKovpytas ev-

expdvLl^e, KaraaKevat^ofievos rd Trepl rrjv avy-

KXrjrov.

3 Kat ^AGrvfJLTjSr)? 6 *P6Slos, Trpea^evrrjs dfia

Kai vavapxos Kadearapievos, vapeXdcbv e^ avrrjs

els rrjv GvyKXr^rov SieXeyero rrepl rod noXepLov

4 rov TTpos YLp-qraiels . rj Se (jvyKXiqros Trpoa-

exovaa rov vovv e7np,eX6js TrapaxpyjP'a Trpea^evrds

e^aTTeoreiXe rovs Trepl l^oLvrov Xvaovras rov

TToXepLov.

VIII. Bellum Rhodiorum cum Cretensibus

16 "On Kard rov Kaipov rovrov ol YipiqraieLs rrpe-

(16) (7^€vrds aTTeGreiXav Trpos ^Axaiovs VTrep ^orjOelas

<rovs TTepl> 'AvrL(fidrav TTjXe/xvdGrov Toprvviov,
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drawn up on these terms, Attalus withdrew his forces

both military and naval to his o^vn country. Such
were the incidents in the quarrel between Attalus

and Prusias and such was its end. . . .

VII. Affairs of Italy

The Achaean exiles

14. At Rome during this year when the envoys 154-158 aa
from Achaea appeared before the senate to plead

for the Achaeans in detention it was decided to make
no change.

15. Heracleides at the height of summer came to

Rome bringing Laodice and Alexander.** He made
a long stay there, trying by means of jugglery and
base intrigue to work upon the senate.

Astymedes of Rhodes, who held the two posts of

admiral and envoy, came at once on his arrival before

the senate and spoke about their war vriih. the

Cretans. The senate after hstening to him with

attention instantly sent a commission under Quintus

to put an end to the war.

VIII. The War between Rhodes and Crete

16. At this time the Cretans sent to the Achaeans
as their envoy Antiphatas, the son of Telemnastus

<» Alexander Balas, a pretended son of Antiochus
Epiphanes.
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TTapaTrX'qaiajs Se Koi 'PoStot rovs rrcpl S€0(f>dv7)v.

2 ovG7]s 8e rrjs uvvohov tojv ^Axcllcov iv J^opivdo),

Kal SiaXeyofxevcov rojv TTpea^evTwv eKarepcov virep

rrjs porjdetas, eppeirov rats yvcofiai? ol ttoAAoI

3 /jidXXov irrl rov? 'PoStofS", ivrpeTTOfjuevoL kol to

TTJg TToXecos d^iOjjjLa Kal rrjv oXrjv atpeaiv rrj?

4 TToXireia? /cat tcjv dvhpcJbv. els d ^Xiirajv *Avtl-

<j)dras i^ovX-qdr] ndXcv eTreLGeXdeiv, rod 8e arpa-

rriyov cruyxcop'qGavTOS ixpT^crciro XoyoLs ^apv-

6 repots 7] Kara Kprjra Kal GTrovSaioripoLS' Kal

yap rjv 6 veavioKos ouSa/xcDs" Kp-j^rtKos", oAAa
6 7T€(f)€vy(jJS rrfv K.prjriKrjv dvayojylav . Sco /cat

cruve^aive rovs ^Axollovs iTTiSexeaOai rrjv Trappr)-

oiav avrov Kal jxdXXov ert hid <r6> rov iraripa

rod 'JTpoeLpr]fjL€VOV TrjXejjLvaarov fierd TrevraKoorlojv

Vipr]rdjv eXdovra crv/jLTTeTToXejjLrjKevaL rov Trpos Nd^LV
7 TToXefiov evyevojs avroXs. TrXrjv SuaKovaavres ov-

Sev rjrrov opfir^v etxov ol ttoXXoI rols 'Pohlots

^orjdelvy ews K.aXXLKpdr7]s 6 Aeovr'qatos dva-

ards ovK
€(f)7]

Selv ovre TToXefxelv ovSevl x^P^^
rrjs ^Pcofxalcov yvdojjirjs ovre ^o-^Oeuav TrefiTTeLV

8 o-uhevL /car ovSevos. Kal Bid ravra Karlo^voe

fjLeveiv errl rcov VTroKeifxevcov.

17 "On OL *PoStot bvaderovfxevoL rols ovpL^al-

(15') vovoTLV ecs TTapaXoyovs nvds iveirecrav opfxds Kal

TTapauKevas /cat Trpos TrapaTrXr^crLav BudOeorLV rjXOov

roLS ev rats TToXvxpoviois dppcoGriais SvcrTTorpLOvaL.

2 /cat ydp eKelvoi iroXXdKis, eTreihdv ndvra noLovvres

Kara Xoyov rrjs Oeparreias Kal Treidapxovvres

rots larpoLs fir) Svvcovrai rrjs eirl ro ^eXriov

TrpoKorrrjs dipacrOai, Bvoderov/JbevoL rots crufx-

^aivovGLV dTToSvcTTreretv dvay/ca^ovrat, /cat rtves
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of Gortyna, and the Rhodians sent Theophanes, each

begging for help. The Achaean assembly was

sitting at Corinth, and when both envoys addressed

them on the subject, the majority were more favour-

ably incHned to the Rhodians out of respect for the

dignity of that city and the character in general of

the Rhodian state and its citizens. Antiphatas,

noticing this, expressed a wish to address them a

second time, and on receiving the permission of the

strategus did so in terms more weighty and serious

than is usual Nvith a Cretan. For, as a fact, this

young man was not at all Cretan in character but

had escaped the contagion of Cretan ill-breeding.

The Achaeans in consequence put up with his

freedom of speech, and still more because his father

Telemnastus had come with five hundred Cretans to

help them in their war against Nabis, and had borne

himself gallantly. Nevertheless, after they had
listened to him, the majority was still incHned to help

the Rhodians, until Callicrates of Leontium rose

and said that they should not go to war ^vith anyone

or send help to anyone without taking the advice of

Rome. For this reason it was finally decided to take

no steps.

17. The Rhodians, dissatisfied with the turn of

events, adopted strange resolutions and expedients,

and fell into a condition Uke that of those afflicted

by chronic sickness. For such men, when, after

following scrupulously all the treatment imposed on
them and obeying the orders of their physician, they

fail to see any sign of improvement, are often dis-

satisfied ^vith the result and give up the treatment
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fJLev Ovracg /cat fiavrecri 7TpoGi)(^eiVy evioi 8e Trdcrrjg

iTTCoSrjs Kal Travros Trepidynxaro? TreZpav Aa/x-

3 ^dveiv. 6 Kal irepl rovs *Po8tous' ovve^aLve*

Trdvrcov yap avrols Trapd So^av aTravrcopLevajv,

TjvayKd^ovro Travrl roj Aeyo/xevoj Trpoaex^LV /cat

TTaoav iXTTiSa acoixaroTTOielv /cat 7Tpo(jhe-)(€Gdai.

4 /cat rovr* iSoKovv Trdcx^eiv et/cordos" orav yap

fjL7]S€V dvviqraL <rGiV> Kara Xoyov, Sir] Se /car

avdyKiqv ivepyelodai ro ovvexis, dvdyKTj Trelpav

5 Xapi^dveiv /cat tcx)V napd Xoyov. 8to /cat *Po8tot

cfirreaovres eiV roLavrrjV SiddeGLV eTTOirjGav Tt

rajv yivofjievcov /cat ov aTTeSoKLfiaaav dpxovray

Tovrov TTaXiv etAovro dp-xpvra, /cat oAAa rtva

TrapaAoya.

IX. Res Italiae

18 *'Ort TTpio^eojv hiacfyopcjjv TrapayevopLevcov €L5

(16; rrjv 'VcojJLTjV r] ovyKXrjros Trpcorov fikv ^laeKaXioaro

2 rov Eu/xeVous' rod ^aGiXeaJS vlov "KrraXov rrapa-

yeyovei yap ert Trats" cov Kara rov Kaipov rovrov

els ^PcofMTjv X'^P^^ '^^^
"^f}

'^^ ovyKXi^ra) ov-

aradrjvai Kal rds rrarpiKas dvavecoaaadai (^tAta?

3 /cat ^evias. ovros ftev ovv cf)LXavdpa)7Ta)s vtto

T€ rrjs cruyKX-qrov Kal rcov TrarpiKwv <f)LXojv airo-

SexOels Kal Aa^cuv aTroKpiueis as i^ovXero /cat

rtfjids dpiJiot,oiJuas rfj /ca^' avrov rjXtKLa, fiera

4 Ttva? Tj/jLepas iTravrjXOev els r7]V OLKeiaVy Traawv

avrov rwv Kara rrjv 'EAAa8a TToXecov eKrevcos

Kal ixeyaXoiJjvxcos aTTohe^afMevajv Kara rrjV SloSov.

6 TjKe 8e /cat ^rjfjL-qrpios Kara rov avrov Kaipov,

Tuxojv Se fxerplas dnoSox^^ d)s Trats avdts av-
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perforce, some of them taking the advice of per-

formers of sacrifice and of soothsayers, and others

resorting to all kinds of charms and amulets. The
same thing happened to the Rhodians. For when
everything had turned out contrary to their expecta-

tions, they listened perforce to all kinds of ad^'ice and

gave substance and welcome to every kind of hope.

And this seems quite natural ; for when all reasonable

action has failed and we are still compelled to go on

doing something, we must perforce resort to un-

reasonable courses. The Rhodians, therefore, having

reached this condition acted as often happens in such

cases, choosing magistrates whom they had rejected

and acting unreasonably in other respects.

IX. Affairs of Italy

Visits of the young Attains, Demetrius, and Alexander

Balas

18. Several embassies arrived in Rome, and the 154-153 b.c.

senate summoned in the first place Attalus, the son

of King Eumenes, who had come to Rome at this

time while still a boy to be introduced to the senate,

and renew in his ovn\ person his father's friendships

and hospitable relations. Having met with a kind

reception from the senate and his father's friends

and received the answers he -swished, and such

honours as suited his age, he returned home after

a few days, all the Greek cities through which he
passed gi\'ing him a cordial and generous reception.

Demetrius also arrived at the same time, and after

being received wdth no great state, as he was still a
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6 €X(J^py](J^ els rrjv OLKeiav. 6 8' 'HpafcAetSry?

KexpoviKOJS iv rf\ *Vioixrj naprjXOev clg rrjv avy-

KX-qrov, e^fJ^v jxed^ iavTOV rrjV AaoSiKrjV Kal

7 rov ^AXe^avSpov. Trpajrov fikv ovv 6 veaviGKO^

eVotT^crard nvas fxerpiovs Xoyovs, rjilov Se *Pco-

fjLalovs p,V7]adrjvai rrjs Trpos top ^A.vrio)(ov rov

avrov irarepa </>tAtas' Kal crufJLiJLax^OLS, fxaXiara be

8 cruyKaTa(jK€vd^eLV aura) rrjv ^auiXeiav €t 8e

p,r]y GvyxcopTJcrai rrjv KaOohov Kal jjltj KojXvaai

rovs ^ovXojji€Vovs GVfJLTTpaTreLV aura) Trpos to

9 KaBiKeadai rrjs Trarpcoas OLpx^]?' d 8* 'Hpa-
/cAciSt^s" TTapaXaf^ojv rov Xoyov Kal ttoXXt^v riva

TTOL-qudpievos ^Avtloxov fjikv jjLvelav in ayaOo),

Arjfi-qrpLOV 8e Kar-qyopiav, clg rovro KarrjVTTjaeu

on Set crvyx^jpetv rrjv KadoSov ra) re veavldKO)

Kal rfj AaoSiKT) Kara ro hiKaiov, ovcnv ^Avrioxov

10 rod ^aaiXiojs eKyovois Kara cfyvacv. rols P'^v

ovv p.€rpiois rwv dvdpwTTOJV ovSev rjpeaKe rovrajv,

aAAa Kal rrjv KaraaKevrjv rov SpdpLaros evevoovv

Kal rov *}ipaKX€LSr]v i^SeXvrrovro Trpo^avd)?.

11 ol 8e TToXXol redepairevpievoi rals 'Hpa/cAetSou

yor]reiais (jvyKarr]vexd'qcrcLV irrl ro ypd(f)eiv 8dy/xa

12 roLovrov " 'AAe^avSpos" Kal AaoSiKT), ^aaiXeojs

viol, (j)lXov Kal uvfJipAxov r]p.€repov yeyevq/jievov,

ineXOovres irrl rrjv avyKX-qrov Xoyovs iiroiijcyavro'

13 rj 8e GvyKXriros avrols i^ovcrlav e8a)/cev evrt rrjv

rrarpcpav dpx'^v KaraTTopeveoBai, Kal Po7]9etv av-

14 rots", COS" Tj^lovv, eSo^ev." d 8' 'Hpa/cActST^?

iTnXapofJLevos rrjs dcjyopjxrjs ravrrjs evdecos i$€Vo-

Adyet Kal TrpocreKaXetro roJv eiri^avajv avSpcbv

« . . d<f>LK6fjL€Vos 8' €LS rjjv "E^ecTov iyuvero irepi

rrjV 7rapa(JK€vrjv ri]s TTpoKecp^evr^s iTnpoXijs.
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boy, returned home. Heracleides too, after having

spent some time in Rome, appeared before the

senate accompanied by Laodice and Alexander

The young man spoke first in a reasonable manner,

begging the Romans to remember their friendship

and alHance with his father Antiochus, and entreating

them, if they could, to help him to regain his king-

dom, but if not, to allow his return and not to prevent

those who were willing to assist him in winning back

his father's throne. After him Heracleides addressed

them, delivering a long panegyric of Antiochus and

accusing Demetrius, and finally maintaining that it

was only just that they should allow the return of

the young man and Laodice, who were the real

children of King Antiochus. None of this pleased

sober-minded members who understood the artful

construction of the plot, and were frankly disgusted

\dth Heracleides, but the majority, seduced by the

charlatanry of Heracleides, were persuaded to draw

up a consultum in these terms. " Alexander and

Laodice, the children of a king who was our friend

and ally, came before the senate and addressed it.

The senate thereupon gave them authority to go

home to regain their father's throne, and it was

decided to grant their request for help." Hera-

cleides now, availing himself of this permission, at

once began to hire mercenaries and summoned to his

aid a number of distinguished men. On arriving

at Ephesus he occupied himself with preparations for

his enterprise.
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X. Res Syriae

19 Kat A-qjJLTjTpiOV Se <f)rjGLy rov €K rrjs 'Poj/xt;?

(14) Trjv ojXTjpeiav SuacfivyovTa, iv rfj rpirrj /cat rpia-

Koarfj ^aoiXevaavra Hvpcov ttoXvttottjv ovra to

TrAetarov rrjs 'qpiepas /xe^ucr/cecr^at.

FRAGMENTA INCERTAE SEDIS

20 ^Ort orav dira^ ol ttoXXol G^coaLV opfirjv irpos

(le**) TO (j)i\€iv ri /xtcretv rivas VTrep^aXXovTCJS y Trdaa

TTpo^aais LKavr) ytVcrat Trpos to avvreXetv rag

aVTOJV 7rpo9i(7€LS.

21 'AAAa yap okvw p.-q ttot els to 7r€pL(j)ep6pL€vov

(l^^^) ipL7T€(j(jjv Xddwy TTorepov o Tov rpdyov d/jLeXyojv

d^poveGTepos rj o to koctklvov VTrexoJV Sokco yap

Sr) Kdyd) Trpos opLoXoyovfievqv ifjevSoXoylav dKpi^o-

Xoyov[jievo9 Kal rov emixerpovvra Xoyov elocfyepojv

2 TTapaTrXrjuLov tl TTOielv. Blo Kal pidTrjv TeXecos

vepl TOVTOJV XeyeLV, el pui^ tls Kal ypd(f)eiv evvirvLa

PovXerai Kal Oeojpetv eyprjyoporos evviivLa,
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X. Affairs of Syria

(Athenaeus x. p. 440 b.)

19. Polybius tells us in his thirty-third Book that
Demetrius, who escaped from Rome when he was
a hostage,, and became king of Syria, was much
given to drink and was tipsy for the greater part of

the day.

UNPLACED FRAGMENTS

20. When once the multitude are impelled to love

or hate anyone in excess, any pretext is sufficient for

them to execute their projects.

21. But I fear that the well-kno\\Ti adage may
apply to me unknown to myself: " Which is the

greater simpleton, the man who milks a he-goat or

he who holds a sieve to catch the milk .^
" For it

may be said of me that by confuting in detail what
is confessed to be a lie, and doing so at great length,

I am beha\'ing in a very similar manner. So I shall

be told I entirely waste my time in speaking of this

matter, unless indeed I \^'ish to record dreams and
take into serious consideration the visions of a man
with his eyes open.
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI XXXIV

FRAGMENTA GRAECA

I. Generalia nonnulla. De argumento
HUIUS LIBRI

1 Ot 8* iv Tjj KOLvfj rrjs laroptas ypa^rj ;^a>pts'

2 aTTohei^avres rrjv rcov rjirelpcov roiroypatfyiav, KaO-
direp "K(f)0p6s re iTToirjcre /cat HoXv^los.

3 IloXv^Los . . . ^Tjaas TTcpl tcov *YiXXriviK(x)v Ka-

Xcjos fJi€V EuSo^ov, KaXXiGra 8* "Yi^opov i^-qyetadai

4 TTcpl KTLGewVy (jvyyeveicbv , jULeravacrrdaecov, dp)(iq-

yercov, r]fi€is Se, <f>r]aL, rd vvv ovra SryAcocro/xev Kal

6 7T€pl Qeoeojs tottcov /cat Stacrrry/xara^v rovro yap
6 Igtlv OLKeLorarov x^P^yP^^^^- aAAa fxr^v ovyc,

CO IloXv^L€, 6 rds AaoSoy/xart/cas' aTro^aaets" Trcpt

Toiv hiaoTiqiJidTcov eladyajv ovk iv rots €^a> rrjs

*EAAa8os" fJLOVov, dXXd /cat iv rots' 'EAAr^yt/cots*.

7 rioAu^tos" oifv 6 laTopioypd(f)os TreTrpayp^drevraL

pipAiov, o eiTiypacp-qv e;^£t vrept ri]? vtto rov

lor]p.€piv6v OLK-qGecus'" avrr) 8e ioriv iv p^iar) rfj

8 Sta/ce/cau/xeV?^ ^(^^1]' /<cit (fyrjcLV ot/ceta^at rous
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GREEK FRAGMENTS CHIEFLY FROM
STRABO

i. Some General Remarks. The Subject of
THIS Book

(From Strabo viii. 1. 1, C 332.)

1. Those who in a general history have dealt

separately with the geography of the continents Hke
Ephorus and Polybius.

{Id. X. 3. 5, C 465.)

Polybius says that in regard to Greece Eudoxus
has given a good and Ephorus a very good account of

the foundation of cities, genealogies, migrations, and
the planters of colonies ;

" but I," he adds, " will

describe the actual situation of places and give the

actual distances, that being the most essential

thing in geography." But yet it is you, Polybius,

who introduce the popular misstatements of distances

not only outside Greece, but in Greece itself.

(From Gerainus, Elements of Astronomy, C 16.)

Polybius the historian has composed a book
with the title On the parts of the globe under the

Celestial Equator, that is to say in the middle of the

torrid zone. He says that the region is inhabited,
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roTTOV? /cat evKparorepav e^etv rrjv olK-qoiv rcov

Trepl ra Trepara rrj? Sta/ce/cau/xevT^S' ^ctSvTys" Kar-

OLKOVVTCJV, Kal a iJL€V laropias ^epet rchv Kar-

WTTrevKorojv ra? OLK-qaeis Kal eTTLfjuapTvpovvrcov rots

(j)aivop.evois , a Se eTTtAoyt'^erat IttI rrjg (f)V<JLKfjs

9 Trepl rov rjXiov VTrapxovarjg KLvqcrecos. 6 yap

'^Xios Trepl fJLev rovs rpoTriKOVS kvkXovs ttoXvv

eTrifxevei XP^'^^'^ Kara re Trjv Trpooohov rr)V Trpog

avTOVS Kal rrjV aTro^fJ^p'rioiv, coare o^ehov e(f>

rjiJLepas rerrapaKOvra jxevei Trpos aiodrjcriv C7rt

10 <TCx)V> rpoTriKcov kvkXcov. St iqv ainav /cat ra

jxeyedr) rcav rjfJLepojv gx^Sov €</>* rjfJLepas /x' ra

avra SiaixeveL. 69ev eTrijJiovT]s yLVOjJLevqs Trpo?

ras olKTjGeLs ras Keifievas VTro rov9 rpoTriKovs

avdyKT] eKTrvpovaOai rr]v oiKrjaiv Kal aoiK-qrov

11 yiveuBaL 8ta rrjV rov Kavpiaros VTrep^oX'qv. aTTO

8e rov La7]iJ,epLVov kvkXov rax^ua? cruju-jSatvct ras

aTTOXojprioeis yiveGdai. 69ev /cat ra fieyed-q rcjv

rjiJiepajv Trepl ras Icrrjixepias fieydXas Xafx^dvei ras

Trapav^rjoeis ' evXoyov ovv /cat ra? vtto rov

iar]iJLepLv6v /cet/xeVa? ot/crycret? evKparorepas vtt-

dpx^LV, eTrLfJLovrjs fJ^ev <ov> yivoixeviqs evL rov Kara
Kopvt^Tjv crqixeioVy raxews Se aTroxojpovvros rod rj-

12 Xiov. Trdvres yap ol fiera^v rcov rpoTriKwv kvkXojv

OLKOvvres Trapd rrjv rrdpohov ofjboiojs Kelvrai rov

r]Xiov' TrXeiovas he xpovovs eTriixevei rots Trepl rovs

13 rpoTruKovs oIkovctl. 8t' tjv alriav evKparorepas

elvai crvfjL^e^'qKe rds VTro rov lur]jiepivov olK-qoeis,

alrives Keivrai ev fJLear] rfj SiaKeKavfievr) ^covry,

rcov Trepl ra rrepara rrjs StaKeKavfJLevrjs OLK-^aecov,

alrives vrro rovs rpoTriKovs kvkXovs Keivrai.

14 HoAu^to? Se Troiel ^cjvas e^, hvo puev ras rot?
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and has a more temperate climate than that of those

who inhabit the extremities of the torrid zone. On
the one hand he cites the accounts given by those

who have actually visited the region, and can testify

to the fact, and on the other he argues from the
nature of the sun's movements. For at the solstices

the sun remains a long time near the tropic circles

both in approaching them and receding from them,
so that we actually see it stay in their neighbourhood
for about forty days ; for which reason the length of

the day remains almost the same for about forty days.

So owing to the length of its stay over the climates

lying under the tropic circles, that region is burnt up
and is uninhabitable o^ving to the excessive heat.

But from the equinoctial circle or equator the sun
recedes rapidly, so that the length of the day rapidly

increases or decreases after the equinoxes. It is

reasonable then to suppose that the chmates situated

under the equator are more temperate, as the sun
does not prolong his stay near the extreme point

but rapidly recedes from it. For all those who live

between the two tropic circles are equally exposed
to the passage of the sun ; but he remains longer

over those who Hve under the actual tropics. So for

this reason the region under the equator in the

middle of the torrid zone has a more temperate
cUmate than those at the extremities of the torrid

zone, which lie under the tropic circles.

(From Strabo ii. 3. 1, C 96.)

Polybius makes the zones six in number, two lying
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apKTLKOLs VTTOTTLTrrovaaSy Svo Se rag fiera^v rov'

Tojv re Kol rcov rpomKcov <Kal Svo ras fxera^
TOVTOJV > Kai rod IcrrjiJLepLvov.

16 '0 Se IloXv^LOS rovTO /xev ovk €t5, to Trotetv

TLvas ^ajvas" tols apKrcKols BLopii^opLevas, Bvo /xev

ras VTTOTTLTTTOvaas avroZs, 8uo Se ras fMera^v

rovTOJV Koi rcov rpoTTiKajv

.

16 Et S', (joGTTep ^^paTOoBivqs (f)r]GLV, rj vttottltttov-

aa TO) loiqfxepLva) ioTLv evKparos, KaOdirep koI

YioXv^Los opLoSo^et—TrpoGTidr]<jL 8' ovros kol Stort

viprjXoTOLrrj icrrl- SiOTrep Kal KaropL^pelrai, rcov

^opeicov vecfxjjv Kara rovs errjoias exet rots dva-

arripLaoL TTpoaTTLTTrovrcov TrXeicrrcov—ttoXv Kpelrrov

rpirr]v evKparov ravrr)v TToieZv arevqv rtva, rj rag

imo roTs rpomKoZs eludyeiv.

17 'Ei'tOTarat S* o YloaeihajvLO? rep HoXv^lco, Siori

(f)i](jL rrjv V7TO ro) Lcrqpiepiva) olkyjctlv vijrrjXordTqv

.

18 Hcpt Se rov dpiOpLOv avrcov ttoXXtj Bia(f)Ojvia rotg

/Lier' avrov yeyovev ol pL€V yap e^ avrdg etTTOV, d)S

HoXv^LOi Kal IlocreLScovLOS, rijv 8LaK€Kavp,€vrjv els

8vo SiaipovvreS'

II. De Ulixis Navigatione, prope Siciliam

PRAESERTIM

2 *E/c pL7]Sev6s Be dXrjdovs avdrrreiv Kevrjv reparo-
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under the arctic circles, two between these and the

tropic circles, and two between the latter and the

equinoctial circle or equator.

{Id. ii. 3. 2, C 97.)

Polybius is mistaken in making some zones deter-

mined by the arctic circles, two immediately under
them, and two between them and the tropic circles.

{Id.)

But if, as Eratosthenes says, the zone under the

equator is temperate, agreeing in this with Polybius

—

the latter adds that it is very high and therefore has

a rainfall, the clouds from the north during the

etesian winds being arrested by the heights in large

masses—it is much better to assume that this is a

third narrow temperate zone, than to introduce here

the two zones under the tropic circles.

{Id.)

Poseidonius is against the statement of Polybius

that the region under the equator is very high.

(From Achilles, Introduction to the Phaenomena, C 31.)

Those after Aratus are not at all agreed about the

number of the zones. Some, hke Polybius and
Poseidonius, say they are six, dividing the torrid

zone into two.

IL On the Voyage of Ulysses, especially in the

NEIGHBOURHOOD OF SiCILY.

(Strabo i. 2. 9, C 20.)

2. It is not like Homer to build an empty narrative
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2 Xoylav ovx 'Oix7]piK6v. TTpoaTTLTrrci yap, (Ls et/co?,

COS TTidavwrepov av ovroj ris tjjevSoLTO, el Kara'

3 fjLLoyoL Tt Koi avrojv rcov dXrjdivcov' oirep Kat,

HoXv^Los ^r](Ji 7T€pl rrjs *08vg(J€ojs TrXdvrjs €Trt-

Xeipcov.

4 Kat HoXvpLOS 8* opOcjs v7Tovo€i ra rrepl rrjs

6 TrXdvTjs. rov yap AloXov rov npocrrjiJLaLVOvra

rovs €K7tXovs iv rots Kara rov TTopdfJLov tottocs

dix(j)i^p6ixois ovai Kal SvaeKTrXots Sta rds naXip-

polas rapblav re elprjadat rcov dvipaov /cat ^aoiXia

6 vevofjiLadaL ^Tyct, KadaTrep Aavaov fiev ra vSpeXa

rd iv "Apyet TrapaBel^avra, 'Arpea 8e rod tjXlov

rov VTTevavriov rw ovpavcp hpojxov, fxdvreLs re /cat

7 lepoGKOTTovpiivovs dTToheiKwadaL jSaatAeas" tous"

6^ lepias rojv PuyvTrriojv /cat XaASatous" /cat

Mayous" oo<j)ia ruvl hia^ipovras rcjv dXXcov rjye-

piovias /cat rLp.rjs rvyxdveiv Trapd roZs rrpo rjfjLujv,

8 ovroj Se /cat rcov decov eva CKaarov rcov xpr]GipLOJV

9 rivos evperrjv yevopievov rt/xacr^at. ravra 8e

TTpooLKOvopLr^adjjLevos ovk ia rov AloXov iv p,v6ov

GX'rjP'arL d/couecr^at, ouS' oXrjV rrjv OSvoraecog

TrXdvrjv, dXXd puKpa puev TrpoapiepLvdevoOai, Kad-

10 d7T€p /cat to) 'lAta/co) TToXepLO), ro 8* oXov irepl

YiiKeXiav /cat rep 7T0ir)rfj TrenotijadaL /cat rots-

aAAot? avyypa(j>€vaiv , oorot raTrtp^djpta Xeyovat rd

11 rrepl rrjV 'IraAtW /cat St/ceAtW. ou/c cTratvct Se

ouSe TT^v roLavrrjV rod Kparoadivovs (XTro^acrtv,

Stdrt (^T^crt tot' av evpelv riva ttov ^OSvaaevs

7T€7rXdvr)raiy orav evprj rov uKvria rov avppdipavra

12 rov rcov dvepLCov doKov. /cat rovro 8* oIkclcos
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full of marvels on no basis of truth. For naturally

the fact is that one makes falsehood more credible if

one mixes a Httle truth with it, as Polvbius also says

when he undertakes to deal with the wanderings of

Ulysses.

{Id. i. 2. 15-17, C 23-25.)

Polybius is right in his notion about the wanderings
of Ulysses. For he says that Aeolus, the man who
gave saiUng directions for the seas near the Straits,

which have a current setting both ways and are

difficult to pass owing to the tides, was supposed to

be the dispenser of the winds and a king, just as

Danaus, who first showed them how to make the

reservoirs in Argos, and Atreus who discovered that

the motion of the sun was contrarv to that of the

heavens, and seers and those who practised divina-

tion from sacrifices, were styled kings, and the

Egyptian priests, and the Chaldaeans and the Magi,
who were distinguished from other men by some
special science, enjoyed in early times peculiar

precedence and honour, and just as each of the gods
is honoured as the author of some useful invention.

Having thus prepared his way, he does not allow us

to treat Aeolus and the whole of the wanderings of

Ulysses as mythical, but he says, that while some
mythical elements have been added, as in the case

of the Trojan war, the main statements about Sicily

correspond to those of the other v\Titers who treat

of the local history of Italy and Sicily. Neither does

he applaud the dictum of Eratosthenes that we may
find out where Ulysses travelled when we find the

cobbler who sewed the bag of the Minds. And it is,

he says, quite in accordance v\ith the facts about the
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€iprjadaL rots crufi^aLVOVGL irepl ro TtKvXXaLov /cat

r7]v drjpav rojv yaXeojrcov, ro inl ttjs SKruAAi^s",

13 avrov S' L)(dvda, GKOTreXov TrepifMaLfJicLajaa,

SeXc/^Lvds re Kvvas re kol el ttoOl /xet^ov eXrjGL

KTJrog,

14 rovs yap Ovwovs dyeXrjSov (f)epofievovs Trapa Trjv

'IraAtav, €77et8av eKTreacoai Koi KcoXvOcjai Trjs

^LKeXlas dipaudai, TrepLTTLTTreiv rot? /xet^ocrt rajv

t,a)OJV, olov heX(j)Lvojv koi kvvcov /cat dXXcjv Krjrojdajv,

15 e/c 8e rrJ9 di^pas avroju TTiaiveadai rovs yaXea)ras,

H) ovs /cat ^i^ias Xeyecrdac /cat KVvas <f)r)GL crvjj,-

^atveLV yap ravrov ivddSe /cat /card rds dva^daeis

rod NelXov /cat rcbv dXXwv vhdrojv, oirep eirl rrvpos

/cat vXr]S epLTTirrpaixiviqs' d^pot^o/xeva yap rd drjpia

(fievyeiv rd rrvp tj rd vScop /cat ^opdv yiveoQai rot?

icpeirroGi.

3 TaOra 8 elirajv StT^yetrat rcov yaXeojrcov d'qpav,

2 7] GvvLararai rrepl rd 2/cuAAatov. gkottos ydp
icjiionqKe Koivds v(f)opfiovGLV ev BlkcLttols c7/ca<^t-

3 Stots" TT-oAAots", Svo Kad* e/caarov GKa^ihiov . /cat

o piev eXavvei, d 8' eirl rrjs rrpcopas earrjKe hdpv

e^o^Vy orjpLTjvavros rod gkottov rrjv eTTKJydveiav

rod yaXecorov. <j>eperai he rd rpirov fjuepos

4 e^aXov rd ^a)ov. cruvdipavros he rod aKd(j)ovs 6
ixev errXri^ev e/c ;)(etpds', etr' e^euTraaev c/c rod

6 (jojp^aros rd Sdpv x^P^^ '^V^ eTrihoparlhos' dy/ct-

orpwh-qs re ydp eori /cat ;)(aAa/3cus' evrippioarai

ro) hdpan eirirrides, KaXojhiov 8' exei p^aKpdv

e^-qp^fievov. rodr eTnxaXaxjL rep rpojdevri, rews
6 dv KapbT) o<j>addt,ov /cat vrrocfyedyov rore 8* eA/cou-
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Scyllaean rock and the method of fishing for sword-
fish, when he says about Scylla

—

Her heads, with which the ravening: monster dives
In quest of dolphins, dog-fish, or of prey
More bulky. <»

For when the tunnies s^\imnung in shoals along the

Itahan coast are carried out of their course and
are unable to approach the SiciUan coast they fall a
prey to larger animals, such as dolphins, sharks, and
other marine monsters. By preying on them the

sword-fish (galeotae), also called xiphiae and sea-

dogs, are fattened. For in this case and in that of

the rising of the Nile and other waters, the same
thing happens as in the case of forest fires. The wild

animals collect to escape from the fire or the water
and are devoured by the more powerful ones.

3. After saying this he describes the method of

fishing for the sword-fish as practised near the

Scyllaean rock. There is a single signaller for the

whole fleet of small sculUng boats. In each boat,

whenever the signaller announces the appearance

of the sword-fish, one man rows and another stands

on the prow holding a harpoon. The fish swims ^\ith

the third part of his body out of the water. When
the boat gets near it the man strikes it from close

quarters and then pulls out of its body the shaft of

the spear, leaving the point, which is barbed and is on
purpose loosely fixed into the shaft, ha\'ing a long

hne attached to it. They give the wounded fish

Hne until he is tired out by his struggles and his

effort to escape. Then they land him or pull him

• Od. xii. 9o-7.
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crtv €7Ti TTjv yrjv -q els to OKd(j)0£ dvaXafx^dvovcnv

,

7 idv fjLT] fiiya fj
reAecos" ro aajfia. kov eKiridTj

oe ets" TT^i^ oaAarrav ro oopv, ovk aTToAcoAev ecrri

yap TTTjKTOv €K T€ Spvo? Kal iXdrTjs, cocrre /3a7rrt-

^ofievov Tov SpvLvov ^dp€L fjLereojpov elvat ro
8 XoLTTOV Kal evavdX-qTTrov . GvpL^aiveiv hi nore
Kal rirp(x)(jK€G9aL Std rod GKat^iSLOV rov kcottt]-

Xdrrjv Sid ro fieyedog rod ^i(f)Ovs rcov yaXecorcov

Kai ro rrjv aKfjLTjv rod ^cLov cruaypcjoSrj etvat /cat

rrjv drjpav.

9 "Eac r€ St) rGiv roLovrcov eiKdl^oL tls dv, (f)r]GL,

TTepi HiKeXlav yeveoOai rrjv TrXdvrjv Kara rov

Oix-qpov, on rfj ^kvXXjj Trpocrrjipe rrjv roiavrrjv

B'lqpaVy Tj pidXiGr e7Tixa>pi6s eGri rep S/cuAAatoj,

10 Kai €K rujv TTepl rrjg Xapi^^Sccos" Xeyofievojv 6pLola>v

11 roXs rod nopOfiod TrdOeGi. ro Se

rpls fiev ydp r dvirjGiv

12 avri rod his ypa(j)iK6v elvat dpLdprrjjjia rj iGropiKov.

Kal rd iv rfj ^{-qviyyu he rdls rrepl rcov Acoro(f)dya>v

elpr]iJLevoLS GVfji(f)a>veLv.

4 Ec he riva jjltj Gvp.(/)a>veL, p,era^oXds alriaGdaL

heXv t) dyvocav 7^ Kal TTOLrjriKrjV e^ovGiav, tj gvv-

eorrjKev e^ LGropias Kal hiadeGecos Kal fjLvdov.

2 rrjs fJiev ovv LGropias dXijOecav etvai reXos, cos iv

Neojp' KaraXoycp rd eKdGrois rorroLS Gvp.^e^rjKora

Xiyovros rod TTOLTjrod, rrjV /xev TTerpiqeGGav, rrjv

he iGXCiToojGav ttoXlv, dXX-qv he iroXvrprjpwvay

3 rr]v 8' dy-)(LaXov' rrjs hi hiadiGecos ivipyeiav

elvai rd reXos, d)s drav p,a)(^op.ivovs eiGayrj^

4 pLvdov hi TjhovTjv Kal eKTrXrj^LV. ro hi iravra
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into the boat, unless he is exceedingly heavy. If the

shaft happens to fall into the sea, it is not lost, for it

is composed of oak and pinewood, so that when the

oaken part of it sinks o^^'ing to its weight the rest

remains on the surface and can be easily picked up.

Sometimes the rower is wounded through the boat
owing to the length of the fish's sword, and the fact

that in his force and in the method of hunting him
he is Uke a -svild boar.

From all this, he says, one may conjecture that

according to Homer Ulysses is wandering near
Sicily, since he attributes to Scylla that method of

fishing which is especially practised by the natives

near the Scyllaean rock, and also because what he
says about Charybdis resembles what happens in the

straits. And as for "thrice she disgorges,"** it

is rather an error in the text for " twice " than an
error of fact. And what happens in the island of

Meninx is in agreement ^\'ith the description of the

Lotus-eaters.

4. And if there is anything that does not corre-

spond Mith reality, we must set it down to change or

error or poetic licence, a combination of histor}'',

disposition, and myth. Now the end aimed at by
history is truth, and so we find the poet in the

Catalogue of Ships mentioning the pecuhar features

of each place, calling one town " rocky," another
" on the border," another " with many doves,"

another "by the sea"; and the end aimed at by
disposition is \ividness, as in his battle scenes, while

the aim of myth is to please or astonish. But to

invent everything neither produces illusion nor is it

« Od. xu. 105.
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rrXdrreiV ov mdavov ovS' ^Ofir^pLKov rrjv yap

€Keivov TTOLTjaiv (})LXo(T6(f)7]fjLa iravras vo/xt^etv, ov)(

(x)S ^^paro(jdiv7]S (f>rjaLy KeXevcuv p/rj Kpivciv npos

rrjv Stavotav to, TTOi-qp.ara p,r]h^ IdTopiav ari*

6 avrcjv ^rjTeiv. 7n6ava)T€p6v re to

evOev 8' iwrjp,ap <f)€p6p,7]v 6X00X9 avepLOioiv

€V ^pax€L hiaonqpiari Sex^aOaL—ol yap oXool

ovK €vdvSpop,oi—7) i^a)K€avLl,€LV, (Ls civ ovplojv

6 TTveovrojv ovvexois^ ovvOels 8e ro hid(jr7]pLa ro

€K MaAecav em orTT^Aas' orahiajv hiop^vpioyv /cat 8tcr-

XlXLojv 7T€vraKOOLO)V, €L, (f)r]ori, TOVTO 6€Lrjp.€v iv

rats ivvia rjfjLepais hirivvadai laoraxcoSy eKaar-qs

dv Tjfiepas 6 ttXovs ovpi^aivoi arahiojv hiax^'Xicov

7 7T€VTaKOGiOJV . TLS ovv loropTjKev €K AvKias 'q

*P6Sov Sevrepatov riva d(j)iy}i€Vov els *AAe^-

dvhpeiavy ovros rov hiaarrifjiaros urahiojv rerpaKio-

8 x^'Xi'OJv; TTpos 8e rovs eTnl^rjrovvras ttcos rpls els

TiLKeXlav iXdojv ovS^ drta^ hid rov Tropdjjiov ire-

TrXevKev ^Obvacrevs, aTroXoyelraL Slotl /cat ol

varepov €.<j)evyov diravres rov ttXovv rovrov. roi-

avra fxev etp-qKev.

III. Contra priores Scriptores Geoqraphicos
DISPUTAT POLYBIUS

5 YioXv^ios he rrjv l^vpa)7Tr]v ;^copoypa^cDr rovs

fjiev dpxoLiovs idv (f)T^Gi, rovs 8 eKeivovs eXeyxovras

e^erdl,eLV lS.iKaiapxdv re /cat ^Eiparoordevr] rov

reXevratov Trpayfiarevadfjievov nepl yecoypa^ias

2 /cat YivQeaVi V(f)^ ov TrapaKpovodrjvai ttoXXovs,
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like Homer ; for all consider his poems to be philo-

sophical works, and refuse to follow the advice of

Eratosthenes who tells us not to judge the poems by
their meaning or seek for history in them. Polybius

says, too, that to understand

Nine days by cruel storms I thence was borne "

of a short voyage is more likely, as cruel winds

do not carry us straight, than to understand that he

sailed out into the ocean as if fair winds blew all the

time. And reckoning the distance from Cape
Malea to the Pillars of Hercules as twenty-two

thousand stades, he says if this were traversed in

nine days at a uniform pace it would mean that each

day he made 2500 stades. Now, who has ever heard

of anyone sailing from Lycia or Rhodes to Alex-

andria in two days, the distance here being 4000

stades ? And to those who object that Ulysses,

though he came thrice to Sicily, did not once pass

the Straits of Messina, he replies that every one after

him also avoided this route. This, then, is what
he says.

HI. PoLYBius's Criticism of previous Geographical

Writers

{Id. ii. 4. 1-3, C 104.)

5. Polybius in his account of the geography of

Europe says that he dismisses older authors, but

that he will examine those who find fault with them,

Dicaearchus and Eratosthenes, the latest author

who has dealt with geography, and Pytheas who has

" Od. be. 82.
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cXrjv fiev TTjV BperravLKrjV ifx^aSov ineXOelv

rfyduKOvroSy rrjv 8e TrepLfierpov TrXeiovojv rj rer-

3 rapojv fivpidSojv olttoSovtos rijs vqoov, TTpoGLoro-

prjuo-vros Se koL rd irepl rrjs QovXrj? /cat tcjv

TOTTCOV €K€iVOJV, €V ot? OVTC yfj KaO^ aVTT^V VTTTJpX^V

ert ovre uaAarra ovr arjp, aAAa GvyKpipLa rt £K

4 TOVTCOV TrXev/JiovL OaXarricp ioiKOSj €V & (fyrjcn rrjv

yrjv /cat rrjv ddXarrav atcupetcr^at /cat rd GvpLTravra,

/cat Tovuov d>s dv Seafiov etvai rcov oXcov, pbi^Tc

6 TTopevTov /jL-qre ttXcotov VTrdpxovra. ro jikv ovv

ro) TrXev/JiovL eot/cos" avrog icopaKevai, rdXXa 8e

6 Xey€LV i^ dKorjs. ravra fiev rd rod YlvOeov, /cat

Stort inaveXdajv ivdevSe Trdaav ineXOoL rrjV

TrapojKeavlrLV rrjs YuvpcoTTiqs d-no Vaheipuyv ew?

7 TavatSos" <^T70-t 8' ovv 6 IloAujStos' aTTiarov /cat

avrd rovro ttcos ISicorrj dvdpcorrcp /cat Trevqri rd

roaavra hiaor-qpiara irXcord /cat TTopevrd yevoiro.

8 rov 8 ^paroaOevr) hiaTToprjGavra el XP'^ TTiareveLV

rovroLs, o/xco? vrept re rrjg BperravLKrjg TreinGrev-

Kevat /cat rcov /caret TdSeupa /cat rrjv ^l^rjptav.

9 TToXv Se <f)r](jL ^eXriov ro) Aleacn^vto) TTLcrreveiv tj

rovrcp' 6 fxevroL ye els fxiav x^P^^ '^'^^ nay;^atav

Xeyei TrXcvaai' 6 8e /cat /xe;Ypt rcov rod KOGfiov

rrepdrcuv KarcoTrrevKevai rrjv TrpoadpKnov rrjg

^vpwTTTjs Trdaav, rjv oijS dv rep 'Ep/x^ TTicrrevaai

10 Tt? Xeyovri. Y^paroaOevr] he rov fiev ^vn^fiepov

Bepyatov /caAetv, nu^ea Se TTiareveiVy /cat ravra

11 jLt'/]8e AiKaidpxov Tncrrevaavros . ro puev ovv

"[jL-qSe l^LKaidpxov Tnarevaavros " yeXotov, wuTrep
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led many people into error by saying that he traversed

the -whole of Britain on foot^ giving the island a

circumference of forty thousand stades, and telling

us also about Thule, those regions in which there was
no longer any proper land nor sea nor air, but a sort

of mixture of all three of the consistency of a jelly-

fish in which the land and sea float, this medium, in

which one can neither walk nor sail, holding every-

thing together, so to speak. He says he himself saw
this jellyfish-like substance but the rest he derives

from hearsay. That is the account that Pytheas

gives, and he tells us that he came back thence and
starting again followed the whole shore of the ocean

from Cadiz to the river Tanais. Polybius, then, says

that it is in itself incredible that a private man and
a poor man should have traversed such vast distances

in a ship or on foot, but that Eratosthenes, while

doubting if one should believe this, still beheves in

the account of Britain and the neighbourhood of

Gades and the rest of Spain. But Polybius says it

is far better to believe the Messenian Euhemerus "

than Pytheas, for Euhemerus says that he sailed only

to one country, Panchaia, but Pytheas says that he
personally \dsited the whole northern coast of Europe
as far as the ends of the world, a thing we would not

even believe of Hermes himself if he told us so.

Eratosthenes, however, he says, calls Euhemerus a

Bergaean,^ but beheves Pytheas whom not even
Dicaearchus believed. Now to say " whom not

even Dicaearchus believed " is ridiculous, as if we
* The celebrated rationalist, who pretended that he had

discovered in an island called Panchaia evidence for his

statements regarding the gods.
" i.e. as great a liar asjAntiphanes of Berga, a traveller

who told many marvellous tales.
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€K€LVO) Kavovi xpiqoaadai TrpoarJKOv, KaO* o^

12 TOGovrovs eXeyxovs avrog 7Tpo(f)€p€rar 'Eparo-
odevovg 8e eip-qrai rj nepl ra ioTrepia koI to, apKriKa

13 rrjs ^vpa)7T7]s dyvoca. aAA' iKetvo) [xev /cat

AiKaLapxcp GvyyvcojjbT] rots pirj /cartSoucrt rovs
TOTTOvs eKeivovs' lioXv^LO) 8e Kal UocieiSajVicp

14 Tt? civ GvyyvoLT); aAAa fir]v HoXvfjios ye iuriv

o XaoSoyjjiaTLKag KaXcjv OLTTOcfxiaeLs, as Troiovvrat

TrepL rojv cv rovrois rots tottols hiaarr^fjidrojv koX

€v aXXois TToXXols, dAA' ovS^ iv ots eKetvovs eXiyx^i

6 Kadapevojv. rod yovv AiKaidpxov fjuvpLOVS jxev

CL7TOVT09 rovs €7TL oTiqXas diTO rrjs YieXoTrovviqaov

orahiovs, TrXeiovs Se rovrcov rovs irrl rov ^ASpiav

/JL^xpt' rod fjivxov, rov 8* evrt Gr'qXas to fJidxpi' rod
TTopdjiov rpiax^'Xiovs OLTToSovros, (Ls ylveaOai ro
XoLTTOV iTTraKLOX^Xiovs ro cxtto rropOfJuov /xcp^pt

2 orrjXdJv, rovs /xev rpiax^Xiovs idv cf)7jaLV etr* €t5

Xa/ji^dvovrat etre fjui], rovs 8* eTrraKiax^Xiovs

ovSerepcos, ovre rrjv napaXlav iKfierpovvri, ovre

3 rr]v Sta fiecrov rov rreXdyovs. rrjV fxev yap irapa-

Xiav ioiKevai ixaXior dfi^Xeta yojviay ^€^r)Kvla

4 €7TL re rov iropdjjLov Kal rcbv urr]X(x)v, Kopv(f)r)v 8*

exovarj Nap^cova, cocrrc avviaraaOai rpiycovoVy

^duLV €Xov rrjv 8ta rov ireXdyovs evdeiaVy TrXevpds

5 8€ rds rrjV ycoviav rroLovcras rrjv Xex^^^crav. <Lv

7) jxev aTTo rov nopOfiov p^€.xpi Ndp^ojvos fivplcov

ecrrt /cat TrXeiovcjv t) hiaKOGiCQV iirl rots ;(tAtots',

Tj 8e XoLTTTj fjLLKpcp XeiTTov [iXarrovojv t]] oKra-

6 KtaxiXiwv. Kal fjLrjv rrXelarov fiev hidarrnia diro

rrjs ^vpa)7Tr]s cttI rrjv Al^vt]!/ opLoXoyelaOai Kara
ro Tvpp-qviKov ireXayos urahiojv ov TrXeiovcov rj

rpiox^Xioyv, Kara ro Ytaphoviov he Xafx^dveLV
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should take him as a standard, an author in whom
Polybius himself detects so many errors. I have
spoken above of Eratosthenes' mistaken notion of the

west and north of Europe. But while we should

excuse him and Dicaearchus who had never seen

these districts, how can we excuse Polybius and
Poseidonius ? \\Tio but Polybius is it who calls the

statements they make about distances in this case

and in many others popular misstatements, but he
is not even correct where he confutes them. 6. As
for Dicaearchus at least he says that the distance from

the Peloponnesus to the Pillars of Hercules is 10,000

stades, and that that to the head of the Adriatic

is more. The distance as far as the Straits in going

to the Pillars he estimates at 3000, so that the re-

mainder from the Straits to the Pillars amounts to

7000. Here Polybius says that he leaves it out of

consideration whether Dicaearchus is right or not in

his estimate of 3000 stades, but that he is not right

in that of 7000, whether we follow the coast or go
straight across the sea. For the coast-line resembles

an obtuse angle, the two sides resting on the Straits

and the Pillars respectively, and the apex being at

Narbo, so that a triangle is formed the base of which
is the straight line across the sea and the two sides

those forming the above angle. Of these sides the

one reaching from the Straits to Narbo measures
more than 10,200 stades, and the other a little less

than 8000 stades. Now the longest distance from
Europe to Africa across the Tyrrhenian Sea is not

more than 3000 stades ; across the Sardinian Sea
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7 Gwaycnyqv. dAA' ecrra), (f)TjGi, Kal eKclvo rpicr-

Xt^iojv, TTpoeiX'q^Ocj S eirl tovtols Stcrp^tAtajv

orahiiov ro rod koXttov ^dOos rod Kara Ndp^cova,

cos civ KaOeros diro rrjs Kopvcf)rjs iirl rrjv ^dcnv

8 rod djjL^XvyojVLOV. hrjXov ovv, (fyrjariv, €K rrjs

TTaihiKTJs ixerprjGeojs on rj ovpnTaaa TrapaXia rj

(iTTO rod TTopdfJLov eTTL GrTJXas eyycGra VTrepex^i rrjs

Std rod TTeXdyovs evdeias TrevraKOGLOLS crraSiot?.

9 TrpoGredevrojv Se rcJov drro rrjs HeXoTTOvv^Gov errl

TOP TTOpdfJLOV rpLGX^'XiOJV, OL GVfJLTTavres €.Govrai

ardSiOLy avroL ol err* evdeias, nXeiovs rj StTrAdcrtot

10 cov AiKaLapxos €i77e. ttX^lovs Se rovrojv rovs

eVt rov p.vxop rov ^ASpiariKov Se?^oret, (jtriGLy

riBivai Kar* eKelvov.

11 'AAA', o) ^tAe YioXv^ie, (^air] ris av, wGirep

rovrov rod ipevGfjiaros evapyrj rrapiGrrjGi rov
12 eXeyxov r) irelpa i^ avrwv (hv etprjKas avros, €ts

fiev AevKdSa eK HeXoTTOwqGOV eTrraKOGLOVS

,

ivreddev Se rovs lgovs €ls K.6pKvpav, /cat ttoXiv

ivreddev els rd Kepawta rovs lgovs Kal ev Se^Lci

els rrjv ^larrvSlav dno rcov l^epavvlcov rrjv 'lAAupt-

Kr)v rrapaXiav Grahicov e^aKLGx^Xicov eKarov Trevri^-

13 Kovra. ovrcos KaKelva ipevGfiard eGriv dfjLcfyorepa,

Kal o AiKaLapxos etWe, ro dno rropOfjiod inl Gri]Xas

etvaL Grahicov eTrraKLGXLXlcov , Kal o gv Sok€Ls aTTO-

14 Set^at* opLoXoyodGL yap ol TrXelGroL Xeyovres to Std

neXdyovs pLvpiajv elvai Kal SlgxlXlcjov.

15 Ucbs ovK dv elKorcos So^etev VTrep^e^rjKevaL Kal

dTToXeXrjprjKevai rov Bepyatov *AvrL(f)dvr]V Kal

KadoXov fjirjSevl KaraXiiTeiv VTrep^oXr^v dvolas twv
imyivoiiivwv;
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it is somewhat shorter, but let us, he says, call it

there also 3000 stades, and besides this let us assume
that the depth of the Gulf of Narbo, or let us say
of a perpendicular from the apex to the base of the
obtuse angle is 2000 stades. Then, he says, it is

evident from a schoolboy's geometry that the whole
coast-Une from the Straits to the Pillars is longer by
very nearly 500 stades than the straight line across

the sea. Then if we add to this the 3000 stades from
the Peloponnesus to the Straits, the whole distance

along this straight line vriW be more than double the

estimate of Dicaearchus, and according to him we
must reckon the distance to the head of the Adriatic

as even more than this.

But one feels inclined to say, " my dear Polybius,

the falsity of all this is clearly demonstrated when
tested by your own statements, which are that it is

700 stades from the Peloponnesus to Leucas, the

same distance from Leucas to Corcyra, and again the

same from Corcvra to the Ceraunian Mountains, and
the length of the whole Illyrian coast on the right

as far as lapydia from the Ceraunian mountains
onwards 6150 stades. So that both the above state-

ments are false, both that of Dicaearchus that it is

7000 stades from the Straits to the Pillars and the

one which you think you have proved. For almost

every one is agreed that the direct distance by sea

amounts to 12,000 stades.

How, then, can we avoid thinking that Erato-

sthenes in the nonsense he tells has surpassed even
Antiphanes of Berga and rendered it impossible for

any subsequent writer to excel him in absurdity ?
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7 *E^7^? Se ra rod ^^paroadevovs iTravopdot, to,

2 /lev eu, ra Se x^^pov Xeycov -^ eKelvos. i^ ^WaKrjs

jjikv yap els K.6pKvpav rpiaKomovs cIttovtos,

TrXeiovs <J>'Y]gIv elvai rdv evaKouicjv, i^ 'ETrtSa/xvou

he els QeacraXovLKeiav evaKOdLOVS olttoSovtos,

3 TrXelovs tcov SlgxI'Xlojv (f)r)aL ravra fiev ev, oltto

8e M-aaaaXlas eTrl GTi^Xas Xeyovros eiTTaKLGx^Xiovs

,

aiTO he Yivprivris e^aActap^tAious", avros Xeyei x^^pov

TrXelovs 7] evaKiax^Xlovs rovs oltto M-aaaaXlas,

OLTTO Se Uvpi^VTQS l-lCKpOV IXaTTOVS ri OKTaKiGXI'XloVS'

4 eyyvrepoj yap rrjs aXrjdelas eKeZvos etprjKev. ol

yap vvv opLoXoyovaivf el ris ras rojv ohcov avojp,aXias

VTrorefivoLTO, pbrj fjuel^oj rcov e^aKLGX^Xlayv araSlajv

elvai ro firJKos rrjv avpLTraaav 1^7]pLav oltto

5 Hvpijvrjs eojs ttjs eoTreplov TrXevpas. 6 S* avrov

Tov Tayov TTorafjLov oKraKLaxt'Xlajv rldrjoi to

lirJKOs OLTTO rrjs Trrjyrjs f^^XP^ '^^^ eK^oXojv, ov

SrjTTOV TO ovv rols GKoXicofiaoLV—ov yap yeojypa-

(jiLKOv TOVTO—dXX €77" evdelas Xeyojv Kairoi ye

aTTO Yivprivris at rod Tayou Tr-qyal rrXeov hUxovGiv

6 rj ;!(tAtous' Grahlovs. ttolXlv Se rovro fxev opOcos

a7ro(j>alverai on dyvoel ra I^rjpLKO, 6 KparoGdevrjs

Kal StoTt Trepl avrrjs eGd ottov ra fiaxofxeva oltto -

7 (palverai, os ye p^expi- TaSelpcov vtto VaXarcjv

TTepLOLKeLGdai (f)'r^Gas <rd> e^ojdev avrrjs, el ye ra
TTpos SvGLV rrjs ^vpa)TTr]s P^^XP^ Vahelpoiv exovoLV

eKeivoL, rovrojv eKXad6p,evos Kara rrjV rrjs ^l^rjptas

8 TTeplohov rcov FaAarcDv ovSap^ov p,ep,vrjraL. ro

<8e> jjirJKos rrjs ^ifpcoTTrjs on eXarrov eGn rod

Gvvdp,(f)a> rrjs re Ki^vrfs Kal rrjs 'Aatas* eKdels,

9 ovK opdojs rrjv GvyKpioiv rroieiraL, ro fiev yap
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(Strabo ii. 4. 4, C 106.)

7. Next Polybius corrects Eratosthenes, in some
cases rightly but in others making worse mistakes
himself. For while Eratosthenes says it is 300
stades from Ithaca to Corcyra, Polybius says it is

more than 900, and while Eratosthenes gives the
distance from Epidamnus to Thessalonica as 900
stades, Polybius says it is above 2000. In these two
cases he is right, but when, Eratosthenes having
said that it is 7000 stades from Marseilles to the
Pillars and 6000 from the Pyrenees to the Pillars,

Polybius makes a worse mistake in gi\ing these
distances as 9000 and nearly 8000 respectively,

Eratosthenes' statement being nearer the truth.

For it is now generally agreed that the width of
the whole of Spain from the Pyrenees to its western
coast is as the crow flies not more than 6000 stades.

But Polybius says that the length of the Tagus alone

from its source to its mouth is 8000 stades, not I

suppose reckoning its windings—for that is not
correct in geography—but meaning in a straight

line. And yet the distance of the source of the

Tagus from the Pyrenees is more than 1000 stades.

Again, he is right in saying that Eratosthenes is

mistaken about Spain, and that in some cases his

statements about it are evidently contradictory.

Eratosthenes indeed says that the further side of

Spain as far as Gades is surrounded by Gaulish

inhabitants, in which case if the Gauls inhabit the

outer side of Europe as far as Gades, why forgetting

this does he in his detailed description of Spain

never mention Gauls ? And when he states that

the length of Europe is less than that of Africa

and Asia combined he makes a false comparison,
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OTofxa TO Kara orrjXas (f)7]<jlv on Kara rrjv la-

10 r)fjL€pLvr)v SvGLV iorrlv, 6 Sc Tdva'Cs /5et oltto depivi^s

dvaroXrjs.

11 YlpoTTeTTrcoKvias Se rrjs ^vpojirr]? aKpais TrAetocrt,

^eXnov fxkv ovros etprjKe irepl avrcov 'Eparo-
12 oOivovs, OV7TCO 8e LKavcjs. eKelvos p,kv yap rpeZs ^<f>y]i

TTjv cTTt rds arijXas Kad-qKOvaav, i(f) rjg rj *I^ripta,

/cat rrjv em rov rropufxov, €(p tjs rj IraAta, /cat

TpLrrjv rrjv Kara MaAea?, i(f)* rjs rd fjiera^v rov

ASpiov Kal rod Et'^etVou iravr edinj /cat rov

13 TavatSos" ovros Se rd? [JL€V Svo rdg rrpayra? opioiojs

eKrlOeraif rpir-qv 8e rrfv Kard MaAea? /cat Sowtov,
e^' rjs Tj 'EAAds" TTaoa Kal rj 'lAAupt? /cat rrj?

14 QpaKTjg rivd, rerdprrjv 8e rrjV Kard rrjv QpaKtav

X^ppovrjaov, icf)^ rjs rd Kard STycrrov /cat "A^vSov
arevd—exovau 8* avrrjv QpaKes—TTefxvrrjv 8e 7*17^

/caret rov Kt/x/xept/cov BocrTTopov /cat to arofia rrjs

Mat6i>rt8os'.

IV. De Lusitania

8 YioXv^Los 8 o MeyaAoTroAtrT^S" ci' rerdprrj Kai

rpiaKoorfj rcov 'IcrroptoJv irepl rrj£ iv ^l^rjpla

AvGiravias x^P^^ 8taAeyo/xevos" (f>rjGLv on ^dXavol

etcrt Kard ^dOos iv rfj avrodi daXdrrr] 7T€(f)vr€VfjL€vaL,

ojv rov KapTTov airovp^ivovs rovs dvvvovs TnaLVC
2 cr^at. Sionep ovk dv dpudprot, ns Xiycov vs ctvai

QaXarriovs rovs dvvvovs.

3 Aeyet 8' o noAi^^tos" /cat jLte'xP' ''''?^ AarLVT]s iK-

TTiTrreiV rrjV ^dXavov ravr-qv, el pirj dpa, (^rjcrt,

#cat Tj ^apSo) <l>€p€L Kal rj irXrioLoxojpos ravrr).
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For he says that the Strait between the Pillars hes
due west while the Tanais flows from south-east.

{Id. 11. 4. 8, C 108.)

Tilere are several peninsulas jutting out from
Europe, and Polybius has given a better description

of them than Eratosthenes, but not an adequate
one. The latter says there are three, that which
runs do-vvn to the Pillars and is occupied by Spain,
that running down to the Straits and occupied by
Italy, and thirdly that terminated by Cape Malea
and comprising all the peoples between the Adriatic
and the Euxine and Tanais. Polybius agrees about
the two first, but makes the third that reaching to

Malea and Sunium, occupied by the whole of Greece,
by Illyria and parts of Thrace, the fourth being the
Thracian Chersonese, on which is the Strait between
Sestus and Abydus, inhabited by Thracians, and the
fifth that of the Cimmerian Bosporus and the mouth
of the Palus Maeotis.

IV. On Lusitania

(From Athenaeus vii. p. 302 e.)

8. Polybius of MegalopoHs in the Thirty-Fourth
Book of his Histories, in speaking of that portion of
Iberia called Lusitania, says that there are oak-
trees planted deep in the sea, on the fruit of which
the tunnies feed and get fat. So that we should
not be "wrong in calHng the tunnies sea-hogs.

(Strabo ill. 2. 7, C 145.)

Polybius says that these acorns are carried as

far as Latium and washed up, unless indeed, he
adds. Sardinia too and that neighbourhood produce
them.
VOL. VI
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4 Tr)v Kara AvcriravLav—X^P^ ^' iarlv avrr) rrjs

*1^7]pLas, T^v vvv *l?a>fJLaloL YiTraviav ovofMa^ovau—
Si-qyovjJLevos evSaifiovlav YloXv^cos 6 MeyoAo-
TToXtTrjs . . . iv rfj rerdprrj /cat rpiaKoarrj rcov

^laropLcov (fyrjaiv ws avrodi Std rrjv rod depos

€VKpaoiav /cat rd t,ipa TToXvyova /cat ol dvOpcoTTOL,

/cat ol iv rfj X^P^- k^^P^^oI ovhiirore (j)d€ipovrai'

6 pd8a jxkv ydp avrodi /cat Aeu/cota /cat doirdpayoi

/cat TO, TTapaTrXiqaLa rovrois ov TrActov StaAetVet

6 fjLrjvojv rpicbv, ro he daXdrriov oipov /cat Kara rd

ttXtjOos /cat Kard rrjv XPV^'^^'^V'^^ '^^^ Kard ro

7 /caAAos" fieydXr^v ep^et Siacfiopdv Trpos" to yivopievov

iv rfj Kad^ rjjjids daXdrrrj. /cat o fxev rcjv Kpi-

dcov St/ceAt/cos" pLeSi/JLVos iari hpaxjJ^rjs, 6 Se rcx)V

8 TTvpojv iwea o^oXwv ^AXe^avSpeivajv rod 8 otvou

BpaxfJ'rjs d pierprjrrjs /cat epi(j>os d pbirptos d^oXov

/cat Xaycos. row 8' dpvcov rpioy^oXov /cat rerpo)-

^oXov rj rLfJbrj. vs 8e 7rta>v e/carov /Ltvas* ayojv

9 7T€vr€ Spaxpidjv /cat irpo^arov hveZv. rdXavrov

8e GVKcov rpicov o^oXajv, pudcrxos hpaxp^djv Tfivre

10 /<:at jSous" l^vyipLos 8e/ca. to. 8e rcoy dypiojv ^(x)a>v

Kpea GX^hov ovSe Kariq^iovro rifirjs, dAA* ev

€77tSoaet /cat ;!^d/)tTt t-j^v dAAay?)]/ TToiovvraL rovrcDV.

V. De Hispania

9 Tous" 8 ivoiKovvras TovpSiqravovs T€ /cat

ToupSouAous" TTpoaayopevovaLV, ol pikv rovg avrovs

2 voixLt,ovres i ol 8' irepovs' ojv ian /cat HoAu^tos",

GvvoiKovs ^iqaas rols TovpSrjravolg irpos apKrov

rovs TovphovXovs.

8 T^ 8e TT^s" x^P^^ evhaLfiovia /cat to -qp^epov /cat
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(Athenaeus viii. p. 330 c.)

Polybius, in the Thirty-Fourth Book of his Histories

speaking of the natural wealth of Lusitania (a district

of Iberia, or, as the Romans now call it, Spain), tells

us that owing to the favourable chmate both men
and animals are very proUfic, and the land is con-

stantly productive. For roses, white violets, aspar-

agus, and similar plants only cease flowering for

three months, and as for the sea-fish, in quantity,

excellence, and beauty it is far superior to that in

our own sea. The Sicilian medimnus of barley

costs one drachma and that of wheat nine Alexan-
drian obols, the metreta of wine costs a drachma
and a fair-sized kid or hare one obol. Lambs are

three or four obols apiece, a fat pig weighing a

hundred minae costs five drachmae and a sheep

two. A talent's weight of figs can be had for three

obols, a calf for five drachmae and a ploughing ox
for ten. The flesh of ^\ild animals is scarcely thought
worth pricing, but is given away for nothing or

exchanged.

V. On Spain

(Strabo ill. 1. 6, C 139.)

9. The inhabitants are known as Turdetani and
Turduli, some considering them to be the same and
others different. Among the latter is Polybius,

who says that the Turduli are next to the Turdetani
on the north.

{Id. iii. 2. 15, C 151.)

The fertility of their country results in the Turde-
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ro ttoXltikov Gwy^KoXovOrjoe rots Tovphrjravot?

,

/cat Tot? J^eXrLKots Se 8ta rrjv yeLrvlacnVf (vs S'

€ipr]K€ HoXv^Los, Sua rrjv cruyyiveLav

.

4 Kat AiKatapxos Se /cat ^KparouOevr]^ /cat IIoAi;-

^Log /cat ot TrAetarot tojv 'EAAt^i/o^v Trept rot'

TTopOpLov aTTO^aivovdi ras crrT^Aas".

6 07]at 8e o noAv/Stos" Kp-qv-qv iv rco 'Hpa/cAeto)

to) 61^ FaSetpot? etvat, ^ad/jLcov oXcyajv /cara^acrtv

exovcrav ets ro vScop, TrortfJiov, 7]v rats TToXippoiaLS

rrjs daXdrrrj? dvnTradelv, Kara fxev ras TrX'/jfias

e/cAetVofcray, Kara 8e rag d/.t77Ctjret? TrXrjpovfxevrjv.

6 airidrai 8' ort ro rrvevjia ro eK rod ^ddovs €ls rrjV

€7Ti(f)dv€Lav rrjs yrjs eKTrZirrov, KaXvcJiOeLcnqs P'^v

avrrjs vtto rod KVpuaros Kara ras €7n^du€LS T"rjs

vaXdrrrjs, etpyerat rcov olKeicov roLovrojv l^ohujv,

avaurpiifsav 8e els ro evros iiKJypdrrei rovs rrjs

7 TTrjyrjs TTopovs /cat Trotet Xenjjvhpia- yvf.iv(jjd€L(jrjs

Se rrdXiv evOvrroprjcrav eXevdepoZ ras (j>Xi^as rrjs

TTrjyrjs, ojcrr dva^Xvetv evTTopojs.

8 noAu^tos" 8e row Trepl ]^apxrjS6va Neai^ dpyv-
peiojv p^vrjodels /xeytcrra /xev etvat (f)rjarL, hte-x^eiv

8e rrjs rroXeojs ogov elkogl araStovs, 7T€pi€iXrj(^6ra

9 kvkXov rerpaKoaiojv oraSlajv, orrov rerrapas /xu-

pidSas dvOpcoTTCuv /xeVetv rojv ipyat^ofxivajv, dva-
^epovras rore rep Sijpicp rujv 'Pajp.aLa>v Kad*

€Kaarr]v r^pbepav SuoiivpLas /cat rrevraKLGX^Xias

10 SpaxP'ds. rrfv 8e Karepyauiav rrjv fxev dXXr]v

ecu

—

[xaKpa yap eon— , rrjv 8e avprrjv ^coXov rrjV

apyvplriv (j)r]GL KOTrreoOai /cat kogklvols €ls vSojp
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tani as Mell as the Celts, owing to their proximity,

or as Polybius says, owing to their kinship, having
a quiet and orderly character.

{Id. iii. 5. 5, C 170.)

Dicaearchus, Eratosthenes, and Polybius and most
Greeks place the Pillars at the Straits.

{Id, iii. 5. 7, C 172.)

Polybius says there is a spring in the temple of
Hercules at Gades, a few steps leading down to the
water, which is drinkable. It behaves in a contrary

manner to the tide of the sea, disappearing at high
tide and filling again at low water. The reason

of this, he says, is that the air which conies from the

depths to the surface of the earth is prevented,

when the spring is covered by the sea as the tide

advances, from finding its natural outlet, and is

driven back to the interior, thus stopping up the

passage of the spring and causing the flow of water
to cease : but when the spring is uncovered again

the air resumes its direct course and sets free the

veins of the spring so that it bubbles up in abundance.

{Id. iii. 2. 10, C 147.)

Polybius, in speaking of the silver mines near

New Carthage, says they are very extensive and are

distant about twenty stades from the town, extend-

ing in a circle for four hundred stades. Here forty

thousand miners lived who at that period produced
for the Roman government a daily sum of twenty-

five thousand drachmae. I say nothing of the

working of the mines in other respects—for it is a
long story—but the lumps of silver ore \\hich are

washed down by the streams are crushed, he says,
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hiarrdodai' KOTrreoOai 8e ttoKiv ras" VTroardaeis

Kai TToXiv hirjOovjJiivas arrox^oixivcjjv rcov vSdrojv

11 KOTTTcadai' TTjv Se TrefiTTrrjV VTTocrracrLV xa>V€V-

deicrav, diroxvOevros rod fMoXl^Bov, Kadapov rov

dpyvpov i^dyeLV.

12 HoXv^ios 8c Kal rov "Avav kol rovrov €K rrjg

KeXrt^yjplas peiv (j)T]aL, hiexovras aXX-qXajv ocrov

ivaKoalovs arahiovs.

13 YloXv^ios Se rd rcov OvaKKaicuv Kal rcov KcArt-
^Tjpojv edvT] Kal ;)^6o/)ta Steftcov orvXXeyeL rats'

aAAatS' TToXeat Kal Seyecrajitav Kal ^IvrepKarlav

.

14 Toiovrov Se nva v^iGrarai rfj KaracKevfj koI

XaixTTporrjri <otav7Tep> IloXvpLOS "ip-qpog rtvos
15 pacriXecog OLKiav. ov Kal i^rjXcjKevaL Xeyei rrjv

rcov OatciAcwv rpvcfyrjv ttXtjv rod rovs Kparrjpas iv

fjieaco rrj? oiKias eurdvat, TrXrjpcLS olvov KpudlvoVy

apyvpovs ovras Kal xpvcrovs.

VI. De Gallia

10 HoXv^Los 8' iv rfj rerdprrj Kal rpiaKOorfj rcov

loropucov fierd rrjv Hvp-qvrjv (f)rjalv ecos rov Nap-
^cxivos TTorafxov TreSiov etvai, 8t' ov (fyepeadat

TTorafjiovs ^IXXe^epiv Kal ^PoaKwov, piovras rrapd

TToXeLS oficovvfjiovs, KaroiKovjxivas vtto KeArcDv.

2 €v ovv rep TTeSicp rovrco elvai rovs Xeyofjievovg

3 LX^vs opvKrovs. elvai 8e ro neSiov XenroyeLov

/cat TToXXrjv dypcoariv ^xov 7T€(j>VKvZav vtto 8e
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and passed through sieves into water. The deposit

is then again crushed and sifted and while the water
is running off undergoes a third crushing. This is

done five times in all and the fifth deposit, after

the lead has been drained off, produces pure silver.

{Id. iii. 2. 11, C 148.)

Polybius says that this river (the Baetis) and the

Anas flow from Celtiberia, being distant from each
other about nine hundred stades.

{Id. iii. 4. 13, C 62 ; Athenaeus i. p. 16 c.)

Polybius in enumerating the tribes and cities of the
Paccaei and Celtiberians counts among the other

cities Segesama and Intercatia.

(Athenaeus i. p. 16 c.)

The construction and splendour of the house of

Menelaus as described by Homer recalls Polybius's

description of the house of a Spanish king, who,
he says, vied with the Phaeacians in luxury, except
that the bowls in the middle of the house which
were made of gold and silver were full of beer.

VI. On Gaul

{Id. viii. p. 332 a.)

10. Polybius, in the Thirty-Fourth Book of his

Histories says that after the Pyrenees as far as the

river Narbo there is a plain traversed by the rivers

Illeberis and Roscynus which pass towns of the

same name inhabited by Celts. In this plain are

found the so-called underground fish. The plain

has a hght soil and a great deal of agrostis grows
there. Under the plants, when the soil consists
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ravr-qv SLdjjLfJLOV rrj? yrjs ovarjs inl Svo Kal rpels

TT-qy^eis, VTToppelv ro TrXa^ouevov 0.770 rcov TTorafxaw

4 vSojp, jLte^' od IxOve? Kara ras TTapeKXvcr^f-S

VTTorplxovres vrro rrjv yrjv X^P'-^ '^^ rpo(f)rjs—
<j)iXrihovGi yap rfi rfjs dypcoareojs pL^rj—TreTTOnqKaoi

irdv TO TTebiov TrXrjpes Ix^vcov VTroyeicov, ovs dv-

opxjrrovres Xafipdvovcnv.

6 Hepl Sc Tojv rod 'PoSavov GTOfidrcov HoXv^cos

, . . eTTLrijia TifJiaLcp, (f)rjaas elvai fjurj Trevrdarofiov,

dXXd Siorrofjiov.

6 *0 8e Alyrjp fxeralv HiKrovojv re Kal Na/xvtrcuv

eK^dXXeL. TTporepov Se Kop^StAcov VTrrjpx^v ifj,-

TTopiov inl rovro) rep TTorapLw, rrepl tjs elprjKe

HoX-u^Los, pLvrjuOels rcjv vtto YivBeov pLvdoXoyri-

7 devrcov, on Alao-craAtajrcuv pikv rajv crvjJLjjLL^dvrojv

Hklttlcxjvl ovSel? elx^ Xiyeiv ovSev fJLVi]fjLrjs d^Lov,

ipcorridels vtto rod Hkittiojvos Trepl rrjs Bperrav-

VLKTJSy ovSe rG)V Ik Ndpf^covos ovSe rcjv €/c Kop-
^iXajvoSy atrrep rjcrav dpiurai TToXeis rcbv ravrrj,

Yivdias 8' iddpprjcre roaavra ifjevoaaOai.

8 C>7]at 8e YioXv^Los Kal LSL6iJLop(f)6v tl yem'doBai

^cbov €V avrals, eAa^oetSe? ro ax^jp^a ttXtjv avx^vos

9 Kal rpixojp^aros, ravra 8 eoiKevai KaTrpcp' vtto

8e ro) yeveloj TTvprjva t(7;\;etv ogov (jmOap^ialov

dKpoKopLOV, TrajXiKYJ? KepKov ro Trdxos.

10 "Ert (I)7]gI HoXv^los
€<f>*

eavrov Kar *AKvXr]Lav

pLaXiora ev rots TavpiGKOis rols NcopiKoTs €vp€-

OrjvaL ;!(pL'o-etov ovrcos eu^i^es" cuorr' em Svo TToSa?
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of sand to the depth of two or three cabits, the flood

water of the rivers penetrates, and together with the
water in flood-time certain fish descending in search
of food—for they are very fond of the roots of the
agrostis—make all the plain full of subterranean
fish which they catch by digging them up.

(Strabo iv. 1. 8, C 183.)

As regards the mouths of the Rhone Polybius
finds fault with Timaeus. It has not, he says, five

mouths, but only two.

{Id. iv. 2. 1, C 190.)

The Loire falls into the sea between the Pictones
and the Namnitae. There was formerly a trading
port called Corbilo on this river, which Polybius
mentions in talking of the fictions of Pytheas. He
says that none of the Massahots who met Scipio and
were questioned by him had any particular infor-

mation to give him about Britain, nor had the people
from Narbo, or those from Corbilo, the finest cities

in those parts, and yet Pytheas has boldly made so

miany false statements about it.

{Id. iv. 6. 10, C 207.)

Polybius says there is a pecuHar animal in the

Alps, like a deer in form except its neck and coat,

which are like a boar's. Under its chin it has a

hard growth about a span long and \vith hairs at

the end, about as thick as a colt's tail.

{Id. iv. 6. 12, C 208.)

Polybius says that in his time a gold mine w^as

discovered not far from Aquileia in the country of

the Noric Taurisci, so easy to work that when the
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OLTTOcrvpavrL rrjv iTTnroXrjs yrjv €vdvs opvKrov

11 evpiuKeaSai xP^^ov. ro S opvyixa jjltj TrXeiovajv

12 virapx^^v r] Trevre/catSe/ca TTohchv. elvak he rov

XP^(yov rov fJL€v avroOev KaOapov, Kvd/jLov ixeyeQos

71 depfjiov, rov oySoov fiepovs piovov d(f)€ifjr)d€vro9,

rov §€ Betadai, puev ;j^cuvetas' irXeiovoSy G(f)6Spa Se

13 XvcnreXovs. avvepyaaapievojv Se rots ^ap^apots

rwv 'IraAtcurcov ev Si/at^voj, TrapaxpTjpLCL ro xp^^^ov

evojvorepov yevioOai rco rpirco /xepet Kad^ oXrjV

14 rrjv 'IraAtav. aladopLevovs Se rovs TavpioKovs

fiovoTTCoXeLV €K^aX6vras rovs ovvepyat^op^ivovs

.

15 *0 8' avros dvrjp irepl rod pueyeOovs rajv "AATrcojv

Acat rov vijjovs Xeyojv irapa^aXXei rd iv rols

"EAAi^crtv 6p7] rd pLeyLGra, ro Tavyerov, ro Av-
Kauov, Ilapvaacrov, "OXvpunov, H'iJXlov, "OaaaVy

16 iv 8e QpaKT) At/xov, ^VoSotttjv, AovvaKa. /cat

cf)r](JLV on rovrcov puev eKaarov puKpov helv avd-

7]pLep6v €vl,(x)VOis dva^rjvai Swarov, avdrjpLepov 8e

17 /cat TrepLeXOetv, rds 8' "AATTCtS" oi58* ai' Trepurralos

dva^airj rts" to 8e pirJKos ion 8to';\;tAtct>v /cat

hiaKOcricov araSicov ro TraprJKov Trapd rd TreSta.

18 rerrapas 8' VTrep^daeis 6vopLdl,€L pLovov, 8ta

Atyvojv pLEV rrjv eyyiura rco Tvpp-qvLKcp TreAayet,

etra rrjv 8ta Tavpivojv, tjv ^Avvi^as SirjXOeVy etra

rrjV 8ta SaAaCTcrcuy, rerdpr-qv 8e tt^v Sta *PatTa»i',

19 dirdoas KpiqpLVwheis . Xipivas he elvai (fy-qaiv ev

rots' 6p€Ui TrXeiovs pLev, rpeZs 8e pueydXas, Sv rj

/xev B-r^va/cos e;)^et pt,7JKOs TrevraKOoicov araSlajv,

TrXdros 8e <iKar6v> rpidKovra, eKpeZ he Trora/xos"

20 Mty/ctoj* 97
^* ^'^^S" Adpios rerpaKOGLCOv, TrXdros

Se crrevcDrepa rrjs rrporepov, e^lrjGL 8e irorapiov
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earth on the surface was scraped off to the depth of

two feet the diggers found gold at once. The
deposit was not deeper than fifteen feet. The
gold consisted partly of nuggets as big as a bean
or a lupine, which were pure gold when the eighth

part only had been smelted off, and partly of stuff

which required a good deal of smelting but was
very rich. After the Italians had been working it

together with the natives for two months, the price

of gold throughout Italy at once fell by one-third.

But the Taurisci, when aware of this, expelled the
other workers and made a monopoly of it.

{Id.)

Polybius also in talking of the size and height
of the Alps compares with them the greatest moun-
tains in Greece, Taygetus, Lycaeum, Parnassus,
Olympus, Pelion and Ossa, and Haemus, Rhodope,
and Dunax in Thrace. He says that each of these
can be ascended by a pedestrian in about one day
and that the circuit of each may be made in the
same time, but it takes at least five days to ascend
the Alps, and the length of that part of the chain
which rises from the plain is two thousand two
hundred stades. He only mentions four passes, one
through Liguria nearest the TjTrhenian Sea, that

through the country of the Taurini, which Hannibal
crossed, that through the country of the Salassi,

and that through Rhaetia, all very steep. He says

there are several lakes in the mountains, three of

them very large, Benacus (Garda) being five hundred
stades long and thirty in breadth, the river Mincius
flo^^•ing from it. Next comes Larius (Como), four

hundred stades in length but naiTower than the
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21 TOP ^ASovav rpirr] he Ovep^avos fjLi]Kos iyyvs

rpiaKOGLCJV arahicoVy nXdros Se rpiaKovra, iroraixov

e egiTjai jmeyav 1 lklvov, navres o €ls top

IldBov GvppdovGL.

VII. De Italia

11 IloXv^Los Se hid<^opov olvov iv KaTTUi^ ^170^6

yiveodai rov dvaSevSpirrjv KaXovfJievov, co fxrjSeva

GvyKpiv€GdaL.

2 ^r^al hk YloXv^ios 'rrel^fj fiev etvai rrjv TrapaXlav

TTjV OLTTO 'laTT-Uyta? l^^XP^ TTOpdjlOV Kol rplGXlXlOiV

araBiwv, KXv^ecrdai 8* avrrjv tw TilkcXiko) TreAayet,

irXeovri Se Kai TrevraKooiwv hiovoav.

3 Tt^s" Se Tvppr]vias ixrjKos /xev ro fxiyiGrov elvai

<f)aoL rr)V TrapaXlav drro Aovvrjs P'^XP'' '^crrtcot'

Sicrxf'XLOJV 7T0V Kal TrevraKOGLOJV arahiojv TrXdros

Se rod Tjpbiuovs eXarrov ro Trpos roXs opeoiv. et?

jjbkv ovv Iltcras" 0.770 Aovviqg rrXeiovs rujv rerpa-

KOGioiv urahicov etatV, evrevQev S' ets* OvoXareppag
Sta/coCTtot oySoiJKOvra, TrdXiv 8* ivdevSe et? Ho-
ttXwvlov SiaKOGLOL e^Sop.'qKoi'ra, Ik Se YioirXioviov

eis Kocrav iyyvs OKraKOGioi, ol Se e^a/coatot 0acrt.

TioXv^io£ S' ovK €v Kal Tovs ndvTas x''^^^^^

rpiaKOGiovs rpidKovra Aeyet.

4 AWdXr], vrJGO? TvpGrjvwv . . . IloXv^(,os S

iv rpiaKOGrfj rerdprrj Aeyet AWdXeiav rrjv Arjp,vov

KaXeiGdai,

6 KaAof;<Tt S* avrov K.paTrjpa, diro rod Mtcn^vou

pLexpi' Tov ^AOrjvaiov, Bvelv aKpcjTrjplcov, koXttov-
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last, the Adda flowing from it. The third is \'er-

banus (Maggiore), three hundred stades long and
thirty broad, from which a large river, the Ticinus,

flows. All these streams fall into the Po.

VII. On Italy

(Athenaeus i. p. 31 d.)

11. Polybius says that the wine made in Capua
from trelHsed \'ines is particularly good and no
other can be compared with it.

(Strabov. 1. 3, C 211.)

Polybius says the coast from lapygia to the

straits measures by road three thousand stades and
is washed by the Sicilian sea. By sea the distance

is less than five hundred stades.

{Id. V. 2. 5, C 222.)

The extreme length of the coast of Etruria they
say from Luna to Ostia is 2500 stades, the extreme
breadth near the hills is less than half this. It is

more than 400 stades from Luna to Pisa, from Pisa

to Volaterra 280 stades and from there to Populonia

270. From Populonia to Cosa it is nearly 800 or as

some say 600. Polybius is wrong in giving the

whole length as 1330 stades.

(Steph. Byzantius.)

Aethale, an island off Etruria. Polybius in his

Thirty-Fourth Book says that Lemnos was called

Aethaleia.
(Strabo v. 4. 3, C 2i2.)

They call the bay which is formed by the two
capes, Misenum and the temple of Minerva, the
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fievov. vnep 8e rovrcov rcov fjovojv Ka/X7ravta

Trdaa tSpurat, neSlov evSaLfjuoveararov rcov airdv-

6 Twv . . . AvTioxo? /xev ovv (f)r](n rrjv xcopav
ravrrjv Ottlkovs oLKrjaai, rovrovs 8e kol Avoouag

7 KaXeLuOaL. IIoXv^los 8' ifJL(f)aLV€i 8vo edvrj voyiil,(x>v

ravra' Ottikovs yap (f)r]GL /cat Avorovas oIk€LV

TTjV x^P^^ ravTTjV rrepl rov Kparrjpa.

8 IloXv^LOs S' diTO rrjs 'laTruyta? /xe/xtAtacr^at

(f)rjarL, /cat etvat fiiXia rrevraKOCFia i^-qKovra hvo

€is . . • StAav TToXiVy ivrevdev S' et? 'A/cuAi^tav

eKarov e^SofxiJKovra okto).

9 Mera 8e ravras to AaKiviov, "Hpas" lepov,

TrXovcriov irore vnap^av /cat 7to?[X6jv dvadrjfxdrcjv

10 ijl€gt6v. rd hidppiara S' ou/c evKpuvcos Xeyerar
TrXrjv a>£ ye IttI ro ttoXv orahiovs drrd TTopOfiov

IJi^xpt' AaKLVLOv HoXv^LOs aTToStSojcrt ;^tAtofS' Kal

11 rpiaKooiovSy Ivrevdev 8e /cat Siapfia els aKpav
laTTvylav errraKooiovs >

12 HoAu^tos- he rcjv rpicbv Kparn^pojv rov fiev Korep-

13 pvrjKevat (f)YjaLV e/c fiepovs, rovs 8e o-u/x/xeVetv rov

Se fieyiarov ro ;)(;etAos' ^X^''^ nepi^epes ov irevre

araSlajv, /car* oXiyov Se awdyeaOat els Trevrrj-

14 Kovra ttoScov Sid/Jierpov' /ca^' ov ^ddos etvat ro

fJiexpi' daXdrrrjs araSialov, ware KaOopdv rats

15 v-qveiiiais. idv fjiev ovv voros fJueXXr) TTveZv, dxXvv

ofJLLxXcjSr] KaraxeZodai kvkXo) (j)r](jl rrjs VYjolSoSt

16 cjore firjSe rrjv St/ceAtav aTTCodev (jyaiveodai' orav

Se ^opeas, (f)X6yas Kadapds diro rov Xex^^vros

Kparrjpos els vi/jos e^aipeadaL /cat ^popuovs Ik-

rrepbTTeadai /xet^ous" rov he t,e(j)vpov jjiecrrjv nvd exeiv

17 rd^LV. rovs 8* aAAous" Kparrjpas o/xo6t8ets' fiev
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** Crater." Above this coast lies the whole of

Campania, the most fertile of all plains. Antiochus
says this region was inhabited by the Opici, who
were also called Ausones. Polybius, however, evi-

dently regards them as two nations, for he says that

this region near the Crater is inhabited by Opici and
Ausones.

{Id. vi. 3. 10, C 285.)

Polybius says that from lapygia the road has
milestones. It is 560 miles to Sila (?), and from there

to Aquileia 178.

{Id. vi. 1. 4, C 261.)

After these capes comes the Lacinium, the temple
of Juno, once very rich and full of numerous offerings.

The distances are not stated exactly. Polybius,

however, speaking roughly, gives the distance from
the Straits to the Lacinium as ISOO stades and from
thence to the headland of lapygia as 700.

{Id. vi. 2. 10, C 276.)

Of the three craters of the Holy Island of Vulcan
Polybius says one has partly collapsed, but the others

are entire. The edge of the largest is circular and
is five stades in circumference. It gradually con-

tracts to a diameter of fifty feet. At this spot the

height straight down to the sea is one stade, so that

in calm weather the sea is visible. When the south

wind is going to blow, a thick haze gathers all round
the island so that not even Sicily is visible ; but when
the north wind is going to blow clear flames spring

up to some height from the crater I was speaking of

and louder rumbhngs than usual issue from it. The
signs foretelling a west wind are half way between
the two. The other craters are similar, but the
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18 €LvaL, rfj 8e ^la XeiTTeuOai rcov dva(f)VGr]fjidrojv' €K

T€ St) rrjs Siacpopd? rajv ^pofiojv Kal Ik rod TTodev

dpx^TaL rd dva(j)vurjiiara Kal at (f)X6y€S Kal at

Atyvues" TTpoorrjiJLaLueadaL Kal rov et? rjjjiepav rpir-qv

19 TToXiv fxiXXovra dvejJLOV TTvelv. rcjv yovv iv

AiTrdpatg yevofievrjg dTrXoias TTpoenrelv rivds (j)r]Gi

rov iaojJLevov <dv€fjLOV> Kal /jltj hiaipevoaudai.

20 a.0' ov hrj ro jjLvOajSeararov Sokovv elprjadai ro)

TTOi'qrfj ov [xdrrjv (f)aivea9aL XexOev, dAA' alvi^a-

fxivov rrjv dXijOeiaVy drav
(f)fj

rajxiav rcov dve/Jiajv

rov AloXov.

VIII. De Thracia, Macedonia, Graecia

12 Kat d'AAa 8' ov TTccrrd Xeyet, ro re cruvrerprjoBai

rd TTeXdyr] . . . diro rov evpiGKeodaL KepapLov re

Xtov Kal QaGLOV ev rep NdpojvLy Kal ro dpL(f)aj

KaroTTreveadaL rd TreXdyr) diro rivos opovs, Kal

rujv vrjaojv rcov Au^vpyuScov . . . rideis, c5ot€

kvkXov ex€LV GraSlcov Kal irevraKoaicov , Kal ro

rov "lorpov ivl rcov Gro[xdrcov els rov ^ASpiav

2 ipL^dXXeLV. roiavra he Kal rod ^E^parocrOevov?

evLa TrapaKovapiard eon XaoSoypLanKd, Kaddrrep

TloXv^Los <j>7]OL Kal rrepl avrov Kal row dXXcov

Xeycov Gvyypacf)ecov.

2* 'Eac Se rrjs ^ATToXXcovia? els M.aKe8ovLav tj

Eyvarta eorlv dSos" npos eco, ^e^r]p,arLGpLevr)

Kard pLiXcov koI KareGrrjXcopievr) p^expi li^vijjeXcxyv

Kal "K^pov TTorapiOV' paXicov 8* ecrrt rrevraKOGicjDV

3 rpidKOvra rrevre. XoyLiC,opLevcp Se, cLs /xev ot

TToXXoiy ro pllXlov OKraardSiov rerpaKiGxiXioi av

elev GrdSiOL Kal en avrols Sta/cdcrtot dyooriKovra,

4 (hs Sc TioXvQioSy rrpoGriOels rep oKraGraSicp St-
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force of their discharge is less. And he states that

from the difference of the rumbUngs, and from the

direction from which the discharges and the smoke
and flame come, one can foretell from what quarter

the wind ^\'ill blow even three days later. At least

some of the people in Lipara. he says, when
wind-bound, foretold what ^^•ind would blow and
were not wrong. So that what seems to us Homer's
most mythical statement, when he calls Aeolus

the dispenser of the winds, was not quite an idle

tale, but darkly hinted at the truth.

VIII. On Thrace, Macedoxl\, and Greece

(Strabo vii. 5. 9, C 317.)

12. Among other improbable things Theopompus
states that the Ionian Sea and the Adi'iatic have an

underground connexion, Chian and Thasian pottery

being found in the Naro, and again that the two seas

are visible from a certain mountain, and that the

Libumian islands have a circumference of as much
as 500 stades, and that one of the mouths of the

Danube falls into the Adriatic. These and some
assertions of Eratosthenes are mere ^oilgar errors, as

Polybius says in speaking of the latter and other

writers.

{Id, vii. 7. 4, C 322.)

From Apollonia the Via Egnatia runs east to

Macedonia. It has been measured and marked with

milestones as far as Cypsela and the river Hebrus,

the distance being 535 miles. If we reckon the mile,

as most people do, at 8 stades, this makes 4280 stades,

but if like Polybius we add to the 8 stades 2 plethra,
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TrXedpov, 6 eoTL rpirov orahlov, Txpooderiov dXXovs

uraSiovs €Kar6v e^Sojjbi^Kovra oktcj, to rpirov rod
5 rcx)v jjllXlcov dpidjj,ou. avji^aivei 8' avro laov

BtacrTTJfjLaros avfJiTTiTTreLV eug rrjv avrrjv oSov rovs

r Ik rrjs *A7ToXXcovLa? opixrjdevras /cat rovs ef
6 'ETTtSa/xvou. 7] /xev ovv Trdaa ^Kyvarla KaXeZrai,

Tj Se TTpwrri errt KavSaoutas' Aeyerat, opovs TA-
XvpLKOVy Sid Avx^t'^ov TToXecos Koi YivXojvoSi

roTTOV 6pit,ovros cv rfj o^co rrfv re ^IXXvptSa /cat

7 rrjv Ma/ceSov'tW. eKeWev 8* icrrl rrapd Bap-
vovvra 8ta. *Hpa/cAetas /cat Auy/CT^crrcov /cat

'Eo/jScDi' ets" "ESeCTcrav /cat neAAai^ fJidxpt' Qea-
8 craAovt/ceta? • /xtAta 8 eart, ^i^crt HoAi^^tos', ravra
8ta/coCTta i^TjKovra irrrd.

9 "Ort €/c IleptV^ou etV ^vt^dvnov elcnv i^aKooioi

rpLaKovra, arro 8e "K^pov /cat K^vipeXajv els Bu-
t,dvriov P'^XP^ YsAjaveoiV rptcr^tAtot eKarov, ws
cf)rjcrLV ^AprefJLiScopos, ro 8e orvpLTrau firJKOS dno
^loviov koXttov rod Kard ^AiroXXcouLav p-^XP^

10 Bu^avrtou eirraKioxiXiOL rpiaKoaioL et/coat* TTpocr-

riOrjUL 8 o JIoAu^tos" /cat aAAous" eKarov oyhorj-

Kovra, ro rpirov rod orahiov TrpocrXap^^dvcov

enl rots oKrcb rod pnXiov araSloLs.

11 'H 8e TTeplpLerpos p^r) KaraKoXiTL^ovrL rerpaKLcr-

XiXicov GrahiwVy d>s TioXv^ios

,

12 YioXv^LOV 8 elpi-jKoros ro drro MaAeojv €7rt rds
dpKrovs P'^XP^ '^^^ "Icrrpov Sidurrjp,a Trepl puvplovs

orahiovs, evOvveL rodro 6 ^AprepilSajpos ovk d-

roTTOJs . . . /car' eKelvov Stj crupi^aLveL ro eK <rod
"larpov erri MaA>eas' e^aKLorxi'Xlajv TrevraKoalajv

,

alnov 8e rovrov ro pA] rrjv uvvropuov Karap,erpeli^

dXXa rrjv rvxodaav, '^v eTTopevdrj rcov arparrjycov rtj.
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i.e. the third of a stade, we must add 678 stades,

the third of the number of miles. Travellers starting

from Apollonia and from Epidamnus strike this road
at an equal distance from their point of departure.

The whole road is called Via Egnatia, but the first

section passing through the towTi of Lychnidus and
through Pylon, the point on the road which separates

Illyria from Macedonia, derives its name from
Candavia, a mountain of Illyria. Thence it passes

along Mt. Barnus through Heraclia Lyncestis, and
Eordea to Edessa and Pella and finally Thessalonica.

The length of this part is according to Polybius 267
miles.

(Strabo, epit. vii. 57.)

From Perinthus to Byzantium the distance is

630 stades, from the Hebrus and Cypsela to Byzan-
tium as far as the Cyanean rocks it is 3100 according

to Artemidorus, and the whole distance from the

Ionian gulf at Apollonia to Byzantium is 7320 stades,

Polybius adding a further 180 stades, as he reckons

the mile at 8^ stades.

(Id. viii. 21, C 335.)

The circumference of the Peloponnesus saihng from

cape to cape is 4000 stades according to Polybius.

{Id. viii. 8. 5, C 335.)

Polybius says that the distance due north from
Cape Malea to the Danube is about 1000 stades, but

Artemidorus corrects him, and no wonder. Accord-

ing to liim the distance from the Danube to Malea is

6500 stades. The reason of the discrepancy is that

Polybius does not reckon the distance in a straight

line, but by the route some general chanced to follow.
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IX. De Asia

13 Ta S' €7r' evOeias rovTOis I^^XP'' "^^ ^IvSiKrjg

TO, avra Kelrai /cat irapa rco 'Aprc/itSco/Do;, drrep

/cat TTapa rco 'E/oarocr^evct. Aeyet 8e /cat UoXv-

jStos" Trept TcDv e/cet jLtaAtcrra Setv Trtareuetv iKelvu).

X. De Alexandria, Aegypti urbe

14 *0 yow IToAujStos' yeyoi^cbs' €U rfj iroXei ^SeXvr-

2 rerat rrjv rore Kardurauiv /cat ^T^at rpta yei^i]

TI^V TToAtV OiKelv, TO TC AlyVTrTLOV /cat iTTL)(^UjpiOV

3 ^vXov, o^v /cat TToXiriKov y /cat ro p,La9o(/)opLK6v,

^apu /cat TToAu /cat avdycoyov i^ edovs yap

TTaXatov ^ei'ovs erp€<f)ov rovs ra oirXa exovrag,

dpx^LV pLoXXov ri dpx^odaL SeStSay/xeVous" Sta rr]v

4 TcDv ^aoiXeojv ovhiveiav. rpirov 8* t^v' yivos

TO Tcjjv ^AXe^avhpicoVy ouS' auro evKpivcog ttoXl-

TLKov Sta ra? ai^ra? atrias", Kpetrrov 8 e/cctVcoy

5 ojjLOJS- /cat yd/) et /xtydSes", "EAAT^ve? o/xw? civ-

eKaOev "^oav /cat ijjiefJLvrjPTO rod kolvov tojv *EA-

6 At^vcov edovs. rjcfyavnjjjiivou 8e /cat toutou tou

ttAt^^ous", /xaAtcrra utto tou Euepyerou rou Oucr/coj-

yos", /ca^' ov i^/cev €£? TT^v 'AAe^av8petav o noAu^ios"

7 —/caracrraorta^o/xet'os" ydp o Oucr/co)!' TrAeom/cts"

rots" arparLcorais icjiLeL rd TrXt^drj /cat hii<j)d€ipe—

,

8 Toio-urojv 817, (fyrjOiv, ovtojv tcov iv rfj rroXei,

XoLTTOV ^v TO) bvri ro rod TTOLrjrov

AtyfTTTovS' teVat 8oAtxV oBov dpyaXerjv re.
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IX. On Asia

{Id. xiv. 2. 29, C 663.)

13. Artemidorus agrees with Eratosthenes in his

estimate of the direct distance from the Euphrates
to India. Polybius says that we should mainly rely

on Artemidorus for information about India.

X. On Alexandria

{Id. xvii. 1. 12, C 797.)

14. Polybius at least, who visited the city, was dis-

gusted with its condition at the time. He says it is

inhabited by three classes of people, first the native

Egyptians, an acute and ci\dlized race ; secondly by
the mercenaries, a numerous, rough, and uncultivated

set, it being an ancient practice there to maintain
a foreign armed force which owing to the weak-
ness of the kings had learnt rather to rule than
to obey ; thirdly there were the Alexandrians them-
selves, a people not genuinely civilized for the same
reason, but still superior to the mercenaries, for

though they are mongrels they came from a Greek
stock and had not forgotten Greek customs. But
when this population had been nearly annihilated,

chiefly by Euergetes Physcon, in whose reign Poly-

bius came to Alexandria—for this king being fre-

quently troubled by seditions exposed the populace
to the onslaught of the soldiers and destroyed them
—the city fell into such a state that afterwards
Homer's line was really true

—

To Egypt is a long and dangerous road.**

« Homer, Od. iv. 485.
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B. FRAGMENTA LATINA

15 Polybius latitudinem Europae ab Italia ad oceanum
scripsit [xi] l m pass, esse, etiam turn inconperta

magnitudine. Est autem ipsius Italiae, ut diximus,

[xi] XX M ad Alpis, unde per Lugdunum ad portum
Morinorum Britannicum, qua videtur mensuram agere

2 Polybius, [xi] lxviiii.

Polybius a Goditano freto longitudinem directo

cursu ad os Maeotis [xxxiiii] xxxvii mil. d passuum
prodidit, ab eodem initio ad orientem recto cursu

Siciliam [xii] l mil. passuum, Cretam ccclxxv m pas-

suum, Rhodum clxxxvii m d passuum, Chelidonias

tantundem, C}^rum ccxxv m passuum, inde Syriae

Seleuciam Pieriam cxv mil. passuum, quae conputatio

efficit [xxiii] XL M passuum.

3 In ipso vero capite mox Baeticae ab ostio freti

XXV mil. pass. Gadis, longa, ut Polybius scribit, xii

mil., lata iii mil. passuum. Abest a continente

proxima parte minus pedes dcc, reliqua plus vii mil.

passuum.

4 Ultra Siciliam quod est ad Salentinos Ausonium
Polybius appellat.

6 At inter duos Bosporos, Thracium et Cimmerium,
directo cursu, ut auctor est Polybius, d m pass,

intersunt.
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B. LATIN FRAGMENTS
(Pliny, Xat. Hist. iv. 121.)

15. Polybius states that the breadth of Europe
from Italy to the Ocean is 1150 miles, the true

distance not having been determined at that date.

For, as I said, the length of Italy as far as the Alps
is 1120 miles and thence through Lyons to the

British harbour of the Morini, which seems to be
the distance measured by Polybius, 1169 miles.

{Ihid. vi. 206.)

Polybius says that the distance from the straits of

Gades to the mouth of the Palus Maeotis is S4S7
miles, from the same point in a direct line east to

Sicily 1250 miles, thence to Crete 375 miles, thence

to Rhodes 187 miles, thence to the Chehdonian
islands the same, thence to Cyprus 225 miles, and
thence to Seleucia Pieria in Syria 115 miles, the

whole amounting to 234-0 miles.

{Tbkl iv. 119.)

Not far at the very point of Baetica, twenty-five

miles from the mouth of the strait is the island

of Gades, 12 miles long and 3 miles broad according

to Polybius. It is distant from the continent at the

nearest point less than 700 feet, the distance of most
of it being more than 7 miles.

{Ibid. iii. 75.)

The sea beyond Sicily as far as the Salentinl is

called by Polybius the Ausonian Sea.

(Ihkl iv. 77.)

Between the two Bospori, the Thracian and
Cimmerian, the distance according to Polybius is

500 miles.
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6 Agrippa totius Africae a mari Atlantico cum in-

feriore Aegypto [xxx] l m passuum longitudinem,

Polybius et Eratosthenes diligentissimi existimati ab

oceano ad Carthaginem magnam [3a] m passuum, ab

ea Canopum, Nili proximum ostium, [xvi] xxviii m
pass, fecerunt.

7 Scipione Aemiliano res in Africa gerente Polybius

annalium conditor, ab eo accepta classe scrutandi

illius orbis gratia circumvectus, prodidit a monte eo

ad occasum versus saltus plenos feris, quas generat

Africa, ad flumen Anatim cccclxxxxvi m passuum.

8 Ad proximam, quae minor est, a Carthagine ccc m
pass. Polybius tradit, ipsum c M passuum aditu, ccc

M ambitu.

9 Polybius in extrema Mauretania contra montem
Atlantem a terra stadia viii abesse prodidit Cernen.

16 Magnitudo dentium videtur quidem in templis

praecipua, sed tamen in extremis Africae, qua confinis

Aethiopiae est, postium vicem in domiciliis praebere,

saepesque in his et pecorum stabuHs pro palis ele-

phantorum dentibus fieri Polybius tradidit auctore

Gulusa regulo.
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(Pliny, Nat. Hist. v. 40.)

Agrippa gives the total length of Africa from the

Atlantic and including lower Egypt as 3050 miles.

Polybius and Eratosthenes, who are considered tlie

most careful authorities, make it 1100 miles from
the ocean to Carthage and 1628 miles from Carthage

to Canopus, the most westerly mouth of the Nile.

[Ibid. V. 9.)

When Scipio Aemilianus was in command in Africa

Polybius the historian went round in a squadron
furnished by the general for the purpose of exploring

that continent, and tells us that from Mt. Atlas to

the west as far as the river Anatis for 496 miles

there are woods full of those vriid beasts that Africa

produces.
{Ibid. V. 26.)

To the lesser Syrtis from Carthage it is according

to Polybius 300 miles, the Syrtis itself being 100

miles from the shore and 300 miles in circumference.

{Ibid. vi. 199.)

Polybius states that Ceme is an island at the

extremity of Mauretania over against Mt. Atlas,

8 miles distant from the shore.

(Ibid. viii. 47.)

16. The size of the elephants' tusks is chiefly to

be observed in the temples, but still in the extreme
parts of Africa which border on Aethiopia they are

used in houses as door-posts, and paUngs round
houses and stables are constructed of tusks, as

Polybius tells us on the authority of the African

prince Gulusa.
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2 Polybius, Aemiliani comes, in senecta hominem ab

his adpeti refert, quoniam ad persequendas feras

vires non subpetant. Tunc obsidere Africae urbes,

eaque de causa cruci fixos vidisse se cum Scipione,

quia ceteri metu poenae similis absterrerentur eadem

noxa.

3 Trogus auctor est circa Lyciam penicillos mollissi-

mos nasci in alto, unde ablatae sint spongeae,

Polybius super aegrum suspenses quietiores facere

noctes.
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(Pliny, Nat. Hist. viii. 47.)

Polybius, who accompanied Scipio Aemilianus, tells

us that lions in their old age attack men, as they
have no longer sufficient strength to pursue beasts.

Then they haunt the neighbourhood of towns, and
for this reason he and Scipio saw several hanging
crucified, to deter the others from hurting men for

fear of a similar penalty.

(^Ibid. xxxi. 131.)

Trogus tells us that near Lycia very soft small

sponges are produced at the bottom of the sea in

the places whence sponges have been plucked.

Polybius says that if they are hung above a sick

man, his nights are quieter.
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I. Bellum Celtibericum

1 HvpLVOs TToXejjLOs, o *Vo)fJLaLOJV Trpos" rovs KeArt-

^Tjpas ovuradeis. daviiaarrjv yap €GX^ "^V^ lSlo-

2 riqra ry]v re ovvi)(eiav roJv aycovojv. rovs yap

Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa TToXipLOVS kol rovs Kara rrjv

'AatW chs eTTLTrav /xta p^x^] Kpiveiy OTraviajs Se

hevrepa, Kal ras' p^dx^^ avras els Katpos 6 Kara

rrjv TTpcorrjV ecfyoSov Kal avpLTrrajGiv rrjs Svvdp,eaJS'

3 Kara Se rovrov rov iroXepiOV rdvavria avvefiaive

4 rots TTpoeipripLevoLS. rovs /xev yap kivSvvovs (hs

iTTLTTav Tj vv^ StcAuf, Tcov dvhpojv ovr e'lKeiv rals

i/jvxoi^S ovre TrapaKaOievai rots crco/xacrt ^ovXo-

pievcxiv hid rov kottov, dAA' i^ V7TOGrpo(f)rjs Kal

5 pierapieXeias avdis dXXas CLpxds TTOLOvpuevcov. rov

ye pL7]v oXov rroXepiov Kal rr]v crvvexeiav rcov eK

TTapard^ecos hiaKpioecov 6 ;)^et/x60V em ttogov

6 hielpye. KadoXov ydp, ei ns SiavorjOeiT] rrvpivov

TToXepLov, ovK dv erepov t) rovrov vorjaeie.

2 "On erreihr^ ol KeXrl^r^pes dvoxds rroiiqodpievoi

irpos yidpKOV YiXavhiov rov orparTjyov row *Pco-

fialajv i^aTreareiXav rds Trpeo^eias els rrjv 'Pco/xtjv,

ovroL jLtev rrjv 7^cry;^tav 'qyoVy KapahoKovvres rrjv
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I. The Celtiberian War

(From Suidas.)

1. The war between the Romans and the Celti- 152- i5i B.a

berians was called the " fiery war," so remarkable

was the uninterrupted character of the engagements.
For while wars in Greece and Asia are as a rule

decided by one battle, or more rarely by two, and
Vv'hile the battles themselves are decided in a brief

space of time by the result of the first attack and
encounter, in this war it was just the opposite. The
engagements as a rule were only stopped by dark-

ness, the combatants refusing either to let their

courage flag or to yield to bodily fatigue, and
ever rallying, recovering confidence and beginning

afresh. Winter indeed alone put a certain check on
the progress of the whole war and on the continuous

character of the regular battles, so that on the whole
if we can conceive a war to be fiery it would be this

and no other one.

2. After the Celtiberians had made a truce \vith

Marcus Claudius Marcelius, the Roman commander,
and had sent embassies to Rome, they remained
inactive awaiting the decision of the senate, while
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2 OLTTO^aGiv rrjs avyKX-qrov, yidpKOS 8e OTparevaas

els roijs Avacravovs Kal rrjv ^epKo^pLKa ttoXlv

Kara Kpdros eAcov iv KopSv^a rrfV Trapap^ei/xacrtav

3 eTTOtetro. rchv Se irpia^ecov els rrjv 'Pa)p,rjv

TTapayevofjidvcov, rovs p^ev rrapa tcjv BeAAcDi^ /cat

TtTTCov, ocrot ra 'Pco/^iatcov fjpovvro, TrapeSe^avro

4 TTOLvras els rrjV ttoXlv, rovs Se irapa rwv *Apava-

Kcjv TTepav rod Ti^epecos eKeXevcrav KarauKiqvovv

hid ro TToXepiovs vrrapxeLV, ecos ^ovXevGcovrai

5 Trept rwv oXojv. yevopLevov Se Kaipov rrpos

evrev^LVy Kara ttoXlv 6 orparrjyos elcrfjye rovs

6 crvpLfJLd)(ovs . ol he Kaiirep ovres ^dp^apoi . . .

Sierldevro Xoyovs Kal Trdaas e^evKpivelv eTreipojvro

7 rds SLa(f)opds, vnoSeLKvvvres cos, el pLrj ovar<a-
X>T]GovraL Kal rev^ovrai rrjs dppLo^ovarjs KoXdoecDS

ol TreTroXepLTjKores , irapavriKa pi^ev, eiraveXdovrajv

rwv *VojpaiKCi)V arparoirehajv eK rrjs ^l^r^plas,

€K ^(eLpos TTpoueTnOiqoovoL rrjv Slktjv avroZs, ojs

8 irpohorais yeyovooi, ra^v Se rrdXiv avrol klvt^govgl

rrpayp^drcDV dp)(^T^v, edv dve7nrLpLr]roL hia(j)vycooiv

eK rrjs Trpajrrjs dpaprias , eroipiovs 8e irdvras rrpos

Kaivoropiiav ttoltJgovgl rovs Kara rrjv ^I^rjptav,

9 COS" LKavol yeyovores dvrirtaXoi 'PcopLalois. hiorrep

rj^LOVv Tj peveLv ra orparoTveha Kara rrjv 'I^T^ptW

Kal hia^aiveiv Kad* eKaorov eros VTrarov e(f)-

ehpevaovra rols crvppdxois Kal KoXdaovra rds

10 KpavaKOJV dhiKias, r) ^ovXopLevovs dirdyeiv rds

SvvdpieLs TTapaSeLypLancrreov etvac rrjV rwv npo-
eiprjpbevwv erravdoraoLV , Iva pLrjSels en TTOielv

11 Bappfj ro TTapanX-qGLOV rovrois. ol pikv ovv

BeAAcoi-' Kal Tirrwv crvpbpLaxovvres *Pa)/xaiotS'

ravra Kal rd rovroLS TraparrX-quia SLeXex9r]crav.
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Marcus after an expedition into Lusitania, in which

he took by assault the city of Nercobrica, retired

into winter quarters at Cordova. When the embassies

arrived in Rome those from the Belli and Titti who
had taken the side of Rome were all admitted into

the city, but those from the Aravacae, as they were

enemies, were ordered to encamp on the other side

of the Tiber until a decision was arrived at about

the whole question. When the time for their

audience came the Praetor Urbanus first introduced

the alHes. Although foreigners they spoke at length

and attempted to lay before the senate a clear

statement of all the points in dispute, pointing out

that if those who had taken up arms did not meet
with proper chastisement they would at once take

vengeance on themselves as having betrayed the

cause, and if their former fault remained unpunished,

very soon again commence disturbances and make
the whole of Spain disposed to rebel, under the idea

that they had proved themselves more than a

match for the Romans. They therefore demanded
either that the legions should remain in Spain and

that a consul should proceed there every year to

protect the allies and check the malpractices of the

Aravacae, or if the senate desired to \^-ithdraw their

forces, the revolt of the Aravacae should be punished

in such an exemplary fashion that no one would

dare to do the like again. Such was the substance

of the speeches made by the BelH and Titti, the alhes
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12 €77-6 Sc TOUTOtS" elurjyov rovg nrapa rcop TToXejjllcov .

13 ol 8* *ApavoLKaL TrapeXBovres Kara jikv ttjv vtto-

KpiGlV ixpCOVTO rOLS XoyOLS V7r07T£7TrO)K6r(X>S Kal

raTTeLVcos, rrj ye /jltjv Trpoaipeuei [ws"] ^ii(j)aivov

14 ou/c eLKOvoT) roLs oXoLS ouS rjrrajfjievrj . Kal

yap ra tt^s" rvxT]? dSr]Xa TroAAa/cts' VTreSeLKVVov

Kal rag Trpoyeyevrjjiivas pud^as dpchih-qpirovs ttol-

ovvres iv Trdoais ejx^auiv arreXeLrrov W9 intKySe-

15 <jrepa>v avrayv yeyovorcDV. reXos S "^v rcbv Xoyojv

el puev T6 Set p-qrov Trpouripov V7Top,eveLV rrjs

dyvoias, dvaSexeodaL rovr e^acrav, reXeadevro?

8e rov TTpoardypLarGS eTravdyeiv rj^lovv errl rds

Kara Te^epiov opLoXoytas avrols yevopbivas Trpos

rrjv avyKXr^rov.

3 Ot S' ev ro) avveSplo) SiaKOvaavres apL(f)orepa>v

elo'qyayov rovs irapd rov Map/ceAAou Trpecr^ei?.

2 Secxjpovvres he Kal rovrovs peirovras eTrl rrjv

SidXvGiv Kal rov (jrparrjyov Trpoovepiovra r-^v

avrov yvcopy^v rots rroXepiois pdXXov rf rots

3 crvpipLdxoLS, roZs ju-ev ^KpavaKais ehojKav Kal rols

Gvppidxois ajTOKpiuiv on jMap/ceAAos" dpb(f)orepoLg

ev ^l^rjpua hiaGacfyrjoei r-qv rrjs crvyKXijrov yvaypu-qv,

4 avrol Se vopiiuavres roijs crupbpdxov? dXrjdrj Kal

(jvix(f)epovra Gcjiioi XeyeiVy rovs S ^KpavaKas
aKprjv peyaXo(j)povelv y rov 8e cjrparrjyov aTTohei-

6 Xidv rov TToXepoVy ivroXds eSojKav 8t' dnopp-qrcov

rots TTap^ eKeivov rrpeG^evrais rroXepieZv yevvaio)?

6 Kal rrjs rrarpihos d^lo)?. eTTeih-q he rov iroXepov

eTTOLrjuav Kardpiovov, rrpcorov pev rep Map/ceAAoj

hiaTTiGrriGavres erepov Grparrjyov epueXXov Sta-

7 TTeprreiv els rrjV ^l^rjpiav 'qSrj yap ervxov vrraroi

rore KadeGrapuevoL Kal rds dpxds TrapeiXi^^ores
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of the Romans. The envoys of the hostile tribes

were then introduced. The Aravacae when they
presented themselves assumed in their speech a
humble and submissive attitude, but made it e\ident

that at heart they were neither disposed to make
complete submission nor to accept defeat. For they
more than once hinted at the uncertainty of Fortune,
and by making out that the engagements that had
taken place were hotly contested left the impression

that in all of them they thought they themselves
had fought more brilUantly than the Romans. The
gist of the speeches was that if a fixed penalty were
to be imposed on them for their error they would
consent to pay it ; but when they had complied with
this they demanded that the Romans should revert

to the terms of their convention with the senate in

the time of Tiberius Gracchus.

3. After the senate had heard both parties, the
legates from Marcellus were introduced. WTien the

house saw that these also were pacifically inclined,

and that the general himself was more disposed to

favour the enemy than the alhes, they repUed to

the Aravacae and to the allies, that Marcellus would
inform both parties in Spain of the decision of the
senate. But their private opinion being that what
the allies said was both true and to the advantage
of Rome, that the Aravacae still had a high opinion

of themselves, and that the general was afraid of the

war, they gave secret orders to the legates he had
sent to continue to fight bravely and worthily of
their country. Having thus determined to pursue
the war, they first of all, as they distrusted Marcellus,

were minded to send another general to Spain

—

for Aulus Postumius Albinus and Lucius Licinius
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AvXos TloaroiiLos Kal KevKios Alklwlos AevKoX-

8 Xos. €7T€Lra TTepl ras TrapaoKevas eyivovro ^iXo-

rlpiojs Kal fjL€yaXoiJL€pa)?y vofxit^ovres Std ravrrjs

rrjs irpd^ecos KpiBriu£G9ai to. Kara ttjv ^l^rjpiav

9 Kparrjdevrajv fiev yap tojv ix^pcov Trdvras vtt-

iXa^ov a(f)LGL Troti^cretv to Trpoorarrofxevov, oltto-

arpeipajjLevojv 8e rov ivearajTa (f)6^ov ov pLOVov

^ApavoLKas KaradappiqcjeLV f dXXd Kal rovs d'AAou?

aTTavras.

4 "Ogco Se (f)iXoTLfi6T€pov Tj crvyKXrjros hiiKeiro

Trpos rov TToXep^ov, rocrovro) a(l)ioL ra irpdyp^ar

2 aTTe^aive TrapaSo^orepa. rod /xev yap J^otvrov

rod rov rrporepov eviavrov orpanqyrjuavros cv

^l^TjpLa Kal raJv pier avrov arparevuapi€Viov

rjyyeXKorojv els rrjv 'VcopLiqv r^v re ovvex^i^cii^ tcov

€K TTapard^eojs klvSvvojv Kal ro ttXtjOos tcjv

drroXojXorcov Kal rrjv dvSpeiav rojv KeArtjSi^pcuv,

3 rod Se Map/ceAAou Trpot^avajs aTToSetXiwvros rov

TToXepiov, eveTTeae ns irroia roZs veois rrapaXoyos

,

otav ovK e(f)aGav ol Trpeo^vrai yeyevrjp.evr]v rrpo-

4 repov. els yap rovro rrpov^rj ra rijs aTToSeiXia-

aews ware p,'r^re x^^^^RX^^^ TTpoTTopeveoQaL Trpos

rrjv dpx^v rovs iKavovSy dXX eXXeiTreiv ras x^P^^>
TO TTporepov eWiGpLevcxJV TToXXarrXaoLovcov Trpono-

5 peveaOat raJv KaQiqKovrojv , p^rjre rovs et(70epo/xe-

vovs VTTO TOJV VTrdrojv Trpeo^evrds vrraKoveLV , ovs

6 e8et TTopeveaOai pLerd rov Grparrjyov, ro Se /xeyt-

arov, rovs veovs hiaKXiveiv ras Karaypa^ds Kai

roiavras TTopit^eodai 7rpo(f)dGeLS as Xeyeiv pLev

alaxpdv rjv, e^erd^euv S' dnpeTTes, enLrepiveLV 8'

7 dSvvarov. reXos 8e Kal rrjs avyKXiqrov Kal rcov

dpxdvrcov ev dp.rjXOLVLaLS ovrcov ri ro rrepas eorai
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Lucullus had already been designated as consuls and
had entered on their office—and in the next place

began to make energetic and la\'ish preparations

for the campaign, thinking that the future of Spain

depended on its issue. For they supposed that if

this enemy were vanquished, all others would submit
to their authority, but that if the enemy could avert

their present peril, not only would the Aravacae be
encouraged to resist, but all the other tribes also.

4. But the more eager the senate was to pursue
the war, the more alarming did they find the state

of affairs. For since Quintus Fuhius Nobihor, their

former commander in Spain, and the members of his

force had spread the report in Rome of the constant

succession of pitched battles, the great losses suffered

by the Romans and the valour of the Celtiberians,

and as Marcellus was evidently afraid of continuing

the war, such an extraordinary panic took hold of

the young recruits as their elders said they never

remembered before. This fit of cowardice went so

far, that neither did competent officers present them-
selves as military tribunes, but their posts were not

filled, although formerly many more than the required

number of qualified officers used to apply, nor were
the legates, nominated by the consuls, who should

have accompanied the general, \^ilhng to serve ; but

the worst of all was that the young men avoided

enrolment, finding such excuses as it was disgrace-

ful to allege, unseemly to examine, and impossible

to check. Finally, when both the senate and the

magistrates were at a loss to know what would be
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TT^S" rcjv vicov dvaiorxwrtas—rovrco yap rjvayKd'

^ovTo XPV^^^^ '^^ prifxari Sta ret avfi^alvovra—
8 HottXlos KopvTjXios ['A^ptAcavos"], veo£ fxev cov,

hoKcbv Se Gvpif^ovXog yeyovivai rod noXefiov,

<rrjv> ettI KaXoKayadia koI aa)(f)poavvr} So^av

9 6fJLoXoyovfJi€vr]v rr€Troiriiiivos , rrjs 8' ctt' dvSpeia

(f>TJfiy)9 TTpoaSeopievog, deojpojv rrjv avyKX7]rov drro-

povfjL€vr]v, avaards elirev etre ^^iXiap-xpv etre

TTpea^evrrjV TTe/uLTreLV avrov els rrjv ^l^rjpiav fjuerd

rcov VTrdrcov e^elvai- irpos dfji(f)6repa yap iroLfMCOs

10 e;^^tr. KairoL y €(f)7]
/car* ISiav p,ev avrch rrjv

€LS MaKeSovtav e^oSov dfjua fiev d(T(/)aX€aT€pav

11 <a/j,a 8 oiK€LOT€pav> elvai' avve^aive yap rore

Tovs yiaKehovas iir* dvofxaros KaXelv rov 2/ct-

12 TTLCOva SiaXvcrovTa rds iv avrols ardaeis' oAAa
TOVS rrjs TrarpcSog Katpovs €(f)r] Kareireiyeiv fxdXXov

/cat KaXelv els rrjv ^Yj^-qpiav rovs dXrjOivcos ^tAo-

13 oo^ovvras. Trduiv 8e TrapaSo^ov (f)av€La7]s rijs

errayyeXlas /cat 8ta rr^v rjXtKLav /cat 8ta rrjv dXXrjv

€vXd^€Lav, TrapavTLKa fxev evOecos GVV€l3rj p,€ydXi]v

aTToSoxrjv yeveodat, rod Hklttiojvos , ert 8e fxdXXov
14 rats' €^rjs rjpLepais' ol yap irporepov diroheiXichvres

,

eKrpeTTopievoL rov e/c irapaBiaeois eXeyxov, ol ftev

TTpeo^evoeLV iOeXovrrjv eTTrjyyeXXovro rots arparr]-

yoLS, OL 8e Trpos rds urpariajriKas Karaypa(f)ds

TTpoaerropevovro Kara ovarpep^puara /cat ovvrjOelas.

5 rToAu^tos" ev€7Teo€ 8e rts" oppLj) rep ^klttlcjvl /cat

ScaTToprjaLs, et Set avpi^aXeZv /cat p^ovopbaxrjaat

Trpos rov ^dp^apov.

2 OS L7T7TOS 6 rod TiKLTTLOivos i8v<JXpT]crrrj(j€ pLev
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BOOK XXXV. 4. 7 - 5. 2

the end of this shameless conduct on the part of the

young men—for so they were compelled by circum-

stances to describe it—Publius Cornelius Scipio, who
was still young and was thought to have ad\'ised the

prosecution of the war, having now attained an un-

questioned reputation for nobiHty of conduct and
temperance of Ufe, but being desirous of gaining the

Hke for courage, when he saw the difficulty that

faced the senate, rose and asked to be allowed to be
sent to Spain either as tribune or as legate with

the consuls ; for he was ready to go in either

capacity. Although, he said, as far as concerned
himself personally, it was both safer and more agree-

able for him to proceed to Macedonia—for at this

time he had been specially invited by the Mace-
donians to go there and settle their domestic quarrels,

yet the voice of their country at this critical time
summoned more urgently to Spain all true devotees
of glory. All were surprised at this offer o^^ing to

Scipio's youth and his cautiousness in general, and
Scipio became very popular both at the moment and
still more on the following days. For those who
previously shirked their duty, ashamed now of being
showTi up by a comparison of their conduct ^^ith

his, began some of them to volunteer for the post

of legate and the rest to flock in groups to enrol

themselves as soldiers.

(Suidas ; cp. Liv}% epit. xlviii.)

5. Scipio was assailed at the same time by an
eager impulse to meet the barbarian in single combat
and by doubt whether he should do so.

(Suidas.)

Scipio's horse was disabled by the blow, but did
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VTTO rrjs TrXrjyrjs, ov firjv oXoo)(€pa)S ccr^aA^n^ae.

SiOTTep opdos d7T€7Tea€V iirl rrjv yfjv 6 TiKlttlcxjv

HoXv^Los.

II. ACHAEORUM EXSULES LIBERANTUR

6 'Tttcp 86 rcov i^ ^Axatas ^vyd^cov ivrevxOcl^

Bid YloXv^iOV VTTO YiKlTTlOiVOSj COS TToXvS €U rfj

cruyKXrircp Xoyos iyivero, rcbv fiev SlSovtcjov Kad-

2 oSov avrois, rcbv 8* eviarafxevcov y dvaards 6

Karojv " coGTTep ovk e^ovTes " eiirev "6 TrpdrrcofJieVy

KaOijfxeOa rr)V rjixepav oXrjv nepl yepovricjv Vpai-

Kiov t^rjTovvres , TTorepov vtto tojv nap* rjijuv -^

3 rcov iv ^Axata V€Kpo(f)6pcov eKKOfXtadcoGL." iljrj(f)L-

adeiaris 8e rrjs KadoSov rolg dvSpdoLVy rjp,€pas

oXiyas ol 7T€pl rov HoXv^lov SiaXiTTovTes avdcs

eTTex^ipovv els rr^v avyKXrjrov elueXOeZv, ottojs

as TTporepov etxov ev *A;^ata ripLas ol (f)vydS€s

dvaXd^oLEV, Kal rod Ys.drojvos dTTeneipiovro rrjs

4 yv(x>p,iqS' 6 Se /xctStctcras' €<^r] rov YioXv^iov

,

wurrep rov OSvoraea, ^ovXeaOac ndXiv els ro rod

I^vkXcjottos UTT-qXaiov elaeXOeXv, to ttlXlov eKel /cat

TT^v ^covrjv iTnXeXrjGiJievov,
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BOOK XXXV. 5. 2 - 6. 4

not entirely collapse, so that in losing his seat he

fell on his feet.

II. LlBERATIOX OF THE ACHAEAN EXILES

(From Plutarch, Cato Mai. 9.)

6. Cato was approached by Scipio on behalf ofi5i-i50B.o

the Achaean exiles through the influence of Polybius,

and when there was a long debate in the senate,

some advocating their return and others opposing it,

Cato rose and said :
" Just as if we had nothing to

do we sit here all day disputing about some wretched

old Greeks whether they shall be carried to their

graves by bearers from Rome or from Achaea."

And when their restitution was voted, and a few days

afterwards Polybius intended to enter the house to

demand that the exiles should recover the honours

they had previously enjoyed in Achaea, and asked

Cato's advice, Cato smiled and said that Polybius,

like Ulysses, wanted to enter the cave of the Cyclops

again, because he had forgotten his cap and belt.
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FRAGMENTA LIBRI XXXVI

I. Bellum Punicum Tertium

1 "Icrco? Se rtve? i7TLL,rjrovaL ttcos rjjJieXs ovk
^^'' ivayojVLcrfJLaTL Kexp'rifJi^Oa 7Tpo(f)€p6iJ,€VOL rovs Kara

fiepos Xoyovs, roLavrrj? VTToOloeojs i7T€iX7][ji[X€VOL

2 /cat rrjXLKavrr]? Trpd^ecos' OTrep oi TrAetcrrot ttolovgl

rcbv <jvyypa(f)€wv, etV a/x(f)OT€pa ra p^€pr] 8ta-

3 TidepievoL rov£ evovras Xoyovs. eyco 8e Stort ixkv

OVK (XTroSo/ct/xa^CL) rovro to fiepog, ev TrXeioai

roTTOis TTJs luropias hrjXov TTeTTOnqfiai, 7ToXXa.Kis

aTTTiyy^XKCJS S-qfxrjyoplas /cat avvrd^eis dvhpojv

4 TToXiriKOJV' on S' ovk e/c TravTOS" rporrov rovro

TrpoaipovjjiaL Trpdrreiv, vvv korai au/x^aveV" ovre

yap VTTodeoiv e7Ti(f)aveGr€pav ravriqs evpelv pahiov

5 ovd^ vXrjV rrXelcxj /cat Trapadecnv. /cat pLr]v ovSe

TTpox^Lporepov erepov epuoL rrjs roiavriqs rrapa-

6 OK€vrJ9. dAA' ovre rot? TroAtrt/cot? avSpao-tv ot/xat

rrpeneiv Trpos rrdv ro Trporedkv hia^ovXiov evprjui-

Xoyelv /cat StefoSt/cots" ;^p7]0'^at Aoyots", dAA' det

rotS" dpp.6t,ovoL Ttpos rov V7TOK€LfX€vov Kaipov,

7 ovre rols loropioypd(f)OLs ipLfxeXerdv rots olkovovo-lv

ouS' evaTToSeLKWoOat rrjv avrojv SvvapiLV, dXXd

<rd> /car' dATJ^etav prjdevra </ca0'> ocrov olov re
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK XXXVI

I. The Third Punic War

1. Perhaps some may ask themselves why I do 150-149 b.c.

not, now that I have to deal with a subject of such
importance and so momentous an event, display my
talent and report the particular speeches after the
fashion of most authors who lay before us all that
it is possible to say on either side. That I do not
disapprove of such a practice is evident from various

passages of this work in which I have quoted both
the speeches and the ^\Titings of politicians, but it

will now be made clear that it is not my prin-

ciple to do this on any and every pretext. For it

is not easy to find a subject more reno\^Tied than
the present nor ampler material for comparisons

;

nor again is anything more facile for myself than
such an exercise. But on the one hand neither do
I think it is the proper part of a politician to display

his ingenuity and indulge in discursive talk on any
and every subject of debate that may arise, but
simply to say what the situation demands, nor is it

the proper part of a historian to practise on his

readers and make a display of his ability to them,
but rather to find out by the most dihgent inquiry
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THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

TToXvTTpayiJLOvrjaavTas Stao-a^etv, /cat tovtojv to,

KaipLwrara Kal Trpay/xartKcorara.

2 HaAat 8e rovrov KeKvpcofievov ^e^aiays iv rat?

^'1'') iKacTTCov yvojixais Kaipov il,rjrow eTnriqheiov Kal

2 7Tp6(j)aaLV eucrx^jLtova npos rov? eKros. ttoXv

yap Sr] rovrov rod fxepovg ecfypovnl^ov 'Pco/xatot,

3 KaXoJS (f)povovvres' evarauis yap iroXipLOV Kara rov

^TjfjLt^rpLov hiKaia jiev etvai SoKovcra Kal ra viK-q-

jLtara TTOiel /xet^oj Kal ras aTTorev^eLS acr^aAecTTepas',

acr;^r]/x60V 8e Kal (^avXrj rovvavriov arr€pyat,€raL'

4 Sto Kal rore Trepl rrjs rcjv €Kr6s SiaXi^ipews TTpos

dXXrjXovs hia(j)€p6ix€V0i nap oXiyov (XTreWT^aav rod

TToXefJLOV.

3 "On rajv }^apxy]^ovLiov TrdXai ^ovXevoiievcDV

(1) TTcpl rod TTcDs" aTTavrrjoai <8et 7Tp6s> rrjv 'Pco/xatcot'

OLTTOKpiGLVy Kal rci)V 'Iru/catcov V7Tor€fiopL€vajv rrjv

errivoiav avrwv, rotg 'Pco/xatot? rr^v iavrcov Trapa-

hovrojv TToXiv, oXocrx^p^S afx-qxavLa TreptecrrT] rovg

2 dvdpcoTTOVs. fJLids yap iXTrlSos en (f)aivoiievqs

avroZSi €t crvyKara^alev els ro hovvai rr]v CTrt-

rpoTTTjv Trepl avrcov, Stort rravrajs evSoKeXv TTOL'qaovai

3 rovs 'Pco/xatous', Sta ro /xr^S' ev rat? fieylarais

rrepiordaeGiv KaranoXefjir^Oevres , Kal Trpds roZs

reix^OL rwv TroAe/xtcoy vttapxdvrojv , ixrihirrore rrjv

4 iTTirpoTrrjv SeSco/ceVat ri]? rrarpihoSy Kal ravriqs

rrjs eiTLVOias rov Kaprrov arre^aXov, irpoKara-

5 Xrjcfidivre? vtto rdjv \rvKaiojv ovhkv yap ^evov

ovhk TTapdSo^ov e/xeAAe (fyavrjcreodat rols Pco^atots",

6 el ravrov TrotTJcratev rot? TrpoeiprjfxevoLS. oz5 {jltjv
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BOOK XXXVI. 1.7-3.6

and report to them what was actually said, and even

of this only what was most ^-ital and effectual,

j 2. They had long ago made up their minds to act

thus, but they were looking for a suitable oppor-

jtunity and a pretext that would appeal to foreign

nations. For the Romans very rightly paid great

attention to this matter, since, as Demetrius says,

when the inception of a war seems just, it makes
victory greater and ill-success less perilous, while if

it is thought to be dishonourable and wrong it has

the opposite effect. So on this occasion their dis-

putes with each other about the effect on foreign

opinion very nearly made them desist from going to

war.

3. The Carthaginians had been for long debating

how they should answer the Roman reply, and now
when the people of Utica forestalled their design by
surrendering their city to Rome, they were entirely

at a loss how to act. The one and only hope that

presented itself to them was to consent to commit
themselves to the faith of the Romans ; since they
thought that was sure to gratify these, as not

even in the season of their greatest danger when
they had been utterly defeated and the enemy was at

their gates had they ever thus surrendered the

liberty of their country. But now the fruit of this

project was snatched from them by the people

of Utica anticipating them, since they would no
longer seem to the Romans to be acting in any
remarkable or unexpected way by following the

example of Utica. However, now that they were
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<dXXd> KaKcov alpeGeojs KaraXeiTTOjjLevT]? , 7) tov

TToXefiov dvaSex^udai yewalcos ^ StSovac ttjv

7 iTTLrpoTrrjv Trepl rcov Kad^ avrovs, ttoXXovs /cat

TTOlKlXoVS €V TO) GVVeSpLOJ St' dTTOppT^TCiiV TTOLT]-

(jd{JL€VOL Xoyovs KaT€(7T7]CraV 7Tpeu^€VTd9 avTO-

KpdropaSi KOI rovrovs i^aTreaTeXXov, ^ovres ev-

roXr]v ^XeTTOvrag rrpos rd Trapovra Trpdrreiv ro

8 hoKovv <(7vpL(j)ipeLv> rfj Trarpihi. rjoav 8' ol Trpe-

G^evovres Tlgkcov llrpvrdvos ivLKaXovfievoSy 'A/xtA-

9 Kas, MtaST]?, TiXXifia^, MaycDi^. rJKovre? <S > ol

TTpeG^eis TTapa rwv Kap;^7ySovtcov ets" 'Pajfxrjv /cat

KaraXa^ovres TToXepiov SeSoy/xeVov /cat rovs crrpa-

rrjyovs cLpfJLTjKoras fxerd rcov SvvdpLecov, ou/cert

SlSovtcov ^ovXrjv avroZs rcov TrpaypLdrcov, eSojKav

TTjv iTTLrpoTrrjv Trepl avrcov.

4 Hept Se rrjs iTnrpoTrrjs €Lpr]raL fxev tjijlZv /cat

(2) TTporepov, dvayKOiov 8* eGnv /cat vvv VTTOfjLvrJGai

2 K€(f)aXaLCx)Sa)£ . ol yap StSovres" avrovg els ttjv

^VajpLaiiov iTnrpoTrrjv StSoaat Trpcorov fjuev p^cupav

TTjv virdpxovGav avrols /cat iroXeis rds ev ravrrj,

avv 8e rovroLS dvhpas /cat yvvaiKas rovs vtt-

dpxovras iv rfj X^P^- ^^^ Tats" ttoXgglv diravras,

3 ofjiOLws TTorafjLOVs, At/xeVas", tepa, rd(f)ovs, gvX-

Xri^S7]V a>GT€ TrdvTOJV etV-at Kvpiovs 'Pco/xatous',

avrovs he rovs hihovras aTrXajg jLti^/cert fJLrjSevos.

4 yevopiiv-qs Se tt^s" dvdoixoXoyrjGeoJS roiavrrjg vtto

Ttov Kap;;^T]8ovta)v, /cat jLter' oAtyov eLGKXrjdevTCUV

avrcov els ro Gwehpiov, eXeyev 6 Grpariqyds rrjv

rrjs GvyKXrjrov yvcopbrjv on /caAcDs" a-urojv ^e^ovXev-

fjLevwv SlScoglv avrols r) GvyKXrjros rijv r' iXev-

Bepiav /cat rovs vopiovs, en 8e rrjV x<^poLV dnaGav /cat

TTjv rcov aAAcov VTrapxdvrcov kttjglv /cat kolvtj /cat
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left with the choice of two evils, either to accept

war with brave hearts or to entrust themselves to

the faith of Rome, after a long secret discusssion in

the senate they appointed plenipotentiaries and sent

them to Rome vrith. instructions to do whatever they

thought was in the interest of their country under

present circumstances. The names of the envoys

were Giscon, surnamed Strytanus, Hamilcar, Misdes,

Gillimas, and Mago. But when these envoys from

Carthage arrived in Rome they found that war had
already been decided on, and that the generals had

left with their armies and therefore, as the situation

left them no choice, they committed Carthage to the

faith of Rome.
4. I have pre^-iously stated what this phrase (dedere

se infideni) means, but it is here necessary to remind

my readers briefly of its significance. Those who
thus commit themselves to the faith of Rome sur-

render in the first place the whole of their territory

and the cities in it, next all the inhabitants of the

land and the towns, male and female, likewise all

rivers, harbours, temples, tombs, so that the result

is that the Romans enter into possession of every-

thing and those who surrender remain in possession

of absolutely nothing. Shortly after this surrender

had been made by the Carthaginians they were

called into the senate, where the praetor conveyed

to them the decision of the senate, that as they had

been well advised, the senate granted them freedom

and their laws, besides their whole territory and all

other possessions both pubUc and private. The
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6 /car' ISlav. ol Se ^apxri^ovioi ravr* aKovaavres

exoipoVy So^avreg cos" iv KaKOJV atpecrct /caAcDs"

G(f)LaLV KexprjcrOat rrjv crvyKXrjrov, are rdv dvay-

Kaiorarcjv /cat fxeyiarcov avrois cruyK€X(Jop7]fjL€VCDV.

6 fjuera 8e ravra rod arparrjyov hiaua(f>ovvros Stort

rev^ovrai rovrcov, iav rpiaKOGiovs opL-qpovs els

ro AiXv^atov iKTrepupajGLv iv rpiaKovd^ rjixepaLS

Tovs vtoij? Tojv eK <rrJ9> ovyKX-qrov /cat rrjs ye-

povoias /cat rols vtto rwv VTrdrojv TrapayyeAAo/xe-

7 VOLS ireidapX'TicrcooLV, €7tl ttogov rjTTOprjaav TTOia rd
Sid rajv VTrdrojv avrols earai TrapayyeXXojjLeva'

ttXtjv rore y i^ avrrjs wpfirjaav, GTrevSovres

8 dvayyctAat rfj rrarpihi irepl rovrcDV. Trapayevo-

fxevoL S' els rrjv K.apxrjS6va Stecra^ouv rots TToXirais

9 rd Kard fxepos. ol Be ScaKovaavres rdXXa fiev

evSexofievcos evojjLL^ov ^e^ovXevadai rovs irpe-

G^evrds, TTepl he TroXeojs p^rj yeyovevai puvelav els

p^eydXrjv eTTiGraGiv avrovs 'qye /cat ttoXXtjv dp/t]-

XOLvlcLv.

5 'Ev Se ro) Kaipcp rovrcp <^ao"t MaycDva rov

(3) Bpemov p^p-j^cracr^at Aoyots" dvSpcuSecrt /cat irpay-

2 pLariKOLS' hvo ydp, cos eoiKe, Katpovs e^aGKev
elvai rov ^ovXevGaGdaL Trepl G(f)a)V /cat rrjs Trarpl-

3 Sos", dbv rov pLev eva rrapelGdai. helv ydp ov p,d

Ata vvv SiaTTopeLv ri hid rdv virdnov avroZs

TrapayyeXO-qGeraiy /cat hid ri rrepl TToXecos ovhepiiav

eTTOLrjGaro puveiav rj GvyKXiqroSy dXXd /ca^' ov

4 Kaipov ehihoaav rrjv eTTirpoTnjv hovras he Ga(f)a)S

yiVioGKeiv Stort ttolv ro TrapayyeXXopievov eiri-

heKreov eGrcv, edv pir} reXecos virepri^avov <fj> /cat

6 TTapd rrjV TrpoGhoKiav' el he pbrj, rore TrdXiv

povXeveGdai rrorepa hel TrpoGhexeGdai rov noXepLOV
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Carthaginians on hearing this were pleased, thinking

that in the choice of e\dls they had been well treated

by the senate, as all that was most essential and

important had been conceded to them. But after

this, when the praetor informed them that they

would obtain these favours if within thirty days they

sent to Lilybaeum three hundred hostages, sons of

senators or of members of the Gerousia, and if they

obeyed the orders of the consuls, they were some-

what at a loss to know what these orders would be.

However they left at once to announce all this at

Carthage, and on coming there they informed their

fellow-citizens of all the particulars. On hearing

these they all thought that the envoys had obtained

a satisfactory result in general, but the fact that there

was no mention of the city caused serious anxiety

and surprise.

5. At this time Mago the Bruttian was said to

have spoken in a manly and practical fashion. For,

as it seems, he said there were two opportunities of

deciding about themselves and their country of

which the one had been let shp. For the proper

time, surely, to question what the orders of the

consuls would be and why the senate made no

reference to their city was not the present but the

time when they put themselves at the mercy of

Rome. Once they had done this they should be

clearly aware that they must accept any order unless

it were flagrantly oppressive and beyond expecta-

tion. In the latter case they must again consider if
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els rrjv x^P^^ ^^'' ttolo'X^''^ ^ '^^ ttot' av odros

imcfyeprj rojv Setvcov, t] KaroppcoSrjcravTas ttjv tcjv

TToXcfJilajv €(f)oSov eOeXovrrjv dvaSex^crdaL ttSv to

6 TTpoararrojxevov . Trdvrajv Se Stot rov ecjyearcjra

TToXefiov /cat Sto, ro rrjg TrpoaSoKias dSrjXov <f)epo-

{jievajv irrl to TreiOapx^^v roXg TrapayyeAAo/xeVots",

eSo^ev TrefJiTTeLV rovs ojjirjpovs els to AiXv^aiov.

7 /cat TTapavTLKa /caraAe^avres" TpiaKoaiovs tojv

veojv €^e7T€fJL7rov fieTOL fJueydXrjs olfjLojyrjs /cat 8a-

Kpvojv, dT€ TTpoTTefjLTTovTCjDV €Ka(jTov Tcjv dvayKaiojv

/cat (jvyyevcjv, /cat pudXicrTa tcjv yvvacKajv €/c/caou-

8 Ga)V TTjv TOtavTTjv SiddeGLV. cTTet §€ KaTeTrXevaav

els TO AiXv^aLov, ol puev i^ avTrjs TrapeSodrjaav

Sid Twv VTrdTcov KotVro) Oa^to) Ma^t/xoj

—

avv-

€^atv€ yap tovtov errl Trjs St/ceAtas" TeTdxBai

9 GTpaTYjyov TOTe—St ov TrapaKopao'devTes d(jcf)aXa)s

els TTjv *Pa)pir]v avveKXelaO-qaav opLov TrdvTes els

TO TTJs eKKaiheKripovs vewptov . . .

6 Kat Tcov puev opLijpcov eKeloe irapaxOevTCOv ^ ol

(4) GTpaTTjyol KaT-^x^V^^^ ^^^ '^W "^V^ 'Iru/crys" aKpav.

2 TOVTOJV Se TTpOGTTeTTTOJKOTCOV TOLS }^apXrjSoVLOLS

opOrj /cat TTepi^o^os rjv rj ttoXls 8ta tyjv dSrjXoTTjTa

3 TWV TTpoGhoKOjpLevojv . OV pLrjv dAA' eSo^ev avToZs

TTpea^evTas TTepLTreiv tovs Trevaopievovs tojv virdTCOV

TL Set TTOieXv /cat SLaaa(f)'i^aovTas otl npds ttov to

4 TTapayyeXXopuevov eTOipLOL TvdvTes eloiv. tcov Se

TTpea^evTwv d(f)LKopLepojv els ttjv tcov ^PcopLalajv

TTapepi^oXriv y /cat tov avvehpiov oruvaxO^VTos, ela-

eXdovTes ol Trpea^eis hieXiyovTO /caret ra? evToXds.

6 o Se TTpeor^vTepos tcov VTrdTCov eiraLveaas avTcov

TTJV TTpoOeaiv /cat TrpoaipeGiv eKeXeve TrapaSiSovac

Td 6^ onXa /cat to, ^eAi^ irdvTa p^o^pty SoAou /cat
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they should expose their country to war and its

terrors, or not daring to face the attack of the enemy,
yield unresistingly to every demand. But as they

all, owing to the war being close upon them and
o^ving to the uncertainty of the future, were inclined

to obey the orders, it was decided to send the

hostages to Lilybaeum, and choosing at once three

hundred of their young men they dispatched them
with great lamentations and tears, as each was
escorted by his near friends and relatives, the women
being especially violent in their grief. On arriving

at Lilybaeum the hostages were at once handed
over through the consuls to Quintus Fabius Maximus,
who was then in command in Sicily, and by him they

were safely conveyed to Rome and the whole body
confined in the dock of the large warship with sixteen

banks of oars.

6. After the hostages had been brought to Rome
the Roman commander landed at the Cape of Utica.

Upon this news reaching Carthage the whole city

was in great excitement and terror, owing to the

uncertainty that prevailed as to what they were to

expect. They decided, however, to send envoys to

the consuls to ask them what they must do and

inform them that all were disposed to obey any

command. Upon their arrival at the Roman camp

a council was called and the envoys spoke according

to their instructions. The elder of the two consuls,

after commending their decision and their compliant

temper, ordered them to surrender all their arms

and missiles without fraud or deceit. The envoys
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6 aTTdrrjs. ol he Tvpia^eis TTOLrjcreLV /JLev €<f)aaav

ro TTapayyeXXofxevov , GKOTrelodai S' avrovg tj^lovv

TO (jvix^riuoixevov , eav avrol fiev 7Tapa-)((Dp-qa(XiGi

TOW ottXojv, €K€lvoL Se Xa^6vr€S dTTOTrXevacoaw.

ojjLOJs ravra eSojKav.

7 ArjXov iyevero 8tort [leya ro /Sacrray/xa rrj^

TToXews rjv TrXeiova yap et/coat fJLvpidhojv oirXa

TTapeSojKav 'Poj/xatot? Kal KaraTreXras SkjxlXlovs.

7 'AttXcos S' ovSev etSos rojv pLeXXovTOJV eyvojcrav,

(5) 2 i^ avrrjs 8e Ti]s ipLcpdaeojs drrevopLevoL rajv npi-

u^ewv els TravroSaTrds olpLcayds /cat dprjvovs iv-

eTTLTTTOV

.

3 Ot 8e Trdvres d.fi dvaKeKpayores e^ avrrj?

4 oioyet TrapeXvOrjcrav . ra^v 8e rod Xoyov Sta-

hodevros els ro ttXtjOos, ovKeri cruve^aive yiveudai

rrjv dXoylav, dXX ol pcev em rovs irpea^evrds

ojpjiojVy (x>s alriovs g(J)igl row KaKwv ovras rovrajv,

5 ot 8* eTTt rovs KareiXrjixiJievovs rcov IraXiKoav koL

errl rovrovs dTT-qpelaavro rdv OvpioVt ol 8e npos

rds TTvXas rijs rroXeoiS . . .

8 ^AfilXKas, 6 Kal Oa/xeas", }^apxrjSovLa)V arpa-

(6, rrjyos, os vnrjpx^ Kara jxev rrjv rjXiKLav dKfjLd^ojv

Kal Kara rrjv e^iv eppojfjievos , ro 8e fJLeyiarov

icf)6SLov TTpos TToXejjLLKTjv xpelav, Inrrevs dyav
dyadOS Kal roXpirjpos.

2 Ot 8e SLal,rjXorv7rovp,€VOi irpos rov S/ctmcova

e7Te(jdXovro hiaovpeiv rds Trpd^eis aurov.
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said they would comply with the order, but begged
the Romans to consider what would happen to them
if they gave up all their arms and the Romans took
them and sailed away with them. Nevertheless they
gave them up.

(Suidas.)

It was evident that the power of the city was
very great, for they gave up to the Romans more
than two hundred thousand suits of mail and two
thousand catapults.

(Suidas.)

7. They had absolutely no notion of any kind of

what was in store for them, but auguring the worst
from the manner alone of the envoys, they gave
vent to every kind of lament and plaint.

(Suidas.)

After one loud cry they remained, as it were,
without power of utterance. But when the news
quickly spread among the people there was no more
speechlessness, but some tJhrew themselves upon the
envoys, as if it were all their fault, others attacked
such ItaUans as were detained in the city and vented
their wrath on them, and others rushed to the gates.

(Suidas.)

8. Hamilcar, also known as Phameas, the Cartha-
ginian general, was in the prime of life, of great
personal vigour, and what is most important in a
soldier, a good and bold rider.

(Suidas.)

Others from extreme jealousy of Scipio tried to

belittle his achievements.
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3 (2) Tas" 7Tpo(f)vXaKas ^XeTTCOv 6 Oa/xeas", (x>v ovk

dipvxos, e^e/cAtve rds" irpog rov YiKiTriajva avfi-

TrAoAcas". /cat Trore avveyyiaas rals i(f)eSp€LaLg,

TTpo^aXo/JLevos 6(f)pvv aTTOTOjxov iTrearrj /cat nXelo)

Xpovov.

4 (3) At 8e ariixelai rwv *Pca/xata)V (Jvv€TTe(j)€vyeoav ct?

^ovvov /cat irdvTCQv Sovrcov yvcofias 6 Tiklttlcou

5 (4) €(f)r], . . . orav i^ aKepaiov ^ovXevcovrai, /cat

TrXeioi TTOLeloQai Trpovoiav rod firjSev Tradelv tj rod

Spdaai KaKojs rovs ixOpovs,

6 (5) Ov XPV ^cti^i^ct^^tv et (jyiXoTipLorepov i^rjyovfxeda

TO, /caret rov S/ctTrtcova /cat ttoLv to prjdev vtt* avrov

jLtera SiaGToXrjs i^ayyeXXofxev.

II. Res Graeciae

9 "Ort 7T€pl l^apx^jSovLcoVy ore KareTToXepLTjcrav

(xxxvii. 1) avrov? ol 'Pco/xatot, /cat irepl rCdV Kara rov ^evho-

(piXiTTTTOV Kara rrjv tiAAaoa ttoAAol /cat TravroLoi

8i€(f)epovro XoyoL, ras fiev dpxa? vrrep rdv /caret

YsSipx^ovlovs i fJLerd Se ravra ttoXlv vrrep rojv

2 Kara rov ^evSo(f)LXL7T7Tov. rd pikv ovv rrepl

Yiapx'^^oviovs dpLcfyLho^ovpiivas et^e rots' d7T0(f)da€LS

3 /cat rds SuaXi^ipeLS' evLOL puev yap avyKarrjvovv

TOts" *Pco/xatots", (f)d(7Kovr€s avrov? ^povipiois /cat

TTpayp^arLKcos ^ovXevaaadaL Trepl rrjs Suvacrrctas"

4 rd ydp rov iTTLKpep^dpuevov (f)6^ov /cat rrjv iroXXaKts

iikv Tfp^cjiLoprjrrjKVLav Trpds avrovs ttoXlv vrrep rfjs
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(Suidas.)

Seeing the strength of the outposts, Phameas, who
was by no means timid, used to avoid any engage-

ment with Scipio, and once when he approached tlie

Roman reserve force he got under shelter of a steep

ridge and halted there for a considerable time.

(Suidas.)

The Roman maniples fled to the top of a hill, and
when every one had given his advice, Scipio said,
" When men are consulting about a fresh emergency
they must rather take care to avoid disaster than
scheme how to damage the enemy."

(Suidas.)

It should not be a matter of surprise to anyone
if I display particular interest in Scipio and report

all his utterances at length.

II. Affairs of Greece

9. Both about the Carthaginians when they were
crushed by the Romans and about the affair of the

pseudo-Phihp many divergent accounts were current

in Greece, at first on the subject of the conduct of

Rome to Carthage and next concerning their treat-

ment of the pseudo-Philip. As regards the former
the judgements formed and the opinions held in

Greece were far from unanimous. There were some
who approved the action of the Romans, saying that

they had taken ^\^se and statesmanlike measures in

defence of their empire. For to destroy this source

of perpetual menace, this city which had constantly
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TjyefiovLas, ert 8e Kal vvv hwafxiv-qv aix(^La^rirr]Gai

ovv Kaipto, ravTrjv inaveXofxevov? ^e^aLaxjau rfj

o^eripa TrarpiSi rrjv o.px'^v vovv ep^ovrcov cfvat

/cat fjbaKpav ^XeTTOvrcuv avdpcoTTOJV.

6 "EiVLOL 8e TOVTOLS dvreXeyov, (f)d(JKOVTes ov

Tr]<p€LV av>rovs Trjv TTpoaipeuiv
fj

KareKTi^-

uavTO rrjv -qyefioviav Kai Kara puKpov et? Tr]v

^AB-qvaiojv Kal AaKeSacfJiovLcov iKrpeTreadai (j)iX-

apxloLi' ^ctt ^paSvrepov /xev eKeivojv opixdv, rf^eiv 8*

6 €7tI ravTO reXo? eK tcjv TTpo(f>aLVOixevajv . Trporepov

fjLev yap rrdoi TreTToXefjLrjKevai fx^xpi' tov KparrjaaL

Kal (Tvyxojp'f]0'aL rovs dvTLra^ajJLevovs on Set

TTeideodai o(j)i(Ji Kal TTOielv to TrapayyeXXofJLevov

7 vvv 8e TTpooLfjLLOv fikv eKTedeiGOaL rrjg ISlas rrpoai-

peuecos rd Kara Hepaea, ^auraGavras e/c pi^cjv

TTjv MaK€h6va)v ^aGiXeiav , rereXeiajKevai Se Kara

TO napov hid rrjs irepl KapxrjSovLa>v hiaXrufjeoiS'

8 ixiqhevos ydp avr^Kearov yeyovoros i^ iK€Lva>v,

dvrjKeGTO)? Kal ^apews ^e^ovXevaOai Trept avrcoVf

TTav dvahexofievajv Kal irdv virofievovrajv TroL-qaeLV

TO TTpoaraTTO/JLevov

.

9 "Erepot 8e KaOoXov fxev ttoXltlkov etvat to

'Pco/xal/cov eOvos ecfyaaav Kal rovr Ihiov elvat Kal

€7tI rovTcp aepivvveodai rovs Pcojitatous', ctti tw
Kal TOV? TToXe/JLOVs dnXaJS Kal yewatojs TToXepielv, /jltj

vvKTepivals iTTideaeui ;^pa)/xeVous' fiyjh* ivehpais,

TTav Sc TO hi dTTCLTT^s" Kal 8oAoi; yivofievov aTToho-

Kiixdl,ovTas y pLovovs 8e tovs Ik TTpohijXov Kai KaTa

TTpocrwTTOV KLvhvvovs VTToXapL^dvovTas avTOis Kad-

10 T]K€LV. VVV he ndvTa irepl tovs J^apxrjhoviovs 8t'

dnaT-qs Kal SdAou /cexetpt/cerat, Kara fipo-X^ '^^

fiev TTpoTeivovTas, to 8' €7nKpV7TTopi4vovs , ecDS" ov
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disputed the supremacy with them and was still able

to dispute it if it had the opportunity and thus to

secure the dominion of their o^^ti country, was the

act of intelHgent and far-seeing men. 1

Others took the opposite view, saying that far

from maintaining the principles by which they had
won their supremacy, they were little by Httle de-

serting it for a lust of domination like that of Athens" /
and Sparta, starting indeed later than those states,

but sure, as everything indicated, to arrive at the

same end. For at first they had made war with every \

nation until they were victorious and until their /

adversaries had confessed that they must obey them
and execute their orders. But now they had struck

the first note of their new policy by their conduct

to Perseus, in utterly exterminating the kingdom of

Macedonia, and they had now completely revealed

it by their decision concerning Carthage. For the

Carthaginians had been guilty of no immediate offence

to Rome, but the Romans had treated them with

irremediable severity, although they had accepted

all their conditions and consented to obey all their

orders.

Others said that the Romans were, generally

speaking, a civilized people, and that their peculiar

merit on which they prided themselves was that

they conducted their wars in a simple and noble

manner, employing neither night attacks nor am-
bushes, disapproving of every kind of deceit and
fraud, and considering that nothing but direct and
open attacks were legitimate for them. But in the

present case, throughout the whole of their proceed-

ings in regard to Carthage, they had used deceit and
fraud, offering certain things one at a time and keep-
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TrapeiXavTo Trdoas ras iXTTihas rod ^or]9€LV avrois

11 Toijs (JVfJLixdxovs . rovTO 8e jJLOvapxf'Krjs Trpay/xaro-

rrodas OLKeiov elvai fJudXXov r) TToXiriKrjs Kai

'Pa>lJLaLKi]s alpeaecos Kal TrpocreoLKog dcje^ripLari

Koi TTapaGTTOvhrifjiarL Kara rov opdov Xoyov.

12 Tjuav 8e rives ol Kal rovroig dvriXeyovres . el fiev

yap rrplv t) Sovvau rovs }^apx'r]^ovLOVs rrjv eTTirpoTTrjV

avrojv ovrojs ex^ipit^ov rd Trpdyfjuara, Kara ^pa^v
rd jJLev irporeivovreSt rd he TrapayvfJLVovvres , elKorcos

dv avrovs evoxovs ^aiveuOai rolg eyKaXovjxevois'

13 el he hovrcDV avrojv rwv K-apxi^hovLoyv rrjv eiri-

rpo7Tr]v wore ^ovXeveodau *l?a)[Jialovs o n irore

^aivoiro irepl avrajv, ovroj <Kard> rr)v e^ovaiav,

0)S TTore hoKoZ (j^iai, rd Kpidev eirerarrov Kal

TTapi^yyeXXov , ovK<eri rd> ytvofjievov dae^rjiJbarL

TrapairXriuiov <el>v<ai> Kal <iJLrjv> ovhe Trapauirov-

hriixari <iiiK>pov <h>elv' e<vioi> 8' <e(f)>acrav ovk
14 dhiKiqiiarL rd 7Tapd<7rav>' rpucov ydp <ov(j>djv

hiacjiopchvy <els> as <rd 7T>dv eyKXrjfjLa (jjvoei

Karavrdv, els ovhefilav e/X77t7rr€tv rovrcov rd

15 yivofJLevov vtto *PcD/xatcav dcre^rjfjia fiev ydp etvai

rd TTepi roijs Oeovs Kal rovs yoveXs Kal rovs redueco-

ras afxaprdveivy TrapaoTTOvhrjfia he rd Trapd rds

ivopKovs Kal rds iyypdirrovs ofJuoXoytas Trpar-

rofxevoVy <dhiKrijxa he rd napd rovs vofiovs Kal>

16 rovs eQiufiovs e7nreXoviiev<ov>' cov ovhev <Kard> rd

TTapdv evoxovs elvai 'Pcu/xatbus" ov ydp els rovs

deovs ovh^ els rovs yoveXs ovh^ els rovs reOvewras

e^ajjiaprdveiv, ovhe fjbrjv opKOVS ovhe GvvOrjKas

TTapa^aiveiv , rd 8 evavriov avrovs eyKaXelv roXs

17 Kapxr]hovLOLs ore Trapa^e^rjKacrt. Kal firjv ovhe
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ing others secret, until they cut off every hope the city

had of help from her allies. This, they said, savoured

more of a despot's intrigue than of the principles

of a civilized state such as Rome, and could only

be justly described as something very like impiety

and treachery. And there M-ere others who differed

likewise from these latter critics. For, they said,

if before the Carthamnians had committed them-
selves to the faith of Rome the Romans had proceeded
in this manner, offering certain things one at a time
and gradually disclosing others, they would of course

have appeared to be guilty of the charge brought
against them. But if, in fact, after the Cartha-

ginians had of their own accord committed themselves

to the faith of the Romans and given them liberty

to treat them in any way they chose, the Romans,
being thus authorized to act as it seemed good to

them, gave the orders and imposed the terms on
which they had decided, what took place did not

bear any resemblance to an act of impiety and
scarcely any to an act of treachery ; in fact some
said it was not even of the nature of an injustice.

For everv crime must naturally fall under one of

these three classes, and what the Romans did

belongs to neither of the three. For impiety is sin

against the gods, against parents, or against the

dead ; treachery is the violation of sworn or written

agreements; and injustice is what is done contrary

to law and custom. Of none of these three were
the Romans guilty on the present occasion. Neither

did they sin against the gods, against their parents,

or against the dead, nor did they \aolate any sworn
agreement or treaty ; on the contrary they accused

the Carthaginians of doing this. Nor, again, did
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vojJLOVS ovh idicriJLOvs ovSe rrji^ Kar ISiav TTiariv

ddereiv Xa^ovras yap rrjv iTTLTpoTTrjv nap Ikov-

TOJV 6 ^ovXoiVTo TTpdrreiv, ov TreiBapxovvrcov

Tols 7Tapayy6/\XojjL€VOLS i ovrcos avrols npoodyeiv

rrjv dvdyKTjv.

10 Hept fjLev ovv 'Poj/xatajv Kal ¥icpx'rj^ovLOJV ravr*

(xxxvii. 2) ^Xeyero' nepl 8e rod ^evSoSiXLTTTrov to fxev

(xxsvii. 11") 2 77/oajTov oi3S' dv€KT6s 6 Xoyos i(f)aiV€ro' TTapecjTL

Tt? €7tI T7]v MaKeSovtav depoTrerr]? OtAcTTTTOS", Kara-

i^povquas ov fxovov Ma/ceSovcov dAAa /cat 'Pco^atcov,

o'uSepLLav d(f)opjjirjv evXoyov e;\;cov Trpo? ttjv im^oX-qv,

3 are yLvojGKop.€VOV rod Kar dXrjOeiav ^lXlttttov

Stort Gx^^ov oKrojKalSeKa yeyovcus" ircjv pLerrjX-

Xa^€ rov ^Lov ev "AA/Sa rrj? 'IraAta? Svglv varepov

4 ereuiv avrov rov liepaecjos. jxerd 8e p.r\vas

rpels rj rirrapas TrpoGTrecrovar)? (f)'i^pLrj? Stort

V€VLKr]K6 pidxi) Tous" MaKreSova? Trepav rod ^rpvjjLo-

V09 <Kard> rrjv 'GSo/xavrt/CT^y, rtves" {JLGv dTreSexovro

5 rov Xoyov, ol 8e TrAetous' dKfjLTjv rjTnarow. [JL€r

ov TToXv 8e TrdXiv a/xa rov Xoyov TTpoaTrnrrovros

on vlkS, fJidxr) rov? Ma/^eSovas" cttc raSe rov

^rpvpLovos Kal Trdcrqs Ma/ccSovtas" Kparel, Kal

QerraXaJv ypdfJLfjLara Kal Trpea^evrd? Trefjupdvrojv

TTpos rovs ^AxaLovs Kal TrapaKaXovvrcov ^orjOeLV^

(Ls Kal TTepl avrovs vrrdpxovros klvSvvov, davfJLa-

6 Grov e(f)dvr] Kal TrapaSo^ov ro yeyovo?' ouSe/xta

yap ovre TnOavorrjs ovr^ evXoyia Trpovcfyauvero rrepi

7 rov GVfjLpe^-qKoros. roiavrai fiev ovv nepl rov-

rojv r^Gav hiadeGeis.

11 "Ort TTpoGTTeGovrwv els ttjv Ti.€Xo7T6wr]Gov ypafJL-

(xxxvii. 3 ixdrcov rots ^Axatots rrapd rod MavtAtou Stort
(xxxMi. a)

^QJ\^g. 77ot7]CTouat YloXv^iov Tov yieyoXoTToXlrr^v
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they break any laws or customs or their personal

faith. For having received from a people who

consented willingly full authority to act as they

wished, when this people refused to obey their

orders they finally resorted to force.

10. This, then, is what was said concerning the

Romans and Carthaginians. As for the false Philip,

at first the story seemed utterly inadmissible. Here

is a Philip fallen from the skies who appears in

Macedonia, making light not only of the Macedonians

but of the Romans too, with no plausible reason to

show for his enterprise, as it was well knoMTi that

the real PhiHp died at the age of about eighteen at

Alba in Italy, two years after the death of Perseus

himself. But when three or four months later the

report came that he had defeated the Macedonians
in a battle beyond the Strymon in the country of

the Odomanti, some accepted the news as true,

but most people still remained incredulous. But
when again, a short time after, it M'as reported that

he had defeated the Macedonians on this side of the

Strymon and was master of the whole of Macedonia,
and when the Thessahans sent a letter and envovs

to the Achaeans begging for their help, as they

themselves were now in peril, the whole thing

seemed most wonderful and extraordinary, for such

an event had not previously seemed remotely

probable or at all to be reckoned ^vith. Such was
the state of opinion about these matters.

11. When a letter reached the Peloponnesus

addressed to the Achaeans from Manihus, saving

that they would do well to send Polybius of Megalo-
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iKTrefjufjavres /xera airovSrjs els AiXvpaLov, a>?

Xpeias ovor]S avrov Stjijloglojv €V€K€v TTpayfidrcoVy

eSo^e rot? 'A;!^atot? e'/CTre/XTT-etv OLKoXovOajs rots'

2 VTTO Tov virdrov yeypa/x/xeVotS". T^/xet? 8e vo^xit^ov-

res iavTols KadrjK€LV Kara ttoXXovs rponovs ro

TTeidapx^tv 'PcD/xatot?, irdvra rdXXa Trdpepya <6e-

3 pievoL> Qepeias dpxofJievrjs efeTrAeuCTa/xev. dcfyiKo-

fjL€VOL 8' els KepKvpav /cat KaraXa^ovres avrov

ypdjJLjJLara irapd rcjv VTrdrcov TTpoaTreTrrojKora

rots KepKVpalois, eV ols hiead(j)ovv on rovs fxev

ofiT^povs TJSrj 7TapahS(x)Kaoiv avrois ol Yi^apxriho-

VLOiy Trdvrojs eroLfioi S' etVtv avrois TreidapxelVj

4 voixiaavres hiaXeXvcrdai rov rroXefiov /cat /xT^/cert

Xpeiav r)fjia)v etvat ixiqheixiav, avdts aTreTrXevaafjiev

€LS TTjV UeXoTrOVVTjGOV

.

12 Ot) XPV ^^ 6aviJidl,€iv idv TTore fjuev ra> Kvpuo)

(xxxvii. 4) (jr][JLaLvajfJi€V avrovs ovojjiarL, TTore 8e rat? Koivals

(xxxvii. 2') e^^aoreo-tv, otoi^ ovrojs " ifiov 8e ravr' elirovros"

2 /cat TidXiv "
rjfjbciyv 8e GvyKaradejxivojv." inl ttoXv

yap ifJbTTeTrXeyiJLevojv r)[xa)v els rds fxerd ravra

fjLeXXovaas laropeZoQai Trpd^eis, dvayKatov ian
fxeraXapL^dveiv rds Trepl avrchv GrjfjbaaLas, tva

[Jb'qre rovvofjua avvex<^s rrpo^epofjievoi TTpouKOTTroi-

jLtev ravroXoyovvres [XT^re TrdXiv "ifjiov " /cat

**
8t' ifie

" Trap' eKaarov Xeyovres Xddojfiev els

3 (j)OprLKrjV hidOeaiv ifiTTLTrrovreSy dXXd Gvyxp^p^evoL

rraoi rovrois /cat fieraXafju^avovres act ro rep

Katpo) TTpeTTOv €0' 6(7ov olov re SLa(J)evya)/j,ev ro

4 AtW enaxOes rrjs Trepl avrchv XaXids, eTTeuSr) (j)vaeL

fiev aTTpouheKros eoriv 6 rouovros Xoyos, dvay-

Kalos 8' VTrdpxet TroAAa/ct? orav /jltj Svvarov dXXcos

6 27 ST^AcDaat ro TrpoKeliievov, yeyove 8e rt rrpos
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polls at once to Lilybaeum as he was required for

the pubhc service, the Achaeans voted to send him
in response to this written request of the consul.

I, myself, thinking that for many reasons I ought to

obey the Romans, put every other consideration

aside and set sail early in summer. On arriving

at Corcyra and finding there a letter addressed by
the consuls to the Corcyraeans, in which they

informed them that the Carthaginians had already

delivered the hostages to them and were ready to

comply with all their orders, I thought that the war
was over, and that there was no further need for

my services, and therefore I at once sailed back to

the Peloponnesus.

12. It should cause no surprise if at times I use

my proper name in speaking of myself, and else-

where use general expressions such as " after I had

said this " or again, " and when I agreed to this."

For as I was personally much involved in the events

I am now about to chronicle, I am compelled to

change the phrases when alluding to myself, so

that I may neither offend by the frequent repetition

of my name, nor again by constantly saying " when
I " or " for me " fall unintentionally into an ill-

mannered habit of speech. What I wish is by using

these modes of expression alternately and in their

proper place to avoid as far as possible the offence that

lies in speaking constantly about oneself, as such

personal references are naturally unwelcome, but are

often necessary when the matter cannot be stated

clearly without them. Luckily I have been assisted in
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TOVTO TO fJLepos TjuXv olov Ik TavTOfidrov crvvepyrjfxa

TO jjLiTjSeva fi^xpL ye rajv Kad* rjijuds Kaupajv ravrov

rjfjuv ovofia KeKXrjpovojjirjKevaL KvpLOjg, oaov ye

Ka\ TjfjLds elSevai.

13 "Otl Kara n ovpiTTrcDixa rcjv /xcv rod KaAAt/c/xi-

(xxxvii. 5) rovs elKovojv €LG(f)€pofji€va)V Kara ro OKorog, rcov
(xxx\ni. 2c)

g^ ^^- AvKopra Kara rrjv <ai)n)v> -qpiipav €K(f)€po-

fieviov els ro (j)(jj£ Kara rrjv e^ oipXV^ StddeGLVy

2 rravras r^vdyKat.e ro yLvofxevov e7n(f)9dyye(jdaL

8tort Set jju-qSeTTore rols Kaipols V7Tepr](j)dvojs

^T^adaL Kara rcov TreXas, elhora Stort Kal Xiav

rovr* eariv tStov CTTtri^SeujLta rrjs tux^S, to rols

avrojv eTTivoTiiiaGL Kal vofioderT^/JiaaLV eg vrro-

orpo(f)rjs avrovs VTTO^diXXeLV rovs vofioderrjaavras

.

3 "On avro ro <f)vaeL (f>iX6Kaivov rdv dvQpojrtoiV

LKavov eari rrpos irdaav fMera^oXT]V.

III. Res Bithyniae

14 "On *PajjLtatot eTrefxipav TTpeo^evrds rovs enL-

(xxxvii. 6) X-Tji/jo/jLevovs rrjs opfjirjs rrjs rov NtACO/xrjSous" Kal
(xxxvii. 2<*) KOjXvGovras rov "ArraXov TToXefielv rco Upovaiaf

2 Kal Kareardd-qaav MdpKOs Alklwlos, dvOpcuTTOS

TTohaypiKos Kal reXeiojs dhvvaros rols ttoctl, /cat

jjLerd rovrov AvXos MayActvos", os KepafxlSos els

rrjv Ke(f)aXr)v ifjiTTeaovGrjs avra> rrjXiKavras Kal

rooavras ovXds etx^ Sta rrjs Ke(j)aX'rjs caore dav
fiaarov etvai ttcos eacjOrj, Kal AevKios MaAAeoAos",

OS Trdvrojv eSoKei ^Pcofxauajv dvaiodrjroraros vtt-

3 dpxeiv. rrjs 8e Trpd^eojs rrpoaBeofjLevrjs rdxovs Kal

r6X{JLrjs eSoKOW d(f)veararoL Trpos r-qv ;)(/DetW elvai

4 ravrrjv ol Kadeorajievoi, hio /cat ^aat ^IdpKov
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this matter by the fortuitous fact that no one as far as

I know, up to the time in which I live at least, has
received from his parents the same proper name as

my own.
13. It chanced that on one and the same day the

portraits of Callicrates were carried in in darkness,

while those of Lycortas on the same day were
brought out into the hght to occupy their original

position, and this made every one remark that no
one should misuse his success to persecute his neigh-

bours, since he should know that it is the pecuhar
function of Fortune to bring to bear in turn on the

legislators themselves the very laws they themselves
originated and passed.

The love of innovation natural to man is in itself

sufficient to produce any kind of revolution.

III. Affairs of Bithynia

(Cp. Livy, epit. 1.)

14. The Romans sent legates to check the aggres-

sive spirit of Nicomedes and to prevent Attalus

from going to war with Prusias. Those appointed
were Marcus Licinius, a gouty man quite weak
upon his legs, Aulus Mancinus, who in consequence
of a tile falHng on his head had received so many
serious wounds on the head, that it is a wonder
he escaped with his life, and Lucius Malleolus,

who was thought to be the most stupid man in Rome.
As the matter called for rapid and bold action, the

legates selected were considered to be the most in-

competent that could be found for this task. Owing
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llopKLOv rov l^drcova Trpocrayopevofjievov eLTreiv

iv GvyKX-r^TO) Slotl avfi^'TJaerai firj jjlovov olttoXo-

fxevov (f)6d(jaL rov Ylpovalav, aAAa /cat rov Nt/co-

5 ijL7]8r]v yripdaavr iv rfj jSacrtAeta* naJs yap olov re

Kararax'TJo-ac, 7tw9 8e Kararaxrjoauav avvaaaOai

n rrjv TTpea^elav, /xi^re TToSas jjni^re K€(f)aXrjv pLi^re

Kaphiav exovcrav.

11^5
"Ort YlpovGiag 6 ^aanXevg, elSexOrj? cov Kara

(xxxvii. 7) T"^^ €iJL(f)aGLV, KacTTep €/c GuXXoyicrfJiov jSeXrlcov

(xxxvii. 2) vTrdpxoj^, Tjfjucrvs dvrjp <rjv> Kara rrjv iTncfydveLav

/cat TTpos rds TroAe/xt/cas' ;)^/3etas' dyevvrjs /cat yvvai-

2 Ka)Sr]£. ov yap /jlovov SetAos" rjv, dXXd /cat Trpos

ras" KaKorradeias dXXorpios /cat GvXXij^Srjv eKre-

d7]XvfjiiJi€vo£ /cat rfj ijjvxfj Kal rco cjco/xart vra/)*

3 oXov rot ^lov orrep rjKiara ^ovXovrai rrepl rovs

jSacrtAet^ vrrdpx^^v airavres />teV, fidXiura 8e ro

4 ra)V Bt^ui^coi^ yivos. ttoXXtj 8e rt? acreAyeta /cat

7T€pl ra? crcojJLarLKas emdvixias aura) GVue^rjKO-

bXovdeL. TiatSetas" Se /cat ^tAocro^^tas" /cat rcDi^ ct*

Tourot? Oeaypripbdrajv direipos els reXos rjv Kal

gvXXt^^Stjv rod KaXov ri rror kanv ovS evvoiav

6 €.lxe, TiapSavaTrdXXov 8e ^dp^apov ^iov e/^r] Kal

7 {Jied^ rijjiipav Kal vvKrojp. roiyapovv a/xa rco

Spd^aadat ^pax^ias iXTriSog ro rwv ^aatXevo-

fxdvojv ttXtjOos dfJierdKXrjrov oppurjv eaxev et? ro

(jLTj puovov dXXorpia (jipovetv rov ^acrtXecos, dXXd

Kal rifxcopiav ^ovXeodai Trap* avrov Xafx^dveLV

,

IV. Bellum Punicum Tertium

Ig ''Ort Macravacrcn^? o eV Al^vtj rojv No/xaSwv

(xxxvii.io) /Sao-tAeu? dvr)p rjv rojv /ca^' rjpbds ^amXiajv dpiaros

(xxxvii. 3)2 '<^l i^iaKapiojraros , os i^aoiXevuev kriq irXeio) rcov
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to this they say that Marcus Porcius Cato remarked in

the senate that before it was finished not only would
Prusias be dead but Nicomedes, too, would have
died of old age in his royal state ; for how could

the commission act expeditiously, or if it did,

achieve any result, as it had not feet nor a head
nor a heart.

15. King Prusias was an ill-favoured man, and
though possessed of fair reasoning power, was but
half a man as regards his appearance, and had no
more military capacity than a woman ; for not

only was he a coward, but he was incapable of

putting up with hardship, and, to put it shortly, he
was effeminate in body and mind through his whole
life, a defect that no one, and least of all Bithynians,

like to see in a king. In addition to this he was
most incontinent in satisfying his sensual appetites ;

he was entirely a stranger to hterature, philosophy,

and all such studies, and generally speaking had no
notion whatever of what goodness and beauty are,

but lived by day and night the barbarous life

of a Sardanapallus. So that all his subjects, the

moment they saw the least chance of success,

became irrevocably resolved not only to throw off

allegiance to the king, but to exact punishment from
him.

IV. The Third Punic War

16. Massanissa,thekingof the Numidians in Africa, uo-hsbu;.

one of the best and most fortunate men of our time,

reigned for over sixty years, enjoying excellent
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e^T^KOpd^, vyi€Lv6raros (jl>v Koi TToXvxpovicxjraros'

3 €vevriKovra yap ircJiJv eyeyovei. iyevero 8e /cat

SvvafiLKcoraros rcov KaO^ avrov Kara tyjv crco/xarc-

KTjV €^t,V, OS", OT€ fJUEV GTrjvai SeOi, GTOLS €V ToZs

avTOLS ixyeai Si* rjfjLepas efxeve, Kadet^ojJLevo^ <Se>

4 TToXiv ovK -qyelpero . /cat ttjv inl rcov LTrmKajv

KaKOTTad€iav rjfjLepav /cat vvKra gvvexojs 8ta/capre-

5 pa>v ovSev enaax^v. Grjfjielov Se rrjs GwixaTiKr]^

avrov hvvdixeojs' exojv iv€vr]KOvr^ eri^, Kad^ ov

Kaipov iierrjXXa^e rov ^iov, vlov aTreXenre rerrdpcov

irojv, ovofia S^e/x^avov, ov jjierd ravra ^liKiip-qs

Q vloTTOL-qGaro, irpos Se rovrois vlovs ivvea. Sua

Se rrjv npos dXXrjXovs rovrojv evvoiav SierijprjGe

rov oXov ^Lov TTOLGrj? im^ovXSjs kol navros otVetou

^LOLG/JLaros dyioipov avrov yeveodat rrjv ^aGiXeiav

.

7 TO Se iieyiGrov /cat deuorarov rovrov rrjs yap
No/xaSta? aTTaGrjs dxpi^crrov rov rrpo rov ;)^pop'ov

VTTapxovGiqs /cat vop.Lt,oiJ.ivris aSvvdrov rfj (f)VG€L

8 rrpos rjjjLepovs Kapnovs vnapx^LV, Trpcoros /cat

fiovos virehei^e Stort Swarat irdvras 6Kcf)€p€Lv rovs

^fiepovs KapjTOVs ouS' oTToia^ rjrrov, e/caaroj rcov

VLCJV iv hiaGrdGei pLvpioTrXidpovs aypovs /cara-

9 GKevdGas 7rafi(f)6povs. rfj jxkv ovv eKeivov jJLera-

GrdGCL ravr* dv ris evXoyoJS iTTKJydey^airo /cat

10 St/catcDS". o Sc TiKiTTLOJV 7Tapay€v6jJL€Vog et? rrjV

Ktprav Tjixepa rpirrf fxerd rov rod ^acrtAecus" Odvarov

8tdj/o]cre KaXws rrdvra.

11 Macravao-cn^v 8' LGropel YioXvjSLOs eveviJKOvra

fikv ircbv aTTodavelvy rerpderes KaraXnrovra irai-

12 SdpLOV i^ avrov yeyevqpiivov' oXiycp 8* efXTTpoGdev

rrjs reXevrrjs P^dxXJ VLKiJGavra pLeyaXrj Kap;^7^-

BovLovs 6(l)9'qvaL rfj VGrepaia rrpo rrjs GK-qvijs
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health and attaining a great age, for he lived till

ninety. He also excelled all his contemporaries
in bodily strength, for when it was necessary to

stand, he could stand in the same place for a whole
day \nthout shifting, and again, if he were seated,

he never used to get up. And he could also con-

tinue to ride hard by night and day without feeUng
any the worse. The follo\Wng is a proof of his bodily

strength. At the age of nin»ety, the age at which
he died, he left a son of four years old called

Sthembanus, subsequently adopted by Micipses,

besides nine other sons. Owing to the affectionate

terms they were all on he kept his kingdom during
his whole life free from all plots and from any taint

of domestic discord. But his greatest and most
godlike achievement was this. While Numidia had
previously been a barren country thought to be
naturally incapable of producing crops, he first and he
alone proved that it was as capable as any other

country of bearing a}l kinds of crops, by making for

each of his sons a separate property of 10,000

plethra which produced all kinds of crops. It is

only proper and just to pay this tribute to his

memory on his death. Scipio arrived in Cirta two
days after the king's death and set everything in

order.

(From Plutarch, An seni sit gerenda respuhUca^ p. 791 f.)

Polybius tells us that Massanissa died at the age
of ninety, leaving a four-year-old child of which he
was the father. A little before his death, he
defeated the Carthaginians in a great battle, and
next day he was seen in front of his tent eating
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pVTTapov aprov eoBiovra Koi irpos rovs davfxd^ovTas
€L7T€LV OTL TOUTO TTOtet . . ,

V. Bellum Macedonicum

17 Eyw Se, (jiTjulv 6 YloXvBiog €7rtrt/xaiv rots' rrp/

(xxxvii. 9 TvxrjV Kac rrjv elfjiapfjLevrjv iTnypd(f)OV(7LV inL re ras
(xxxvii. 4) KOLvd? TTpd^eis Kol rds Kar Ihiav nepLTrereLa?,

VVV ^OvXojJLai 7T€pl TOVTOV TOV pL€pOV9 SiaGTelXaddaL

Kad OGOV 6 rrjs TrpayfjiarLKrjs luropias iTnSexerat

2 rpoTTOS. (hv fJLev vrj At" dhvvarov r) Svax€p€? rag

airias KaraXa^eZv avOpojirov ovra, nepl rovrcov

tcrcos" dv rt? aTTopaJv irrl rdv Oedv rrjv dva^opdv
rroLolro kol rrjV rvx'rjv, otov opu^pajv /cat VL(f)€r(Jov

e^aiaicxjv €7Ti(j)opd crvvexy]?, ^ rdvavria irdXiv

avxfJ'djv Kai TTayojv /cat 8td ravra (fidopd KaprrojVy

ofjLOLOJs XoLjjLLKal hiadeG€is ovvex^^^f ciXXa napa-
TrXrjGia rovrois, cLv ovk evfiapeg rrjv alriav evpeXv.

3 OiOTTep et/corojs" rrepl rchv rotovrcov aKoXovdovvres

rats" rcov rroXXcov So^ats" Sta rrjV diropiav, lk€-

revovres kol Ovovres e^tAac/co/xevot rd Oelov, TTe/j,-

TTOjjiev eprjuopievoL rovs Beovs ri rror dv r) Xeyovuiv

Tj rrparrovGiv tjimv dfieLvov etr] /cat yivoiro fravXa

4 ra)v €V€Grcx)ro)v KaKcov. Sv 8e Svvarov eGn rrjV

atriav evpeXv, i^ rj? /cat St' rjv iylvero rd GyfiBalvov,

ovxi' fjiOL So/cet rcov roiovrojv Selv irrl rd deZov

5 7toi€IgBai TTjv dva(f)opdv. Xeyoj S* otov ovrojg.

€7T€GX€V iv Tot? /ca^' i^/.ta? KaipoZs rrjV *EAAa8a
TTdoav diraihia /cat GvXX-^fShrjv oXiyavBpojTriay St'

iqv at re TToXeig £^r]prjfjLd)Br]Gav /cat d(f)opLav etvat

Gvvi^aiv€y Kairrep ovre TToXefiojv Gvvexojv ^ox'^-

6 Korojv rjjjids ovre XoLpLLKOJV TrepiGraGeoiV. el ris
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a dirty piece of bread, and to those who expressed

their surprise said he did it . . .

V. The Macedonian War

17. For my part, says Polybius, in finding fault

^vith those who ascribe public events and incidents

in private life to Fate and Chance, I now wish to

state my opinion on this subject as far as it is admis-

sible to do so in a strictly historical work. Now
indeed as regards things the causes of which it is

impossible or difficult for a mere man to understand,

we may perhaps be justified in getting out of the

difficulty by setting them down to the action of a
god or of chance, I mean such things as exceptionally

heavy and continuous rain or snow, or on the other

hand the destruction of crops by severe drought or

frost, or a persistent outbreak of plague or other

similar things of which it is not easy to detect tb.e

cause. So in regard to such matters we naturally

bow to popular opinion, as we cannot make out why
they happen, and attempting by prayer and sacrifice

to appease the heavenly powers, we send to ask

the gods what we must do and say, to set things

right and cause the e\il that afflicts us to cease.

But as for matters the efficient and final cause of

which it is possible to discover we should not, I

think, put them do^^Tl to divine action. For instance,

take the following case. In our own time the
whole of Greece has been subject to a low birth-rate

and a general decrease of the population, owing to

which cities have become deserted and the land has

ceased to yield fruit, although there have neither

been continuous wars nor epidemics. If, then, any
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ovv irepi rovrov avve^ovXevcrev els deovs Tre/xTretv

iprjcrofjievovg n nor av -^ Xeyovres rj Trparrovre^

TrAetove? ytvot/xe^a /cat koXXlov OLKoirjiiev ras
TToAets", a/)' ov fidraLos av i(f)aLV€ro, rrjs atrtas"

TTpo^avovs V7rapxovG7]g /cat rrjs hiopdcoaeojs €V

7 r]ixiv K€LfJLevrjg; tojv yap avdpajTTCOv els dXa^oveiav

Kai (fyiXoxp'TjP'OGVvrjv, en Be paBvpiiav e/crer/oa/x-

fjLeva)V /cat fxr] ^ovXayLevcov fxrire yafxelv p^rir^ , edv

yrjfJLOjaL, rd yivofieva reKva rpecfyeiv^ dXXd fioXiS

ev Tcov TrXelarwv ^ Svo X^P^^ "^^^ TrXovaiovs rov-

rov? KaraXiTTeXv /cat UTraraXojvras Opeipai, ra^^cos

8 eAaue ro /ca/cov avgrjUev. ore yap evos ovros rj

Bvelv, rovrojv rov fxev iroXepios, rov he vocros ev-

ardoa irapeiXero , hrjXov (Ls dvdyKr) KaraXeiTreodai

ras oiKTiGeis ep-qpLovs, /cat KaOdirep inl row /xeAtr-

Tojv ra GfJb'^vrj, rov avrov rporrov Kard ^pa^v /cat

9 ras TToXeis drropovfjievas dSvvarelv. vrrep Sv
ovSe XP^^^ TTapd rcov decov TTwddveuBai ttojs av

10 anoXvdeirjp^ev rrjs roiavrris ^Xd^-qs' d ydp rvxdtv

rd)V avBpojTTOJV epeZ Stort /xaAtcrra /X€V aurot 8t

avrcnv, ixeradefxevoi rov l,rjXov, el Se pLij, v6p,ovs

ypdijjavreSi Iva rpecfyrfrai rd yivofieva. rrepl rov-

11 rojv ovre fidvreojv ovre repareccov ;^p€ta. o S'

12 avros Xoyos /cat Trepl rchv Kard fiepos. dXX
err eKeivoiv e<j> cLv dXrjTrrovs ^ SvoX-qirrovs etvai

ras airLas CTf/Xj8atVet, hiaTTop-qreov wv ev rjv

13 Kat ro TTepi Ma/ceSova? yeyevrjfjLevov. M.aKeS6ves

fjLev yap vtto 'Pco/xatctjv ttoXXojv /cat pLeydXcov

ererevxeicrav (j)iXavdpojTTiojv , Koivfj piev irdvres

arroXvdevres pLovapx^Kajv e7TLrayp,drojv /cat (fyopojv

/cat pLeraXa^ovres diro SovXetas opioXoyovpLevcos

iXevdeplaVy t8ta Se TraAtv /caret ttoXcls eKXvOevres
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one had advised us to send and ask the gods about
this, and find out what we ought to say or do, to

increase in number and make our cities more
populous, would it not seem absurd, the cause of the
evil being evident and the remedy being in our
own hands ? For as men had fallen into such a

state of pretentiousness, avarice, and indolence that

they did not wish to marry, or if they married to

rear the children born to them, or at most as a
rule but one or two of them, so as to leave these
in affluence and bring them up to waste their

substance, the e\'il rapidly and insensibly grew.
For in cases where of one or two children the one
was carried off by war and the other by sickness,

it is evident that the houses must have been left

unoccupied, and as in the case of swarms of bees,

so by small degrees cities became resourceless

and feeble. About this it was of no use at all

to ask the gods to suggest a means of deliverance

from such an evil. For any ordinary man will

tell you that the most effectual cure had to be
men's ovm. action, in either striving after other

objects, or if not, in passing laws making it com-
pulsory to rear children. Neither prophets nor

magic were here of any service, and the same
holds good for all particulars. But in cases where
it is either impossible or difficult to detect the cause

the question is open to doubt. One such case is

that of Macedonia. For the Macedonians had met
with many signal favours from Rome ; the country

as a whole had been delivered from the arbitrary

rule and taxation of autocrats, and, as all confessed,

now enjoyed freedom in place of servitude, and the

several cities had, owing to the beneficent action
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€K fjLeydXojv crrdaewv Koi (f)6vajv iix<^vXiojv hid rrjs

'PcofxaLOJV TrXeLGTOvs iTrelSov avrcbv iv

TTavv /Spa^et XP^^V (j^vyaSevdevras /cat arpe^Xco-

ddvras Kal <f>ov€v9€VTas rj rwv iv rot? rrporepov

Kaipois VTTO TOJV KOT* dXi^deLav ^aGL<Xea)V> . . .
.•

14 ol 8e /JLerd fjbkv rod Arj[JLr]rpLOV Kal iraXiv jjugto,

Uepadco? fiaxofJievoL Trpos *Pojfji,aLOVS rfTr-qd-qGav,

dvSpl <8e> GTvyvco ovvayojvil^oixeifoi /cat Trepi

rrjs rovrov ^aoiXeias avSpayadrjoavTe^ eviKiqaav

15 *Paj/xatous". €^ ojv ris ovk dv irraTrop-qGeiev iirl

ro) GvpL^dvrt; rrjv ydp airLav evpetv rovrcov

hvGX^P^S' SiOTTep dv ns irrl rcov roiovrojv Sta-

deGeojv SaLfjLovo^Xd^eiav etVete ro yeyovos /cat

fjbrjvLV €/c deojv dVaat Ma/ceSoo-tv d7T7]vri]GdaL,

brjXov 8' cGnv eK rcov Xiyeodai /xeAAoyrcav.
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of Rome, been freed from serious civil discord and
internecine massacres. . . . But now they witnessed
in quite a short time more of their citizens

exiled, tortured and murdered by this false Philip

than by any of their previous real kings. . . . But
while they were defeated by the Romans in

fighting for Demetrius and Perseus, yet now fighting

for a hateful man and displaying great valour in

defence of his throne, they worsted the Romans.
How can anyone fail to be nonplused by such an
event ? for here it is most difficult to detect the
cause. So that in pronouncing on this and similar

phenomena we may well say that the thing was a
heaven-sent infatuation, and that all the Macedonians
were visited by the wrath of God, as will be evident
from what follows.
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I. Ex Prooemio

1 (3) *'Otl t) Xj]' pL^Xos TTepiex^L ttjv avvreXeiav rr\<^

(1») 2 Tcjv 'EAAi^ycov arvxi'O.s. Kaiirep yap rijs *EA-

AaSos" Kal KadoXov Kal Kara puepos irXeovaKis

eTTraiKvias , ojjlojs ouS' ottolols av ris rcbv irporepov

iXarrojpLaTOJv olKeiorepov e<^ap/xocrat ro rijs arv-

Xi'OiS ovopia Kal rrjv evvoiav ravT7]V cos toZs KaO^

3 r}p,ds yeyovoGLV. ov yap puovov dcf) cov ^iradov

eXerioai ns av rovs "^XXrjvas, en he puaXXov icf)*

ols eTrpa^av rjTvxyjKevaL yo/xtcreie, Trvdopuevo^ nepl

4 eKOLorTcov ras dX-qdeias. Sokovvtos yovv pbeylaTov

TrdOovg yeyovevai rod vepl rovs Kapxyj^ovlovs

ovK eXarrov av rts" rjyT^crairOy Kara 8e n pLell^ov ro

5 TTepl rrjv *EAAa8a rore crvpL^dv. ol pL€V yap ronov

€(7;(aTOV drroXoyla? ye npos rovs iinyivopLivovs

nepl G(f)6jv diriXenTOV, ovroi S' ouS' dcfyoppurju

evXoyov eSocrav r-ois jSouAo/xeVotS' crcJiicrL ^orjdelv

6 VTTcp rojv r)p.aprr]pLeva>v. Kal Kapxr]S6vLOL fikv

a/xa rat? TrepLTrereiavs dpS-qv d(f)avL(j6€vr€S dve-rr-

aitjdriroi rcov acfyerepcov els ro p.eXXov iyevovro

avf.L7TrcoiJidrojv, ol 8' "EAAi^ves' e<j)opwvres rds

avrwv drvxi'Oi? Traiarl nalScDV TrapaSocnpLov e7TOL7]Gav

7 rrju dKXrjplav. ware Kad^ oaov rovs t^wvras pLerd
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I. From the Introduction

1. The thirty-eighth Book contains the com- 147-146 b.c.

pletion of the disaster of Greece. For though
both the whole of Greece and her several parts

had often met with mischance, yet to none of

her former defeats can we more fittingly apply

the name of disaster with all it signifies than to the

events of my own time. For not only are the
Greeks to be pitied for what they suffered, but we
cannot fail to think that what they did was still

more disastrous to them when we know the truth in

detail. The ruin of Carthage is indeed considered

to have been the greatest of calamities, but when
we come to think of it the fate of Greece was no
less terrible and in some ways even more so. For
the Carthaginians at least left to posterity some
ground, however slight, for defending their cause,

but the Greeks gave no plausible pretext to any
one who wishes to support them and acquit them of

error. And again the Carthaginians, having been
utterly exterminated by the calamity which over-

took them, were for the future insensible of their

sufferings, but the Greeks, continuing to witness

their calamities, handed on from father to son the

memory of their misfortune. So that inasmuch
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TLfjLCopias eXeeivorepovs vofjLLl,ofJL€V rojv ev avrois

rdis heivols eKXenrovrcov rov ^lov, Kara roaovro

/cat ras rore TrepiTTeretag rwv ^^XXtjvojv eXeetvo-

repas vojjuutIov rojv avfi^avrajv l^apx^jSoviOig

,

8 ioLV fjit] Tts" d(f)povri,Gr6jv rov KadrjKOvrog /cat rod

KaXov, TTpog avro 8e ro avfjL(f)epov airo^XeTTajv

9 TTOLTJrai rrjv OLTrocfiacnv. on 8' €crrt ro vvv €Lpr]-

fxeuov u^* Tjfjiajv dXrjOe?, eLTTOL ris dv VTTOjjLvrjaOels

Kal 7rapa<66L?> rds SoKovcras fieytorras GVjJL(f)0pd9

yeyovevai Kara rrju 'EAAaSa rtpos ra vvv vcf)

Tjfxwv Xeyofieva.

2 (4) Meycarov rj rv^f] SoAcet <f>6f^ov eincTrrjuai rols

(lb) "EAAT^crt Acara rr]V "Eep^ov hid^aoiv els rrjV ¥jvpco-

2 TTrjV' rore yap eKivSvpevaav fiev rravres, kirraiaav

he reXeojs oXiyioroi, /xaAtcrra he rovrwv ^Adrjvaloi'

3 7Tpo'Ch6jjb€VOi yap ifK^pova)^ ro fxeXXov e^eXiiTOV

4 rrfV Tiarpiha fxerd reKvcov Kal yvvaiKCJV. ^Xd^rjv

^ev ovv 6 Kaipos avrots ivi^veyKe' Kvpioi yap
yev-qdevres ol ^dp^apoi rriKpchs Siecfydecpav rd?

AoTjvas' ov p,7]v ov€Loos ovo aL(Jxyv7]v, ro o

ivavrlov evKXeiav rrapd Trdui rolg dvOpojTTOis riqv

fjLeyiorrjv dTTTjveyKavro <St>ort irdvr iv iXdrrovL

defjLevoL rrjs avrrjs rv^^r^s elXavro Koivcoveiv rots

6 dXXoLs "J^XXrjcn. roiyapovv KoXfj )(^pr]adiJLevoi rrpo-

atpecret, rrapd rroSas ov p.ovov dveKriqaavro nqv

TTarpiSa Kal rr]v lavrcbv ^(wpav, dXXd Kal Trepi rrjs

rdjv dXXojv 'EiXX't]POJV rjyefwvLas pier* oXlyov

6 '^p,(f)La^rjrovv Trpos AaKeSaipiovLOVS . pcerd be

ravra TrdXiv vtto YiTrapriarcJov KaraTToXepirjdevres

CtS" rovr dvdyKTjs rjXOov ware KaOeXelv rd reixr\

7 r7]s avrojv irarpihos. dXXd Kal rovro Aa/ceSat-

fjLoviO}v, ovK ^Adrjvalojv dv ris etvat ^T^orete rovy-
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as we consider that those who remain ahve and
suffer punishment are more to be pitied than those

who perished in the actual struggle, we should

consider the calamities that then befel Greece
more worthy of pity than the fate of Carthage,

unless in pronouncing on the matter we discard

all notion of what is decorous and noble, and keep
our eyes only on material advantage. Every one
will acknowledge the truth of what I say if he recalls

what are thought to have been the greatest mis-

fortunes that had befallen Greece and compares
them with my present narrative

2. The greatest terror with which fortune afflicted

Greece is supposed to have been the crossing of

Xerxes to Europe. For then we all were in danger
but very few came to grief ; first and foremost the

Athenians, who, intelligently foreseeing what would
happen, abandoned their city, taking their wives

and children with them. Of course at the time
they suffered severe damage, for the barbarians

became masters of Athens and destroyed the

town pitilessly. They did not, however, incur

any reproach or shame, but on the contrary their

action was universally regarded as being most
glorious, in that, regardless of what might happen to

themselves, they decided to throw in their fortunes

with the rest of Greece. And in consequence, by
this brave resolve, not only did they at once recover

their fatherland and their country, but were soon

disputing with Sparta the hegemony of Greece.

And subsequently, when they were crushed in the

war with Sparta, they were actually forced to pull

down the walls of their owti city ; but it must be
said that the fault here lay not with the Athenians
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/cAr^jLta, Stort ^apvrepov ixp-qoavro rfj hodeLOj)

8 <J(f)LUL Trapa rrjs rvx'QS i^ovaia. ^TrapTidrai <8*>

rjrrrjQlvres vtto Qrj^aiojv ttoXlv aire^aXov ttjv

rojv 'KXX-qvcov rjyefiovLav /cat /xera ravra rrj? rcov

€Kt6s 0LpxrJ9 aTTOurdvres cruveKXeiGdrjcrav ct? rov?

9 TTJs AaKOJVLKrjs opovs. Kal ri hr] rovr alaxpov,

€t TTepl rcov KaXXiarojv diJi(f)i(j^rjrovvr€S ctti ro-

aovTov errraioav coare ttoXiv irrl rrjv Tidrpiov dva-

10 X^PV^^^ SuvaaretW; Slo rd yeyovora ravra

uviXTTrojjjiara jjiev elvai (f)ar€ov, drvx^p^o.ra 8'

11 ovhafjLWS prjreov. Mavrtvets" rfvayKdadr^aav e/c-

Xl7T€lv rrjV rrarpiZa hiOLKioOivres vtto Aa/<:eSat-

IMOVicov Kal hiaoTTaadevr^s OLKrjcraL Kara KcopLag'

12 dXXd TTavre? inl rovroLS ov rrjv rcjv ^\avrLV€Ojv

d^ovXiaVy dXXd rrjv AaKeSaLjJLOVLOJV covetSt^ov.

13 Qrj^aioL fierd nva XP^^^^ dphrjv iTrelSov rrjv

avrcjv TTarptSa yevofJLevrjv dvdararov, ore Trpo-

depLCVos AXe^avSpos etV r'^v 'AatW hia^aiveiv

vireXa^e Sid rrjs etV Qrj^aLOVS ripiojpias rep <f)6^cp

(j)povprjG€LV rovs "EAAi^va? Kara rovs Ihiovs Trept-

14 OTraopLovs' dXXd rore Trdvres rjXeovv /Ltev rovs

Qrj^aiovs cLs dhiKa Kal heivd TreTTovOorag , 8t-

eStKalov 8e rrjv Trpd^iv ravrrjv ovSels *AXe^dvSpov.

3 (5) roLyapovv /Spap^et XP^^V Tvxdvres imKovpias nvos
(1^) 2 avOi? (joKovv rrjv irarpiha /xer* dG(j>aXeias . 6 yap

rrapd rajv cactos" eXeos ov puKpdv inix^f'pdv eon
Tols dhiKcos dKXrjpovGLv, €L y€ TToAAa/cts" ISeXv

eoriv a/xa rat? rcJv rroXXcjv op/xats" kol rr)v rvxy]v

fiera^aXXojjLevTjv koI rovg Kparovvras avrovs /xcra-

pLeXofJidvovs Kal SiopOovpLevovs rds rcjv TrapaXoycos

3 'qrvx'J^Korojv TTepnrereias , ttoXlv iTreldovro Kara
nvas Kaipovs XaA/ct8ets' xrat KoptV^tot /cat rives
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but with the Lacedaemonians, \vho made an oppres-
sive use of the power that Fortune had placed in

their hands. The Spartans again in their turn when
defeated by the Thebans lost the hegemony of

Greece, and afterwards renouncing all projects of

foreign conquest were confined to the limits of

Laconia. And what disgrace was there in this, if

after struggling for the highest prize they so far

failed that they had to retire once more to their

ancestral dominions ? So all these events may be
described as misfortunes but not by any means as

disasters. The Mantineans again were compelled to

abandon their city when the Spartans dispersed

them and broke them up and to Hve in \illages.

But every one in this case blamed the Spartans, and
not the Mantineans for their unwisdom. The
Thebans some time afterwards \\'itnessed the utter

destruction of their city when Alexander, intending

to cross to Asia, thought that by chastising the
Thebans he would frighten the other cities into

subjection to him while he was other\^'ise occupied.

But then every one pitied the Thebans for the cruel

and unjust treatment they suffered, and no one
attempted to justify tliis act of Alexander. S. And
consequently in a short time with some slight

assistance they were able to restore their city and
again dwell safely in it. For the compassion of others

is no small help to those who have suffered undeserved
misfortune, and we often see that general s}Tnpathy

is attended by a change of Fortune and that those

in power themselves repent of their conduct and
repair the calamity that they unjustifiably inflicted.

Again for a certain time Chalcis, Corinth and some
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crepac TroAets" 8ta rrjv rojv tottcov €V(f)v'iav rols

4 iv MaKeSovia ^acnXevat /cat (fypovpas c^X*^^' '^^^

rovs fJL€V SovXevovrag rravres ecrrrovhat^ov Kara

SvvajjLii' eXevdepovVy rovs Se KaraSovXajaapLevov?

5 ipLLGOVV Kal TToXepLLOVs TjyodvTO Sta reXovs. Kad-

oXov 8e Kara TroAetS" enraLov Kal Kara ttoXlv iacfxiX-

Xovro Tov irpo rod xpo^ov co? €7TL7Tav, ol puev virep

rjyepiovia^ Kal Trpayjjidrcjv dpL(f)iG^r]rovvr€?, ol 8

V7t6 pLovdpxoJV Kal ^aGiXicov 7Tapaa7TOvSovpL€VOL'

6 8to Kal GTTavlovs dv evpoLS <ots> oveiSo? rjKoXovOei

rojv dKXrjpovvrojv ^ Kal ro rrjs arvxt'O-S 6vo/xa

7 Si€}jL€V€V' dKXrjpeiv pLev yap drravras rjyi^reov /cat

KOLvfj Kal Kar Ihiav rov? rrapaXoyois avpb(f)opaLs

irepiTTLTTrovrag, drvx^iv Se pLovovs rovrovs oi? Sta

rrjv ISlav d^ovXiav ovetSos at rrpd^eig i7n(f)€povGL.

8 /cara <Se> rov£ viTOKeipiivovs Kaipovs r)rvxy]croiv

dpua YleXoTTOvvrJGLOL, Botcorot, Oco/cet?, .... ets",

AoKpol, rives rcjv rov ^\6viov KaroiKovura>v

9 KoXirov, jLtera Se rovrovs en Ma/ceSoi^es" .... pi7]

piovov Kara ro ttXtjOos tcDv irpore-

pov, dXXd Kal Kara eTTLTrav ovk tjkXt]-

pit^aav, dAA' rjrvx'^crcLV arvxi^o.v auaxpav d)S kvu

10 P'dXiara Kal iTTOvelSiGrov' a/xa piev yap airiGriav,

dp,a S' dvavhpiav eSet^av, /cat Tvpa^ets avroXs

11 in'qveyKav 8 to, rrjv dr a/xa. roiyap-

ovv GrepiqOevres Trdvrcov rcov KaXojv ol puev vtto

are . , . . , evLOL Se Kal 8 vres et? ras

TToXeis Tore Trapehe^avro pd^Sovg Kal TreXeKeis

12 eOeXo • ev pLeydXco yap (f)6^a) 8td rrjv

<V7Tep>^oX<rjv> rcov Ihiojv dpL<aprripidro)V rjaav,

13 et XP^V <Xeyeiv> lSlojv eycb yap rjyvorjKevai Kp^ev

(f)airjv dv rovs> TroX<Xovs> Kal TTapaTTerraLKevai
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other cities owing to their favourable situations

were obliged to obey the kings of Macedonia and

to receive garrisons. But in this case all did their

best to free them from slavery and looked with

hatred and persistent enmity on those who had sub-

jected them to it. To speak generally, they were

single cities or groups of cities which in former times

came to grief, some of them contending for supremacy

or practical objects and others treacherously seized

by despots and kings. So that in very few cases did

the victims of misfortune incur reproach or did they

continue to be spoken of as having met \\ith disaster.

For we should consider that all states or individuals

who meet ^vith exceptional calamities are unfor-

tunate, but that only those whose own folly brings

reproach on them suffer disaster. In the time I am
speaking of a common misfortune befel the Pelopon-

nesians, the Boeotians, the Phocians, the Euboeans,

the Locrians, some of the cities on the Ionian Gulf,

and finally the Macedonians . . . not resulting merely

from the number of defeats they suffered, far from

it, but by their whole conduct they brought on

themselves no misfortune, but a disaster as dis-

graceful and discreditable as it could be. For they

showed both faithlessness and cowardice and brought

on their heads all this trouble. . . . Therefore they

lost every shred of honour, and for various reasons

consented to receive the Roman lictors into their

cities, in such terror were they owing to their owti

offences, if they must be called their o^^Tl. For I

should rather say that the people in general acted
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<TOV KaOriKovTos>y rjiJiapr<r)K€uaL 8e ToifS aiTLOVS>

yeyovoras rijs IttI roaovrov dyvoias.

4 (6) *^7T€p d)V ov 8erycr€t BavjjLat^eiv iav TrapeK^atvov-

(I'i^ re? TO TTJs LGropLKTjg SLrjyiqaeajs rjdos CTTtSetxri-

Kwrdpav Kal ^(.Aort/xorepav (f)aLva)jJLeda 7TOiovp,€VOi

2 rrepl avrcov rrjv airayyeXiav . Kairoi rives tcJOJS

iiTiriixrioovaiv rjfitv cLs <j>i\a7T€)(dojs 7tolovjjl€vols

rrjv ypa(f}rjv, ols KadrJKOv rjv /xciAtcrra rravTcov

3 TTepLGTeXXeiv ras twv 'EAAt^vcuv dfiaprLas. iyoj

8 ovT€ <j)iXov ovheTTor dv VTToXafi^dvoj yvqatov

vofjLiGdrjvai TTapd roZs opdcos (f)povovaL rov SeStdra

4 Kal (jio^ovpievov rovs /xera Trapprjuias Xoyovs, Kal

fjLTjv ovhe TToXirrjv dyadov rov iyKaraXetTTOvra rrjv

aXrjdeiav 8ta rrjV luopiivriv vtt* iviojv TrpodKonrjv

5 Trap avrov rov Kaipov ovyypa(j)ia Se kolvcov

TTpd^eojv ovh^ oXojs diToheKreov rov aXXo rt irepl

6 rrXeiovos TTOiovfievov rrjs dXrjdeias. ocrcp yap etV

TrAetOL'S' hiarelvei Kal cttI TrXeio) XP^^^^ V <8td>

rojv V7T0ixvriixdra>v TrapaSocrts rcbv irpos Kaipov

XeyopievcoVy rooovro) XP^ fiaXXov Kal rov ypd(f)Ovra

7T€pl rrXelcrrov Trotetcr^at rrjv -dAry^etav /cat rovs

aKovovras dTTO^ex^ddai rrjv roiavrrjv alpeaiv.

7 Kara fj,€v yap rovs rcov TrepLardueajv Kaupovs

KaS-qKei ^o-qdelv rovs "EAAr^vas' ovras rots "EAAt^cti

Kara irdvra rpoTrov, rd piev dpLVVovras t rd he Trepi-

ureXXovras, rd 8e Trapairovpievovs rrjV rojv Kpa-

rovvrojv opy-qv orrep rj/jLeis €7r* avrwv rcjv Trpay-

8 fiarcov eTTOiiqoafiev dXrjOivcjs' rrjv <8*> vnep roiv

yeyovorojv rots eTnyLvofjievoLS 8td rcov vno/JLvrj/jid-

rojv TTapaSoauv dpnyfj iravros ipevhovs dnoXeL-

TTeadai X^P^^ '^^^ P'V '^^^^ aKoais repireodai /card

TO TTapov rovs dvayivcjoKOVTas , dXXd rats ipvxcus
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mistakenly and failed in their duty, but that the

actual authors of the mistakes were the real offenders.

4. It should not surprise anyone if abandoning

here the style proper to historical narrative I express

myself in a more declamatory and ambitious manner.

Some, however, may reproach me for writing with

undue animosity, it being rather my first duty to

throw a veil over the offences of the Greeks. Now
neither do I think that a man who is timid and afraid

of speaking his mind should be regarded by those

qualified to j udge as a sincere friend, nor that a man
should be regarded as a good citizen who leaves the

path of truth because he is afraid of giving temporary

offence to certain persons ; and in a writer of poHtical

history we should absolutely refuse to tolerate the

least preference for anything but the truth. For

inasmuch as a hterary record of facts will reach

more ears and last longer than occasional utter-

ances, a writer should attach the highest value to

truth and his readers should approve his principle in

this respect. In times of danger it is true those who
are Greek should help the Greeks in every way, by
active support, by cloaking faults and by trying to

appease the anger of the ruhng power, as I myself

actually did at the time of the occurrences ; but the

Hterary record of the events meant for posterity

should be kept free from any taint of falsehood, so

that instead of the ears of readers being agreeably

tickled for the present, their minds may be reformed
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hiopOovodai TTpos TO jLtT^ TrXeovaKis eV rois avrols

9 BiaacfidXXeuOaL. /cat nepl <ix€V> rovrojv ein roaov-

Tov rjiMV elprjadoj.

5 Ov yap dyvoo) Slotl nves eTTiXrjijjovrai rrjs

(xxxix. 1) TTpo.yixareias, ^duKovr^s dreXrj /cat hieppijifxivriv

(xxxix. 1^) o^/xas" TreTTOLrjodat Tr]V e^riyiqaiv rwv TTpayp^drcov,

2 <€ty'> €TTi^aXk6pL€Voi yap Xoyov X^P^^ Ste^teVat

T7)v Yi^apx^^ovos TToXiopKLav, KciTTeira jxera^v rav-

TTjV diToXiTTOvres /cat fieGoXa^'jaavres o^ds avrovs

[jb€ra^aLvoiJL€v iirl rds 'EAAT^vt/cas" KOVTevOev eirl

rds Ma/ceSovt/cas" t) Supta/cas" i] nvas irepag

3 7rpd^€LS' t^qrelv 8e rovs <l)iXo}iaBovvras ro avv€X^9

/cat TO reAos" t/xet/)etv d/coucrat r?^? Trpodeaeojs' /cat

yap T7]v ifjvxo-yojylav /cat tt^v co^eAetap' ovrcu pidXXov

4 GvveKTp€X€LV rots TTpoaexovaLV. ifjbol 8' ou;\;

OVTCOS SoK€L, ro 8' evavTLOV . fidprvpa 8e rourcav

iTTiKaXeGaifJLrjV dv avrrjv ttjv (f)V(TLV, rjns /car ou8

OTToiav T(x)V alodijaecov €u8o/cet rots' avrois cttl-

/xeVetF /card ro ovvex^S, dXX del fiera^oXrjs eanv

OLKela, rots 8* aurot? iyKvpetv e/c hiaurrnxaros

5 jSouAerat /cat 8ta</)opds". etT^ 8' dv rd Aeyd/xevov

ivapyes rrpwrov jjiev €K rrjs dKorjg, tjtls ovre Kara

rds fxeXcphias ovre Kara rds XeKriKas VTroKplaeis

€?)8o/cet o'L've;)^d;s' rat? ai^rats- eTTipLeveiv GraueuLV,

Q 6 he fjuera^oXiKOS rporros /cat KadoXov irdv ro

8teppt/x/xeVov /cat pbeyluras ^X^^ dAAayd? /cat

7 TTVKVordras avrrjv Kivei. TTapaTrX-qaiajs /cat tt^v

yeOati^ evpoi ns dv ovhe roZs TToXvreXeorarois

^pcvfiaGLV i7Ti,[JL6V€LV SvvapLevi'jVy dXXd GLKxauvov-

crav /cat ;)(;atpouoav rats' fxerajSoXaLS /cat irpoGrjve-

Grepojs dTToSexofJbevrjV 77oAAd/cts /cat rd Atrd rdii'

8 iSeGfjLarojv 7] rd TToXvreXfj Bud rov ^evLGfiov. ro
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in order to avoid their falling more than once into

the same errors. Enough on this subject.

5. I am not unaware that some people Mill find

fault Mith this work on the ground that my narrative

of events is imperfect and disconnected. For ex-

ample, after undertaking to give an account of the

siege of Carthage I leave that in suspense and
interrupting myself pass to the aifairs of Greece,

and next to those of Macedonia, Syria and other

countries, while students desire continuous narrative

and long to learn the issue of the matter I first set

my hand to ; for thus, they say, those who desire

to follow me Mith attention are both more deeplv

interested in the story and derive greater benefit

from it. My opinion is just the reverse of this ; and

I would appeal to the testimony of Nature herself,

who in the case of any of the senses never elects to

go on persistently with the same allurements, but

is ever fond of change and desires to meet with the

same things after an interval and a difference. What
I mean may be illustrated in the first place from the

sense of hearing, which never either as regards

melodies or recitation readily consents to give ear

persistently to the same strain, but is touched by a

diversified style and by everything that is discon-

nected and marked by abrupt and frequent transi-

tions. Take again the sense of taste. You will find

that it is incapable of constantly enjoying the most

luxurious \iands but becomes disgusted with them
and likes change, often preferring quite simple

dishes to expensive ones merely o\^ing to their
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8' avro Koi rrepl rrjv opaoiv Ihoi ris av yivofievov

'qKLcrra yap Svvarai rrpos ev fxeveiv drevL^ovaa,

KiveZ 8* avTTjV rj TTOiKiXia Kai pLera^oXr) tojv opco-

9 fieviov. jxaXiura Se rrepi rrjv ipv^'^jv rovro rts" av

I'Sot ovix^alvov at yap jxeraX'^ifjeLs tojv drevLafiaJv

Kal Tcov eTTiGrdaecov olov dvaTravueis clorl rocs

Q (fiiXoTTovoiS TCOV avhpojv. 8t6 /cat tojv apxaiajv

(xxxix. 2) ovyypa(f)€ajv ol XoyiwTaToi Sokovgl pboi rrpoGava-
(xxxix. 1 ') TTeTTavadai Tch Tpoirco tovto), nves fiev pLvdiKolg

Kal hiriyrjixaTiKaZs Kexp'^f^^vot TrapeK^daeoiy rtves"

8e xrat TTpayfJuarLKal?, ware pLTj /jlovov iv avToZs

rot? KaTa T-qv 'EAAaSa tottois TTOieladai ra?

fjLeTa^daets, dAAa Acat twv e/cros" TTeptXajji^dveLV.

2 Xeyoj 8' olov €77et8av ra KaTa ttjv GerraAtW
i^r]yovp.evoL Kal ra? ^AXe^dvSpov tov ^epaiov

7Tpd^€LS fJiera^v Tas KaTa Il€?^7r6wT]GOv AaK€-
haiiioviojv ijn^oXds SLTjycbvTaL, Kal TrdXiv ra?

^Adr]vaLajv , ert Sk to, KaTa MaKeSoviav rq ttjv

'lAAuptSa, KaTTeira SiarpLifjavTes Xiycoon rr)V 'I^t-

KpdTOVs els AiyvTTTOV crrparetay Acat ra KXedpxco

3 TrpaxOevTa TrapavofirjiiaTa KaTa tov Hovtov. i^

Sv Kexp'qp^^vovs fjbev diravTas €vpoi tls av to)

TOLOVTOJ X^^P^^l^^y KeXP'^/J'^^VOVS y€ fJLTJV dTdKTCl)?,

4 rjfJids 8e TeTayfievcus. iKeZvoi jiev yap fivrjoOevTes

TTCQS BapSuAAtS" 6 TOJV lAAuptojy ^acrtAeu? Kal

J^epao^XeTTTrjs 6 tojv QpaKCJV KaTeKT-qoavTO Tas

Swacrreta?, ovk€tl Trpoarideaai to avvex^S, ovh

dvaTpexovaiv IttI rdKoXovdov eK SiaoT-qfiaros,

dAAa KaOdnep iv TTonqfiaTi xPV^^f^^^^^ ttoXlv irrav-

.3 dyovGLV €7tI Tas €$ ^PXV^ VTToOeaeLS. rjfiels Se

rrdvTas StrjprjjjLevoL rovs iiTKJyaveGTdTOVS tottovs

TTJs OLKovjJLevrjs Kal rds iv tovtols TTpd^eis KoX
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novelty. And the same holds good as regards the

sense of sight. For it is quite incapable of gazing

constantly at one object, but requires variety and
change to captivate it. But this is especially true

as regards the intellect. For hard workers find a

sort of rest in change of the subjects which absorb

and interest them. 6. And this, I think, is why
the most thoughtful of ancient ^vriters were in the

habit of giving their readers a rest in the way I say,

some ofthem employing digressions dealing with myth
or story and others digressions on matters of fact

;

so that not only do they shift the scene from one

part of Greece to another, but include doings abroad.

For instance, when dealing with Thessalian affairs

and the exploits of Alexander of Pherae, they in-

terrupt the narrative to tell us of the projects of

the Lacedaemonians in the Peloponnese or of those

of the Athenians and of what happened in Macedonia
or lUvria, and after entertainin"- us so tell us of the

expedition of Iphicrates to Egypt and the excesses

committed by Clearchus in Pontus. So that you
will find that all historians have resorted to this

device but have done so irregularly, while I myself

resort to it regularly. For the authors I allude to,

after mentioning how Bardyllis, the king of Illyria,

and Cersobleptes, the king of Thrace, acquired their

kingdoms, do not give us the continuation or carry

us on to what proved to be the sequel after a certain

lapse of time, but after inserting these matters as a

sort of patch, return to their original subject. But I

myself, keeping distinct all the most important parts

of the world and the events that took place in each,
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fiiav Kal TTjv avrrfv €(f)oSov dec TTOio-ufxevoi Kara rrfv

rd^LV rrjs hiaXrji/j€<jJS, €tl 8e Kad^ eKaurov eros

(jjpiGjiivoJS i^TjyovfjLevoi rag KaraXXijXovs Trpd^eis

6 €.v€orr]Kvias, dTToXeirrofiev TrpohrjXov rotS" ^tAo-

fxaOovGL rrjv €Tra<va>ycoyriv i.rrl rov uvvex^ ^^y^"^

Kal ras" fieGoXa^-qOeiaa? del rcov Trpd^eow, ojcttc

fjLTjSev dreXes fJirj^^ eXXnies ylveoBai rots (f)iX-qK6oL<;

7 Twv 7Tpo€LprjiJi€vo}V. Kal Trepl jjl€V rovrojv e77t

TOOOVTOV.

II. Bellum Punicum Tertium

7 (1) "Otl ^AoSpovf3a5 6 arparrjyo? Kapxr]SovLa)V

(xxxix. 1) Kei'oSo^os rjv dX.aicbv Kal noXij K€XOJpL(TfJL€VOS rrjs

2 TTpayliariKrjS Kal arparrjyiK-fjs Swdf-cecos . ttoXXcl

8e OT^/xeta rrjs dKpiGias avrov. npwrov fxev yap
TTaprjv €v TravoTrXia, Trop(j)vpi^a daXarriav iin-

7T€7Top7Tr)fJL€vos , rjVLKa ToXoaGTj GVV€yLV€ro rqj rCiv

No/xaScov /SacrtAet, /xera ixayaipo^opiov SeVa.

3 eTretra irpo^ds diro rcov Se^ ocrov eiKOGi rrohas

dnearrj, Trpofj€fjXrj[X€vos rd<l)pov /cat x^apaKa, Kal

Kareveve roj ^acrtAet irpooiivai irpos avrov, KaB-

4 iJKov yiveodai rovvavriov . ov ixrjv dXX 6 ToXog-

Gr]s d(f)eXa)s '^X^^ J^ofxa^iKcp rivi rpoTTOj pLovos

TTpoGrjei npos avrov Kal TrpocreyyiGos Tjpero riva

5 (l)of3ovfji€v09 rrjv navoTrXiav exojv rJKe. rod 8

emovros on rco/xatous", ovk av ap €(pr]CT6V a

ToXoGcrr]? " eSojKag aavrov elg rrjv ttoXlv, pLrjSe-

pilav €xa>v dvdyKrjv. ttX'qv ri ^ovXet Kal ri

6 TrapaKaXets ;
" (jirjaiv. 6 8* Aohpov^as eycj

'

(fyrjal "Trpeo^evriQV ae TrapaKaXo) yeveoOai rrpos

rov arparrjyov Kal rrdv dvaSex^Gdai Siori iroirj-

GopL€v TO TTpoGrarropLevov jiovov diroGX^^^Be rrjs
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and adhering always to a uniform conception of how
each matter should be treated, and again definitely

relating under each year the contemporary events

that then took place, leave obviously full liberty

to students to carry back their minds to the con-

tinuous narrative and the several points at which I

interrupted it, so that those who wish to learn may
find none of the matters I have mentioned imperfect

and deficient. This is all I have to say on the subject.

II. The Third Punic War

7. Hasdrubal, the Carthaginian general, was an
empty-headed braggart and very far from being a
competent statesman or general. There are many
evidences of his lack of judgement. To begin with,

at his meeting with Golosses, king of the Numidians,
he appeared in a complete suit of armour over wliich

was fastened a cloak of sea purple and with a retinue

often swordsmen. Then advancing in front of these

ten men he remained at a distance of about twenty
feet from the king protected by a trench and palisade,

and made signs to him to come to him, while it ouglit

to have been the reverse. However, Golosses with
true Numidian simplicity advanced to him unaccom-
panied, and when he approached him asked him in

fear of whom he had come thus armed cap-a-pie.

Hasdrubal answered, " In fear of the Romans."
" But then," said Golosses, " you would scarcely

have trusted yourself in tlie town without any neces-

sity. But what do you want, what is your request ?
"

" I beg you," answered Hasdrubal, " to act as my
envoy to the general, and I consent on my part to

submit to any terms, if only they will spare this
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7 TaXaiTTCJjpov TToXecos ravrrjs." Kai [o] VoXoaaris

"TTaihiKTiv hoK€Ls ^OL "
(f)r^alv "a^iojGiv a^iovVy

8 (X) jSeArtCTre* virep ojv yap i^ OLKepatov rrpea^evovreSy

ert Kadi)ii€va}v iv Itvktj 'Pa)ju,ata>v, ovk iSvvaaOe

TTetdeLV, rivi Xoyco vvv a^idls ravrd aoi avy-

XOJpeXcrdai, Treptreret^^tcr/xeVos' Kai Kara yrjv /cat

Kara ddXarrav Kal cr;\;e8ov dTrdoas aTreyvcoKOJS ras

g rijs aojrripias IXirihas;" 6 8* ^KoZpov^ag dyvoelv

avrov
€(f)7]'

Kal yap inl rot? e^codev avpipidxois

OLKiJirjv KaXds iXTrlSag ex€iV' ov yap ttco rd rrepl

Tovs yiavpovuiovs rjKrjKoei Kai ra irepi rcov

VTTaiOpcov Svvdfxeojv [on aw^ovrai]' Kal <iJLrjV>

OVK dTTeXTTi^eiv rd Kad^ avrovg, /xaAtcrra he rreTTOi-

Oivai rfj rcov Oewv (TU/XjU,a;)^ta Kal rats €V €K€ivois

10 iXTTLGiv ov ydp TrepioifieadaL (j(f)ds 7Tpo(f)ava)s rrapa-

GTTOvhovpiivovs , dXXd TToXXag Sa)G€iv d^oppLas irpos

11 a(x)rrjpLO.v. Slo TrapaKaXelv tj^lov rov orpanqyov

Kal rwv decJov ev€.K€V Kal rrjs tvx^]? <f)€Laa(j9aL

rrjs TToXeoJs, elSora aacfyws Stort pir) SvvapLevot

rvx^tv rovrov Karauc^yayriaovrai Trporepov ^ irapa-

12 x^PV^ovGL ravriqS' rore /xev ovv ravra Kal

TTapaTrXriGia SiaXexOevres ixcop^crO'^jcroLV, ra^dpLevoL

pberd rpirrjv rfpiipav TvdXiv GVpL7Top€V€G9ai' rod
o (2) Se roAocrcroi' pueraSovros rep Grparrjya) Trepl rdv

(xxxix, 2) £Lpr]pL€va)v, yeXdGas 6 UottXlo? " ravra pLeXXojv

d^Lovv" e(f)r)
" roLavrrjV Kal nqXiKavrrfV dGejBeLav

els rovs alxpiaXwrovs rjpidjv iv<a7T>€SeL^a> Kai

vvv eirl rols Beols ras iXnlSas ^X^^^> Trapa^e^r)-

2 Kcus Kal rovs rcov dvOpcoTTCov vopLovs ;
" rod Se

jSaGiXecos ^ovXopievov n TTpoGVTTopupLvqGKeLV rov

TiKiTTicova, Kal /xaAtcrra 8tort <8et> GVvreXeiav

3 iTTLriQeGdai roZs TrpdypuaGr ;^a>/3ts" yap rcov
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unhappy city." " My good friend," said Golosses,
" you seem to me to make a perfectly childish re-

quest. How do you expect, now you are surrounded

by land and sea and have almost abandoned every

hope of safety, to persuade the Romans to grant you

what they refused you, when at the time they were

still in Utica, you approached them with your

strength yet intact ? " " You are mistaken," said

Hasdrubal, " for I still have good hopes of what

our foreign allies may do for us." For he had not

yet heard what had happened to the Moors or to

his own force in the field. And he added that he

was not even in despair as regards their own re-

sources : for he chiefly relied on the support of the

gods and the hope he placed in them. " Surely,"

he said, " they will not suffer us to be thus undis-

guisedly betrayed but will give us many means of

salvation." He therefore begged him to implore the

general to think of the gods and of Fortune and to

spare the town, and he might be quite sure that if they

could not obtain this request they would all rather be

slaughtered than give up the town. After conversing

more or less in this sense they separated, agreeing

to meet again in three days. 8. When Golosses

communicated the conversation to Scipio the latter

laughed and said, " I suppose you were about to

make this request, when you treated our prisoners

in such an inhuman manner, and now you expect

help from the gods after violating even the laws of

men." And when the king wished to submit some
further reflections to Scipio and chiefly that he ought

to bring matters to a conclusion ; for, apart from
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dhrjXojv /cat ttjv KardcrracrLV tGjv VTxdrojv rjSrj

avveyyil,€LVy rjg Selv e(f)r] (jTOxdl,€Gdai, ^r]

rod x^iixojvos TTpoKaraXa^ovros €TTeX9ow erepo?

aKOVLrl Xdfj-Q rrjv i7nypa(f)r]v rojv eKeivov tto-

^vojv Kol hr] rovTOJV Xeyofxivcjv eTTiGTiqcras 6

orparriyos CKeXevaev avayyeXXeiv Stort hihojGi

rr)v da(f)dX€Lav avrco /cat yvvaLKi /cat reKVois /cat

Se/ca rdjv avyyevow </cat> ^iXojv ot/ctats"? ovv

Se TOVTOLS 8e/ca rdXavra Xaj^elv e/c rcov Ihiiov

VTTapxovrcov /cat tojv oIk€T(jjv i^ayayelv e/carov

6 ovs dv alprJTai. ravra /xev ovv 6 ToXoacr'qs

€;)^ajv TO. (f)iXdv9pco7ra crvvrjei Trpos rov Aahpov^av
Qrrj Tplrrj rcov rjfjLepdjv 6 Se ndXiv i^€7Topev€TO

fierd ixeydXrjs d^ias iv rfj 7Topj)vpihL /cat rfj irav-

ottXIo. l^dSrjv, cjore rovs iv rais rpaycphiais rv-

1 pavvovs TToXv Tt 77poGocf)eLX€LV. Tjv fxkv ovv /Cat

(f)VG€L odpKLVOSy TOTe Sc Kol KOlXiaV €lX'q(f)€L /Cat

TO) ;!^'poj/xart Trapo. (f)Voiv eTTiKeKavpLevos rjVy ware
hoKelv iv TTavTjyvpeL ttov Siatraa^at TTapaTrXrjGLajs

Tolg GLrevTOLS ^ovuLVf dXXd /xt] rrjXiKOvrojv /cat

roLovTOJv KaKOJV TTpoGrarelv, ojv ouS dv i<j}iKOiro

8 Tco Xoycp Sie^Low ovSelg. ov fxr^v dXX iirel

crvvrjXde rep jSacrtAet /cat hirjKOVGe tojv vtto rov

Grparrjyov Trporeivojxivojv , TroAAa/ctS" rov pLTjpov

vard^as, rovs deovs kol ttjv rv^^jv eTrt/caAecra/xevos",

ovSirroTe ra'urrjv ecrea^at rrjV r^fxipav e(f)aGK€V

iv
fj GVf.LJjriG€ra(, rov tjXlov 'AoSpov^av f^Xiireiv

9 dfxa KOL rrjV TrarplSa 7Tvp7ToXovpLevr]V' KaXov yap

ivrd(f)Lov elvai rols €v (fypovovai rrjV irarplha /cat

10 ro ravrrjs TTvp. cucr^' ore fxiv els rds (xtto-

<f)dueLS avrov rig ^Xiijjeie, davfid^eiv rov dvSpa

/cat ro iJLeyaX6iJjv)(pv rdJv Aoya)v, ore S' els tov
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the uncertainty of things, the appointment of the

new consuls was close at hand and he should take

this into consideration, lest when he was overtaken

by winter another commander should succeed him
and without any trouble credit himself with the

result of all his pains, the general paid careful atten-

tion to what he said, and told him to inform Hasdrubai

that he answered for the safety of himself, his wife

and children, and the famihes of ten of his friends,

and that, in addition to this, he might keep ten

talents out of his ovra fortune and carry off with

him any slaves he chose to the number of a hundred.

Golosses conveying tliis kind offer met Hasdrubai

again two days afterwards. The Carthaginian again

advanced slowly to meet him in great state, wearing

his full armour and purple robe, Iea\'ing the tyrants

of tragedy much to seek. He was by nature corpu-

lent, and he had now become pot-belUed and was
unnaturally red in the face, so that it looked as if

he were li\'ing hke a fatted ox in the plenty of a

festival, instead of being at the head of a people

sufFerinoj from such extreme miserv that it would be
difficult to set it down in words. However, when he

met the king and hstened to Scipio's offer, slapping

his thigh often and calling upon the gods and Fortune,

he said that the day would never come on which

Hasdrubai would look at the same time on the sun

and on hi? citv beincr consumed bv fire ; for the

most noble funeral for right - minded men was to

perish in their native city and amid her flames. So

that when we look at his utterances we admire the

man and his high-souled words, but when we turn
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)(€ipLcrfJi6u Tcbv TTpayliarcjv, ttjv ayevviav Kara-

11 TrAr^rrecr^at Kal rr)v dvavSpiav os npcorov /xeV,

rcov dXXa>v ttoXitcjv Sta^^etpo/xeVcov 6\oa)(€pa>g

VTTO rod XijJLOVy rrorovs avros ovvrjye Kal Sevrepas

rparre^as TrapertOero TroAureAetS" Kai Slol rrjs

ISlas eve^tas" Trap^heiyixdrit^e rrjv eKeivcov drvx^av

12 aTTiarov jxev yap rjv ro rcJov aTTodvrjaKovrcov ttXtj-

6os, aTTiarov 8e ro rcov avrofioXovvrojv Kad^

13 rjfxepav Sid rov Xip,6v eTreira rovs puev SuaxXevdi^coVy

ots S* ivv^ptl^cov Kal (J)ov€vajv KareirXy^rrero rovs

TToXXovs Kal rovro) rw rpona) avv€LX€ rrjv i^ov-

alaVy
fj

pLoXis dv XPV^^^''^^ rvpavvos iv evrvxovar)

14 TToAet, Kal iv SeSvarvx'TjKvia irarpihi. hio Kal

Xiav SoKco KaXcJS rjpuv elprjcrdaL Stdrt rrpoararas

7Tpayp,drojv opLotorepovs rd)V rrapd rols 'EAAi^CTt

rore Kal irapd rots i^apx'rj^ovLOts VTrap^dvrojv

15 OVK dv evpoL ris /oaStcos". rovro 8 ecrrat St^Aop',

orav €K TTapadeaeojs rov virep eKeivcov noLrjacopieda

Xoyov.

III. Bellum Achaicum

9 (7) Ort 7rapay€VopL€va)v e/c IleXoTTOVVT^GOV rd)v

(1) 7T€pl rov Avp-^Xiov TTpea^evrdjv Kal 8taaa0ow-

2 ra)V rd ovpL^e^r^Kora irepl avrovs, on Trap* oXiyov

rols dXois i.KLvhvvevoav, Kal Xeyovrcov pL€r^ av^rj-

ceojs Kal KaivoXoyias' ov ydp (Ls Kard Trept-

TTcreiav iir* avrovs rfKovros rod heivov Sieadcfyovv,

aXX d)S Kard TrpoOeGiv (hpixriKoroiV rojv Axatojv

3 em ro 7TapaheiypLarit,eiv avrovs ' rj avyKXrjros

T]yavaKrrja€V /xev inl rols yeyovoacv cos ovSenore

Kal TTapaxprjpia rrpeo^evrds Kareanjaaro rovs

TTcpi rov lovXiOv, Kal rovrovs eirepLTre Sovaa rot-
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to his actual behaviour we are amazed by his igno-

bihty and cowardice. For, to begin ^\'ith, when the
rest of the citizens were utterly perishing from
famine, he gave drinking-parties and offered his

guests sumptuous second courses and by his own
good cheer exposed the general distress. For the

number of deaths was incredibly large and so was
the number of daily desertions due to famine. And
next by making mock of some and inflicting outrage

and death on others he terrorized the populace and
maintained his authority in his sorely stricken

country by means to which a tyrant in a prosperous

city would scarcely resort. Therefore I think I was
exceedingly right in saying as I did that it would
not be easy to find men more hke each other than
those who then swayed the destinies of Greece and
Carthage. This will become evident when I come
to speak of the former and compare them with this

man.

III. The Achaean War

9. When Aui-elius Orestes and the other legates

returned from the Peloponnesus and informed the
senate of what had happened to them and how they
had been very nearly in danger of their Hves, both
exaggerating the truth and exercising their inven-

tion—for they did not represent the danger to

which they had been exposed as a fortuitous one,

but pretended that the Achaeans had of set purpoSe
determined to make an example of them—the

senate was more indignant at the occurrence than
it had ever been before, and at once appointed

a commission under Sextus Juhus Caesar and dis-
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4 avras evroXdsy Stort Set fjierpicos eTTiTijJLrjuavras

Kol ixefju/jafjievovs €7rl rols yeyovooi to irXeZov

TTapaKaXelv Kal SiSdorKeiv rovs 'A;\;atous' fJL'qre

Tols e77t TO, ^(^eipiuTa TrapaKaXovcn 7rpoae)(€iV

[JiijT* avTOVs XaOeiv els rrjv irpos 'Pco/xatous"

6 dXXoTpLorrjra Ste/XTreao^ras', aAA' ert Kal vvv

TTOnjaaaOai nva StopOajcnv rcjv r]yvo7][JL€va)Vy

dTTepeiaaixivovs rrjv dyvoiav eirl rovs alriovs

6 TTys" dfjiaprlas. i^ Sv Kal Xiav S^yAov eyevero

hiOTi Kal rots Trepl rov Avp-qXiov eSco/ce rds

ivroXds <ov> hiaGrrdaai ^ovXofjLevrj ro edvos,

dXXd TTrorjaai Kal KaraTrXiq^aadaL [^ovXofjLevr]]

rrjv avddheiav Kal rrjV dTrexOeuav rojv 'A^j^atcDp'.

7 rives fJiev ovv vrreXd/jL^avov Kad^ VTTOKpiGiv rovs

'PcojJiaLOVs . . . Sta ro fxeveiv dreXrj ra Kara

8 J^apx^j^dva' ro 8' dXrj9es ov)( ovrcos ^'^X^^* ^^
aTToSeSeypievoL ro eduos eK ttoXXov ;)(/)oyou Kal

vopLL^ovres '^X^^^ avro iricrrov pidXiura rvav 'EAAt^-

viKCJV, dvaao^rjcraL pikv eKpivav hid rd (jypovqpia-

ri^eaOai nepa rov Seovros, rroXepiov S' dvaXa^eiv

rj Siacfiopdv oXoox^p^ Trpos rovs Axaiovs ovSafxcjs

e^ovXovro.

10 (8) 'On oi Trepl rov ^e^rov irpodyovres iK rijs

(2) ^Pcvpirjs els rrjv IleXo7T6vvr]GOV dnT^vrrjaav rois

2 TTepl rov QeaplSav, ol<7Tep> rjcrav npea^evral

7Tepi(j)devres vrro rdJv ^A-xaicov Trapairrjaopbevoi

Kal SiSd^ovres rrjv avyKXr]rov vrrep rcov els rovs

3 7T€pl rov Kvp-qXiov yevopievojv dXoyr]pidra)V. ols

Kal GVfjip,L^avres ol TrpoeiprjfiJvoi irapeKoXeaav

avrovs dvaKdpnrreiv els tyjv ^Axatav, on Trepl

Trdvrojv rovrcov exovaiv evroXds avrol hiaXeyeodai

4 rols ^Axaiols. Trapayevofievcjjv Se rcov Trepl rov
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patched it ^vith instructions, however, merely to

adiTiinister a mild censure for what had taken place,

and then to beg and instruct the Achaeans not to

give heed in future to those who urged them to the

worst courses or to incur before they were aware

of it the hostiUty of Rome, but once again to correct

their errors and bring the blame home to the real

authors of the offence. This made it quite evident

that by the instructions they gave to Aurehus they

did not wish to dissolve the League, but to alarm

the Achaeans and to deter them from acting in a

presumptuous and hostile manner. Some, it is

true, thought that the Romans were playing false,

as the fate of Carthage was still undecided. This,

however, was not the fact ; but ha\'ing for so long

acknowledged the League and regarding it as the

most loyal of the Greek powers, they thought fit

to alarm the Achaeans and curb their undue arro-

gance, but by no means wished to go to war with

them or proceed to an absolute rupture.

10. Sextus Juhus and his colleagues on their way
from Rome to the Peloponnesus met the envoys

headed by Thearidas who had been sent by the

Achaeans to excuse themselves and to inform the

senate of the truth concerning the foohsh insults

inflicted on Aurehus and his fellow-legates. Sextus

and his colleagues upon meeting the Achaean envoys

begged them to return to Achaea, as they them-

selves were charged to discuss the whole matter

with the Achaeans. When upon reaching the Pelo-
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Yti^rov €19 Trjv HeXoTTovprjGOV /cat SiaXeyofjievajv

rots *A;^atotj iv rfj ru)v Alytecuv ttoXcl /cat npo-

cf)epoiJL€vajv ttoXXovs /cat (j)iXav9pcoiTOVS Aoyou?,

5 /cat TO TTepl rovs irpecr^evras ey/cAT^/xa TTapairefx-

TTOVTiov /cat ox^^ov ovhev TrpoaSeopLevov 8t/cato-

Xoyias, aAAa ^eXriov eKSexofievcov to yeyovos

avTcou rojv 'A;(atajv, KadoXov Se irapaKaXovvrajv

fXTj TToppcorepoj Trpo^rjvai rrjs ajjuaprias /xrjre rrjs

ets" avrovg fx-qre rrjg els rovs AaKeSatpLovious,

Q ro fiev owj>povovv fxepos aajjuevais OLTreSex^ro ra

Xeyofieva /cat AtW everpenero, Gvvethos avraj ra
Tr€TrpayjjL€va /cat Trpo 6(j)daXpiCi)v XajjL^dvov ra

ov/jL^alvovra rots rrpos PcopLatovs avrirarrofievoLs

,

7 TO Se ttXtjOos rcov avOpojvojv avriXeyeiv p,ev ov^kv

et^e rots vtto rcov Trepi rov Ute^rov Aeyo/xeVot?

hiKaioiSy aXX rjye rrjv rjcrvxtav, ep^eve Se voaovv

8 /cat hi€(j)6appievov. ol 8e irepl rov Atatov /cat

KptToAaov </cat> iravres ol perexovres avrols rrjs

avrrjs yvcoprjs' ovroi 8' rjoav cjOTrep iTTirrjSes

i^ iKOLorr^s TroAeo)? Kar* eKXoyrjv ol ;\;etpto'TOt

/cat Tot? ^eot? ixOpoL /cat Xvpacvopevoi ro eduos'

9 Kaddnep rj Trapoipia <j)riGLV, ov povov ra Suhopeva

rfj Se^ta rrapa 'Pco/>taLco^" iSexovro rfj Aata X^^P^>

KadoXov 8e /cat gvXXtjJSStjv rtapeTraiov rols Xoyt-

10 opals. VTTcXa^ov yap rovs Pojpatovs Sta r€ rds

€V rfj Al^vt) /cat rds Kara rrjv l^rjpiav rrpa^eis

SeStoTas" TOJ^ aTTO ra)V A;Y^taJi' TToXepov Trdv

11 VTroplveiv /cat irdoav rrpo'ieadai (j>a)vrjv. 8to vo-

pLLoavr€S t8tov ro irapov aTreKpidiqaav (f)LXavdpa)7Ta>s

roLS TTpeo^evrals rovs pev irepl rov QeaplBav

opcjs aTToareXXeiv els rrjv avyKXrjrov, avrol Se

TTapaKoXovdi^aavres ets" rrjv Teyeav /cat kolvo-
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ponnesus they conversed with the Achaeans in

Aegium their language was most courteous ; they

scarcely alluded to the charge of ill-treating the

legates or demanded any justification of the conduct

of the Achaeans, but taking a more favourable view

of what had occurred than the Achaeans themselves,

begged them not to give any further oifence either

to the Romans or to the Lacedaemonians. Upon
this all the wiser people gladly accepted the advice,

conscious as they were of their error and having

before their eyes the fate that awaited those who
opposed Rome ; but the majority, while having

nothing to say against the just strictness of Sextus

and being obliged to keep silence, yet remained ill-

conditioned and demoralized. And Diaeus and

Critolaus and all who shared their views—and these

were, so to speak, a deliberate selection from each

city of the worst men, the most god-forsaken and

the greatest corrupters of the nation—not only as

the proverb has it, took with the left hand what

the Romans gave with the right, but were under

an entire and absolute misconception. For they

imagined that the Romans, owing to their campaigns

in Africa and in Spain, were afraid of a war with the

Achaeans, and consequently tolerated everything

and were ready to say anything. Consequently,

thinking that they were masters of the situation,

they answered the legates in courteous terms,

insisting, however, upon sending Thearidas and his

colleagues to the senate : they themselves would

accompany the legates as far as Tegea, where they
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XoyrjOevres tols AaAceSat/xovtots" . . ., lvol yevrjTai

12 rts (hfJLoXoyrjiJbdvrj Xvais vrcpt rod iroXefMOV. ravra
8* aTTOKpiQevre? Iv rols e^r^? rjyov inl ttjv TrdXai

TTpoKeLjjievr^v avroig ayvoiav to raXaiTrajpov eduos.

13 Kal rovT* euKorajs ovve^aive yiveodai hi aTreipiav

KOL KaKtav rojv Kparovvrcov.

11 (9) To Se reXos rrjs oiTTCoXela? 'qvvadrj roLcpSe rivi

(3) 2 rpoTTCp. TTapayevopLevcov yap els Tr)V Teyeav

Tcbv 7T€pl TOV Yil^TOV KOL TOVS Aa/CeSttt/XOVtOUS'

iTnoTTaGapLcvcDV x^P^^ '^^^ aviJL(f)ajvov avrols yevi-

aSai rrpos rovs ^A^^acovs Tr]V re nepl rcjv irpo-

yeyovoTOJv iyKXrjfjLdrojv hiKaiohooiav <Kal> rrjv Kara
TOV TToXefJiov iiTO'xriv, ecos ov Trep^ifjoxn 'Pco/xatot

3 Tovs TTepl Tcov oXojv eTTiuKeifjop^ivovs , avveSpev-

aavres ol irepl tov Y>.pir6Xaov eKpivav Tovg pbkv

aXXovs StaKXlvaL tyjv dnavTrjaiVy tov Se Kptrd-

4 Xaov rrpodyeiv els ttjv Teydav. a fxev ovv irpo-

€Lprjf,Levos yjSyj cr^^eSov aTTrjXTTLKOTOJV tcov irepi tov

6 Y>€^TOV rjXOe, yevo/jLevr)? 8e cruyAcaracrracrecos' irpos

Tous AaK€Saip,oviovs els ovSev cruyKare^aivev,

(f)i]Gas ovK €)(eLV e^ovaiav ovhev olKovopielv dvev ttjs

Tojv rroXXojv yvcopLTjS' eTravoiGeiv 8e rot? 'A;i^atotS'

els TTjv e^rjs ecftr] Gvvohov, Krfv ehei> yeveodai p,eTa

6 iirjvas €^. Sto aacfxjjs eTnyvovTes ol irepi tov

m^rov ideXoKaKovvTa tov KpcroXaov /cat 8v<j-

X€paLVOVTes irrl tols dvavTajp^evois tovs fiev Aa-
KeSacfJiovLOVS drreXvaav els ttjv olKeiav, avTOi 8

erravriyov els ttjv 'IraAtav, KaTeyvcoKores dyvoiav

7 /cat pLavlav tov KptroAaou. o 8e KptrdAaos'

XcxjpiaOevTcov tovtojv e7n7Topev6p.evos Kara tov

XeLjJiojva TOLS TToXeis eKKXrjOLas ovvrjye, 7rpo(f)aaei
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would discuss matters with the Lacedaemonians
and try to find a means of coming to an agreement
with them which would put an end to the war.
After giving this answer, they by their future
conduct, led on the unhappy nation to adopt the
mistaken policy they had set their hearts on. What
else could be expected when those in power were so

ignorant and ill-disposed ?

11. The end of the catastrophe was brought about
in the following way. When Sextus and the other

legates reached Tegea they invited the Lacedae-
monians to attend there so that they might act in

unison towards the Achaeans, both as regards exacting

justice for their offences in the past and as regards

the suspension of hostilities, until the Romans should

send commissioners to deal with the whole situation.

Critolaus and his party now held a meeting at which it

was decided that the others should decline to meet the

Romans, but that Critolaus alone should proceed to

Tegea. Critolaus arrived at Tegea when Sextus and
his colleagues had almost given up all hope of his com-
ing, and when they called in the Lacedaemonians to

negotiate he refused to make any concessions, saying

that he was not empowered to arrange anything with-

out taking the opinion of the people, but that he would
refer the matter to the next Assembly which was to

meet in six months. So that Sextus and his col-

leagues, now recognizing that Critolaus was guilty

of wilful obstruction, and indignant at his answer,

allowed the Lacedaemonians to return home and
themselves left for Italy, pronouncing Critolaus to

have acted in a wrong-headed way and Hke a mad-
man. After their departure Critolaus \isited the

different cities during the winter and called meetings,
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fikv ;!^paj/xevos" ore ^ovXerat ra p-qdevra rrpos

Tovs AaKcSaLfJiovLOVs Kal Trpog tov? iv rfj Teyea
8 Stacra^ety aurot?, rfj

8* aXqdeia KaTrjyoptav

TTOLOvfjLevo? 'PojfjiaLCDV Kal rrdv to Xeyofxevov vir*

9 €K€LV(x>v 6771 TO xeipov eK^€)(oiJLevos , ii Sv Svcr-

10 iJL€V€Lav Kal pXuos ivetpyd^ero rolg op^AotS". ajjua

Se rovrocg TrapiqyyeiXe rots dpxovcn fxrj rrpdrreiv

rovs o^eiXiras fJbrjSe TrapaSex^crdaL rovg aTrayo/xe-

vovs els (f)vXaKrjv npog to, XP^^> rovs <8'> ipdvovs

eTTiflOVOVS TTOL€iV, 60)? oiv Xd^Tj TOL TOV TToXe/JLOV

11 KpiGiv. XoLTTOV €K TYJs ToiavTr]s Sr]fjLaya)yLas

Trap TO XeyofjLevov vtt* avrov Tncrrov iyivero,

/cat TTpos ndv ro napayyeXXoiJievov eroLfJiOV rfv to

TrXrjdos, nepl fiev tov /jleXXovtos dSvvaTOVv rrpo-

voeludai, Tjj 8e Trap' a?5ra ;)(aptrt Kal paorcnvrj

SeAea^o/xep'ov.

12 (10) *0 8e KotFTos" o K-aLKiXios iv ttj Ma/ccSop'ta

(4) raSe Trvvdavofxevos <Kal> ttjv iv IleXoTTOVvqcrcp

yevofxivrjv aKpioiav Kal Tapax'^v i^irrepLipe TTpe-

o^evTas Vvdiov HaTrelpiov Kal tov vecoTepov

YIottlXlov AaLvaTov, uvv 8e Toijrois AvXov Fa-
2 ^ivLOV Kal Fatoi^ ^dvviov o1 Kal ovvr)yiJLeva)V

Twv ^Axaiojv els K.6pLv9ov, Kara t-ux'^jv iXOovres

els TOVTOV TOV Kaipov Kal TrapaxOevTes ^Is ra
ttXt^Otj hieriOevro ttoXXovs ovtol Kal cf)iXav9pconovs

Xoyovs Trapa-rrX-qaiovs rots irepl rov Tid^rov,

3 Trdcrav evheiKvyfievoi duXoriiiiav X^P^^ '^'^^
P'V

TTpo^rjvai rovs 'Axaiovs els oXoax^p^Grepav arr-

exOetav Trpos 'Poj/xatous" fii^r i<K> rrjs rrpos Aa-
Kehaipioviovs 7rpo(f>d(jews /JL-qre 8ta rrjs Trpos

4 avTovs eKeivovs dXXorpLorrjros . cov ol jJLev ttoXXol

SiaKOvovres oiSa/jLcbs dvelxovro, ;\;Aei;a^ovT€S' Se
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on the pretext that he wished to inform the people

of the language he had used to the Lacedaemonians

and the Roman legates at Tegea, but in reality for

the purpose of accusing the Romans and giving tlie

worst sense to all that they had said, by which

means he inspired the populace with hostility and
hatred. At the same time he advised the magis-

trates not to exact payment from debtors or to admit

into the prisons those arrested for debt, and also to

make the enforced contributions permanent, until

the war was decided. As a result of such appeals

to the rabble everything he said was accepted as

true, and the people were ready to do anything he

ordered, incapable as tliey were of taking thought

for the future, and enticed by the bait of present

favour and ease.

12. When Quintus Caecilius in Macedonia heard

of all this, and of the foolish excitement and com-
motion in the Peloponnesus, he dispatched there

as legates Gnaeus Papirius, the younger Popilius

Laenas, Aulus Gabinius, and Gaius Fannius. They
happened to arrive when the General Assembly
of the Achaeans was being held at Corinth, and
when brought before the people addressed them at

length in the same conciliatory terms as Sextus

and his colleagues had done, employing every

effort to prevent the Achaeans from proceeding to

acts of declared hostihty towards Rome, either on

account of their difference Mith Sparta or owing
to their dislike of the Romans themselves. The
people, on listening to them, showed no disposition

to comply, but jeered at the legates, hooted and
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rovs TTpio^eis fxera Oopv^ov /cat Kpavyrjs i^e^aXov

6 Kal yap ovvrjdpoioO'q ttXtjOos epyaGTrjpiaKcvv /cat

^avavaow dvOpojTTOJV ocrov ovSeTTore' Tracrat /xev

yap eKopvl,iov at TroAets", TravSrjfjiei Se /cat /xaAtara

6 TTOJS" "J^ Tcov J^opLvOiOJV. oXlyoLS 8e rtcrt /cat Atav

7 rjpeaKe to. Xeyofieva 8ta tcop' Trpeo^evrchv. 6 8e

KptroAaos', coo7T€p /car evx^jv VTrodeaeajs ctt-

€LXr]fjLfjL€Vos Kal dedrpov GwevdovoLcovrog /cat Trap-

eanqKOTOs rals Stavotats", Karaviararo fxev rwv
dpxovTOJV, Stecrupe Se rous" avrnroXirevoixivovs

,

iv€7Tappr]Gidi^€ro 8e rot? rojv ^Pco/Jbalajv rrpeu^ev-

8 rat?, (j)d(jKCov ^ovXeudai fiev 'Poj/xatoji^ (f)iXos

VTrdpx^iv, heGTToras 8 ou/c av ei;8o/c7ycrat KTrjad-

9 fievos. KadoXov 8e Trapriveiy Xiyojv ws, idv fjieu

dvSpes OJGLV, ovK diTopriijovai avfifjidxcov, idv <8'>

10 at'Spoyfi^ot, Kvpicov. /cat TroAAa 817 rtva vrpos"

ravTTjV Tr)V viroOeGiv ifJLTTopevojv /cat piedo^evo-

11 fxevos eKLV€i /cat Trapco^vve rovs o^Aou?. iiToieL

8* ip.(f)daeLs /cat Trept rou /xt) ri>;\;ovr6L>? XPV^^^''
rat? e77t^oAat?, aAAo, /cat rcDv ^aoiXiajv ruvds

/cat rcop' TToXiTevpbdrcjJv eVta Koivcovelv avraj rrjs

13 (11) TTpodeaeajg. rcov 8e r?^? yepovoias ^ovXopL€va)V

(5) eTTiXapL^dveudai /cat /ccoAuetP' aurov rcoi' rotovrajv

Xoycov, TTepiGiraudpLevos rovs orparicoras Karav-

iararOy KeXe-ucav TrpoGeXdelVy iyyiaau, roXpirjcraL

2 rtva pLovov dipaoOai rrjs ;)^Aa/xi;So?. KaOoXov 8

€^77 770Aut' 07817 XP*^^^^ 7rapaKaT€GX'^K(l)S avrov

ou/cert 8wacr^at Kaprepelv, dAA* epetv ro (f)aLvopL€-

3 vov. Setv yap ou Aa/ceSat/xovtoi>? ou8e 'Pa>/xatou?

dyujvidv ovTOJS <ct>?> rou? e^ avrojv avvepyovvras

rots ix^pots' elvai yap ruvas rovs TrXelov *Pa»/xatots
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hustled them out of the meeting. For never had
there been collected such a pack of artizans and
common men. All the towns, indeed, were in a
drivelHng state, but the malady was universal

and most fierce at Corinth. There were a few,

however, who were exceedingly gratified by the

language of the legates. But Critolaus, thinking

he had got hold of the very handle he had been
praying for and of an audience ready to share

his fervour and run mad, attacked the authorities

and inveighed against his pohtical opponents, and
used the utmost freedom of language regarding

the Roman legates, saying that he wished to be
friends with Rome, but he was not at all minded
to make himself subject to despots. The general

tenour of his advice was that if they behaved like

men they would be in no want of allies, but if they
behaved no better than women they would have
plenty of lords and masters. By dealing freely

and systematically in such phrases he continued to

excite and irritate the mob. He much insisted that

his policy was by no means a haphazard one, but
that some of the kings and states shared his design.

13. When the assembly of elders wished to check
him and keep him from using such language, he
defied them, soliciting the aid of the soldiery and
calling on anyone who chose to come on, to approach
him, or to dare even to lay hands on his cloak. He
said in fine that he had long held his hand, but could

put up with this sort of thing no longer, but would
say what he felt. " For," he said, " we should not

so much fear the Lacedaemonians or the Romans,
as those among ourselves who are co-operating

with the enemy. Yes, there are some who favour
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evvoovvras Kal AaKcSaifiovloLS i] rots crc^crepots'

4 TTpdyixaaiv. Kal rovrojv ttIcttlv €(f)€p€V' €^17 yap
Euayopav rov Atytea Kal rov Tpiraiia Srpa-
riov TTOLvra ra Aeyo/xeva 8t airopprjTCov iv rats

5 avvapxi^CLi'S hiaua^eZv rolg Tjepi rov Vvdiov. rov

8c Tirparlov cru/x/xe/.it;YeVat fxev rols avdpomoLS

6fJLoXoyovvro9 Kal fierd ravra cru/x/xt^etv (j>duKovros

i^iXoLS ovGL Kal GVfjLixdxoi?, dvrjyyeXKevai 8*

6pKit,o}ievov fJLTjSev rwv iv rats avvapxiais clprjfxe-

vojv, oXlyoL fjidv nves eTriGrevov, ol 8e nXeuovs rrpoG-

6 e^exovro rds 8taj8oAa?. o 8e KptroAaos' irap-

o^vvas rovs oxXovs 8ta rrjs rovrwv Karriyopia?

€TT€ioe rovs ^A^aiovs iraXiv ifjrj(f)iaaadaL Xoyo)

fjL€V rov rrpos AaKeSaifJiOViOVS TroXe/Juov, ^pycp 8e

7 rov npos *Pojfialovs' Kal TTpoaeTreixerprjaev erepov

tJj'qcf)L(JlJia TTapdvo/jLOVy ware Kvpiovs elvai rovs

dvdpwTTOVS ovs [av] em orpar'qylav aLpTJaovrac

St' ov rporrov nvd jjLOvapxtK'qv a^eAa^ev i^ovaiav.

8 Ovros jjicv ovv ravra hioiKrjGdfJLevos iylvero

7T€pl ro TrpayfiaroKOTTeiv Kal 'Pco/xatotS" eTn^dXXeiV

rds ;\;etpas", ovSevl Xoyco rovro TTpdrrojv, dXXd

Trdvrwv dae^eardroLS Kai irapavoiiayrarois iiri-

9 ^aXXoiJLevos' rojv Se TTpea^ewv 6 fjuev Tvdtos els

^Kdrjvas aTTrjpev KdKeWev els AaKeSai/jiova irpoG-

eSpevGOJV roLS Katpols, 6 8 AuAos" els NavnaKrov,

ol 8e Svo pL€Xp(' Tr^s rod Y^aiKiXiov Trapovoias

e/jbeivav iv rals ^AOrivais . Kal rd fJLev Kara rrjv

IleXoTTOvvrjaov iv rovrois rjv.

-tA "On n uveas' rjv fxev dSeXt^os 'A/cacrrtSou rov

(xxxix. 7) (yraSi€a)S, vlos Se KXeo/jLvdorrov, KaKOJS Se ^e-

(xl. 1) ^LOjKcbs Kal SoKwv iavrcp TrapaKexprjodai rrjv

2 7Tpa)r7]v rjXiKLav, opioicos Se /cat /card rriv iToXireiav
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the Romans and Lacedaemonians more than our

own interests." He even produced proofs of this,

saying Euagoras of Aegium and Stratius of Tritaea

commum'cated all the secret decisions of the magis-

trates to Gnaeus. And when Stratius confessed he
had associated with the legates and said he would
continue to do so, as they were friends and allies,

but swore that he had never reported to them
anything that had been said at the meetings of

magistrates, a few people believed him, but most
gave ear to the accusation. Critolaus having excited

the mob by the charges he brought against these

men, persuaded the Achaeans again to vote for war,

nominally against Sparta, but really against Rome.
He added another unconstitutional decree, enacting

that the men they chose as strategi should have ^)
absolute power, by which means he acquired a kind

of despotic authority.

Critolaus then, having carried through these

measures, set himself to intrigue against and attack

the Romans, not Hstening to reason, but forming

projects which outraged the laws of god and
man. As for the legates, Gnaeus proceeded to

Athens and thence to Sparta to await the progress

of events, while Aulus went to Naupactus and the

other two remained in Athens until the arrival of

Caecilius. Such was the state of affairs in the

Peloponnesus.

14. Pytheas was the brother of Acastides the

stadium-runner and the son of Cleomnastus. He
had led an evil life and was thought to have been
debauched in his early years. He was also reckless
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6pauv£ KoX irXeoveKT'qg Kai hi Eu/z.ep'ovs' Kai

^iXeTaipov crccroj/xaroTrotT^/xeVos' <Sta> ras Trpoet-

prjjjievag atrtas".

3 Polybius Achivus quamvis tunc in Africa cum
Scipione fuerit, tamen quia domesticam cladem
ignorare non potuit, semel in Achaia pugnatum
Critolao duce asserit. Diaeum vero adducentem
ex Arcadia militem ab eodem Metello praetore

oppressum cum exercitu docet.

15 Ort rod KptroAaou rod arparrjyov rwv
(xxxix. 8) ^A-XO-iibv fxerrjXXaxoros , /cat rod vofJLOv KeXevou-

(xl. 2) ^og, eTTOLV ovjxf^fj n irepl rov iveurcora arpar7]y6v, rov

2 TTpoyeyovora SiaSex^crdaL rrjv apxjjv^ ecus av <r}>

KaOrjKOVGa gvvoSos yev-qrau rajv 'A;)(ata)p', ine^aXe

3 ro) Atato) ;^etpt^etv Kai Trpoeurdvai rwv koivcjv

7Tpayixaro)v . Sionep iKTre/jupag elg ra Meyapa
Kac TTapayevofievos etV "Apyos" eypaipe rais TToXeat

TTaaaig rojv OiKoyevcbv Kai rraparpocjicov rovs

aKixdt,ovras rais rjXiKiaig els pLvplovs Kai Stcr;\;tAtous'

4 iXevdepovv Kai KaOoTrXioavras rrepLTreiv et? rr^v

Ys.opLv9ov. €}xipiG€ 8e rats" TToAecri rrjv iTn^oXrjV

5 rojv G(jL>ixdrcov ecKfj Kai dviaojs, KaOdnep Kai

7T€pi rcov dXXcDV eirparrev. ols S' dv eXXeiTrr] ro

rcjv 7Taparp6(f)ajv TrXrjOog, dvaTrXrjpovv eSet rrjv

€Kauroi<; KadrjKovuav fiotpav gk rcov dXXcov oiKercov.

6 dewpwv Se rrjv drropiav rr]V iv rois kolvoZs LG^vpav

ovaav bid rov rrpos AaKcSaifioviovs yeyovora
TToXejXOVy eTTayyeXias rroieiuOai crvvr}vdyKa^€ Kai

Kar ISiav elacjicpeiv rovs eviropovs, ov jxovov

7 TO US' dvSpas dXXd koI rds yvvaiKas. afxa 6e
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and grasping in public life, and for the reasons I

have stated above had been indebted for his advance-
ment to Eumenes and Philetaerus.

(From Orosius v. 3.)

Polybius the Achaean, though he was then with
Scipio in Africa, nevertheless, as he could not
remain in ignorance of the disaster of his own
country, tells us there was only one battle in Achaea,
Critolaus being in command. But he adds that

Diaeus, who was bringing up reinforcements from
Arcadia, was defeated by the same praetor Metellus.

15. Upon the death of Critolaus, the strategus of

the Achaeans, since the law enjoined that if any-
thing happened to the actual strategus he should

be succeeded by his predecessor until the regular

Assembly of the Achaeans met, the management
and direction devolved on Diaeus. Consequently,
sending a message to Megara and proceeding him-
self to Argos, he wrote to all the cities to set free

twelve thousand of such of their home-born and
home-bred slaves as were in the prime of Ufe, and
after arming them, to send them to Corinth. But
he apportioned the number of slaves ordered to

be sent by each city as he chose and unfairly, as he
always did about other matters. If they had not

enough home-bred slaves, they had to supply the

deficiency from their other slaves. As he saw that

their public exchequers were very badly off in

consequence of the war \vith Sparta, he compelled
them to make also special calls and to exact contribu-

tions from the wealthier inhabitants, not only from
men but from women also. At the same time he
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TOvroLg TTap-^yyeiXev rravS-qfiel tovs iv ral? -qXiKLais

adpoit^eadai /Ltera rcbv ottXojv ctV rrjv l^opcvdov.

8 i^ (Lv ovv€^aLV€ yiveoOai ras iroXeis TrX-qp^LS aKpi-

9 crias", rapaxrj?, SvaOvf-ua?. Koi rovs fiev oltt-

oXcuXoras eTTT^vovv, rovs S* eKiropevoixevovs 'qXeovv,

Kal 7Tpo(JKaT€KXaiovTO 7T(ivT€S oxjavct TTpoopcvfievoL

10 ro iiiXXov rrjv Se rcDv OLKercov avdrauiv koi tov

imdvpfxov ^apeojs €<f)€pov, cu? oiv rojv jjLev ^Xev-

depiopiivcxjv apri, rojv Se Xolttcvu Trpos ttjv eATXtSa

11 Tavrrjv fiefierecopLGfievajv . ajia Se tovtols ol

[jLev dvSpes eta^epct^' 'qvayKatovro irapd rrjv avrojv

TTpoaLpeGLv OTL TLs ^X^''^ So^ctcv, at 8e yvva'iK€S

d(j)aLpo'6pi€vai a<f)6jv avrcov /cat rcDv l^lojv reKvcov

rov KOdjJLOv wGTTep iTTLrrjSe? etV avrov tov oXeOpov

16 €LG€(f)€pov. OLTTOLvrajv <8e> rovTCDV €V ivl Kaipo)

(xxxix. 9) GVjjL^aivovrcov, rj tojv Kara fxepo? aei Trpoa-

{x\. 3) ttltttovtcjov KardTrXrj^L? d(j)rjp€Lro tojv dvdpcoTTCJV

TTjv vrrkp rcov oXcov iTTiGrauiv /cat bidXrjipLV, 8t' ^S"

epLeXXov TTpovoeiGQai <St>dTt Trdvre? els TrpoS-qXov

oXedpov dyovrai fxerd riKvtov /cat yvvaiKCJv.

2 XoLTToVy OLOV VTTO ;;^ei/i,appou rivos Xa^pov npo-

ojOovfMEi'OL /cat (f)ep6iJL€V0L pLerd ^las, iTrrjKoXovdovv

rfj rov TTpoeGTOJTOs dyvoia /cat TrapaKOTrfj. 'HActot

3 /Ltev yap /cat Meo'CTT^P'tot /caret ^copav epLeuvav,

TTpoGZoKOJvres TOV drro rov gtoXov klvSvvov ovs

ovhev dv tojv TrapovTOJV wvrjGev, etrrep i(l)av7j

TO v€(f)os eKclvo Kara ttjv i^ '^PXV^ TrpodeGLV.

4 Ilarpets" Se /cat to fierd tovtojv GWTeXiKov

^pax^l XP'^'^H^ TTpoTepov iTrraLKeL Kara ttjv Ocu/ctSa,

/cat TO GVjjL^alvov tjv ttoXXo) tojv Kara IleAo-

5 TTOwrjGOV iXecLVOTepov. ol p.kv yap e/c tov t,rjv
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ordered all citizens capable of bearing arms to

muster at Corinth. In consequence all the cities

were full of confusion, disturbance, and despondency.
They praised those who had fallen and pitied those

who were marching off, and everyone apart from
this was perpetually in tears as if they foresaw the

future. They suffered much from the insolence

and impudence of the slaves, some of whom had been
just set free while the rest were excited by the

hope of freedom. At the same time the men were
forced to contribute willy-nilly whatever they were
supposed to possess, and the women, stripping

themselves and their children of their jewellery,

had to contribute this, almost as of set purpose,

to a fund that could only bring destruction on them.
16. As all this was happening at one and the same
time, the dismay created by the particular events

of every day rendered people incapable of that

general and careful reflection, which Mould have
made them foresee that they all with their wives

and children were clearly on the road to ruin. So,

as if carried away and swept down by the force of

a fierce torrent, they resigned themselves to the

demented and perverse guidance of their leader.

The people of Elis and Messene indeed remained at

home in expectation of an attack by the fleet, but they
would have profited nothing by the circumstances

if that cloud had appeared on their horizon as was
originally contemplated. The people of Patrae and
those who contributed assistance together with

them had a short time previously met with disaster

in Phocis, and their case was much more lamentable

than that of their allies in the Peloponnese ; for

some of them in strange desperation had put an
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TrapaXoycos avrovs i^rjyov, ol S' €(f)€vyov €k tojv

TToXeojv avohiaiSy Trpos ovhev (LpicrfjLevov TTOLOVfJuevoi

TTjv dvaxcvpr](nv Sua rrjv eKTrXrj^LV rojv yivofxiuajv

6 ev ToXs TToXeoiv. /cat ol fxev rjyov eKSaxjovres

aXXrjXovs rots TToXefiloLs ojs aXXorpiovs yeyovora?

Pajfjualajv, ol 8' iixi^vvov Kal Kar-qyopovv tojv

ireXas, ovhevo? i7nl,riTovvTos Kara ro irapov rrjv

roiavriqv ^(^peiav' ol he fied* iKenqpias aTTrjvroiV,

ojioXoyovvres rrapecrTTOvSrjKevaL Kal TTVvdavopLevoi

ri Set TTOLGxeiV, fjbrjSeTTOj fjLT]Sev6s iTn^rjrovprog

7 Xoyov VTrep rovrojv. Trdvra 8' rjv irXripri TraprjX-

Xayixivqs ^apfxaKeias rcjv pLirrovvrcDV iavrovs els

TO, ^piara Kal Kara Kp-qfjivcjv, (Lare Kara rrjv

TTapoLjjLLav Kav ex^pov eXerjcraL OeaadfJLevov rrjV

8 rore rrepnrireiav rrjs 'EAAaSos". rov fxev yap

TTpo rod xpovov eocjiaXXovro Kal rots oXois errraiov

€ViOT6, TTore jJLev VTTep TTpayp^drcov 8ta^epd/xevot,

TTore 8e TrapaaTTOvSovjJLevoL Std rwv fxovdpxojv

9 Kaia 8e rovs vvv Xeyofxevovs Kaipovs 'qrvx'r]crav

arv)(LO.v oiJLoXoyovjjLevrjv 8ta rrjv rcov irpoearcLraJV

apovAiav Kai ota tt^v totai^ ayvoiav. ot be

10 Qrj^atoi eKXirrovres TTavSrjfjiel rrjv ttoXlv eprjfjLOV

reXeojs KareXeirrov ev ols Kal Ylvdeas els YieXo-

TTovvrjo-ov aTTOXcoptjcrcLS fierd yvvaiKos Kal rojv

reKvojv TjXdro Kara rrjs x^P^^'
11 Yiapdho^os avrcp e(f)dvr) rj aTrdvrricris twv

TToXefJiLcov. dXXd fioL SoKet Kara rrjv Trapoifjulav

K€vd Kevol Xoyi^ovrai. Xolttov ecKorojs Tots

TOLovroLS rd TrpoBrjXa rrapdSo^a (f)aLverai.
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end to their lives, and others were flying from the

cities across country, directing their flight to no

particular place, but terror-stricken by what was
taking place in the towns. Some arrested others

to surrender them to the enemy as ha\'ing

been guilty of opposition to Rome, and others

informed against their friends and accused them,

although no such service was demanded of them at

present. Others again presented themselves as

suppHants, confessing their treachery and asking

what their punishment should be, in spite of the

fact that no one as yet demanded any explanation

of their conduct in this respect. The whole country

in fact was visited by an unparalleled attack of mental

disturbance, people throwing themselves into wells

and down precipices, so that, as the proverb says, the

calamity of Greece would even arouse the pity of an

enemy, had he witnessed it. In former times indeed

they had erred gravely and sometimes entirely

come to grief, quarrelHng now about questions

of state and now betrayed by despots, but at

the time I speak of they met with what all acknow-

ledge to be a real calamity o^ing to the folly of their

leaders and their own errors. The Thebans even

abandoned their city in a body and left it entirely

desert : among them was Pytheas, who fled to the

Peloponnese with his vdfe and children and was

wandering about the country.

The enemies' answer seemed surprising to Diaeus ;

but I think that as the proverb says, " Empty heads

have empty notions." So that naturally such people

think that what is obvious is surprising.
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12 Kat €^ovXev€To irepl rrjs ets" olkov dvaKOfXLSrjs,

ofjiOLOv TTOLcov (x)s €L TtS" aireipos VTTOLpxcov Tov velv

Kol fjL€XXa)v avTov piTrreLV els to ireXayos nepl fxev

TOV pXipaL {jLTj ^ovXevoLTOy plifjas Se SiavooLTO rrepi

rod TTOJS av i-Kviq^aiTO irpos rrjv yrjv*

17 "Ort dpri rod Atatov Trapovros els rrjV l^opivdov,

(xxxix. 1) Kadeora/Jievov arparrjyov Sta rcov TToAAaJv, '^kov

(xl. 4) 2 qI Tj-epl TOV ^AvSpcxJViSav TTapd rod Kat/ctAtou* Kad

Sv TTpoSiaSovs <f>rjfjLrjv cos ov/jucfypovovvrcov rots

exdpoLS, TTape^aXe rovs dvdpcorrovs rols oxXols,

ware pierd Trdoiqs v^pecos (JvXXri<f)devras dTraxdrjvai

3 SeSejJLevovs. rJKe Se /cat OtAcuv o QerraXos

TToXXd (f)LXdvdpoj7Ta rots ^Axollols Trporeivoyv

4 ojv aKovovres ovveTTpa^dv rives rcov €K rrjs x^P^^i
ev ols rjv Kal Ytrpartos rjSr] yrjpaios oiv, os ep,-

TrXeKopuevos kol Xnrapcjv eSelro rod Atatou 7T€t-

5 (jQrjvaL roLS vrro rod KatActAtou rrporeivop^evois . ol

he crvveSpevaavres rols piev vtto rod ^iXatvos Ae-

6 yopbevois ov TrpocreLxov ovk evopbtaav yap kolvtjv

elvai r-qv oojriqpiav, dXX rd ocjierepov GVpL(f)epov

KaL rrjv avrojv da(f)dXeLav ev irXeiorcp ridepLevov

radra Xeyeiv. Trpos rodrov ovv rov okottov

ejBovXevo-avro irepl rd)V eveorcorcov, el Kal Trdvrcov

7 daa Si'^pLaprov. oa(j)a)s yap o(f>LGi rd TreTTpaypueva

crvvetSores ovSapLcos iSvvavro Tnaredoai Stdrt

8 rvxoiev dv rivos eXeov irapd 'Pcopualajv. rd 8'

V7T€p rcov TTpaypdrcov Kal rrjs rcov ttoXXcov acorn]'

pias TTadelv 6 n Seoi yevvaicos oi)5' ev va> Kad-
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And he (Diaeus) began to think about the best

way of getting home, acting just hke a man who
cannot swim but is about to throw himself into the
sea, and never hesitates in making the plunge, but
having made it begins to think how he can swim to

shore.

17. A short time after the arrival of Diaeus at

Corinth, on his having been appointed strategus

by the people, Andronidas and his colleagues

returned from their embassy to CaeciHus. He had
previously circulated a report that they were in

league with the enemy and he now gave them up
to the mob, so that they were arrested with every

circumstance of ignominy and led off to prison in

chains. Philo of Thessaly also came the bearer of

many kind offers to the Achaeans, and certain

Achaeans, on learning of this, gave him their sup-

port, among others Stratius, who was now advanced
in years, and embracing and imploring Diaeus,

begged him to accept the proposals of Caecilius.

But the members of the assembly paid no attention

to what Philo said, for they did not think that the

whole nation would be spared, but that Philo spoke

so in his own interest and concerned chiefly for his

own safety and that of his friends. They therefore

discussed the situation under this impression,

although they were entirely wrong in entertaining

it. For as they were perfectly conscious of their

guilt, they could not conceive that the Romans
could possibly have any compassion on them. They
did not in the least think of making any brave
sacrifice for the sake of the state, and the safety of
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drra^ iXafi^avov o-nep rjv dvSpcjv (f)iXoh6^(x)v /cat

9 TTpoararelv (jyaoKovrciiV rrjs 'EAAaSos". aAAa yap
7Tcx)£ e/xeAAe /cat iroOev TrapaarriGeadai rovro to

<j)p6vr]fxa roZs TrpoeiprjfjLevoLS ; rjaav yap ol ^ov-

XevofJievoL Atato? /cat Aa/jLOKpiros', apri rrjs Kad-

chov T6T€VX<ji>s Sta rrjv ivearaxiav a/cptcrtW, crvv

he rovroLs 'AA/ca/xeVTys*, 0€oSe/CT7ys", ^Apxi'Kpdrrjs.

10 VTTep ojv, Tives rjaav /cat rtVa <^vaiv eKaoros et;^€

/cat rtVa Trpoaipeoiv /cat jStov, ecpr^rai Sid rrXeiovcjv.

18 ''Odev iv TOLOVTOLS ovros rod hia^ovXiov /cat ro

(xxxix.ii)2 riXos OLKoXovOop i^e^y] rwv So^dvrwv. TrapavruKa
(xl. 6) ^^j, Q^y GvveKXeiaav ov pLovov rovs Trepl rov 'Av-

SpcoviSav /cat Aaytov, dAAa /cat rov VTroarparrjyov

HcxJGiKparrjv, iTreviyKavres alriav on TTpourariqGai

rod Sta^ovXiov /cat GvvaTTO(f>rivairo Tre/XTretv irpos

rov Kat/ctAtot' /cat cruXXiij^Sr^v irdvrojv eurj rojv

3 KaKcov atrtos" ets" Se rrjv eTravpiov Kadiaavres

hiKaords rod piev HojGLKpdrovs KareSiKacrav Oava-

rov KOI hrjoavres /cat crrpe^Xovvre? TrpoaeKaprepovv

,

€Ct)s hie^Oeipav rov dvOpcorroVy ovhev eiTTovra rcov

4 €Keivois TTpoohoKajpLevcov . rov Se Aaytov /cat

rov A.vhpu)vihav /cat rov "ApxiTnrov d(f)rJKav, a/xa

/xev rod rrX'^dovs etS" CTrioraGiv Trapayevop^evov

Sid rrjV ets" rov HcoGLKpdrrj rrapavopuiav , a/xa 8e

Tou Atatou Xa^ovros rrapd piev 'AvSpojviBov

rdXavrov, irapd 8' *Ap)(i7Trrov rerrapdKovra puvas.

5 oijSe ya/3 evrt roi} GKdpupLaros ojv, ro Srj Xeyop^evov,

iSvvaro Xrj^ai rrjs vrept rodro ro piepos dvataxw-

Q Ttas" /cat rrapavop^ias 6 Trpoeipiqpievos. TrapaTrXTJaia

Se rovroLS errpa^e /cat ^pax€i XP^^^ irporepov

els ^lXlvov rov J^opivdiov' npodelg ydp ainav

on StaTTepLTTerai irpog MevaXKuSav /cat rd *Pa)/i,ata»t'
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the people in general, as was their duty if they were
men who valued their reputations and pretended
to be the leaders of Greece. But how could they
possibly show any such spirit, for the members of
the Council were Diaeus and Damocritus—who had
recently been allowed to return o\\'ing to the prevail-

ing un\vasdom—and in addition Alcamenes, Theo-
dectes, and Archicrates, all men of whom I have
already spoken at length, describing who they were
and what were their characters, principles, and
lives.

18. Such being the members of the council, the
result of their deliberations was in accord with their

characters. Not only did they at once imprison
Andronidas and Lagius, but the under-strategus

Sosicrates as well, alleging that he had presided

over the pre\'ious council, and had taken part in the
decision to send to Caecilius, and was in fact the
main cause of all the evil. On the following day
they appointed a tribunal and condemned Sosicrates

to death, and binding him on the rack continued the
torture until he died under it without making any
such avowal as they expected. As for Lagius and
Andronidas and Archippus, they released them,
partly because the attention of the people had been
aroused by the flagrant injustice of their treatment
of Sosicrates, and partly because Diaeus received

a talent from Andronidas and forty minae from
Archippus ; for Diaeus could not even when he was
at bay, as the saying is, abstain from such shame-
less and illegal exactions. He had a short time
previously behaved in a very similar manner to

Philinus of Corinth. For accusing him of com-
municating with Menalcidas and of being a partisan
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(fypoveX, rov re OtAtvov' Kai roijs vlovg avrov

jjLaariyajv /cat arpe^Xajv ev GVVoipeL iravras aX\rjXojv

ov rrporepov eXr]^€ Trplv -q Si€(f)d€ip€ ra /xetpa/cta

7 /cat rov ^^lXlvov. roiavTYj? 8e rrjg avoias /cat rrjs

aKpiaias GVjJL^aLVovcrrjs irepl rrdvras oiav ot58'

av €V ^ap^dpoug evpou ns paSiOJS, SrjXov d)9

eiKoraiS o.v rt? CTT-t^T^TT^crete ttojs ovk dpSrjv dn-

8 diXovTO TidvTes. iyd) yap dv ctTrot/xt 8td<Tt>

8o/cet fJLOi Kadanepavel rvx^] tls dvrepeioai rrav-

ovpyos /cat re-xyiKTj irpos ttjv dvoiav /cat pbaviav

rcov r^yovpievojv, tjtls i^coOovjJLevr] ndprr] /cat

Trdvrojs vtto rrjs ayvoias rwv TrpoeaTCjrajv, /3ou-

XofJLevT] Se Kara Trdvra rporrov ua)l,€iv rovs

K-)(aiovs, e77t ro KaraXeiTTOfievov rjXdev ojUTrep

9 aya^os" TTaXaiuTrj? . rovro 8* rjv ro ra)(e(jjs

G(f)ijXaL </cat> paSiOJS r^rrrjaai rovs "EAAi^i^as"

10 onep eTTOtT^cre. 8ta yap rovro Gwe^rj p^-qre rrjv

rd)v 'Vwixaiojv dpyrjV /cat dvjjbov eKKavdrjvai

TToppojrepa), pL-qS^ eXdelv rds e/c rrj? Ai^vrjs 8u-

vdfjbeL?, pbrjre rovs 7Tpo€Grd)ras, ovras olovs elirov,

iTTiXa^opiivovs 8e Trporep-qfiaros, aTToSei^aGdai rrjV

11 avrcjv acre^etav ets" rovs 6piocf)vXovs . ri yap
eiKos rjv Trpd^at rovrovs Kara rdjv Ihicov, im-
Xa^ofxevovs d(f)opiirjs rivos tj Trporeprjp^aros, SrjXov

€Griv e/c rd)v TrpoeiprjfjLevojv 8ta ro Kara Xoyov.

12 aTTavres 8e rore rrjv Trapoipiiav ravr'qv 8td Grofia-

ros €Gxov, d)S " et pLrj ra)(€ajs dirajXajJieda, ovk

av €GOJor]iJi€v.

V. ExciDiuM Carthaginis

19 'E77et 8e irapeXOdjv els ro retxos, rwv YiapxTj'

(xxxix. 3) SovLcov e/c rrjs aKpas dfxvvopLdvcjv, evpe rrjv 8td
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of the Romans, he continued to flog and rack Philinus

himself and his sons before each others' eyes until

both the father and the boys gave up the ghost.

One is inclined to ask oneself, in \'iew of the

fact that all were guilty of such folly and de-

moralization as it would not be easy to find

among barbarians, how it came to pass that the

whole nation was not utterly destroyed. For my
part I should say that some sort of resourceful and
ingenious fortune counteracted the folly and insanity

of the leading statesmen—a power which, though
the leaders in their folly took every means and
every opportunity to expel her, yet had resolved to

leave nothing undone to save Achaea, and like a

skilful ^vrestler adopted the sole device left to

her, and that was to bring about the speedy dis-

comfiture and easy defeat of the Greeks, as she

in fact did. For owing to this the indignation and
\\Tath of the Romans were not still further aroused,

nor did the forces come from Africa, nor were the

leading statesmen, whose characters were such as

I said and who only wanted a pretext, able to reveal

fully their guilty intentions to their countrymen. For
it is evident from the analogy of their pre\ious con-

duct, such as I have described it, how they would prob-

ably have acted against their own people if they had
had any opportunity or achieved any success. Every-

body in fact kept repeating the proverb, " Had we not

perished so soon we would never have been saved."

V. The Fall of Carthage

(From Plutarch, Apophther/mata, p. 200.)

19. Scipio had reached the wall, the Carthaginians

still defending themselves from the citadel, and as
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/xecrou ddXaooav ov ttovv ^aOelav ovaav, rov

HoXvf^iov (jvfjL^ovXevovros avrco KaraoTreZpai rpi-

jSoAou? aiSrjpovs 7} cravlSag e/x^aAetv Kevrpcords,

OTTOJS iiTj hia^aivovres ol TroAe/xtot TrpoGfidxojvraL

Tots" x^H'^^^^* ^V*"*?
y^XoLOV elvai, KareiXrjcfyoTas

rd T€L)(r} /cat rrjs rroXecos ivrog ovraSt ctra Trpdrreiv

OTTCos ov fiaxovvraL rols TroAe/xtotS".

20 "On rod ^AaSpov^ov rov rwv J^apxyj^ovLCJV

, . . arpariqyov cKerov Trapayevofxivov rols rov Hkl-

(xxxix. 3*) 7TLOWOS yovauLVy 6 Grpar-qyos ifi^Xeipas els rovs

Gvvovras opar ecprj rrjv rv)(r]Vy to avopes,

d)S dyadr) TrapaSety/xart^etv ccrrt rovs aXoylurovs

2 (3) roJv dvOpojTTOJV. ovros icrruv AuSpov^as o

veojori rroXXujv avrqj /cat (f)iXavdpoj7TOJV rrporei-

vofievcDV v(f)^ rjfjLciJv aTra^LoWy ^duKOJV 8e KdXXiurov

ivrd(f)iov elvai rrjv irarpiha /cat ro ravrrjs TTvp,

vvv Trdpeori jLtera orefxjjiarwv heofievos rjfJLOJV

Tvx^lv rrjs tcorjs /cat Tidoas rds eXTTihas e^ojv ^v

3 (4; rjjjuv. d ris ovk dv vrrd rrjv oipLV deaadjievos iv

vo) Xd^oL Stort Set fjLTjheTrore Xiyeiv pnqhk irpdrreiv

fjLTjSev V7T6prj(f)avov dvdpojTTOV dvra; " /cat Trpo-

4 5) eXdovres rives rwv avrofjLoXojv eirl ro nepas rod

reyovs irap-Qrovvro rovs 7Tpop.a)(OfjLevovs dvaGX^lv

5 /jLLKpov rod 8e Grpariqyov KeXevaavros e7rtCT;\;etv,

rjp^avro rov AuSpov^av XotSopeiv ol /xev etV

iTTLopKiav, (j)dGK0vres avrdv TToXXdKis €7tI rojv

Upojv ofxajfxox^vaL pLTj TrpoXei^eiv avrovs, ol 8

els dvavSplav /cat KadoXov rrjV rijs ^vx'^9 dyewiav
6 /cat raur' eiToiovv fjierd x^evaaixov /cat Xoihopias

duvpOVS Kol SvdfJLeVLKTJS'

7 Kara 8e rov Kaipov rovrov 7) yvvr) dewpovaa

Tov ^Aubpov^av TTpoKaSriiievov fierd rov urpa-
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he found that the depth of the sea between them
was not very great, Polybius ad\'ised him to set it

with, iron cahrops or to throw into it planks furnished

with spikes to prevent the enemy from crossing

and attacking the mole, " But it is absurd," said

Scipio, " now we have taken the wall and are inside

the to-wn to take steps to prevent our fighting our

enemy."
20. When Hasdrubal, the Carthaginian com-

mander, threw himself as a suppliant at Scipio 's

knees, the general turning to those round him said,

" Look, my friends, how well Fortune knows to make
an example of inconsiderate men. This is that very

Hasdrubal who lately rejected the many kind offers

I made him, and said that his native city and her

flames were the most splendid obsequies for him
;

and here he is with suppliant boughs begging for his

life from me and reposing all his hopes on me. Who
that %vitnesses this ^^ith his eyes can fail to under-

stand that a mere man should never either act or

speak presumptuously ?
" Some of the deserters now

came forward to the edge of the roof and begged
the front ranks of the assailants to hold back for a

moment, and when Scipio gave this order they began
to abuse Hasdrubal, some of them for having \'iolated

his oath, saying that he had often sworn solemnly

that he would not desert them, and others for his

cowardice and general baseness of spirit. And this

they did \^-ith jeers and in the most insulting, coarse,

and hostile language.

At this moment his ^^•ife, seeing Hasdrubal seated

with Scipio in front of the enemy, came out from
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Tqyov TTporjXOev c/c tojv avTOfJioXojVy avrr) fxeu

iXevdepiojs koX GefMVcos r]}X(j)ieoixev'q , rovs 8e vratSa?

iv ;\;tra)^'tcr/cots' €$ eKarepov rod fiepovs 7Tpo(j€tXrjcf)vla

8 rats X^P^^ /xera rojv Ihiojv ivSvpLarajv. Kal ro

fxev TTpojTOV ovopbaarl TrpocrecfxJovei rov 'Acr8pou/3av,

rov 8' aTTOOLOJTTOJvros Kal vevovrog as rrjv yrjv,

ra? fJLCv dpxa? rovs deovs eTreKaXelro Kai rqj

urpanqyo) /xeyaAas" a77eVe/.i€ ras ;\;a/3tTas', 8tort

TO fi€V iKelvov fJiepos ovk avrr) fiovov, aAAa

9 Kal ra reKva ucp^erat' ^pa^v 8* eTTL^xovcra rov

^AaSpov^av rjpero ttojs a'urfj fJLev (j)doKOJV ovhev

/car' Ihiav Trapd rod arparrjyov 7Topit,OLro rrjv

oojr-qpiav avroKpuoXrjaas y ncos 8 ovroJS> avat-

Gxvi^TCDs iyKaraXiTrdw rd TTpdyKfxara Kal> rovs

aorovs avrw TTiarevovras VTriXOoi rrpos rovs

10 TToXefxiovs y TTcbs 8e Trapd rovroLS roXpLo. KaOrjaOai

vvv Ba)<Xovs €XOJV rrpds ovs .... rroXXaKis ovhi-

TTOre ravrrjv eaeadac rrjv rjpiepaVy iv
fj

o^vpu^'queraL

rov jjXiov dpia KaOopdv ^AcrSpov^av <l,djvra>

21 Kal rrjv TrarplSa 7Tvp7ToXovpL€vr]v' Kal iTTiurpexjjas

(xxxix. 5} f^ avrrjs Kal Xa^opievos piov rijs Se^ids " oj

(xxxix. 3, HoAu^te," e^r; " KaXdv pueVy dXX ovk olS^ ottojs

iyoj 8e8 ta Kal irpoopcopiaL pLij TTori ris dXXos

rovro rd TrapdyyeXpLa ha>aei Trepl rijs rjpierepas

TrarpiSos'" ravrrjs 8e TrpaypLarcKwrepav Kal vovv€-

2 x^^'^^P^^ o^ pdSiov etTretv ro ydp <€v> rots

3 fxeytoroLS Karopdcofxaai /cat rats' rcov ixOpojv

avfX(f)opa'is evvoiav Xapil^dveiv rojv ot/cetcuv rrpay-

pArojv Kal rrjs ivavrias Trepiurduews Kal KadoXov

npox^ipov €X€iv iv rats i7nrvx^0Lt,s rrjv rrjs rvxy]S

€7ri(T(f)dX€iav dvSpos iorrt pLeydXov /cat reXetov /cat

av/\X'r]^hr]v d^lov p.vqpir^s.
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the crowd of deserters, herself dressed hke a great

lady, but holding her children, who wore nothing

but their smocks, by each hand and ^\Tapping them
in her cloak. At first she called on Hasdrubal by

his name, but when he maintained silence and bent

his eyes to the ground, she began by calling on the

gods and expressing her deepest thanks to Scipio

for sparing as far as he was concerned not only

herself but her children. Then, after a short silence,

she asked Hasdrubal how without saying a word to

her he had deserted them all and betaken himself

to the Roman general to secure his own safety ;

how he had thus shamelessly abandoned the state

and the citizens who trusted in him, and gone over

secretly to the enemy ; and how he had the face

to sit now beside the enemy ^^'ith suppliant boughs

in his hands, that enemy to whom he had often

boasted that the day would never dawn on which

the sun would look on Hasdrubal alive and his city

in flames. ... 21. Turning round to me at once

and grasping my hand Scipio said, " A glorious

moment, Polybius ; but I have a dread foreboding

that some day the same doom will be pronounced upon

my own country." It would be difficult to mention

an utterance more statesmanhke and more profound.

For at the moment of our greatest triumph and of

disaster to our enemies to reflect on our own situa-

tion and on the possible reversal of circumstances,

and generally to bear in mind at the season of success

the mutability of Fortune, is like a great and perfect

man, a man in short worthy to be remembered.
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22 '0 Se Hklttlojv ttoXlv opcnv .... rore dpSrjv

(xxxix. 6) TcAefTcocrav is TravojXedpiav iuxoLTTjv, Xeyerat
(xxxix. 4) ^^p haKpvoai koX cjyavepos yevicrBai KXaicov virep

2 TToXefJiiOJV' Irrl ttoXv 8' evvovs e<^' eavrov yevofjuevos

T€ Kal gvvlSojv on /cat TToAetS" /cat €^^17 /cat dp^oiS

dTTaaas 8et /xera^fiaAeti^ cjoirep avdpojTTOvs §at-

fjLOva, Kal Tovr eiraOe ptev "lAtov, euru;^?^? ttotc

TToAts", eTTaOc 8e 7^ ^Aaarvpicov Kal Mt^Sojv /cat

He/ocaJr €77-' eKeivois dp^rj pLeyLorrr] yevopuivrj Kal

7] pidXiGTa evayxps iKXdfJuJjaaa rj MaKeSovojv,

€LT€ eKcov, etre 7Tpo(f>vy6vTOS avrov rovhe rod

€7TOVS <€l7T6Tv>,

eoaerai rjpiap orav ttot oXwXtj "lAtos" Ipr)

Kal lipiafxos Kal Xaos ivpipLeXla) Hpta/xoto.

3 IloXv^LOV 8' avrov ipopidvov aw TrapprjGia' /cat

yap rjv avrov Kal 8t8acr/caAos" o rt ^ovXoiro

6 Xoyos, (fyaalv ov (f)vXa^dpL€V0V ovopidoai rrjv

TTarpiSa o-a^cos", virep rjs dpa is rdvdpco7T€La

d(f)opa)v e8e8tet. /cat raSe fJiev UoXv^los avTOS

aKovaas ovyypd^ei.
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(From Appian, Punica, 132.)

22. Scipio, when he looked upon the city as it

was utterly perishing and in the last throes of its

complete destruction, is said to have shed tears and
wept openly for his enemies. After being \vTapped

in thought for long, and realizing that all cities,

nations, and authorities must, like men, meet their

doom ; that this happened to Ihum, once a prosperous

city, to the empires of Assyria, Media, and Persia,

the greatest of their time, and to Macedonia itself,

the brilliance of which was so recent, either de-

liberately or the verses escaping him, he said :

A day will come when sacred Troy shall perish,

And Priam and his people shall be slain.**

And when Polybius speaking ^\•ith freedom to

him, for he was his teacher, asked him what he
meant by the words, they say that without any
attempt at concealment he named his own country,

for which he feared when he reflected on the fate

of all things human. Polybius actually heard him
and recalls it in his history.

Iliad vi. 4ri8-9.
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I. Res Graeciae

1 (12) "On AvXos YIogtojjLlos d^iog yiyovev eTrtCTT^jLtacrtas'

(xl. 6) 2 aTTevrevBev. otVta? /xey yap rjv /cat yivovs

TTpcx)roVy Kara Se ttjv ISlav (f)v<jLV arojfMvXos /cat

3 AaAos" /cat Trepnepog hiacj^epovrcos. linOvpiiqaas

8' evdeojs €/c Traihcov rrjs 'KXX'qvLKrjs dycoyrj? /cat

ScaXeKTOv TToXvs piev rjv ev tovtols /cat KaraKopris,

wore hi iKeZvov /cat rrjv alpeoiv rrjv *KXXr]VLKrjv

TTpooKoipat rots TTpeujivTepoL's /cat rot? a^to-

4 Xoyiordrois rojv PcopLalajv, reXos Se /cat TTOLTjpLa

ypd(j)€LV /cat TrpaypLariKrjv Loropiav ivex^iprjaev,

iv
fi

8td Tov TrpooLpbiov napeKoXei rovs ivTvyxd-

vovTas <jvyyva)pi,r]v €;^etv, idv 'Pcu/zatos" wv pLTj

SvvTjrai KaraKparelv rrjg 'EiXXrjvtKrjs StaAe/crou

6 /cat T-^s" Kara rov -)(£ipLopi6v oiKovopiias. irpos ov

OLKeicos dvrjVTrjKevaL So/cet Map/cos" Il6pKL<0£

KdT>cov' davpidleLV yap €07^ npo? riva Xoyov

6 TTOtetrat roiavrr^v Trapainqoiv . el puev yap avrcp

TO rcov ApL(f)LKTv6va)v Gvvihpiov ovverarre ypd^eiv

loropiav, locus eSct 'npo(f)epeodai ravra /cat rrap-

7 aiTcta^at* pLrjSepLids <S*> dvdyKrjs ovarjg ideXovTTjV

drroypdijjaodaL /cdVetra TrapaLTelodaL avyyvcopLTjV

€X^^^i ^^^ ^^P^^P^^TJ* "^V^ aTrdarjs droTrias etvat
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I. Affairs of Greece

1. Aulus Postumius was a man deser\ing of men- 1 10-145 B.a

tion for the follo^^'ing reason. He was a member of

one of the first famiUes, but naturally wordy, loqua-

cious, and vainglorious to excess. From childhood

he had set his heart on acquiring Greek culture and
the Greek tongue, and in both he was too much of

an adept, so much so that it was partly his fault

that admiration for Greece became offensive in the
eyes of the older and more distinguished Romans.
He even went so far as to attempt to write in Greek
a poem and a serious history, in the preface to which
he begs his readers to excuse him, if, as a Roman,
he has not a complete mastery of the Greek language
and their method of treating the subject. Marcus
Porcius Cato answered him, as I think, very properly

on the subject. For he said he wondered what
reason he had for making this apology. Had he
indeed been ordered by the Amphictyonic Council

to write a history, possibly he would have been
justified in speaking thus and offering excuses ; but
to undertake of his own accord and under no com-
pulsion to ^^Tite a history, and then to beg to be
pardoned for his barbarisms, was obviously ludicrous.
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8 a7)iJi€L0Vy Kal TTapaTrXrjaLCOs dxpy]orTOV ojoavei ns
els Tovs yvfjLVLKovs dyojvas dTToypai/jafievos TTvyfjLrjv

rj TTayKpanov, napeXdcbv els to crraStov, ore SeoL

lidx^odai, TTapaiToZro tovs deoj/jtevovs avyyvwjjLTjv

ex^LV, ioLV {JLTj SvvrjTaL fJLTJre tov ttovov VTTOjJLeveiv

9 jLtT^re Tas TrXrjyds. SrjXov yap (Ls elKos yeXojTa

rov TOiovTOv o^Xelv Kal ttjv Slktjv ck ;)^etp6s'

XajjL^dveLV orrep eSeu Kal rovs tolovtovs loTopio-

ypd(f)0vs, Iva jjltj KaTeroXpaov tov KaXcos e^ovTos.

10 TrapaTrX-qalaJS Se Kal Kara tov Xolttov ^lov el,r]X(I)Kei

TO, p^etptara rcov YiXXrjViKcov Kal yap (jyiXiqhovos

\\rjv Kal (f)vy6Trovos . tovto S' earat hrjXov e^

avTwv Tcbv eveGTOJTCJV OS TTpojTos 7rapd)V iv

TOiS Kara ttjv 'EAAaSa tottols, Kad^ ov Kaipov

Gvve^aive yiveoOai ttjv iv Ocu/ctSt fjLaxrjv, gkt]-

ifjdfjuevos dudeveLav els Qrj^as dvexo^prjoev xdpLv tov

12 H'V P'^Taax^^^ "^ou Kivhvvov ovvTeXeadeicr'qs Se

Tr]s P'dxrjs TTpcjTos eypaipe rfj avyKX-qrco irepl

rod Karopda)p,aTos, 77/oocrStacra<^coi^ rd Kara [xepos,

(Ls ixereGX^Kdos avros rcov dycovojv.

2 (13) YioXv^ios he rd avix^dvra rrepl rrjv dXojcnv iv

(xl. 7) o'lKTOv fjbepeL Xeyojv TTpoorrLdrjaL Kal ttjv orpa-

rLOJTLKr)v oXiycxyptav ttjv Trepl rd raJv rex^c^v epya

2 Kal rd dvad-qpLara' (f)rial ydp ISelv Trapojv ippifju-

fxevovs TTLvaKas ctt' iSd(f)ovs, TTerrevovras Se

3 TOWS' arparLcLras €7rt rovrojv. ovo/jid^et, 8' avrojv

^ApiarelSov ypa(f)rjv rod Aiovvorov, i(f)^ ov rives

clprjadaL <^ao"t to " ovSev Trpos rov Alovvgov,"

Kal TOV 'Hpa/cAea rov Kararrovovfievov rw rijs

Arjiaveipas ;)(tTa)vt.
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and served just as little purj3ose, as if a man who
had entered his name at the games for the boxing-
contest or the pancration, upon appearing in the
stadium, wlien the time came for the fight, were to

beg the spectators to pardon him if he could not
support the labour of the tussle or the blows. For
it is evident that such a man would certainly be
ridiculed and receive summary punishment ; and so

should such historians have been treated, to prevent
them from such audacious disregard of the proprieties.

This man in the rest of his behaviom* like\vise had
adopted the worst vices of the Greeks. For he was
both fond of pleasure and averse to toil, as will be
evident from the actual facts. On his very first

appearance, indeed, in Greek parts, when the battle

in Phocis took place, he feigned indisposition and
retired to Thebes so as not to have to take part in

the fight, and when it was over he was the first to

write to the senate about the victory, adding abun-
dance of detail as if he had himself taken part in

the engagement.

The Capture of Cori?ith

(From Strabo viii. 6. 28.)

2. Polybins, appealing to our sentiments of pity
in his account of the capture of Corinth, mentions
among other things the contempt of the soldiers for

works of art and votive offerings. He says he was
])resent himself and saw pictures thrown on the
ground ^vith the soldiers playing draughts on them.
Among them he names the picture of Dionysus by
Aristeides which some say gave origin to tlie phrase,
" Nothing like Dionysus," and the Heracles tortured
by the tunic of Deianeira.
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$ (14, "On Slol rrjv TTpovirdpxovoav rod TrXijdovs rrpos

(xl. 8; <J)tAo770t/xei^a evvoiav ov KadelXov ras et/cova? av-

Tov iv TToAeat riatv ovoas' ovtojs (jlol SokcI ttolv

TO yLvofjLevov aXrjdLvojs ivepydleaOai nva Sucre^-

aXeiTTTov evvoiav rots €V Trauovai.

2 Ato Kol hiKaioJS n.v e'iTTOL ris ro rr€pi(j>ep6iievov

,

ov Ovpa, TO St) Xeyopbevov, dXX a/xo^o8a» BUi/jevarai,

.

3 Ovo'a)v be ttoXXojv fJLev €lk6vojv avrov fieydXcDu

Sc TLfxajv, as at TroXetg iiprjchLGavro, 'Poi/xato?

dvrjp iv roLS nepl Koptvdov drvxrifiacn rijs 'EAAaSos-

e7r€;!^etpi7crev dveXeiv aTrdaas Kal Slu)K€Lv avrov,

ivSeLKvvjxevos wairep ert l,o)vra 'Poj/^tatots" rroXepLLOv

Kal KaKovovv yeveodai. Xoyiov 8e Xex^evrajv /cat

HoXv^Lov TTpos "^ov ovKocjjdvr-qv avremovros, ovd*

6 Mo/x/xto? ovT€ ol TTpeo^eis V7TepL€Lvav dvhpos

ivSo^ov rifxd<: '^avioai.

4 ... irreBaAero SiSdaKCLV 8td rrXeLovatv aKoXov-

6o)s roLs €V dpxo.LS 7)fuv €LprjiJi€voLs 7T€pl rdvSpos

.

6 Tovra B* "^v on hLa^epoiro fJLev rrpos 'Pcj/JLaiovs

TToAAa/cts VTTep rcbv i7nrarrop,€vojv, hia<f)€poiro 8*

€771 rocrovrov i(f>^ ogov SLSdaKeiv /cat TTclOeiv

VTTep rwv dp.(f)LG^qrovfJievcov t ovhe rovro TroLetv

6 elK-fj. TTelpav Be rrjs TTpoaipeaeois avrov dXTjdivrjv

€<f>rj Kal TO Br) Xeyifjuevov Ik irvpos TrapeaxrjaOai

vaptt' Kara rovs (InXiTTTriKovs /cat Kara rovi
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S. Owing to the long-standing affection of the

people for Philopoemen, the statues of him which

existed in some to\\Tis were left standing. So it

seems to me that all that is done in a spirit of truth

creates in those who benefit by it an undying

affection.

Therefore we may justly cite the current saying

that he had been foiled not at the door but in the

street.

(From Plutarch, Philopoemen 21.)

There were many statues and many decrees in

his honour in the different cities, and a certain

Roman at the time so disastrous to Greece, when
Corinth was destroyed, attempted to destroy them
all, and, as it were, to expel him from the country,

accusing him as if he were still alive of being hostile

and ill-disposed to the Romans. But on the matter

being discussed and on Polybius refuting the false

accusation, neither Mummius nor the legates would

suffer the honours of the celebrated man to be

destroyed.

Polybius set himself to give full information to

the legates about Philopoemen, corresponding to

what I originally stated about this statesman. And
that was, that he often was opposed to the orders

of the Romans, but that his opposition was confined

to giving information and advice about disputed

points, and this always -vvith due consideration.

j
A real proof of his attitude, he said, was that in the

wars with Antiochus and Philip he did, as the saying
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7 ^AvTLOxi'Kovs KaipoTJS' TrXelarrjv yap exovra

poTTTjv Tore rcov 'EAAt^vcov /cat Sua ttjv avrov

SvvajjLLV /cat ttjv rcov Ap^atcov olXtjOlvcotara ScarerT]-

8 pr)K€vaL TTjv Trpos 'PcofJioXovs ^tAtW, fxeraaxovra

rod boyfjLaros toXs 'A;^atots', iv c5 rerpafJLijvcp

TTporepov Trjs 'Pcojitatcov hia^dueojs ^Avrioxcp /cat

rots' AItojXoIs tov aTTo rrjs x^P^^ TToXepbov ef-

-qveyKav, rojv dXXojv EAAt^vcov ax^^ov diravrajv

9 a.TTriXXoTpiOL>ii€vojv ttjs ^Pcofiaicov ^tAta?. wv ol

8e/ca SiaKovaavres Kal ttjv rrpoaipeaLV dirohe^d-

[xevoL rod Xiyovros avvexcoprjaav KarajJLovovs avrco

10 rds Tt/xas" V7Tdpx€iv iv Trduais raXs voXeciL. Xa^o-

fxevos Se rrjs d^opiirjs ravrr]? HoAu^to? <Tas'>

CLKova? rjT'qGaTO tov GTpaTrjyov, /catVep 0787^

/Ltera/ce/cojLttcr/xeVas' cts" ^AKapvavlav e/c neAoTTOV-

VT^orou, Aeyo) 8e tt^i/ ^Axcllov /cat t-j^v 'Apdroy /cat

11 OtAoTTOt/xevos". ej' ot? dyaadev to ttXtjOos avTOV

TTjv TTpoalpeGLV eGTrjoev avrov XLdlvrjv et/cova.

4 (15) "Ort /xera t'J7v Kardaraaiv rcbv 8e/ca, -^v eTroti^-

(il. 9) cravro iv rfj ^A.xo.10., ovroi ol 8e/ca ro) ra/xta

T<S /xeAAovTt TTOjActv TT^v ovolav TOV Atatou crw-

ira^aVy 6 tl rror dv iKXe^aodai ^ovXtjOtj tojv

VTrapxdvTOJV 6 UoXv^los, ixjieXovra /cat Soj^ra

2 Scopedv, raAAa TrcuAetv rots' ajvovfiivoLS. 6 Se

7rpo6Lprjp.evos togovtov diriax^ tov Trpoohi^aodai

rt rcDv tolovtcov (L? /cat rows' (f)lXovs rrapeKdXcae

KadoXov fjLTjdevos iTTLdufirjcrai tcov vtto tov ra/JLLOV

3 TTOjXovfxevcjov. Gvve^aive yap tovtov irrnropevo-

fxevov ras* TrdAets' rrdvTOJV tojv T(x> Atato) kowcj-

vrjGdvrojv TrajXelv rds ovmas, tcov /cat /cara-

4 KpudevTcov, OGOL fXTj 7rat8as' "^ yoveag eixov. wv
TLves p.€v ov TTpoaeoxov, ol Se /cara/coAoi;^7^aaj^rej
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is, save them from the fire. For then, being tlie

most influential man in Greece owing to his personal

power and that of the Achaean League, he in the

truest sense maintained his friendship for Rome,
helping to carry the decree of the league, in which
four months before the Romans crossed to Greece
the Achaeans decided to make war from Achaea on
Antiochus and the Aetolians, nearly all the other

Greeks being at the time ill-disposed to Rome.
The ten legates therefore, giving ear to this and
approving the attitude of the speaker, permitted
the tokens of honour Philopoemen had received in

all the towns to remain undisturbed. Polybius,

avaihng himself of this concession, begged the

general to return the portraits, although they had
been already carried away from the Peloponnesus

to Acarnania—I refer to the portraits of Achaeus,

of Aratus, and of Philopoemen. The people so

much admired Polybius 's conduct in the matter that

they erected a marble statue of him.

4. After the appointment of the ten commissioners

which took place in Achaea, these commissioners

ordered the quaestor who was about to sell the

property of Diaeus to set aside -and present to

Polybius whatever objects he chose to select for

himself and then sell the rest to bidders. Polybius

was so far from accepting any gift of the kind that

he even begged his friends not to desire to acquire

any of the things sold by the quaestor, who was now
visiting the cities, and selling the property of all

who had sided with Diaeus and had been condemned,
except those who had children or parents. Some
of his friends did not pay attention to his advice,
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TTJ GViM^ouXta KaXXlarrjv bo^av i^rjveyKavTO Trapa

T0L9 TToXirais.

5 (16) Tavra he hiOLK-qaavres ev e^ firjcrlv ol 8e/<:a

(xl. 10) [/cat] rrj? iapLvijs wpag ivLarapLev-qg dTrirrXevcrav

els TTjv 'IraAtW, koXov Sety/xa tt]? 'PojfxaLCDV

TTpoaipiaecos airoXeXoirrores rrdoL rol? "FlXX-qcnv.

2 everelXavro 8e ro) YIoXv^lco ;s(;aj/3t^o/xei^ot ras"

TToAets" iTTLTTopevdrjvaL Kal Trepl <d)v> ol dvdpojTTOL

dijL(f>L^dXXovGL StevKpLvrjaaL, fxexpi? ov Gvvqdeiav

3 exojuL rfi TToXiTela Kal tqZs vo/jlols. 6 hi] xrat

/xcra TLva xpo'^^v iTTolrjcre rov? dvOpcoTrovs orip^ai

TTjV hehojjLevTjv TToXireiav Kal pb-qhev drrop-qpia p^'qre

Kar* Ihiav pLrjT€ Kara kolvov e/c rojv vopiojv yeviudai

4 7T€pl pL-qhevos. hio Kal KadoXov /xev ef ^PXl^
drTohexopLevot, Kal npicovres rov dvSpa, Trepl rovg

iaxdrovs Kaipovs Kal rds TrpoeLprjpLevas npd^eLg

€vhoKovpL€VOL Kard Trdvra rpoTTOV rat? /xeytcrrac?

TLpials irlpLrjorav avrov Kara noXets Kal t^ojvra

5 Kal pLeraXXd^avra. Trdvres <3'> eKpivav Kara

Xoyov rovro TTOielv pLrj yap i^epyaaapLevov

rovrov Kal ypdipavros rovs Trepl rrjs koivtjs hiKaio-

hoGias vojxovs aKpira Trdvra rjv Kal TToXXrjg yepLOvra

QrapaxT]?- hio Kal rovro KoXXiGrov YloXv^Uo

TreTTpdxOai vopaoreov Tjdvrojv rwv rrpoeLprjpLevojv.

6 (17 "On 6 Grparrjyos row 'PojpLaLOJV piera ro

(xL 11, X^P'-^^W^'' ^^ 'A;:^ai'as" ro GVveBpiOV, eTTLGKevaoas

rov €V ^IgOplo) roTTOV Kal KOGpi-qGag rov iv OXvpLTna

Kal AeA^ot? ved)V rat? e^'q^ -qpLepai? eTreTTopevero

rds TToXeLS npLcopLevos iv eKdorr) Kal rvyxdva>v

2 rrjs dppLO^OTJGTjs p^dptTOS". elKorojs he ripbaGdaL

3 Gurefjau'ev avrov Kal KOLvfj Kal /car* Ihiav Kal
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but those who followed it earned the high approval
of their fellow-citizens.

5. The ten commissioners, having settled these
matters in six months, left for Italy in the sprin.o:,

leaving behind them a good example to the whole of
Greece of the pohcy of Rome. On quitting Polybius,
they enjoined him to visit the cities, and clear up
any matters about which people were doubtful,

until they grew accustomed to the constitution and
laws ; and after a certain time he succeeded in

making people accept the constitution granted to
them, and saw to it that no difficulty on any subject
arose either in pubhc or in private due to the laws.

So that while they had from the first generally
approved and honoured Polybius, in this latter

period, and in their satisfaction with what he ad\ised
as I above narrated, each city now took every means
to confer the highest honours on him during his

life and after his death. x\nd this was universally

thought to be fully j ustified ; for had he not perfected
and drawn up the laws on the subject of common
jurisdiction, all would have remained undecided
and in the utmost confusion. So we should consider

this to be the most brilliant achievement of Polybius
among all those I mentioned.

6. The Roman general, after the general assembly
had left Achaea, repaired the Isthmian course and
adorned the temples at Delphi and Olympia, and
on the following days \isited the different cities,

honoured in each of them and recei\"ing testimonies

of the gratitude due to him. It was only natural

indeed that he should be treated with honour both
in public and in private. For his conduct had been
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yap iyKparojs /cat Kadapws dv€Grpd(f)rj /cat npacos

iXP'i^croiTO rols oXols TrpdyjJiaaL, pieyav Kaipov

iv rols "EiXXrjOLV e^ojv /cat fJieydXrjv i^ovoiav.

4 /cat yap iv ols eSo/cet Trapecopa/cevat rt tojv Kad-

YjKovTOJV, ifjiol fJi€V ovK e^tttVero 8t iavTov rovro

TTeTTOL-qKevai, Sta 8e rovs 7TapaK€LjJL€V0VS (/)lXovs.

5 rovro 8' tJv iKcjiaveorarov <iv> rols rcov XaA-
Kihiojv ImrevoiVy ovs avetAev.

n. Res Aegypti

7 (18) "Ort HroAe/xatos o ttJ? Supta? paaiXevs Kara
(xl. 12) Tov TToXefxov TrXrjyels ireXevrrjae rov ^iov, Kara

fjLev nvas fxeydXajv eTTalvajv /cat fJLVT^pLrjs cov afto?,

2 3 /caret 8e rtvas" rovvavrlov . irpaos pLcv yap rjv

/cat p^pT^crrds", €t /cat rts' aAAos" rojv rrpoyeyovorcov

4 ^aaiXicov. ornxelov 8e rovrou fxiyiarov os

npwrov fjuev ouScVa rcov iavrov <f)iXojv ctt' ou8ei't

rcDv iyKXrjfjidrwv irraveiXero' So/cco Se /XT^Se rcDv

a'AAojv ^AXe^avhpiojv /jbrjSeva 8t' eKelvov dTTodavelv

6 eVetra Solas' eKireoelv drro rrjs dpx^js vtto rd8eA</>ou,

ro /Ltev TTpwrov iv ^AXe^avSpeta Xa^ojv /car' aurou

Kaipov ofjioXoyovfxevov djJLvrjcriKdKrjrov iTTOLnjo-aro

(i rT^v djjLaprlav fxerd 8e ravra TrdXiv iTn^ovXevaav-

Tos rfj KuTrpo), Kvptos yevopuevos €V KaTTiqda) rod

awpiaros dp^a /cat rr^s ^vx^js avrov, rooovrov

drriox^ rod KoXdt,eiv d>s ix^pov cocrrc /cat 8ajpeas'

TTpoaeOrjKe Trapd rds" rrporepov virapxovoas avrcp

Kara ovvdiqKas /cat rrjv Ovyarepa hojaeiv vrreGx^ro,

7 Kara /xeVrot ye rds iTTirvxio^S /cat Karopdcoaeis

€$€Xv€<ro> rfj ^vxfi* '^^^ '^'^ ^^^^^ dacjria /cat

padvpula TTepl avrov AiyvTTriaKrj avve^avvev' <Kai>
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unexacting and unsullied and he had dealt leniently

with the whole situation, though he had such great
opportunities and such absolute power in Greece.
If, indeed, he was thought to be guilty of any
deflection from his duty I at least put it down not
to his own initiative, but to the friends who Uved
with him. The most notable instance was that of

the cavalrymen of Chalcis whom he slew.

II. Affairs of Egypt

7. Ptolemy, King of Syria, died of his wounds
in the war. In the opinion of some he deserved high
praise and a place in history, but others think
contrariwise. It was true that he was gentle and
good, more so than any previous king. The strongest

proof of this is, that in the first place he did not
put to death any of his own friends on any of the
charges brought against them ; and I do not believe

that any other Alexandrian suffered death owing to

him. Again, although his dethronement was thought
to be due to his brother, firstly, when in Alex-
andria he had, as was admitted, a chance of

being I'evenged on him he treated his fault as one
to be condoned, and next when his brother again
conspired to deprive him of Cyprus, and he was
master at Lapethus of his person and his life, he
was so far from punishing him as an enemy that he
loaded him ^vith gifts in addition to what he already

possessed under treaty, and promised him liis

daughter in marriage. However, in seasons of

good fortune and success his mind grew relaxed

and weakened, and he suffered from a sort of

Egyptian waste of energy and indolence. And it
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Kara ras rotavras hiadeoeis els TTepirrereias

eviinTTrev,

III. Ex Epilogo

8 (19) "On 6 YloXv^Los (f)r](TL Kara to reXog rrj? crvy-

(xl. 12; ypoL(f)rj?' ravra fJLev ovv rjixet? KaraTTpd^avres eV

rrjs ^Pco/XTys" irravqXdoixev, ojuavei K€^dXaid riva

rcbv Trpo7T€7roXiT€VfJL€va>v /caretpyacr/xeVot, X^P''^

2 d^lav rrjs Trpog 'Pw[iaL0V9 evvoias. Sto Koi

TrdcTL rois Seols €v-)(as TTOLov/Jieda ro Xolttov jxepos

rrjs ^ojrj? iv rovroLS Kai em rovrcov 8ta/xetvat,

Oecopovvres rrjv rvx'^^v cLs konv ayadrj (f)9ovi](TaL

Tols dvOpcoTTOLS Kal /xaAtcrra Kara rovro to fiepos

loxv€L Kad^ 6 TLS dv SoKjj jjbdXiaTa /x,a/ca/)t^ecr^at

Kal KaropOovv iv Ta> jSto).

3 Kat Tavra fiei' ovro) yeviodai (jvve7T€G€V'

rfpLels be Trapayeyovoreg €7n to rep/xa ttjs 6Xr]s

Trpay/xaretas" ^ovXopieda, TrpoaavafivT^craPTes rrjs

dpx^S Kal TTJs TTpoeKOeaecos rjs iTTOL-qcrdjJLeda Kara-

^aXopLevoL TTjV luTopiav, oruyK€(f)aXaLa)GaadaL T-qv

oX-qv VTToSeaiv, OLKeiwaavTes ttjv dpxrjv Tcp reAet

4 Kal KadoXov Kal Kara piipos, i^ede/jbeOa Toiyap-

ovv €v dpxals on ttj? [xev rrpoKaTaoKevrjs rroi-q-

5 GOfJieda TTjV dpx'qv dcf)^ d)V Tt/xatos" aTreXiTrev inc-

SpafjLovTes 8e Ace^aAatcoScDs" ras" Kara ttjv IraAtW

/cat St/ceAtav /cat Al^vtjv Trpd^eis, iTreihr] Trepl

jJLOVOJV TCJV TOTTCOV TOVTWV /cd/CetVOS" 7T€7TOLrjTaL

TY)V luTopiav, 6t^ dvqXdo/jLev inl tovs xP^^^^S,
ev ots ^Kwi^as jxev TrapeXa^e tols l^apx'q^ovos

8vvdfX€LS, 6 8e ArjfirjrpLOV ^lXlttttos ttjv iv Ma/c€-

SovtoL paatXeiav, KAeo/xei^s S* d UTTapTidrTjs
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was when he was in this condition that reverses used
to befall him.

III. From the Epilogue

8. Polybius says at the end of his work :
** Accord- 145-144 b.

ingly, having achieved this I returned home from
Rome. I had, as it were, been enabled to capitalize

the results of my previous political action, a favour

which my devotion to Rome well merited. Therefore,

I pray to all the gods, that during the rest of my life

all may remain in the same condition and on the

same terms, seeing as I do how apt Fortune is to

envy men, and how she especially puts forth her

power in cases where we think that our life has been

most blessed and most successful.

" So it happened to fall out ; and I, now I have

reached the end of my whole work, wish, after

recalling to my readers the initial scheme that I

laid before them as the foundation of the work,

to give a summary of the whole subject matter,

estabhshing both in general and in particular the

connexion between the beginning and the end.

I explained therefore at the beginning that I would
commence my introductory books from the point

where Timaeus left off, and after a cursory view

of events in Italy, Sicily, and Africa—this author

having dealt only with these parts in his history

—

upon reaching the time when Hannibal was entrusted

with the Carthaginian forces, when Philip, son of

Demetrius, succeeded to the throne of Macedon,
when Cleomenes of Sparta was exiled from Greece
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€<f>vy€V €K TTJs 'EAAaSos", djJLa Se tovtols ^Kvrio)(os

fxev TTjv ev rfj ^vpia ^aoiXeiav SteSeSe/cro, Hro-
Ae/xatos" Se rr^v Kar* AiyviTTOV 6 kXtjOcIs ^iXoTrdrajp,

6 iTTrjyyetXdiJLeda Slotl ttolXlv oltto rovrcov rcjv Kaipojv

dp^dfjLevoL Kad^ ovs rjv oXvfnnd? evdrr] /cat TpiaKoarr]

irpos rdls e/carov, 8te^t/xev ra? kolvol^ rrjs ol-

Kovfievrjs Trpd^eis, 7TepLypd(j>ovT€S Kar oXvpLTTidhas

/cat hiaipovvres Kar* eros /cat ovyKpivovres e/c

Trapa^oXijs rds KaraXX-qXovs €ws ttjs J^apx^}'

Sovos dX(x)G€C09 /cat TTJs ^A)(aLajv /cat *Paj/xata>v

Trepl Tov ^lodjxov fjidxr}?, en Se rrjs eTnyevoiJLevrjs

€/c rovrojv dTTOKaraardoecjos Trepl rovs "EiXXrjvas.

7 e^ (Lv TO KdXXiGTov e(f)afjLev, a/xa 8' dx^eXipLcorarov

irepiyeveodai rocs (j)iXojjiadov(jL' rovro 8' rjv to

yvcvvai ttcos /cat rtVt yeVet TToXireias eTTiKpanqdevra

axeSov airavra rd Kara rr^v olKovpLevrjV vtto (JLcav

o-px^jv eireae rrjv *Pa)/xata>v, o Trporepov ovx
8 evpLdKeraL yeyovo?. tovtojv Stj Trdvrcov rjpuv

eTTLTereXeafJievcov XeiTrerai hLaaa^rjoai rovs XP°'
vovs Tovs TTepietXrjiJLpievovs vtto rrjs laroplas /cat

TO TtXt^OoS TWV ^V^XoJV Kol <t6v> dpidpLOV Ttj^

oXrjs TTpaypLarelas.
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and when Antiochus inherited the throne of Syria

and Ptolemy Philopator that of Egypt, I undertook

to make a fresh beginning from this date, i.e. the

139th Olympiad, and henceforth to deal with the

general history of the whole world, classing it under

Olympiads, dividing those into years and taking a

comparative view of the succession of events until

the capture of Carthage, the battle of the Achaeans

and Romans at the Isthmus and the consequent

settlement of Greece. As I said, students by this

treatment will attain the best and most salutary

result, which is to know how and by what system

of polity the whole world was subjected to the single

rule of Rome—an event without any parallel in the

past. Now that I have actually accomplished all

this, nothing remains for me but to indicate the

dates included in the history, to give a list of the

number of books and an index of the whole work.**
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